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A strongs Conservative attack was made'on Mr 

Edward Heath, the former leader,- after1 Labour 
'jeld the marginal seat of Berwick.* Mr .George 
jardineiy MP, said Mr Heath's support for 
-abour’s anti-inflation policies had madejpeople' 
•bo might have-voted Tory-think twice,. Labour 
if so held Pontefract. 

on pay curbs 

■y Micluu-I .Hatfield 
uliucal Reporter. 

Tie -Govern in exit last ntehc 
is columns its blessings in 
ip two successful by-elections, 
irticularly tbc triumph ar 
.rivick and East Loth too. 
!ti!e the Consemmves were 
Jculating the. cost of their 
■rtrinai - differences over 
anomic mwxrgerqent and the 
is of the trade unions and 
v policy. 
Conservatives were putting a 
otl fa-.e cn Barw-ict and East 
tiny a. v.-hicli litev hid hoped 

win. Lord Thorneycrofu 
airman of the party, said: “1* 
s a close tud contest a* 
-wick with a1 result virtually 
■ same as last time round, 
hough the polls put Labour 

H ahead in Scotl'jnd, the 
uir showed Lbot we are hold- 
: our ov.n." • 
Jut the cuuiiui edge came 
m Mr George Gardiner, Tory 
' for Reigare. who edits the 
rtthly Conservative NeiSs 
I is an ardent supporter of 
C Margaret Thatcher, the. 
y /leader. '- In a ' strong 
ick on Mr Edward Heath, 
former Prime Minister.' he 

:r- “Tbfe iad conclusion from 
wide,' reinforced by . thiv 
k’s- Gritldp poll, is- that 

Heath's "public disagree- 
it with the rest of the Tory 
tv over anti-inflation, policy 
loln^ 11s serious harm. 
Voters1 are .naturally be- . 
lered ' when they. <ec .a 
ner Tory Prime Minister 
Tjrniig Callaghan ar.d ' 

of- letting prices and wages rip.* 
has .been, decisively, rejected.” 

While Conservatives rigor¬ 
ously -challenge what they des¬ 
cribe as- -2 -gross distortion of 
their: policies,;the fact-701001115 
that1pie Prime Minister and his 
colleagues • face votes in. the 
Commons , on - die. .Queen’s 
Speech knowing that they have 
two. more supporters -in the 
Government division lobbies- 

Tfie Government's - voting 
strength is. also increased after 
the death on Thursday night of 
Mr David V/aider. aged 49, Con¬ 
servative MP for Clidierbe 
since 1970: A by-election wiH 
be held in ..the new year.. 

In the October,- 1974, general 
election, Mr Walder, who liad 
been a government whip, had 
a majority of 6.86S itr a contest 
against Labour and Liberal 
ORElPg)?nLS^.._ 

Because of .the . Berwick 
result, the Scottish. .NjUiqual 
Party is in a dilemma oyer, 
whether it should support the 
Government in die division 
lobbies; on the basis of achiev¬ 
ing a referendum on devolu¬ 
tion promised' in the Queen’s 
Speech. ...... 

On the central issue of the 
economic management of 
Britain. Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC, 
opposition spokesman on 
Treasury and economic affairs, 
who' will be leading tbe attack 
no the Government in the Com¬ 
mons next week, attempted lasr 

patch up’ the differ- night to patch up 
euces iu his party.’ i . . 

_ He 'told Conservatit'e siippbr- 
icy-'s rigid • pay controls ter*'• ar-. Goafbrth,’ Tyne; arid 
iwr the anti-hi flat! on .policy ' Wear;* thet-the”debate wi.ttae 
g presented bv his own role of “incomes policy” bad 
or. It is making those v.-ha- raged- between->anti4H<tfag tead-- 
it otherwise- .vote Tory ing parties^for-30 -years. It was 
k twice.” right rfaat it\shOuld nof acquire 
ie Labour Party, which was., the characterifti^ijf .areligious 

confident of holding *■*>”• *' * / ‘ 
rick, was quick to exploit. There were areas of common 
.creative disappointment. ‘ srotuid.’lie saiti* • J.' ’ *v ■ 
Ronald Hayward, general ‘•Preadfauilg diScoxUent^ rCnti- 

aary tif rhe Labour P&rtjV euSn> °*- MrfHeadt was also 
: '““The Tories might, seek voiced by Mr Nicholas XVinter- 
*- -«■ *-■- ton. Conservative MP' for 

Macclesfield, who accused him 
of‘“ probdhly_ tipping the scales 
at Berwick' in’ favour ‘of’ 
Labour” (the Press Association 
reports L 

“ He fast the election in 1974 
and now’ be has-contributed to- 
wards oUr failure to' win' this 
by-elsctioa. which we should 
have woo.** ’ - • 

By-election reports, page 2 
Fred Emery,' page 12 

Leading article, page 13 
Obituary, page 14 

in the blame for‘.Berwick 
ic Ted Heath .visit, but Mrs 
cher visited the coitititu- 

as well, so perhaps, the 
it means that rank-and-file’ 
.erratives prefer ■: their 
1 a- leader to the present. 

Tne Hvng is clear ’ rhe 
»1e of Berwick and Ponte- 

demonstrated their con- 
ice in the ‘ Government’s 
•■95 to bear inflation, pnli- 
in which Mr Heath also 

•vcs. Mrs Thatcher’s idea 

statement 
Fram fisvad Cross 
Washington, Oct 27 .... 

The! Israeli Government . 
showing no -signs of backing 
down ■ from its controversial 
decision, to- enlarge its existing 
settlements on the . occupied 

[ West Bank of the Jordan river 
in. spite .of American anger 

i about, theprospect. 
The controversy, ■ which sur- 

' faced yesterday, -caused the 
postponement of 'a planned 
round of discussions - here 
among the Israelis, Egyptians 
and Americans on tfaerr planned 
peace treaty. A spokesman for.{ 
the three delegations said that 
“ in the light of ail tbe Circum- 

, stances, the American side feh 
it would be'better noc to have; 
a trilateral meeting today”. 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Setre- 
. tary of State,- reirerated W'ash- 
ington’s “deep concern.” to Mr 
Moshe Dayan, the - Israeli 
Foreign Minister, during a brief. 
encounter here this morning: 
Asked after the meeting 
whether 1 the two sides bad 
settled their- differences, Mr 
Dayan sadd:he was “ afraid that, 
each party maintained, its own 
position”." ’• 

Aftera,-separate second meet¬ 
ing with tbe-Israeli delegation, 
Mr Yanco was dne to have talks 
this .evening iiritii,. Egyptian 
representatives,, who’ are seek-, 
ing their own am end meets to 
the draft 

[The official Egyptian bfiddle. 
East news agency, said in Cairo 
tonight that President Sadat baa- 
postponed until tomorrow his 
decision. an whether to recall 
the delegation, from Washing¬ 
ton, Renter reports.! 

On his arrival in Washington 
from Israel last night, Mr Dayan- 
went out of his .^ray to try to 
minimize... the impact of bis 
Cabinet’S1 decision to expand rhe 
West Bank - settlements. He 
rianapd that the_exercise would 
involve the addition of.only “a 
couple of hundred ” of Isi-aeli 
settlers 

He also so 
of the blame 
decision on the American 
authorities. He said that Mr 
Harold- Saunders, . Assistant 
Secretary of State for Near 
Eastern—Affairs, • had been 
talking to-moderate Arab states 
about future reductions in 
Israeli settlements on the West 
Bank. Any such idea _ had in¬ 
censed public opinion in Israel 
and led to the Cabinet decision, 
be implied. 

ELe reiterated his Govern¬ 
ment’s view that. the . expansion 
of existing settlements was not 
prevented 'by the ". Camp Dayid 
agreement, adding- that .'Israel 
intended to "stay, on the West 
Bank “not. jnst for a transi¬ 
tional' period hut for good *- ’' 

The timing of the latest 
Israeli-Anxerican dispute., has 
he^n. particularly .awkward for 
the’ AdoSmstration here. Kina 
Kbalad- .<rf Saudi- Arabia, was 
dating, with President Carter 
here today to continue disens- 
stons on. tiie possible participa¬ 
tion of moderate Arab states in 
tbe peace process. 

Ironically, top. It coincided 
■with tbe awarding of tbe Nobel 
peace prize to Mr MeD^rbexn 
Be^n, the ' Israeli Prime 
Minister, as well cs to President 
Sadat of Egypt In, a scatement 
Mr. Vance .congratulated, the 
two men '-warmly for' the 
award. “ We are proud that the 
United States has been : so 
closely associated with cheir 
achievements ”, he said. 

'US'indignation aritificial. 

Jv a: 
V ■- 

)u^ht to put part 
i for the Cabinet 

Oslo*.-, Oct '27V-rrPre5fdebt 
Sadat of Egypt and Mc Mena-’ 
chem B^in, Prime Miuister- of 
Israel, share tiie _197Ss Nb1bd 

peace prize, . the* r-Nort^g^a 
Nobel conbraittee - amnonsded-. 
here today. 

The coimnittee said 

find a 
the comp 
this area- 1 ■ ■ 

“With the historic'risit'-ot- 
President Anwar Sadkt to-Jeru¬ 
salem i-kr Novmha'.'-t977r. a.T.. 
breach"ivpe forced fo the;P^5*-’-. 
cttolosicsQ wall" -whichi for ji 
whole geperanoB, has blocked-- 

awarding President Sadat "and. itoderstanding aaod haanart coB^ 
Mr Begin the-peace prizes it- ,art between Egypt And Israel: 
vri^ied_ to- .recognize rawn-- - the rffoAsVfo 
plished ivort m the service of; rggjisrid peace.': order which1 - 
peace and also .to. ^uid build bridges”Retireesr'foV- 
pracnca^ ■ iner enjemies and/^^scot oor^-. 
realize "roe top^created.-ny pie . n!ctsr^ . iniferest’ tiie ’tjoeffivi i. 
Camp David accords- initiative : taken ’ "trr Pre^lderrtt ; 

-Presideos: Carter was ' alsn Carter'has also-“^liayed a great; 
praised for. his pOace ^forts' by role. j 
the Norwegian Nobei commit¬ 
tee, which" njadfs- the awt'.-v mehti 

The dorfurattee’s. -rOBtoaski Eo^t: 
said: “In tile courfe of fhe-Tast and 1_ _... - _ 
30 yean the' p«q>le rof -:tbe. upon-in'C^np Djtyid, ond vchich. 
Middle East have fouf. utcfes ——’-—-•«— 
been ravaged ‘by 'imrs." During 
.these three decades many sin- Sadatas. vy. 
cere efforts have been made nr reprejtel ifl,- 

' -peaqa,' -bttt'al«> encourage’. ; 
fttrWteC’efiortS' to work out. p rac- 

.vfewh/&& pve 
rrflaflitsito.'ihosq hdpes oLa last- - 
ihfc'-wact as-lie?; have bcefl 

- framework - 

. : 
sha^a^prkje or 72^000 Swe^sb • • 

'.•citmiis. i£8S300); 1 •>. ' • ’ • •' 
Palestinian ■ ~ comment: , -The 
Intestine: Xihdation .Organiza- 

; rion .cPmnzeuted; $ As iac as. the •. 
” * ' Deopj^ ^are coo-. 

tb^-Nobel prize^has^bcciL.'. 
v^f.rsvavrfasciete-. noth -a 

-If 

1 

.tr. 

rhmJ ^sntWPreixSeab idea! - of .peace, ^kncbocwl. in BCgm.’: and u&nwmi:®ad»t;. 
■*tn- m-*«h “an ,i/^.Bfegjatf ;politiqftXagf.eepiedfti;.Nobelrcommittee -.wisliie8\' 

^lve^:4 rvic? jvhich'ckn secure, .0™T; 

r~‘"submerged -by- 

to; honmir *al readvi; ’.:, i a--..‘jLea dfnffiattictfirljpage miS.; 

.between tibe-v g?a nr?KRmegt -_acti^ fap^d t:o - agree,-. ptt^a'.-jiew ■ 
staff-sixtas ai-TUC headquarters-; p4y5o££er.1)y VattshaJJ and _ 
The emplifeejs ^ >-5«ll jEphsidered .5 
ponmtl ynf&a - % 

SlIau :7«ecSivt ss-> of the "tlHre© 

seccotazy, had" again"0sfireQ-.thf 
.^aders^5i«'^fiye;imio^:^ */ ’# Fordroffere'd.its-7S,0QO.; - 
ctsroed..si.v..- erw'z?rjr..,haaniM^vtiM&etSr ii -pay.«se;! 
:T^-touuagemwr-; and*, v rtp q.jW cents mQ?z. than; . 

>2; pm. y,est^:d^j«nd.: »ega»^tr ir/rfrfpiitofl: Tarks hav6 been.: 

.. ?:<-■ x 
• i. ... ... . 

rs.- -^jSLr.'rt-* 
. .' • •• •_ . ■’$(-< 

The scene m Buxtdn^ Xtax&^shire, idter srpolice^arrest^nded. a'cm^ chto^: -- ^ 
• ■-. •* - it: ;• :l .--t .1 ‘;i, /---k 

»-i 
:.r,. 

->ii:;-•• 
y.’-r*-. 
a'.,’ 

announce' 

, • .. ‘ r^WSJ-. V'J1 i;'£-i 
From- Arthnr Own an y ; -v'^ ^i':tDe*by fchliMr. ypdJite^^d :• wbeu^T -*dBk/- 

1 *r*: ’• .' • A'owerdov ! ihe^f %xmfa <roure -killed • them. <:■ ' dr&e":max- idiea> Birmingham 

..Police hunting the killer t»f 
four people i'n the Midlands on 
Thursday evening arrested a 
man yesterday in Bnxzturafter « 
car chase in north-Derbyshil-e. 
- Last night ptdice said that 
Barry Kenneth. Wiffiaxos; aged 
36, of Andrew Roack /West 
Bromwich, had been charged 
with .the murder of Mr Phdxp 
Burkitc and .would appear in 
court today. * : . . » 

After three’members ;of one 
family‘at West-Bromwich had, 
been shot dead; four pedplc 
wounded there, a woman kaled 
at a garage at Nuneaton, "War¬ 
wickshire, ihd her hiisbaiid-seri^ 
ously -injured, -poHce received 
several reports- of- the 

:ka lied them. &'--Tbe'-maff- ih'mt 
enteiod thc f^xiae Mhs 
Burkitt was shot na tiwWihW hod 

A'csiej-day . ttte-'fr Krauts -. .<irouie 
tfirougir th& cbnnty^ap^dred to 
have -been -riaithe AST "from 
Derby until - he^ turned off near 
day Cross. From there he what ■■ Thevman walked -to No’-lflL 
to. ^Bolsoye^ 'a&npHgh:. paajtSL of. nmg *^he?r. aiitf- W JbHfrif 
•ShefSeWintod %afct-xfowards' -Chambers twis-^hot^ -as^ she 
Chesterfield. opened the dtw>r-' Her Troshgwd 
'"Thee ,£oDopf^*arbMr^p0ed- Joseph sidfeded^rflhsli.Tvqhnil’1 
riiase throu^tiorth^Dfcri)^&hke-" in the arm is'SuM*&'igr-Mp 

Nrairiy 60 ^miles winy at her. ' Mrs Chambers, hu her, 
Bustgohn Mill ,-estate^, Wesr, fbriies fike' S&r- buS>and.:'.wai. 
Bromwich, 'po&d j recfrrer^d detained'’ with 
speac rartndge poises from Bihnme&SainGenerdh HospiAsL ’ 
Andrew Road wfech had ecbded -A- ^firiragdd seven^ was ^w6Unded 
to-gunfire on Thurotfey toght away froin tW- tomh scede'-of- 

Ourhig a'ftMafode Mr'Ueofge : the.sfaiwmrtg. - .■ r...- 
BttrkkL' bis 'wife Ip?:'both,; in ,' At- Nuneaton,:25:«01ds 
theff- forties, wthT their son’ along lheM6 and 4ibout^30 to'- 
Phifip, aged aL were Shot dead 4B mkrirtes JatearVi car tkew on 

' “reir daughter GUHmi,- dged td. .the' forecourt of.'jhe Arbygy 
37j 4yas senoasiy wounded. The Road Sendee. Station^ A 

mens JTS.Wi%Sr5 1 - . 1 ■ 1_1 ’ -tt Sin£ lfJidu, arjed iiacT ^cen aKqt ■ripad.1 
which they wished winter- W dt ho-^ mth i^'erWjl.dfSe^Sr^r. 

„ . f . h«; dderly. wrivstts. ■ Mr^Biutatr husband,;' Michele, _ aged ; iSO^ 
—---AJtml MittbBH. Assistant and ms son bad’Been-repoiri fig seriously wduoded. The-carltft' 

Israelis say, page 4 J Chief Constable (operations) • the- latter’s car-- thi'-forecourt a'i speed- 

;*We. .aPe:de- ; 
. 'bave - gOi tiihly 

. result^. Because' ef -ttie -. 
. ' firteht-dtfflciiBy' \}t! the dispatn. 

-'appealed tb the Veess^ta. ; 

, ^e^^aa-soon ■ 

Im ^ Jisa:-several- snaji no&- 

' broken i 

the daughter-womided* .—-;- -j >T. aF ' .Ttecritt - Admissions Hfo- emer^ 
^ > -gencvjrases.• .aad more- tfaen- 

>^Ctee 9,000 beds b?we Beeij pot-qtrt Of, 

.'^eement to~ ‘ ad&ttea^'- ’ 

.... Where, :m- a. few .^tjuiCK?, .-of bujldEofe projects ’^arfe.-'heen^ 
st^^wecefTH^ jdiroctly-iArolved. delayed, 5n: many--casef; witit' the 

.traeeq,^^^;bebaa^^^tbe .n<S6a td hire ; 
irmnrnr..- Frpvjdsd ; snp^rvisQrs.- trai^pOrt;; to. yay fixr.'commeav. 
atcepKed -i»:faa .aqd b^gan ro ’ ckd-Hnmifry serneds^dnd buy1 - 
ir^odvu^a'V^c&eh^ “ beddaug -"^nd - clotii- 
hiitiosmf-WgaBdim^a^^^^CtT-ing.:x:j?\ 1. i-i•• i-. ‘ -5.^•..■ 
to-.t£c5r;-Ti tikneim ■ viplnlhy^ ihgp^.-.IhA:. . much . 
.wpuTd earn a ^'^pef.'ceht jillci.ws- ; irfffl 'chmrges. and ■. 
ance witiim-a month' 101 per^. co^h^--riiaa^es^.sitotitminis- ’ 
cAjjX."witiun-.jterte.mtmaC'MjJv -;:^lBEa*lfaiw 'ty -'- 
15^ecce4t wiHtin ^ moht2is,-.^.;-lipa^al.'1;1 _'consi4tfflit?.-" that 

jTflel;eiimp)yer5‘1'.'had" : **** ’ patMOtts -were; dySog'aqd argnr: 
agyeed^t) ;me.'-tar^ pf meats about wfeethec' the two 

ve clue 
■ careers ■ ■ 1 
\Ian Hamilton I 

;une iriteudicg^to become .j 
;rmy officer should take j 
:o 6l- boin in September on 1 

jrb.?f, u musician or cuinq- j 
in February, an anisi in 
krd a doctor or lawyer in * 
curton. - * 

;ve i.ishins >° be evtro- 
should Inform their ' 

its rhar thjy wish to he J 
ji? Dccembcj;, inrroverts in j 
and tho-sc tftrt anxious to .1 

f an anxious di^osition j 
d avoid bcinq born in 

at call-up 

Architect challenges 
Chirac order 

i ad*, ice comes from Pro- 
• Alan Smirhers. of tbe de- 
-.-■ut of., education at 
iicsler Cnivursity, who has 
conduciicg siutisiical re- 

'.i nto the effect of birth, 
■in character. 
-v.-isor Smitlicrr. whose 

i'ppear in the current 
•:i of The JoLwnai af Social 
'invgi-. sm American perio- 
i;.i« rot want his research 
iu give 5ci^critic credence 

_• arc.-me art of astrology- 
- in the feme issue of the 
ol. Profer.'-.ur 

Hundreds of Afr?niti'Students ac the -University 
.1 of Rhodesia in-Salisbury7demonstrated against 
| a decision of the . transitional- Government.. 

requiring black males'.between the.ages-of-18 
J and 25 to register for military service by 
, December I. They loudly-applauded Mr Esmaei 
J Chatlkobo. leader of the Students’ Union,, who 
] declared defiance of the call-up M even raider 

force of dearb _ Page 4 

Spam bans airline 
j British Caledonian- says it faces serious financial 
| consequences because the. Spanish Government 

1 h;ii“withdrawn its Tandicg' rights in MailnHT' 
| The ban is believed to be in retaliation for the 
• BricLh Government's decision to transfer Iberia 

Airline’s operations from Heathrow to- Gat wick' 
in April•■_ ~ - -• -■_Page 3 

Rival Basque unrest 
E.\ueaiiii* 'of opposite views have 
incidents in tivo Basque towns. In Fuen 
suspected separatists' arrackcd a naval installa- 
r.on. steal in? nvo subuiochinc-guas and three 
prirals. Ivi Durango, rightists teri-orized -the 
inhabitants, forcing some of them to sing tbe 
Falauge song' ’ - Page 3 

Senor Ricardo Bofill, the architect whose’ 
conunissian for a huge building on the ' site 
of Les Halles, the former Paris food marker, has 
been, cancelled by M Chirac, the Mayor of Paris, 
is challenging the derision." Hu hzs.f*Vf-* 
staff “to go ahead with-work on the 

Page 3 

arnve m 
By-‘Darid SpstmfeT -c- 

Diploinatit Corresportdeiit' 
It is hot'official practice- to 

- give- dtiraihr hrtB su^pBes, 

w buiHtog" [jnilkart- eqifi^ent,jfo»,t2iili*iaf. s^d^I'it^ErTl^Wiirbe { 

ajned m'defiauye' ofiukita understood xo be. a"„-grqimd-to- 
air’ mi sidle -system. to. .improve 
Zambia’s air. deftmees^ ^arriveti 

.«8I... . 
airport, vriiich 
espeoair?Yolnq 
rAPant. 

shown-to^: be: 
e during-the 

torate after the College of Cardinals, -all 34^XK> 
Oxford iiAs, are stive to vote ne\l- week for 
rheir choice among eight candidates to succeed 
John Wain as 'professor of poetry for the next 
five years . ■J ' Page 3 

Poetry >5 election . ■ t._ ’ ia|-Lusaka lapt utsSu bv RAF , recent- Rhodesia! raids. 
Wbsr is .said tu bs rhe world's brightest elec- j Hercules. .The'.rest'of fhq cob-J, Tbev-.wUl,' pteiumabiv. alio 

~ ™ rrSf!^ ra0re he '-Jvkhlbre for - pTOtdcrfOri _'nf- 
Hdroiles, re dbe toda^., ,...: Mc jo^ua Niomq'r -gueirirta • 

TViEweign Office suid ro. o campv the, main.- fcarght. of the 
statement .Vi^mrdayt bar Britain-. Rhadcsicns. - ?- 

, badj.abo offered-prm-ide ;tbe 0at. vthtreerViiii-e MP. Mr , 
1 aerossars; _ jrainutgL_ beve_. .for _Tan-TJnyd. -has already - wTtitehH 
. Zaqibiau troops. - - ----■' Secrets case statement 

created 

John Beirry, one of the drfemfaats hi the (Jfficial i 
Secrets Act. trial, said in a statement froqi- tiie^ 
dock that he hod attempted to use his. knowledge 
of Eritish intelligence services in-a **positive, 
and socially responsible v.-ay ” Tige 2 

Hans I Forgotten Soviet goods 
ic», u! Lon 'Inn University, i A 
iao -been conducting siir.j. 
■inarch. Etimiis that tJicrc 
.'s rq be-some corrclosion 
on the scientific cridoocc 
oroscopus. 
: fvior Smitheri* work. 
mere than iire years, aga 
he was tea china “r Brad- 

Luivisrsity. He collected 
Ijier- of birth of JL11OO 
•juicers and found that *• 
vane number of their, had 
hmi in September or 

iber. Gurious. he col- 
the birthday- _ cf 

ous American and Austrs- 
rmy oaicofs, end found 
■ birth nett urns. 
13 pc-?;;pat:cns annlysad. 
-iteved partertis sifLnifi- 
diffe’dct frem tiie no 

:ontn-by-v:esiri rire ai'l 
ontinued on page 2, co! X 

cks go back 
SuT’mj.- Time urf-is at 

toman-,Cl:»cki should 
beck c-r.c hour. 

Snvier nev.-spjper ntrosd.^auon in the 
Ukraine has disclosed that, mounds of-goods, 
ordered by collective .farms or factories, arc 
left uncollected at ruBv.wy stations, rotting rnd 
pdishing.. In ■ die. Odessa .region . alone the 
repurtsrs found 30.000 tons of goods abandoned 
ut station*- Page 4 

Leader pose, 13 . 
Lettersua tlx primacy cf 
Pop-.-. frLdi ■ Hie Rctcrer.il Dr 
P. V. 17-jniittnn ?r.*l tuners: ,m 
Lister, from v-.Ir and Vr* Artthony 
Firm r.w r:ie:%T.teT-.*t V;-r.,'ni:s. 
Frnm Mr D. TTarr'Ji' and ilrs 
Rnsenifliy Alexander 
Leading irUdw: ey^elrotiiim; 
SoW. Paco Prise 
Records of Hie muotb, pa^c 7 
William -tl-ina cn two recnr.llnqs 

! «i’ Mildatti Bzit:cril'j: J:.:u 
HJ^rins • on- the EdinBur.^h 
resUtvl recordings of Caraieb; 

- . . 10 Dr Owe* and ta Mr Frede^- 
. The e<jqiptoe£tp7iriiififc--^5ick^ 
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HOME NEWS 

Three Main unions to 
meet after VauxhaU 

By R. \V. Shakespeare ... , , . 

Xegotiationy on a. new-pay' 
deal for VauxhaHV 27,000 
workers at Luton, Dunstable, ' 
and Ellesmere Port broke down 
last night•' when union-'repre¬ 
sentatives Failed to agree on- s 
new offer, (t would have pushed 
basic pay'- increases For' all 
v.-o-kers through the. Govern¬ 
ment's 5 per cent ceiling1 and 
held out 'the promise of -further 
rises linked to a yroductrriiy 
deal.. 

As the management-union' 
negotiations at a Staffordshire 
hotel wound up, members of the 
Amalgamated Union oF Engi¬ 
neering "Workers at the-'ElliS-1' 
mere Port plant oh Merseyside ' 
walked out. They bod heard 
rumours chat the management’s : 
new pay offer, further widened 
differentials in favour of skilled0 
workers. 

VauxhaU has offered in-' 
creases ranging from £3 a week- 
far the - lowest -paid day-sliifi 
workers-to £822 el week for jhe 
highest paid night-shift workers. 
In addition it has proposed an 
increase . across .the board- uf . 
£1.28, which it describes the 
first phase1 of "a. new ' produc¬ 
tivity deal. Ir would be back-; 
dated to September IS-. The 
company says it is justified by! 
productivity. 

Although Mr Geoffrey Moore. f 
Vauxhall’s director of,personnel.;, 
and industrial relations, said he- 
vtas. reluctant to talk in,.terms 
of percentage increases, ‘ tb>“ 
“now money**‘.being' offered 
represents..immediate increases., 
tn all workers varying from, 
about 61- -per cent to just over 
S per cent.. 

The. new proposals (prigiflaUy 
t he; company Differed basic-rate, 
increases 'wjthba the 5 p.er.rem 
ceiling) will be considered by a, 
joint'meeting1 of the- national1 
executives '6f-‘ the. three big 
unions -’involved—the engineer-, 
iug workers, the Transport and 
General 'Workers’ ‘ Union, and 
the Elecmcal, Electronic, flTfclfr 
conmmnication, and -Plumbing 
Union.The executives are.ex-- 
pected - to meet la the jae£t few 
days-' and may;• recommend' 
whether, the terms - offered.ace 
acceptable. • * 1 T " 

yauxhail had pinned its hopes 
for. acceptance oC fiie 'hew basic 
increases -oh. the fan that tiiey 
are linked to a self-financing 
productivity deal ■ that -might 
provide up to £10 a week more.' 

Shop stewards from the-main, 
car plants' at -Luton and- 
Ellesmere -Port argue thar che 
productivity element .would pco- 
duce no 'immediate increases 
and chat the chances of the 
plants, reaching the output 

-levels at ..which the profhic-. 
trricy ■ payments would be 
trinaered are slim. .. . 

. ‘.The walkout at Ellesmere 
Port ;may, be significant. The 
Merseyside plane was ‘the only 
'one that voted last week in 
faVouc.of. strike action. Workers 
at Dunstable m>d Luton rejected 
a shop stewards' recommenda- 

, non to.strike.. ..." 
r'During- Jihe. wiekend 'shop'" 
--rewards from - -the. various 
plants mil be meeting to con¬ 
sider the company's proposals,- 
Much may -depend on whether 
the Ellesmere Port stewards, 
decide-to folio tv up their threat 
nf strike1 action from November 
1. 

Improved offer by Ford 
fails, to end deadlock 
By Christoph cr-Thomas , -• 

Eight hours of talks ydsterdny 
failed to break the Ford dead¬ 
lock, despite an ..improved 
offer taking die proposed total 
rise to.12,5 ptr cenft. 

Talks will resume on 
Tuesday .‘"’'Meanwhile' thd^ fire-' 
week strike, which, has cost die 
company 66,000 vehicles, con¬ 
tinues. 

Fard offered attendance jjay- 
n.cnts- worth 41 .per cent in : 
addition to its-previous 8 per 
cent offer on basic rates, 
giving between £2.84 and £3.52 ' 
to workers who turn up on time 
every day for a full week's' 
shift. The unions rejected them 
as “penalty payments”. . . 

The company wants to reduce 
absenteeism, which is endemic 
in the car industry, and to dis¬ 
courage unofficial stoppages- 

Ford is reconciled .to the*, 
possibility of government sanc¬ 
tions, but Whitehall sources 
last night said that any 
reprisals would be merely a 

Five years’ jail 
for leader 
of group rape 

Albert Robinson, aged IS, un¬ 
employed, of Tunley Road, 
Harlesdcn, west London, was j 
jailed for five years' at .the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day for raping n girl aged 14 
and abetting others to do so. 

Eustace Harding, aged 18. un¬ 
employed, of Fortune Gate 
Road, Harlesdcn, . was sent _ to 
borstal after being found guilty 
nf. rape. He was acquitted of 
aiding and abetting one of the 
others. . . 

Two youths aged 16 were. 
each sent - to -detention centre* 
for three years after being j 
round guilty of'rape'arid aiding ' 
natf abetting. • -m 

The fifth youth agod.-ift was 
sent to' borstal after being 
found guilty of rape. He ft-as-j 
acquitted uf cute charge of aid¬ 
ing and abetting. 1 

Mr Main sues 
Solicitors acting for Mr Peter 

Hain. spokesman for the Ana 
Nazi League, yesterday served 
,■ -wr't for alleged libel on Mr' 
Martin Webster, national activi¬ 
ties organizer cf the Notional 
From. claiming - damages over 
references to Mr Hain iu a 
pamphlet published tliis - week-, 
by the. National Front, ‘and \ 
seeking to hall its further 
distribution. 

token gesture to dissuade other 
companies from reaching- rh'e 
Cabinet’s 5 per cent guideline. 
Since Ford has already suffered 
dearly in bearing the brunt ’of 
the union assault* on • wage 
restraint", the chances -ate that 
the Government will not take 
action.. . 

-The Chancellor of1 the Exche¬ 
quer led 'economics pun isiers in 
further talks yesterday with 
senior uni oil leaders in pursuit 
of economic understanding that 
-would have- clear implications 
for wage-rise1 levels. More" talks 
are planned-in an attempt to 
prod dee a joint document in the 
next few weeks, but' the- pros¬ 
pects .have not been encouraged 
by yesterday's failure of Yaux- 
hall talks and the Ford develop¬ 
ments. 

Mr Ronald Tddd, chairman of 
the Ford union negotiators, i 
jjowever, said: “ We hare not 
rejected the money. We have 
rejected the setting in which it 
has ben placed.” 

Mission, to 
lobby ESC 
. J 

on 

-Fx&m Christopher Wannan 

■York • v 
' • British:1 local1' government 
leaden, visit Brussels -next 
week, to ask for a more impor¬ 
tant role in. deciding the 
distribution 1 of the1 European 
Economic Cammtiirity’s regional 
fimd.'1 
-.Thpy'-go. with much advice 

from, local- authorities which 
were represented ac the joint 
conference of. fche Brinish sec¬ 
tions of rhe kntemation al Union 
of Local Authorities -and the 
Council of European Mania pa- 
Kties which ended .yesterday. 

.Since 1975 about £540m has 
been apisnt .from1 the-fuad-of 
which more than a quarter 
(£l5Qml has gone-.to -Britain, 
and Northern Ireland. Its dis¬ 
tribution,' however, iy controlled 
by.- central i government. . 

One 'of the col ties Is'that 
the.naiional governmentsof the' 
member counttrifesr are reldctaxtc 
no allow, such a possible increase 
in'' influence .to-' .“bv-pass ~fhezr 
conxroLi-Mr-T. -H. Caolcott, 
secretary of {^Association of 
Metropolitan Authorities, com¬ 
plained : '" The British Goverq- 
mejdt stands between, us. and the 
regional fund and the social 
fund." 
" ' The L commission is eocourag- 
ing direct' links between it and 
regional authorities and. next 
Friday' a delegation from the 
internotioual - ..union . and . the 
council wijU-. meet- Mr GioIittL, 
the regional affairs * commis¬ 
sioner, , 

Sir ' Meredith.’ •.-'!Whitt?ier, 
chairman of the. British ^sections 
of the delegation said:!“It is 
not just a matter of getting bur 
spoon in the gravy; it is getting 
our- ideas and point1 of view 
into the heads^ of the'1'people 
who devise these directives.”'He 
said they needed to establish 
links with the commission simi¬ 
lar-to those that focal go vein- 
menc. - had developed with 
central government.' 

Mr Michael Shanks, former 
director of social affairs at the 
commission, toid the conference 
that much depended on the 
European Parliament’s .pesccep- 
rion of how far-lhe Brussels 
bureaucracy could- ' be 
humanized. 

Railwaymen lift 
ban on talks 

The National Union of Rail¬ 
waymen will authorize its. local 
officials next week'to resume 
discussions with British Rail on 
economy measures after a lapse 
of eight months: " \ , 

The ban started after a clash 
over, recruiting. But the -latest 
quarterly figures show that 
1,700 more staff joined the 
railways than left. 

4 Lookouts ’ for sex-attack 
gang jailed for 3 years 
.Two men who acted as look¬ 

outs while friends committed a 
sexual-attack on a girl-aged 13, 
were sentenced at the .Central 
Criminal1 Court to three years’ 
imprisonment.. , 

The judge said the'two men 
kept watch while the girl, wbo 
was in'council care, was brutally 
assaulted and tortured by five 
others. 

frievous bodily harm, and. in¬ 
decent assault. Both -were con¬ 
victed at the end of a-retrial 

. Sir- John Sevan, for the prose¬ 
cution, said, “the girl was 
picked up at a- party and. taken 
to an . empty flat. She was 
stripped, -beaten,, whipped and 
sexually assaulted with a bottle.; 

The judge told the two 
Your conduct, as was theirs,. accused yesterday: “ Neither of 

was monstrous and .unforgjvr you hati a direct Band in .in- 
able”, .Judge King-Ham Hum1. 
QC, said. Desmond Graham and 
Rudolph Small,, both aged 19, 
played a small but important 

flicting those appalling injuries 
oo'that young girl'and that 
stands you in god stead at this 
moment.” But both bad ih- 

part 'in the attack,. lic_added, if dueedy helped the oheirs. 
the.others had not known of the ~ “ When they went away at 
lookouts they might have done the end of that quarter of_an 
nothing, - * . 1; hour”, the judge added, “yo.u 

Mr 1 Graham, a painter, of both went with them leaving 
Rushcroft Road, and .Mr Small, " 
unemployed,' of Era dins Road, 
both Brixcon," south London, 
were, convicted of "falsely im¬ 
prisoning the girl,* causing her 

that wrecch'ed girl na^edr1-bar¬ 
tered. kicked, burnt,, outraged, 
bleeding and alonej -and I $us- 
pecr some ,of ou vvere.'laugh¬ 
ing.” 

Labour. Party retainib-Qth-&eatsjri.:by-elections 

AbruisiDg 

ferfLeiy- 
optmdsm 
From Sotiald Faux 
Edintriffgh.' ... 

. .The- .Berwick- and JEasr' 
Lothian by-election result pain¬ 
fully bruised Comservative 
morale in. Scotland. The. un-. 
expected "Victory by Labour, 
directly coiaxary to the. trend 
shown - is -Pontefract,. allowed 
the. Goverqenent to chalk ,up - a 
.hat'-trick of., by-election vic¬ 
tories in Scotland tins year." - 
..Even more extraordinary,. 
Mr -Holm Home Roberts^ the 
Labour candidate, . increased 
the party’s vattj in the. key 
margin a} " seat id spite of a 
lower jjoII. Labour had feared 
that", a,- lqwer/ tdvnoidt . would, 
work diectiy against "it.1 

- Ihzfact, the labour, wad Con¬ 
servative yote&'beld ^vell to the 
levels.of1 * „ October,1' .1974' 
altiiouih tSere were sigSs'nJrat 
the .Labour"‘.Pirty . ‘was" more. 
successful in getting,people to 
the !polligs'booths? ifa" the' large 
■and1-' rjuubkHg'-cottstrtiuaicy.- ir 
also dTcTbmer among the 3JX30 
new vocers pn the register -aud: 

.front Hhe.-tollapse .of "sup^pre" 
for che Scottish National-Party; 

1 Abstentions- '" among . the. 
nationalists 'were high .“but a 
crucial ; number ’ drifted to 
Labour,-- whichalso benefited 
strongly, ffbm havtpg posfitve;- 
polideS. od ’ the .' constitution' 
mid the economy, a popular' 
Prime Minister in1 Mr James 
Callaghan and a candidate who 
seemed- in some .respects more 
conservative than the * official. 
.Tory- "• 

Unexpectedly, that won more, 
support in the coastal villages 
■antTtowns and^in the farming 
areas-* of ; Bernticksitire, where ■ 
Mr -F -Home Rqbectsqh is an 
independent local -'' cdundB or 
andland.owner*-/, * 

For -'Miss Margaret Marshall, 
the Conservative, driest was1 a 
bitter experience.. Berwick:and 
East.. tjiUihian was the first, 
constituency among the recent - 
by-electiaiis where the Conser¬ 
vatives had an excellent .chance 
of. winning and where victory 1 
Was essential td " demonstrate 
that the. Tory revival1 in. Sipot-, 
land Iiad 'begtUh."* ’ ' ■-' ‘ 

If' the* visrf" of ‘Mr -«Edwar4 
Heath, thtf.fqxmey Conservative- ■ 
Prjine^Miruster.i.dmfmg Iris efis-^- 
agreement; wijtfr/ Margaret 
Xhatrizer -v'»««£. *.v gay,' policy '■ 
added, to ' the cloudiness of 
Cons^vative ^thinking '1' on 
economic questions, it was less 
of a factor in1 the ^failure than 
the - lack of direction os the 
issue of. the-.constitution: . 

Devolution may not be a 
word on everyone's Ups but in 
the late Professor John Mack-. 
iuTosh’s consttiuency a. ..strong-" 
line on the subject was imp or- 
tanr.1 Miss Marshall suggested ■ 
she was a- federalist, which Ik- 
not Tory policy* and- declared . 
she would campaign against 

wvv;::- 

the Goyermnentls. ' Derohttioh 
BUI in the. Referendum. That 
attitude wtfidtf attt tvi^ tide few 
pro-devdjutibn votes' . whidi 
were11 the-main varigtE. to be 
hachas -floating voteg^r. *. , 
. .The SNP'was;*im>dnMng Its-1 
fiwt vlosf.-deposit .foe-.‘many 
years;::' Mr --WUIiam, .-Wolfe; 
chjSrinah,. said; threq; points 
hadifeEhienced i$e result apai-t 
from ^thev^ciBrenf" wave- of_ 
Labour'' 'popularity "sweeping 
Scodand and sorpriskife eypu " 
’the ‘socialists. . - f V ■’ ' 

" Mr* Wolfe said that the' con¬ 
stituency-had bgep-'the BNP’s 
poorest centre, -even > in 1974 
when- strong gains were being 
made jdsewhere in Scotland. 
The /weakness of the .local 
orgahLmtion had meant that 
most of . the electorate had not 
previously been canvassed .by 
the i>arty.:. 

He also acknowledged- rfcat- 
the trouble -caused by bringing 
in ^fiss IsobeCLttuls^y, a pa rty, 
vice-chairman, over the heed of 
the local candidate, could have 
damaged" the SNF. vhife.v • 

. . Fred Emery, page 12 
LeadTng article, page .13 

' Labour jubilation after two 

by-election - victories t Mr 
Geoffrey Loftihonse (fop>, 

winner at., jPontefiract. and 

Castieford;. and Mr Jolin 

.Home Roberts op: at Berwick 

and- East Xodtian. . 

Apathy is 
Mkinedfor 
low turnout 
From John Chartres 

• Pontefract 
A study of the. iuadraanutic 

result nL'tije Bonccfratt and 
Castlriord ;by-dection has mdi 
cated to' party leaders 
many Labour - supporters at>- 
stained fro© voting. ; 

Labour offitiaU,. understan¬ 
dably, put tidnvn . the low poll 
to apathy ahtf-’-ovri^confiaenc*:. 

Mr Hugo Page, aged'3/, the 
Conservative tarrdldate who jbj 
creased * his party’s _ vote, and 
bis. ■ supporters oriieve > many 

■'* disillusiooed Labour support¬ 
ers ’■ deliberately atostalned. 

■ There were.no excuses to be 
sought from the weather '. or 

. other outside^“considerations. 
; 1 After ‘ the resailt, however, 
Mr Page, anributed. much of 

~His increased rote ro the pet- 
' sonaJ appearance of Mrs Mar- 
.--garct Thatcher, the lory 

leader, in the constituency w 
rhe middle»f tire campaign.' 

Although .Mr -Geoffrey ’ Lort- 
* house, rhe new Labour MP, 

and Mr Hanbld Suns, his a&eaU 
said they were pleased with 

- the result, the: fact. remain ed. 
that the total Labour vote'"ol 
39,508 "was ', well below -the 
October, 1974^-figure of -30,208 

: which both had frequently pro¬ 
claimed during the campaign 

_ would be equalled or exceeded. 
The proceedings in Pontefract 

Town -Hall" - early yesterday 
■ matched those of the'" cam- 
' pafgns. Ibey had been' gentie1* 
- manly affairs conducted among 

- an - electorate of essentially 
. level-heacted Yorkshire peopic. 
The. Tory and Labour candi¬ 
dates. and Mr Leslie Marsh, 
the Liberal, -who lost bis deposit, 
seemed on. the best of- terms. 

" 1 Mr Page said, that the one 
-thing- he regretted about the 
election wns its cause, the 

. death of the - former, member 
Mr Joseph . Harper. Mr Page 

.said, Mr Harper had always 
.treated , him : with grear kind- 

: Berwick1't East 'CotljTari .r" 
J." H.' Robertson (Lab) ' 20^30 
Miss M. Marshall. (G) , 17,+1S 
WCss Jt Lindsay (SNP) ,i. 3,799 
T..GUSO eu" .. ' ' . LS43 
Lab;majority '3,112 

TUb swing to Labom* was 0.75 
percent: 1 * •• - 

.' Pontefract ft Castle ford 

G: 'Lofthouse . (Lab J 19,508 
H. Eige (C) 8,080 
L-Marsh (L}.‘ - 2,054 
Lab inaj 11,423 

The swing Was 7.85*per cent, 
to Conservative:* 

Lab 
c . 
SNP 
L- 

aars 1 Ocfc 1874. 
.47.4^.- 43Jf*r.- ■ 
4o;2^ sr.6% 
a.B% ‘ -13.2*r 
a.e«c - s.fifr-1 

Ctwnse 
— i.1**' 

. n-2-Br, 

-2.3Ht 
PoH 
EleeidratB 

n.i‘3' 
60.884 

8S.0«r 
"S7.S03- 

1«ra Oct 1974 Chanofc 
,. S5J* 76.4%' -4.6% 

C •; , 11.0*5, 
t. .. r.evi .12.3% - ~’S.a*i 
WRP.- -. ' — 1.1JB, '.r— 

7 3361 

SNP end-Liberal candldetaa tost ihefr 
deposited : •_ 

October 1974.:.'J'. T. Mackintosh 
(Labl.20j582i‘ M. AhcrajkL (CX- 
17^42:?. R. Macleod.' (SNPj 
6323 CL F-Hawsori .fL);'.2,81L 
Lah majV2,740. • ■ 

Po» . , - 49%. 71.1% —22.1% 
Electorate . 60,706 . 60.285. . ?-41S 

Liberal ^candidate lost his deposit. 

October, 1974: J, Harpri* (Lab) 
30^03 ; I. Bloomer (C) 6,966.; 
S. Gallckway (L). 5,259; T. Par- 
sbni(4.<WRP-).457. Lah- spqji 
23ZfL‘ :• - ■-' 

Conservatives would have 
anti-vandalism squads 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

A Conservative . government 
would . create anti-vandal - 
squads on housing estates and. 
build' police. strength tx> “-par 
bobbies back on .the beat”, Mr 
William .Wbitelaw, . opposition. - 
spokesman . on home, affairs,-! 
said yesterday ac Birmingham. r 

Attacking a report by. the 
Central Policy . Review Staff 
fthe “ thfnk tank ”) which will 
be discussed at'a national- con¬ 
ference on; vandalism-in'Lon¬ 
don on Tuesday,- Mir .Whifcelaw 
said: “If: those anedding the' 
conference listen - to "public 
opinion, they will decide as.-a. 
start 'id. reject'’tibe Jb.asic^fiiKl^ 
lugs of this report.” • + : -' L 
- He quoted •■me'report’hs say-"' 
ing. that vandalism “is rarely 
mindless *h -thaz ^:a lot of it .is-, 
simply ajorti pf anyf» 
that'it “may' be a demonstra¬ 
tion -of.personal aggression and. 

resentment -.against ■■ the sys¬ 

tem”. : '• -.**. ■ ' - 
He- retorted : “In- 'dealing 

with -yandalism we are not 
dealing with .-‘■play?; ' we ■ ace 
deedm&vwith- crime, and .4: very 
serious .crime mdeedi . We- are. 
dealing, with a. .crime that costs 
the taxpayers' teqsr. Of millions 
of pounds a,-year, which'causes, 
a mass of inconvenient^ un: 
sightly , and . dangerous 
damage.”; 

As well as the improvement 
of • self-help. supervision • . of 
housing .estates, Mr rWhitelaw 
sees, the. need for- better stand- 
ards- of ♦ buihKm. materials in 
public; places -&'■ thar"jtteqr 'are 
more' effective against vanda¬ 
lism. . - .. ! 
; Attendance centres,' ■ ■ would 
be expanded by a Cdnservjitivy 
government to use-up'the lei¬ 
sure .irime of hooligans-.-pna 
vandals^;.. , . . .. .. . 

Scadiok still off 
T.^itisb "Rail'Scali.-ik lorry ser¬ 

vices from Dover, to Dunkirk 
and Nevib-*.«-■ ec to Dieppe remain 
Moyenncd because of - the. 
fvrnch seamen's strike, but Sea1' 
Hr1: is continuing to operate 
: •. prices from Doven and 
;.v—_>-,ianc to Caiuis and .Sou-. 

with British "crews. 

Wages dispute 
at Scottish 
papers is ended 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

The pay parity dispute at che j 
Sunday Mail and Daily Record ' 
In Glasgow*' was .settled . last, 
night. It cast two issues of the 
Sunday Mail and' prevented 'the 
Daily Record from being pub¬ 
lished for 13 consecutive days. 

The members of all eight 
unions involved unanimously 
agreed to accept the formula 
for a return to work which was 
agreed at a meeting in London 
ou Thursday, 

A demand for pay parity with 
the Daily Mirror in'London by 
production workers led to che 
dispute. 

Lord Hailsham judge in student rent case 
Lord Hailsham of Sc Miryle^ 

bone yesterday presided at1 
Brunei University^ Uxbridge, as" 
university visitor in a dispute 
between, university authorities 
and students over a student 
being deprived of his degree for 
rent arrears. 
' Mr Christopher Drummond 

left in I97S after passing ,hi5 
Bach elar of Tecteio L&gy examin - 
atfon. The sfenare refused him' a 
degree because he .owed £70 
for rent. " L ‘ . 

Mr Drummond .and ...the' 
students’ anion say-&e had1 to 
sufifer six weeks -of redecora- 
oon to his flat for which he- 
claimed a. rebate. Both sides 

see .'it as a test case that could 
have repercussions elsewhere. 
Lord Hail sham’s decision, .WhSch- 
■wfil.be made ip seven days.'is 
absolute. ’• X 

Lord Hails bam said after the 
hearing " While I wa$ Lord 
Ghancetlai* I visited one other 
university ki ■ tins judicial 

Actress discussed police 
raid with a minister 

An undiscovered biological 
rhythm may be the key 

Linucd from page 1 

in the birthrate. Professor 
bers does-not claim to know 

(f there is a reason for it, 
have got to look tor a simp- 
sOiution than all this busi- 

aboot radiation coming 
n from the stars, as die 
ilogcrs claim", he said 

“ The climate -at the 
of birth is a much more 

y t'actcr affecting our 
acters, and- there may also 
;ome still-undiscovered bio- 
yi] rhythm which we all 
rit 
it rhe explanation is likely 
ie more complex. Similar 
arch conducted recently in 

ZcaTsnd produced tire 
: montii-by-month person- 

patterns as in Bradford. 
seems to ruJe out ciimatc 

be main governing factor, 
jnigbt point to most New 

Zealanders being of British 
desccnr. 

More research might have 
been done in that particular 
field had it not been for the 
existence of astrology. “ AH 
that nonsense about horoscopes 
prevents peopic seeing dearly 
and thinking seriously about a 
quite distinctive set of pheno¬ 
mena ". the prolessor says. 

- “ Our work is alL very 
icuuous at the momeut. But the 
similar results from separate 
studies encourage us to believe 
that, there are consistencies, 
and it would be vety. interesting, 
to know the reason for them.” 

Professor Smituers, who was_ 
born on May 20-and Is a border¬ 
line Taurean, does not know if 
be was born at the1 right rime 
he has yet to discover -the best 
month tor the beating of suc¬ 
cessful-academics with a talent " 
tor eye-catching research' 
projects., • 

Twenty-four hours after a 
police raid on . the political 
school of the Workers’ Revolu¬ 
tionary Party, in Derbyshire, 
Vanessa Redgrave, the actress, 
discussed the raid with- Mr 
Wedgwood. Benn. che Cabinet 
minister, a High Court libel 
jury heard yesterday. “He said 
that .he.and others were look¬ 
ing. into this and he was dis¬ 
turbed about it”. Miss Red¬ 
grave told the court. 

She was giving evidence on 
the fourth day of a libel action 
she and her brother, Mr Conn 
Redgrave, the actor, and four 
other leading members of the 
Workers’ Revolutionary Party 
are bringing against The 
Observer and Mr David Astor, 
its. funner editor. They seek 
damages over an article pub¬ 
lished by The Observer-in Sep¬ 
tember, 19/ j, which -described 
events said to have occurred at 
che party’s school. 

The Observer is contesting 
the case. 

Miss Redgrave was asked by 
her counsel, Mr John WilmerL 
QC, what efFcct toe article had 
on her. “ 1 was amazed and 
incredulous: then I felt very 
angry and upset’’, she .replied. 

77ie Observer was widely 
rend by members of the thea¬ 
trical profession, she said, and 

people die knew were Effected 
by the article. 

Miss Redgrave, said she 
. totally opposed .the use of 
- arms and terrorism... 

Cross-examined by Mr Colin 
Ross-Muro, QC,1". 1 for The 
Observer, she said she believed 
the raid was a result of a con¬ 
spiracy . betwen the Home 
Office, Flee;. Street, and the. 
police, 

“Normally, it is the Home 
Secretary who would authorize 
a - raid of. this nature ”, she 
said:. -' 

The Observer had brought j 
the school to the attention of " 
the police. 

After reading but articles in 
rhe party’s former newspaper, 
Workers Press ', Mr Ross-Sluzutt 
remarked: . " The Workers^ 
Revolutionary Party, including 
people such as fins lady, use 
such violent, -and extreme lan¬ 
guage that it is difficult to see 
where fact ends" -and fantasy 
begins.” . 1 . 

■The hearing-;-was-"adjourned- 
until Monday while - Mr 
Wvkners* challenged in-- the 
Court of Appeal a ruling by 
Mr Justice O’Connor, in .the 
jury's absence, that, a line of 
questioning, adopted . by -Mr 
Ross-Munro was admissible.. 
The court upheld the judge’s J 
ruling . ... < ». 

Oil on beaches 
astanker 
is towed away 
.. As the Greek,tanker Christos 
Bltas was being- towed out' into 
the Atlantic tp.be sunk.yester¬ 
day, "20 miles of north Devon 
coastline ■ was affected by her 
spilt- oil. The worst pollution 
was on a six-mile stretch west 
of Ilfracombe. 

The Christos Bitas still has 
nearly LOOO tons of Iranian 
crude oil in her but. die1 area 
where- she "is to- be sunk, 720. 
miles out, is designated as a 
dumping ground for chemicals. 
The journey to ' the site is 
expected to take five days. 

Mozart prize • ' V ' 
The HaydniMotart Society’s 

eighth Mozart Memorial Prize 

was won in London on Thursday 

by, Helen Walker, soprano, who 

received t250. "Benjamin Frith,- 

pianist,- won the .second prize,of 

£100. ;; 

Hamaa torcH-incident . 
A middle-aged . woman was 

roriously "ill.. In", hospital . lasr 
night after apparently pouring 
paraffin ever herself and setting 
it. alight ar Pmchener^ flamp^ 
shire. -.' ■ "’■j"," 

Cardeaterfined £6^900 
for altering milage records 
• A , car- dealer . lyiro iumed 
back this milage recorders' if 23; 
cars was fined T6^900 yesterday 
by qiagisxates at 5o!ihulC;West 
MidZands. •v-. 

^4rs: Lesley Mnttram. fbc:tiie-.» 
prosecutibn,-.-- -szdd" ./-Norman- 
Charles -Rogers' had’-'pud" ^ack " 
the:* recorders --'-by between:- 
liOOd and.. 55,000 jniles-. The.-' 
car' all. but - one of -them , 
former company, oc hire .fleet, 
vehicles, were bought at'auction 

sales and .die1 milage recorders 
altered.', 

.Then Mr. Rogers sold them 
through bis private address in 

.St Bernards Hoad, Solihull,ishe 
said. - ; ...... . . 

The apparent profit on -the 
cars totalled . £5,400 and the 
.totaldiscrepancy <m the' re-, 
cqrders was 643,093 miles. 

•Mr Rogers, aged 33, admitted 
all 23 charges under die .Trade 
Descriptions Act .and was,fined 
£300 eta each; .with £100 costs. 

John Be 
tells wh; 
he spoki 
jouraali 
By Craig Set on 

John Bcny,.one 
defendants in the 
rets trial, made - 
from the dock .5 
explain wby, .sever, 
leaving the InteHi; 
lie decided to give 
about British Stg 
»ence to two jourm 

Mr Berry, aged 
Central Criminal 
die deportation fit 
two Americans has 
aLKmtioa on the- r 
of intelligence ser 
activities of - govei 
cies ** ivbich art 
beyond public coot 

He had attempt- 
knowledge in “a 
sod aUv respousib 
help the campaiai 
deportation of Mr 
ana Mr Mark Ex 
American jouro 
were said to be 
national security, 
to fare an intend > 
Aubrey and Dune 
his codefendants, 
tary service in S 

-gence, way made 1 
.rather than nrirmt 

The three defer 
charged under set 
Official Secrets A 
with communicaf 
Mr Campbell with 
formation, and 
with abetting ant- 
para to ry to an i 
have denied the 
the time of the a 
Air Campbell wa. 
technical jour 
Aubrey is on the 
magazine Time Ot 

Air Berry told 
had been said du 
nexion between A 
deportation and 
ship with Mr Ca 
article in Time 
“The Eavesdropp- 

He had made l- 
the Agce-Hoscn 
committee in the 
National Counci 
Liberties and in 
the interceptioi 
traffic as being ill 

Mr Berry toil 
“ Signals Inteltigi 
gal in the sense 
contrary to vario 
al agreements, 1 
claim that they h 
in' British law.” 

He said that wi 
the Army he h 
that Signals-Intel 
tively, was, es 
therefore the 
could not official 

Mr Berry said 
tbe documents i 
on leaving the At 
two-year ban on 
Russia. A prose 
had told the corn 
was for two j 
after that the i 
had would be use 

His interview 
reporters had tal 
years and eight 
the end of the pi 
mfomation wou 
It was being sai 
perfectly all ri; 
Russia after tn 
never to speak t 

.Mr Betty said 
mation discussed 
cial, some of- it 
fied, but nobod; 
my mind” . . 

Giving' eviden 
witness box al 
Campbell, said b. 
cifically at the t 
teryiew that he 
mi ft ing a crimina 

The trial cant 
day. 

"r V,f • 

Weather forecast ai d recordings 

Tddafy 

Sun 'rises : - ; Son. ‘sets rr 
7.46 am • .- ,5.42 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_,'3.39,ani 4^7-pq.: 
New moon : October, 31 ~ 
Lighting lip.x.6.-12 pm to-6.IS am 

SC^h' walcr : London BcMge, 12.15 ' 
pm, '6.1m :f20.0ft).' Avomnouth-, 
5.26 am. W.9m (35.Sfti ; S.43 pm," 
ll-4m (373fr). Dover. 9,32 Am/ 
5.8m (18 Jfrl r ltf.S. '-pm,, s^m 
(T9;4ft)._ Hull, ' 4.S am. r6l2m i20.4ft> c. 4SZ pm, 6.4m C21tiR,}i’ 
iverpoof, 9.47 ain, 8,0m (26'.2ft) f 

10A pm, 8.2m (26.9a).; 

Tomorrow. 
2.0 am 

mm“" f .-0 =s : Sun sets : 
. • '*■' “> .. 4.40 pm 

Mobil rites::-Moon.sets 
-—- 3.46 am .. . 3.32 pin 
r : ®cj»ber 31 

sjr SS: tS- 'pH8» -HvSp“o1- 
8.7m f2S,4ft). ' ^ ’ 9:41 

High pressnra" over S- tiritaitr 
wfll -slowly, decline.• •’ 

Eocetiut^ lor ft am to. midnight: 
London. East. Anglia, SE,' SW, * 

central.. 5 . Enrlaiid,1 ’ SGdjands.:. 
.Fop, cieaiin gaowly, much doaid' 
.later, bat some bright od. -sunny 
Intervals ; .wind"; xariablc, light; i 
^nax. temp 15’ or 16’D ..<S9’ "to - 
fil’Flbur. , in ;tnore sunny- areas- 
max temp . 17’ or 18'C <63' -to- 
64’F>. 
. Channel Islands ; Rather cloudy,. - cloudy, brln'hr ■ Rathcc 
bright, or sunny intervals ; -wind wind W. .* mterrals: 
variable, tight; max temp 1S.°C temp 14'c f^m0(>dentij toax 
#eo«ir» . .. .. ryjnhllM. 

spe^^; adf|w s“n|iy 

• temp 15*C (59’F) . . ht ’ ■** 

-teg to E. clear: 
with bfiVand^?asltnCl^ 5 
^ XV, -UsSt 

•\V'"C (SS,Pl- in 

■'tele 

(S9’F).- ; 
E, NE, central • N EngEcudr- 

WEATHKR. REPORTS YESTERDAY . MtDDAY • 
r. rilfili * doud i f. ^ fair ; 

&*>'« . r-te L 
Sie S/5'JM 

pSSf“*?' 5 ti? Is 

@.f '£ S' 
. I to-OQ- 

hudeh. V ,0 So. 

V;--lull: hi— aiLit; " 
o^r-Uiunfli-fstonii! p 
a^tlodicil faln,v.-rth' 

W, moderate: it 
(S9’F). 

Central Highland 
NXV. NE Scotland- 
land-: Mostly don¬ 
or drizzle at di 
Wind SXV, raodcract 
temp 11» to 13*C 
. Outlook for toot' 
day : Mostly dry -I 
.intervals, but -' 
patches ; rate or - 
te N, rather warn 
colder in N. Liter. 

Sea passages:; 
Strait of Dover, 1 
fE) : Wind W. HeK 
sea alight. 

St George's Cbai ■ 
Wind SW, modera.1 
slight or moderate 

Yesterday • 
London : Temp : i 
pm, isaC-(OTl. 
7 am, 13*C l55’F 
pm, SO per cent.- 
pm, trace..Sun.:24 
Ear. rac:o sea .le'r 
millUai's.. - rising. 
1,000 mJ]]ibars=^29 

Overseas selling P 
3ustrin, . sfcii isr^t 
Cj-martnj. Pm OOj.Dt 
VlnlaAd. Fnik 5.r~*: 
npmunij-, Rina u.3» 
Ho*'andT DO S.W' 
b.O):- lialv. Lirn S 
If 3a: ^leira. Vac : 
No-vjiy. Kr 4-30: I '"An. p.j ft: 
H»riftoridid,' 8fr B.- 
pitcsi vuBOiiavm. ni 

r«u>sh«^ 4,1^ waiaMMfa 
it. »nd-ii'«4rft*i- 

^ 1. -twto.Vi C \ IV 
*. :.c T*r.. 

Mi PriiiU tr '-41 ^ 1 
'lc Se-*. :.er- \»- 

.. Tai»p jj |» -.a» Ki> - tetori m4 Air >•**' 
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j|>ME--NEW4. 
brightest g3< 

jo^mocrat 

rm !T^MESSAraiU3A¥f OCTOBER' 2Sil975v' 

——-.. . .  -■-- _ WPgTBTTPOPP _ 

' >V:?^"r;:. 

u ,b£lip-HtiwaZjp “*.■ >7 ? -1 

IMf 34,bOO" OJdora^3WAs are* 
*ed to vjKe; uesj JhtuS^a^ 

> Jamrday-^dr^Eprfierf j?fo> 
■ of poecry, 'to succeed 
Wafin.The «terriaa> is tba ' 
rratie ^equivalent '■'of* MHe--1 

•.. nesbip: :• -• • >'. - v-. I 
vthese quinquennial. poHir it: 

stoniary to observe; ...With 
- 'pxoniao' 'corid&scfehsitm' 

■ .modestyi'thatt the' etexto’r- 
- /thebrighti^'fotite'.wodd,.' 

1 lihe College of Cardinals. ' 
■*'*jr is /riot' reaHy'a-subject 
•.'afljime can profess.1: Bob: 

■v , leartening that oiice every 
*.■:years i'OTtt imjpo&ii^' age 

,t :iisatteiKiion-tof;the queea . 
•: . gGsh 'arts, fcecau&e?or dns 

•.“‘■c poll to select a hard; for:: 
■ tiqnj of -the .West,;> 

• \j) professor of." poetry M,t 
. '.‘-fed to deliver a po^Bc Jw- ■: 

ivery term for rive , y ears. .. 
•ij;, -Enid-. Star kit; enlivened, 

t*ilectioii ' the notidtf.. Kas. 
Cl .i. rhar the .professor,.'hi 

V should also-tie a, poet ,w. 
.“‘snce,.- forming ' ;a-. .pofo*X, 
.;„;T for undergraduate,verst- 

; Critic; dr-.pde^, :j£e.'rpz^: . 
is proof tbOT'po^«T-_sJ?B.. 

V 'is, Fpr-14us! he .recces,, 
'■ imenfs “of. £1,079. a lyear 
„• ie-glory. .• " V; 

academic - FraPtopaU; 
\' i argue that what^rainter.. 

' ,c • ie lectures • which-s&flpid 
V ' memorable as those*- of - 

ew Arnold .The lectures. 
■>•«© recent poetk pfpfyssqrs u 'uc j/uulm. yyviyawfi a ^ 

beep, memorable '•prajac*- 
« -far- the . embarrassment* 

juityinoyiB 
'end 

they_ caused their auditors. The value about poetry and face the 
poa&c new-.-guard argue-' that- question :jaf-modem- poepy.- .-He-, 
this»is. she rooer.'xhaiisidnisider woq^l.notruu au salon, for student, 
matte.for v -creator afifOxford: *<>“«- ^fc.^.pdt.gfe |ob of »e' 

JS* ^ 25**??persan- who-' reading theft- p&eas - to- me ”' 
ff' :■ fS^iSSoSS&S^a!- 
pe^aker on-.faisi-OT ;herr.foc». ■ Jesuit,-is the Roman Catholic, 
bead, as. Manhaw-Arnold" Jewish, .and compromise, academic 

There are eighth'candidate : 

the magisterially .sdMa&oc. of ops- poatry.^and aja 

conducted i rwjth. vat; style,:'and a^aat*garde. cataJidatei'-labs1 lyric 
muuessnes^:;•.. b poefityIs not-'alHfcaz fzr-ddt,1-and 
John Jones,* :tntor dn EuMish at - ftoer'anEfl-hj America. 7 Bat,his 

*«:. orfhodos^- 4^., - aTe^so ■ ATaju^ i*articulflcly 

Ariafertle- Wbi-dswofth, and -1* * nsorous MrtobnSr ih afcdfir- 
antf' a gtuSdp iKM-el.' . £Te:!ls: ther ®‘?edna*ef 1 jioetlc, ^ httraty,- ! and 
nmder Of the-EnglishTachliy pro-v' drSmaao -ifcOdeaes.I, .HOi/.'says.: 
fesaonals, -abit has attracted-imne- “Oxford has been-wse-bmengh 
thanv2M. gwainatora. . He ,sns:.'. tow establish PP.fe,. .(Mr ior-a 
Cf MViTirufv • i>nf TUtmvrv1 nrtHhirpf /rf• art 
Aniold.'iias • tdkejz.'bord pC-Sse'facr' «■ lM'ijroffissor of to 
that.tins is a chair of-poetry with em>M$ his ■- At, to:^nrodac& it,-' 
a' 3fi* p,- not-Just KEK?liKia wSrsi - P**1 »■ hx«^ !l^aseM:t«alis in ' 
I *> OM- 'think I! shalf r«v^he a • writ^og.” . 
poet, with a smalt,.p; j Bnfdr: da : Dodald -. Daric i» then .^mbrldge 
Important that 1he.; professor J.-of-. academic.candidate.- In the present . 

,poetiy.'should have come L owpre-., conJqsipii, abpurt': poejry - such 
nessrof how.appalHngly hard it »s judgmriits aTe'.lfgzardoiisr •binfihe ■ 
to OTfflei VKttt . is 'ixifraps the best poet hr the ■ 

- JofnP^^p^Tdtw. -'Wardeni:of* :3Vli-'-' fleldj-:- :car«*ttl.-'■ dry, Ja^se : 
SOD&'fori«’^uarre!r :a.xegtaryAxlguptamj • Hb ~ts ‘ atecr.ia -notable. 
lUJa-be^retired.^a^t-year^, is.: die critic c wha has. spent tbe ipast lO- 
c3£‘,-!!30ifc,o£ ,the- .JgKtabj|^upto6.-i yeass fc iChMrs hr Ca&tocmat and 
Hu.dOp derfaxed.importers :are- Tennessee..Is .the professordxIp':a 
afl. ^fe^rdn, of1 .OiToriT’S i^emdr ,Jbh',''fior Sk. Priced boys ?' fcau ' 
senators:'He is hn acme thoil^i bbt "Dsvfe tf?arrorne the dodme &uadi-: 
a ptoSftt'scJiofar. Vuod writes tap ’6t'Cambridge and*1he States ?. 

verde that makes>'X«nM bdican b tbfe Cainlxidee 
seatgibad xbymes iir "the maringr' - asant garde ^candidate,' a ‘ writer 
ofdff. .^ected-he.i of'.eanbewnt modem serse and 
tty.|to tsomethina;.,pf. jawinj^. plays. He is a sorvivor from- the 

* W Jj • C, ’.V V* 
. literary world oT'-^he' ttilrOes,' 
„ MfcsKSzra rPowod - described, Mm. 

'to “ the., lose I tnflr ■ 'of PUipffidi' 
' 2rt«c».*•» Bsttl5^dratfonT2n®e 

" person* of-.Stephen--'Spender, was 
• rejected - lade -.'moe. 

- YnHeCtJowan ‘Js- the‘fenanist • cah- 
diddte. She is^a ttosUerand: v\*ritss 

'jMg1; Her chief. claim to Jhme 
is. to- have-, discovered in JEdwapl 
lh«to\Mt|pnonplece hook tvhat 

" may -, be. Jan, earlier account of 
•’ 0&dZo than in die First 

Fto»._'r •* - ’• •'1 -■•■’• ? * - 
‘ K}gel Fnih 'is the New^ Tienais. - 

■sauce ’ candidate/ He foonded fte 
- movement If years ago to temre: 
■ the i arts: to >Jhe chirities trf- the1 
past. from-, ‘ dm, stpstie stagna- ■ 

" tipn " . ?f ■ fbe ■ modendst. move¬ 
ment. It remauis a one-man-band 
rather; than'Aa" movement. 

- The writer or ::qpi«,',iwt-tSnie' 
tutor, and mystic '’received nine ' 

.. last, time/ ■.«1 ■: .... • ■ - 
.- Si .tiBo field-''there' dre' both 
. critics and p£ets::w&o would be 
bmax^mts'pf-tile! «ncitn£- chair.- 
ifoSt opxhjop Hjtfce arts Utility 

. is‘■afceaiSy committed: 'One of 
.'. tbe*- paradoxes -off,-file electron 

is cfa^.t rite professor 'of ‘poetry 
.. will be ‘ebosedi fiym those who wiU 

ndt h&ve to endure his lectures:'' 
scientists 'emerging from’ their' 
laboratories^ and busloads of 

V expatriates returning- to their ’ 
colleges, fto"1' nostalgia" ,smii fret 1 
lurtcfij It Is.' a '^giory _ of The ] 

. election'.^frax;Oxford makes the 
. world'" rfejcdgnizf, at. any rate 
.'once: every .five' years, that 
poehry.^iS alrvp. May lie' 'new 
prtSfessqr deliver lectures ^vorth 

.reporting'in'full'.in.T^e Times’ 
-andjalsp .twite -ppelry that will 
■ last. .. • 

Les Halles architect 
challenges M Chirac 

& J "' . • i? ' S'«' :'• ' t' .- 

OCf-sliore relaxation : A, seven-storey hotel, just opened in 

the middle of tfio .North Sea for workers on the Norwegian 
Ekafisk oilfield: The 10,600-ton structure offers 106 double 
bedrooms,, a cinema,; a chapel, a restaurant, a coffee bar, a 

hospital and recreation facilities.. , 

•*r» i U:u.t- u 

loss after Spain’s ban 
.,' mktHuckerby .> f: :™»Span5A.^neinaieift ha* 'test^from^tbe afrline and front- -'Newsagents iti-hortb Stafford- ■ 

re Reporter • t: i ■,nrs.1 shire have started a'fund m 
-.’tity, tbe. actors' tmkmj jls. toTr "iyagh -CaledanTaii a 1 . Mr 1 '-Afastarr Pttgh, ■ BSritisjti memory of Cart Bridgewater, 

leet in- January -in. jm - tgmg tomidimmirr'aTftdomflri'K mannpng director, - aged 14,' ^to was shot dead 
J pt roresolve tbe/congtiWi‘< boomAmerica, .j ^com-:mert'Sajd yesterday: “We consider while delivering .papers tD a' 
:' ■ difficulties .tfcar have Thasdayrthe amlme vnH- Jure the-:Sftmkr ’-'GovemmefiTfs' faipn.. . ; , * r . 
.. iUed the miOH-- £•. ■ ^ 'action to.be alwblntel^-tmreasen-, -The.money, collected wilL be’ 

Peter . Plouviez,-. ..tbp a^& and bave lodg'ed-vigorous used t» belp;«oupg people in 
' al secretary said it cnukl- fmancasai1COOSMaences- -%fiH nisveo-s' wifii ___: 

Jkhrief 
Memorial fund 
for'dead boy 

revenge 

•'Nemagent^-hi'‘iiortii Stafford¬ 
shire have started a 'fund m 

Prom Harry Debdllui ~ . 7- " ' 
Madrid, Oct 27 

: Extremists of Vopposite.potl-. 
deal views' inridbats in 

death- ..sentences . to life-- im¬ 
prisonment. Senor Onaiodia 
was released by the post-Franco 
Government under, aul amnesty. 

Peter.. Plouviefc,-. ..-the 

two Basque ttwrife 'last His.parity is not represented in 
according ttnrepoits. reaching 'Parliament. 
Madrid today. In Madrid, the Traditionalist 

In the • ^coastal .^own of Youth Group.: a rightist Carlist 
Fuenxarrabia; near- Sap Sebas- movement, postponed indefii- 

- From Charles Hargrove 
. Paris,’ 0a 27 

Senor- Ricardo BofiH, the 
. architect of the development on 

the site of Les Hailes, the 
former Paris food market, 
whose commission for a monu¬ 
mental building next to the 
church of St Eustache was can¬ 
celled yesterday: by'M Jacques 
Chirac, the Mayor of Paris, is 
in a rebellious mood. 

He said last night that the 
derision was u an •arbitrary and 
unlawful act. There is no 
question of my accepting ibis 
show of strength, and I have 
given my rtaff instructions to 
go ahead -with, work on the 
building-* . 

M Chira: had outlined no 
dear plan for the redevelop¬ 
ment of Les Halles, he added. 
“There is no Chirac plan, save 
for Knlring Les HaHe$ to Beau- 
bourg (cite Pompidou centre). 
The mayor wants a deliberate 
return to a nondescript medi¬ 
ocre architecture. 

“What is involved is a con¬ 
flict between a creator who 
thinks m terms of his work, and 
a politician who thinks in teems 

•of power. There is no possible 
■dialogue between us.” 

Senor Bofill. a Catalan of 38, 
. is often described ironically as 

“ the President’s architect ”, 
because in 1974, he tvas given 
carte blanche to produce for 
Les Halles a grandiose project 
which would have been the 

■ ifstipg monument of - the Gis- 
cardimi era, just as the equally 

.controversial BeaubOurg centre 
was that-'of the Pompidou era. 

But whatever its originality 
and its 'merits, the plan pro¬ 
duced in 1975 made no attempt 

. to blend with the present archi¬ 
tectural atmosphere of the area. 
It 'was immediately under sharp 
attack, from fellow adutects, 
enviromnentaJists, local associa- 
tid&s,' the' Mayor' and the 
Paris authorities. Ir ’ gradually 
whittled down to the one resi- 

. dential -complex which has now. 
been vetoed.' 

The decision has been 
generally welcomed. ‘ Suior' 
Bofill's project bus few defend¬ 
ers. The Socialist group in rlic 
city council called the derision 
a commonsensc one. JSut if M 
Chirac was moving on the right 
lines,, he should not stop half 
way, it pointed out. He should 
also suppress the luxury hotel 
planned for the area, and thu 
equally controversial Pierre 
Lescot building, closing off the 
east 'end of the forum, and in* 
tended at one time to bouse a 
concert ball, now also scrapped. 

Ironically, in view of all the 
fnss and bother about the his- 
tone character of the area and 
tbe need to preserve it, the 
only 1 building which has 
emerged above ground from all 
the confusion of projects and 
counter-projects, is a huge 
windowless concrete bunker, 
60fr high and 170ft long, which 
houses a power station h cat in;:, 
air conditioning plant, aud all 
the utilities fur rho phantom 
buildings of the area. 

Port of the object of the 
Bofill building was to screen off 
this eyesore, which easily could 
have-been buried underground, 
but was not for reasons of cost. 
The complex of flnts M Chirac 
wants will serve rhe same pur¬ 
pose much less obtrusively. 

11 lb three months”, the 
Mayor of Paris declared yester¬ 
day. “a final decision for the 
whole area.will be taken by the 
city of Paris. On November 1J, 
1,shall go and talk to Tresidcuc 
Giscard d'Estaing about tiic 
future garden of Les Halles", 

A new plan will be drawn <ip 
which breaks once and for .ill' 
with, the “monumental” an. 
proach of Senor Bofill and lHl 
other architects who have hud 
a finger in the sticky pie of l.cs 
Halles. And that goes fur llic 
garden too. M Chirac may not 
yet'be quite clear about what' 
he1 wants, or what it is still 
possible to do. But he knnvs 
what he does not want. 
And he has a majority oi 
Parisians on his side.- 

French President accepts 
invitation to Russia 

tip and put down .id.Madrid.b British-GaTedoman;^unsTegtt-1 ri £n® “ 
The business1 to and from Lis- ^ar. 'services, to all tbe w«jii Lquet.giTCn by the. Queen.. 

oi Lueecmg; i . , i; J 3 j 
zeral such meetings ;have gestedva -Pit 
it to alter ■ the ttoipQ*$ anBrndproxte 

victim 
der to 
of us 
cere- 

/enti suA meetings-;haye g^va ^p^-.fySOjOOO m ■ . v£W&'1Ea to&SdiS about 30 be cap^ble of.creating a victim 
it to alter-the WtoP> ann^proftefierauseof^helow^JfS?SSmWlI*b?3S: during' lus^ stateextremists wtiim ite <wn. ranks, m orto to 

:■, and at. one, point there ^hose^pa^engerf^hom^ tb© *. ^ ““n NW^ber 14 to 17‘ He wi'U ^ bare and-chains.. blame .the crime on those of us 
.. a court case which-want aichne iias.' been; able -to^pick'’ ... . J a-of hhnm r arTh9^ terrorised rthe- mhohitants and. .,who attend this kind of cere- 
•eBotwe<5lk)r3S^^Vand put down in. Madrid. L> British--CaTedoman ^regu; 2et^nWihlS,Pen^ ^ ctenriged. .icarfr amt; busmess.moTry.” • - 
■ 2 • union’s li^tr The business-to and: from Lis- ]ar‘ services, to -all - the maul .fluet.given Oy the Queen.. ■. .premises- after the. fuceiri of a - Bilbao, Oct1 27.—Moderate 

-1 to change the rules,.to bon far less,locrative::- ■ C\ \ Soaiar- ■_Amwan • • couwxtess >■ . .- . •>. •; man ialied by terrorists d£ the .Basque nationalists are to, take 
a referenAm/-drasipn : ft iir understood that British vtinch-is.covered L^pfcllllLQOk'IHlISeUin • secessionist ETA'.organization. to the streets here, tomorrow 

. m, by holding a referen- Caledoifian was'informed of xhei byBriti* Aatways, v:"*- A’Ctnwaih Choir inOsemn was . rightists;: flso - forced in.ap‘antj-violehce iparch aimed 
on ihe subwet. ? But ..it- Spmiish baa sometline-igw and - The Departmentof. Trade said hv: Admira* customers-iq. a bar and a uum- .at undercutting support for the 

.'told'' last- by JJ.* k* nN.ce'^toeeh,maktogjirratit- last.^tetl^Tio o^rf/a^du b^ qf pa^ierVby tp ^ve the ET^guerrinas. - 
or actine for ah, Equity atceuaits i to ' persuade . -the cojld;be taken oVet the .ban. LdM. mTtfMTOn' mar Middle-- fascist-: salute-end .sing . the . .T^e demonstration is to be 
er &Sn I'G^eranSt-to xhdnge,--T?e .Spartiarfe are wititin' '■ Fajange “Face ;tn.. the held under the slogan For 

would be started i£ rule its^nindr: A ^ h ■; Lwr.; -theirtq.f^etike, bc^50'!y'eare - Sw ^ •. ■ • * £*<* ^ peaceful Euitadi 
as were i approved,:by Rut ‘ 'dhe-’-Spanish: .'•■have1'this”; be said. • : . .?. ’Wr? 7°. ... - In ...Btibaor., .Seuor . -Harm (Basque counoy).” It.has been 
ndimi. ' ■’ - . .' v ‘ ,i fi, ft.-»;-" eg—^ r-' Oupiiwtiak. the. ^ecret3py-general: called,by the Basque Nationalist 

.Che AimcU.hwYdecide*, crfe - . SHiioaO^cIiarged ! Pi*y.- •'.'.C;; 

bon ih far less,locrative;:' • d. ..South'^ 'American - --countries^ 
• It is- understood that British e^ctept Guyana, «**<*%.covered 
Caledoto ^iinfermedofriw! 'Britisfe; Airway?, : =,r^- 
Spanish boa some- time 'dgo, and The Hepartment of. Trade said 
ha$ smee beeh-mcaQting -fraitic. last, mght that no; qffirial. actiqri 

Captaia Cook muse um 
;A 'Captaih Cook mtisemh was 

or acting for ah, Equity attempts i to -' persuade - the could Tbe ttikdh ov'eV the .ban: 
er that another' court' Madrsdl'GbVeramerit 'to xhdnge.-“The Spaniards are ;witidn er that another, court 

. would be started i£ ritie 
ss were . .approved,.- by , 
nduni.■’ ■- . •' '"•< I 

ity, Mr Ptauriez: said, the ^ . v-a . -> outride'-10:3Dbwni£g Street'yes- ■h^^n^^L^iacts.ofxredly!::^ Jteriiartea^gam‘_;; J* 
mds of pounds., in-"c^it 1- Ihe..trialvOf rtwp men .and * * For the . third time-in five i - • The. trial', of -nyo mep ^and For the third time-in five j i • r ... 

youths wso.iwfe^ iawJ rof rfej swdgA ff^c^ineshashed " ;• v 
conaniited . -ncioi* . acre .'. ofl T»^4>JM«imane--.w&^not 

I' Ms ’J if'j avaaable this, weekend. ,in. . The use of hosqpipes is to be. 
>8, arms'eoun- Greater Londpa 'and parts | of, banood-.iir-the^Pecnviili district- 

:fo«Lmonfc®!, the Home Cotasies^.;. :Sy*''_•' of Cochwair next" week. The.- 
ule&'it OxfOra- The Society of Grapluc^hand local reservoir is lower than it 
yesterday ' in Allied Trades’’paWishingMhape] wns during' tbe 1976 drooght. ■' 
1 sentehces-j'7 . at. The Sunday Times has again 

•» ,i .'7- fcruelty avaHable this, weekend .in. The use of hosqpipe 
ittorfl IlffiStTfi Carpenter,.agerf58, atJfis^"coun- Greater Londpe -and parts!of; banned-.in-,the^Pemvit 
ailUAU . ^ ,*W^m(»m the Home Gwafties^v_ of Cochwair next' w 
y;hn r^mUiF, . 1 partly'&rnfitt,'emiefi'ic OxfOftr The Society of Graphical'and local reservoir is !owb 

Crotmb .Gpm- 'yasterdny • in Allied Txadetf'PuBHsmngmiapeJ was during'the 1976 d 
Royal Shakespe^fi .poto- prison ahid borstal sentences.j,: .' at. The Svndag Times has again 

is investigating;the‘pos^' ; Alan Psricvaged 24, of no refused.to discuss haadling1 the-, nandninbf dW 
of creating a new theatre' fixteebaddrtss, was sentenced^to iSO^OOO coBi^s destined for Lon- Vl“1'*-uFllCL.'uca- 

: publication of memorial notices ' Socialist Party,.the Communists 
on the <ranjversary.of >he,;exe- arid a?:'least three other. left1 
cation of two ETA terrorists wiog parties. But tbe organizers 

■during the Franco era. yesterday said that they did not: 
, , Senor Qaawidy, is one of the want tbe centrists to -join -the 
Rasque separatisms . Who' were '.jparch. •; '.." V • 
sentenced-to death -by e inili- - -At-least-two-ririd dembnstra.- 
tary court in Burgos ip 1970. tions have been called.by left- 
general Franco comnwted : the isc groups.—Reuter. 

Bonn may scrap time-limit 
atfordtm-Avo'n out qf'thfe ri1™ ' yriavs5 |-inrpristumieiit on' don ^ 
of the old Shakespeare two dxsargds ;of assault/Against^ stater 
rial ■Rieair e, w*S Mk-Gawpoite^ and ttoe'uf imrg^ dispu 
otrc in 1926-(oinr TSteapte Jary, .'. earlie 
ter wThes). The • '^Tate-. Richacd Mundy, aged 23;- oct: more 
l the present theatre, Ss Weirs Lane, Oxford, >.wa$ -sent: shift 

■ mainly for rfdtoaesals:' • -: to iprison for tgvo- years; on. Six. zin&j. 

don. newsagents, 
statement- said., j'CT* rarprpseGntmg Naas 

.aw I fK 1T rfpF T? aiviilO i<*' am Th at flow -   *  ’ - - _ J 1 ■« • » . * i * , . _ ! isphte was associated:with.,an .the'Irish.Republic on Tuesday PamVirfGlfnieh 
Afehn, for. UP to-: half i dieji yestecd^ in- hospitaL ™n Ueuen' 

lorepayfer the Saturday njghji r. ' ' ' ' Bonn, Oct 27 
lift hUYiiilrniv. mem tk.T ' V • P T 1 ' TT„ TIT^V 

m-page. maaa^j, whipsfpllAJJrds 

pBh 'wffl b6 discussed ^'' 
xHupan/s . goveirnotSfj^iiri 

general meeting on J 
jy. •---r.'/v;J 

of;.assaolt: and -one of - 
bladgnail; and a youth', of r.16, L be6ri; lost since . .Octobex l,. dt p 
was*'-sent tor bocsw.,;.biL;;four.■[ cost1 of "rnorfe that .£300,000, in- 
charges ofassault. .: , •*• -.. i i eluding rebates to advertisers.'. 
_^_.. - . .__; -‘-v_i-* _ 

More than 706f66o copies.have. Lady David - .and Lord' the’ Bundestag, has come out in : exr^imiVSSue°t£Mewif 
be&i .lost ?mce:.October;T1.at;a Leonard1 were-apporated yester- favour of abolishing ■ the time Des^ mriflriefoTwSaf £ 
coSt'.oFTnorfe that .€300,000, ixl-; day as Govertunferif whips in* Emit for-presecuting Nazi 'W 30 toSs S 
dmiingrebates adyertisfis.;, ! drt'Hbw (rf Lords..-' • V detfs. .. . ^ ^ ^ - ’ ... - ....-*_•;-- — 1 Haw TVphnor nioriA - me Vs1 •*. _ _ i_ _ 

From Patricitf Clough- : proseqtriioaof Nazi massacres; 
Bonn, Oct "*7 - * ■ •' ••'•■ extenrrixratioas and other atrb- 

Herc^tW Wehn^, the SSded^ici^&S ^ 

^ •1969- Tbbse who oppose a' 
Je Bundestag, has come out In :xbird ekreoskm argue that wit- 
favour of. abolishing; the tune nessejj» memories, of what. hap- 

ait ^had^co&^ho^bits^] iiito 
shooting at enfvoy’s calr! contemplated by Mr Rees 

. (n^.e. '®,?r Many ' witnesses, they say, 
vjtfjvs known-during a recent, ^re now: dead arid satisfactory 
visit tp, Israel,. whfre feelings proof is extremely difficult to 

, on' the subject are, very strong, establish. 
The .Israeli Govemmecrt; is'1 At present 3,708'are oh trial 

.pressing'"Bonn" "not" to .allow" of'under’mvesrigatfon for Nazi 
such prosecutions to become crimes 

tan fold a jury yesterday - of 'wnspiribg7,^, murder,' con- By Our' Home; Affairs 
part in an alleged^plbt spanhfe tci ‘ maliciously wound Correspondent :• 

■ ick the Indian' High' Com- aiul‘^ute5ii^t;ed 'mqrder... . As" public: inquiry " 
j near in London1 rast'*year.": A£ ‘.the start :.qfjyerierday^s, prisbn system' ■k' ' «oo 

ltd he was prepared io heaxing, -AIr Kidd. changed his being, considered by M 
out the attack fttH, hxter plqa -to guitar: on,a charge of Rees, the Home* 5>ecr 

econd thoughts when he • thceatemrig tq mur'def; i,‘ .. an effort - to- -act - uti 
lered-' the,, injuries : b£ jCTm? pnjsecsfmri' aHe^e .thar sfilde disputes timt ri* 

'. cause. Mr 'Kidd 'and' Mr Shaw, of spread throughout. th< 

•’ this: month -at. i matins at. I a>«we' unrelat^ to' the 
•- ■ Pentmrville, north-.London. Owe 1 of 1979* ' ' .. ' - ' ~ Nan cranes oroWem. Dr Vosel Nazi crimes problem. Dr Vi 

xvoco. uic UVUW> iwucMiyf-1U • uoj uuu. uc u*peviqu nswui, -ry j- ■ • j. ' T J™.' 
, an effort - to- act urgently! to: ■ prisons to bfe involved in some Kmtv 

thn.,«h rations which se4s a time limit 

idea was to linfip'out' in 
.- <?f fhe comnussionef’s car 
•vFord Street and fire1 a gun 

• velridei-fie'said. 
. St AS?anj -Crown Co'urt, 

ton, ■ ncirii -London. - arid, Miss ■ wide support is given to a cajl He said the qatiotud Jeada^- 
Waring,;1 of'.. Stratford ...Rbfidi for-indusodql,action by .prison' riiip of the . association had 
Bmnirlgham, ware .gfl1 mem- -officers on November^ 5 over, a.: .decided it- could not -support 
bers of a milJtant Vm^ of the pay dispute. Already., some. the action ' officially.'- Some; 

1 and.attempted.murder.-, meat - .7 ■: 
m Shaw; aged "23, pleads . - Mv Kidd-' said in'evutenjte 
riulty ' to' threatening to that be' hid no intention of Siir-; 
.■r, two chargesof con-, iog the High Cpmroissionjer. He 
g to.!murder, two-charges, thought the car would be.bullet- 
ispiring ro cause grievous .proof but “the main thing was 
' harm, and conspiracy to to n^ak& it look -like a serions 
ouslv wound. . atfadfc”^ *•: >"-'*, •* ' ’ 
an' Waring, aged' 24, .. The..,hearing continues on. 
i not guilty to two charges. Motfdsy. ■!'..•**' '. - 

maliciously bgainst the . Indian - jGo^pm- i Indianstated: “In a large number 6£ past--dorian-vliidi; jure 
.J;, c^ses - since, th»-action'-begap, ject of disputes over inierpro- 

•'said in ’evidence prisoners’.have nqt beenJpr<*\ tiation of.-an overtime agreo- 
bo intention of ^dlT-' dticAl. at' the time appointed~ ^afint-;... .. . -\ V 
1 Cpmioissioajer. He for... ^heir hearing rin court. , The officer^ naRrancy to 

SSSS: ‘C-gJ fig fr «£>£. 
proKxr^ Se staff io briuff them to coiirr.^ ', smes on the prison- system m^cal . teSB in a Pans hos- 
to n^eit look-like aseriotis • Ndw' action, scheduled -to which-many in key* positrons . : , 
S,5B ■:< — start on November 5 v(as voted believe could lead to = at least ;^b*r* wse-no- officml mfor- 

The hearing ‘continues 'on for1 by-,members of the Prison ,< its partial coffapse if remedial; ^^£m. f635008 
Moffday • ' ‘ ‘ '' " ■-, Ofl^lcfinS,. Assodatko ■ earlier-. ■ action is not taken soon. . 
Monqay;; •• •• - • • a the 75-yeat-oid Bnesraect nn^it 

>ve to enhance Gommets pick coq au vm without yin 
ffprehraisives wwAr-" 

'Bans-Jocnen-vugei, me justice cnmtinals'serving^ life- sentences 
?Minister, and ouier party- law '.'tihe.; .possibility, .of . conditional 
experts were in favour.' of a bo- freedom after. 15 . years. . At 

: lisjhfng the Sfatiite of LunT-: present life imprisonment here 
ratibhs 'which^ set^ a time limit means just that; and the only 
foi^all cases of murder, beyond - very slim hope for the 'J.000 
"which no prosecution may be “ lifers" in .West German jails 
.imtidxed.: is that, tiiey might be par- 

The- .rime available,.for ;^the ■ domed. V ~ 

Tuinsiah leader . £67,000 ransom 
is flown to asked for 
Gseofmaoi toisidtal Ensor painting. 

’ Paris, Oct - 27.-^President. Brussels,' .Oct 27.—Thieves 
Habib Bourstubo- of' Tunisia who stole in April three paint-’ 
iv®s unexpectedly" flown ■ to ings* by" James' Ensor, the : 
Cologne today after wdergtoug Belgtol who ^ ^ 

*^:*x*S' ^ ^he^eei^nedtotl^rof 

V^mre -was-no--official infer- one of the. wnrks-if. they are 1 

matinn on the reasons for the not- paid- a ransom of about 
rtiave, hut Tunisian sources said $134,000 . (about'£67,000), 'rife 
the -TS-yeaiibid BresBeBt iar^Jt newspaper, Le .Soar, , r^wrted 
undergo further treatment in today. 
a West German. hospitaL The tlireae was r contained in 

^ttnJbers-. <^' die President's, an 'anonymous .letters received 

Shirley Williams, $ecre- 
f State for Education qnd 
:e, was given - permission' 

By Robin'Young <’■■■■■ 
Consumer Affairs ‘ 
Caritepoildent‘■- -- •- - •. :. 

Whiaf. difference is, tited' 
between' cog au vbr cooked in. 

Bp-smacjting and tougue^o Qin g.. £s'- to 
In'the second they rated coq au \jith. 
via made with'Bon,, a Brooke , but ] 
Bond i'Oro, product which too. 1 
Includes flavouring, acetic acid said. 

- High Cwrt^yttterday to J** ^ 
for «rfer I ^ --toat made -vmh a Beame Clos. be an idea to.test coq au vm ___ for an orfer .requiring,, cooking ' concentrate?- The 

.<s Metrapolijan BmousSj- . misww is prerioas'Ktde,- aepord- 
a to submit suitable pro-, -tog *9 a group-of goqrmera.and 
for the reorganization of. ' carerme, experts who. Sa?5^ 

~7 to settle quesomo yesterday- 
lary education in Badey,,, -j^g expartoent, originated 

an idea to -test coq au ym 

entourage , had .terfd; .reporters. ' coach ” lying .on grass next to. a ■ 
thjat. Mr Bourguiba' was" “ in . copy of the Monday edition , of 
soad health —AP. .. . ■ Le AP. ' ■ 

From Our Oivn Correspondeut 
Paris,Oct'27 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
accepted the Soviet Govern¬ 
ment’s invitation to ■ visit 
Russia next year.. M Pierre 
Hunt, the spokesman of - the 

. Elysee. Palace said today. The 

.invitation' was transmitted by 
Mr Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet 
Foreign Minister; whet* he 

, called on the President foe pri¬ 
vate ' tjiks and tvns afterwards' 
entertained to a Working lun-’ 
-chfcon. 

It would be an official rather' 
than a" state virity the spokes¬ 
man indicated, perhaps because- 
It would put less-of a -strain on 
President Brezhnev, reports of 
whose illness. nave over¬ 
shadowed his'" Foreign Mini¬ 
ster’s talks in Paris;. . 

Both tire French- and the 
Soviet side chose to emphasize 
the good relations between the 
two. countries, after the sub¬ 
jects of discord which had, 

-arisen since the beginning of 
the year. M Hunt said tiwt the 
talks had made .plain .a desire 
for Franco-Soviet cooperation, 
both, to strengthen bilateral 
ties, and to increase consulta¬ 
tion on - great ■ international 
issues like notably detente and 
disarmament. 
- Mr Gromyko ' apparently, 
showed interest in the French 
proposal -!or a European dis¬ 
armament conference (put for¬ 
ward by. M .Giscard d’Estaing 
in his speech to the- United 

- Nations -last May) which, he .said,, 
would be Carefully studied by 
the Soviet side. Experts of-both; 
countries will. meet to discuss'. 

Dutch say polio 
epidemic over 
after 109 cases 
From Our Correspondent. 

Amsterdam, Oct 27 

The Dutch health authorities 
believe that the' poliomyelitis 
epidemic which started in April 
is ' over. The last' case • was 
reported on October 3. 

In all, 109 people contracted 
the disease and, at the end of 
Time a three-month-old' baby 
died. In many of the cases the 

.symptoms have been described 
as relatively light, although 75 
victims are suffering from vary¬ 
ing degrees of paralysis. 

The victims, none, of whom 
bad been vaccinated against 
polio, dl belong to fundamental 
religious. sects which. consider 
vaccination to interfere with the 
will erf God. 

The Dutch national press 
agenev reports that the number 
of polio patients in Canada, con¬ 
nected-mth the epidemic in-the 
Netherlands because of contacts 
with -carriees, has now grown to 
nine. Six of £h& victims ifve in 
Ontarib, two in Alberta and one 
in British Columbia. 

AH the Canadian ..victims 
belong to the -Netherlands* Re¬ 
formed Congregations of the 
Doited States and Canada, or to 
the Reformed Congregations of • 
North America.' None of the ' 
Canadians, six of whom suffer 
from paralysis* was vaccinated. 

it before the convening of the 
new United Nations disarma¬ 
ment committee in Genera next 
January: 

At u dinner given for Mr 
Gromyko lost night, M Louis dc 
Guiringaud, tbe Foreign Mini¬ 
ster, insisted that there was still 
a long- way to go in implement¬ 
ing toe derisions of Helsinki. 
France regarded this as a spur 
to even more d4ten*a. He also. 

' . emphasized France’s determina¬ 
tion to define a concrete 
approach to “real disarmament 
winch would take account of 
each country’s legitimate right 

• to security”, and expressed 
•concern over the “thuce 
accumulation of conventional 

: armaments ” in 'Europe. 
'• Mr Gromyko in his"'-reply 
condemned the “semblance of 

;. peace now being negotiated in 
the Middle East between Israel 

"and’Egypt. One of the states 
’ which fought aggression to¬ 
gether is seeking a separate and 

■anti-Arab peace settlement ”, lie 
said. 

He insisted on the role France 
and; Russia could play in pro¬ 
moting detente. ■' There is no 
more urgent -problem - than 
slowing down the arms race and 
completing political detente 
with military detente. 

Paris, Oct 27.—Mr Gromvko, 
who spoke briefly to journalists 
after the lunch at the presiden¬ 
tial palace, dismissed - reports 
that Mr Brezhnev was seriously 

.i-H. “He feels marvellous, 
marvellous ”, Mr Gromyko said, 
giving «' thumbs-up sign.— 
Reiiter. 

Protest at police 
incursion 
into East Berlin 
From Our Correspondent 

■ Berlin, Oct 27 
The East German Fore 

Ministry has protested at 1 
entry into East German tei 
rory yesterday of two ant 
Wert Berlin policemen. It u: 
the incident to complain in g 
eral against checks made 
Wert Berlin police on tra 
and on railway territory all 
which is under East Germ 
administration. 

According to the West E 
police, the two policex- 
searching the Berlin- 
trsdn for. Herr Christian 
whp is wanted- in conm 
with the murders of 
Ponco, 'the banker, 
Ponto , toe banker, . 
Buback, an attorr - 
and Hanns-Martin 

When the train left the 
stop in .West Berlin the 
men' failed to get oft in 
and were held, by East Get 
border' guards at the m 
station. After being inter 
gated they returned to Wi 
Berlin three hours later.' 

The search for die snspeci 
terrorist started after somec 
in East BerKn told the W 
Geiman missitm"that he sp 
ted Herr Klar on his way r 
SchBnefeld, the east Berfliz. 
field, t» West Berlin by 
train.' 

aondwike .and Liyereedge, 

Yorkshire- 
application arises 'from 

juncii’s alleged faflure to. 
y '.with an order Mis. 
ms made in July requif- 

: 10 • submit proposals - by 
er 1. ' ; 

',075 unclaimed 
total of £527,075 in 

inm Bonds*, including 'One 
.000 and five ar £1,000, is 
jnclaimed by winners, the 
tment. for. National 5av> 
»aid yesterday. . 

cafeMg expem^w^Q ga^uerea- ^ ' wine.' was ^ unable to distinguish them. 
m sente thg quesmm toT:wSe cite; though she &ped not 

' Soc^ ar£LS0a bottk, witich . •: Mr- Colin. * Parnell, ^of 
j nx^aan6j^was_-con- n^^wiy preferred to .. Decanter, said that the idea-for 
ducted JBonnes-Mares. ■ the experiment origiaatecL whm 
Food, and-jvttte-at NottmgBui Mr David Wolfe, a fotmfir he -saw coo an Chambertm 
Gate, Lomfop. six.-dishes wme ^gg^nHateur,- riiuse the .’wines offered at~-the Charing Cross 
prepared tiy.sat snmJariy.qirah- for esperintent, and' was.; Hotel. He wrote to the manaae* 
lied students ■ working • under - 0nW tarter to identify two mimt asking whether 'it redly 
oik teacher'ahd to-exacdy the correctly.. He. admitted cooked with wiae cosdog nearly 
same recipe .with the' same, that he Bad ■■wyr***- £8 a bottle, or whether it was 
irgredioms, save for the:wiaes, before they were cooked,.-but contravening ihe Trade De- 
whxch ranged from -cookinE.' he sniffed out both the best scriptiohs Act. ;The dish was 
wanes to a- JBonnes-Mares, ■ 1973, liked wines. -' 'subsequently withdrawn from-, 
retailing-at £7.88 'a bottle. Mrs Frudenoe Leith, manag-. 'the menu, and yesterd^r 

Tbe tasters ware asked to ing director of the school, saidBritish Transport Hotels, winch 
identify the "wine in- each'dish.' that the Bon. might have done owns .the. Charms; .Cross, said 

-and to mark them in order of.. well-because rit ■was already ttat it wap encouraging .its, 
j excellence. In.thefii;sttesk they concentrated. ** The important chefs to use iVajpohcella dr 
! had little .success, despite much .‘tiring- when coating'with wine- Spanish wines. 

Gardmal’s 
From'Peter Nichols . .. .. 
Rome, .Oct. 27 •  

unions 
From'Peter.Nichols ..... “In the name of .Godw, ha 
Rome, .Oct. 27 . .. . ’continued, “.and of the church 

Cardinal XTrs^ the Archbishop.,.! make a pressing appeal to the- 
of. Naples, .today .issued a dram- unions and the government and' 
atic appeal to' tbe. Italian Gov- particularly to eur brother bos- 
erumeht and.the unions to end .pita] workers of the Christian 
the secies, of strikes .and con- community that with ,wisdom 
fusion practically . paralyzing, and speed they find'a just sdu- 
hospitals in many leading cities tion to the issue: to men of ' 

In his message the cardinal Jgood will. In particular to the 
said he could not judge the nuns, that they offer with Chris- 
motives 'behind so'hard, and* trau courage their work of pro-, 
persistent a struggle but the ' vising assistance.tq the sick trim - 
si^ferin& of, the-sick' and the! are in need of it;, to. nil the ■ 
anmeti.es. .of , their,, families parishes..that they pray ^uldicly 
“ placed grave questions before. with the . aim" of_obtaining the 
the; civil: sense and Christian,, intervention oftiie Lord for the. 
charity of all citizens. . end . of a calamity which so 

gravely damages the civilisation 
of lova* 

The long agony of the hos¬ 
pitals was made sharper in somfe 
places today with the national 
strike called by hospital workers 
belonging-to the main trade 
union federations. This follows 
a series of protests by mem¬ 
bers ' of unaffiliated .uihoiis 
which brought the army into 
Rome’s main public hospital to 
provide food for the patients. • 

Today Rome’s, provincial 
health officer issued a state¬ 
ment advising people in urgent 
need of hospital treatment to 
go to hospitals outside the city. 

Pope to pray at 
MU sanctuary 

Rome, Oct 27,—Ihe Pope, will 
leave 'the1 Vatican' 00 Sunday 
for the third time in less than 
two wedts" since his election to 
visit the sanctuary of the Men^ 
toreHa, some 25 miles from 
Rome. In the Pranesrino moun- 

! toms.- 
He is expected to .travd by- 

helicopter as the sanctuary is" 
on a 3,000ft hilltop. The little 
community there consists of five 
Polish priest?. The Pope is- 
expected to pray with them 
before a medieval statue of the 
Madonna. 
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protest against: 
Rhodesia conscription 
From Frederick Cleary . 
Salisbury. Oct 27 

Several hundred African sru- 

American 
indignation 
artificial, 
I IS ftp? t Biff. K 

Weeds aear railway line benefit froiB fjertilizer 

Millions lost as goods rbf at Soviet stations 
zzg&M*- .IswIjS 

rhis stubborn baby” he ■con-' '. 
tinued From Michael.Kmpe - 

Tb® call-up. was'-an-'.efficient Jerusalem, Oct27 .feme it HttJe ^STSSr^“^ i™ Mto'S?+Ti3i 
dentsC at die University of ‘ -eC1fe#i J°T Woodshed ^and Israeli Government' officials W*L™ streamsfltow foom the carried. otit by. the newspaper, vXhe station ts full of'unCel- of the' building season simmering America 
Rhodesia dXLSEE tod£ “pressed astonishment today wd fertdae the weeds there, is ' another- pyramid fected *£ET andV/t™d**ds the ^Puerto Rico. : 

against the transitional Govern- ™the i 132 ?ZSs. « reactwl*«“ thf. “h«« tii'ere *aMs a CD^“t^Cfar ^ ^.airivm^ We do not-, ^Scme^ ar the construction caus and the Puerto 
_. ■_ _sigDwi py an toe regia tirnTed Srates to the Israeli Neartbe neac mere-stands a been mere two Years. It. is cum-. <hu «. fTiA -a rnnunnn . ..." . li_,__-r^^r ..nnn have to make 

From MjchagJ Binyon .fleet ,of. cars -fias. been awhsc 
Moscow; Oct 27' cogecrioti.- since January,--.a 

■ '. a.' ' the local transport areanizac 
.. Just outside .amain railway pt»d 55385 roubles in finest'- 
stapon im the Uiramfe « . A hundred yards from, one 
a huge pflevof chemical fmti- the. stations • in - Totopfori 

ft, hut 
journu- 

Obstacle 
Puerto K 

f 
;e 

From Michael Leap 
■ a handed yards from, one of bf the.Kac^pn.eprovs*; pnboai foveSsatmg tins went to San J uun, Puerto & 
the. stations. io Totopflvfca, -said tixy were dreadmgtfae on Sep> Two evenrs this at 
according-spot check' winter. ' the brought w the boil 

at the sharp reaction from the 
United States to die Israeli mem's decision to conscript l^Tblack~studen£~Mu[dl* United states to me israen ^Nf^6****’ “■ 

K; ii-t-s fnr mi lirn rv sppvi>p lerea oiacK stuaents would ue t9 expand existing covered warehouse 
b.ucks lor military service. sent soon to the Government -,ewish settlements, in . the hold 3,000 tons of i 

Tlio government had atuioun- Dr Stanlake bamkange, put Occupied West Bank. is almost empty.' I 
ced earlier in the day that ail licity secretary of the . United ”___ wrinn .th«» Va , 

that Jews had' on inalienable 
right to settle in- any part of 
die biblical land of Israel-' -.. 

There is some tope-in pptiri 

ced earlier in the day that ail licity secretary of the United TV , \ seed on-there 
black mules aged between .18 African National Co lined, led Desoribing- Wi^hmgm n.s re- | nP.y„,-n<»r. 
and 25 who have completed by Bishop Abel Muzorewa, one action as araEosl,they said the 
three years secondary educa- of the three African members ^rae^’ Gov^nmenr^ fa^6ved 
tion, or signed an apprentice- of the governing Executive ^ 
ship contract, must register by Council, said his party was fjS®* settle an^any part or 
December 1 for call-up next opposed to black military 'call-' me biblical land of Israel. > 
year. About 25,000 men are ex- up before, majority rule. A. There is some hope-'in poiin 
pected to be affected initially, majority rule government could. ' cal quarters here that An 

Students clapped and cheered °'ae ^ oppomzray m r«alve the®- 
rr,:. -afforrmnn ac Mr Fimapl ’lions of able-bodied men. and culnes -developing between 
Clrarikobo leader of the stu- women r'eadv literally to die Israel on the one hand, ■ and 

feUab„°ion!MdS»red ***«* * '*• <“ *«»Hf 

5 ‘j-r* "** ^rce 1 OtitCopenhagen'correspofldent >SS Mt^SnaClSS 
,, .. . ■ -writes: At a press conference Begin, .the Israeli Prime -Mini- 
-Ir. Chaokobo lold a press kere today Bishop Muzorewa star, -and Pr^idehf- Anwar Sadat 

conference tfiat tite_ scuqencs disclaimed any. luiowiedge or ■ of Egypt-wre expected to be in 
unequivocally rejected the. involvement , io the recent -New 'York .together do.receive 

March 3 ^uernal settlement Rhodesian raids into. Zambia: ■** Family Of Man ” medals from 
agreement and . they would The bishop who is visiting the New* York city council of. 
flcFy conscription imnl there Denmark, was also seemingly churches.:’ *■’".• 
was an ail partj’ pouncai con- uaaware of the plans'io cons- Expdaming -wby the- Israeli 
rerence. The students would, cript compulsorily 25,000 blacks Government ’ 'should have 
ooi defend structures they .did int0 the Rhodesian 'Army to announced at rfafr moment that, 
nnt support. . strengthen its military power it intends to expand' Jewish 
. ‘'Having rejected the agree- againsr- guerrilla attacks. He settlements on the West Bank, 
hient in its entirety, we unequi- claimed that conscription^ was the '-Government' sourde said 

First, the United 
colon izatioa Coma 
Committee of 24, pa 
behest of Cubd, <t 

m^ethirtl about 50 spare car heelers STj^lding.lS Srgffg self-deierat- 
. • goods yAdoh ■;txo,.pne Taj col- • waitm'g to ra'ssing to local acuninjstra- Puerto Rico.- The 

b^5t-f0fcfaz^r dlB!i ?er-ed sen* chefr conttmu to-ooe fac- -1: who. for example, were would allow the is 
w Lvov,station-U.full of rail ' roads not being built, in the either for full uriei 

&n-t ’«*«■»**.. _.■■■ — ™ 

is-jtesi-.zg-i— “4 * ^».j?rafei-2a£J!rs S^3* iVw * «<w,i ^the '■"Axta s 
«-d-’oaiSfcMd. II ta W tha-pXS regi*ins ? The aDSivef 

Israel on the one hand, ■ and been^feiere two y«ms and is XU^b) : iM^ne baa beeft * >S2SSS? xSSSs'Sj .8,750 tons of gravel 
Egypt and the Uzncad Scares <m no^ ahnost-useless. • rusong .jper^- yyRuA to. curing for the road* joys now. 
theTocb’er, • may present 'It self. ^ * ^Jhe- only Uv,;.*grmuftm* . Winery ■ workers ar Lnbni station. Else- Integration with 
next week when: Mr Menachan *,P% of produce in repair nation. . ■ , - ^ ‘ 5!^S??22J&-iSSSS nx wBert fliera were 190 ions of States as a fuU-fl 
Begin, the: Israeli Prime Mini- .^e yUrd. All Berthe, Ukraine, ^He went on: On^arr ortfin- JSk jJS - ■ reinScad concrete, also dcs- !vould nor be perau 
aer.and President-Anwar Sadat according- to an exbamaive,m- ary^-you cannot fmd peunt rfS dSedforiwfflSSd&ft waiting rhe terms of dm re 

SUltei“ Sff-i-J-ST1SS!£L2T!£L!£ SJrtSSS*?SM ^ 

becaese factories 

’"-is all was-.that - “,750 tons of gravel 
uious? was : waking for rhe road* 
eac-5 is -workers at Lnbni station. ELse- 
do uot . wBert^ there were 190-tons of 

with the United S 
joys now. 

Integration with 
States as a fuU-fl 

New York .together to receive *e nmunds The ' wholesalers goods. 

** Famj^ bf Maui ” medals from of .goods;are’ l^n^ beride the apparently b^ve it b better to inySSS* sTsScrfic^n^^ primary election 

a^r,¥*fc**-madi°f aassshfisssss-is SfffiriSAQKSs s’s&tt-i.**--a^rtosaar 
^-.of ,sl“ ■ 

a» 04 rK*» mafcrnz several journeys with waste, inefficiency and sheer 

orgaaiza- in a-stadon yard.. 
'Generally, when a newspaper 

churches.: i. '. • rPensamg because 
Explaining: -why the- Israeli 

Government ’ should have w^lor^e,i' 
announced at rhfo moment that. Llovaiskava 
it intends to expand' Jewish 
settlements on the West Bank, j “JTR" ^ ‘fri^^rs •; iriSt^S^friS-^SSsSf ind rrthe U^aine alone suggest that 
the -Government' source said ?J*°**£*™5V gj- ■ - sthrpiy abandon such things as whatever - the sfoganS about 
Tdriav rfisr Ir «wilw hw Mnlrmo I a SOUVetnr . Last month portanriu wnuier. . v^r. -__ uj_Z—lT:_ vocally refuse to be parr of any not necessary.as che “ liberation Today tbat it was only by making a v°S5f?1^ * •ast poAdi 

consequences that flow from fight” in Zimbabwe wgs over, a hard line declaration that Mr “'5- , ' baildnlg' _ organization 
; ■ • ■ ' ■ ' ’■ Begin bad won strong backing >f paid 1£07 
.-»ra • , ■■ • v '•• - •* - • •»’ from the Cabinet for fcus quad^“ TO-Y»> .Y1 fi^s^bur 

Private armies beginning 
■»#' i - -ministers out rtf 17. bad been 

to unnerve Salisbury ^ *lbsIain “d 006 
'fusils 

night, several ministers did 

From Our Correspondent auxiliaries to ' the ..security e-IT;* 
Salisbury, Oct 27 ' . forces. Zanu forces were highly hm 
; The spectre of black political disciplined and were not nar- .lw SrW 
organizatioas raising private .rassrSg members of . rival ^2j^02I£|2LCPgS 
armies io intimidate and sUence parties, he-added. 
tivals is fast materializing here. The African; Farmers’ Union 
and is causmg concern to the. ra^gd ^ i«ue. of political .Simba Ehrlit*, the Minister of — 

aiV'u1 S0V?rnme?t' ■ u ' private armies Jasr month, say- finance, said that Mr Begin Prom Dessa Trevisan • 
All three black parties in the ing at ^ annual congress that ha<j signed the Camp David Belgrade, Oct 27 , ■ • 

£2 people in the tribal .mist lands, agreemlntiin foe coSdenTbe- the Prince of Wales 1 
fmS ScusLd MCh Tiber were . bemg. iwahudated. -by that King Husain of Jordan grfdte tiiis evening fbk- 
S.?—-P*^- members, who. WOuld not join the negotiations, after a five-day visit't< 
seumg znem up. demanded money and Tl,,.c » 4«o and nf »ha rr*„. dmVwln'di Uim 

Prince ends 
of the ruling lilted last ~ 
several ministers did i.- 
»t to allay suspicions yJSIX IO* 

Government .'had been - \ • 
in the negotiations with n 

ihrbSi^Sebr^rta-^S' ^ U ^OSlSVlft 

the terms of tne.re- 
the second of this e 
events, a Dflmoc 
primary election 
this month, sugge- 
island’s 3,300.000 
are moving towar 
statehood. 

The organization 
raary was surrouo 
rroversy, boycotts 
manoeuvres waollj 
tic of the fevens 
Puerto Rican po 
result. • only one .of 
two rival Deznoc 
took part, ..and t: 
New Defnocratic 1 
which supports stt 

, . With no opposin 

US mid-term elections- c?:.p , * - • . Si CTSSS 

Aggression and gaffes m Virginia BZr&i 
From David Cross . • . as well as on his republican^ of former Preadart Nixon. He Mr Luis Fern 
Arlington, .Virginia, Oct 27 ... opponent ota eamxmbai out of-, compound his'error by trym6 Governor of P., 

,,,7^ ^ , . ^7 • character, for. Mr Mills-, who .unsuccessfully to.have his state- believes that the . - 
Whoever wins-thevacant Vfr- SCOnied. such tactics during his . meat edited out of the interview « one cj t;te 

The scale ' of abandoned heavy ittacltioery, logs and efficiency aUd organization, the 
oods is coHosal. At stations in bidk deliveries. ; . r Sovier authorities'wiU have to 
le -DdeSsa- - region’"tlier^ ‘-'ire' :5 the bttrtetoa^. is such that make - a Herculean effort to 
) 000 tons of goods awaiting Sc is impossible for' individual stop this waste of thousands of 
liar owners, ahd 2WK)0 tons’ factories to put^a. stop'll this.jdiHipnS' of roubles .every year. 

From David Cross . 
Arlington, .Virginia, Oct 27 

people in tbe tribal mist lanus. agreements in die confident be- Hie Prince of Wales left Bel- Scelv be mST ™spccessful attempt to secure onj 
were being . iwtihudated. by ^ that King Husaki of Jordan gnlde tiiis evening for Vienna tbe Democrafcc.nommatiou for u^dersfood^tfaeqiiestaon. 
armed .party' members, who^ would not join the negotiations, after a five-day visit'to Yu go- ri^bReDubS*n' member'- r’ 
demanded money and Thus, at the end of the pro- slavia whidi took him to four SSL- ■ *- suMortex* Me feiac-. oons ora an appe£ for i 
threatened .those! who did jmt nosed five-vear au'tmmmv tierimr constituent republics and was Senator-Winat?-Scott. he should have been much more unwm support mid b*s vote 

highlighted by-a long and cor- Oace desenbed by a Washing- , aggressivp. . . .. ing: an earher Senate race. 

“t* “ one of the mot* 
UHS' votes weVe ever 
,.■ " It was a vote ' 

™h2eer«v.zi;n^!aal,,lrRTja.L threatened-those! who did Jiot posed five-year autonomy period- constituent republics and was 
”3®“;, u^/rh rfllad Fnr „n HaVe '3 membership card of a on the West Bank, Mr Ehrlich highlighted by a long and -cor- 

particular party. Bishop Miizo- said, Israel could stake its dial meeting wfrh^Pr^Mmt 
Official inquiry^ mto^esitya- rewa Wediately told the con- data, to permanent.. Israeli Tito.'-- ■ 

ha S gress his party was not involved sovereignty over the afea. ' The Prince’s visit provided an 
while Mr Francos Zinddga, The opposition "Labour Party opportunity to reaffirm Britain’s 

^•trnii,afUei^iaS'mAnUtl.Ji^B Co-Minister of Law and Order has expressed reservations over support-for Yugoslavian inde? 
1 rh?af —who is also national chairman what it describes as the Govern- pendence. It also confirmed-the 

tUSS? r tJP..., 1of the UANC—said his ministry menfs bjatant declaration and continuation of a v-^rm relatiou- 
fl^e^«L,^tlrara.ar,^uembk^ would make a thorough investi- action involving Jewish settle- ship forged in the Second World 

SJS^^r^^-wS"““^he.-sy-asasr ^_ 

Senator William: Scotti j,e should have been much more union support and Ins vote dur- 
. Once described by a Washing-. aggressive- ing an earner'Senate race, may Mr /srios Ron 
too magazifite. as* >fh*r leaW • __ w;u.’ ^ wdi have reduced the appeal-of -he Dr«ent Gover- 
capable Sember of. fhe Utmer, Mr h&Ueris effort » « of the principal assets Mr SifS” 
House, he left Washington %ur'! Warner daims foe his suitability ^ committee of 
davs before the final round'of.1 wasted by a-number gaffes senator—his expertise and Tlie coraTmttee 01 

health. . America’s Mcentennxal iadepen- iggo election. • 
He earlier,, departure, irked ' deace celebration. •• • . 1S^_ R^era is c 

both contestants for his seat, Bin wisely, perh^s,. in a referendum h 
although predictably. the-, *fe£2£Jhighly conservative, state which Sere "“bT ; 
crifidOTS'&om Mrjofin Watf-.-' electioneering only, m late . jn*es to consider itself.'above .rA, ^ 

August when he wasnpnunaied -.mwTirf ™»n. ma^onty;for state 

’_»!*UUTfc.—. "uu. “ ' gation into the matter. Mean- .ments. * j War, when Britain was the first --- —.— —-■* firm actress, was ahle-tn Pesin . -- • • t. t 
Pttrf«,*»£E2S£ While reports of intimidation. Our Diplomatic Correspondent country to recbgnirf President althoug ' d£tioSSg oS m Ure ^o^ttvattve state wtach 
to which Mr Magaramombe 'T - .- ■ writes1 Dr Owen, tb#* Foreign Tito’s resistance movemuit.' criticisms1 from. MT Tofia WzuS-.- giecuouccrmg omy likes to consider itself.'above 
belongs, were jailed for mer- ^ iunoorters sSSiy hS^&t V pe%5S Keep^gThla^r ’pSSmne ner, the Republicantcand«(&te, ** rough and, ramble of poll- 

tbe?MuaweS? United So an? officials ota\\ thfermain message to Mr Begmeqjressing rf; eugagemimts to the very end, tave b.^°CD^ffra^Jin?g gg; •£^Srvg' Berrios, leader o. 
National Coimril (UANC) ' internal black parties haye beeu British anxiety over Israeli Prmce-Charles.tOday-turned.bre cans, Mr Ridiard^Dbeosham. ' ifl Stik^JSutelv to 'Rlc*n lndepem 

ffh S and the' Zim* killed, injured or had property plans for new settlements m the attention to promotmg^Bnnsfa. JjJjgnY ' f ' The darting of the ^ght wing 2?Sii^S^Sl MutS (PIpJ* *e larger ■ 

=3S SSsfSsI 2SS?jsa.-M pSSSffiS SSSffig* SSSS 
1“It®3" 5?.a_b“e,l!S!-top of the sftSatilSi- ^ -Which could make a negotiated Belgrade. The plant is.the-first] Who. las, descrAe^ Jtfr. Scqfr?, «-^ A^;_^...mmnly prescriptions for,curing fafr“n wo 

Tr ' vllsettlement more difficult; We joint Anglo-Yugostav industrial^ behavioar^as -' ‘-‘MCtisame - ' WLr wannsrs mosL glaring economic atments uxe inm- 0^“ a bel ex 
1, have also offiaally Numerous nnsdeants. have deeply’regrir waction af thfr venture. * * * *-' uresponabihry ” has re? mismke waS' to^eUr*-rt$ePisii*i nonr high ^taxatiqn and govern- 3 . 
pnvato armies, yet J®enrhJe^ii^er* ernriil Sage which, would Afterwards he was enter- peatedly drawn ajtentioq to the - xjate«^e*er that he tisid tried to. ^ ment wSste tod mefficiency, SdSendeSf^Ybi 

ics admit having by the courts. But there is jeopardize 5ie peace negotia- tained ac hm'cheon by the Gov- fact that the retiring senator • alow down racial iategrapott pi combined with a /firm promise wm 
sorters or military growing fear that unless the .l. ernmeut of Vojvodioa in the old Ijas endorsed Mr Warner, rfn> Naw when to lixren rr> the neoule-he hones election, only 7 p 

to the Rev Ndabamngi iM thole,. wubhwi 'j.:^ ronl 

gather member of .". to- t"P"e”t'X..o have S^mcm ra0« <hrf°srw 
me Council, have also offiaally Numerous nnsdeants have deeply rearer any action af dii 
condemned private armies, yet been dealt severe punishment ' CrnHal «ade which wc^l 
beth parties admit barra* by rb. coma. But there ■* leo^Tdire STe p"a« pew* 
armed supporters or “ military growing fear that unless the rio^ noyr undo- wav”, S 
wings” Professor Stanlake Sam- .parses themselves-exert more Foreign Office said last niahr 
kange, of the UANC, said'its selWiscipline as tile first adult ■ ^ ' 16 ■ la?t 
armed Force was not being- suffrage general election .cam- —:---;-— 
utilized for party purposes but paiga draws near, the sirnatioh ' T - . • •_ 
on behalf of the country. could gdt oUt of hand. Already I [XI KAfHaf n, 

Mr James Dsvova; Zanu pub- .the hard pressed security-forces XJJL 1 UV/IUvl U. 
licity secretan.-, said his party’s have enough on their- hands ' •' • ■** 
military wing was helping tp trying to .cope • with- d»e kvr # hriClIQII 
maintain law and order as Patriotic Front.armies. U y V/JUlLIijUAU 

Fort'in Novi Sad. 

the Navy when be-seivfedjas’ fts- to listen to the people-he hopes 
Personal attacks on Mr Scott Secretary in the Administration--to represent.. 

T -war* xtr 1 £ • . « rfum aubmtjisji 

In brief West preparing B";£NKi 
— -- to intervene, ;. 
T^Pi?®°.n Ieayes Mr Mugabe says after ' Christian 

30,000 homeless Maputo, Mozambique, Oct 27. 

Manila, ( Oct 27.—Typhoon one of them in the back. - ! Maraun ar Ras overlopjcs al- The imhbdncetneBc k^jeafed^ %rTh^ -nation ----_ 
Rita, w.iicii kjs^ devastated part todav he was not against an all- ' The post, on a hill at Maroun most .12 miles, of frontier, and n>z indicate the most serious Presi-d?tTTAin\? ^00 each Thev — 
of the Philippines, has sweat party conference on Rhodesia, ar Ras- near the village of Bent any observer there ..Is able'to' iituatien Sincd September. 1972, ; as, sajmg Ug^ida .wpuld .-not aprjeaied- an,} -were- fre^ 
out mto the South China Sek ff Mr^an Smith” the pSie Jbafl, was manned by two Irish watch miUcazy. movements up to when ^-.guerrilla force opposed hearing •* r ** New light OH 
leaving ai least 22 people dead Minister was removed from soldiers last night when three four miles into Israel. The to President. - Amin entered Hng. the sitnaaoq .... . S; fvpnnpflv vpn 
w.th more than 50,000 people the Rhodesian Army gunmen opened fire at the Israelis are. hardly • likely to' Uganda from Tanzania Jin the Later Uganda, radio _gc- ' HzBlinCOy yes 
homeless , . ^ ? r compound. When the sofdiers object to the, departure-how- aSe ari But Mr Ben^tfpaka,' "haimeed/*dt -ITgimda-^id' Ten Y^x-s after 

Authorities said low-lying . ; ■-* ! . ■ tried to fight off the intruders, %ever temporary—of United, the Taoeguian,Foreign Mim$te£ ..1C? > bqrder^ 'wi^C hotii- ^ .. Pon.» Robert } 
arc.is in 35 municipalities wcie ■ .In an intervtew on the war who Wrecked the’mterior of the Nations personnel with such a speaking; ‘.ito. iDair- !es'. -SdlSam '!^niaisa-;ajud Rwapda. NinMy. U,e!?anlCu- '.hduttrs' the Ainei 
under wilier and in ar-lea-t one-: situanon wtt-me Mozambique concreie building, one of them fine-view of their border. today, denied tbe current inva- per cent:" of Rwanda’s^ trade' -~^e,rnV,TerT"a’~ atownsttip iiorr. -Greatly 

UN border post wrecked lanzania denies claim that (J^’JJ -fS‘s 
by Christian militia it has invaded l .ganda fOTC f|aK 

BnW Pieir ianc wifai 4,* ~ miiirUmui ; “ From Our Correspondent . • wiped flut; »d Cuban .troops-. Han Oufr Omi-Correspondent. inSSs’JIiii^*0' 
From Koberr Jisic was Iptifed by-a nMlitiamafl^.-. cr-Mkl. rw 77 . . had foueht side bv «de with- *Aefum« Orr 77 mtornational 
Beirut, Oct-27. ■ -- Last night’s .incident; was a*; Nairob4 Oct 27. Va.the SSST ■■ ■■ English lan Particular the v 

The United Naripus have, at small affair, but it raises a , The . Uganda- . ^GhvehUneni' . rariln that i™' euSe^ ' uSSera~ EUzabeSi Laiin America 
feast temporarily, vacated one- setnous ^question for the Upiied today .claimed that Tanzanian President Carlos 
of their observationptTsts ion Naftiopsrftbe/degree to which, fr oops, bAcked-by. Cubans, had SfiSwSlJji of Venezuela opp 
the Lebanese Israeli ^border the Israelis control tiie- «?in>' invaded. Ugutd^AmnnW rije'. beti^aged ^^era SSSd and rhe. leaders 
after ‘ Christian mflmamen ties of the Christian -milinait small western border tenvn of. toyvaras MaSafci, 4anriJes mside* oottia^ea^ ~_T^w«-e. sentenced countries agree - 
attacked two unarmed Unaced whom they have armed and sup* Mutuk'ida' before advancing [Uganda;'while Otharumtswere; tdrically, it. is a 
Nations officers th™'stabbing ported along their border. : inland.. ,, • t ^ concept : . 
one of them in the back. • . Maroun ar. Ras overlooks al- The hn^odnceiBeeT: appeared F3".*^** Xake VKaotig. were riven Nfie-nnriorr -»—r—^- 

was 'knifed by a nalitiamoa.-. 
- Last night’s -iheideat- was a'! oeuui, uci-w. •- •• - m&m.* «uitiueaL- wr-s ’-' • ■ - • , rhe* TanTsauians • : • 

The United Naripns have, at small affair, but it raises a , The . Uganda- .^GOvehlineni' * .tu, ijrnwt-: 

. # '? VftCXIC ^ one-. ' vln.r- J.n L.- «#. 1« — ~r. 1 ~ Y* M I. ]r.. zanian forces- were- adv&hririe I 

voters supported 
epee parties, one 
Mabcist Puerto l 
Party, <PSPV has 

Mr Berrios, wl 
“communist” PS 
7 per cent ’is 
figure given 80. y 
can “occupation 

There is. also 
international 
particular the v 
Latin ■’ America 
President Carlos 

after ‘ Christian mflitiamen' ties of the Christian -'militias: small wes-terii border town of- 
attacked two - unarmed Unaced whom they have armed and sup- Mutuk'ida' before advancing 
Nations officers there, stabbing ported along their border. inland. *.. , _ 
One of them in the back. Maroun ar Ras overlooks al-. The hn^hodncehieei: amjeafed 

concept. 

r»f the Philippines, has swept 
President was quoted- ■ They: were &ven the -option 

would h’ot of fine of £900 each. They 

if Mr Mn Smith: ihTmS Jbafl, was manned byrat»rri*& w«^! miliary, movements, up to ^en^-guenplla. forceopposed ^ ^ 1n«w ll^IU vu 
Minister was removed from soldiers last night when three four miles Into Israel. The to President.,-Anun entered K°g the atnaaon . .... . g* Ivpnnpriv vpn 
power »id the Rhodesian Army gunmen opened fire at the Israelis are^ hardly iikeJy to Uganda from TanzaniaJin_ the _ Later‘ Uganda - ,ra»io_ Ign-. .at^am-oo-^esdav ■L“‘*?ui®fly yea 
was dismantled^ • ■ . . ■. ' compound. When the soldiers objea to the departure—how- same area. But Mr Ben Mpaka, naunced drat Uganda had Ten years after . 

■■ * ’ ' ■ • tried to fight off the intruders, -ever temporary—of United the Tapggnian,Foreign Mhtiste^ its> bqjgei^, 'wi^C'ebofei-. down, -a -fltur-P0Q> Robert^ } 

(nnn. Morikina; outside Maiiif.i. News Agericj- Mr Mugabe, who 
only rooftops could be seen-pole*. , J* a leader>witfa..Mr Joshua 
ing nut of the floodwuters. Nkomo of tbe Patriotic Front, 

said the British Government 
Press talks nroofpss had .Previously accused the 
rreaa uikn jirj^resa guerrilla .movement;of not want- 

Ncw York, Oct 27—Talks to ing democratic elections before 
end tite 78-day-old New York independence.' 
newspaper strike have achieved « VV** told them we envisage newspaper strike nave aciucvea « vVe told them we envisage rv Edward Mortimer 
a breakthrough with an agree- elections before independence ”, ! 

Iraqi forces facing Israel 
‘put on maximum alert5 

_ _ ocu aiptUict, ■“***—*-*-**. uw, caon '****^‘ .. 
the Taowmian, Foreign ^iosed, its v bqr^ej^, 'witiC Bl^ir *rT,ru.oa> Robert } 
spealfingf’iti. Pair :es.-Salaam ■^^ama -and. Rwapda.jkiae^.' tfie^Bankjjf ‘^hdutits* the 
today, denied the current inva- par cent:-of ‘ Rwanda’s^ trade! ®l,*ovra^up iionr. ' Greatly J* 
rion change, ;EFscribiEig' it. as : Passes throi^ gladatt ind passionately hate'''* 
MabsoluS hbusense” »: .• ^ fiyhQ ***. [of- • ?*• Japguage 'hrriher pf tbe 't 

Earlier this month President Mombasa. - *?,•>"•' - »_ -1 saw Dower n»r w_ ' 
AmTn announced that Tanzanian There was no-' confirmation Si. SSfLi ^ r?dfly iSelf^b^ as?a Amin announced tnat tanzanian j.u«mc was no- coanrmansa ^ ... - ■ uui as.a . 
tt©op$-tad advanced 15 miles .from other sources .of- rim deem^-the pWlj 
inside Uganda. Todays . un- reported .invasion muTdipjo. ^SwidM 

jnciu io submit press n.amiing VTSSEZ '1STdm’ fr^ JJ™ 
levels to binding arbitrauon. A British know that' the broad defence have been placed on a 
"•cuicmcnt is possible ivithin thet masses in the country support state of maxi mum alert as a 
JVv61 ,l''“ Theodore USj they are. having second result of this week’s Iraqi-Syrian 
KhecL the chief mediator, said, thoughts about the desirability agreement, it is reported today 
WnrMnhmnpInrntKt of, holding elections before in the Loodoo weeJdy 
Korean tunnel protest mdepeadence." Ad-Dostonr. which his access to 

runmunjum, Oct Ir.—The But we are sure that by ... , . s_ 
United Nations Command today intensifying the' war and build- e° ^ e M es i 
accused North Korea of ■ ing firm solidarity with the Baghdad. - 
threatening the 1953 truce after front line states, the Organiza- The agreement provides-. for 
the discovery of a tunnel tion of - African Unity, the unification of the political and 
beneath the demilitarized zone socialist countries led by the military commands of the two 
which it claimed, was built ta Soviet Union and China, our countries, thereby creating (in- 

lUl II aien “ donneement c&me- from Uganda- mats, in _Kampala-' said the 
mm*.'** ... ^ gf,.^ presj. sitjwtiOBl there Avasinokmal but 

sumably -it reflects fear that dettt Amin - had said all’ the. ** somewhat.-.tense*, in view, of 
tM*.af —2 " JLa ^_. vkm -Hift'. rMifl annfUmrpmpriTo 

Iraq’s armed forces and a'viZ Israel 'npgbr^ respond- to ' the ^anaaiflans involved 5n the 'tb*_ra<il0. 
•«bS' - vefiAfia-tS' sate ^ - 

creation of this front by launch- earlier inddeot had been' driven.'' Meanwhile 
ing a preemptive war. " ’/ out' of the country.- ' .newsagency 

. The magazine also states that v Throughout day the ra^ ■•Keuymnd U 

10 announcement. '.r .- TB '■who' guished histwiai. 
while fte o£6Ldol Ke™ Mh^er Priff’V' V “ I Kenya' tEivcu. uk wiuwm ^^oya) wert seenriw mi;.—.. t 

’ -■ - .newsagency announced that f duty - paticemen off aCc«s For 
radio '-’Krilva «nd Uxanda had <ri»W _LI_v.. Drivate nan Throughout the day the radio Kenya *md Uganda had signed I Tomorrow 

us, they are^ having second j result of this week’s Iraqi-Syrian ^"dettS^of8 foe° *£TemZnt 'Partial music'' . .aiTi^reemertt imd'er Which"'each nati^a^holiday Sf 'dcStiS 
thoughts about the desirability | aereemeot. it is reoorted todav ...- £_~__r j _ tween ics- news bulletins. The “coUatrv vtill nsoO&ze rwn alHlrtp vrht^u  _i. T*-.®?. occasion nPut ■ niv. mg light- OJA; 

relationships am 
of “the Keaned 

The agreement provides-. for 

senior advisers, to botii .leaders. . >n Tra>i' 
Besides-the published section KiOtferS ID irafl 

OH 9 iorat Oan-Araiv ncrinn rb * r.nrtlr nnH linvn 

Law Report October 27 197.8 

the south. 

Russians save US crew 
Honolulu, Oct 27.—Four sur¬ 

vivors from a United; States 
Navy puU'ol aircraft which, was 
forced to ditch in the Pacific 
Ocean south of Alaska’* Aleu¬ 
tian Isldiids have been rescued 
by a Soviet fishing trawler. 

Jordan divorce suit. ■ 

a of - African Unity, the unification of the political and on * joint pan-Aral*action "j' iche cnplr nnrl Ljirn ; v - ‘ ^ = 
ialist countries led by the military commands of the two agreement provides for Iraq to **uu */1*1*1 "' . ^ • 

_ . tiet Union and China, our counfries thereby creating (in resume ipumping oil through nnlil^'Kinl/linnc ' X^WllUil V Y Vi’ lll lllTV f|1C 
infiltrate communist troops into reoqiunon will be sustained and theory at least) a much stronger Syria, and settles the dispute be- JLvIIaIIIC l/liJUUluga .; i J. M.JL T 
,Kn imirh 1 will b,- ahl* TA wifhsranrf anv “ onetpm "frortr ^ faring IcnaT tvoan riis — ’ - a-»—. " *" _ u—-   , . .. Of will be able to withstand any “eastern front'’ facing Israel, tween the two countries .over From Our Correspondent 

resistance from the imperialist The reason for the alert is not the distribution of water from Tehran. Oct 27 
powers.—AP. I given in Ad-Dastour, but pre- the Euphrates, Ad-Dastour says. Fiw-’dearhs' *nH vrw 

Czech dissidents sink differences 
Five: deaths and -scores, *1 “IS SI w i • ciim had" 

injuries.were reported today in ..anji_Lord Juattce- .Shaw ■ . have a claim ^Section ID;, -bom 
worsening, .. anti‘Governm«nt m'which he, coSld^^ mir^ia^rd £ou« a iiiscredqn^ 

Mobs, of arsonists.left^ajttafl. ..LkmtaiSooLSc, 1S7S, has-expired_*««d claiSdn® procS S 
of destruction up Zanjan, West. and that it.woaJd trot be equitable for' injury hj -ndsL SL*5? SHf'- 

spokesmen of rhe Charter 77 “ 

:tremely high. . . .house, the town ball, a library. 
There were indications that a ““seam, banks, citfemas. and 

Atlanta. Oct 27-—Mr Hamil- movement. ' and the second and 

' - ' ■ ot destruction in Zanjan, West and that it,wonJd not be equitable , OT' ^e injury hi- 1953 - -fVJTlr 
From Sue Mastermaa Tbe Charter 77 statement was to the Soviet invasion of 1968. fran, setringr : fire '• » fo^afiow- rife action. tn.-pj»cecd «-^»ired befor^ the Su^nSf" 
Vtenna Qct 27 signed . by the two retaaraing The price of. capitulation-was governor’s offu»,» the :*ayor>. pursuant to *ecdph?5 oT rie'^sc, ®9 -After- decfdro& •' 

Two declarations, one issued spokesmen. Miss Marta Kubi- extremely high. - - .house, the town hall, a library, detennmatioa of- that matter need bcen 'ras a matter^Shil 
from Prague add-signed by two sova and Mr Ladislav Kejanek. There were indicarirm? -that a “useum, banks, cinemas and not-he detewed. until trial’of, the court ro dismlKrhaP'>ilt? 10 J*16 to be deferred ui 

• • - - The fau of -fcwlf.our stiM 2?‘.L.1??.?m«n HOTetnMntofficM. There g»»joltjg«i ■ d?pSS^if“ “"•* ^ TlSff 
mi of , number of h. SriS 5^0^77 *«« Sajr»enes g, ’S&Sf Sn'I^oS ' The iod«. m »'i? »n;» .hmaoj 
iti?en« hn«-rnnvtnraA irs rbar _..l ' , ■ ■_ in The south where- an estimated __ .__“,^^.7- miss die bcHm The btu Drocfkl ton ’Jordan, the presidential issued and tigned by more than citizens has convinced- us rhar ^e'^reenroSfnent \ iia southwbere1 an estimated ^uldT'iSt tS «nd^Weldrot!SloYv; se^o^e The best proceS 

assistant. ii being sued for 100 Czechoslovak dissidents liv- we can wait no longer ”, their SSS^id • ‘ '‘ P 20,000 demonstrators sacked the fftoVSedf WU the sa^e «,Vt St &sul* 411 ^ 
_ Tt., h e .r Is hhoi. 1. _^1.> ■ ...    li:. __ ■ exiles 301 a. . . : /i  ■ 5. - - ii/Vir™’. ._. .. . were in R<e»^.. *S SUOlmnna tn rilanh 

action itself:' Lit- 
with on. a siisunp: 

The best proceJ 

divorce. He and lus wite have ing-in exile, were made public - statement says. . - T, . Governor’s office.' tbe- Ministry The Court of Appeal aliawed an JL before ■ dfc • S? *S"i 
been separated since January, in Vienna on the eve- of the <*Ia the future we will have he three asonbed the jn- 0f justice- headquarters and appeal by the National Coal.Board -Jb5?Xw vi^ ^5v Particularly SSft jii 
.  sixtieth anniversary of; thz nne fSiriaSal ai^T” m S2S?^,pr^W’ banks- The.: Governor^ from (toe dismissal by Judse John, ^JSES, ** P* Ho«» 

Tfiaimen executed’ ' foimdirig-otthie daschosiovak C^chtwlovak Gqvenuqepf's.^fear; GeneraFs office in Xermansh*. son. antes u > Judge-of the KS*® VrJ^lES (Ii9T8l SSSm? ttatdmco ^ 
i nai men exetmeu- Repub^. Botha^a for sali-. £SSSSST*JI ^ SuS -?at aftS in the wist was ^s# put ^ the P&Su'inS? ““ «k a SlwtS'affg 

Bangkok, Qci- 2#--Tli3iliiiidt jar it v with the dissidents and Co““d^rat?9n .? , PW'^cal t^veeil the Charter 77 menand torch bv'rioters. • •'’■:■ - agpjwritonte fflsmly an action by ^ sMI! »?**. what action sham be : 

executed ttvomr-* men \fK.iow with those in wired in the jhePolish Committee for Social . iD ■ fshbahj-’ Iran's 'second S&e?SE‘w?dS22r'iiS-•-?piS!2a'' to°oSh£i 
inaJ. Both were alleged to have strur’‘,le for hun-nn riaht^ or me person s -pasr. T-hc Self-defence (KOR).,tbe move- lareest rirv which" is’ under fleteddants, for injury ctees, ™ might have, to b 
raped and murdered « ^Vldenek S “V ****' :-ffi STtaSh^. 'eSaUi 
c»rls. secretary of the Czechoslovak nanoT1^- reporik.in clashes, between InSTmv TSSJSr:^na» quite 11*" J1 c°m 1 
_ , j. * Communist Party central coin- iS^f+^nnr **iin*r .Mr*. Mlynsr said- that the rioters and troops. Tanks and with, to action. sucf was % 
SwapO members freed . mictee, Urjiri Pelikan,^former. nt?L^ r be sei P *8® r rhe Czeciiosrovak'regime, relied <ro armoured cars wfthdrapm frojfl ®<JKi*SS*'a^ Mr be a SS SS*0f°5!2 pc**!5<y thaf It wSfiFSoi 

Windhoek. Oct 27.-Fourtecn . chairman of -thc parliamentary oth*c- . . .. . ; thempathy of ‘tbe masses. “ It the riry: a few. tkys ago were ■ ^the board. Mr riah?eJ2S5; SSw JITSdS' 
members of the South West commission for foreign affairs, .Introducing bo th statements, is m their interest’that this sent back; in. ■: * ;;- v' reaves ted^8' ■ . Presem. _ m;:. board bad done all ■ , fartiier when thj' l 
Africa People’s Oreamzarion ahd Mr Pavel Tin-id, former ^,lr J*}* titat Czedio- ■ aanaspbric remains. In addi- . • An Xl-year-old schoolboy Tbe Master OF THE roli c 1JJr^£d£SIe tKe acdd^< had' alr betu™ust . 
(Sttapo) held in detention have newspaper editor; alsa appealed slovriaa bad leartit about the non many who experienced the died in riots in. a town nsar hy. safdttarfoTSs3^-^LiBi ^ forte o^cials concerned "'-'Mr Hattam M 

for the release of Mr £PSg« of internal divisions, menp of M68 .see no use in Another' man was ■ killed .&■ j.iralnee.^iSrie mSSKmSS ’ SSTEd 2} *e.rde«m • 
ncen Jarosluv Sabata a Charter 77 Czechoslovaks in. «fle had also public protest. They - do not rioting in Aqkd, Central-Iran. Bwd working onder^rotind u-the dowtiPin<»1^f«,aad closed 6t# ,ah, these year j 

spokesman, tie was arrested on learnt » sink then id^o^cal to pkt.ht risk'tbe kmall’ and two deaths, were reported. Rareasiwirtii Ana pit .in county. The pmff nles.totroyed. SHS !SL 
Mjstery disease the Polish-Czcchoslovak border differences-in order to fight for material >ealtii they hate, the ijr^Borojerd in the west >- 'SSSR-'.J'lS-.^W-'™- ■■ bribed P«a- S^SLSL'^LSSS 

** In the future we wzll^hsve creased pressure ".partly to_ th e 

~‘m , - « ■ ii_■ i_ isu mi iutwi*«u m 
trial. Both were alleged ta bare Strussie for human rights. 

*- .. • J . j.4 . Governors office.' the- Ministry 
The three ascribed the m- of justice- heodoaarters and 

oje .Partly to the many ■ banks. The-.: Governor- 
Gqvenun eors^rear General’s office in Kermansh^i- 
eent mrttings in the wist was ;alsa:.put xty the 

Charter 77 men and torch by rioters. - 
Commaec for Soaa] . jQ- Isfahan,’ Tran’s second 

raped and murdered -young 
girls. 

Air Zdenek Ally nar, former 
secretary of the Czechoslovak 
Communist Party central coin- 

joiuth- for the release of Mr ^a^g^rsT of internal ■ divisions.' events of 1968 .see no use m Another' min was • killed .ia-'- a-.trainee, with, rie National Cadi rite oi?a-iSieW^r® D0W deadtaM 2-u the. relevant ■ 
Jarosluv Sabuta,' a Charter 77 Czechoslovaks iQ. exIle had also public protest. They do not rioting in Aqlid, Central. Iran, Bgartf worldcg ondergrotind zr-tbe down ajw>1^f«,nad closed ,5*1 these ywr 
spokesman, tie was arrested on learnt to sink their idfeoio£cal want to ptrt.ht risk-the kmall' and -two:-deaths- were- reported^^ Rareoswora Ana pit .in county The ueri^f nles ^stroyed. he allowed 
the Polish-Czechoslovak border differences-inorder to fight for material >ealtii they; hate, the in Borojerd in the west • ‘-w». an cribed P«»- J?,wL?!Ll^LsSflK 
th!c mnnrh «h;irt m the cojmoon cause. home, tire car, 'the - sbhunei- ' Teheran was quiet-after a he. wax ^apged- Act was him, °r?' r 01 ^ J57S .** 

hoslovakia house, or the job, in order fo' tveek " of student demonstra- ffi "2? '0,1 J ^ 
^e invad- create .« Protest which; they lions, but the studetirs say they- moochs,^^ daliSg'aiid?2^ WpJSuSSrtS4 dara of ftcririm1 Loro, juice Shav^‘: •: 
38, io com- believe mil once agam-' be will continue- their protest »foj. alr-kuiusirial iiisarance bene- S* WtSS?- currlng jutlgmeats. *.*• 
I, and then'- crushed by-Sonet tankstomorrow. •*'•'— ': fits:-applicable;- He stayed with'; the 

to have been Gatesheod. • j, 
' i ry ‘ 

^ to.ha^beS.■cfflEST 
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- V*1 *** «perfence4 secreiary is required tf^Oirector of the 
Jnforrriaoon god Public Relationsdepartmeht arth* Amstetoam office. 
J^ne suo^tuJ flppOcant.win have at least five years experience. Excellent 

essen&^- Shemust be a native English speaker. 

■ ; • \ She will be a part ofia smaH-mtemationalitaff and willbe expected to assume 
- conaderabte r^p^ib3fty,-^e shc?«W be flexible both in her wort and in her . 
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EUROPEAN ( FOUNDATION 

S rJan van GoyenkadeSj ^nstordam, the ttethertendsteL: (0)i>Q-760222 . 

TW Lcathcrhoad «057'231 737Q5 

KNICKTSBRIDCC.-rW. 
-vieini.wwor-a/wji/g^BV uv«J 
■ 1riUi «ow:- qed-iinifig iDOBirf j vfl. 

iyiatC. k-* Vsj3T JMT», L*W 
nnraautfla." J2AJMO 4)1.0. ”1 B- - ggrauui.' _£J4.h00 43.0. .■! B.' 
01-406 1648, • - . 

- BARCAIIO—SartJl Si 

Teaching Assistants ’ 
f for children’s 

English classes 
' ">MEm<le Language inatliatc requires women'ni)dW“-*B»'28. to a«al*t 

' .Ufa mump t cacti era Id various Wl ol'inarwiff ftw tnnllih 
Tnnnni - for cUMru agnt M2. - - Applicant* flhquid . be coHhc 

l-,indunos dote u> sms and ptay with children: experience 
' as non-native not nKaJawry bar talifesfc in .'Jaoanaee. culture 

,J'’ -.relrable. ■ - v - 

l or 2 year cortracL 1.800.000 ye* {£5,tk)p)'yearix- 
^••letam air fares and local traosporiatioa'pald ; fife and -’ 
«, lealth insurance paid. . Flexible r'.S'-.aaS? woric . week 

c./ferfly hours' L DO-8-Wp-jn. or Z.OA-9.08 .p.nl- Lecture 
■ imlience at imftrmity avaBablt- Accommodation—room 
..yitb Japanese family rent-free. ‘ ‘ 

J Write for.iRv&Ma- detafls io:V 11 .V j 

^ Hankyn PepaiPBBM Stores Inc..: /.. 

• ' London Kepr^entaifiye Office* _ 

' TbeAdelpfti, John Adani St-, "' *•'_ 

1 c* '-•■■. London. tWCaV€BD, 

.... Tef. VOkL' ' ' 

APPOINTMENTS 

food 
TECHNOLOGISTS 
soft'drink industry and. food- 

cessing -• in Tropical West 
. lea. Wall experienced, in 
- matron and production central 
-powdered crystal drfifks/Iolly- 

„. ilds f fruit juices /, squashes / 
ined food/soups and sfeoebs. 
arty renewable contract. Salary 

:J.OOO p-a. Free nm/transporV- 
feres. _ j. ' 

TeL D1-499 663^ . 

Ref. Food Technologists? r 

PUBLISHER 
based East Suffolk 

- -m assistant, one 20-35. with 
pendoni school odocatlon end 

- rmuy .Aoont, • 
ilranu moat harvo a' clean 

■ Ins licence: bo prepared to 
at In Ihe U.X.; biw expcrl* 
' or luiennowtna. ana bo 
jUe of ptamunfl and wridna 

.NORWICH'--v 

/ READER/SENIORS . . 
LECTURER arid LECTURE: 

■ ACCOUNTANCY 
r-: JrtNANCE • 

Apnitcatldrur aro trivttad- for'twp 
newly established pneia which 
arise_AoM.the lnirodccdan of 

trieSar' post pnSereocw will 
ba vgtvsn in . iufnnbr adaiuled 
canrfldates - with research-'-Inter-< 
cals In' Uw area of Income mea- ' 
mremeni and/or financial report¬ 
ing._For rite 'Lecturer, pok,. 

.nrwrerence will t«. fllvm‘fo.cani 

ifijjy. nfluHH 
rwoaicn-;-bu> 

Bax 2X08 K. Tbp Timas 

■HOW. Baris Court:—Vows 
son roqtdrod to help exhtwtor 
'wine now ski equipment: mmL 
weu oducaind. preferably elder 
l avaicibla every day dth-ElK 
ywl»r.—Tef. Asun: Abbott* 
190761 515. 

IDER BALLOONS LTD. noed- 
•nthusiasUc czaltsuun. did. 

wixh clean drivina ntamcc. to 
p_ bund hM-eJr • balloons ■Jn 
-3.—Contact us on 01-729 
il /0206- 
QUE DEALER MUM assist. 
.. PtmHco, area. e»i»wi«»cc_prc- 
ood hot not . Bssentm—TclO- 
ine 730 lOlS. 
j. . COMPANT. based near 
rble Arch, needs younp driver 
ontly. Honrs variable. Please 

1 72U 5069 lor furthrr den"e: 
OVERT ORGANIZER- to ran 
rat cumcular programme i.jr 

-aecannilno.or Qnxnca.-Howevet.- 
appllcams with interests-In any 
area af -accounlancy and Qnanra ■ 
Win be considered.- One- eppohti- 
ment wUl emmnonco on 1 
April 1979. or as aotnras-bos- 
Slb*e Uuseaner:* T7w blhcr. 

- 
salary for ibe-posts will be at 
an appropriate polnr-. on ths 

H UieXocturer seals £3.a«3 ip- 
.764 twwJer cpvlewt ph» USB : 

nencfH:. . ^ ■ ’ 

Ih c prof oankmal sapec 
rial and mahauEitient 

- ho -tha emphasis on. the 
computers in accotmiitnc 

. AippUcatJona (onq cop; 
frfvtna fan paranuxra • e 
ncations and .wcperlezK 
exact dale'of Wrth. tooetl 
the-. marts - and addre 
three persons to whom r 

-may he made,- sboold-.hi 

M«yt» 

application are lraoad- In oandne 

isanffjsgfe. 
names of uipse-who-can fiwne-. 
dRSi&'.IrtJ^oached. ‘ .. 

fancy.. 
com only ) 
ra of-, quau- 

itral London tumnano school, 
motive* Ibiw. .would soR 
uxnble newly qnalHtod teacher 
11-670 6906 i try any «m» 

• . w/ondt. 

;.. . ./ notice ; ■ 
* All arfverUeefflSTtU ore subject 

to the conditions of acceptance 
oi itnus i 
Cup his or 
On reqoMi 

. nawepdiM-a Uuuwd. . 
■ which, are available 

V; Severs 
i-' >JuH momentn 
dUKTEKD KCOUHTANT 

Tioulred fw rapidly' expanding 
prfvwB company (property and" 

.-WlShg oriantafsd)..- Small. 
' «Bhdiy. luxury .West . End 

oHrCos ExceBedt woapects. 
'Salary negotiable. Inferences 
eesenOtU.' . 

.';i' ■;.'Pl8«e’write: 
-i:fTK.-R.-Campbell, Esqidm. 

SUtia 71. -deridge 'Home 

-32 DavfM’SC, -■- 

■~y/: ..tobinn. WLl.". 

JLEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
•-7.vJ'.' *.’•*'•■'_• • 
at ArtttAne-Legal Staff: the apectai- 

iet consultants to the proresrion. 
'offer ,ji. cpnildenlixi service la 

ran pipy cm and -staff at all levels. 

i-’Swgf' 
: HaiEneae or Mr. Calcs. 01-405 

l^ndon.-.-\lf.Ca foff Klnpswnvi. 
-. 730j^ ar jto. S Gnat Qneeos SL. 
^ ^ - 
e f, r—————— 

fflLplldon^ 

& Suburban 
' properly 

: sollaiTd park 

: ■ Modernised .house In quiet road. , 
con von lent distance from tube. 
Coni prising A beds. double 

*. ■ recent, bathroom large fully 
CHeu Suchen-. with. -atUobitria 
dining area loading to attiac- 
u ve- gam cm. CH.Tra.OOO free- 
bolds 

" " . Phone . 01-229 0317 

; <a-439 4279 
■' ~ _r_- 

.. -BARNES 

'Modernised Edwardian and of' . 

*- Horace. 2 receptions.' fitted 

. . tllchon. 4 bOdroomsr gas o-h.. 

65ft. garden. Close common/ 

. shops. Freehold E50.00CT. ''. • 

S/6 7265 t - ■ 

. ’ ? VtiTLHAM 1" ? * 
in tre^-UnM -street. leetUng to'‘ 

• Bishop's • p«i*-. and- river. !» 
.OOutaa bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
2 . reception rooms.- and 
kHchra/binuafaat room. Soullv- 

garden. ’best offOf over 

■. . Phows: W-731 002B . 

. GREENWICH. 

UMotte arcMtdctmotiptetf 
hoosv adlaceni-.io pert and 
stnUpn. Pan oiled ptne rocvp- 
tlon. 4 cedrdoras- aO»tbx: 3 
pariov.- Garage. Oae-’qh. ftss. 
hold E4X.<pq. ; 

Phone 00L7. ufftce hours 

* 650 4133 (evos) , "'; 

CAMDEN - t»IUL. .  QuWt 
• period O-bed.a emtagb. -open-plan 

fivuie. ■“ gas- ’cJl.. • rfvnbold^ 
olTur* tn rag Ion or ESo.OOO^-- 
Tel. 243 5981 days: Til 8934 

■ eve rungs .. i • . . 
S.W.5—-Lar<» 2 bedroom. 

; IT*£38.Owl.—?73'5652 laves.*, i 

Properties under 

. r£25^o:;v . 

t sr: JOHN’S wood . 
. . < 
Z Lavuzy unfurnished - flat,: 0 
2 superb views, a Irtdroomb.a. S9 1*3 hath*, tfide.' recep:. • 

balcony. 7 yra. 23.660 P-a. 0 
a Carpets, curtains. Bflht fit- 9 
•. Upas- Ut. appliances for sate. ' • 
A-r* .-^ytSSSMI : 9 

BERKSHIRE 
Warfield.- Bractaoll borders. 6 
year old ccorgun jiylc 
detantwd noose, -t beds.. 2 
baths.. 6 receptions, cloak¬ 
room. Utchen/broetfasi room, 
unuty. fntegroi double gar ago. 
Attractive garden. 

ERAOKNEU. 23106 

EFFINGHAM, SURREY 

. Nr station (London. 56 tplp- 

utcsi.. Country noose. 5 bed¬ 

room %. St. baUuooma. 5- ncep- 

rions larga garden. Healed 

pow. Siablca. E88.000. 

Phone-Rookham 52639 

London 
. Flats 

'. PEVENSET^AYU:^ 
■ "-EAST SUSSEX w 

"'oardan- OrBoaihouse. ' Shed. 
fahy double -gUeed; CsrpoU 
and curtain*, jurw aingulngs., 

t v-Vt-5/•; 
: 035B 7C&563 - . 

CHELSEA 
WORLD’S END 

Bright'second floor flat. 5 
1 rooms, k. & b. Long .lease.' 

£28,500.. 

Tel. 235 3345 

K‘ ••S*, • •_ — 

O “ IDEAL HOME » IN-. 
MATOAj. VALE 1 

' .'Spsfloua. aunny Uiird balcony 
•'In qdSjiree-Hnbd street 
V daea to ao emenltlaa. Lera* 

' 5__ bcdWW. ctrwnu- 
tllchen-»fully wjnitHjod.1 inner. 

.' .Nth/w.c.. gee - era.. eXv-. 
1 - fined cupboxrda Uiroughant. 

jirmamiiBio condlilan. Por- 
- tenge. Low outgoing*. 92-it. ■ 

lease. E32.500 o.ruD. Tor quick 
-. calo. mng. 01-3^9 0184. 

COMPANY MEETING NOTICES 

Gold Fields 
Notice of Annual General Meeting 

The Annuel General Meeting ot Consolidaled Gold Fields Limited will - 
be held et the Dorchester Hotel (Bellioom Entrance). Park Lane. 
London. W.l. on Tuesday. 28 November. 1978. al 11.30 am. lor ihe. 
transaction of the following tmsinosa. 

1. To receive and consider the audited accounts lor the year ended 
30 June. 1978. together with Ihe report of lht Directors, and to 
declare a final dividend -of- 6.00Q5p- pet Ordinvy share payable 
on 6 December. 1S7B. 

2. To reflect the lollorring Directors: 

(a) A. Louw 

(W B. C. Ryan . 

-jc) W. Muon Smith , . - ‘ 

id) J. R. A. M. Sorar ' 

3. To .re-appoint Turquands Barton Mayhear 8- Co. as Auditors of 
iIM Company to hold office Irom the conclusion of this Meeting 
until the conclusion at the next Annual Geneiai Meeting ana to 
authorise ihe Directors to tix tne AudMots' romuncration. 

By Order of Ihe Board 
P. F. G. Roe 
Seer Diary 

27 October 1B7B 

Only members 'holding fully paid Ordinary shares, or their duly 
appointed repro&BntaUvea. are entitled to attend and vote at tne 
meeting. A mwober so enlrtlod may appoint e proxy, who need not 
be a'member, to artend and vote on his be ha IT. 

Holoera of share warrants to. boarer who wish to be present or 
represented al Ihe meeting may obtain the necessary inlumanon 
regarding lht- formalities to be complied with Irom Ihe registered 
office of the Company. 

The register ot Directors' interests, together with copies ot contracts 
ot .service between the Directors and the. Company or any of us 
subsidiaries far a memorandum ot the terms thereof), other than 
contracts expiring or determinable wtthln one yoar without payment 
Cl compensation, will be available lor Inspection at the registered 
office ot ihe Company during normal business hours until the dale 
of the Annuel General Meeting and'on- that day at the place oi the 

_meeting Irom 11.15 a.m. until its conclusion. 

MOTOR CARS 

Consolidated Gold Fields Limited. 
49 UOOftGATC, LtMKXm, tC3> MO 

’EDUCATIONAL- 

SOUTHERN 

USA 

CARS 
Lincoln Continem=l Electric 
windows, seat and ctuIm;. 
70.000 miles. E3.500. TS 
Chevy Blazer 4WO Auto 
loaded. 50.000 miles. £5.200. 
"73 Cadillac- Excellent 
example ol tins marque. 
7S.000 mi las. Power every 
thing, £3.500.- '78 Transan. 
54.000 miles Firebird decal. 
iAceltem. £4,000 *73 Can- 
nero loaded lull race engine 
rebuilt £2,200. Jaguar XKE 
V12 convertible. 1974. 31.000 
miles, new Michclin specials 
from Fronts. £9.000. Pleriy of 
XK 140's running condition. 
Some veiy good all Southern 
cun. £4.500. Austin healey 
3000s real or rd, £7.500. good 
drivable. comp tela. £3.200. 
Delivered to nearest port. 
Carriage end nxca Paid. 
Agems warned. All cars left 
hand drive unless slated. 
Ahfi Danlell Garland Car 
Sales (licensed bonded 
dealer. Stale ol Tennessee 
4902) P.O. 314 Cave City 
Kentucky 42127 USA. Phone 
(502) 773 3205 (or 3870). 

nuiinnHiEiiuiii 

1 B.M.W. 1 
3 Polaris 528A May *77 ■ 
■ ■ 
■ Metallic tint with tuvy ■ 
ra \ciuur inlprlor. Unr cwnrr ■ 
S u iih Dsn cumfon of cin • ■ 
_ trie attn root. Ratllu. In sued S 
■ condlvlon. i-uli servile his- ■ 
■ lory provided. ■ 
* Only C7.600 or nc«n*t oner J 

■ King now 302 4551 ! 
5 business hours 5 

JEN 737 
registered Jensen lnt£ 
ceptor, Mark 2. 197 
Black leather trim, a 
conditioning, auto, pa 
stereo/cassette. &u 
shins roof, electric tmte 
windows, low mileag 
service history, beaulil 
condition throughout. 

Bargain at £2,850 
Ring now on 385 

finnnnBBBHBHn 

WHHHHWW 

1977 LIKGGLN 
CONTINENTAL 

MARK V 
V8 ENGINE 

In supoib ccndil'Oii. a^c CL 
Ppwcj nni-.’nna. upced coii- & 
iral. sIcicd. lour ciiiarol.e 0 
lights. velour nti-nui. fi 
period. 

£19.000 

Telephone 955 3003 or 
240 1896 

WILMINGTSWI - ;- 
.'■.^.iTRAS1 SUSSEX 
' jneraremiue^lT cmuOor vojage 

- -fibtus* • la- haart of Soqlfe . 
' Downs. S ntina. aution to Vie- r' 

toria: strops 6. 2 reedpr.. smaU 
- farPpa^To lei now tilJ 'eo4 of 

.- J4arriv '. •; 
V-EMCPHRIBS GCYKDE 402, 

Commercial 
Services 

-SecRtzid-Secnbrnl£ GoenHl 

• EMANUEL SCHOOL, SW11 1HS 

ASSISTED PLACES 
Emanuel School (loundad 1584) la an Independent -school for boys, 
agad i i-ib. in ihd examination lor entry to ihe school in September. 
1978. a number of assisted places will be offered on academic and 
financial grounds lo selected ooya who pass the examinations. The 
value of bursaries awarded will not be less than a third of the full 
feu. the exact amount la be determined according to parental 
dicumsiancos. 
The examination for 11-year-old ■ entrants will be held on 31st 
January, 1979. and the closing date for registering candidates will 
be 31st December, 1978. . 
Places lor 13-yev-old candidates will be awarded subject to adequate 
performance in ihe June'session or th<j Common Entrance Examina¬ 
tion to Public Schools, and the dosing date for registering these 
candidates win be 31st March, 1979. 
The school fa seven minutes' walk from Clapham Junction Gtation. 
Applications, to be made on forms supplied fn the school's pros¬ 
pectus, should be made to Urn Headmaster's Secretary, .Emanuel 
School, Battersea JUea. SW11 tHS. (TeL: 01-870 4171.) 

; 'secretarial 

. ii. * - 

;ftxafA/S«ietafy 
*0* p Uajs.' hourf 10.30-2.30 

-fof . a ' riwi3u(tant..-Clwrtered- 
- Survayer. , oflipe In St- 
'•'Jamas's. "• Shorthand '.' and 

audio.. Mint be enable of 
roraartisilng air proacta of a 

; iLra5 workfng' Ufa.. Salary 
negotiable. 

Please ring 01-829 9100 

SECRETARIAL 

i £4,000. PA 
£ vridn choice fdr experienced' 
sccreurlcs looking for a senior 
appolnimabt. .Calk at Si cl la 
■Fisher U yon -ara,'** choosey ’ 
about your envtromocni and the 
■cope of your wdA. Oporr today 
10.00 am-12.50 pin. . •: 

STELLA. FISHER BUREAU 
- (AGY.) ’ _ 

.iio sreuio. vi.ca 

BUREAU 

W.C^ 
836.9644 

LA CREA® DE bA CREME 

In stile of -Laryngology 
, and Otology. 

I UNIVERSITY OF.-LONDON) 

SECRETARY OR THE 
INSTITUTE 

Applications are invited lor the 
.post oi seerctacy. which 
becomes vacant at the end or 

-January.'1979. U Is hoped a 
now appointee may be tree to 
take • up post by that time, or 
ax soon as possible Thereafter. 
The Institute Is a- paslgradualo 
medical school of the Uni var¬ 
sity of.'-LonOon, and s con¬ 
stituent part or the British Post¬ 
graduate Medical Federation. 

: DOMESTIC AND 
CATcawo bill) AT IONS 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
REQUIRED 

Butler i houseman and cook 
for country houx> In surrey. 
CharOung self-conialuod col¬ 
lage. Generous wages to too 
Class applicants. Driving llcnnce 
and ei coll cm l rclorencej re¬ 
quired. Please reply |o The 
Secretary to LonT^AjlKombe. 
1 BA Glebe Place. London. 
8 W.S. Tet. 01-551 1890. 

DID’S SECRETARY If- 
- (I of the national scales for Unl- 

T:T YOUNG PA/SEC ■ 
Partner of lively and'expanding 
Mayfidr item- of property «m- 

. aultams' »recndres young P-A. 
Luxorfoua .jDtficsf. IBW-Oonrect- 

-xbjo typewrite. : - gmndwauym 
sjlbrv . -plus'- other. benefl is. 
»,U:P.A-.. luncboon - vouchers, 
etc. Rina France* Lea 

. 01-432 0141 

• : A VERY SPECIAL ; 
- . FIRST JOB 

-Vfe "base..several- particularly 

raBrips In PnbUsMnrfj .Pt6- 
;■ ■berty, Advertising. -DU and 

• .Owiineree paying bs.boo tu 

■JaYGAR .CAREERS. ; 
• . 730 5148 (24 idors) 

J.-:wcnBBfft. Consultants - 

■ WEix-.coiwucTm) 
i- - AT- COVENT GARDEN; 

Prlyats secretary required by 
Managing Dlrclor of small con¬ 
sultancy ■ .firm . nodi Leicester.. 
Square, which dobs Interest! ng 
work jn many countries. Should 
have ;good Aducat!on isnd secre- • 
tailal akjlls And bs'ready lo hslp ' 
with a variety- ■ oi Jobs In lbs 
office. Salary 13JOD-E4400, Five 
gre«fa holiday. 

Tat 836 7084 

TEMPTING TIMES 

WE’RE.CHOOSEV-. 
YOU SHOULD BE TOO 

TurSli Admlnlalradve Rial f. 
plus London Allowance of J545Q. 
Previous adnunJstrativa mcporl- 
tmeo la •sscnUal. and sortie 
knowledge or University admlni¬ 
si radon Is highly desirable. 
Thera are no application forma, 
but further particulars may bo 
obtained, trem the Spcrotarv's 

-Office at the imdiut. 550-552. 
Grav’s Inn Rnaii. Lon dor. 
WC1X BEE. iTataphono. 01-857 
8355 Ext. I92l.- 

AppUcatlons. with the nam« 
and addreasas of three referees 
should bo sent undn-ironfiden- 
-ttsl cover • 10 thn fThalrtnan of 
IhP Institute at 12. Rodford 
Row. London WC1R 4DN not 
later than a*tb November. 
1978. 

■ KING’S COLLEGE, 
• TAUNTON 

WES FERN DIVISION OF THE' 
WOODARD CORPORATION 

FAMILY RESIDENT bi SL. James's 
require an expert cnced Buu.r. He 
snooJd be consrlmUoua ana adap¬ 
table bat above all have a pleasant 
personality as he would be consi¬ 
dered part of ihe family.' He «rill 
live hi and have hla own Vary 
comjorublc- quarters. There axo 
other stair employed. Please rent 
to Bo* 3778 k. The Times. 

UA|LY DOMESTIC Heins available.’ 
monLhs auaraniee. BolgravlH 

Stalf Bureau. 584 4545. 
COMFORTABLE but Kola led tur- 

nishod coltago with C.H. rent free 
tn exchange for 3** hours help In 
house daily. Additional paid work 
huallcble. Retired couplo with 
domestic experience nrelgrred. 
Rercrances leenircd-Cran borne 
bid 

COMPANION/HELP required over¬ 
seas, lor a distinguished Tamily 
consisting ol father and. too. -Edu¬ 
cated Sdv aaed 30-40. No Samectic duties. Own room and 

llh. High salarj- ofTerod. FnD 
c.y. details and recent photograph. 
required.—-Tel. 01-904 8558. 

. ; REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident 
dally, perm, temp. Eaton Bureau 

• . U6 Sloeoe 8l. 9.W.l. 730 9564. 

RANGE ROVER 
S -reg, 1978. Sahara dust. 
Fall pack, tow bar, 
radio/cassette. Immacu¬ 

late. £9,950 o.n.o. 

01-997 1222 (day) 
Little wick Green 5182 

(eves)- 

Rover 1976 SDI 3.5 
22.000 mile* only. One discern¬ 
ing owner since new. 1 year's 
waranty. £5.185. 

WEST WICKHAM SERVICE 
STATION 

777 IBM day 

Dartlonf 20622 ores. 

> JENSEN GT 

* Metallic green. P reg. 
> Excellent condition, 1 1 
\. owner. 43,000 miles. 
| £4,000 0.0.0. I 

I Tel. CROUGHTON 418 i 

BMW 528 
Aula.. R refilliralltm. lmirucu- 
lair. Silver uisutiilc. n,ur 
fabric. timed 8 electric 
windows, dec. sun rout, air 
cund.. Malhe alloy wheels, 
spoil), doable side mirrors. 
Pennine nilloago and service 
record £6.950 o.n.o. 
TO.: Ul-*<95 5826 after 7 p.m. 

• .- and weekend. View V.J 

GARDEN BUREAU; 
rtt Street. EC*. 
1-553 7696 

<1 mfn: Green Pai* Tube, r 

IT’S STELL HAPPENING 
always wu- 
sUmuiailng 

l cheque in 
Of course— - 

XMAS I 
[GIFTS 

•••••• TOO BUSY TO 
LOOK Tear A NEW 

JOB DURING'THE DAY 

ff u.'read ourUds in litis 
paper next- week, then Tins and 
arrange - to come and see us 
after 5.So p.m- _ 

AUDIO/SECRETARY for consul¬ 
tant. survey or. Cork St.. W.l. 

. Good -apiod. f.BJM. Gntf flati. 
own office, varied work. 5 days 
p.W..-^i 3)50-5.30. <25 U.W. 
Phone 457 6791 or after 8.30 

The Times 

Special Reports 
• All the subject matter 

on all iKe'-- 
subjects rfraf matter 

EMIGRATING 
. Fnrtl Ghla Conbia 2000. 

Nov., 1977. Automatic. 4- 
door, radio. Red. black vinyl 
roof. Under warranty. Immacu¬ 
late. 6.000 miles. £4.300 
o.n.o. TO. 220 0995 between 
e.*l a.m.-7 p.m. 

. ARACHNOPHILES 
Dare blue Alfa Snyder 2000. 
1976. 33.000 miles, taxed to 
Juiy. New once no longer 
available _?o must be worth 
over £4.150. 
Telephone BerkiiamostiHd 6233 

evea. and w -ends. 

RANGE ROVER 1977 S 

While. . P.A.S.. one ownor. 
17.000 mliet. Quick sale. 
£8.750. 
Banmnnouth . (0202) 533655 

Bruce Wilkinson Molar Co. 

CADILLAC SEVILLE, *76. with 
- avoryihins Inc. air cond.. l.h.d. S.ooo.nda. Showroom condition. 

.995 or swop lata model 49 
tag. 01-731 1719. 

MERCED BB 350 SE. 1976. Ice1 
green. 9reeo cloth upholstery, 
on* owner. £12.450.—Roland 
Dura Ltd. ThlsUeton 1057285) 

-261. 

Fiat 130 3.2 Litre 
Stiluun. 1973. InimaculJto 
c.'.'funpli.1 Hi litii (Jr. F.A.S. 
Air I'ondiLiLiaing. vice trie 
ninduiti. Full history, pltii 
one yc.tr M.o.T. and M\, 
Finished in metallic blue 
with beige interior. 

Tel: Bcnlsy 6115 day or 
Kidmorc End 374 

eves, w/ends. 

197B T BMW 333 I. 
Uho'rr of ciilmtrs 

1978 T BMW 320 6. 
AuloniJIK- l.hu.ee (it luIliUT. 

1979 Juno Panther Lima. 
Red. All fsir.lv. Del. 
mflNnc. 

1974 N BMW 30 csl. 
MrialllL- yr.-rn. Alli.v utlfels. 
MUirooi. ptr. U4.5AII 

□elvue'a 

Tel.: 0253 28870 

RANGE ROVER 
S registration. Masai rod. 
16,000 miles. Full option 
pack. PA.S. Tow bu and 
radio/steico. 

EE. 575 

Telephone 0327 60175 

or 0327 60EB0 

VANDEN PUS 1500 
(Allegro Style) 

*75 ' T ' registered. White, black 
Everflex root, brown leather 
Interior. 
15,000 miles only. Showroom 
condition. R us (proofed. Offers 
Invited. 

Telephone Box (0225) 742752, 
anytime. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

inimBiHnum 

1964 SERIES 3 
SHYER CLOUD 

Blue and Silver exterior. 
Immaculate condition. 
51,000 miles guaranteed, i 
1 careful owner. Nearest 9 
offer. £13.500. 

Phone Hornchurch 

71792 Irom 7 p.m. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SALOON 
January 1976. 21.000 miles. 
Slack vlnvl top. electric sunshine 
roof, betga interior. Quadraphonic 
stereo. One' owner, chain four 
driven, R-R maintained. Immacu¬ 
late condition. Poraonaliced 
number plate. 

C27.000 
Telephone: Wentworth (09904) 

3898 

978 tT> Oci Reg. Sliver Shadow* 
n Utoat BprdrlcaUon. Fmunod in 
honey with chocoLiip hide, w w 
tyros. Delivery miimgc. 538.^*Sri 
TeL: Stoudlaxo Ovun 1086731 ■ 

(ermtiaaed on page 24) 

18.80 P.H. wllb ape Ms of 100/60. 
■vanlor level -experience and smart 
appearance you can iota our 
-highly rrepected team of .tempor¬ 
ary secretaries. Cruua Curttill 
Coni of ran is. 437 1186 fW.E.J. 
638 4855 tdtyi. ' ■ 

//tr. 

■WFPul HH5#—Bri4 Qudlty ^raedllcr T HB. . 

pft.ALod nk'uiih braided loads m prv>eniaOm buhrt. t4 >a. ct ptotic 
uuDric id I’M Enrii pixJ in act embaihid ullh Ifw dme name m Bright t>u*i 

Crayons 85p^6 or 50p“?.*4 
Btai Qu-rbr.- Starthl.1- 7*j>on-ki-ic , 

r^mngpcnak(..^ rak«ilm pewremoabaKSol^xorptatetw&fcidrrart 
- • ■ FrirH cnAwawi ujltilhc ^a^1e nan»? uiBfVyii uokt raj- 

OVER 40 7 -Many secretarial, typing 
and seconds vacancies i full time, 
part-time . or . temporary i - for 
people with mature ludsment.— 
Cored gulden -Bureau. 53 Fleet 
Sti. E.C.4.-S55-7696. 

NON-SBCBSTARIAL 

Fleet I PBRSONAUTY PLUS. Wen Known 
public house group SC«X a eom- 
petent w«a to handle promo* 

1 Hons wlLhta 'the company- The 
ability - to converse with prapie 
at- all levels essential. Must W 

. free lo trawl. Ago 35-30. 
■ Salary £5.650 -+ bonus + cum- 

SECRETARIAL COURSES—tan- 
rive.—Mrs. Hiomseu'e. Oxford 

■ 721650. 

bookkeeper for swma frienifrr 
travel company . in S.'X'.S. 
£5.500 +1—’Phone: 573 6658- 

STUDENTSHIPS 

Diary 
£1-5o; 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ijP'^ Jjj 

E52EEJ 
lTigia;y 

E1505S 
bni->Di i-uu 
l>«-|u,t dtarv 
l*J- i's2 i-jiug^t 
pit. „ Jtawuw. .1 «wC 
ii.’on ip-iiiiw. Bound tq _ 
l.rii-ulL'wili guitfpuyo Pfu-'bvfii 
nJumanan. rmdnn)». m«U mupsi'ic. 
Njip>’ iinbosMii nn (owr in Bright ‘jtJdlial 
• TO ENSURE PROMPT DESPATCH .PLEASE NOTE -- 

RON payable tofcrsonal Cfc1*®* jwn» requited In BLOCK 
• E*^t older, despatched in one address \iriv. (20 teletspernam; max) 

tOfl.-t tiWW w UK tr W ‘ 

Personal Gifts (bopi8) fixrs 

REVOLUTIONARY — 
CASSETTE ^ ' 4^ CUBES .^s 

FREE , 
C.ASSETTHS; 

:*j$z f?-. 
Jgsgj 

NOTICE is hereby given pnrewuu 
«,.» 27 Of tin TOUBTEB. Act- 1936 
that ansi person havEna a CLAIM 
against 'or an INTEREST In the 
ESTATE of any of the dcce&itd 
persona ’ whew aamre. atUJreeaes 
and descrixnions .era set out below 
ta hereby required 10 send parti (ta- 
tars in writing of Ms .claim or 
fniercsx To tbc person or peauns 
menrioned In relation to the 
deceased' parson ooncaraed before 
the date specified: after which date 
the estate « uv*.'deceased wiu.be 

en¬ 
ded 
the 
bey 

Nifjjasrm. Sotlc 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

LONDON .BRICK COMPANY 
UMTtaSD 

■----. 
By Older of Utr Board 

H. S. H£nVE. 
Secretary. 

Roaistrara: 
The Cenerai Agency * TOux Limited. 
Granby Honae.. 
S3 ' SoUlRWaHt StreM. 
London. SE3. OJA. 

TUBUC NOTICES ' 

Tolcvbbtte for availability 

TRAVEL 
ToJcybWta '< 
SUNLEY 

HttiSSsPnS s«aiu. amanjcimf 

Sculthorp Plastics Ltd • 
•Jh8.-Barge .Walk, SsstTflc^esey; -Sutnes'. 'KT3 

INN. bCftUf 50lb 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
Thelimes is the ideal companion. 

Tie Times TTal-Sharing* k ‘RentaT columns appear 
daffy. Wietoer you’re losing fora 3rd person to share 
your flavor wishing to kt a house orfiat,fora long or 
short penod^youH find the steal people ia The Times. 
Quickly and cheaply. 

informatkm,ring 0T-83T33U,JifancH«ter 0614341234^ 

7. 
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by Graham Greene 
There are writers—Tolstoy and 
Henry James ra name two— 
wlnra we hold in awe, 
writers—Turgenev and Chekhov 
—fer whom we feel a per¬ 
sonal affection, other Writers 
whom v,-c respect—Conrad for 
example—but who hold us at a 
hang arm's length with their 
“ courtly foreign grace ”. 
Narayan (.whom 1 do .not hesi¬ 
tate to name iu such a coolest) 
more than any of them wakes 
in nic a spring of gratitude, 
for he has offered me a second 

home. Without him. I’ could 
never have known what it is 
like to be Itufiaxt. Kipling’s 
India is the' Romantic play¬ 
ground of - the .Raj. I ■ am 
touched nearly to rears by his 
best story, without Benefit of 
Clergy, and yet che tears do not 
actually fall—I cannot believe 
in his Indian, characters and 
even Kim leaves me sceptical. 
Kipling romanticises ’ the In¬ 
dian as much as he romanti¬ 
cises the administrators of 
Empire. E. M. Forster was 

.funny and tender about his 
friend the Maharajah of Dewas 
and severely ironic about the 
English in Indian bur - India 
escaped him all the same. He 
wrote of A Passage to India: 
“I tried to show that India is 
an unexplainable muddle, by 
introducing an- .unexplainable, 
muddle.” No one cauid find a 
second home in Kipling’s. Ihdia 
or Forster’s India- . . 

Perhaps no one can write 
in depth about a foreign 
country—he can only write 
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glnnt the elfccr of (hat 
c •niiirv on hr. own fellow 
country men, living as" exile*,. or 
r. ivi-rnr.iei'i *ltvunis, or. 
visitor*. Ik* ivn only '‘touch 
in ” the bickii ound of the 
foreign i.ind. In Kipling and 
l?nr*icr the En;ili*h .ire always 
pasturing nuhiv and absurdly 
in the foreground ? in 
Narayan’i novels, though the 
Ertj siill cxh-tcil during the 
first do.cn year:, of his literary 
career. tlic English characters 
aio peripheral. They are ami- 
,;hlc enough iNaray.m, unlike 
Mulk Raj Anjud, is hardly 
touched hy politics), bur hope- 
icssly unimportant like Profes¬ 
sor Brown in The Bachelor of 
Arts. How Kipling would have 
detested Narjiyun's bouts, even 
that Indian “ twang.” which 
knds so much charm to his 
style. 

Excuse me I made a vow nc\er 
r» touch alcohol in my life, before 
nv nun tier said Chandra n. Tills 
affected Kalla* profoundly, lie 
r’lraincd solemn for a moment 
and said: ** Then don't. Mother Is 
a sacred object. It is a commodity 
v.liese v.Uev vc don't realise as 
T113; as 1: is with ii*. One must lose 
u to know what a precious’poises- 
,:.in if i'- If I had had mv mother I 
.,’iould have studied in a college 
.md become a respectable person. 
y,m wouldn't tmd me here. 

4ftcr this where du 5011 think 
I m suing?" "1 don't know.'* 

*• jo the house of 3 prostitute." 
He remained reflcciiic For a 
r-.ement and said with a Mgh:."‘As. 
inag .vs my mother lived she said, 
every minute ‘ Do this don’t do 
that/ And 1 remained a sudd son' 
r i her. The moment she died f 
changed- It is a rare commodity. 
.;ir. Mother is a rare commodity." 

The town of Malgudi came 
into my life some time in the 
early thirties. I knew nothing 
rhea of the author who had 

recently. I learned later from 
his autobiography, thrown up a 
reaching job in a distant town 

. and isfcen the bus back to his 
home in Mysore-^-back to the 
world of Malgudi—where with¬ 
out premeditation he began his 
first novel, -Swami and Friends, 
without knowing from one day 
to another what was to happen 
to bis characters ne.vt. I too 
was working in a flat in 
Oxford, on a novel called It’s a 
Battlefield which I felt already 
dimmed to unpopularity. 

“ Soon after morning coffee 
and badir”—it is Nat ay an in; 
Luxmipuram— “ I took my um¬ 
brella and started out for a 
walk. J needed, the umbrella 10 

protect my head From the sun. 
Sometimes I carried a pen and 
pad and sat down under the 
shade of a tree at the foot of 
Chanundi Hrll and wrote. Some 

.-days I- took. ..out. a cycle and 
rode ten miles- along me.-Kara-' 
pur Forest Road, sat on a way- 
side culvert, ■ and wrote - or 
brooded over- life and -litera¬ 
ture, watching some peasant 
ploughing his field, with a 
canal ' flawing glitteringly in 
the sun." 

I was struggling at -the same 
time to follow , the movements 
of my characters through the 
streets of Battersea and 
Bloomsbury and along the 
reach of Eusron Road. Wc-had- 
both been born under the sign 
of Libra, so if one believes in 
astrology, as Narayan. who 
once supplied me with my 
horoscope, certainly does, we 
were destined by the stars to 
know each other.- One day an 
Indian friend of mine called 
Puma brought me a rather tra¬ 
velled and weary typescript—a 
novel written by a friend of 
his—and I let it lie bn my 
desk for weeks unread until 
one rainy day ... I didn’t 

know that is had been rejected 
by ha.V-a-dozen publishers and - 
that Puma had been told by 
the author not to return it to 
Mysore but to weight it with a 
"stone and drop it' into the 
Thames. Anyway Narayan and 
1 had been brought together (I 

- half believe myself iu the stars 
that ruled over an Indian abd 
an English Libra birth).- I was 
able to find a publisher for; 
.Strawsi. and Malgudi was born, 
the Mexnpe Forest and Nal-. 
lappa’s Grove, tlie Albert Mis¬ 
sion School, Market-Road, the 

'River _ Sarayu—all that region 
of the imagination which 
seems ro me now more famiV 
tor than Battersea .of the Eus- 
ton Road. •" ' 

In the eleven novels which 
extend from Strdmi tmd 
Friends to The Painter of 
Signs-Narayan has., never, I. 
tizmk, strayed far from Mai-' 
gudi. though a character may 
sometimes disappear. for ever 
into India, like. Rnjam, friend . 
of' the schoolboy Swami, simply ' 
by taking a train. Year by year 
Narayan has peopled Malgudi 
with characters we never fdr- , 
get. In his second novel—a 
very, funny and happy b.ook— 
there is Chandran,,little more 
than a .schoolboy, whom we 
leave at the end of-T/ic Bache¬ 
lor of Arts in a bobble of ex¬ 
citement at a marriage which 
has been arranged with the 
help of a dubious, even 
dishonest, horoscope. In his 
third book. The English. 
Teacher, the marriage ends in 
death and Narayan' shows how 
far he has grown as a writer to 
encompass the sadness and 
loss. In The Dark [Room the 
screw of unhappiness is. 
twisted further, the killing of 
love more tragic" than the 
death of love. 

Narayan himself ' had known, j] 
.the death of love, and .77ze • 
English Teacher is dedicated ] 
to his dead wife. It took some 1 

years before a degree of 1 
serenity and humour returned1 j 
to Malgudi with The Financial I 
Expert and hii “office” under ' 
a banyan tree, with Mr Sam1 ■; 
path,, the over optimistic fibn' 
producer, the Sweet vendor’s! 
son -Mali and'his novel writing y 

■machine, Raman, the sign. II 
"painter .who was lured by love [1 

-of Daisy from his proper work 
ro make- -propaganda in the;; 
countryside for birth control j; 
and sterilization, the bullying _ 
taxidermist, Vasu, in The Man j 
Eater of Malgudi, ■ perhaps -: 
Narayan’s best comic character. ;j 

- -. Something -had permanently h 
changed in Narayan after The \ 

■Bachelor of Arts, the writer’s !' 
personal tragedy.-has been our! 
gain. Sadness ami humour in ,j 
the later - books' go hand, in;! 
hand like twins, inseparable, as <| 
they do in the .stories .ofI; 
Cliekhov. Periaps if we had rfead v 
more closely we. shcFilld hav.ejj 
seen that the shadow.had been < 
mere-from the beginning! A •' 
writer-in some strange' wav-;, 
knows his own future^—lifs^ end ' 
is in his beginning, as it’is in 
the pages of a htrroscope, and 

.the schoolboy Swami, watdiing 
the friend with whom he had ' 
needlessly quarrelled, vanish 1 

into the vast.'unknown spaces!; 
.of India, had already experi-1 
euced a little of what Krishna !1 

came-to feel as he watched his 'i 
beloved wife die of typhoid. 'i 
One is tempted to_exdaim;^;; 
isn’t the . imaginative exp&i~V 
ence 'enough ?■ Why shouidrthe 
author have had to suffer in ' 
himself-the a^ony .of his,: 
characters ?;> -.i- 

. ‘'gofaw }#. England haw was he ,on the. river, bank, squatting on 
to dress himself? He had befc -. the sand near the spoi where 

. . J- tor i^'nsedjrBprge and sfeoes -be; had-seea.the-^rl the ^prer 
r ■* ’-«jd coat amd^hat'and' ifiife'‘.•'rioiis day. He sac there for 

.... ---,^-rod-forfc-He would get a first- over two' hours;. The girl d-id 
-. class degree in England' and not . oomp,7 Dozens of - other 
?.: comp -back.! and. many. What townspeople came' th the river 

...■r,jyasithe,.use of chinking of a and sprawled, all over<■ the 
' married ’ rirl^1 “'placei but not .that girL Chan- 
^ was..- not .married. Hw parents^ .rose. jgnd. walked, along, 

. . were very Rkely rational mid ., peering - fiirririsly at every 
--y '. modenci, people who abhoertd ''group. H was a-very 'keen 

idle custom of rushing-a ;od$g..-^eardi,but it brought-forth 
~cMbl "inro- marriage. Be Jriusd- ■ nothing. ' • Why wasn’t '<ihe 

be was flUofe.'TKferer;.Hij heart beat fast at 
rag of her. :Why dad he-ffiimc ^ &e sigbr of every Jfgure that 
of her ^o much ? Was' xt- unr.-^apjproitehed the river clad in a 
loojes ? Was- she s° #wd .doofe ^aru -It was 7.45 wheif he set 
mg as -aU that ? Who coul*;. face homeward, feeling 
5ay? .He^..hadn t noticed _her that' his brilliantine, shave, 

' ' . before. Then how could he .sfty .'ironed tweed coat, were all 
It was on- one of his river that she was the most b^wi- wasted. - 
ramblings that he met Majaihi' fvd* gurl-.'in i^e world ? Wh^'V'-'The next dav he aeain went 
and thought, that he would not did^he say that? Didn t he?.^> t0 rivef. ■ , {®^ 
have room for anything.dse in tiot,..why was he tfainfaqe 'of tUi 7.45 ^ T;ie tvenine 
his mind- No one can explain hdr> much ? Chandran; wa*> wenc home di^ri^d St 
ihe attraction hetween two -'-pu^ded, greatly puzzled te ther Iossed ;n .. h -. l,. -j,. , 
h^hein^. It happ^.^' whole tog. - SSL? of 

Ctoe evening he came-to--the——He wondered next what her whispered 5 
word river,-and. was loafing, along, iv^aamer: might be. She footed Lakshmi - 11 » u 

when he saw a girL;'abdut:fif-' Tike ’ one with the name 'of Suddenly miUed Hfr 
teen years _old,. playmg ^ ..Lakshmi. Quit® a b^rutiful ^ 

■ IW more thLe-SI® 

Cfaandran had 

had never felt before’ the apjra.: ^That' mght he went home v.'SSe^d ^s mSrieri WhS^ 
interne, he felt- in< this Snrl very preoccupied. It w« af 
now. He liked the way she-sat; five tfcloek. that tie had m®r of heir nilrhi- 0X1 “tong 

dinner he did -ant to^-assert itself now. An idle 
way riie dug ner nanas auco • • '■*£__ 

moment to observe the gicL He ’ but’ Referred to go to his rTt>o true. A br:in given rest 
would have wHIingly retried remai5 alone tt»ere. for over mne months brought 
there anT spent tfaexest of Tils He t*ed^.to a MjgJ“ . ona to this state. 
life watdung , her dig ’ Bar! h°id ^E^md »' ^ file “‘wuig with 
hands into the sand. But-that' Tenn . BUrtgOp. _He had .round a haggard face. His mother 
couid ndt be done. There were a '*» >.<>!* but now h^.^ed him if he was not vtA\ 
lot ' ”,c,,r ‘ 

warn a tew puces aim w^wusa., —-—— .—  --7. —- - ueaaacnc. Hi«: 
tb mm'back and take another.w^U- Bepresently realize that mother, standing two inches 
look st to girl. But that Could darkness would be, more sooth- shorter than he, put out her 
not he "done. He felt that the- JP* He. blew one the lamp and hands, strobed his temples save 
scores 'of penoas snudtdng'.on'»n. /his chair. Suppose, him special coffee, and arfiL^ 
the sad were aH -watSunz though ■unmameiL. :.she him to. aay it home the whole 
him. "' belonged to some other caste ? ...diy. . -. ChaDdran felt ifif 

t #t 1 *. ■» ■•. • A mmrrimiA instill J rs/aJh ho mine-- m-nrn mrr u..1 t - ^ ■ v l|,Ul 

dowri-1 

crossed 
opposite'“tank,'. and 7«*F ‘to ’ **?*» .^Ivnion these water- , coat and go outT For'heTeTred 
the fields th«re; but-he- cwijit ■- tifebeL._;-*«aions__ must go— Aat. if he-went out he might 

room nil 
in-at mid- 

{^Graham' Greene, 1978.”' , ' 

IS "or 16. If she.Was tdore:t6a2;-He would set an example him^- day'. His f®cber7ame m at . 
14-she must be married^-There; :a^lf byjnarryiDg this girl what, ..day -and kept him 
was.a toufcb of despair in.' this- ever, tifir caste or sect .■tuglit; ja«t in; the chair and ? 
thouehL What was the dse-'-qf: be- . . ' 1 .this suid that.- ChandrS, 7n °r 
■dMiiking-of-*-married. giH?- It • • The next day fce*shd«d vtdt « sudden realized H. °I 
■WOuM'-ibe very .'improper^ Hs' great .care and paid a .graac better leave Maleic; tu 
.cried....to force 'his/n»mj' ®D["-\deaI' pf attention to his crop, would solve the orohUmV 
tok of other things; ^ ,med.. and awaited the evening. When Father, .wii! von w m 
to. engage it in. hisfavourite -evenmg. came he pirt on his to Madras?7' J iec me ko 
flubj'ect—his trio to England in'- ^ocolate-cohnired eweed coat“ By all-means iF 
ihfe. coining.' year. he. jvaa .and started out. At five helves a mange.”. ’ ypu a like 

Michael 

“ I suppose it will 
hor there?”' 

. “ Must be. The. s*yi 
Madras is hot for la 
in the year and h 
■EWO.s* 

’ ■ ■ “Then I don’t wa 
and ' fry - myself the 
C handrail. 
."Try some ocher'b' 

'can.go to your'anot . 
.fore.” T -J-. 
- u- No, no. She will 1 
dng me w-hat jewris^ sp 
for her daughter. I ft 
her.” He.- decidedj 
would stay in -the best 
earth, homo. . ‘ ^ 

Mother came • in§ 
three o'clock bo a$k 
was feeling. Seenu oi 
four-thirty, as soon: • 
'was over, and stood'n- 
d nan’s bed, staring! 
silently. 

“ What is it?” - « 
asked. 

“ Nothing. Why an 
bed?” 

“ Never mind Why. 
tlie news in the-schoblr 

“We ai-e playing af 
YJil.U. on 5oturdzy.^ 
we are meeting' th 
School Eleven; Wh*. 
understand is why- to* 
has left out- Mobhfoe 
bound to-have .a lot'o 
over that. People are 
to take it up to the •’ 

■ter." . -. -r; 
He could not stay 

beyond sij£-thirty.*He 
opened all > 
washed his face, ,co« 
h?ir, put on a coat 
nveed one), and- X* 
Wliat he needed, bo 
seif, was pleriry 
and exercise and-jf 
Hi ink about. SinceiJ* 
exercise he decided 
the riverside. -The!*! 
persuaded himself..]' 
and crowded.' He- to# 
to take a walk. aB 
opposite end, of • the? T 
Trunk Road. He-W'db' 
along tbe' Trdnk *® 

-turned back. He .hum 
across LawJey Extens 
ket Road, and • th 
Street, and "reached I 

was dark 'and mo 
bad gone home. 
G'R- K. Narayan, 1978. 

Will Urn Ileincmanti 
FT. K. Narayan $ Tiro 
rrf Arts tm A'oiiemw 
-455. Hememtum iw» 
lish on tkc same day-- 
reissues. The Ddrb F 
The English Teacher, 1 

pan's ncvv..baok. The 
rat?. CrtOiam Greene’s 
tfon and the above & 
both when from thif 
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Puccini: Madama Butterfly. 
J Domingo / Wixell / 

PouhariDonia / Maazel. ' CBS 
73313, £12.49, ' 
Puccini:. Madama Butterfly. 
Los Angeles/Bjurlipg/Scieni/ 
Rome Opcra/Santim. HMV 

aa®* ^ tgsls 
Verdi: Nabucco.. Scotto/Obrazi- 
soya. / Luccherti / Manuguerra/ 
Ghiaurov / Philharmonia / Mud. 
HMV SLS 5132,--£13.10 fT~l: 
TC-SLS 5132, £13.10. / . 
Mozart: Don Giovanni. Toraova- 
Sintov / Zylis-Gara / Matbrs / 
Schreier / Milnes /' Berry / 
.Diising / Macurdy /. VPO 4 
Bohm DG 2740 194, £13.05 
CZU 3371 042. £1*5(1. ' 
Haydn: L’IsoIa disabitata. 
Lerer / Zoggiby ■ -r Aiva / 
Bruson / Lausanne-GO/Dorati. ■ 
Philips 6700 IIS, £839. 
Rameau : EGppolytc- et Aricic. 
Moser / Auger / Rodde / Wat- 

^alflii i 

Ecurie / Malgoire. CBS 79314, 
£12.49, - - 
Is Madam Butterfly Still tbe 
world's most frequently per¬ 
formed opera ? So ode might 
think from the number and high 
quality of available recordings: 
Cal] as with Karajan, Freni 
with Karajan, Scot to .with Bar- 

Tebaldi with Servin',-'all much ' 
loved by those- who know the 
sets, as is the Los Angeles/ 
fijorling one, newly reissued at 
medium price, as touching as 
ever, though the .recorded sound 
now shows its age, and the 
Suzuki is a wobbler. 

Rcuato Scotto’s 'earlier re¬ 
cording was dominated by the 
heartfelt conducting .of Bar¬ 
birolli. She has grown in ards- ' 
try and sheer ;voeai prowess 
since then, and her new por-' 
trayal, gloriously sung and im- 
nersonaied, is as. intelligent and - 
;on yin ting as any on disc, a 
match for tbe strong,. nobly 
structured reading of Lorin 
Maazei, for DomingoV first re* 
rorded Pinkerton (itself a match - 
iac the great' Jussi Bjorliog and 
toy I remember since Gigh), for 
Ingvar Wixell’s unusually.vivid 
Consul, and a strong supporting 
:ast including several fide 
British singers and our Philhar- 
nonia in sumptuous -form. If 
icorto is the-star,- the perform¬ 
ance is .-decidedly' a successful 
earn-effort master-minded by 
’BS’s 'Paul Myers, - 

Scocto figures again in the 
iew EMI - version " of "VfeiBPs 
■ar!v Nabucco, with another 
trong cast indnding a savoury'. 

- new • Italian baritone. ■ Marten 
■ Maiiyguerra, in the title part, . 
and the Russian, mezzo, Elena 
Obraztsova, to boast^he second- . 

•ary part of Feneria. Our Am* 
.btosian Singers deal splendidly 
itrith. : the 'important choral 
.music,’-and -Rifceardcr. Muti con¬ 
ducts- .with - excellent dramatic 

/flair. ' Scutto play's the evil 
Abigarlle. alt venom- and ambi- 

.. poo,, forcing her .lovely voice 
• into a jagged edge and even ■ • .: 
. wobble in. the interests of dra- j£^T' 
ttiauc truth, more rarely allow- ^ 

. in^us to admire her . musician- ■ 
ship and vOC3l prowess.,,Elena 
Suliods gai-c a similar perform- ‘ 
ance in the 1966 Decca set, bat f&J 
with' less- distortion of "vbdaf ’-fa 
character (that set- had Tito ■ ,y| 
Gobbi, as its., incomparable -rfOSfe 
Nebuchadnezzar, and in Carlo 
Cava a Zaccaria superior to ■ 
EMI's l curiously disappointing 
Ghiaurov, usual lv a favnurlrv 
basso of mine). Choice between * 
these two. sets is difficult-,- the ^ 
grandeur .of Mud’s conception . . 
and of the HMV recorded sound -C'-v 
may dh the balance. 

A new- Don.-Giovanni under 
that- great MozarriSb Karl 

■ Ed bn?, and with the virile, 
dramatic. baritone...of Sherrill 
Milnes to grace the title-role, • 
rouses grear expectations. The 
DC - set.'was recorded live at 
last year’s Salzburg Festrval.-as 
noisy eki raping on stage and • 
so.me applause remind us, like- 
wise some imperfections jpf 
'balance. Tt'daes not sound s 
■ memorable performance: Bohm • " 
seetnS.'aJFT.too -anxious to avoid and 

-racing^'Mrloes--inis"in a dry with 
voice. , Walter . Berry sang trier 

- untidily - rfiotigfa- his Ceporello sistet 
is striking, , -JCIjsrivs ;a des 
inflated'Zlerlina's‘lovely arias ;thC'j. 
as; l£ .she had her sights on treat: 
Donna- • Antra’s' ' role. >* Teresa cram 
ZyfIsrG’ara’s ( EFrfra makes a slstei 
powerful' impression. It is a and- 
thousand pities*that DG-did not tieaui 
take* them, all into .the. studio -for t 
later, “to' record the outstanding an ■ 
interpretation of which this set partn 
is a blueprint- Th 

It is a comfort Co-turn to the ingra 
latest 'in' philips's admirable seven 
Haydn opera series-, -under, stand 
genial, scrupulous, stylish Antal espet 
Dorati. L'isola- disabitata has-a rich.. 
Mera&tasio libretto with a cast . Zogh 
of four, a 'single set, qo chorus - who 
nor :■ dry--' recitatives',* - 'but :{Sifeg 
orchestral accompaniment A!via 
throvgliouc, .full' of musical up i: 
invention. All_.that is signifir . unite 
candy different from Haydn's sounc 

■arly Nabucco, with another best-known Esterhazy operas, 
trong cast indnding a savoury'. Hitf aefion is 'sSugfirfbnrard 

Two operas with a 

and unmomentous: a husband 
. with his friend comes to. re¬ 
trieve xhe. wife and her young 
sister from years of seclusion on 

;a desert island after shipwreck; 
: the ..'girls believe themselres. 
treacherously abanSohad, ~5ut 
eventually ail ' is explained, 
sister and friend fall' in love, 
and—the:-opera -ends- -with a 
beautiful concerto movement 

•for the four singers.each with 
an ■ obbligato. instrumental 
partner. ‘ .- V 

The orchestral -music is 
ingratiating, deftly played, the 
seven arias mild by best Haydn 
standards but attractively sr-ug, 
especially by Norma Lerer, a 
rich, .voiced-heroine; and I-inda 
Zoghby as the ingenue sister 

•who has never seen a man 
:(Sifcg£ried-. in reverse). Luigi 
. Alvh. and* Rea a to Bruson. make¬ 
up in verve for same vocal 
unsteadiness-; the -recorded 
sound is'-dean, fuh yet:poised,' 
the set a, gentle charmer. 

Rameau’s Hippolyte ct Aricie 

was recently staged-jn London 
by the Enghsh Bath Fesrival, 
and CBS’s recording is . based 

■on that pefforntance, with some 
dst^changes. The sound, . with 
old-style instruments and pure, 
agile' voices, is'greatly winning; 
orher-worMly. by comparison 
with that of the 1966 Oiseau- 
Lyre set which 4first brought n 
Rameau opera into bur homes 
(a' distinguished performance, 
too, and textually less contro¬ 
versial than the new one). Jean- 
Claude Malgoire is an enthusi¬ 
astic musician as . well as a 
stylist and his cast offers much 
enjoyable singing. The set :cab 
be recommended f«?r.a journey 
into an important period in our 
musical pasr. There- are* now 
three Rameau dramatic, works' 
in the record..catalogue; it is. 
a. pity . that one. shouldibe 
duplicated, when there ace some 
three dozen theoretically., to 
dto'ose from. -tv •*. 

William Maim 
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izet : Carmen. Berganza / . Domingo's absence from the 
otrubas / Domingo / Milnes. .Edihbtifgh-. performance this 

■bO/Abba do. DG 2709 083, year showed bow much this 
13.05 CZ1 3371 040, £13.50. Cnrmfn* Jbpeided bn him. It 
homas: Mignon. ■■ Horne/Welt- even ■turned' some of those who 
ag/Vanzo/Zaccaria. Pbilhar- -the previous year praised the 
lonia/Almeida. CBS * 79401, production mast fervently "into" ion i a/Almeida. < 
14.99. 
•*enini: I puritani. 

' ' equally violent critics. Domin- 
Callas/di go’s; reappearance on record re- 

tefano/Panerai La Scala stores ;rbe- balance again: his 
Tch/Serafin. SLS 5140 I I Jose is a simple boy carried 
C SLS 5740, £9.95 each. ' away by an infatuation so that 
igli recitaL Pearl. GEMM he no longer h* control over 
t6, £239. ' bis actions:--The key-moment- 
G’s ease for basing most of chez Lfflas Postia, where Jose 
ieir opera issue this-autumn --necides-to throw’up-what career- 
i theatre performances is -be-has. and follow Carmen, is 
owerfuHy argued by tbe Car- hancDe^-with supreme delicacy 
v«i out this mouth Here are ’ ^7 Dorningo in an interpretation 
re three pivots of tbe best which, is £tiil< of musical and 
?era production the Edinburgh dramatic insight and in every 
estival has seen for many W superior to his previous 
jars: Piarido Domingo, Teresa' Carmen on Decca. 
erganza and Claudio Abbadn.. Berganza emphasizes Caf- 
o these names a fourth might. .men’s maturity and sophistica- 
e added, that of-the director- tion-. - There -hare—been-riper 
iern Faggiom, who receives a. and richer characterizations,.but 
aedit on me cast. list in the .Berganza-bnags out.dK gyps^ 
bretto but not in- the one oir basic callousness by, indicating 
ie box cover. • that Carmen is always in con- 
Faggipm’s narrative .gift and trol of her*mnotions while all 

is insistence oh telling the. around-are losing theirs. It was 
hole story through the eyes.of ideally scaled to-;the King’s 
jse permeates this new Car- Theatre and also to this record*, 
icn. It is there in the'theatri- ing which consistently -prizes 
ilit>' of Abbado’s conducting, subtlety above flamboyance* 
hich at times can set tbe flesh EscamiHo is the only show&offi 
ngling and at others relax the and SbdrirQl Milnes. tbe holy 
hole body under-the torpor of -stranger to the Edinburgh pro- 
ie Spanish midday heat. It is duction, gives him plenty of 
iere in the alertness of the macho swagger, lleana Cotru- 
torus. although-not in some of bas's- gentle -end- frightened- 
\z minor roles which are In Micaela completes a most dis- 
ie or two cases indifferently' ringuished quartet of principals 
and led. And above all it is in a most distinguished rccord- 
lere in Domingo’s Jose. ing. 

The other French -opera nf 
the'month; Ambrolse Thomas's 
Mignon, also has a literary pedi¬ 
gree. . . Merimee compressed 
Carmen into a come of ' 100 
pages wasting no words; Goethe 
took'his time to tell the tale of 
Wilhelm Meister, the basis jf 
Thomas’s opera. 
.'' Thomas’s owu style is not 
exactly . compact and Mignan 
takes eight records, with - part 
of the final side given over to 
alternative music provided - by 
the composer : to ' suit ' the 
demands of the hour. He was 
nothing if not a.man to accept 
the practicalities of life; But it 
is prolixity. which has probably 
driven.him off the stage after 
immense popularity during his 
own day. The sweetness of his 
songs coo may Sound a 'little 
cloying to a more puritan cen¬ 
tury- . 

However, CBS’s cast sing 
them . with great pleasure, 
undeterred by the familiarity of 
M kpop’s ‘^Connais tu le -pays ” 
or Frederic’s Gavotte. .Marflyn 
Horne has plenty of warmth for 
the . heroine. ■ of the title, 
although she misses the waif-, 
like -quality also needed, no 
easy requirement for the mezzo 
voice. Frederica.von Stade. wbu 
has been helping in rescuing a 
number of operas from neglect, 
is the breezy Frederic, and Ruth 
Welting sounds much better on 
record here as PJriiine than she- 
has done when I have heard 
her in the theatre. The male 
roles are less rewarding, parti¬ 
cularly the ponderous Lothario. 
No gay Lothario he. Alain 

•;Stravinsky •>■- 
'.-Petroochka ' T"-- '' -•w** 

SXJ. 6883 <LPl K5XC.6893 (cassette) -. -'; 

iHe Academy 
ANCIENT MUSIC , 

./directed[by; K' ■ 

-X^hristopherHogwood 

MBi 

,J .!V.- •.•-■ . ,X— 
•Vanzo, if mem'ory seizes, was 

- the Wilhehn Meister in a haghT 
lights disc put out by EMI some 
years ago, and he is back in die 
same role ' stHl in', excellent. 

• voice. •• • ’ ’ 
' After pleading on this page 
on a number of occasions for 
the reissue of Bellini’s T pvri- 
tani . iu the ' Callas/Serafin 
versioo it is a delight to wel¬ 
come it back to the catalogue, 
refurbished in stereo and -re¬ 
packaged by EML It is the ideal 
antidote to some of the dismal 
Bellini singing beard at Covent 
Garden- in this summer’s.Nonna 
and shows Calias at: her most 

. olegaic . and her- regular 
Columbia partner, Giuseppe' di 
Stefano. musically much'better' 
behaved than usual. 

Pearl hare a coticcrioo- of 
operatic arias and-duets star¬ 
ring Gigli and appropriately 
rhey:rouhd it off. as a. GigLj 
recital might have been finished ■ ----- . ----- 
a quarter of a century ago, with .. 

Toselli’s Serenata. Although the rvPmCfP1! T 
matrix -numbers are carefully U vl iJtlJ vVlx. 
ooted on the record tbe dates. jr 
unaccountably are not. -The Beethoven: FidetSo. Soloists.' 
timbre sounds youthful, - ha Vienna State Opera Chorus and 
impression reinforced by the PO/Bernstein. ' DC 2709 052, 

2116857.11^; 
■ Arqo " 

Bernstein’s Fidelio 

Schubert songs we seldom hear 
rhubert: Lieder (Volume I) 
undula -Janowitz/Irwin Cage 
G 2740 196, £16.50 t5 records), 
jethoren: The Five Piano 
inccrtos (and various piano 
los) Alexis Weissenberg/Ber- 
i Philharmonic/Herbert von 
arajan. HMV SLS 5112, 
6.95 (4 records j iTC SLS 
12, £16.95. 
rethoven : Piano Concerto No 
in C minor, Op 37 Andante 
'vori in F. Sviatoslav Richter/ 
lilbarmonia Orchestra/Ric- 
rdo Muti, HMV ASD 3543. 
.40ZIjTC ASD 3543, £4.60. 
len Fischer-Dieskau and. 
raid Moora embarked on their 
at moth pilgrimage through 

nuberi’fl Under about a de¬ 
le ago. there were a number, 
specifically female songs Lhcy 
d to omit. What they left 

. Gundula Janovritz and Irwin. 
ze are oow putting in. This - 
-i. H-.-fdisc cliru no logically 
.med album includes 52 soags 
v.-fiich the majority* make bet- 
sensc heard from a woman. 

ien its successor appears next 
ing. th jn we shall have 
•uberti1; ntirsculou? achieve- 
r.t in this sphere—around 600 
<fi songs m all—j live for all 

■v on disc. 
i is surprising what a large 
■nber of these songs we never 
Tfriiiy hear. Nor are ' all 
•Iccted masterpiece«. The 
■u 17-minute-long “ Hagari 
•ge ” tlSll) is one of several 
ius’ans revea-irtg the youth- 
Schubert’s predilection for 

.*r!ong. Story-telling poems 
oirieg him in just the same 
'Jgg'e for emr.tiona] enneen- 
non and stylistic consistency 

as any of hU early piano 
sonatas or string quartets: An- 

. interesting feature of the an- 
rhologv is its inclusion of s>jc- 
cessive settings of rhe same text' 
to show phases of his develop*, 
mem. “Des Madchens KJage”, 
for . instance, nondescript in.. 
1811, reemerges with almost 
Brahmsian strophic strength in * 
1815. and shorn of two verses 
with- characteristically descrip¬ 
tive ** rustling ” accompaniment 
the following year. 

■ Outstanding discoveries for 
me in the collection include the 
intimately irurhful unfinished 
" Crete hens Eitte ” (1S17>, tile 
spar*>e-te.vtured “ Vom Mii- 
leidcn Mariae” (1815). the 
prettily flowing “ Dcr Flus»" 
(1820}*and tbe equa^'y prettily 
warbling “Die Gefaogeneu 
Sanger”. (1521) and many 
others.;- The earliest recital 
favourite- in the album is 
" Gretchen am Spinnrads " and 
there arc more than a score of 
others from-all periods right up 
t.v “ per Hirt auf Deni Felsen ” 
(with unnamed riarinsrtisi) of 
1828. But .why songs like “Die 
Foreltc“‘.Du bfst die Ruh " 
and " Im Fryhling ” are clcunctl 
as specifically female terriiary 
is anyone;* gueaS. In . Ehe un¬ 
familiar- - - “ Sch westergruss ” 
the speakei is <iuite definitely a 
0120. . 

Coming to Lieder from opera. 
Gundula Janpv.'.tz herself is a 
mixed blessing. Tone and line 
sometimes, leek., chann and 
elegance at extremities of the 
compos?, and' there is not al¬ 
ways that detailed verbal. in¬ 
flection and emotional concen¬ 

tration of the specialist Lieder 
siogsr. Bur in her broader way 
she has sympathy in plenty for 
her damsels.' especially tiiose 
whose hearts are sore, and cer¬ 
tainly when canfortably placed 
the voice is pleasing. In rfew 
of tbe size and scape of the un¬ 
dertaking , she . deser ves . our 
gratitude. Irwin Cage, supplies 
constant full-bodied support nod 
tbe recording brings both 
artists into your own roc ecu 

Alexis Vveisscn berg is for- 
tufr’te in bis collaborators in 
his boxed set of Beethoven con¬ 
certos, of which oo'y the 
“ Emperor ” has been pre¬ 
viously released here. His own 
playing is technically reliable 
tuid musically straightforward, 
yet rarely a memorable voyage 
of • discord-;:. ' ' I enjoyed' the 
fire finales best because-.more 
animated, less begged down by 
his addiction, to ' leisurely 
tempo- In this greater livtiincss 
he. b much encouraged by cos- 
ductor and orchestra- Lirten 
ro ritdie ja-jurv conrributina tr* 
the. jcemral ^ A minor ep.Isode 
of the' finidc of. Vo 1. where 
normally tnrly The -pisunr catches 
the ear. Bur a dip intu -old 
Sch nj be I recordings of the fir;;t 
and second enneertus brings 
home hnw very deliberate 
Wcitocnherg or.d Karajan are 
in the fi^sr move meats cf these 
works, borh . much more of an 
allegro ■ mmleraro then she 
prescr ued allegro eon . brio, 
and invaffJcientiy litiie ..and 
stylish in consequence. 

In No 3 in C minor l used 
Richter’s new recording with 
Muti. for comparison- -Here 
you have only to bear the' first - 

fact that the tenor U joined in £13,05 • , -r V • - 
three of the,duets by dT Luca. Mendelssohn: Elijah- Sotists/: 

.«.°fera * “4"^ Huddersfield Choral Soc/Utpt- . 
and the same goes for Jie ftyle. pooi pO/Sargent. HMV RLS 730, 
Gigli goes for simple delights, £5 ' 
even when he descends into •.‘f. . 
overstarement in. say. ‘'Donna T1**™ «. n» ““ttfalKthe strong 
nn!i rid! irtai ** ?ftw hegiflning Quautxei o£ Leonard Bernsieiu s 
the aria so exquisitely. nsw Fidrfio set. Tbe playing of 

the Vieuoa Phil-15 silky smooth, 
Inhn Hippins 45 P°Kshed “<* 85 responsive 
JOHU niggins as anyone . could dream, of ;. 

-:-;--— tiie recording is clear, warm- 
and vritii a good perspective 

| •••'.. (though possibly- the -spoken 
1*1 pi Q If seakms seem more resonant 
llwCli diaa the music); and above all 

there is a quite exceptional 

kevbcaxd entry to realize' hmv ^aric inrensit^ t0 «*“ difec'.. 

%uch You do det have to wait IcnR li’3 mcLiCcilDUsir oDservea ^ * 
"efru^-irt«T '..J 'iiVnrrVln •'tL.i VA tO tu&t> Ally HQtZOO Sh9t73ncu 3^U STSCCOtO- MS to .L-. C nimi^nra ;c 
»:• »•»»> *=• rdc. Ricbler-s 

caSora'Beethoven’-* tbree- superb boss- • 

■_ .... tost _ zauujc _ here as rap.d anti 
o'r .b^ hcxdrable. the more lyrical" 
£L h? ma5ic free^ndTomanric. Il sets - 
wf P-~--o- *s relegated to th. |0n» as T suppose arr orer- 
Ls tEiSidp ture* is'entitled Xo;.for the per¬ 
il fr£°5 formance as a' irtfole. This, to 
S my ca£te“ K orer-condiiaed. V* ^.rpnse E major return F.vpnrfhir-I i« iuv a Prrto tnn 

my caste, is ore r-cond ucred. 
Everrthirz is jure a little too _r .1__ • T. _. « JM'.H, Ml J-'lLTC 1UV 
careful) too • emphasized, too 

J:::eccrs ma^r feel that fj^j^drawn. Ofreo it is a mai- 
Riciiters is a more Gallic than T___■_ -- - - —--5- ter of tempo: Barosteia tends 

sound- towards eurfemc^ drawing out 
^ir. 1..*? the imrodncticD la “Mir im so 

Veis-enber,. s No 3. wnfiderbar ?, for example, b'e- 
^ n°? Lu?1anCl ^eh^ yoOd Wh« even that sublime 

Dc^ca- penni aunt e I moment cf scillne^s .truly calls 
reviewed Irsc month. for. and driviag-rhe cod cf the ■  « . tut , tlUii VI IIIUu'LUC VUU t4 Ulv 
Y.etssenber = t s.ow rcoremoat Rnale aC a rMs lbat sossms nor 

01 “ Adagm tlmn an SD DWb cxulrancj at a great. 
^ triumph for humanity as jubtl- 

ivtt lile ri\L>r^ntVn too hectic.-top srroo* » violent 
35 Pu-Sfranable ns his contrasts, to huve their proper 

climax to tje tirsi moremenr nobilir^r of effoct. 

caG*'Dz0, hear die mask allqVfed more 
• In general his sturdy style even and mere natural a-flow, 

suits t‘i? “Emperor’'' be&L Beethoven’s message is clear suits t‘i? “Emperor’-' best, Beethovens message is clear 
where there' is sortie delicate without this much uuderscoi- 
phrasiitg in' the Adagio 10 
match Mreogrh a ad breadth “*c ca.^115 very accompli shed. 
ersesshere-. Balance of piano vcrV well attuned to this mter- 
aad orehcsti'e is variablel- Some* pretation. Lucia Popp is a 
times I t^aujbt the orchestra Morrefune of especial charm, 
tab fonrard.' yet at times with a lyrical line and'a real 
Karajan’s pianissimo emerges porpz, amorous thrill in the C 
draproponionately.solL . . /n^jor music of-Jlcr aria, and 

nicely differentiaied ’n5 - rone 
Joan CfaiouJI from Leonpre .in .the. 

.■0afl tinsonWct Adolf Dallapom 

5 makes a pleasing' jaquino, 
. Manfred. Jungrrirth , a jovial, 

avuncular ;Rccar jret- capsule ; 
^tougher, tones needed.' 
~ FiSdter-Dieskau’s fifts are by 

no means wasted .in the small, 
-part of Don Fecnairdo;- die 
breach of .humanity- and justice- 
comes pur-cleariy io- his utter* 
ence, as -ir- \ou^R -rio. • -Basis 
Sotin provides a <torkly, sdlidiy 

‘ sung Ptzarrof ii<A af klUhammed. 
-.-• -It' is -the- Eeonnre - and !:die- 

- Florestzn themselves that I Bad. 
marginally (though no more 

. than ,matj . . 'disappolnrijig.. 
. Ctuxdu la Janowitz nogs as heap j 
tifully as always, hut hex round, 
even voice does not quite pick 
up the level of agicaticn or ten¬ 
sion manifest in tbe orchestra 
(notably in “ AbsCbeitiicher! ** 
—though there is a wonderful, 
searing • top &—searing emo- 
tionally.. nor : pbysjcallyk One 
wants more edge, more metal, 

. more heroic a ring; . she. does 
not strike you as a Leonorc 
who could for a moment have 

- got by' 'as" a- man. “RenSrltollo 
lacks • nothing in dramatic 
vitality, though sometimes that 
is at the-expense-of good, fulT 
tone;--the visionary F major 
second half of- his aria has in¬ 
tensity. but • is " jmbeaatifuL 
Bernstein, by die .way,'includes 
Leonore Xo 3 overtureit- is 
placed 'at the end 6f Side 5, 

' inaptly following namenkise, 
Freode ”, so che pick-up can bp 
raised and the opera lejEt unin¬ 
terrupted. if. it . .has to be in*, 
eluded, wby not. as .a. separate 
appendix (perhaps witii No 11 
on Side fi 7—it. is. trot part of 
the opera,"-. ; . 

Voices from rhe-past are to 
be be?rd 00 tb-2 “ now " Elijah 
recording: Isabel. BaiUie-does 
the soprano solos- particularly 
Gdtly; the other accomplished 
soloists are Gladys Ripley, 
James'Johnswn (amodeTof dic¬ 
tion) and HaToId ..Williams; the 
Huddersfield choir sing lustily; - 
and Malcolm Sarzeo'r drrtbts 
a polished and highly idiomatic 
English performance. - The 
sound is ..remarkably good- 
clean, smooth and full, well 
balanced, inevitably low in high 
frequencies.. With only ...small 
cuts,, .rite..work is accommo¬ 
dated on Dvo . discs rather than 
rhe usual three- 7 - 

: Staniej'Sadk 

Beteife SoumlGuani,aieonJymy 



ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL ■ 
THE ANGLO-AUSTRIAH MUSIC SOCIETY PRESENTS '■ 

S3 TONIGHT-AT 8 p.Sa. 

■S'THE GOLDEN CITIES 
OF VIENNA AND PRAGUE 

LONDON SYMPHONY- ORCHESTRA ‘ 
Introduced and conducted by BERNARD JCEEFFE' V 
Works tty Moan, Smetana. Bvagak* sciuttion; "Jottairo stfjtnv 

SS 50. £3. £2.75.’£2.20. 1:1 .&0_ Cl hrpm flox OIH«t’ rai.«58 5L%L> 

TOMORROW k.3J5 b-ie,V - ' -l-.1 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
with WILLIAM ftEETH Mlto r. 

SCHUBERT ■.-■■■. '-V.:'-.' 
Quartet in G, D887 j Quintet in C, D956 •"■•v 

Ticket#: £3 50. £5 00. £3.50. *3.00. RuGO. d.OO Worn Hall 101.-903 51511 
• HiMjomMl: Uf88 & T1LLHTT . - 

Maazel a d ;sMahler 
Thursday neat 8 ,-tiudm»’» lai Mahler Cycio 

K1NDERTOTEN LIEDER .... 
Janet Bakar ’ 

SYMPHONY NO. 1 
8Ui: SYMPHONY HO. S 
tat: SYMPHONY NO. 7 ' ■ . 
1«h: SYMPHONY NO. B 
£14!0. £2. E2.7S. £5.50, £4.25. BS ' 
Royal Festival Han Ql-'fZf) 3ivl and agents 

THE * TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW:'OCT^ 28; 1978. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL . 
GLC South Bank Concert Hails 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
M^wrrT’eRMnsait ;.fensiri9t(KiSW72AP 
BOCOFFICEr Bp*. ... 

tOWi—am* Ctaufaia 'open tort orirtbtf tBC*ot d»r wfe'. 

Tost 
zavd'* 

i\Vti.v if y */ 

- ' WEDNESDAY. -9TH NOVEMBER at 7.45 p.m. 

MONTEVERDI VESPERS 
P«Kla<i« irrililfetAik.' entha Flutter. »»»M 3*«.' F»*J Tartar; T«»r bSibtfi 
(ifaa Ka»no-Cook, Richard IkIum i“ 

ENGLISH BAROQUE CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
Cbaduciur: L«F Lo'ett ■ . 

TiAou: a.:rt, jC-TG, LM». 11.70. 11.20 Irom RFH Bm OKice C0I-2M ■ZWZL and.. 

UMiaf. ipatU. ' ■-■■■,' 

In : iT7 (u * :*?rt 

OJfAHTET 
fttaatb feoitoF 
KrmU.D.ssT: .. 

_.m$0. £3.00. £1 .BO. £1.00 Ibbg. uuL TUIctt 

S5Swj3{«M 

- 

PURCELL ROOM 7 ; 
wed-«d*y i j«Ne PARnu-»HTH-an<n nieiai. 

N£Xf WEDNESDAY, 1 NOVEMBER, at 7 J8 p.a. 

Concert of Renaissance and Romantic Music by 

Bn,.Grenadier'Got 

e Royal Artillery 
‘ tbe'-Cidedoiuain'H 

PhUhannonia 
FRIDAY NEXT, 3 NOVEMBER at & p.m. 

PAUL TORTELIER cello 
MARIA DE LA PAU piano 

%iuu. No. IQ in E major... C. VALENB-TOitr£t,IER 
Suite No. 4 (or unaccompanied cello . BACH 
Trois P'tlu tours ..... TORTELIER 
Sonata la F major. Op. 44 . BRAHMS 

£4.00. £3 50. £2.60. £2.00. £1.50. £1.(10 Hall lOI-WO 31Y1, ft Aflima. 
Management: I8BS » TJLLETT ' 

MONDAY, 6 NOVEMBER at'bp.m. 

SERCIU 

CELIBIDACHE 
conduct* the- .. . . 

LONDON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA \ 

■ OVERTURE, THE THIEVING MAGPIE ... Rossini: - 

LA MER.:.. i ..t:. Debussy. • 

SCHEHERAZADE ........ Rimsky-Korsakov - 
£4.50. £5.00. £4.50. ALL OTHERS Sold' from - Bos Office >01-926 3191T 

A Agents. 

, SATURDAY. IlNOVEMBER, at U and 2 

CHILDREN’S CONCERT: 
Overture. II Signor Bro«cM>iu ....’. RMilnl 
Symphony No. 6 in F (Pastoialei m«vs . dceu,omn 

- Trumpet Concerto in E flat......Haydn 
English Falk Song Sulla- niam.... Vaughan tVilllama 

JOHN W1LBRAHAM BERNARD KJEEFFE 
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

_ £1.50. £1.10 f 65 Imm Bo- on ice <01-928 51911 and 
ERMA, 145 King Henry s Road. NW3 3RD 101-732 '-644, 

HAYDN-MOZART 30CIYTY MtDNESDAY, IS.NOVEMBER, at S P-OL 

COUNTERPOINT 
TUDOR; IT ALLAN MADRIGALS- FRENCH CHAN50N5 

ROMANTIC PART SONGS •••• 

For druils »cc South Bank Panel 
Mmagcm.nl: HBL£N JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY . . 

SUNDAY, 5 NOVEMBER, at 7 p.». 

INTERNATIONAL STRING QUARTET 
. Prize wieners Munich Quartet Competition 

Quartet, in D major, K575 ..MOZART 
Quartet No. 4...BARTOK 
Quartet in F.;..RAVEL 

Ticket,■ *2.00. £1.50. £l.CKi from B •• Oiilra <01-TC8 51 YU ft Aoanlx 
' • HiMHipnl- WH* ft Tl 

NETHERLANDS EMBASSY CONCERT WEDNESDAY, 8 NOVEMBER, al 7.30 

London debut oE the 

: ORLANDO STRING QUARTET 
Islvan Partanyi. --lolln Halna Ohardorfer. viollo . . 

■ ' ■ Ferdinand Erbilch, elpu SMUn Mats, cdla 
ill primwianaY Emipuji Bra*Oustin', Union prlntr qaartal competiuoiii 

■ ‘ Helsinki. Oriober 1S78 

if IUj |j Haydn: Quartet in B fby Op. 76. An. 4 * Snmn'je ’ 

Wjj/' Sckakm: Qturlet la B fbt, D1I2. Baruk: Qmuttl No. 9 

Tickets: £2 OO. £1.30. «1 OO irom Bov Otflc• tOi-928 51011- * Ageit# ' 
Management: Holm Anderson 

FRIDAY, I# NOVEMBER, at 7JB pa. 

ERIC PARKIN piano 
Two Carcaroiles ....^. ... FAURE 
Theme and Variations Op. 73 ... 1-FAURE • 
Sonata .1.. FRANK BRIDGE . 
Preludes Book II ....- DEBUSSY 

TlcMU: £2.00. £1.50. sh.OG irui- Bci OUire. tOJ.928 31911 ft ABOUtl. 
Manage men I: I CBS ft TILLETT . 

aUriuAV. 12 AOVEMBLK, si 7 pft - 

Mcrahcn of • ' . 

THE SONGMAKERS’ ALMANAC 
Fellcltv Lott to pi a no. Anthony Railc Johnson tenor, 
Richard Jackson bartton.. C'slin Johnson ptano 

ROBERT AND CLARA . . . AND JOHANNES 
A portrait or Clara Schumann In Llodar and IcUttii with, songs by Schumann 

and enrhma. - 
Tlckou: £2 20. n.80 iJil others soldi tro*n Box Of nee vOl-938 3191 > ft Agants. 

Minaoenrant: 1BS5 ft TILLETT - ... 

lain: 

w 

ii 

M'iW W ■■■' ^ 

Ilia (Uc fi] LLUibiiuSTi ftH W It1 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
{LJfllJ Conductor HARRY BLECH 

MOZART PROGRAMME*' 
March in D. K.24Y:-BerMtala NoUtuna^ K'JW 

Mann Concerto No 25 in C. K.505: Connrr Ana: ' Bella mla rumima * 
• Symphony No. 58 m D ■ Prasuo _ • • _ 

DMITRI ALEXEEV ELISABETH ANDER . 'v 
Leed-i Prtic Winner 1^~5 Moiart Moqwrial PrUe Whinw l/'TS. 

ES JO, C.3S. £2.40. £2-'X>. fcl 55. Cl.10. .(Mm HaL> <01-938 511.11 ft Agcnla 

rr>V1 ft * • 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES . ! - 

ELGAR: THE APOSTLES 
ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

£4.30. £3.60. £5.00. E3.4J. Il.JO. £i.2U Iron, Hall <01-928 SUH ft Agents 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents rtr' 
TQE5DAY, 28 NOVEMBER al 8_ - &ATM| 

A NIGHT ^ 
IN VIENNA 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: ALUfTPRANCIS — --- 

Tvitb excerpts from Operetta’snog "by MARILYNT HILL ■“SMITH 
Tickets: £5 35. £5.30. £2.43. £2.50^ £1.73. £1-20 trum- UaiL <01-928 -51911 

ft Aacnis. 
Please note change of artist and pragrammo. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

. HAROLD BOLTUMTIED presents. . , .. . 

Ms NEW VIENNA OCTET - 
of the T-lenna Philharmonic Orchestra) 

BRAHMS: Clarinet Quintet BEETHOVEN : Septet 
TOMORROW at 7.1S p.m. 

C! OO. £1.43. £1 85. £2.25. G2.T5 from Sot Office lt>l-’)2B 31 -.'1 < 

FRIDAY. 3 NOVEMBER of 7AS QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

STEPHEN 
BISHOP-KOVACEVICH *. 
Northern Sinfonia Orchestra 
CHRISTOPHER SEAMAN -W* 
Full details m South Bank Concert Kalla diary 9Q this noge- 

' This toictn WiU also be *h« <n 

WigmoreHall 

.Manager: William Lyne/Malfjrt'j-list 30? a yen.* '• « X |f *i 
;-t<rkel5 ho"rri'’/figrri9<-crligjj. 36WigmoreSuW! AitS C»OUnCt< 

oi-SGS 214Vcr ;Kertti Pecwse and atherasents of Greal BriiaiU 

■ Tonight JOHN Valuer Chopin: BararuUe. 
!%JPiVSCte 

,a.(» p.m .ALL SEATS SOLD tolfnjmpUi Op^bh: 

*. nub In Grern Miaagctneor poith.: Herceuec tip. 
XssrtS'iiSip 
57: Schcrre Op. 31.. 

7.30 p.m. Elepbon Preston Rule ' 
SUnon Standage \tolui 
Basil Douglas Ud. 

Pencil: Chacony In G mlnurl Suhc 
v Ihe Faery Queen VWaldl: Ctmceno 

-Op. mO-'S: Lodalrs Canctfo Op. 7<£: 

SSSSli. c£03^0«r£K6. £"’ McJnc 

i; 0 ct ; fiVyi-^j 
r*-^Sxr*- urTnp-J 

LJ.' - SOtlaAY.Z 43EC8M8B9. 8ft8-PJTT. 

A CHRISEMAS ENT-ERTAINMENT • ; - 
?OK THE YOUNG Djf’ HEAR.T ‘ 

- ■■■■ ■ ■ 

Btssfeol' Directori Ritedpal Condvctsr 

■'icftgffGASEWfe. 

1*1a« JOHN UAREWE: & Brighton ekffl^aaonlc jOrcbttU^ 

WfM 81 ggli’h m VMiTtt' 

Norman Mcnarj, U«! 

PURCELL ROOM’ 
'-'.i lllt. l . 

29 Od 
2.4S PJtl 

If 

f H ityi't ac >3)^ a fl 
nn 

Fyi 

IjjiBSKL'iisy 
\rBin | 

MIDDLESBROUGH Tow, H»n 
Vi rd_. I Nn« ember al 1M 

NEWCASTLE Cdy Hall 
Than-, 2 .November U ~Mr~ 

WIGMORC HALL- TONIGHT at ■ 

SUNDAY. S NOVEMBER, at 7.1S p.m. • *-• 

THE FLAMENCO SOUL OF^ 

JUAN MARTINI H 
” 'lIMlv* ttthnlguc and greal jmwirs of communication Ilia playing w» 
imafeDM drvtdl- .LUrrtua_ aometmun anlctumwa. ycL-U--waa Uwa>i -brjIUiTW- 
and the evening thorouglily excirihg u well as an etlucanou in ihr ewno 
of fn» guitar ’. _ Miutc_ft_ Mualcia.,*_ 

Tlckou: £3.25. £2 80. Cl.50. £l.«l" £1 OG from' Box Oflice VJi-'.'>5'al,^i"i ft 
.tgcnl*. . 

Don’t mlu bis great recbrtdng for KMI an NTS US- • 

ROBIN GREEN MANAGEMENT LTD. presents 

JOHN VALUER'" 
ALL S&AT5 SOLD 

_ HAROLD HOLT LIMITED present 

- DEBENHAMS CONCERTS 
1^.. STAN TRACEY JAZZ QUARTET 

1 with DONALD HOUSTON, narrator 
Jul nuiiii; (>■ ii.L,; j w:,:^ssiw H ’In Under MiU-trood Suite 

1 l> .-sa/k U.e I'S jsscen <_>: f* d.oiv rt Dr-‘lao Tbtanax 
WIGMOSE HALL TLE.1Dv\. 31 NOVEMBER- at 3J« p.m. 

C2.5U. £2.L-l. £2.50. LT-9U 'r^T- Sox ’>Ul« Q1-V33 2111. ft AgroO , 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

7.ia d.a. , mr.. suruta-atuiegm. Boamaven Symphony t*a. a in 

•ntMtSeMm*'. ’ I ElSo. 5u-00 fram. Aux Offlc*. 101-222 1051 i. ft Aaonul.- 

wadMddar - • } ?9E,,hi -jronftBcKg'- '■ John. .Wlteftliteair leftor^. 
2a Ifaweftir 18»9 ■ .Byrnghtr Charon. Bronk Oyrraav: enhouo.. 

STi J9W% SSTITH SQUARE 
.^rtURSDA-i^ 2 N&VeHBOr«.T^Onp4n. 

. Petite Messer Solennelle 
Cdnqdum Miisicom or i.ondoa/Ta$zlo Hcltay 

TTFTflT 

nau - i«<4u. ^a.w. -Qo, jLi.mQ rr 
, ! Offlrt HJ1 -**2d &1918 & Agent*. * - . 

ROBERT MA YER CONCERT 

tic poem: 

from Box 

WEDNESDAY. IS NUVLMBUL al 7.45 pua 

£2.30. £2.20. 

rellXVY. it-NOVEMBER d 7J5 p.m. 

AEOLIAN STRING QUARTET ©BEETHOVEN 
J Siring guarfetii C ortwir Op-^No. to. . / . 

ft' odxor Op, 3J2 

Tlclels Z2 M. £2 10. £1 80. £.1 40. Cl.00 front Box OfTfce m-na 519’. 1 ft 
Anon >■ 

Management: Me1cn_Ani}«man    ______  

is ysi til^.Fti ;*i '<’f'<' i • ti j 11 w-tij jj *;i^i f«f 
it #v'^r-nrjt?ir 

ana 
aagaga 

via 
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ATURDAY 
u uiuawasimg Edited by Peter. Davalie 

RSC.NAL TELEVISION RADIO 

ton-John: BBQ Ij 5.35 

* i I{)\ljie BBC's ballet policy is as 
‘ ’ i-lblc.as. itsi opesajwUcsw5^vr 

ivbrtb doing at allj it is : 
• ■• •» h doing well, whatever ■... 

;y or time it takes. It must- - 
-—taken a lot of pennies to," 

•! -! i!... ■ tonight’s triple biij at-■ 
: •»■;;. |; nt Garden and, in terms-,- 

■/' - ne, it takes up two and a~ 
III ■ON*’ hours. The Royal • -,. . 
V/ T uRa’s first division is wefih. , 
,, ‘‘esented,- -with Anthony1 ?i;7 * 
1 «JKn i ^slli Lynn Seymour, Wayne■ 
. Sh i ^tn& .LesleyCollier, Michael 

man, JenniferPenney etaJ- 
"iinji \ \ijr photograph serves aia r.l 
i , ling that if you tune in-to-: 
iv - mi 1USA (BBC.igS35> :.- 

“ *'■' Acting it to be about a ; ■- -j 
.__ cation -drive in, say, the*;-:—1 

•• , ^ricari motor industry, you ' 
iy u , )M'.be disappointed. Grease - 

‘ »!'>e. musical film and tomcbt'ft-' 
, »\ :j; ramme isabout its •*' ■ r.' 

i,‘ y wood premiere. It is biUed ■ 
i inside story. These who? 
iot bearwatching streaming • 

. , agers’will find themselves- ' 
\ 1 {) lately on the outside: ■: :■'< 

’ llt,he Saturday'Night Iheatre! ^ 
- (Radio 4, 8-301 is Valerie: 
dsaris God‘the Father, /I*1*- 
it a vicar's daughter who i 
yes to her father's - • 

■ "tionary views when other:-*' 
en are getting-caught np«- 

-—e suffragette tide- The- ’ 
j j t J\ s were very enthusiastic". 

t Miss Windsor’s first ' - 
v j{ *■;’|p play Delivery, broadcast * 

7Si •- .»■ • 
idy Prices'City Walk 
in 4, &S0 am) takes him > * 

• ■ —■« d Dickens'S-Rochester.-•■■■' 
11,; u: »red listening, this, Cor Id ... 
\ 4». ".. ie with the goodsense' to/: * 

. ..^ading EUwia Drodd. -•*■■■ i 

BBC I : 
ft-10. am, Take .Amother-Xook s 
ajjunonhddo^- *ridwi of-bread 
and ..breakfast frj.; 

.WO* '• Multi-Coloured-> 1 Swap- 
Siop:: • marathon . -magazine 
show . foe --children.: Today’s 
.guests include James .’.Burke 
-.and •comedienne Janet Srewfl. - :• 
12.28.. pm,.Weather. ... .v? 

-1230. Grandstand. The lipc-upr 
is: 1235, Football Focus; IjOu, 
Speedway: 130, iSO, 230 and 
230, Newbury Racing; '• L40 

BBCi -' . - ' 
■L03 pm, Fiiro'r The Delicate 
Delinquent-. ;(1957)^:!- sjbny, 

i Lewis is the-policeman involved 
with a gadg:.of hooligans. Not 
a.bad comedy., 
4.40.. Horizon h ■’r&peat. of - Bags 

: of.. LjJfc-'.ft. . film about oin*. ceHs’ 
^and-'/tneir extraordinary "■ mean 
branes. •%s-. • ■' \' ‘ '■ 
530, Play/Sport : how - to im- 
-prpye.Jput hriopr bowih^.* ^ 

EiQiiidcm Weeken3\‘’v-. 
; 830, Tim.'Saturday '.Banana : in* 
cltides;'aa item'Da stunanen."* 

MOO,-' S«faide ;$treet: wfdr the, 
Muppets. ' 
9'45> ‘Saturday -Banana -'part 
two.1 V . . •. .* J * ••'. 

. 10.25, -Tb* ‘ MonkeeS s— ebrnttiy 

ff-rt 
10*45 • Saturday Banana: final 

..part -. 
-1130, Tarzaa : a leopard ii on ^ 
.'.the loose (r).. 

■and -- 3:10,' Boxinig (Magii'' •' v 
T&lda); 2.40 and 335,tor' 
Spcwt, V){T«raco : Rallysprinr) 
3-iOt Gymnastics , from - -Stras- 
bburg ; 33D.7 Hugby League- 
(Bradford Northern v York) v 

■ 4Jl^:Rn^'SfcbiTs 7: - ■ 
5.10, Torn" ~and .'Jerry :J car: 
too07 . :r.; 
530,'News, with 'Rudiafd Whit- ' 
more. V..:‘ 
535, Grease Bay'USA: how the 
Travolta' musical whs launched 
.op an ' hysterical America. <$ee 
Pbrsbnd-Cbojce. V ' . . ‘ ■ 

■ • ■ . -f. !'■■■ ■ 

555^ J,Network: the,.building, 
Jaupchihg . and conymsdoumg 
gf the. guided qnssile destroyer, 

. HMS Newcastle.'-Richard Baker.' 
{BBC mid 'RNB.>-’is cor guide*. . 
635, ,The Old .1 gpey—WKitlt 
Test;: 'pop.' i music’ by,The 
Average i WhiteBand / and 
Whiiesiiake (ri*- - "" 
7,05, News and SporL ' V . 
730, r My Muse -quiz show,- 
cjiaired . by the.' *■ ubiqiiixous 
Stbva^UttL. ; " 

1230. pm. World-of Sport f The 
line-up^ is: 1235, Headline 
1.T5, Nfews ; l30*' Racing - from 
Straif&rd-T-^he ‘ LyO,;. 2.00 ' aiiid 
2l35; from JDoncaster, ‘the 1^45. 
and 3,0Pj ; at' 340* Motor 
Cycling;. ftb? MO Superbike 
Ccampiooship) ;, 350,, fisdf-ame. 
soccer; 4.00. Wrestling; 450, 
Jtosute-Serince:f 
5.05 News. . * • 
11$ Cartoons. 
£30, Happy Days: final part of 
Fonzie Loves Pinky. 

6- 35, -Dr Who: part 1-of Stodeb- 
of Blood. ■* 
650* Larry Grayson’s • Genera¬ 
tion Game’: how ahead of the 
Bruce. Forsyth audience figures. 
7- 45,/-All .Creatures'- Great and. 
Smap; more ' stories about 
YorkdlH-e'vets.: ;■ 
£35,*‘Little, and Large: two, 
comedians, with»film star im¬ 
pressions. Also songs and 
dances.1 -■■■•' - 
9i05t- Starsky -and -Hutch: 
tonights 'Story 'is about cOnta-' 
minated liquor dmt - can' IdH; 

7.45, In Performance: triple 
bi!3 by the Royal Ballet. Pan 
one: Elite,- -Syncopations and 
Four - Schumann -Pieces (see. 
Personal- Choice}. • • * n 

9.00, Netvs and. weather. 

9.05,'Performance: part 2? 
The dancers'are seen in ballets 
specially. - designed to show 

' their -full potential., 

104)5,' Fiim-:;^ Day- • for Night 

6.00i, ' Mind '' Your Language : 
the English teacher (Barry 
Evans)'-..'‘loses an : f Indian’s 
mauey •entrusted' to trim. .. 
630,.i'.Tbe .’ Incredible > Hnlkr 
David Banner is- involved in a 
Las Vegas-gambling scandal. 
235,7 -Bmce .1 Forsyth’s Big 

Night: ...games .and- comedy 
'sketches. Guests include James 
:'H9ttt 'aM DhcBe^r Moote". ~ -•* 
935, The Professionals: Bo die 

. (Lewis Collins) seeks revenge 
after a restaurant bomb in¬ 
jures bis. girt friend. 

■955, News, with Richard Whit- 
•jnore. 
• 104)5, Match of the Day : play 
:from. two of tody’s First Divi¬ 
sion games. '. 
414)5, parkinson: his guests 
tonight- are Jonathan Miller, 
Ronald Dahl ' and goifarfsrr- 
Charley Bird, Herb Ellis and 
Barney KesselL 

•12.05 -310. Weatherman... 
BBC r variations': WALES :. 8.45 
am. Take Another Look. 9.10. Wir 

. i-C&i. SCOTLAND : 455.and 530 
• pm. Scoreboard.' 10.Q5^Sporiscene. 
1035V Scotch and r\Vty.- ' * 

1 (1973) : the/beiAod-the-camera 
(and ' sometimes -'in- - fnmr of 

‘camera) dramas and. comedies 
as., a film is made. Francois 
Truffaut directs ingenious^.; 

: 12.00, Film: Murder She Said 
; .C1962)*: A . strangling 1 oil : a 
train, investigated by Agatha 
Christie’s woman sleuth ‘ Miss 
Marple—played .by Margaret 
-Rutherford more dortily than 
Miss' Christie .intended. 

1035, News and sports * .. .. 
'10.40, World ■ • Gymnastics: 
Nadia Comaneci-challenges the 

:Soviet ..Union. .From- Stras-: 
bourg. * .: 

31.40, Saturday Night - People: 
.i jokes about people and events.' 
-Disrespectful,- sometimes: -very 1 
■i imcy. 

■1235 am. Another Bouqpet: 1 
‘Frank Finlay in’- Andrea New- j 
man’s intelligent plays (r). ‘ “ 

.'135, Close: a poem ,by - Eliz- 
iabeth Barrett Browning. / . 

Fn.Ms^iw’Tv. 7 i* 
' ■ ApologieS, first, for* fast 
wqeiris film, .notes,. ip- which . I 
was--'-deceived, by i the BBO— 
atatig ‘ the 7resc = of.-toe 

J -vae^dng nnllionsr—into', believr 
' ipg xrai ‘we Yvere to- seeiFran- 
g»svjTC)r^£aut’s -Euglish-spnak- 
u&r- Story 'of Adele >H: instead. 
oL.the; &enc^ vecsM?n,7ffistbire 
d’A^lcf H, . "Which we; were' 
actually, given;-‘.a^sp .because 

• GroucR.,- Marx sptnehow"- gjot 
like the Big Storel, .,,., >, 

-.Tfajsr,=; • weed’s . • Tfuffeut 
(tonight, BBC 2, ,9.45) is Bay 
For- .Night,.- the,-.best :.screen, 
aipcpugr- of . tiie . comffdy, .tr«gJ 

^^/.frustrations and sheer 
Jiin^V^of- .flakiag -pictures. 
Also - ffully.^'' recbtnmended . is 
Thursday’s ; scce'emng.. of ,Ori 

\m\. 

TOuk’ Town (BBC 2, .830), sfiU 
. at the‘,ipp of the greaj, MGU, 
nu^sicat^, atfd .unfadeff after' 28. 
years-'. The' Sunday ' Fain 
TBBC 1, 830) is a made-for-TV 
featyrO,,/' with the- .exceUehc 
Charles ‘.D'urqing playing /.the' 
widowed' father-..at a retarded 
child. It comes .with, the cachet 
of; the - 1978 Humamtas Prize 
for^/telev^on achievement. . 

v.Tfiite - or: leave.. the rest-*. The - 
DpliWJpv: DgUqqnent.*, (today; 
BBC. 2, 3.00) was Jerry Lewis’s 

first- filto Martin. The 

•'story/ of youth- saved from 
: bqd company juod .made .into a 
' policeman, 'has already a maw¬ 
kish -touch xo ks farce-. The 
Toast of New: .Orleans (ro- 
morrowj- BBCl, 2.00) jsr. early 
Mario Lanza: he’s a virile 

‘ Bajyou fisherman who conquers 
the-, opera stage .--and Kathryn 
Grayson.^botk, - .Tliree . (h>-. 
morrow, BBC 2, 31 - -pmj • - was 
one- , of < many ■ ■ sb edted.' British 
films -ofr'lhe> Sixties <it even- 

-ntoUsr.- Cfiune out: :h> -.1974):' 
Written, and-directed by .James 
Salter,, it rekueS ainri'essfy- 
travelogue,, peregrinarions 'of 
two- American- students and van 
English-; gml .tiH^tigh Europe. 

Adolf--Hitler, My “Part-in-Ids 
Downfall- (Monday, 
9".25)' is' a 'brave'- atfempt. to 
adapt Spike' Miyigan’s/intrac¬ 
table comedy ^autohiogcaphy,. 
Milligaa ^plays, las own father-^ 
Jim 'Dale plays Miijigan ■ ^nd. 
Norman./iChhei). .directecL- Fti-^ 
day’s! lare 'film THe Desperate 
Ones (BBC X 10.50) is a - lO- 
y>ar-oJ<f , drama,- adapted and- 
djfected by . Alricander Ramati. 
frqm .his' own', novel* ' about. 
PoGsh.; brothers. . (MmtintUjea 
Schell;.,and Raf. VaUooe) escape, 
ing from a Siberian work. camp-, 
across the Af^uaj) border. ,. 

Bavidftobinson- • Anthony Dowell at Covent Garden (BBC2, 7AS) 

Radio 4 
63ft am. News. 
6.32, Farming. 
6.50, Yours Faithfully. 
6.55, Weather. .' . 
7.CO, News. 
7^10, On Yoor Farm. 
7.40, Papers.' 
7.45, Yours Faithfully. - 
7.5ft, It’s a Bargain. 
75S, Weather. -;. 
8.00, News. - * 
8.10, Sport on 4-. 
8.45* Papers. ... 
830, A City Walk: (4) Rochester. 
9.00, News. ■ . • 
9.05, International Assignment. 
930, Talking Politics. . \ 
955, Review of -weekly magazines. 
10.15, Service. 

10.30, Pick of the Week.t 
1130, Time for Verse. 
1130, .Wildlife.- 
11*55,. Spiegl on Saturday: with 
Fritz 5piegL 
U.OOi News. ' 
12.02 pm, .A Bar for ' Nothing : 
johnny Morris-t ' 
1237v The Jason Explanation .of- 
Crime: David Jason.f 
2235, Weather.' 
1.00, News. 
1.15, Any-Questions ? ** ■ *' 
2.00,-Bookshelf. 
230/ Playi Drink, to me. only, ‘by 
David Pianer.t 
330. Does He Take Sugar ?: 'djs- 
ableU. : . 
4.00, . .. That Most Despicable 
Race:, the British, theatrical tradi¬ 
tion, (l>,So Steep the Climb. ■ 
♦-*5, Inquire Within. . - ■ 
5.00, Kaleidoscope Encore* 
530, Week Ending.f • • 

■ 535,-Weather. 
• 6.W, Netvs. • ■ ■ ■ 
. 6.15, Deserx Island' Discs. 
6.50, Stop the- Week: Robert 
Robinson. , ' J. 

,73ft. These .Voii Hgve Loved: 
Christopher Grier.f . 
830, Play:. God the Father, by 
Valerie•'.WuKlsor.t’ . 
938,; Weather. 
10.00, News. 
20.15, A Word in Edgeways. - 

Robert Robinson : Radio 4, 
6-50 . 

11.00, Lighten our Darkness. 
11.15, New; weather. 
1133,. The Unfurgeoablcs; Music.t 
J230 am. Inshore forecast. 
VHF: 635 am. Regional News, 
Weather. 7.55. Regional News. 
Weather. 12.55 pm,’ Regional News, 
Weather. 5.55. Regional News, 
Weather. 6.00, Close. 

Radio 3 
735-am. Weather. 
8.00, News. ... 
8.05, Aubade: folk Jnstrumcnts.t 
9.00, News. 
9.05. Record Review.! 
10.15, Stereo Release : HavtLn, 
Holst-t 
1130;- Vishnevskaya and Rostropq-.. 
rich Songs, part 1: Rimsky-Kor- 
sakov, Tchaikovsky-t 
12.15 pm, Inzerva] Reading. 
12.20, Rcdtal, pan 2: Glinka, Pro¬ 
kofiev. 
1.00, News. 

1.05. Bartok’arid Mozart, Violin, 
piano recital.t 
2.10, Man of Acupn: John Drum- 
mond.t 

Channel. , 
. 12.18 |M»VPuitlrt’ft PWfher. 12.30, 
London . 5JO. Grizzly AUiutib. 6.30. 
Kiimjy Dayn. 9.00. Sole or Uie Century 
7-2?. London. 10.30. World Gynmn-' 
tip. 11,30 Film:. Delta: 12.45 am. 
WoaUict; Close. • •. . 

Border 
-8.SO am, Lopd.j 5.15 pm, bow Ltif 
West was iron.' 6^6, Mind Your L^n-v 
BUenc. 7.25. London. 11.401 Ralferu-- 

, 123S am, Close. - ••• 
- ' . “ 9 

Yorkshire 
•9.09 am.. The Sdlurdsp- Banana. 9.20. 
.Space Gticm and Dlno, Boy; 3.45. Lon- 
don. -10-15, The Pjper Uds. 10.4S. 
London. 11.30. Six MllHon Dollar‘Man. 
12.30jam. London. 5.1S. How Uif Wnt 
waa Won. 6.55, Mtnd 'YOur Canguage. 
7^5,' London. 11.40, Quincy. 12.40 
am.-Close.. . • • • • 

REGIONAL TV 

Westward 

Tvne Tees 

Ulster-. - . *' ' 
10.00 am,- Film: Curiam Call.-at Cactus 
Creek, iDanild O'Calmer.. Cdle.Slartn.- 
Wilier Brennan.’ -Vincent Pricei. 11-30,.r 
Sesame Siren. 12.30 pm. London.. 
5.1S. Hour the West Was Won. 6.5S. 

atv ... V. 
9.J10 nm. may Cuiia- il.3.35. Make It 
Cjouni, 10.05.-. Thi Lost -taland; 10JO, 

12.30 Pm. London. 5.15. Spj- 
derman: Itie Slnlstpr PrUno' Minister. 
5.30, Thr Bionic Woman. 6.25, Doc'or. 
on the Go.t6.55.- Mind .Your Lanoltatee ■ 
7.25, London. 11.40,- Film DWInqer 
••LavcrPDce Ticmej’. Edmund:. Lowe;:: 
l2JS^«n*. Close. . . 

5.25. BBC Northern Symphony 
Orchestra: Schumann. Brahms.f 
435, Music for Organ, Royal Festi¬ 
val Hall,- by Buxtehude, Nielsen.f 
5.00, jazz Record Requests.! 
5.45, Critics’ Forum. 
6.35, The Classical Guitar.f 
7.15, Debussy and Ravel .t 
S.05, Persunal I'iew, by Denis 
Donoghnc. 
830, Wexford Festival 1978: Tief- 
land Music-drama.+ 
10.05. Small Places, Devilish Gos¬ 
sip. John Cheevcr. 
10.30, Tienand, Act 2.t 
1135, Eugen d’Alben : Piano recit¬ 
al. ‘ ■ 
11.45, News. 
11.50, Schubert Song.f 

Radio 2 
5.00 am. News: weather. 5.02. Tom 
Edwards.t 5.03, Racing Bulletin. 
S.06. As Radio 1. 10.03, Tony Brali- 
dun.f 12.02 pm* Two’5 Best.f 1.02, 
The News Huddtmes : Roy Hudd.t 
130, Spurt on 2: Football; Rating* 
Doncaster; Rugby. London Coun- 
lies v New Zealand-: Cricket. Pre¬ 
view uf England v South Austr.t- 
lian Country XI match. 5.00, Foul 
boll Results. 535, Rugby Round¬ 
up. 6.05, European Pop Jury. 7.02. 
Beat the Record. 730* Radio 2 Tup 
Tunes.+ -8.15, Laurie Holloway: 
Piano.t 630. The Don Lusher Biz 
Band.f. 930. BBC Radio Or- 
chcstra.t 11.02, Sports Desk. 11.10, 
Ray Moore: The Laic Show. 12.00. 
News; weather. 2.00-2.02 am. New s. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, As Radio 2. 8.06. Fd 
Stewart : Junior Choice. 10.00, 
Peter Powell. 131 pm,.Rock On: 
Mean Music Scene. 2.30, Pan I 
Gambaccim Albums,.singles.t 531, 
It’s Ruck ‘n* Rail : Rickv Cue! 
and The Icebergs.! 630, Concerr : 
Judas Pricsr and Bram Tchaikov¬ 
sky’s Banlcasc.t 730-2.02 am. As 
Radio 2. 

\HF RADIOS 1 and 2 : 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2. 8.06, With Radio 1- 
10.00, With Radio 2. 130 pm. With 
Radio 1. 730-2.02 am. With Radio 

Scottish 
.6.05 am. .Thr La.n ot iho Curlcwi. 
8.50, Untamed World: Birds. 10.20. 
FUm Lucai- -Kevin Bropiiy. John Ran¬ 
dolph!. 11.35. Cannon. 11.55, Look 
and Sec. 12.00. Roir Harris. 12.25 pm. 
Gtu HoneybuA't Birthdays. 12.30. Lon¬ 
don. 5-30. CJ-iuly Adams C.30.-Hdupy 
□ays. 7.00. Salo-of the Century. 7.25. 
London. 11.40. Bachman Turner Over- 
drlve. 12.46 1m, Faith for LUo. 12.50. 

8.15 am. Adtetiinre* in flainbow 
Couuin 0.45. Londop. mo. IP* 
Bionic Woman. 12.30 am. London. 
5.15, How the WeW was Won. 6.55. 
Wind Your Langoaar 7.25. London 
11.4a Uto ItaU. 11.45. Slrccu of SMJ 
Francisco i Karl Mald'-n. Michael 
DouDlas1- 12.40 am, Close. 

Granada 
6.30 am. Make It Count lO.OO.Seaami* 
sweet, ii.oo. run: Sjbu in Ejephnnf 
May. 12.30. pm, London. 5.15, How. Ih* 
h'ni lVa* Vui.. 6.86. Mind tour Ln- 
puaae. 7.25. London 11.40. FUm 
Annie Olckl an hi Tur Resurreeuon or 
Zadiary wheeler 1.30 am. Claee 

HTV . . 
9.00 am.- Doctor J 8.30, Ten on SalUT- 
day. 0.45. Lasse. 10.15. Bdiman. 
10.30. Tlswaa. 11.15. Baimair. 11.30, 
Pop Spot 11.35. Ten on Saturdjy- 
11.40, Film: Kidnap < Dawn Addains. 
Judy Gccson LJsa Harrow. - Drrrl* 
Fum. 12.IQ «m. Ppocve 12.20. Ten 

on Salurriii, ' 12.30. London. 5.15. 
How Ihe Wdrt Was Won. 6.55. Mind 
Your Language. >JS- London 11.40, 
Bamaby Jones. 12.40 am. Weather. 
(alUM 

i.U'SZ. S 
Sian. H-40. Saiurday BughV- 
am. Weather. Close. • 

• ■’ ■ 
Anglia 
9.00 am, The Bulbil03 9.05. CartOOH*- 
9.20.-The Nest.W'nek Show .6.45. Lon¬ 
don 5-1S pm. How the W'i**l whs Won 
6.55. Mind Yonr Ungoag". 7.25. Lon- 

■ion 11.40. Saturday Nlnhi People. 
12.25 am. At Ihe End 0?. ihe Day. 
nigsH . - 

9.00 am. Lyn’s Look-In 0.05. Thr Six 
MfTUon Dollar Man. -8.50. The Gene. 
Machine. 10.15* Lyn's Look-In. 10^5. 

.Film: Ten Toil Men < Burl Lancaster ■. 
12.15 pm. -Lvn'a Look-In. 12.30. Lon¬ 
don. 5.15. How-Ihe lust was Won. 
6.55, Mind Your -Language. 7-25. Lnn-- 
don. 10.30.-World GrranasUca. 1130. 
Bamaby Jones. 12^0 am. Epfloane. 
12.35. Cla»b 

Sonthern . 
8.50 am. London. 9.00. Tarzani The- 
Mask or Rona 9.45. London- 11^0. 1 
Logan'* Hun 12.27 ■ mi, Regtonel 
Wraiher. 12.30. London.. 5.15. How Ihe 
Weal Wa- Won. 6^5. Mbid Your Lan¬ 
guage. 7.25. London. 12.25 am. South¬ 
ern News. 12-30. WMincr. Cares. 
Prayers. Poems. Close. i 

Grampian 
8.00 am. Scene' -on" Ssiurday 9.30. 
Sesame StreeF ' 10.30. The BcHch- 
combers. II.OO, Lassie, ti^O.-Joe rn3 
12.00, -Th' -M*nkaw.. 12-30 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.15. How ihe 1»*H Wes Won 
Wcaihw- Football •Shtnir_ 6.55. .Mind . 
Your Language 7.25. Lnndon .- 12JZ5 • 
*«l. Roflecttan*. 12.3.0, Close 

UNDAY 
Hi"-, '-.'r.? : • l 

. 

^PERSONAL CHOICE | TELEVISION RADIO 

■j \:'Vif 

|| ct£i> Dean. John Lee and Elizabetfi Shepherd'.in. l&nigfit's 

tiirig instillment of Rebecca West’s The Birds Fall Down 

ic2ts.io) : .- ■ 
r . 

.ii RBC TV.c^tannels tonight, thc peals are many and : 
estic—a>eW sdria] based on.a Rebeccg West novel, another ' 
ode of tbe highly emotional A Horseman,IUding By, part 

* of the fhumpingly good adaptation of John Buchan-s ty-~ n- • 

11 yitingtower and Carl® Maria! Giulini condncting the Los Angles - 
harmonic in Beethoven’s Choral Symphony—tat there is . ' 
tthing interesting afftot in one of the valleys, too. Abce at 
Oriental (BBC 2,9.0SV fe a documentary about a nonagenarian 
was the very first waitress at the erelasivefy-malc Oriental 

> in London 62 years ago and shfiriaimi that she is still the 
r woman to set foot in the smoking roofn. She turns lip every, 
ning.-nt S3Qi«eady an d-anrious tft'get-down to work. - 7- >,-77- 't 

he Rebecca West-novekis-TAe-^kdfriWi-DoMai-U isjn-dvE — 

5 .andJohujClenistw. who„directed, th# Marie Curie_scrich and 
such a splendid Job’dn them/is directing this new 
alizatien. It is the story of an English girl in Pans at the turn - 
he century, H er'gt aijtifatjrcr* formerly Russia’s justice j 
ister* w in eail&ia French.capttaf Hefestill ardently \ 
ti to the Tsar. Qe^csfidie^uigftr.to iunu.and^hence the 

, ilutionary intrigue mto whichlus unprepared- granddaughter 

l radually drawn. ■'. r-;'. ’ ” '.-.V ' 

lister Television’s documentary The Longest Decade 
! worked at 11.00) tea thoroij0^wOTtataanintoassembl^e of ; 

’srecl material and photographs which 'tell the story of the 
: 10 years of imutder, destructiahr pftUliCal passions and 
nanitariau. endeavour in the tun.nrcd-.prpyincc.-Afi rutiit, we 
e seen it all before,Dirt, edited in the form of a slowly'- 
□Telling horror story and with a coftuBentary that -smoothly 
jimnodates political facts, .death statistics, snatchesrof poetry 
; the occasional wry’joke (** tJlster is the infest place to have 
:art attack ” is the-line that accompanies shots of a. 

! ” iiac-arre'sk machine in action >. it anhost seems- as if we are 
, ching Ulster’s a&oqyttuf the first; tim’cJ /'''' v 

Indio’s musical offerings iochidfrtiie Beethoven No 9 (Radio 
35) which l have already mentiim^in'ifsitaevision context 
tally worthy of your attention is the recording er the Vienna 
Iharmonic Orchestra’s conccrtigiveirns^an of thtoyeart - - 
iburg Festival. Karl Bdhm conducts. The programme: mclades 
Dvorak Symphony .No. 9-and Mahler’s Kindmtottniieder* — . 

Bpci v- v-v'; 
S.oo, Camberwick Green: pup¬ 
pet story. •. ".j '. ; 
•9.15, The Sunday Gang; reli- 
gioii'drdSted iip-ui the cFochlng 
.of entertahunent. A good fit. 
935, -Nai. Zindagi Naya Jeevan: 
lor ' Asian ' viewers. News, 
music, stories* discussion. 
10.05J _ Sisterf/“and Brothers: 
series ” < iftn’T.. trade unionists. 

■T-oday.vthe'.aecene is on women 
’workers. 
1930, Ltt’s Go : hints for "the 
mentally handicapped. With 
.Brian Rix.' • ' . *' 
lOASi Digame:/. Spanish for 
beginners.^ ,:l' ‘ ' 
il JO, Ensemble: French for 
beginpers. , :Vr • 
1135, Working tor Safety: the 
problem' of noise at work. 
12.00, -The Living City: docu¬ 
mentary a bo uf. the. working of 
dfe British sdtool- systmn. . 

■1235. pm, ^Yesterday,- -'Today, 
and Forever; joint service' 
from., . AH ' 'Saints’, ;* Church, 
Stxrchley,. Telford.. .' 

BBC2 " 
1035- am,' Open • University 
(until . 1230): . ,1035, Fostgrai 
duate Research in the OU ;$2) 
11JJ0, SiOl Preparatory Maths ; 
11.15, The .‘Pre-School' child-; 
11.40, Consumer ■ iDecijioiis, 
semi-detached'; 1105 pm, 
EnieraP in.the Home.. 
230, Magoo: cartoon. Ten 
Strike Magoo. 
235, Rock Goes to College: 
The Rich Kids at th^ Univ^- 
sity of Reading/r). ; , • ./ 
g;0=>. Arena : Cinema.. Laving 
and working in Hollywood frj* •, 
3.40* The. Price of,Freedoms 
interview •' tvith .Vlad-imir -JBuk- 
o.vksy, format': human - rights 
campaigner in -Russia -fr >.. 
335, Open* Door:, about 'the. 
Work -*nd Leisure Socieiy (r). 

'.'S’ 
835 am, Make it Count: how 
'to live happily with numbers 

:(ry- . ■■ .■ - : 
9.00, Getting -On: hbw ro live 

- happily With the reality of did 

:930, Play Gnitar;: hovr to play 
the guitar. Ulf Goran is the; 

: rotor. .: ‘ • 
10.00, Morning Worsinp: cen- 

. lariary service from' Worthing ■ 
Baptist Church,' Sussex.. 
11.00, Doctor"!: Why do'some 

-people wet the bed? fr 1 ' 

1JJ5, ' Farming:, the country¬ 
man's magazine,.' .,' 

130, Roadworthy fault-finding 
hints for motorists. 

155," News headlines." 

2.00, Film: The Toast of New 
Orleans (1950). Hollywood 
musical about the fisherman 
who becomes an opera singer. 
Mario Lanza at his lung- 
punishing best. • 
335, World Gymnastics Cham¬ 
pionships : the women's indi¬ 
vidual 'event from Strasbourg.' 
AU .eyes on Nadia Comaneci. 

435,; Bonanza^— the : definitive 
television western • series is 
being repeated. 
5.15,.Star Town : talent compe¬ 
tition between Mbrecambe and 
Edinburgh. ; 
6.00, News, with • Richard 
Bakbr. ; - 
6.10, Hunting to wer: part two 
of..- this adaptation of the 
Buchap .npvei about a princess 
held..captive in Scotland, (see 
Personal Choice.) ' ‘ . . . . 
6.40, 'Songs, of Praise : from ,St 

435i ’Sunday Special: repeat of 
the 1974 Win- in which Isaac 
Basbevis -Singer, winner of this 
year’s Nobel Prize, in Literar 
jure, talks- to.Melwn Bragg. 
5.15, Rngby. ’ Special: London 
Counties v The AU Blades. 
6.15; Hews Review, with, visual 
commentary' for the bard of 
hearing . 

6.45, Assignment:, reports, by; 
BBC ■ correspondents, from 
Egypt, America aftd .Germany. 
7.15, The World about Us : 
first of two films about wild-, 
life- on: : the . island . of Mac¬ 
quarie,- in the. Southern Ocean.. 
remarkable.shots of penguins, 

■•adbatrosses, skuas and fur 
seals, ;• —. 
8.05, News and weafber. 
8.10, The Birds Fall -down*. 
first part . qf a- five-episode 

1130, Happy Days: Fonzie and 
friends in Richie’s Car (r). 

.'32.00, Weekend World: Brian 
iWalden, with experts, answers 
the question: Are too many 
children being taken -. into 
-care ? 
fl.00 -put University Challenge: 
:i978’s' first semi-fioat Sydney 
Sussex College, Cambridge ▼ 
University of' Dundee, 

■130, Space- 1939: extraterres¬ 

trial fantasy.: Today:' Space: 
Warp (r).: : '■ ^ 
230, The Big Hatch : high- * 
lights from three* of yesterday’s - 

. foocbalbgames.. •' -/•• 
330, .Films'* The. Bedford fad-’ 
dent (1965) *. Richard Wid mark • 
cracks up under tile strain of_ 
commanding ■ a nuclear1 armed' 
warship. 
£15, Soldiers: SalvafiffD Army_ 
series- ■ Today:. a.-: hostel.- foe 
down-and-outs - -in London's 
Whitechapel.' 
5:45,: The Clifton House Mys¬ 
tery : children's serial aboux a - 
haunted house. Today: Enter a 
ghost hunter. • • .• 
6.15/ News. • , 
635, Credo:- the quesqon 
posed is: Has Methodism run 
our'of-steam ? • 
6.50, Stars on Sunday: 
tonight’s, readers and singers 
include Raymond Burr (TV^s 
Perry Mason) and Val Doom- 
can. •" • •*• 
235^ Return of. the SaintLes- 

Xentigern, Crosthwaite, burial 
: place of'Robert Southey* 
! 7.15, A Horseman Riding By: 
Ipart six. Lloyd George visits 
the valley as Paul flirts with 

■Uitecalisnu__ 
• 8.10, Film: A Speoal Kind of 
•Love. Of. the three children a 
! widower (Charles. Durhing^'has 
;ta look after, one is mentally 
retarded (George Parry). A 

; moving story about .the' father's 
and son’s problems.. 
9.40, News, - with Richard. 
Baker. „ . *. . 

- 930, Film 78i Barry-,'Norman 
.looks at the new' releases. • 
; 1030,.’The White .Christian’s 
!Burden 3 ’An- Everyman report 
oh’- the brave missionaries in 
Rhodesia. Peter France is,.the 
reporter. ,. '. •/ 
1035; A Taste -for Work -.'col¬ 
lege as a. possible solution _ to., 

-the 'school leavers worries. 
'1130, Weather. 
BBC 1 varlatioos: WALES: . 130 

-pm, Dechrau Siarad." 2.00, It’s a 
-’Knockoot: . 3.1S, Sports Line .Up. 
4.25, Star Trek. 9.5ft, Bod. 203ft, 

'.The-Celts. 10.45, .Taste of Wcrrk- 
1LI0, News. - 

serialization of Rebecca .West’s , 
psychological thriller, . set ' in -1 

■ turii-of-me-century Russia (see 
Bersonai choice.)..-... .. 
9.05, Alice at the Oriental: 62 

‘.years; a, -waitress at London’s 
Oriental. Chib, Alice (90) - still 
turns “up for work every day* 
(See Personal Choice) 
935, Concert: Live from Los 
lAhgeles. we see Carlo Maria 
Giulini conducting tiie Los ■ 
Ang'efes" Phirharmdmc (he Is' 
its' principal conductor} , iu, 
Beethoven's Ninth Symphony. 
Also in stereo on Radio 3. - 
11JH), Film: Three (1969.1: The 
coionJicaied _ -relationship be¬ 
tween an.unconventional furl 
(Charlotte Rampfing) and two 
American students - touring 
Europe (.Sam Waterston and 
Robbie Ear ter)—--- 

jid Charteris’s hero pks his 
wits against some drugs racket¬ 
eers.' With Ian Ogilvy. ■ 
8.15, "tillie :"“Th'&- Prince ‘ ’of 
Wales bas installed^ Lillie, 
Langtry in s IbVe-nest In .Boin-- 
nemooth.- but- now Crown 
Prince- Rudolph- of —Austria, 
seeks her favours too. 
9.15, Bless Me, Father: Father 
Duddleswell -{Arthur Lowe)- 
bas to play in a tennis match 
against' the "Church of England.- 
9.45, News. 
10.00* Gymnastics: men and 
Women • compere in the Individ^' 
ual Apparatus Championships 
in Strasbourg. 
11100. The Longest .Decades. 
Ulster TVs documentary about 
how the province has learnt to 
live with terror (see Personal 
Choice). ^ .... 
11.45. Concert: . songs« from 
Anne Murray. 
12145 am. Close: a poem by 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning, 
read .by, Katbcrine_ Cornell._ 

Radio 4.: . ; :y 1-. . 
. 7.15 wu. Apna Hi Ghar Samajhiye. 
7.4S, Bens. r . 
730, -Reading! . • , . ■ ... 
7155, Wither. I. .. ' 
8.00, Neivs. 

; 8.10, Sunday Papers. 
8.15, Sunday. ; • 
830, Week’s Good Cause. ‘ 
835, Weather. •’ 
9.00. News. • 
9.10, Sunday Papers'.' 

, 9.15, Letter from America. 
9.30. Service from Kxoxesborough. 

• 10.15,'Disgusted. Tunbridge Wells. 
'1030, Money Box. ’ 
111.00, The Buridss Way.-f 
1L30, One Man, One Voice: 

i 12.1S pin. Forget Tomorrow’s 
-Monday. . 
;U3S, Weather. \1. ■ *- 
1.00, Tbe Wurjd This Weekend.— 
I. 40, The? Spinners.f 
2.00, Gardeners’ Question - Time: 
Wiltshire.- i . . - - 
230, Play : Sorrows of Love by 
Giuseppe GJacosa. : . 
4.00, News. 
'4.02, Talking About Antiques. 
430, The Lii-ing World. 

5.00, In Touch’For the blind. 
5.15, Down Your Way visits Inver-, 
bervle. Kincardine. “ ■ 

•5.55, Weather. - ' . . . 
6.00, News. 
6.15, The Archers. 

•7.15* You. The Jdry.' 
'8-ftO,- Music, to Rememtier: Berlioz.' 
Walton, German, Schubert.t- - 
9.00, News. ■ • ■ 
9.03, Vanity Fair (5)'After Water¬ 
loo, t ' * 
9.58, Weather. 
10.00, News. : •' v • 
10.15, Origins: Archaeology. 
II. 00, Epfiogue.t . " • " i 
-1135, News, -Weather. - 
1230-1233 am. Inshore Forecast.- 

-VHP ' ' 
•930 am. Open -Univrtsily. •• 1 •. * 
2.00 pm. Study On’ 4. i 
F.00,-qoisc. . 7. r -ir"- 

Anglia. - ? 
- 8.05 our- Mata It Count. 9-3b; London. 
-11.30, Thr wunv'StDD* .if*. -12:00. 
London. 1.00 pot, :,Thw Artdy Williams 
Show. '--1.30. WCalKcr TremU. 1JS. 
Kjrtning-* DUgy- ’ 2M5.-" MutCh of ■ the 
Wcefc* 3.OS. Cartoon*. 3StB. Stars tm 
fee'. 3^0, Lucan. 4.45.1 Portrait or i 
Village. 5.151 London.- 11.43. Oscar 

..Pc|man-. 12.15 am, l7w-aiMc. CMiso. 

Southern - --: 
8:00 -am. DocLc'r r ' 9.30,. u?ndw\., 
ll-OOf-Sosime Stroei. 11-57. Regional 

: VipMKcr. 12.00. London. 1.00 pm. Ihe- 
FfintaUDCi. .1*30. Faim Progress. 2.00. 
Mr and Mia: 2.36, Loudon. 3,30. Ror-i 

. rei-ty .4.30.-.-L»tmme-and- SnirtBy: -s.do. 
Gmoon?. 5.iO. Smnlierti New*. 5.is. 

,London. 11-4S, Bygone*. 13,15 am. 
weaflipr, Cares. Praj-eit.. Poems. Close. : 

Tyne Tees'. 

Radio 3 
7.55. Weather. 

S.OO,‘.News. 
8.03, The Tudor Mass,--by Tavern- 
cr-t - ’ • - 
9.00, News. .* • 
9.05,' Concert- Choice: . Mel ml 
fmotto), Couperin . (mono), 
Tchaikovsky, ' Dokas, Puccini, 
lisz£,' Bpi}deviBe'(moao}.t •' 
1030,- Music -Weekly: Michael 
OUver.f 
It30, Salzburg- Pestivil -1978, part 
1 : Wefier, * -Mahler.t. 
12.00;- Words. ■. . by Michael- 
Schmidt-. - - - r' 
12.05. " pm, "Salzburg, part 2: 
Dvorak-j- ■ ■ 
3235. TalkiQg- : About Music: 
Antony Hopldns.t 
135, Bach : piano Recital. 
3.55. La Gioconda, by Ponchiclli: 
Acts 1 and 2-t - . 
330, The Seven Ages.of Man ll): 
,Birth, Infancy. 
3.50,.La Giocondai Acts 3 add 4.f. 
5.10, ’ Wilaoow String Quartet 
Beethoven, part l.f 
5.45. A' Montenegrin at the Krem¬ 
lin: Second of two talks by Christo¬ 
pher Cviic. 
6.05, WBanow String Quartet: Part 

6.55. Music by Argentinian Com¬ 
posers. f 

_S.OO, . Play: Halt ! Who Gbes 
•There ?. by Tom Mallin. 
035. Beethoven’s Choral'Sympho¬ 
ny from Los Angeles (with BBC 2 
-television ).f 
11.00, jobn Mackintosh-- Talk bv 
;Daxid Marquand.t 
11.20. Shostakovich Chamber 
MosPc.t 
11.45, News. .. . 
Il.jOjvSctrtibri-t Song.f 

Radio 2 
630 am. News, weaUiei;. 633, Sam 
on ' Sunday: Sam' Costa organ 

’requests. 7.35, New Day : prayers* 
music.. .8.IB, Gospel Road.f' 830. 
As Radio 1.10.02, peter Clayton : 
Album Tbnc.f 1330, Service: 
Coping wjrti Change. 3X02 pm. 
Family Favoiirites.t ' 130; Brian 
RiK-t 3.02, David Jacobs: Melodics 
for Yuu.t 430, Charlie Chester: 
Sunday Scapbox.t 6.00, As Radio 
-1.-7.02, .Brain of Sport 1978. 73ft, 
Glamorous Nkghts-t 830, Sunday 
Half-hour: Church Of the Sacred 
Heart. HenJej’-on-Thames. 9.02, 
Yo.ur 100 Best Tuncs.t'10.02, Barge 
on Offenbach. 3030, Listen to Les: 
Les Dawson. 11.02, Sports Desk- 
11.05,.NonJriug Festival 1978 : The 
Swedish entrj-. 12.00, News. I2.fi 
am* Ray Moore: The Late Show.t 
2.00-2.02* News.' ' 

Radio 1 1 
63D am* As Radio 2. 8.00, Play¬ 
ground. 832, .Ed Stcwart.f 10.00* 
Noel Edmonds. 1.00 pm, Jimmy 
Savile's Old Record Clirij. . 3.00, 
Anne Nigbtingalc-'s Requests. 5.00, 
Rock music in films. 6.00, SimuA 
Bates: The Top 20.t 7.00, As \TIF. 
7.30, As Radio 2. 10.02, Sounds uf 
Jazz:. Pettsr- Clayton.t 12.00-2.02 
am, -As Radio 2.VHF RADIOS 1 
and 2: 630 am. With Radio 2. 830, 
With Radio 1. 10.00, With Radio 2* 
11-55 and S.55 pm, Good Listening. 
6.00, With Radio 1. 7.02, Robin 
Richmond. The Organist Enter-' 
tains.t 7.30,' With RadJu 2. 30.00, 
With Radio 1. 12.00-2.02 am, Witb 
Radio 2. 

Sorter ‘ 
s.as.am: makr li-Couni. 93b, London. 
11.00.- Gening- On. 11.30. Doctor ! 
12.00. London. 1.00 pm, si„r Mdldrnl. 
1-25, Border Diary 1.30, Panning 
OaUMfc. 2.00, .Batlloground. itir Bauie 
of iho Nllp.. J7^B 2.2E. .Film: A1 
JbJmuj, Larry Pa As 4.15. Scoupon. 
5.15, London. 11.45, Close. 

Channel. 
2.2S pm. Weather. 2.30.-London. 3.30, 
How thr Wear eats W'on. S.1S. London. 
6-«8. Chatmal founds WitalMr. 630. 
London. 9.45- Nwt: Channel Islands 
Vi Mltw; 10.00. .Lohdoo. 11.45. Satur¬ 
day N»gh\ People.-12.25 on*. EpilpgoC; 
Weather: Close. 

Grampian 

ATV • 
9.30 am. larminp Today. 10.00, Lon- 
aon- ?LOO. UfTUftq--On. "11.30. Uo. - 
1“*1 * Snapped Something in My BZtfc 

A J -30 flm- £pdr- B 
Bloc Lout. 200, Sue Soccer. 3.30. HaW 
Urn Wrsi was won. 5.15, London 11.46, 
Pjno-Celebrity Snooker. 12,ao «m’ 

O0i(*. 

. Westward 
.On io.oo, London. 

S3 -92■ Pocior: B&trll I Co On The Pill ? 

m9,Ag,Sp n 1^00- tondan.. 
1-58. free fop ah - 

I News. 2.30. Lon- 

QX-FMlUl ,or Luc- 
10.45 In, MortdBg IVtarahin. II.OO. 

On*.. ri-30. P<«y Coiup n. r« , . 
13.00. London. 1.00 pm. Inside Bud- ^ClYtrlSh 
neaa. 1.30. rafimnn n„tinnL . ■ » An . WU/IU311 ijess. 1.30. rarrmnn 
•Jhopoer SQUad. 2.55. 

Outlook.- - 2.00. 
rum:. Ptiuiui of 

8.00 am. Doc lor. 1 -. 0.30. London. 1 
ii.oo, ueiUng On. ii.2S>. where ihe. 
Job* Abe. 11.30. Big Bhae Marble.' 
12.00. London 1.00 pm. Woody U'oofl- 
pecktf. 1^0, fanTHnn—OnHnole: 2.00. 
FJIiu: ■Th>’ -Ffannnr'4 -Dauahlcr i Lareltn 
Young i. 3.SI. snoot 7 «jo, The JUry fTyler - Moore Siow: 5. IS,- Soldlm." 

.45.- London. 11-46. Ugpwa. 12.00. 
pUogao 12.05 am,, uoil. 

Granada 
3.30 am Doctor ! 10.00. London. 
U.OQ, -Ibt Lui Jalands. 11.23, Car, 
loom. 11 -30- Play Collar n. 12.00. 
London." 1,0^- pm. The Death cnmbpit: | 
125. SurvUmi. -1.55. WaT TUI . Your1 
Father Cels Home, 2.20, -the KKk-oir 
Match. 320. Him: The Rariwnan and' 
the Geisha iJohn Wayno,. 5.15. Lon- ' 
don T1.45. 'PLiy: Baptising. 12.45 am. 
Close _ __ _ , ... 

TripftH fPaul Honreld. Pairldn MttUn<i. 
John mu Jen ■ A20. _ScotstiDrt. 6.15, 
London. 11.45. Reflection*. - 11.50: 
Close. 

Yorkshire 

33-2S* 11 f®1- Farming, 
12.00 London 1-OOjW, -OBIcndor gun- 
day- 125. Enimerdalr Farm. 2.20. 
Football Special. 3.15. Film: The-Hond 
Sokiiorg i John - liayne, William ..Hold- 
eu(. 5.15, London, 

Ulster 

nog: tjay. a:oo. The Big Bine Mamie. 
London.-3.sp.THIm: sippnim cot 

’e Yrlesto. .Jean Kent;. Alhcn Lirtcn?, 
9 aw. ^herHei'. 5..IS. London. 11.45. 

2,r3V,,,L-11-!:D- » raiih. lie ■HI. LIQb?, 

0.30. London. 
7P-po. Moncvialv1. 10*30, Cho.r* of ft*' 
J'1V°0 Getting On. il^.-bS? 
'Pf- London. ■ 1 .OO pm. Unli^r- 

Sydiu-v-Sutora C&'ir.,. 
Cambridoe v University of Duml.r. 
1.30. Farmlnn Outlook. 2.00. The 
2,'lir Moor*.Show. 2.30. Code R. 320, 
cSi.. c2f" ,%l,£hael . Cavalcade, d.15, 
SeoUpnM. 5.1C. London. B2S. The 
.sermon on- ihr Mouiu. G^so. London. 

Lftl- G’lT. 11.60. Qr-do: Vr . 
IP* ■ chapel. CUj- Road, London. 1220 ■m9 CiOiC, 

HTV 

London. 1JD pm, Fanutng D'ai*-, 2.nn. ■ 
SSfCCT- 2.30. ConrtnA ■ 3.3"! 

Fum. Oinper Rogres. Vetr Hepn tn 
c fe 1VT cfyTi-. 5.15 i.un-Jan. 11.45. 

in"1?? i.3o pm. Con-' 



ENTERTAINMENTS 
When Mtaphonlng iin profl* 01 only ouuida London Metropolitan Aft*. 

OPERA. AND BALLET 

COLISEUM Qrcdlt ear* IH;«0 SLLjS 
nDi.Tvaiinns Ui-8jo 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OEERA • 
Too l . Wed ft Frt next 7,XO. tt*" 
Titan of ■Hoflmnim. 
Canon. ■' could ■ partly tom into -a 
cult.: .-V Hir Thinking 
opera F.f. Sland.inf. Thuc T.®* 
I Han inn. UM balcony aenu avail For nu 
Peru. iSrptit 10.00 Jit OF pwr. 
COVENT "GARDEN c.c. 340 * • 
iGanlgnrjtnmE-CmtUF CartU 856 fivosi 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Ton't and Frl 7.50. . MayWling. Man 
7.5U. Serenade A Month In the Cduti- 
irv. rarade. Thur. 7.jO. The S*coptnv 

8”UW'THds ROYAL OPERA1' • 
wen.. 7.M. r.D4t {*n rntie. o-» AmpW 
-cats avail for all pertS' from -1Q an 
on day bI porf. 

CLVHOeaOURNE TOURING OPERA 
Ola Lmbertlnta, Cotf.f4«r »U*. 
Rake* PiW». This woeB: Htol»i 
rtFun..-> Theatre. Birmingham lOSi). 
US” 23T6 I rinji ww> i ■ • 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rmeftfiy 
AVI*. EC1. 837 tH72 _■ . 

ENGLISH MUSIC THEATRE 
Last perf. ron't 7.30. Hriue's'vande-. 
VlUo LA CUBANA. ■ I 

■CONCERTS ; . • j 

Guildhall School or Music & Drama 
□nrb.un. London.' EC2Y BO-T 

. Tnnrsrtay. 9- Nonmiwr ret 7 urn ■ 
Symphony Orchestra • 

Graduate Coarse Choir 
.:' . - Conanrvcd. oy: • ■ 

. . -Va<u EtHiimar ... 
■Man WHOM 

Wllold kntoaMwakl 
Oiusn Necturnaa 
Lataaiawwl Uvra 
Luwslavrskl Trot* Poomw __ 

norma. the tmorvaj or tUc conceit- 
" -on LinoBawrtJ will bo orcsmjlrd 
will Honorary MembarshlD IHonGSM). 
of the School. »■ 

THE BESPOKE OVERCOAT 
br, Wolf Mankw>'tu • ' _ 

dtrectod tv&MJheO1 Wlweftouso 
Mid 

THE DARK* LADY -OF THE 
. S0N1VETS- 

.bv George Berermt Shaw 
. Ob-eciottiba- Brtv-anl F. S. UUer' 

ht Ihi* School Thejilre 
■17 rnn on 14-17 November . . 

fMailnw it anrt 17 Novrmbcr aT 
2.30 pm i 

Tor compnmrSBrt UekcW for rKhar 
"*r concert nr play* »*vid j rfjmord 
jdnrewod cw,.~p’onp lo Ihr Ron Omce. 
EMMA KIRICBY ' AND ANTHONY 

ROolhy j wH-rnno nmet TTona^sjjoc* 
■Jid Bjrroue. Murie.. Sun.. 12 Nov. 

Swan Hotel. TcL ■ La* an ham 

Nevarl Ga'banklan Hall. 
i«cnM Cardan*. w.B 

WndMfday. 1 November at 7.30 Ml 
The Institute of Armanlan Munic 

yrmantf 
Dr. Wahc -Ralckjian , 

Korn lias Viruttd—an Tlliutraicd 
lecture 

AdmlMJoii Free 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. Ol-h.16 7611 
r . OPENING.NOV;.a .. 

HMtnwd Price ITevtew* 
. Oct. 51 to Nov. 8 M 7.50 . 

-tt*n Sa*. N*v 4 it t n m. 
BEYOND THE RAINBOW 
An Enchanting New MUIclJ 
HO\ OFFICE, OPEN NOW 

Credit Card Bookings: 01-856 7611. 

ALBERT, 834 >878 Pnrtv rates. 'Credit 
rsrda tags. 836 1071 '5 from n 50 a.m. 
Mon.. Tun*.: w«J. * pri. 7.43. Thors. 
A Aai 4 5f> A R 
" A THOUSAND TIMfeS WFLCOME IS 
LIONEL RtHTS MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL •* FlnnnrW Time*. 

OLIVER 1 . 
Wllh ROV HUDO ft GILLIAN. BURNS 
NOW HnnKTN’n FOR CHRISTMAS1 

■ AND THROUGH *70 

ALDWYCH. 836 H404.rmCo Ro6 ITOSL . 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

In repertoire 
TrxUy 2.00 ft 7.30 
AS YOU LIKE rr 

•• Ah evenina of rare tirtiinimnii '* 
5. Trt. With CORTOLANUS . next 
rv-rf Mon l Mindlnon ft Rawlov*a 
THE CHANGELING (nect uorT. 1 Nov.4 
RRC also art THE WAREHOUSE tan 
under H'i. - 

THEATRES 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 532 74R8 
Mon.-Thur. 4.0. f-H.. Sal. 7.3U. «.SO 

- THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON'T DREAM fT. SEE. IT L... 1 , . . -l_ 

VYRIC THEATRE. C.Ci 01-437 .3^861 
Eva. 8.(h-Thors. 3.0. Sat. E.O. ft 8-50 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FILUMENA 
-by Eduardo da FIUIppo 

. Dlmtbd by 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI . 

■* TOTAL-TRfUMPH.” E. News. AN 
EVENT- lo TREASURE.” O. Mirror. 

MAY IT FUfTKB LYRIC FOR A 
HUNDRED YEARS.” B. TllUM. 

MAYFAIR. M9 3056. * Evra, 8- 
Sau 5.50; B.3U. Wad. Mat a 

- Welsh Nation*) Theatre Co. 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 
UNDER MILK WOOD - 

*'• A dolinhi.”—Gdn. Join us Nov. 9 
tar the asth Anniversary Party- Show/ 
Bndsi/wlm £10. 

OUVIBR io!kan Blue): Today SLAS ft 
7.50. Hon T.oO^MACBETH. 
LYTTELTON i pmscenlnm suge i: Today 
3 ft 7.46 THE PKILANOSIER Mr Stiatw 
J ton. 7.46 Plunder.' '   
ComiLOB (small audltortnmi: 'To- 
nleht ft Man 8 THE WORLD jTVRKBB 
UPSIDE DOWN by Ketch .Dm*Oarst 

i| from Chrlstouftcr HflU'a book fpvrtiapa 
: not suitable far chUdrau>- 

nMBASSADORS. CC . 01-856 im 
Etui. 8.0. TUP*. 3.45. Sals. 5. 8-0. 

JAMES BOLAM 
” A SUPERB PERFORMANCE.” FT. 

GERALD FLOOD 
in a New Thriller 

WHO KILLED 
“ AGATHA ” CHRISTIE ... ? 

"HILL RUN AND RUN " CuariUan. 

tPOLLO- cc til-457 266-7. Tves. 8.0 

nil' ■ 
Dennis RAMSDEN ft ■ 
Carmel MCSHARRY 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
. OF ENGLAND 

” WICKEDLY FUNKY tlld Tim05- 
'fry. ws funnv. Grrai cnicrtdln- 

mpiil*'—News of thp World- 

ARTS THEAVHT. - 836 3133 

TOM STOPPARD’S 
DIRTY LINEN 

top price ca.ao plus mem, 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charlno X Rd. ix. 
01-754 42*G or 45m 8031. Mon.- 
l-burs.-B 4>jn.. Frl. ft Satr 6 ft 8.45. 

ELVIS KST. MUSICAL OR THE- YEAR 
ENIHG STAHPARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. C c. Rib bUjii Mdn. 10 
nuirs. 8 0. Frl . Sal. al 3.45 ft 8.30. 

. IPI TOMB! 
EXCITING BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

” PuIttUnq Munleal r News. 
Seal prices C2.oo. 9 j.wi 

Dlnnnr ft iOB-price seat hu.iVj me. *OURTH GREAT YltAR 
ERS TO WHITEHALL THEATRE ' 

DECEMBER OTH 

COMEDY. c.C. -Ol'3578 
r.'2i.fln.-»,I3:up- ' n- sa*»- * RTt-o 

SPLENDID ACTING " C. SUaOard. 
BILLIE WHITE LAW 
T. P. McKENNA In 

MOLLY • 
by SIMON GRAY 

■■ ivrr\M:Lv muvinu c um. 

^ A t1 
BMlKLiiDiiffiLi.'ht 

Blip Mi 

OOH. 48U 6464 6737 TuM. 

VICTORIA —. C.C 475,7 6 
STRATFOHD JOHNS 
SHIILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Ev*w. 7..W. Mate. Wed * Saf. 3 « 
•• BLOCK-BUSTING *MASK HIT 
MUSICAL " DAILY MAIL- 

KING'S MEAD 246 l^lb, End* Ton’t 
n-ir 7. Show 8 LIBBY MORRIS in 
■may bv Ann GuiniiUrv. 1 rom Men. 
Kr Mir JrnL Bine JUST LIBBY. 
I nm NASHVILLE .m rturtm N*sh Musl- 
r -I .tors \cRlanrt. Robert roialuikUt. 
Lynda efnieluill. Geffrey Prrry. 

Many excrilenr cheap seats an a 
iheaUM rtay or pert. Car part. * Bb- 
taursni 938 2053. Credit card bookings 
928 5032. ■ __ 
TOURS OF.THE BUILDING dally find 
hacKataae1-. £1.25. Inf; 6S5 0880. 

OLD VIC 928 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE- OLD VIC 

Today 2.30 
Margaret Dmntinv. Anthony Quayle la 

THE RIVALS ■ ■ 
Sheridan's comedy- with Jamal Axf.Kr.-r 
Isla Blair.' Kannoot GUbertr: Carol 
nidao,. Matthew Chunneea. Mri Marika. 
Trevor Martin. Christopher Nannie. 
*' The fnanlosi -Mm Mala prop I have 
seen”.77ia Guardian. -"Mr Qnajrte'S 
Sir Anlhnnv—« wendorful perTonn- 
aace ”■ TTiv Times. - - 

Today 7.30 
Anthony Quayle aa KING LEAR only 
12 Condon parfbrauwee*. " NoMF 
with any reenect ror the theatre worn4 
want to miss Mr Qiuyie's Lear "-Fin- ■ 
onclal Timas. .. . | 

OP«N SPACE. 587 6969 BECKETT I 
niRECTS. B“CKFTT Knip'a Last 
Tape and Endgame. TO a.-Sun. 8. - 

PALACE 01-457 6854 
Eve* 8.0. Frl ft Sal 6.00 ft 8.40 
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

by Tim Rice and Andrew Uoyd Webber 

PALLADIUM C.C. 01-457 7573 
Tuesday. Nov. 14 far 5 days only 

MARY O'HARA - 
SWINGLE II ft CHARLIE SMITHBRS- 

BOOKJNG NOW OPEN. > 

PALLADIUM. C.C. Ol-doT 7*373 
Opening Dec. 20 lor a Season 

DANNY LA RUE 
04 ” MERRY ” WIDOW TWANKEY la 

ALADDIN 
ALFRED MARKS as Abanazar. 

□live WATUNG. Brian MARSHALL 
and WAYNE SLEEP 

Preview December 19 at 7.30 

PHOSNIX. ' ' ' U1-B36 2294 
Eyas. 8.16. Wart. 5.30. Sat. 6.0 ft B.40 
'■ TIM BROOKE-TAYLOR. GRAEME 
CARDEN make m laugh D. Map 

THE UNVARN2SEXD TRUTH 
The Hit Cemady by Royoc Ryun 
■■ laugh, why I thought, i 
WOULD HAVE DIED ”.—S, Time*. 
'■ SHEER DELiOKT ".—E.5. '■ GLORI¬ 
OUS CONTINUOUS LAUGHTER 
Time*. LAST WEEKS ENDS NOV *■ 
PHOENIX, THEATR - CC 01-836 2294 

OPtHINO NOVEMBER Btfl - 
DIANA RIGG. JOHN THAW In 

NIGHT AND DAY 
A NSW PLAY BY TOM STOPPARD 

Directed by PETER WOOD 

PICCADILLY from 8.30 am. 457 4506 
Credit cards 856 lOTV. Mon-Tbur. 8 
Fri ft Sal. 5 ft 8.15. ” Dominating 
Hlifi unfexHired gosig and humour the 
BROADWAY STAR '• D. Exp. 

SYLVIA MILES 
•■Toworlng ixt-Vormonca."—□. Mall. 

VTEUX CARRE 
*■ Works like magic.'—Fin Tim pa. by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 
-' Tboro has hardlv been a more satis¬ 
fying evening In the West End . . . the 
BEST COMIC WRITING IN LONDON ” 
Ob» " Sex rtuinlng like an ■ alectrlc 
current.” F.T. Seaion Bn da Nov 18. 

PRINCE EDWARD. cc 01-43T 6877 
Evgs at 8.00. Maunees Thursdava and 
Saturdays at 3,0. 

EVJTA 
by Tim Rice and Andrew Uoyd Webber 

Directed by Harold* Prince 

prince op Wales r <uo 868z 
Credix card bkgs. 950 084ft. n weeks 
only belore Now York.. Open*. 7 Nov. 

i orevlrw Nov."- H* • ' * 
ALAN AYCKBDURN'S 

antash-hlt'comedy 

BEDROOM FARCE . 
“ S?Bh. sun me D. 

A Notwnal Thratre produettoa. 

QUEENS m-mm CC 01-754 1166. 

akut 
JAMJS* VILLIhHS RICHARD VFRNON 

THE PASSION- OF DRACULA 
UAZZLfNG.” E. Sian. MOST 

SCEN CALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW IN 
TOWN. Punch. ” THEATRE AT ITS 
MOST MAGICAL.” Times Ui Sop. 

."WA00..6,,. U&WUP.. 
_ FUTUJIE SHOCK 

•‘.fntelUgpui Hock " F, Times 
_FINAL WIGHT_, 

ROYALTY ■ 4W.' 8004 
Monday-Thurgeuy Eves. 8.0 

Frl, 5.30 and 8.45. Sat. 5 and 8 - * 
London Crtllcs Vole 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
.-...musical oi 1977 - . . 
Tel. .booLtngs accepted 

Malar credit cards. 
Restaurant fioacrvallan JO.i 'Jtl8 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1746 EVBS. 8. 
San. D ft 8,50. Mast end Nov. 4 

THEATRES 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 5051. Air 
CoudUloued- From - 8. .C^UUnb. uncsg'.- 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
■t 11. PETER CORDENO 

From Mon.- MATT MONRO 

CINEMAS 

Sen- Perf. - ALL SEKTeP-ISKBEE. .. . 
1: DftATH OM-TUB N(LE fAfl;. WX ft 

Sun. 2.20. 5.20. .8.-20 Ls*g- SABw 
' Tonight 11.10. *. . 
2! DEATH ON THE MILE. IA l. .Today I 

2.00 0.00 18.00 perf Sold i 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. Ripmar 8arg> 

man's THE SERPENTS BOC IXI.. 
Progs. 1.30. 5.35. 6.05. a.’35. 

ACADEMY 2. 4oT -5129. - Alain 
RnnaU's prOViDuNCE (X). Proga. 
I. 30, 3.50. 6.15. 8.4b" 

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. GOTOUa'a 
THB LACB MAKER iAA>. Pal. 6.15. 
8.40. Sal/Sun. , 3.60. 6.16, .8,40. 

CAMDEN PLAZA .1 opp CJJndQp Town 
Tuboi. 483 2443. THB BOB DYLAN 
FILM " Renal do ft Ctara *'• i'AAI " 
with BOB DYLAN 4 JOAN BAEZ. 
In 4-TRACX . STEREO. - Proge. 2. SO, 
«ad 7.30 dally... .*.. 

COLUMBIA. ShaRMbun . Ave., 1761 
54141. POWER RLAY .'fXI. . Obnt. 
Prana. Dly. 1.15 < Nat Sua.1t 
fi.55. 8.15. Late Show J-'rl.. 4' Set. 
II. 00 p.m. .- ’ 

CURZON. Cumin St., W.l.' 499 3737 
YOU-LAUGHED. AT HIS AFFAIR . ; . 

now Laugh at hers • .. .- 
PARDON MON AFFAIR TOO I IAA1 
(EQBllah SubtltlMr Film at: 3.00 
ihot Sun.,*. 4.06., 6.2Q .-and R.40-- 

DOMINION. Tea. Crt. Rd <380 -9S621 
STAR WARS (Ul to 70ulnr. Sep. 
prugA. Dly. 2.00. 5.13.- S.33. 
Seats bkble. ror S4G ft 8.55 »om.- 
Wks. ft sU progs, pal. ft Sdn." ^ 

EMPIRE, Lelcener Square. 437 1254. 
Scale bookable for tost un. .perf. 
Motu-Frt. and an ports. Siu. A gun. - 

1 mot Ulp night snows* at tho box 
utrice ill. a.m.-7 pjn. Mdr.-Sslii . 
or by post. No telephone bookings.- 
CREASE (Ai. Sep. prog, dally. l^b. 
imadnodi. 3.15 i2nd malineei. Sloo 
Hat etfci. 8.30 ilast ever. Late show 
Frl. A Sai. 11.18. - t 

GATE CIHEMAi Noll.- BIU. 221 022Of 
727 5750. - -Agues Varda's- ■ ONE 
SINGS. THE OTHER ' DOESN'T 
i AA f Progs. 1.00. ' 3:00. 3.00. 
7.00. 9.00. THE BIG SLEEP iAj 
and TO HAVE AND HAVE HOT (A| 
11.15 p.m. ■ 

GATE. TWO CINEMA. B37 1177/8416- 

AKT GALLERIES 

7.00. 9.00. THE MAN WHO FELL 
TO BARTH -tSf aaa..OBUVBKAHCK 
(X) li:0O p.m. COME EARLY— 
ENJOY A DRINK AT OUR ■ NEW 
BAR. 

LEI cos: 
5252 
(U». 
Sun. 
Sat. 
vance 
7.30 
cxcep 

ODEON HAY MARKET >950 2738/ 
2771| MIDNIGHT EXPRESS (XI. 
Sep. progs • niy, at 2.30..-5.su. 
B.3o p.m. Late shows Prta/. -3at, .ft 

-Sung:, dears- open-. 13.15 ftp. proa 
oi 11.45 pirn. AH seats bkbie. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE *930- 
6111*. RYES OF- LAURA MARS 
iAA>. Sep. prdgs Ply. utoorv open - 

.2.00, 4.45, 7.45. Lata ahpw Frl. «.• 
Sai..- doors open 11:15-p.m.. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH' f725 
2011/21. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KIND (A). Sep. DMU.. 
doors open Mou.-Frl. -2.00. 7..go. 
SaL. 1.05. 4,15/ j.46. Son., 5.00.1 
7.30. Lale show Frl. ft-Sat. doom 
open 11.16 p.m. Ail seats blblo. 

MASTERS OP PRINTMAKZNG 
Outstanding works of Graphic AH 

1777-1948 
Coys, Degas, Gauguin. Munch, ale. 

Exhibition opens Nov 2nd . 
.Ulus.-cal—avaTiJbln -Now ftl. Inc poU 

WILLIAM WESTERN CALLJDIV 
, ?-R«jrai. ABcafla, -Aibgmarlc.SL. »r.L 

‘ MERCURY GALLERY.- 26- Cork SL. 

I. MST- JfaSS 1898=1973. W 

: ^ w^^rio.§5x- 
N, R. OMELL GALLERY \ 

•. eSHSUTION OF MARINE 
' PAINTINGS OF THE 18th £ 

13th CENTURY 
- From October lOUi to NnrcmbW 3rd. 
,6 Duke St.. St. James a, London, SUl 
; 01-839 6233/4. Dally lO-ft. 331.10-12. 

PARKIN GALLERY.' 12 MOtcOfRb StU 
i SW1. 256 8144. Early work by SIB 
■ William KOTHENtflEiN and sui 

GERALD KELLY._■ 

RB0FBRK GALLERY: LAWRENCE 
■ PREECE. Now PainUngs. Ociobct 

H 4 th-No rein bar 16th. 20 Cork Street. 
- London. - Vi, - Mom-Fri. 10-5.50. 
' Rato. ,10-13.50- , 

i ... ROY MILES- -. 
6 Duke Street, St. James's, SWi. 

SIR ALFRED OAST 
. _ ....The Forgonetr Genius. 

• An Exhibition nr Landscapes 
:Gallery, hnsn: Monday to-Friday IQ^J 

'• PsInttngW by ^ni^ny. Green. RA. 

■ ROYM/ACADEMY OF ARTS 
• -Piccadilly. London, W.l. . 

Onea Dally 10 gm-t, pm. -Adm. 6t>D. 
. Had grtce Sunday mnrnlags. studenis. 
groups and pensioners. 

.ESRPSNIINE GALLERY, KenaUialon 
Gardens, IV 2. (Aru Cornell. * 

• t SCALE. FOR * SCULPTURE. New 
I -worsts by aU »jnl*t».—3Z1 exhibition 

about materials-. reality; poetry- 
• metrics (Jon. Morris' daiu-lnn.-snd the 
} Tike. ... . Unflr 19 November. 
• . -Dally iU-5. Adm. tree. 

■TATE GALLERY. "Mnibank. -8-W-l- 
, -.THE PIER GALLERY. COLLECTION. 
■ 20th Century British PalnUnB and 

Sculp*are. UnUI 20. Oct. WUdys. 
■ 10.00-6,00; Suns. 2.00-6.00. Adm. 
. - tree- For recorded to/onnatlon ring 
i ■ 01-821 71S8. . 

.THEO-VfAtjaiNOTON. 25 Cork St. Wl 
Jack B. YeaK—Paintings 

36Lh Oet.-aSih Nov- _ . 
;PillK 10-5.30. -Sals. 10-1. 

GEOFFREY ROBINSON 
Landscapes—2nd ono-man show 

V 3-15 Novembor 

Victoria and ai*jert museum, S. 
1 - Kohl GIAMBOLOGNA: Sculp LOT lo 
. the Modlcl. Avis Council ExhiblUon- 
- Until ■ 16 Nbv. Adm. 80p. THE 
. '.DREAM KING'. Designs, tar CtosUca 
- and Palaror. until it Dec. ndm.-ei. 
■- TEASPOONS TO TRAINS: Uiwlgna 
■ far .London Transport, until 10 Dec. 

Adm.-free. Wkdys,. 10-5.50.. Suns. 
2.30-5,50.- Last adm. 5.50. Closed 

-Fridaya. ■ 

HkJ: .--gridge 

Eanr card suits 
M -ioteruatifloal' -lkv6’ 
dieir" 'motoents of' orittiance,' 
altfacmgh our Britisii. T^JWseo-*- 
tadves have been less aicetsa-- 
fid recendy-' than tirey were.ZOL 
years ago. * Perhaps obe reason-, 
for. this deceribradop is that, 
we no .loiter, produce ocigiafll- 
bids and ptays w&ile .'otlter 
countries have mastered all that 
is ob - be known concerning: 
defence and' arrack in tight 
contacts.- For a change, L have., 
selected' a deal from the decade 
when we were in our- prior, 
defending an unusual game 
contract. . ... ... • . - 

Game all; .dealeri.Souih: .. 

■■■■ :■***» • ■ -•• •' 

■ . Of - 
A A J 10 ■ 5* .' ' 

AT'SS’ -~ 
g Q J 10 6 " _ § ' 

0 *»S2 T' _ ■* 0 3 *' ■ ’ 
so 5 ■ifticai,» 
•• ’. 

' . V:7*. . • “ -' ' 
• ^'K QJ 10 7 3 ..’ 

1. \. 
South . West North >' East" 
1 Diamond No 2 Clubs No 
3 Dixmomla No 2 No Trumps No - 
3 Spades No 4 Spades . No. ^ 
NO’-:' No’ 

hiacOBtracc?’^ . "" 
■ West- nook -fyll: pd-parifjrge 'Oli. 

tbe /bidding w 1 roq>QSTuct: 
Sowh*$• ba&$en hand j lie fiM.n- 

' defeated: '.tfn contract jv due’, 
simplest way. imaginable. When 
declarer played.:.-thse OK West 
refused the trick-, aad; he . like¬ 
wise decjiqpd to'.cover the 
East then 'ruffed the third 
round of .diamonds and - W.efit- 
retairied coHicot ''di !"mae ’ suit.. 
North could hay^ rt^ed the-. 
third diamond, with the ^vA and 
crumps coujd he. .'drawn , but 
declarer vras novr-. -one. pick, 
short of his cotKraCL . 

Anyone . who.’ regularly. 
attempts1 garde witfi'A abort jfUit 
an'd - inadequate .support' ‘must 
expect to bd p|iriished dnaSibo- 
affly,' but -be ’ war -aftECiaue '.tp; 

Souib . 
1 Diamond 
3 Diamonds 
3 Spades 
NO’-:’ 

West led the CQjJoUowed by 
the 9J sod <3>10. Qn 'tbs jhird 
nmnd declarer wRs forced-to 
miff- bur he ztow. requmai more 
than a 3—3 break in trumps, for 
be musr estaWish hisfdiamoaiis^ 
before : thawing msaps. : Mow' 

that; when he fias ’ elected .’.io 
play in a four-card suit .whith. 
will.. be ■ sttiicteii^S - hj 
oppoheocs • becausb1 be'-'cairedot) 
afford' .to ’-duck' toeir ksicts*::he;.' 
will be unable -to make the con¬ 
tract by 'dummy: reversal; .” 

.Not: tong idfoet -the --Englishf 
had: plowed thflcrbey- iwere-an? 
tqn of the.-World/ the Preqc^t 
established ■ thepiselves 'as- the. 

Europeans^ TThe cap¬ 
tain df their tedin :,wias. the- 
Baroh Robert pe Nexoq_ with' 
whoih r enjoydd many friendly''' 
eI5Coa^t«^5.':, His'most iinp^es-, 

-o«fiortoiande was- recorded 

dent of ite Pans newspaper 
Le Figaro who- is happily JJjJJ. 
with- bs.:- Xf.'demonstmM ihw 
When the nuswng trumps *»P,“ 

.3—3 it is impossible w defeat 
a-slam conrtttt-^vdudt should 
nor: he called a»d mu« not be 
expected to succeed, J*11 “J? 
rhe ma*emaiiaans tell us con¬ 
cerning-suit breaks is true. 

East West game; dealer. 

w^: 
i :• p'QJ*-* 
„ i - 0-o®5 
.|AJ«- 

ftsea _..ojk 754 
mAja N 
Ai*4Sb<.w." 
*«T6 a •■*'■•.:[* 3 
T .1. - ■A.K-.W-1 '• 

’ ■- 10 7 5 . . 

O — ‘ 
u ^ K 0 1ft S.S 1 

w«Wm. . SPBU-iTSawina. 
No. * DiainnndaNo • . SSlkhWa 
w«. a Suadu Mo - 

Wra,Wm. . ^ra^inn[|> 
No. S-DiamondaMo 5 8|kAWi 
No. 6 SiiaOM Wo * 
No . , 

lit • ’ .: 

Sotnh' first made 'Si forcing 
bid in the-opponent's suit and 
North repeated the Force., by- 
lidding ■' Flvfe -Piamonds ‘ and 
demanding.-: chat South chose 
trumps. ■ South. naturally 
expected to .find, four cards >□ 
both the majors. 

West Jfid die rtOJ .overtaken 
by East’s OQ and declarer was 
compelled- no .cuff.- D® Nexon 

. saw that the slam ,could 
pnlv if the adverse 
divided 3—3 dnd if.th 
three entries to tkuat 
dared not take two r 
clubs because East jsi 
a singleton club; sb 
led a heart to £ 
l ortunaiety won - - A 
Declarer cuuid- now: *r; 

• dummy's losing -dafta 
hove one trump, 
bis hand which ha.:a 

.cuke? in order t& j 
nwre'rounds. ?* 

As I have often up 
cannot. be briHian? 
being lucky at ^ 
Much of the 
plav has evaporated^ 
petitors roust anboun 
hand if they, confine, 
ding ‘ majors ter- 
suits, and they rarel 
•four-curd suits witlm 
. been raised on fob 
The mure you. are cs* 
tell oU the other pkj 
table concerning job 
cTEwies—whether ••-‘y 
selected Acol, Roman 
or any otha- system 

.interesting bridge.t» 
come. There an? fen 
of unusual' bidding « 
modern champtonafa 
Qualities which are fc 
victory in them, one 
and endurance,'- 

Edwarf 

PARIS PULLMAN, South Ron. 1 373 
SBVfL BANNED IN IRAN FOR 3 

. YEARS. Mehriu'a THE CYCLE-1 AA > .' 
Progs. 3.50 -fSaL. ft San.;,. 6.03.-r 
B.30T Mast end Nov 1.. . 

PHOENIX. East Ftocfikw. 883 '2353. 
Bunad't THAT-' OBSCURE' OBJBCT 
of desiRe 1X1: one week chi , 
Progs. 4.00. 6.10. 8.25. 

PLAZA 1.2. 3, 4, OR Piccadilly ■ cir¬ 
cus. 437 1234. Advance Booking 
Facilities .same- aa Empire UMcesuir 
Square, No .telepliOBe hookings. 

1. -THE GREEK- TYCOON iJLAI. Sap. 
progs. Daily 1.25. 3.45. 6.00; 8.55. 
Laic sliowTri. ft SaL XI415. 

2. HEAVEN CAN WAIT I Ai , . Rna. 
progs Dally 1.60. 4.05.”6,15.. 8:40. 
Lale -show Sal. 11.30. . . , . 

2. SATURDAY .NIGHT FEVER' fXI. 
Sen. proas, Daily 1.00 tnoL Suns.». 
3.25 .5.66, 8.25. Late show. Sai.* 
,21>l5. * ». . * 1 

4- WATERSHIP DOWN fUX.'Sep; Ttoqs 
' DaQy 1.05 tnot-Suns.i, SvOO. 4.55,- 

6.50. 8.50. LMc show Frl. ft. Sat. 
11.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LMc. So. 437 msi 
Watorton Borowcryk'a THE . BEAST 
London X: Sop. porfs. 12.40. 5.10, 
6.65. 8.35. iSun. 3.10. 5.55. 8.3511 
Laic show Frl. ft Sat.'. U.lS.- Seats 
hookahle. .Llc'.d bar.' 
RlTZ. 'Laicosur Sauaro. 437 .*1354. 

Advance booring /acuities same as 
EMPIRE. Leicester Square. WATER- 
SHIP down 'Ul. Sep- grogs, dally. 
1.15. 5.10.' 5.10, ,7.0. -9.10. LeU ' 
show Frl. ,ft Sat. 11.^15. ■ , 

SCREEN OH THE HILL 436 3366 
1 Bolster- Fk Tube! 1 . - 

VISCONTrSLUDWlG 
•XA. 3.30. 6.00., 8.4S . -s ' ■ . 

Ady. Booking. UC. Bar.' y - T 
stxTOio '1. « 4,' Oxford.CLtcbs, 43T 

^SnmarrIis- 

4= ^^Mle'S^TN ^GN^HE 

3.16. a.15.' Lie Show Thur*— Erl. 
SaL 11.15. Scats Bkble. 

ART GALLERIES 

ACX8RMANNS," 3 OIL Bonr- 
• EinibWon-of EngHsfe Sport. , 

_.Sats. 10-1 p.m, 

EXHIBITIONS ft LECTURER 

; THE 3RD - cftaAT .' WORKING . OP 
I MbDEL STEAM ENGINES is at K»W 
, T4r. :-;,i ■ Pumphiff Station. Grom 

DraBon Lam., BmEtford. this Sat. end 
- Sun. Opdo T3. aon.-5 p,m.' 'Model 

. pump*, trams, boots, trams, fain. 
- etC_ -. .pins mu tainES full-ilrO 

KEW BRIDGE STEAM. PUMPING 
' **JENG]KE£. ; : 

MAjtt’EYN ’LREGORY GALLERY 
. . CHINA AMD-.THE FAR EAST 

m BKMbVon-of worts by . 

- painted . far-ilia 2920a. 50s, and 50a. 
From-Moo.^502i Oet.-h> Fri. urn Nov. 
1U MAH.-6.30 pan..'weekdays. 10 a.tn.- 

i Whetiytxp waurtttii 

ti^TheTime&'; ; r ' - •" . ".V 
Lost totichwith an old fricnd?-v 

VV’aaUo send birthday ocanniversaxy-. 
jBrcetings?MykB.Hphrpw?,Pla'cfa.. , 

.' message ip "the renowhedTimes 
Personal Columns-they appear daily, 
and you'd besurprised how many 
people read (hem. 

Forfthlherinformation.ring .... 

01-8373311BManchesier061-&J4134, 

fn lte 'first part ef iLe£$ -T(dk. 
About Me; aa 'Am^rfcan writer, 
Cyra McFadden,' . remarked r • 
“There is something dreadfully 
wrong.with the.notion of health 
as . we define it here. Health is 
something, ■■onp.. spends one's 
whole' life searching Tor. It: 
seems to me; that you - never; 
get. ou£ of bed., m. the njo ru¬ 
ing and ' say :• Today '' I • feel; 
reasonably OK1—I -‘.'thiiit' / .1 
might . be able to ' bunible. 
through.1’ - As if. in illustraiioo 
of this, last Sunday's “Drama 
Now w "'presented7. twtk short 
plays from America by'Corinne 
Jadcer, Night Thoughts and 
TemvnaL, boch. S/t ...which ' 
involved people- far gone in 
obsessiop. with their' physical, 
health. ' .. - { 

•In Night Thoughts, '-Dorothy. 
(Toby Robins) spends her life 
wired up to 'a bank .of monitorr 
tog machines—not a heartbeat, 
not a breath goes unobserved:. 
she is Wondering - whether to 
add an EEG. as well.- Her .life 
is dependent-ou Ida' ffylatireen 

''Lipman), who may of toby not 
be her sister;.and'tfie question 
arises 'early on : does Ida intend 
to abandon Dorothy*? Ida does 
indeed abandon -Dorothy and,^ 
as the curtain comes down so 
to SDeak, it looks as if Dorothy 
might to her surorise survive, 
might even profit from, her 
cruel desertion. -Not-to-the- 
listeners sta^ise, of. course:-.: 
we all realize that many of the 
World’s human crosses would 
do just, fine if only the ■crosS- 
b ear era could be prevailed 
noon to put them down. But - 
there’s a catch: guilt and. 

Radio: 

Indifferent health: 
ob33gati<m keep-the bearers at' about..it. Peter Marinker played 
it; so how"’did Ida find'the Oswald; Bob Sherman, Steverf 
strength of7-purpose: to walk and both plays were well 
out?-' - directed by'Michael DeFferhan. 

In the -second: play, Termtndf/ • All those involved had the ad- 
Steven is admitted-to'hospital1:' vantage qf some good dialogue 
his is a- sifdighsforwardLease1-;■ provided by Ms Jac&er ; .her 
the remayaf ‘ of- - somfe bits of fiii'dk Were crisp and stringent 

Sadler’s Wells 
i Theatre oi-837i672| 

Tonight at 7.30 

j English 
fe Music Theatre 

presor.l Heme's vaudeville 

LA CUBANA 
The life and loves of Rachel, 
Cuban star of circus, music- 

hall and operolte. With fire- 

eaters, magicians, and 

chorus girls. 

Many cheap seals 

(&0p«E1.25) . 
available day 

[|£7 of performance 

claustrophobic mom 
say calculated const) 
sound strange in E 
—ras remote 'as Grt 
though not by any 

'uoivernil. That rhis. 
! conviction had much 
.'the straightforward 
.'intimacy of the ac 
‘the- director, John 
obtained. But radio 

who seems-to be1 a pertoanent of comedy. ’"r • '1 ;direcrion can neyei 
inmate of^the hospital and thfe". ’:A'Very flue cast' headed by ibeiter than the dial 
epitome.- of ‘the -let-me-tveij-you- Wjm. At«ihs MbteS upT -fV ^ -had been ,t« 
atoxir ■ my - operanon'bore. - nf-rnot,r u,: GmcAntw> English by Henry 
OswaJd in fact is in a class of 4us; Smrows of Love by- Giuseppe liT1BS. were fluenr| s 
own, he has;had eveiytfairig-'frdm Giacosa,-known chiefly as tpc viatic, superbly sp« 
opeorheart surgery, down, to—* librettist::of several of Puccini's' .1.was cnod to hear r 
tHough .be doesn't actually refer operas. Emma,' wife of. Giulio !unremitting pdor I 
w toe ^ndition—ingrowing tae^ S^frli, .a" 'aiicpessful-.. Italian :oE.rhe acknowledsed 
nails. Half.- of -him seems to be. small town lawyer, fafls to love, 'radio writing still tu 
plastic-and',tbe| r^st* made .'up. ;lus younger friend and 'tog touch, 
from bits 'of omer peoplfe. nbw. ^trfleague^ Fabrizio.‘The. town Anybody intereste 
deceased. He 'is toe, living— suspects the affair* Giulio does taken note of An A 
apparently liying-4representa- not His e^es are . opened Time (Wednesdays 
nye of surgery .gone 'r^ad ; he-ij^ indirectly, almost accidentally, pm. Radio 4). Sir Jo 
repulsive, reminiscent' of some- by- the malign intervention of 11$ talking bhif an hr 
thing made by Frbhkenstean.in. -.Fabrino's father. Courtt. Etcore,..-about his life: ther 
a ^)'ane motaent. One' hastiie a'Tnan of,vile character,.forges instalments to come 
impression: that bis body,* id-.- GinHo’s wgnarure to discrearg'e some of rhe greatest 
though it' has; experienced, a d^bc. ‘Of'course; Fabrizio feels 'radio currently o 
almost every known form., or he must make 'toe money good weekr- broueht aaot 
physical decay'khd malfunfetiotij',' andfproposes to.^'sell)ad annuity, .sation wirfc1 an 
may by noWbefmtooftal:'Steven ac a-great kreeJ Giulib in friend-: (eminent in bis fieic 
starts by.oying to.placate him ship ' ‘-proposes an ' easier Imay-'be that more ] 
wftb giftS,'sbu.t-6hfce'He has an . arrangement, but-this will bind :bear-d and-admired 
aiidtottoe-QswaJd^SH»acao»^as%^Pgbrra<r,ewm',"rnocr'«cteseihr-tp' -of '•Norman -Shellev 
deflected: as he reaches some the Scarli family from which, ev^r hear or see Si 
particularly ghoulish dimax of both he and Emma realize, he radio reputations 
anticipated break-up, so Steven- must .break. They also -know come less grand. U-- 
arrives at the limit of his endur- only -too well how local gossip the conversation « 
ance and smothers -hira-in-the * wiH mterprerGhiHo's akruismr- Ravmond Raikes. w 
bed. ;This; is,;^onbly, iconicaL: s $Brpnsei“.at^Fabri^ur's; refusal. rambKng affair, inc 
unable to^c*:up-to.thb ppQ^; tum^'to Giudlo’s rairrd first to- talking of shorn 
pectus, ■ Steven. ■ iias ", himself, r susutcion und finally to the listeners who did 
delivered the goods; fprtsdk*- J realization that-.his.friend aad share the memorie 
live Oswald, the ultimate expert- , his , vipfer have betrayed biziL' made much of it. 
ence in mortality'lhaves him j The lend f^ bie^t... ] rvQ_ 
without the means to speak { Plays- of such strong and' • US' 

• : 1. • ; 
,■ . ■■ v -I 

Conference Centre 
Box office 01-9021234 

JOHANN STRAUSS GALA 
Afewse*uai£:.ti0md£l.20oa!y . Adymud OMuy 

BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
La Seed Ccood.). Qktiaa OnktobBol. . 
tgiidHK JTdJiflMfc'Ownane Tbc vfasfx\Sctammi: Piano Concerto 
in A uBUM,Tchafa*Mfyi SyntphoflyNo. SinBnnaoc iRahcriqoe'l. 
i3J5,£335,SZ.Ti,£2.2fta.2S LaukmBtnu&ojBre* 

(TkA rhe nppart ofrhe Grt&rr L&iiM Art* AfnauBiat 

AN EVENING WITH ANNE SHELTON AND HER FRIENDS 
.\anc SLcUon autnaioa «ii h The Royal Artillery Cooccrt . . 
Orofacsmuraiiarist BcuWeedoa, compere MwityModlyo, 
«inofiwToirf2)owfc». 
£5.75. £3.00. LLfO. £1^0 Jimy VTiUPmmdMS 

LONDON W.VUPHONY ORCHESTRA 
GcoCEcey Skraa ^cood.), Paul Tortelier fodlul 
Zaad Choir. Loadfln Choeafc, Gmconi Sincere. Loais Berkman. .. . 
i tariiooeV Kabdecrky. Overture - Cotot Brcupnoo, Dvfxvk: Cdlo 
I’oQceno in B oanor. Entat Bltxh: SftCrtd Service. In aid nfthe J.E.DT. 
rr^O. £6-00.0.00 fmm (dayi 01-95* 6681 Level 01-9053705 

NASHVILLE CAVALCADE ^ 
Fearanog B31ie Jo Spean, Veraon Oxford. Llovd Greea, 
Rosaic'Propbex. Frank Yoncoft: The 5npent!«lcs. 
££.00, £4.50.14.00. D.OO, £2.00 -AfatwGw. 

NANCY WILSON IN CONCERT 
Cdel*raiHg'ber Silver Aunlvenarv in the rnnac bnsineaL 
£5.00. £4,00. £100. C.00 ’ ".MudMtatoie- 

Friday WREN ORCHESTRA 
17 November Howard iC«¥l.),-AadreTi^LjikovTiky LpsanoV ff'jptT; Liebcstod 
TJOpn - Trotan uad toMe’, Mezam. Piwo ConcexioNo. 17; K453j 

TrhnkmSm: Svtapbroy No. 5 in E minor. 
£3.50,£2.75, S2M.£1.50, £1.00 ' WiwOwfc-jfrj 

Satarfay OPERA GALA NIGHT 
IS November London Coocen Orchestra Cooiuaoc Marcos Dods 
730pm Trmapcfers from Band ofWeliti Gcarrk. London CJMarale, 

MmpmCiBplKytwpiaiki). Lta WaEace fbia baritonc'i. 
vniDam^TeC- Overture, Qraflerie RutticaDa- Easter Hymn and - 

■ Iniermeazo, Prince Potovaiire Dgnces, itesnsfrraii Madam - 

■ 

I 
Saturday 
4 Novcrabcx 
7 JO pen 

Sunday 
SNwoaber 
AOOpn 

Monday 
6 November 
USjaft 
&45pm 

Sunday Ol 
19 November Jol 
7 JO pa Bi- 

SMHpbonv No. 7 in A toaior; 
£3,75. £?.25. E2.75, C.25.£I.2S LaJttt Bcnvtk tfBrmi 

Last week I mentioned some ting -back: rseverejy- every lyear »: 
plants * that' give welcome in.aatumn or wtottt. We have « 

A,v h'm«- rtf vmae one iesTooning a largei; trelits ; 
flowers at dus time of yeas, .b^d a gaeden seqx. ,-Parf? uf J- 
This led me to thinking about toe plant were getting.-iri :thp ;; 
other plants that can provide way of anybodyifWand.ng tq'isii; j • 
cutting material until really lace, on" the seat to' 'it was clipped j; 
to die year, even ' w*U mto hard back in J toy Now: toe ., 
m__, i__ new growth is .scattered with . 
November. . flowers. ■. '"■v : <. 

In favoured districts and in' . xbe • - Japanese-1 anemAhe^ •' 
exceptional years, die. dahlias . single and sezoLdonble. varieties j-" 
will go oa flowering well info of A hybadn'._ (usually sold as ; 
November if there are no frosts. e,ln '! 1 
t LrMu- m-o autumn cut flowers. They come . 
I remember how frustrated my. in wove, rose, pink or white, ?. 
father.was onejyear when the My favourites! are' ‘White 
dahlias add the ^geraniums '.to Queen’ (white), 'Bressingham ;'i 
front of' Buckingham Palace “Glow ’' (semi double rosy-re'ifl • J 
were stifl i flowering -away and ‘Queen Charlotte V (singl? ., 

merrily to toe middle of Novem-; plaqis,..grow , well V in- C 
ber and he watated to get them foil stm .or, sem;-shade . and. ; J 
out and re-soil toe beds. Tirlip because-they surface'and grow i, 
fire disease had appeared andP sTowly in raring,, one can cou- 'M 
of course,' in those days they veuedtly plant tulips or othec^ 
used to bad out hundreds oE spring flowers;;.like 1 myototis !i 
thousands of. tulips in the Royal between-'them: They win be'-.’, 
parks. ' over before toe anemone foliage. i| 

Naturally there would have has begun to "cover toe .bed., oe- J.. 
been toe. usual public ouray. its uaat of toe border. , .'" ; 
If he bad lifted tee-dahlias and; The only trouble "with these || 
geraniums still in flower. So he anemones is that toey‘are slow; '; 
just had ro possess his’ soul in- to senie down and get on'wrth j 
patience and, when toe frosts' toe business of flowering. ' Fbf.. 
finally came,, piit a large squad several years they, will only prtiJ I 
of men to-re-soil toe borders duce the odd few .flower stems, : 
and plant tee tulips. They but1 wheb they 'are' ‘well esrab^ 1 
finished the job on Christmasv lished they flower mightily.* 
Eve—and the next spring’s Bressingjiam • Gardftns; Diss; i 
tulips were the bea: toey ever Norfolk, offer theie anemones, ij 
had. . ' as indeed they-cki aooteer 6*,' ; 

Thinking first about late-cut- celient plant to provide.'cut' \ 1 
tings from- the more common flowers—-the- .pampas grass,. • 
plants, there are tbs michaeimas which- has those, fine, long, ~ 
daisies-in.many shades of blue, silvery plumes just.now.- ... j 
mauve, lavender, red, purple. They offer CortoderufseUoioid • 
pink and, of .course, wfctte. . T.l fC- arzentea.) a»Ml' tee' TOrietv : 
Coriile'(iLoddoa Nurseries) Ltd,: 1 Pmmla-J. 'which is- a mud®, j 
Twyforo,.Berkshire, offer about more neat, compact, plant and- 
80 varieties; sto it is just a 'ques-- fine for smaller :Hardens^ Its- ' 
tion of choosing toe colours you - plumes'are about five feet high. : 
fancy. Then there-are toe hardy The ordinary pampas grass can ; 
Korean chrysanthemums. These-, grow up to ’eigbi or more feet* • 
makegood bushy plants and pro- and can be a bit overpowering : 
duce excellent sprays . of single^, to. a small -garden, 
ani doubler flowers at this time .Two piaats.' thot:.ftr«-'a teal.- \ 
of-toe year. These are.offered - dekgbt in the autumn, both in : 
by Orpington Nurseries. Ltd, toe garden and for low flower . 
Rocky Lane,1 Gatron -Park, Rei-7 arrangements on a’dinner cable7 : 

5>. *X\+**w •’ ytv- • • • • 
“ v*v-1 

» filfedV ' wfit '- > a'. ’ peaty - add 
i sgiL :j L toiplc- it would pe worrit 
: teac. temtofe: to.? hive 

in ,te 

! •! ’ud.'hcbostd^r . come 
! bulb's:... .QY.e 
> Stemkergiit-liitc*— 

- is.flow^ringi-'now and lascs^well 
‘ as V^^7flower::?MftictL.L''Wds in 
•' Jtf&taT dnriri^'lSte war. Y4nrmt 

* ""WA. >M4A : 

. d»anitoig.-tto<At- 
v ■ '. 111ere is ^sp. NfiriiteJbowd^tH. . 
: vtotd>His tK«r ^ carrying its large 
j.heaSfs: ofr rosy ptirit"'.flowers—'. 
■ whntevZasr a long time wften‘: 

Ir is hardy in all--but very' 
rdiie*. winters. 'Tn the hard 

i fcrtntflir we bad In-1962-63, I iovt 
l alV'mtoe because I did not give : 
.them riteir usnai protection oF 
| a. six-mdi layer of peat, or- 
■ leaves. 

j ThL< plant' has’ the peculiar 
i habit of producing quire gen. 
lerously, ofFset bulbs or the stir- 
; face of the soil and. while they 
j are able .to shrug off a normal 
■-winter.- they "can be ruined in a 
! •rw'g drawn out. 'severe winter.' 
■ I do npt want-to be a prophet 
lof dooial but it is-a long, time 
)Fince 1952, and we must be 
due for .-another -hard winter 

> THis” nerine.' and another 
i lovely Riitomp bulbous fldwOr 
' Amaryllis hcUadonna: like ro be 
tta a warm. spot, such as in a 

border at toe foot 
faring .wail.. -. 1 

Ts'rrlnes shoiilil b?. kt 
raL’ortr.':: :( you.feat' 
f«TBli7CT's1 .they v> 

• wt foliage bur'try 
any. Whavlicr thiy.tr 
a-uary’lii. T do iin!1. 
it. certainty , 
noriues. * 

The kaffir IHutl 
Sch'rostyli* ragsiae 
good 1 cut fio^ret^'rl 
‘antiTin. V !.v, 'tocj: 
cal'cd 1 afr.r Tteto 
know:—ueriapy- it 
beca'i^e 
South Afrua; 

The planr carries 
star-shaped froft&ft; 
red in the case."of. 
and in. its variety1 r.h 
in ‘Mrs Hegarty* 
countess Eyng’.-.rT 
love a warm suimy 
planted asiunst a ' 
wall, they have- oftc 
ver>' well. I think :riu 
they do like. a. hro 
in 'a. soiiwaU :b 
have prnbabTv n,bt _1 
So if you erew sc 
■would suveetff you 
where you can e 
them. I do not teto 
would nut up w.*te 
rion—sharp 'drains 
steadv s"D*>iv of tirr 
be what it likes. ' 

' ' ) 

gate,'Surrey.-- are the lovely . blue - Gentiana 
A-plant .teat has .been flower-' sino-ornata an4:: die /double 

iog for montos and is-atUI carry-- heather Qttiluna ‘JL E. Beale 
tog a nice load of orange which produces krog. spikes of: 
flowers is Clematis "orientals, pink . flowers. Unfortunatefy, 
The flowers, about an inch and- neither -toe - gentian., nor. toe 
a half across ore composed of- heather can put-up with any. 
thick ^reflow petals. They are lime to the soil. So if you are. 
reminiscent -of orange peel unfortunate enough ref have to. 
although not such a deep colour garden-on a soil with lime, if 
and they are scented- The plant would be.-necessary, to^mske a'r 
is very vigorous and needs cut- - raised^ bed for. plants,- 

LAWNMOWERS 

.Goastone^PEjLtd'the-m; 
nave introduced a facte 

ov^rhaurapd re-build sei 
’ Monels, also macliines 

:manufacture will be cc 

.Tf you would like to know 
our programme cont 

’’ Service Departmei 
p;\ 034:285 2li9nr3 

Lagbata Eo^d, South Gdds 



- Good Food Guided 
.i * 

1978 Quality. of Life 
its Sweden has been- de- ■ 

, the ’ outright .-^.Wfriner.*" 
bly die contest, .arranged 
£urop6anbusinass-maga- 
idled Visionr niighv be 
more meaningless., than '■ 
?y which an American - 

k he once derided .that 
qlm could boastfoel5fo 
estaurant in- foe^-worlfo, 

: tads dcs ' were consrieb- 
compared, aqd Sweden'. 

iedais for its fair incomes 
- urion,-a M humane” at- 

to work, convivial social 
; -aried cuknure, - well-usid 
■\ and “ high■. degree of 
fitfeht and commitment- 
irding to the . figures 

i- formed the basis hi.-, the : 
. the.. .average- gwede 
>. Buie more. oh /; food. 
drink away from - foe 

J than ids British counter' 
Jet die British visitor- to ■ 
‘oim is likely.to.feel,that 
raKty of Life Olympics .is 
t of .games- you badhetr." 

-1 enter . unless., jon jiavp . 
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Chess 

The Baguio-Buenos. Aires contrast 
.bmauon. and even, preferable to There is really oqJy one world 
the ariak-fiavouresd ice-gregtn, a championship match, in modern 
vanaair DayviBes vtiieniselvas j chess history with which the 

, haw"B<tt.yet'tihangiit of.". ■' . f Karpov-IQ>rcnndi encounter at 
is. g-cellar /which is j Baguio City cambe compared. 

JocaUy popular.and depejods.fan iThat is- the Alekbine-Capa- 
, ns atmosphere largely on the I blanCa’ mdteh at Buenos Aires 
extrovert personality of- its Jin 1927- In both matches die 
proprietor, ' Ake\ Soderquisc. , target to be aimed at" was a 
Sometimes: he recites poetry, h total of six won games and; 
sometimes ha «in»e anA il a—- __ 

jnaeed tney are1 good. A-b9kr i . However, here die: compari- 
S^me men it centimes on- reindeer Ison abruptly stops and1 the con- 
Steals^ tasty but ..chewy,jandJjn-asts. begin. . The first* and 
^ .P^«P» striking contrast, 

- .^she5‘lies in die prize fuod&- Thai 
the ramagement is proud of (17 'for the. 1327- match, which at 

The • time, was considered so 
h.Srd^ t^?CV- ■£«®]foot V? great as to present, enormous 

xnash’ rdifeculaw for any aspirant for 
S: <33 worid title, inthe matter .of 

-e- veseta*“e securing sufficient. -.financial. 
hMi not^et. . u backing to .raise- the money. 

The gourmet Ti believed by was $10,000. The prize fund 
-forjhe Baguio City'Smrii toS 

onto visit was deeply depress- 
ins ' ?TK»i'niicinA 1 I • ■ 

the fact that $10,000 then were 
worth . considerably more in- 

- purchasing value man they-are 
now, the disparity between the 
two funds is enormous. It was 
the-' wealthy Argentine Chess 
Club in Buenos Aires who put 
up the. money in 1927 and I 
understand that the prize fund 
in Baguio City was donated- by 

• private' business interests. 
Then there is the Question of 

■;fhe relative ages' of the con¬ 
testants.. The difference in age 
between Alekhine and Capa- 
blanca. was .only six years, far 
less than .the 20 years’ seniority 
that Korchnoi enjoys (I use die 
-word-.deliberately.over Karpov. 
Alekhine was 35 and 'Capa- 

- blanca 41. ac the time .of the 
match, both players, curiously 
enough, celebrating their birth- 

-days during .-the encounter at 
Buenos Aires—Alekhine' on 
October 31, and Capa blanca on 
November ' 19. The 1 match 
itself ZasEed from September 16 

Collecting 

new patrons 

to'November 29. Karpov was 
- 27 and Korchnoi- 47. when, -the 

match was played at Baguio 
City, and another ■' curious ‘ 
coincidence is that Korchnors 
birthday fell during the match, 
on. July 23. But here' the 

'challenger, Korchnoi, was., foe 
older of the two; at Buenos. 
Aires, the challenger was the 
younger. 

For a number of .fairly- 
obvious reasons, personal rela¬ 
tions between the Buenos Aires 
pair 'were much less strained. 
than those prevailing at Baguio 
City. Their attitude, too, to¬ 
wards each other’s chess genius 
was. very different.. Alekhine 
always entertained a great 
respect for Capa blanca as one 
of- the immortal chess-players, 
whereas Korchnoi’s contempt 

..for Karpov stands in danger -of 
.becoming proverbial. Though 
.relations did indeed gradually 
1 worsen between Alekhine' and 
-Capablanca' after the match, 

i ,-.-! -\m»c **" 

' neither side allowed this to 
interfere with their respect for 
the other’s powers.- In fact, 
shortly '' before his . death 
Alekhine was. engaged, bn the 
project of writing a "book on 
Capablanca, containing-, an 
appreciation of his, genius, as 
exemplified by a selection of 
bis best games. The imaginotioif. 
boggles at what a book by' 
Korchnoi on Karpov' would be - 
like-and what would be the 
annotations to Karpov’s 
selected games in such a book. 
To Quote Gilbert’s Mikado: 
“Something in boiling oil, I 
fancy.” 

The course, . too, of foe- 
Buenos Aires match was very 
different. To everyone’s sur- 
Srise;'the' challenger won the 
m game; but Capablanca 

won the third and seventh and 
thus was leading by 2—1. Then 
Alekhine won the eleventh and 
twelfth and, after a succession 
of draws, the twenty-first game. 

Many more draws followed but, 
witb a last despairing effort, 
Capablanca won the twenty- 
ninth. The rest of the match 
went in favour of Alekhine who 
won the thirty-second .and 
thirty-fourth to win the title 
by 6—3 with 23 draws. 

I give ibe vital meaty-first 
game so that readers can com¬ 
pare or contrast it with the 
Karpov-Korcbnoi games... I 
imagine they will find it -very 
different. ' 

White: Capablanca, Black: 
Alekhine Q.GJD, 

While. BlA:k 
1 V-Q4 P-04 
2 P-UEU P-Ki 
Z KIjJBSXl-K'Bi 
4 B-KiO OKt-OZ 
5 P-K3 B-K3 
b KI-B5 IH) 
7 R-Bl PORJ 

ZO BxP P-pKt-S 
XI B*K2 R-Kl2 

WhJM- BUrk 
24 Kl-QA R-Bl 
XS P.OK14KI. 4i-02 
lbO-KlL l.'t-K!3 
17 <>Kl5 
18 B-BX R-IVS 
m K(>K4 O-BT. 
SO RXR Klxil 
21 M-Bl O-Wl 
22 K1-B5 R-Bl 
20 KuKl H\JCt 
24 EixR CIvB 

Position after 26 . . , B.Ki7 

± ! i-'/ i 
i. 

'SM',.I 
" ; i"§ 43 J: 

X“:7 -0.3 
■■■ .’an 

27.R-K1 n-01 n-Kll P-KB 
28 PiP J-\*’ ’l KI-O. tlmKI 
2'.i P-RS P-K4 S2 R-OI IfftP 

While ItUflM 

an p-on4 
2o Kt-BS 

With .a purchase gram: -in¬ 
creased .this. year to. £610,000 

.the Victoria, and -Albert 
Museum might'appear to have 
lirfle in common. with private 
cOl/ectbrs other than' Niarcbbs 
or Jthe Aga ' Khan, hardly a' 
month goes by without public- 

i .ior.for the ^)urchas& of works 
at. prices 'which inspire’ awe—a 

:pair of seventeenth century 
Tdolls at"£lS^T00‘; the'Donatello 
.roundel at £175,000 and so On.; 

.Museums ’ arp. -■ increasingly 
being constrained' to spend 
darge proportions of 'their pur¬ 
chase- grants to redeem -works 
of ^ait - about to be exported 
£ri>m the -country and -this 
arouse great- anbdety in tha- 
efiraforial*'-staff who fear tbe 
disappearance of the- oppor-: 
maty to build np diverse ahd 
afi-em bra ring collections. 

>Traditionally it'-is no siigle 
person who makes the pur* 
chase?. Every member of-, the 
museum hopts for prizes,, con¬ 
stantly. increasing the range of;- 
objects. .The museum therefore 
is in some respects like a cong-. 
iomeratioh; of . private ■ .collet 
ro^, -:with';--the important dif¬ 
ference that the time scale, in 
which rit 'operates is centuries 
longer than that.of tbe.individ* 
ualr;; f. . 

tTxtiike \.. private-, collectors 
museum , curators are. never., w>. 
terested in-, making .an invest-, 
meat -or in suitii^ objects to a 
plrti cuter. decorative environ-' 
mfeniv: «B.;;0ey . are ' relatively - 
aloof -from fashion -as. long as 

..the design- 'and Quality-of tha 
object is:tbooght.good and in- 

-feresring enough.-.Jronically it 
is; often this attitude, which 
leads ' to', the . best ."invest- 
mehts” being made._ _, ■ 

: In 1SZ5; for example, the 
Fu’jnittire'... and . ■' Woodwork- 
•Beperttaent were able, to buv a • 
very, early piece of Pugin Fur¬ 
niture, at Sotheby-Belgravia foe 
ordy £243.47 because it was in 
the unfashionable : neo-Elizabe¬ 
than; .--style. -The piece; was. 
stamped “A. Pugin,” which 
bad aroused some ..suspicion, 
.since it was not -known that, he 
marked his furniture. It was 
mot in-his-usual Gothic man¬ 
ner, but-the Pugin scholar in 
the-.museum* knew, however,, 
that between 1829 and 183L 

Pugin had run a small manu¬ 
factory, aiid it vras precisely 
during this period that be was 
interested in' .the' Elizabethan 
style, made his' drawings of 
Hatfield ' House, and - the 
designs for the Opera Kenil¬ 
worth. The attribution was 

-clinched by reference to the 
bock of unpublished designs 

.by Pugin’s firm m the Prints 
and ' Drawings ; Collection, 
wbere very similar tables are 
shown.. One of the roles of the 
Department of Prints and 
Drawings -and the library is 
constantly to buy works which 

■ riled- light - on . objects - already 
in. the collections, or which 
might one day be added to 
•thebi, quite apart, from prnvid- 

. ing a service to the public, 
wno- can. come, and look od 

- their, own pieces or discover, 
..cay, 'hour a Regency room 
' would originally have been 
curtained. 

. Designs ,for . the decorative 
. arts . are very .under^arilected 
And the price is often very 
moderate _ even' though they 
may hs ,by very disnnguished 
artists or- designers. The design 
by Joseph* Hoffmann for a tu¬ 
bular" steel choir (E70—1978) 
bought this year seems pic- 
torially ' uninspiring ' but 
becomes very interesting when' 
one realizes that it Was drawn 
in - about- * '1925 - and was 
obviously, a very revolutionary 
design, which is still, exerting 
influence. ' ; . 

The museum has a number , 
of '•detigus, but- 'only, one 
piece—e silver and'ivory bis¬ 
cuit bartet-by this very in¬ 
fluential architect and design¬ 
er, who was born in 1870 and 

.died in 1956: 
• The importance and interest 
of designs 'fiar interiors, 
clotfies, furniture is still gen- 
era^y. underestimated, ami 
wi.ere contemporary designs 
are concerned, the. museum is 
very keen that they should not 
just be' thrown away. So it was 
j»rtinif(n*y-grateful when Con¬ 
ran Associates presented a 
1976-' design for ah interior dlsr 
play -sysrem for Levi’s 
(E1553-1976). Quite apart from '. 
their documentary value, some 
designs such as those for fash¬ 
ion and tire theatre, are very 

Wm 
1-‘ f/ -.-'4rV 

> <' s- * <; 

M:*-. • r;: 

visually 'attractive and easily 
worthy of being framed- and 
hung on the walk 

Sometimes a .keeper will feet. 
a strong desire . to acquire 
something because it is a piece 
of evidence in whatever. schol* 
ariy detective work he may be 
doing at the time. One keeper 
for example, was trying to find 
out the meaning of the term 
f Black' Shassa”, referred, to 
as coming from Tonquin and 
Japan in- a Dutch work called 
iyAniboinescTie ■ . Rariteiten- 
kamer . written between 1660 

.and 1699. He discovered that 
this almost certainly referred 
to the Japanese alloy called 
Shakudo (an alloy xpf copper 
(with a ‘ small proportion of 
gold, "which ' when pickled 
becomes lustrous black) and 
that there were a number of 
small items such as cane .han¬ 
dles, sword hilts, boxes" and. 
buttons made in this technique- 
by the Japanese, probably on • 
the island of Deriuzna, for the 
Burch East Indies Company.. 

The pieces are western' in 
form but are - charapterized - by 
panels with dense' patterns of 
bends and .cherry blossom 
branches against-a gilt ground, 
while die main "body is black, 
like'Chinese export "porcelain 
they are. fascinating, examples 
of the taste for Chinoiserie in 
the West, and of the East’s- 
abilitv to cater for this taste, 
so the keeper was .delighted 

vm:r -t. 
when-1 the - firm of Delehar 
Antiques .gave his department 
an early eighteenth century 
necessaire of this kind CM14— 
197.4); such- pieces are- rel¬ 
atively rare and a small box of 
this type would now cost be¬ 
tween £150.and £200. • ■ 

The most important change 
in the type of.object collected 
by :the museum over the past 
few years has been dnie to tire- 
increasing use of the purchase 
grant for the acquisition of 
twentieth -century and" can tem¬ 
porary works. ■ This . Is 
encouraged by the fact that 
each department has a special 
fund for this purpose—in the 
easel of Metalwork, my depart¬ 
ment,. it is £5.000 per annum. 
This year • for example- we 
bought jewellery from the 
Royal Co-Beg* of "Arts grad¬ 
uates’ show, which is open to 
the public: from tire Electrum 
Gallery, the Oxford Gallery, and 
tire Exhibition “Loot”*held at 
Goldsmiths’ Hal], where every¬ 
thing was for sale and cost less 
than £100. We hive also bought 
from special exhibitions of the 
Crafts Advisory Committee, 
and we' constantly try to in¬ 
crease the range of our con¬ 
tacts among ' contemporary 
craftsmen in order to broaden 
the rather narrow pyramid of 
patronage which. exists in. ibis 
country for original modern 
design. 

We are also aware that if we 

want to acquire a fine 'piece of 
work from a modern designer, 
especially in the goJdsmithing 
or jewellery field, we must 
recognize that the situation is 

- now rather similar to that in; 
for example, the fifteenth cen¬ 
tury, when -the Cost involved 
meant that practically' nothing 
eras made for stock and that 
'the: buyer actually bad -to com¬ 
mission the work. We have 
therefore, for tire first time 
since tiie Morris Room was 
commissioned from William 
Morris’ new firm In 1865. gone 
to a craftsman and asked him 
to make something for us. 
, GeraM Beane*.' who is pro¬ 
fessor of the School of Golds- 
mithing and Jewellery at the 
Royal College of Art has 
designed and Is making an ena¬ 
melled silver jug -for us; the 
design is, of course, included 
in ' the price ' and already 
belongs to Prints and Draw¬ 
ings. It is not impossible fat 
the private -collector to emu¬ 
late us in buying modern 
stiver and jewellery. %He could 
use the outlets, just -'mentioned 
or be could buy the works of 
the 1950s and 60s which are 
just beginning to appear at 
Sotheby’s Belgravia. 

Contrary to popular belief, 
we do . not -wish n) possess 
every important work of art in 
this country. It is perfectly 
obvious that many ecclesiasti¬ 
cal works, much painting and 

Harry Golombek 

An oak table designed by 
Augustus Welby Pugin, 1829- 

31, and bought by the V & A 

in 1975. 

most furniture is more pleas¬ 
ing and more instructive in its 
context. 

• Occasionally therefore no 
make purchases with this prin¬ 
ciple in mind. In 1975. fur in¬ 
stance, because they seemed to 
be in danger, we bought fur a 
negligible sum from die Lie 
Lord Scarsdale five pain ting* 
from the breakfast room ut 
Kedlesion. These were pointed 
around 1760 in un eccentric 

-technique which has led tu 
• their flaking badly—a few pri¬ 

vate collectors would louk 
twice at them—but they are 
very important to the history 
of the house. They ore part of 
tire original design for the 
house by Robert Adam; in 
December, 1759, he wrote that 
he was decor.iting the break¬ 
fast room ‘‘With fresco paint¬ 
ings and antique ornaments 
after tiie Baths of DLoclcsinn”. 
In 1761 be says ^het these 
were finisbed and" set into the 
walls- Should .the right circum- 

% stances arise, and the breakfast 
room be restored, the museum 
would certainly offer to lend 
the pictures back to Kedleston 
so that they could once mure 
be set in the "same walls. 

Museum collectors are not, 
therefore, voracious anti¬ 
quarian: squirrels storing away 
endless quantities of valuable 
outs. We buy to fill art-histori¬ 
cal gaps, to illuminate other 
objects already in the collec¬ 
tions, and to present the public 
with examples of excellence in 
design and execution. But it 
must be stressed that in. some 
areas we are already complete, 
and 'we have little- space, or 
indeed desire, to be - the last 
bastion of the “national her¬ 
itage”. That cliche should be 
used to mean not just isolated 
outstandingworks of_ art but 
the unity of objects with build¬ 
ings, his whole ensembles of 
good- secondary, and even, at 
times, bad works of art which 
are the churches, and espe¬ 
cially .the country bouses, of . 
Britain. 

Anna Somers Cocks 
Th6 \authof works m the 
Department of Metalwork at 
the Victoria and Albert 
Museum, . 
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of woods and - 
north-through 

.'Muggers to. foe German frontier 
: and[ tis excellent for walking, 
■ HiHng or sdmply strolling. The 

tourist 'office in Bregenz will 
-supply' a, Wanderkarte free. 
' Those; approaching foe Vorarl-. 
berg from foe norm should try. 
to make'-their entry, a-few miles 
further to tire east and cross a* 
Sulzberg, a stick: and span 
village perched. <?n a bill top,. 
whkh has two- or three 
moderate hotels. The accomo¬ 
dation ranges from 90 to 2217 

. schflliags a head, and there is 
one1 outstanding restaurant, the 
Gasthof Alpenblick- The terrace 
at -foe latter - gives foe--best- 
possible refuge from foe Volks- 
.wageris only' a feW miles away, - 
.'scurrying" down foe German 
highroads. • 

: There is a modest amount of 
scurzying in. Bregfoz .itself, 
particularly ■ during foe aimual 
festival which runs from the 
end of ' July,, through ' August. 
Bregenz is.a crossroads—for the 

, railway which -Hanks Lake Con-' 
stance at this point, for foe 
steamers which ^ go - np 4 .to 
Friedrichshafen, and for tourists 
booed for foe Tyrpi or Yugo- - 

■slavia. It now has rather more: 
.cars than it can manage—until 
the tunnel is completed, which 
will keep all through traffic 
but of foe town. ’. 

■". The only way to see Bregenz 
in comfort at-foe moment is by 
foot or by 'sea. In summer the 
harbpur on foe far side of foe 
railway'Jaie ' (do ao.tt be im¬ 
patient, the.level.crossing gates 
can be down-for. 15 minutes at. 
a .time} is full of steamers. The 
trips vary from a .modest 30 

.sdulling outing for an hour (sic 
on foe left-hand side for a view 
of foe shore, as foe'ships move- 
clockwise) to a full day’s excur¬ 
sion with all meals on what foe 
Voraribergers claim'is Europe’s • 
third largest lake. - Bregenz has 
no hotels on tire water’s edge,; 
although one is ptenned by the 
sew 'theatre scheduled to open 
in 1980; The Messmer in foe 
centre of iovra has excellent 
food served in a courtyard • 
shaded by chestnut trees*, 
although the accommodation'is 
modest ' Those 'him do. uot dfr-: 
maud dinner bn .foe premises 
could . well .-try the Weisses 
Kreuz."- ; 

South of Bregenz foe main : 
road (a well-travelled one)_ goes •" 
forew^t Dombirn, the main -in¬ 
dustrial centre of foe Vorarl— 

berg, and Feldkircfa to liech-' 
tenstein. - FeMJtircb' has ' its 
anractiDDs: a weU-stockesd town 
centre, which is now a pedes- 
.trian pr.ednct,. and a castle,! 10 
■jtninmes walk, up a hill, -foe re¬ 
turn .journey can- be. made 
rather more quickly.. FeldkiTch, 
possibly with an eye to rivalling 
foe commercial enterprise bf 

. Dorn biro,- has made '.foe castle 
into an entertainment centre of 
a discreet sort: foe rooms 
where foe knights-once assem¬ 
bled, Taxmhauser-style, are 
hired our for receptions, both 
municipal and private, while a 
number nf rity EeStanrantS Haim*, 
their own corners in tire rooms 
adjoining . the , courtyard; 
Despite strenuous efforts to 
kpep its identity, its history and 
ks attractiveness, Feldkirrfi' re-; 
mains very much.a transit town 
and I would rafo£r bead east to 
foe Bregenzer Waid. 

- One way of doing h is to 
take foe railway linfe, which 

. three times a Week ifi summer 
employs ' a steam .engine- 
(Romney Hyfhe and Dymchurch 

■beware 1), to Bezau. The 
. journey lasts rwo and a 'half 

hours, bar Austrian Railways' 
■provide a restaurant car and the 
Vorarl berg supplies bewitching 
scenery. . Travelling '.becomes 
totally painless. Bezau is foe 
centre of foe Bregenz .-Forest 
which, according to foe geog- 
rapfcers, extends op .to Germany. 
It is.' tbe most disarming region 
of foe Vorariberg!,; Gender thin 
foe better known siding resorts 
of the east and substantially 
cheaper, Jz keeps its distance - 
from, foe bustle around Lake 
Constance. 
• In Bezau itself, a small vil¬ 
lage surrounded by meadows, 
foe Hotel Gams personifies" foe 
best in Austrian accommod¬ 
ation. -Many of foe rooms .have 
balconies,, the view is uninter¬ 
rupted and foe air makes foe 
nostrils twitch, with pleasure. 

The sturdy can make _ an' 
excursion from Bezau. via Bxzau 
to' Schonenbach. aud . over foe' 
mountains, to 'foe Klein- 
Walsertal, foe only region' of 
foe Vorariberg accessible, by 
road duly from Germany -and 
where more Deutschmarks than 
schillings change hands. Take1 
advice and a-local hikers map -, 
-before’ molting -the trip.' - 

The • less adventurous need 
only return to foe main road 
and lunch at one of-the.small 
inns which track foe railway 

line back to Egg and Bresenz. 
The Taube, opposite one of foe 

. many stations where the steam 
train puts in, is typical of foeir 
ability to live in a forgotten 

. past. Net curtains cover foe 
windows, family portraits and 
photos cover foe waH; the food 
is strictly local and served by 
elderly ladies who will be 
courtesy itself until you ask for 
so me thing which is not on tbe 
menu. Tbe rooms here are 
about £4 a night. 

The seclusion of the Bregen- 
7.er Wald is in total contrast 

" to foe sophistication of foe east 
- of foe province. A rough rule 

of thumb is that prices rise 
foe farther you travel from 

-Lake Constance. Lech is prob¬ 
ably the most expensive of foe 
"resorts, thanks-to its eminence 
as a skiing: centre, although it 

. has been industrious in build- 
.. ing up its summer trade as well. 

I liked foe rooms, tbe atmos¬ 
phere, foe cooking- at the Hotel 
Post, as well as foe situation. _ 
-. South west of. Lech is 
Scbruns, the village where 
Ernest Hemingway ; holed ">up 
many years ago -to write his 
first novel. Fiesta or The Sun- 
also Rises,.as Americans,;style, 
it His Gasihaus, foe-,Taube 
(another one}, remains; mit the 

„ suijrounding. 'streets . give.! foe 
impression o£ haying sprouted 
a bit since foe .time of the "great 
EH. The Kurhotel. sedate, and 
admirably appointed right -down 
to its sauna and massage' rooms, 
is foe leading hotel in-town 
until foe Loewe is rebuilt, but 
it is expensive. (fulT pension £30 
a day and upwards)";1 those who 
demand less' style' cany.find 
accommodation add good .food 

-at considerably less- than half 
that price.- - ^ 

How to get:there:: Salzbdrg is 
foe! nearest- international air¬ 
port in Austria, but "most 
Vorari bergers use ■ Zurich.' 
Charter flights from London 
from £50, -but .a car is virtually 
essential and.-fly/drive 13'the' 
recommended method, for'those 
with only a week- or ID days' 
te spare. The Austrian Tourist 
Office. 30 St-Gsoige St,- Lon¬ 
don, Wl, wiB"' provide details 
of hotels, as indeed will local 
bureaux hr allthe major centres 
mentioned. • > 
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skiing paradlsev in Switzerland 

(140 km), 24 cable cars and ski-lifts» 
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Fred Emery 

A taste of sweet and sour 
This week's by-election results 
were as sweet for the Prime 
Minister as they were sour for 
Mrs Thatcher. But it is their 
impact on the immediate, parlia¬ 
mentary arithmetic that is most 
significant and unexpected In 
a word they seem to insure the 
Government until die spring. 

Two more Labour votes, taken 
with the sadden loss of another 
Conservative, in the death of 
Mr David Waldsr, MP for Clitfc- 
ero, now means (as the table 
indicates) that it will take the 
combined vote of all the opposi¬ 
tion parties to bring down the 
Government. Labour can count 
on Irish and Scottish allies to 
bring its own vote to 312. 

If all the Scottish National 
Party MPs joined with the Lib¬ 
erals, Ulster Unionists and the 
Conservatives in vodng no con¬ 
fidence at the end of the de¬ 
bate on the Queen’s Speech the 
week after next, they would 
still not prevail if, say, the three 
Welsh Nationalists voted with 
the Government. ' 

It has never seemed likely 
that the Scots or Welsh nation¬ 
alists would vote to bring down 
the Government so long as the 
devolution referendums have 
nor been held. They know 
that Mr Callaghan will be an¬ 
nouncing the dates of referen¬ 
dum voting when he speaks in 
the Commons after the state 
opening next Wednesday. 

However, given that the end¬ 
ing of the Lib-Lab pact seemed 
to make our minority Govern¬ 

ment especially precarious, the 
point is clear that Mr Callaghan 
has. gained relief at a crucial 
time: 

For the Government, the vote 
on the Queen’s Speech is the 
only one that matters. They will 
turn the other-cheek throughout 
the - winter . of parliamentary 
contest. 

However, , Mr Callaghan’s 
relief is much more than mathe¬ 
matical He has gained a 
psychological and political 
initiative precisely when he 

-needed it. He will be able in 
the Commons next week to 
point, doubtless with humility, 
to the. support in the country 
for Ms polities that be has for 
some months, been claiming 
-without daring to test. 

This is particularly useful 
following the challenges to Ms 
authority since September. 
Acknowledgement of that 
authority is a prized quality in 
any politician. First came' bis 
decision not to hold the elec¬ 
tion. It appeared to upset che 
voters (who nay have over* 
reacted in subsequent opinion 
polls which have now swung 
back Ms way). It certainly 
upset most of his ministers, his 
party and those union leaders 
raring to have done with the 
election before getting down 
to pay rises. Then came the 
Labour conference revolt over 
pay policy, which was a gift to 
che Conservatives- And so began 
what looked like a winter of 
industrial confrontation. 

TABLE ON COMMONS STRENGTH 

Labour and allies Opposition, 

Labour 1 308 Conservatives 281 
Scottish Lab 2 ' Liberals -13 
Ind Irish 1 SNP 11 
Social Democratic Ulster Unionists 10 
and Labour 1 Plaid Cymru 3 

312 318 

' Speaker 1 
Chairmen 3 
Vacancy - 1 

In the background was the 
nagging in the Labour Party 
national executive committee 
that Mr Callaghan was gening 
it all wrong (to put4t politely) ; 
thathe' was “ blowing " the 
party’s electoral chances. • 

' Things appear to have come: 
to some sort of a head inside 

.the NEC last Monday. Accord¬ 
ing to the very full and un¬ 
challenged account given to the 
press' by Mr Ron Hayward, 
-party general secretary, Mr 
Callaghan did not raise his 
voice, but he told, bis critics 
they could lump it.' 

Several times this autumn he 
has told them that if they want 
renewed inflation they would 
be doing it without him—and be 
did not mean he would resign. 
In a word, the Government 
would govern, and the NEC 
must not fantasize that it was 
some alternative government. 

This is all familiar stuff, per¬ 
haps. But Mr Callaghan, in 
the view of some observers- of 
much longer standing than I, 
has taken die Labour Govern¬ 
ment much farther. away from 
its party barfins than -his pre¬ 
decessors, and with success. 

The hew point is that he can' 
now rerort: ■“ I'told you so ” ro" 
the critics who sard be might be 
.wrong. He .had- told them 
roundly last- Monday that the 
5 per* cent guideline was not a 
vote loser; that people thought 
the Government was doing a 
good job. 

As evidence he now has two 
opinion polls in a row with 
those remarkable two-thirds 
majorities favouring the Gov- 
enunent’s stand over pay policy. 
Then along came Gallup with 
its finding of a turnabout of six 
in a hundred voters—a not 

insignificant number—and then 
the by-elections.- . 

They are analysed elsewhere. 
But Whatever the ..special Scot¬ 
tish component in the result at 
Berwick and 'East Lothian (and 
I accept the. point* that some 
SNP Voters there may have gone 
back to Labour whose perform¬ 
ance -enjoys high favour in 
Scotland) one fact most not be 
forgotten. It is that the Con¬ 
servatives firmly expected - to 
win there; had they done so we 
would have heard nothing-from 
them about special Scotrisb fac¬ 
tors;-The Borders would-then, 
have reflected the nation.T 

As- it 'is we may detect the 
Liberals quietly rejoicing. For 
rhey- interpret the result as 
endorsement for the- -Lib-Lab 
pact; and. Berwick’s adjacent 
border- seals, are held- by .Mr 
David Steel and his .Liberal 
chief Whip, Mr Alan Berth. 
.. _itr -CaJiaghan’s recovery will; 
be the more welcome to him 
with the ending of ins three 
months of quasi immunity from. 

. parliamentary challenge. - The 
. Opposition’s arrack is . always 
blunted during the long sum¬ 
mer recess.iThis time they, have 
seemed more than usually inept 
at exploiting the Government’s 
embarrassments. 

They have'now been warned 
against complacency, and the 
ready notion that The general 
election is simply there for the. 
taking in the English seats. 

Mrs Thatcher at' the begin¬ 
ning of'last'week still bad the 

plaudits of Spanish- conserva¬ 
tives tinging in her ’ ears after 
her speeds at their conference 
She was h^led as “ la divina 
in some Madrid newspapers; 
and for:darmg to speak against 
Moscow one ABC columnist ex¬ 
claimed :■ “When men put down 
their swords it is the women 
who .come to .defend the spirir 

'.tual heritage of the West”. 

How mundane - to be back 
•wrestling' with some bad tem¬ 
pered supporter; who are des¬ 
perate to vent all their frustra¬ 
tion against Mr Edward Heatb. 
They might consult -those in 
both parties-who are expert in 
polling techujtfoes who doubt 

‘whether Mr Heath’s.-recent in¬ 
terventions had much* pet-cep-' 
tilde impact on voting. 

Perhaps Mrs Thatcher'should, 
'after alL i^ve.taken Mr Heath 

_ inside the Shddow .Cabinet the 
way :Mr Callaghan ' suffers Mr 
Wedgwood Bean asat..minister. 
They have their thundering dis¬ 
agreements, openly,' yet the 

1 alliance persists. 
~ “This' week, Mr Bean delivered 
to a London American audience 
(of -Republicans)', a withering 
attack on “corporatism ” which 

, seemed* on "scrutiny oF the full 
rather than released text, very 

.close to the bone^of . Mf Cal¬ 
laghan’S’ mode of government. 

I stop from* going further 
fonly to ask whether it is not 
time the Conservatives treated 
their own, milder, differences, 
in a like -spirit :of vigorous 
debate ?• • .•* '- 

Art by 
the yard 
Just north of Bloomsbury's 
Brunswick Centre, in London, 
a thriving Hide corns of (he 
bottom end of the 'art! market 
is turning out about 200 
genuine, paintings a week. Two 
enterprising patrons of the art 
world have found a simple 
method of fulfilling their con¬ 
tract to supply original paint¬ 
ings to a British furniture 
manufacturer—much simpler 
and more efficient - than the 
time-consuming process of 
going round art colleges. 

Their paintings are now pro-' 
duced by contract labour 
(mainly retired art students), 
oo piece-work (the rate 
averages about £25 for a big 
canvas, £12 for a small), in an 
art factory (well, they’ve hired 
the Drill Hall in Handel Street, 
W.C.1). 

They supply the paint, the 
canvases, and the working 
space. The “ artists "—there 
are about 30 of them this 
week—work there during the 
day, clocking in at 8.30 and 

- out at 530. Once or twice a 
week, they take their work to 
be assessed and valued. 
Although th!e organizers 
warned aspiring artists rhat 
“ there would .be set fees for 
varying sizes of canvases and 
payment would be made upon 
satisfactory completion of pic¬ 
tures ”, the price list does 
seem do vary somewhat, to re¬ 
flect the current state of the 
art -market (apparently nudes 
are' very .popular). 

. The art .factory has been 
open for four weeks, 
apparently to give the 
organizers a chapce -to replen¬ 
ish their dwindling stock of 
fine art. They seem reluctant 
to talk about their happy com¬ 
bination oF free-enterprise and 
high culture and one of them 
thought it best not-to confirm 
how many paintings are being 
produced and the prices being 
paid for them: He' explained 
mat "there is a lot of secrecy . 
in the furniture business 

Tbe artists, wbo seem to be 
at least slightly bemused by 
the event, were recruited by 
advertisements in the London 
evening papers.-The classified 
pages of tbe Evening Standard 
oo September 19 promised: 
“ Painters, artists, illustrators. 
Earn instant cash. Landscapes, 

abstracts, nudes,, still life, pop, 
surrealist, etc ”. A similar 
advertisement, again with a 
box number, appeared two 
weeks ago » Time Out 

Applicants to the . earlier 
advertisement received a letter 
explaining that they would 
have to be "vetted” before 
the “ paint-in ** started. The let¬ 
ter went on : “ The- work is - to 
paint pictures of various sub¬ 
jects on canvases in acrylic 
medium. Tbe pictures' ' are 
being commissioned by a Bri¬ 
tish furniture - manufacturer 
for use as decor for exhibition 
and showroom use.” 

Those who survived tbe vet¬ 
ting procedure are now work¬ 
ing -on the production line, 
producing art by the yard. Tbe 
organizers have chosen their 
premises carefully, to ensure 
char their staff feel at ease: 
the Drill Had I -does a passable 
imitation of an arr school. 
(Education authorities every¬ 
where should consider a visit. 
Perhaps they could work out a 
way of paying student grants 
on piece rates . . .) 

A lot of the work being pro¬ 
duced is quite good, some of it 
pretty dire. Still, it is all arc. 
And business is business. 

Stephen Wood 

Singing in the synagogue 

A good soft means business. 
We know; our own business has 
been built up on the range and 
quality of our suits. 

And now's the time to invest 
in one.Our Autumn range of 
suits is wider them ever before: 
mainly in pure new wool and in 
a wide range of fittingsto satisfy 
your individual choice. 

With prices starting from 
£69,a suit front Austin Reed is 
rencrkobly good vuhie.You con 
pay for it and tiie accessories to 
complement it by means of an 
Austin Reed credit account or 
with the major credit cards. 

So come and take a business¬ 
like look at the Autumn range of 
suits at Austin Reed. 

Natural good looks from 

ofRegentStrett 
and all Branches 

How can a show called Bar 
Mitzvah' Boy, wbidi has one of 
its principal scenes Set in a 
synagogue, be described as 
anything but a Jewish musi¬ 
cal? 

It is a question which seems 
worth asking since die direc¬ 
tor, the playwright himself, 
and the two songwriters insist 
that it is not. Yet the family is 
very definitely Jewish, only 13- 
year-old Jewish boys have bar 
mdtzvahs' (the occasion when a 
boy is called to the reading of 
a section from the Five Books, 
of Moses and is henceforth 
considered old enough ro form 
pan of a synagogue quorum of 
10)* and the music has about it. 
all the taste, of,, a slice of 
pickled herring on a cold even¬ 
ing in a Russian ghetto. • .' 

Of courife no one likes com¬ 
parisons—and comparisons 
with past successes do usually 
turn out to be unfavourable. 
The fear of tbe men waking 
anxiously for the reviews fol¬ 
lowing next Tuesday night's 
premiere" at Her Majesty’s 
Theatre is . that somebody, 
somewhere, is going to 
describe it as Fiddler on the' 
Spoof. •' “ ! 

“This is not a Jewish story.' 
I believe it is one of tbe most 
universal plays every written ”, 
Martin Charnin, the director,, 
told me. “ Ibis is not a Jewish 
«ory although it deals with a 
Jewish family ”, .said Don. 
Blade, the lyricist. “It’s about-' 
adolescence.'.’ “It is", mid 
Jnle Styne, the composer, 
“ about lads who are able to ‘ 
speak out for themselves in a 
crazy souped-up world: It’s not, 
a Jewish show. It’s jnsr got a’ 
Jewish title.” “ I was always at 
great pains to make the 
point ”, Jack Rasemhal, the 
playwright, added fof good 
measure, “ that Bar Mitzvah 
Boy is not parochial at ail.” . 

Yet, I suspect that these 
same gentlemen—wbo from pre- 
London press Teports In. Man- ; 
Chester and from tbe glimmers 
of the production I saw in -re¬ 
hearsal at Her Majesty’s, seem 
to have done a splendid job in 
conveying tbe atmosphere of a 
lower middle class Jewish home 
in London’s WiUesden—would 
be saying the very opposite. . 

It ought to be said that 
before Fiddler on the Roof ■ 
this adaptation of Jade Rosen¬ 
thal’s own - television play 
would doubtless never have 
been turned into a musical at 
all. '“Confirmation Boy** in- a 

Catholic school in Neasden, 
perhaps. 
' Jule Styne, at - 73 a -veteran 
of Broadway shows and Holly¬ 
wood films for 40 years, say 
nothing of- his own hits Fzamy 
Girl, Gypsy, and Bells Are- 
Ringing, agrees on that: “Bar 
Mitzvah Boy wouldn’t have' 
been written for the same rea¬ 
son -that nobody used to allow 
four-letter words on the stage' 
to make films about homo¬ 
sexuals. Bui; we 'can afford to 
come out of the closet now”. 

It . did,0 however;. in some 
way* - start out mbre Jewish'.' 
than it is now. “To some" 
extear we have .had to de-jew 
it; if tnai.is the right phrase ”, 
said Don Black. “ There were a 
number of Jewish phrases and . 
words' that I loved writing that 
have had to come out simply 
because they weren’t getting 
the right laughs in Manchester.. 
Having said tiiat,' I think we' 
have put a lot of sentiment 
back, into it—and-"that's very 
Jewish. There is nothing xoJbe. 
ashamed of in having a tear.or 
two in it." . . - . ; • ■ . 
. Indeed,-, wholesale changes . 
were made to a string - of 
numbers between .,.the 'Opera - 
House in Manchester add Her' 
Majesty’s in The Haynyarket, 
and eight sets were literally 
tarn apart and remade—to the 

. distaste of the designer 
Michael Annals who walked 
out in protest. .“It was” said 
a spokesman, for the company, 
“ a . difference of opinion be- • 
tween himself and the director. * 
Merely a teething trouble” 

But Annals, stayed out and, 
what is more, the cast went 
into . the first public • preview. - 
performances last week knowing , 
they were saying and' singing 
lines "that were going to- be- 
struck out by first night 

Jule"'Styne admits that he 
was able to write the music for 
the show more easily because 
hi; own son has Just celebrated 
Eis bar mitzvah. have a son 
of 40, a sod of 30 and a son of 
13. My son of 13 is brighter 
than the older ones were at his 
age. Youngsters today are 
more willing to give—provid- . 
ing you give to them first. You 
have-to give them a lot more 
love than.you used to bnt in ■ 
return they give1 you a lot 
more love back. They used to 
be afraid of their fathers; not" 
now.” 

His own "approach to shows 
has -also changed: At one’time 
he used to mark out for bim- 

epk».-. Fconldn’jt 
iether , or not I hove 

self the show-songs that were 
going - to be. hits. rN<w. he has 
no idea which' will succeed. 

• don’t try to predig: fait songs.-.! 
- write for myself. .Songs have, .to 
fit into the 

- care less wfa 
a hie.” Brave words. , 

Jack Rosenthal says he Is 
' taking the whole thing “very' 
coolly ”. . - '- •", 

“I used to walk around the 
West End, 4see -names' ‘of 
friends-’' of mine on the Mils 
and imagine what if would be; 
like to- see^ mine there. Now I 
can see' my'name on. a Mli and 
it ■ really doesn’t^ mean ■ any¬ 
thing. I-'suppose it is to pre¬ 
vent my being too disappointed 
if it doesn't takeuff.”- 

Having said that, the BBC 
television show that had three 
showings :ar peak times and won 
him both the British Academy 
Writers’ Award and the - Royal 
Television . -Socieiy i Weiners’ 
Award, is exciting‘to him and 
he says: “ I now only think of 
it as the' musical.” The idea, of 
transferring it- to the musical 
stage was that of-'the producer; 
Peter Wkt'-"-- • r ..' • 

Ninety per cent of the let¬ 
ters praising the original TV 

. production "come front. Gentiles, 
belinyd. Some Jews found k a 
Mt embarrassing. Personally ", 
he added.' “ I like tip .see' that 
Jewish people not only'have a 
sense o€ humour but a sense of 
humour about themselves." - • 

The. director says bd. feels 
the- same way.: There is'ar 
creative-thrust in-listening. to 
£eo^e’« - kmenhosf .thoughts ”• 
Martin Charnin says. Working 
on the • show . broufgit back 
memories "of his- own bar mitz- 
vah-ih tiie'United States7wfaen 
he asked --'himself the same 
questions asked by the boy on 
tbe stage' "It is universal—the 
questioning of adolescence ”, 
he added. 

Don Black’s most recent 
memories " were, like Jule 
StyneX of the bar mitzvah of 
his own son—two of them have 
in recent years gpae' through 
the ceremony: I asked him 
what would have" happened bad 4 
one of. his sons . reacted, like 
Eliot, the boy in the show. 
When. it. comes, tohis rearing 
his portion .of the Law in the 
synagogue^, he - wallas ant and. 
.finds refuge in a-pjaygnouud:1. .- 

“ I: hope ”, he said, “ I .would 
have thought : ‘ What: a wpi* 
derful ide4 for a musical-%*V; *' 

Michael FreedJand 

A. S, Byatt; a sea 

of timelessness 
Antonia Byatt, who wnt» 
A. S. Byatt (which has^P^ 

voked letters beginning ® 
Mr Bvatt"), teaches at rhe t- 

family and-ho me which rea 
. needs a computer to progra 
it, and has had three novels 

published. 
Shadow of a Sun nM) 

followed by The -Gone, 
only now The Virgin m 
Garden which- comes out next 
week (Gfaaitb aud Y\ nidus. 

£5.95). 
It is a long and compw* 

novel of a small community ?n“ 
its school in North Yorkshire. 
It is Coronation Year, a“d nie 
plot revolves round the P^uc- 
tion of- Alexander Wedder- 
burn’s verse drama about tne 
first Queen Elizabeth. 

Antonia Byatt says sh® 
started chanting about this 
novel in 1961-E2—now „ * ipM 
time ago;- and kept writing into 
notebooks for it. ■ 

“ Once I realize that _ I have 
two or three'coherent ideas, l 
start a notebook, and tins, one 
began with about four dungs- 
One was a technical idea i 
wanted to put an acodont 
properly info a ; piece of fic¬ 
tion, a very long piece of fusion 
which' alsd has a- very. long 
future. I read a - newspaper 
article about a* woman' •whose 
children "drowned 'in a chalk 
pit Osbe day she had two 
children and the next day she 
Had not. It was also the first 
tintf I . had ever been happy— 
I had two very smaJl children; 
I suddenly felt thaj Jife was 
very pleasanf; and this made 

• me verv anxious." And then L 

would have died unless some¬ 
one- had switched it off. Biit 
all three .things are in my next 
book.- > -. 
-“Proust is rfie novelist I 

most. care about. I t&ktk for 
-a long time, and very -Slowlyr 
If there's a novel going on in’ 
my head I don't mind spending 
a long time on -k. The. unwrit¬ 
ten novel is an' enormous- bag 
into which everything 'can- be 
put:” . 

Tbe reasons for oniy three 
novels since 1964 dre' very per¬ 
sonal.' “ I had a divorce^ two 
moves,, remarried, and my son 
died. T don’t think I' would 
have taken a university post if 
it 'hadn’t been to pay tor Ms 
school fees, and as it was. I was 
Struggling *wifii a university1 
post and no son. I.simply had. 
to re-write tins boojc right from 
the beginning, because the book 
had died with everything else.” 

The . ordeal of her son 
Charles’s' death in,a, road.acci¬ 
dent-at the age of . 11 was a 
face which had n) be endured. 

. She wits -pregnant'the time 
-mth ;her. daughter ..Mirand^.; 
tThe~~boo'k is dedicated , to" 
Charles, and in If there iSi. 
minor character whose only 
child is Trilled ini a playground ' 
fall.' For a wound so. deep,-- 
tbere are' no- painkillers.'. ' 

The Virgin ig, the Garden is 
a very inig 'noir^rby: moaerii 
standards, and > mi: tovtiUt 
someLi>£ it. -She felt like AIex- ^ 

Japder Wejdderbumiq'hetf movel,; 
who, whfti prodncec of his; 
play.- kept cutting down an ;the 
.verse becnU^-it detf^tad ftpm 
-the actmn pointed: out that-the 
verse ’'was, tite: actiop-^sothe- 
detailed analysis of, tbe^ritoughts 
and motives of Imcas jSim®ppds-. 
was^ako.the action.^.... r. 

. -t= " have. Men ' 
that aaypimg that-slows- down 
the movement of the plot is a 
bad dtin^. Tthink that' if it' 
doeST^ it j-B ari : indScation.- that- 
this'iis an idrpprtanr bhr l .'-It. 
may- seem- -ti&t tiiffis nofcai has 
bid fashioned ideai <m charac¬ 
ters—but it - is thev effort to' 
make die characters Ttei-that -' 
is de^ibep^tely old Ifasinqoed.”- 

In ' 20 i-.or1 3ft. ye?S&- she ' 
wonderfj what will we of 
the bOyeEs of tile 09OTs 2*> ; ‘ 

‘Perhaps iiy tie .most, 
of them .will be- inoomneehen-, 
slble; or; boring,; fflse" pe^oing- 
■way’s 'first poyei. J [ don’t1 like 
Forster day morOp-to -flfc -Be is 

totally dead. Now f 
can’t set out like G>'4 
or Tolstoy, or if yr ,i 
must make up your 
evervtiiing is again: 
either get people 
writing domestic 
writing terribly rh 
mental novels, whii 

. brilliant enough to 
ing. Publishers onh 
on plot, and one’s' 
are only interest* 
imagery and not tb 
except secretly, seei 
are portraits of p 
know. It is import 
in several worlds, 
modern novelists o 
one world at a time 

“ All my real mot 
English—William < 
liams at his best, • 
course, or Hemingi 
don’t like him. An 
to have a readers 
write like Proust, . 
know who tiiey are. 
tltey are not her si 

11 bad 15 of the 
and not one of the 
Latin at aiL Some 
any French, eiri 
teaches courses on 
varied, as Sarrauie 
.Wordsworth and 
She b*s written a i 
novels of Iris Mu *. 
is a close friend, a. 
and Wordsworth In 
She views with 
options open to u 

■ extending ■ the cou 
years, or lowering 
(** I won’t say stai 
what students shoul 

“ I ■ can write 
academic work, or. 
do at speed.. I 
not- to have writer’.1- 
any kind of - Wri ting 
novel—which- meat 
not to care.-so much 
the job yotrhave to 
as yaii can, bnt no 
about' flm response tx 
feel like that abode,; 
Before Charles -di/^ 
cieored a k»t 'of grou vV 
crying to write ful^ 
didn’t -work—6he 4^-. 
needed to teach, as 

«i"ani better if . 
.1 just' need to he 
and tiien.I have ide 
-very difficult bal 
put off aay novel 
one ever again, 
do one like -that 

■Lewis would .. 
kicked up abbrnt 
he died as well 
.one,.perabn wfa« 
Jfo care vrfiat I 
write poyels in 
:rfje :'uhiverri»y, 
pjriwze gesture 
dE me-next ow 
t^iece’s a gap ii 

kloK)y^; i**i i 
sense.'pf- the, «< 
that; wuL'foupW, 

^“1 tea»"taBsi 
Hekto tbe othe 
two sasters-^-one 
Manor jasa-and tite- - 
garotDrabWe) find 

■ only- really ft 
■pietcHy happy 
of ike house a 

; We-bath- love 
imidh-^bat ifn 

. at the motwait 
another novel 

gurnet ^ 

1 The Virgin jit. 
A, S-. Byatt 
Jacky. Gil km oa 
oh Thursday.- :r 
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Olympic curtain 
coming 
down on Taiwan 

The recognition of China by 
tiie International Gymnastics 
Federation this week may 
prove to have special signifi¬ 
cance. It comes hard on tbe 
heels of a.similar step by the 
International Amateur Athletic 
Federation and tends to con¬ 
firm the suspicion that, with 
the fall of tiie athletics bas¬ 
tion, the Taiwan case for con¬ 
tinuing Olympic recognition 
may soon collapse. 

In 1974, the year before' 
China applied for readmission 
to the Olympic movement, Pek¬ 
ing was recognized. ■ by only 
four of tiie 26 federations in 
the Olympic Games (summer 
and winter). They were the 
motley collection of ice 
hockey, rowing, volleybaH and 
skating. Tbe number has now 
grcbvn to 11, the other five, 
besides athletics and gymnas¬ 
tics, being basketball, canoeing, 
fencing, and 
wrestlings Taiwan’s rally has 
correspondingly fallen to 15. 

The. importance of all this is 
tiwr a country may be included 
In the Olympic Games only if 
it is affiliated to five or more 
of the international federa¬ 
tions. Taiwan, which insists 
upon being called the Republic 
of rfr™, may soon, under the 
influence of tiie athletics 
example, decline to a position 
where tiiev can no longer 
qualify. 

Thus a diffindf problem fac¬ 
ing the IOC maty rcaolvc itself. 
But the change may come too . 

late for Lord Killan in, Irish. 
president of the IOC. Tbe. re¬ 
appearance of China was one of 
bus principal ambitions (along 
with the introduction. of. 
women members to the IOC) 
when be took office in 1972. 
His term ends in 1930. It could 
be extended for four more 
years, but he has set his face 

. against it. 

Another Steve . 
Bloomer 
'That American, passion for 

tracing ‘ ancestry bade tb. 
British origins recently led a 
lady in Belleville, Illinois, to 
write to us because, in inquir¬ 
ing of her r husband’s grand-' 
father about 'relatives he left 
behind in Cradley Heath some 

. 70 years ago, the name - Steve 
Bloomer was mentioned. 

Mrs Dorothy Bloomer tells 
us grandfather Bloomer’s 
memory was stirred when She 
named her sou Steve.' As she 
explained: ■ He fold us . he had 
a cousin -in England by the 
same name who was as famous 
there for playing soccer (I- 
believe you call it football) as 
Babe-Rath was in baseball 

Our. Football Correspondent 
was able _■ to provide Mrs 
Bloomer with, a: biography on 
u Paleface ** Bloomer, > wbo 
played for England 10 times 
a gains; Scotland and won a 
total, of 23 caps.'uround the' 
turn of the century- . He was 
also -able, to put Mrs Bloomer. 
in touch, with a relative now 
Bring in Now. York. But if 
being related to a real English 
soccer player is to .become an 
American- istatus -symbol,- he 
respectfully dedanes to offer. «' 
genealogical service. - - 

A woman in a 
man’s world ' 
'/On Monday some 17'.of our• 

better-known women- • -golfers. 
will turn professional add'the' 
details of their -professional 
circuit - next year will -’be 
announced. One' ' - question ’ 
which has still to • be resolved, ■ 
however, is' that - of"' tiie' 
women’s position in tiie’1 world 
of men’s professional golf. _ 

When Christine Drew, --who 
turned prCCessfonal some 
weeks ago, enttfed" a - West: 

.Region event ..at,'. Thornton 
Sands, -the' dorectrve; albeit dn-- 
officml, from the headquarters 
of . the Professional Golfers' 
Association, was “that', she 
should be allowed' to play off 
women’s>tees. .Once "-at Thorn-; 

■ ton Sands,, • though, an . im¬ 
promptu. committee meeting, 
wps held at which it was 
decided that, since Miss Xrew 
'was eligible t& collect she 
men’s - prize . .mon^y, rhe would . 
have to play off their tees. V. 

’’ 'Miss Trevr opened with a 78, 
to be lying in twentieth place, 
but ipu away with a second 
round 89,-in whach the strain 
of trying, to match -the men’s 
par on holes, such as - Thorn-. 
ton’s 472 yards second, .even- • 
tually. took its toQ. 

■ it is now- expected that when 
the general epnumttee of the 
PGA meet ,;«Sn. November 7; 
they .will not confirm that 
the women should, be allowed . 
off forward tees bait add that- 
they -should -. receive strokes ; 
based oa the-idifferqnce be-,. 
tween the men’s and women’s., 
standard scratch - score oc a 
given- course- . ‘ . ..... 

. Tbe women, . seems, are 

.rather-! less concerned about' 
the . outcome, than the men.. 
“ The oz^y" thing 'that matters ' 
to me”v Miss Trew says, '.“'is 
being aDowed to play, alongside 
the men. t- feel 'certain - that ’ 
titie kind of competition must 
Improve, my chances on the 
.Wonren’srtouc.10 ■ - r 

Wanted, one 
millionaire' 

; Wfaar .they like to caJT the 
"impossible tottr'’’ . will be 
.undertaken, next summer by 
tiie 'Feibrittge .Juniprs • rugby 
club in Susset, which will visit 
Australia, New Zealand, .Fiji 
and the United States in the- 
round-the-world expedition that, 
musr be unique of jts land. 

Founded otily 10 years ago— 
on the-day, incidentally,- when 
naan first ’set foot ion the 
Moon—-tins remarkable club 
has jdready travelled far and 
■jade m its brief history. It has 
sent ;teams to ’■ places as" far 

■5P?*F; f5. CzechctsfiatSkia and 
Trinidad, and participated in 
«ight mternalioiiil tourna¬ 
ments. It now runs 17 teams,at 

-Ip0**?115 f?® has seen 120 
°v its players achieve, junior 
coumy status 
ot those reaching schoolbov 
urternaaonal honours) and it 

boasts a senior capped 

Javier Capalbo,. wlwpi^e(j fo? 
^country it the tender age. 

£2.™^ need to raise. 
-gW to, tee their Wocld tour 
Aroogh und are looking for a 

;cww--- 

A new aed 
for Starkejf 

- :Thirty-eighr-year-o g 
Btarkey may not, f m 
champion, jockey' >■ 
that tick; will 
pass from Patrick 
WilMam Catsoo 

_ fortnigbt—but 'it le» 
' already reflect wid 

of sarisfacoop that 1 
accTaamod the “Joe 

■Year Acclaimed,, 
by the panel of rate 
lists who, ’ are ca 
annually tor Lord Di 
their, votes, biit als 
who strive yearly- 
most distinguished. 
in the world comp*’ 
each, other, in SoUfl 
the New Year. 

Tor- the past few 
South .African ruca 
ries have staged a 
foternarional races i 
jockeys from afar 
year it will .be ti> 
Starkey;to represen 
...Before die Soud 

;m&Qess his darodev 
racecourse.. the 
may .well come _■* 
bunting tiie' fox in\ 

.shire or county 
Where he has & 
admirer than tto 
Master of Hoonds.r. 
Therein could He’ 
to; a furore 
jockeys with a wli j 
tiie flat Let ym k 

. down a hole or- twef , 
taking them i&- 

■■■■ ' 

$ 
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[TRIKE A LIGHT 
NSQUELY AT 

iHRSSTMAS ^ 
trci hos-jii*:.! '-i3'!raft.i-d J.'v/.-' !•::!•'£:'• • ijji 

s;'.d civ) n isci fcc-ii! v:---. '|S 
to!—jt.v* a?e'ftz«rr.*:!y ;.ru>* yw* ^ 

HOLDER 

Jc«q 0-i C"0' i~ 05-r-.--sch r" 
V£:?H 

fursr.fl !f'.< !3'{i6 .-.cll'-i- ' * 

i-3-r,j'i'* .y:c .• :-:i ;l 

> cr w'thoii! 3«. c'i8=-.--r '-nis* » 
L-Cify 

: st- P£P:CS'A-..!3£" r. .rj :?• 
•■I Jrrsc-fl^r.v.j!! ir: 3 

■Jr i"3 

CHAIN 
' ccr: ■•'.uous h«<i-.y iracn. .-g si.vor- 

LiGHTER 

:c;ab!f r;-^i''a-. -a 

jjPP'JED CCWPLiT: ", CJ-'iLITY SCX 

• with chali'. C1S.95 wllhoul cficin 

!j£!;.g'V.5.:T ";'i cnc Pjcct.;—ty.'i 
jj J nci 5«!'3ft:o« Vi>c - 
Lryoos' svit*■•:i 2i day-: o' icic- a: c? •. 

J; 
JEFF BANKS 
IA SQUADRA 

MIC MAC ■ 
HERBERT 

JOHNSON; 

Saskee 

i 'wM, 

so poke tyrmari. BRiwi\n«. 
Tpt< BSfCHTON 10275) 35106 

Shampoo 
for men 

andwooen 
10 Bernard St, RussstLSq^ 

• London, WC1 

TbL 837 0021/0022 

it 

/a. hmi Panda. Dawva Read. SWIO 
m art M-- * CBgMr^ BofcUnlMMrfal 
lias Mob.aWl glaliVU tlM6 ^uttna «*«w 
CK CtflHUAHR L . . * - ■ 

UNITED NATIONS 
CHILDREN’S FUND.. 

Let yonr greeting help a chfld 
Free Eon colbur brochure of 
pew 1978 Christmas card 

UtiES 

•AST 
MAKES A 
UNIQUE 

itvies; 
PRESENT 

from: « 

UNICEF Greeting: Cards, 84 
Broomfield Road, Chelmsford, 

Essex. Chelmsford (0245) 84822 

ipl&B&ifi The Times Coffee 
JEmA' Mug Set- 

o Quackery X-1-178S; ’Waterloo 
rVJeiffijSSg 2M-1815j Birth of Prince of Wales 
l ~ 10-XI-J841;. War. Declared 5-8-1M4; 
V Atlantic Prize Won 16-4-1919; 

-^£K£ General Strike S-5-1926. 
i-77-'<? . -Thu unique-.mi of 6. co£fro..mDM feature 

u— J ihert fihiousibothiIi In Kifltoiv aa re- ■ 
■ parted by 11 The Tines • of- Oi* day. 

n doBaq m they olvr a RiscbuUna Inaiohl into tbo ovoluilsa of me 
noilah iMifluAfo and xww» tovense. ■ _■ . : ' . ; ne.. 
ucknd m Bpocaily dMlMMl naUlnq cartons. - On oeL-costa £9.95* ■ 
ml will make an original Chrittnwsfltft. ■ . - - . - ■’ - . „__ 
i[Tor applies to lh» U.V.-oniy pieaea allow 38«days ftr lgwr. 

inr- p. a p. uifl VAT. Ploa&e ntakb chequwand P^Ou payable to. 

C. R. WALDER (AGENCIES) PO BOX 22 
69 GORDON ROAD, ALDERSEOX GU111XU -_ 

BUDGET PRICE 
SKI CLOTHING 

Suits, Anoraks, Gloves. 
Insulated vests, Socks, 
Sheepskin Jackets,. Bob- 
■ble Hats. 
TRAYH. Afffl 5P0RTS CDfTRE 
405 Strand, Loadoa, V.U 

240 1788 
Brins ** for BXtfa 

discount. 

11x9x4 ins^^^F 

Natural leather Shoulder Bag 
with full flap 
concealing a 
roomy bag with 
separate snap 
fastening out¬ 
side pocket. An 
unusual attractive bag 

Money back if not delighted BV 

FREE Mail Order Catalogue Xk 111 K 
available-showing lots of I I W 
goods from aroundthe world p&p INCLJUDEDINUK 

OASIS TRADING 
. Ref:ST. 33-35 Little Clarendon St Oxford^ 

:REE NEW CATAL06UE 
FROM MUSCULAR 

DYSTROPHY GROUP 
Past a charity catalogue 

ft's packed with beautiful 
d original gifts and cards 
at save money, time and 
es. Write now to 

Uedquest Ltd, 
P.O. Box 2, 

Feltham, . . 
i Middlesex. 

Bacon& 
Brenke Wines 

Waterfront, 
Blackmon, - 

Essex 
| (0277) 822271 

Exftnpks from .oar rang? 
3S77 BmMalir Ibnantur ®A 

ea Jsz. 
1SH ObmWbew Aohsc 

£33 *L 
FACE DEUVHV WITHIN 
IS NILES CHELMSFORD 

BEYOND ADD. HALF HOADUKE. 
CHARGES 

THE 

PARROT CLUB 
.if fb 

MSIl SIKH HOTEL 
■ KWGKTSilKE 

..SW11H 
Exdmftetr •*'L far her "— 
a terai of quiet elegance 
In KnightlDrMge. . to 
refer, is Beat meads. 

. Beaollfolly amlMed 
pmider monr. fareeb «ud 
message service, cteffliM 

latches ad 
refrohmwli. 
Speij hw vrift * fee's 
nerebnhlp- 

Ditafls fna 
The. Secretary 

n 01-581 3XU 

They called me 

Scrooge—. 

until I discovered 

ADNAMS 
Writs now for our Christmas 

oHera of flue wines. 

ADNAMS & CO LTD 

Sole Bay Brewery 
Soattaraia 

- ‘ Suffolk. 

Orrefors 
Crystal 

The World Wildlife Fund and I offer 
this superb crystal decanter 

delicately engraved with a design j 

showing the Pygmy Hippo l 

.2 jomm high. k 

• Price ^99.50 fi| 
Inc VAT, post and « 
packing iri the OK. 

Kli* 1.WfjrCtoa ciLj.-fstlxJrri~ (.-c Ea: 

Xcdie Qnitr Enflmxd Glumn T 
121, Lomtoa RhJ. Kncbtrardi. HezU. 

TdcpfaMe 1 Scmrep 814431 

Wft] 

riTlnhHmrill1,l ONLY£7.25mc.p&p 

MasciMfleU.CliesHraSKII EYD 
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Mmmi c 
Give him the real thing 
a^eamenghie^,^^^^ 

Magnificent Mamod 
working steam models y&y 
arc built to givelas&ng 3. 
pleasure to boys of all ages. ■ ■ ■ ,. —» 

Available at leading coy ■ ftyTj 
arid znodel slumps now—at 
prices to suit every pocket. bkot* mi'sai Ifcfads. 

j4ssloane stF'set swT 
•*■•■ 01-3359163’ 

impocters.rf fine cultured pesrte - 
i ■ and serrfrpreaous scones 

An ideal Christmas gift... 
the way to sounder sleep. 

Rest better, sleep sounder.on a genuine 

Country Hop Pillow. This age-old remedy for sleeplessness is 
highly effective and completely safe. If you suffer from 
wakefulness or find it hard to get to sleep, try a soothing 

Country Hop Pillow. It's Nature's way. 
We are the original makers of the genuine Country Hop Pillows! 

They are Mil size - IS’x 28'- to fit your pillow cases and firmly filled, with a 
choice o( three luxurious fillings, (o provide correct support to your head 
and shoulders. The hops (selected, dried, female flowers from the pick of 
The English crop > are enclosed inside the filling and in no way impair the 

comfort of the pillow Sond for Brochure or order now! 
TnrMiit»n.swi.ci«<nt<i.rTimBm—vsnnarraae. r^mt tmm ■■ mam totter nmnn tr ttor motor mkowtsd raw w war 

TWMriB>y*.nUXV<STI(«n«c'«AIU,*W7aE4iiinn*a,*iV*»ini2SJt.7c< i3tm| 

I?^tjc>i:'«inB....i-uur^n.iiC*apSTHaplnB<»»i. .... ■ ■—i ■ 

-'T|t.VDAItrimaai:V'Ub'4i(i'-ntor cronloifanrfMppaflSian ecanaim«lpiiai-IXI5 _ L—j * 

KrA-7FON'i«C'upi.'ri}^>iT<-J'-: Wire lor ilK'V;.>aerg)c» b>a(hen anddown-HOJS | . | | 

i:\TIRYU mu. ■d.dw’ihiM.h'ililooq LSBngconilonrXZazS r—I ' El - w»jcotiTtqmlrtvnqmrCTl. MJUptpl«MOaWlW*C 1 I I 
Pii>imeftiii- VATiilhooT paml dwwicimMr«BH».>andawc>eogW»0.lnC.—. Ji 

i»-.aM^ss»~!imi-iiiiini] T -r 
|J«W* :<liTHi»B«fc wwpacnniprdBi«arBe« lwcmB»olcHm ai)BHgBn! lT1° | 

I***--:-*—?--—I t- .-  - -_Sgn*d_-■ n‘-i- fn ^i -|in | 

HaMBBBaHH'AAa((«dKC]u«puyaU«toiThenAdiSaip.paa,MVBWHBVB| 

□ I 

■Pi 
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GARDENWORK E2HBTHE Dtll.| 
cmhebim d» SJRxn:. sciiHCLL. m$r aiOUMDS 

-flK, The Exclusive 
Blue John Jewellery 

UNIQUE GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
Every Blue John stone Is unique. 
Mined in Derbyshire since 
Roman times and now set in 
beautiful gold and sliver rings, 
brooches. > 
bracelets. 
pendmudml ’Jm 
earrings. • ® 
Foras little as 
£3.90 or as much 
as£120ynucan 
soy'Merry 
C hri stmas’wiih 
an elegant 
exclusive gifr 
l hat cannot lie 
bought In 
any 
jeuvllers 

/.TV 

r-r.rj: v 

German 
foods 

Christmas 
hampers 

hxjbcebrocixBVshLnr- 

ingour mde selection of 
Chreuns hampers and 

bo ics. ranging m price frtxn 
jnjund£7-£lW, pkusc 
y.TUcuricl«i*onc.' 

The German food Centra 
44/16 Kiapfttsbratcc, 
London SW1X7JN. 

Telephone Ot-235 57(0. 

Tdoc 913874. 

Germany 
Maker of fine foods. 

A 111 In'll! k.illr dlircrvul. (lullcngliin 
mi prhinn .nid Inn In |iUiy un 
MrviTiil li'icli ChlLJoo Tribune 

W. C) rii.n inn S 
•> —v- ilMlFjlr board 

ij.iin.' 
\» I'lelili- ipn.1 

CAMS A9VICC 
m mm lohdw ciess aunt 

Hanib-i . ll.irrod. spliiiilgi'* Oil- 
|nns. I idlers. SWiK llouhvliuii'- 
siiecuitlat twin iliops ainl nl iourw 

Khpre \«u will ahi Ilnd 
ANTIQUE A MODERN 

name*, piu.-lr*. iHuullon.il tins 
.mill chlldii-n'* iiuiii.i i> Hell a* a 
V Ide scleclloii or dim lets 
1 Holme* Road. Kentlsl* Town. 
London MW5 3AA. Ol-ARS 31B8. 

ADVICE: fJ.ZO Europe (PSP lnc» 
CO.DO Worldwide Air ,. 

Send UI for lls*. 

fisherman: 
smock/ 

nrt 

•war** 

li.L 
KcliijrnPQ 
lam In •? 
. Iv.i-Lwb-PATl 
Sri omen 

£&V) n U«o 
vi* n-iln 
fiw.-v In idirn 

atVorv 

sJxiTjxifil 
nuhhiA'ilv 
pmniwK 

svaitfB 
•<iiin.iiilinillors^ triC>»i* TU4 

KBtCT MPOflTEfft OFFER 
Vi jim n.uid I Mined 

A'.jhoiiv.oohticiiin 
tininuKul mulii-Cflkuired 

(Udnrrs. Simple leaiiw 

■nl.*; lui eumladabln 

p >1.1 .id] .dviiii iff Muse 

:ill'l>- vnijmi-Fijn1 

■.•i rt :nuli 14 

£3 95-.. 

Iumi J.G -t?, liiitic (9-111 

A a untan* n 
K u« of .dun YE 

M dlridren. Hand 1 
W made by cran*- 1 
V . «kb from bTJ-i* V 

and aianiinium 
lb I* bmntuul replica 

rram _ the du» of 
ttitt Tall . Sbloi m ike* .< 

. in .elegant yet practical 
util lor Ido vachu- 

man srid boatnu-n^r 
I Price ET.OS bi«. P.P. , 
• Send CJi<hul- or P Q. to: 

SPECIAL PRODUCT* 
40 Willow lano. 

Surrey CR4 4NA. Tol. 01-440 9703. 

ii not driml'ii-i n-..* j ■_ 

-OMISnWDWS ' 

Goo d To/ Guide 
■* A oenomus irnnbfr ar Wckl 
l* worth iO toy* -—Or Simct. 
Thcae nnluor *imiw» btuid 
evort-thtao—uron inr animat*, 
(on* for *olilltwo 
nuiii lor car*.. Plating end- 
l-niy ctiildrr.B h»<omo aware 
at 'haps ' and number*. 
■■ Enorrnoufty vertaiue. Bor. 
Min price »• TUnrs. l*rri. M 
v,Ky brveh l^kh* u» «» 7- 
»>. nl. n v. (Wo- ■« brkk* 
•xirw stijno* i *?’■1 ■ 5*5' 
El 20 Sutinfl cloth bag ***P' 

NK9 5LG. 

PAINT 4 MAKE kit i 4-1 a» 
A rtlnbow ot ilo draw ngs. 
[rating, U»»u« and _gia*sy 
p,.tiers card, lolls and tello- 
uiMiic*. Plu* a Pull in batik 
lull nl Idea*. (Uinta, brush. 
tra-Mrio pencil. rubber. 
HottsT <<rni* *ci*3ar*. Hello. 
une and glue. 

rnd Jf'i» for our GnUe ihuvnn D T* t 
OeaverToys'? / 

card no to order. 

1978 Beanjolais Nouveau £25.10 
1977 Beanjolais • £23.00 
1977 BenyoUsBIanc £34.45 
Prices are po* case of 12 bottles 
and include VAT and delivery to 
UK mainland. 

NORDIAM 

JEWELLERY LTD, 
Manta during Jawa liars. 
Jewallery Consultants 

for 

DIAMOND AND OTHER 
ETERNITY RINGS 

DRESS RINGS AND 
EARRINGS 
from £180. 

Wife tor details 
• Burrows Cross Cottage, 

Burrows Cross, Shere, 
Guildford, Surrey 

PRECIOUS LITTLE 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 

. Beautifully made Quality 
children's clolhea at reason- 
able prices. Made - to 
measure or standard size*. 
Smock/ng ’and Moses 

• baakaf* a speciality. Please 
.send S.A.E. fof our -new 
catalogue. 

Precious LHtle 

57 WUwfonts 

Mb 
Church 
Crock ham, • 

Aldershot, 

Hants' GDI 3 OOP 

0*(t6 

The ■” Rain Drop." till 
nst only give suhfte light- 
ing bnl wll* provide a 
fajanitiog effect of cen- 
tiBuim rdinbfl suTound^ 
Log the graceful Tlgorloe 
gf the goddess " Diana *. 
Only £45 inti. p. I p. 

We still have the cheapest 
range cfSTRASS chaoielter 
available in Landau. Write 
or pfaeae for details. 

ADRIAN fflLE 
35 Heron SL LoBdon, V.1 

TeL 01-436 8172 

250,000 GIFTS 

250,000 pieces reject and 
best china. -Masons, 
Spode, Ayusley, Royal 
Worcester, Adams, etd. 
Glass 'paintings, - coffee 
cables.. 

. . Porcelain Warehouse, 
"■ Curlew Street, 
(by.-Tower Bridge) ■ 

- London SEL . 
Telephone: 407 9833 

Open 7 Osips . 1 

Tinusual gifts for 
XMAS FROM RUSSIA 

DEBRETT 

The English 
Gentleman 

BY 
DOUGLAS SUTHERLAND 

KKEWCBDir 

antiam MONCREffrecff THAnut, aaz 
i 

PUBLISHED 
BY 

DEBRETT’S 
PEERAGE LTD 

Hm~n~Au 

SiL 

The Illustrated 

LONDON 
makes an idosl gifi for yourfriands. 
rdadyosand businessanwM.Fill in 
the coupon and w« will send 12 copies of 
(haft AT. plus I he special Christmas 
Number. We will send a greetings card 
with your massage with the first issue. 

Annual subscription rotas 
UK and Ore.second das mail €9 
Ovaneas findudmg USA and Caiwdai Clt 
USA and Canada (airfreight] £17 

To the Subscription ManagetTheTllustratadlondon Nows 
23-29 Emarahi Street. LondonWC1N 3QJ 1 
O Please send a giH subscription to rhcaddreasbeloW *: 

My greeting should read---— -- --- 
Please add other names and addresses separately 
□ Please oho enter my personal subscription for oneyesr 

My name —........ ,i. _ 

My address.-.----- .—.. .. 

1 enclose cheque P/0 forf.—.......—_’._^ 

J wish 1o pay by Access.'American togfigiitlttCrtDjNrfPa^. 

en.>««nln,.m»M,kl I I I II I 1 I \ L M I FT 

Signaturft^..,.^.... ..Date. ....• 

- • • at h«liave washable, ms supphed to tb 
TRIP'LLCW...you*on 1 bol'dve. *rf Hlowahps artBvaflaMeL 
the coralort!,Try It m your bed. In .itracIN'? Ror.ri patterns Mic 
your lawaurita efiafr, enywlwrc. Da5ieJs in Lemon. Rom, Pat 
Wherever you choose to use ii. 
TRIPILLOW luxuriously moulds 
itself to the contours of your body, 
giving you support just where you 
need it- your bach, nech, arms and 
elbows. Each pillow is individually 
hand-made In Lancashire and pocked 
with 50 ounces of super-soft 
DacronS- polyester - more than go 
Into a slnple-Btee duvet! 
This buoyant filling is so resilient 
that It can never lose its shape. And 
TRIPILLOW Is hygienic, non- 
alleroenlc, and hand - and machine- 

pastels in Lemon, Rom,Pat 
and White (plain only) to ptt 
Tnoillow Irom dual or dam*. 

Enjoy a 21-day no-risk 
The quality and workmaosh 
TRIPILLOW aicflittrantot 
year. V ittalts to give you the 
support and comfort, retOrti 
21 days lor pronqit reluntf. 
• Gentle nech net • Com 
shoulder bolster •Hcstfq 
moulding body support • 
Sure elbow anchorage 

21-DAY NO-RISK TRJALC0UP0N 

' Post to: Concraig, Dept.TN401,55 Pall Mall, London SW 
Plemasend nre_^_isul* numbci) lu'iu-j TRIPILLOWM .ilC13.9Sc.icH (■ 

«DSOO« and (MCkl-tQ i-1 -1 
PlewwMdui* also THIPILLOVjh*P<*l in: Lemon |_J Rose j_ 

Pale »I»| I While | 7D ri E3.65vnc h or £6.55prr pan posl 
HMSiCM»<nb(Src*nun.bcrol pacn mwM and yon arant ohin M paltr 
I encloar crossed chequA'P-n mad# peyeble taCaaaaig Holdings Lid. ot £„ 
/Please efcorge to mj Accra *Barclerc*rd rip. f 1 l| I [ |‘ I] | f 

itmmm RrQittrrad Office • Aa 

Qver30.000sokf RisrJmiNQ ta& 
intheUKatonoi oew«raw«.G 

Brlush PaientNa; 

TRADITIONAL &TYLE 
' ROCKING HORSES 

made’' to Older. El82 -. eacii on 
oomptattorv' • 
SEND NO MONEY. 
Far details send S.A.E. .to 
Holeycombo HOntt, J East .Bdd 
ThornlonL Shot borne, Dorset 
DTP CPU. 

SuroiLdinbui 

Save Thse-Sm Namrl DONT BE LATE 

POCKET TIMER ALARM 
f.t»1 USES 

Sunday, .East or 
anniveraarias. blrtl 
Details frora ; 

. CORNISH BUU 
Falmoutti, Cor 

jy,i • j- .-*■**%# 

r <_' :r;___ 
r' iWAfc.'A'iKWPBli) 

mj rMxzj*'. r^w 

ELECTRQni’HlT 
* EDUCATIONAL KITS OP 
exceptional Duality 1 

■ AUDIO Mag. Dee. ’7a. 
Build and rebuild any nnm- 
b^f of lime*. FORTY FIVE 
Jfiul working urolerts. 
Radio,. Trimsmitten, aWrm*, 
mrnal dmoctar*. amplUKTt. 
-loctranlc bird*, guns. rig. 
All with one fabulous kli. 
Vo soldering. Comi'leMy 
*aln tor any am. wonderfel 
value. 4a PROJECT KlT 
CiO.dS Price Includes Pdora- 
rion-l mamiaL*. baverlc* 
i in. eir. Money bae* if not 
drilghtsd. Che.'FO.’AcCKB/ 
H card ■ or tan for lllus lller- 
• • i - . • , DVWT TT, 

, ElXCTRONl-klY-LTD/ 
20 efUDE-LANK. LUDGATE CIRCUS;I 

*VTD IVD OW.'ECTT opr~fOT-TsrsTOr-~J 

* •? J. ' ' '-S - .»:.>*-r+rIVTtwp''>.'jE' ..•■ .. 

' ’•‘r.. \.T 

^SmL 
■ -■ >' -: • v^V Vi r. 

New Princess Droitzsko 
for sale . . 

Horses Foraged with 
liberal rations .s. 

Opera Boxes and Stolls 
to let .; . 

Just three of the fascinating classified ads y 
be able to read on your Times Shopping Ba 
.Pinafore 1 . . 

.Taken from the Times of June 14th 1850 (in. 
'good old days when.ads .were on the front pt 

reprociuced on good strong, wipe 
PVG, these shopping bags and pinafores 
useful and fun. 

The Shopping bag measures. 13in. x IBJbr - 
or. roam for plenty of ..shopping and it,» 
collapse under the straki) while the pins 
measures*22J inches at its widest point by: 
tong. _ . ... 

Times Classified* Bags and Pinafores— the 
tect gift tor you or your friends at only £ 
each (me. P. &p.) ■ 

T®,®rt*£f*- please complete coupon In b 
Tin* oiler Is open to readers in the 

only. Normal delivery within 28 days from ret 
■Querie* on 01-637 7951. Sd« 

Maritetplace Ltd^ 18 Ogle Street. London *• 

Times Bags- and Pinafores Off* 
Selective Marketplace Ltd.. 18 Ogle Stre; 
London W1P 7LG, 

' iSfli?! *h0v! quantity required in ihe^pH 
pnate boxes) 

-. o Times Classified Bags' '' £1 JB& em 
fs.. r=u 7Tm"» Classified Pinafores £1.89 *8' 
My Cheque/PO for £_ mm 
£n^f«b,L . Seieebve Markeipiifce.; Ltd... 

p,Base wm» name1 and- gdrir® 
,on reverse side of cheque.' ? S 

Name .-'l l 

Address .... p~ j 

Posi Code 



1 

I-—n ;4. ^JteuWOTaar-MetDCWyKXKT . ., 

A uLjp&qsoiaaliz^";^^j^t. 
A handmade Snafceddn Belt and Bracelet with gilded 
imtisl 22 ct Gold in preSemaotxn boy- Tn- RWfr- Jim 

Brown, Tan,. Navy' or 

JWMsFMeaserinieat 

;: :. ' iESD ■;;-,i25: p.&p.) 

60 and 61 Burlington Arcade 
••;. Piccadilly, London W1 

• Pipe Makers Cigar Importers • 
Cigarette Makers ■ Tobacco Blenders 

Smokers' Sundry and Leatbergoods Suppliers 
also at 2 and 4 Minster Gates, York 

■Mail SI 
TRUDGING 
lira m 

TTSRjilC 

Yjri. rr 

Answer ROLLOROPEl 
TTwrenalufionary towrope. Kssuwratile. 

Sb tfwonlj- rvpeyilha 
starfdthehweds ncrtyoig-tusi cwuFresr. 

Send Cheque or Posiai Ordfr tar £3 s'5 
ibdvdnjVATSPPJfo: f ' 
RacaSBy Lessor* iki (Dept 571 

Lakhn'V37XF 
. Mc*»y rstadtd ] 4 *y» i nd SBfiriWc, 
s8ow2! day-d-i.TY. 

WOOD EGG 
COLLECTING 

. Olde Original 
-■ Melton Hunt’ 

Cake 
‘The superb rich tnill ‘cake, 
famous for over -125* MB/S- 
Packed In full coiou- carton 
and. weighing 31b. TOozs. 
Obtainable at £6.50 post paid 
front 

DJcklnsorri MenisflUL, 

Melton Mowbray, 
Leicestershire LE131NW 

EenhAligo^s 

Come ui chomc the dm 
Special ‘ Christmas JVnicnt*. 
Or scud £1.00 -for our 

illustrated OaUlogm and let 
..m mail yoarPresccU for-you. 

, 41 WEUUNCTON STREET 

CO VENT GARDEN 
LONDON TO-: • 

PEDOMETER 
as featured TV and Press' 

l/$?***S. . > r * *• </■ 
a 

iaiBlMlg-H MP 

j|. Hobin«t>Inry Elli* 

4 -AHU0.V AO AD. 
UMTOK CAMBRIDGE 

WE HELP | 
Many tltouaands who aulfer from i 
Aethraa, Chronic . Bronchitis. X 
Angina. Coronary Thrombosis <- 
and StrOka ntnsaacs. ' Y 

Halp us by sanding a dona- Y 
•don and by supporting ow X 
.Christmas Appeal. We offer a A 
wide variety of ‘Cards and Gllta. y 
Write or telephone for brochure £ 

• or come and buy direct 19.30, \ 
a m.>3.30 p.m. Monday-Priday) ' X 

.Item: ■ 
- THE CHEST. HEART AND ■> 

STROKE ASSOCIATION (TV. V 
Tavistock House Nortli • • V 

Tavistock Squara > 
London, WC1 4 

TaL 91-317 3012 * y 

117; 

THE TIMES 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 

COMPETTIIGN. 

Are you the Hemingway of inter-office memos? 

A literary giant, dwarfed only by the fact you never 

■write. 

"Well don't wait to be discovered. 

The Gift Guide competition is the perfect 

opportunity to reveal your rhetorical skills. And make 

them pay. 

So simply write us a letter and solve all your 

gift problems by winning sane , fg *3 SJ3 J>« j-j. 

• of these fabulous prizes " ] 1 rOofife rjj 
shown below. jjj; it i-vjj Ji 

A. Beer Pack.24bottles virf •AjjH) 

Lowenbrau Beer, one of the 

walds most famous beers. vSie-o^ 

B. A 31b presentation box erf '*•**•**'**' 

Z'- ■.. Beodicks hand made chocolates. 

G liqueurs Pack. \ z bottle 

lB°ls Apricot Brand}'-. 

~^^°U^e ^°k P*n3r.®ran^; 

Menthe. bottle Bols Dry O E ® ^ 

• D. -Wine Pack. 

I bottle Veuve Gicquot 

bellow Label Champagne, 

I bottle Croft Original 

Shenv. 1 bottle Ooft . 

Q Distinction Port. 1 bottle La Cour 

0 1 I a Pavilion 1973. 

K jflk || E. A box of.25 Bolivar^ 

M Bonita Havana Cigars. 

Riw tuppM br Urarerc I ji 
6 Rabbit RoYsLoodoo W8 4DX. 

HOWTO ENTER 
First, study the guide carefully and Knd the 

answers to these three simple questions. 

Long John Silver could have joined 
one. 

A Dickens character would have 
liked to have gone there. 

They have 15 Artists, some will 
even paint your loo sear. 

Now imagine that you are the fain’ at lire lop 

of your Christmas tree. Consider your position in 

society. Elevated, perhaps. But the job lias its 

drawbacks. Hours are long, the money is poor and 

seasonal work involves extensive periods of un¬ 

employment Besides, its lonely at the top. 

So write a letter to Father Christmas, no more 

than 100 wads in length, and ask him for a pnyrisc. 

Remember that he is, by all accounts a generous man. 

But a busy one. It’ll help if you treat the matter lightly, 

and humour him. 

Then send us your letter, (we mast receive It 

within the next three days.) Enclose your full name 

and address and say which prize you would like to 

receive if you are one of today's three winners. 

At the end erf the competitions; all the winning 

letters will be judged again. And the author of the 

most outstanding plea will receive this years 'Super* 

Prize’ra Pye 20* colour TA- 

^ Post vour entry to:THETIMES CHRISTMAS 

^ N Gin: GUIDE COMPETITION, No. i 

Coley St,London WC99 9YT. 

/ The names and addresses of all winners 

* will be published in The Times. The 

decision of the Judges is final. 

I wi;! 

liens ■ ■ 

ri Stull* 

I u ^ iiyu 

lUH 

Tope cassettes am' widely - used today, both for leisure and education. The range of cassettes we-.shall be offering 
regulftriy are demotic and engrossing, time saving and. prae deal. You’ll fmd 'ail"cf'the' cassettes listed here aVe most 
enjoyable to listen to, In-the-comfort of-your own home or ; car. Each, cassette, lasts about an hour and is recorded in 
Stereo (playable mono). A full cassette catalogue-is sent with every .order. 
This offarls'tor■dramatisea'lJidgraphl^ with musical Illustrations and specially recorded performances of the Great 
Composers. . .1... 

JfM®7JJ®WI6JAN BECTHQyHf 1770-1^27 . 
Dramatised bfography with full cast illustrated with excerpts 
of the ^composer* best lo^pd works... 

RM011 ens^rp VERDHlh-ROf 
Dramatised biography, copiously illustrated, of the unrivalled 
master of Italian Opera. . 

HM027 SEORGEffllDfRlC HANDS. 1685-1759 
A colourful itfid^nthralting portrait jn' words and music of 
e who-''gained fame in a land far. from his birthplace. ‘ 

HM033 W0LP6AH6: AMAMOS MOZART 1756-1791 
A tragic etory fOled wrath superb music of the child prodigy 
who brought new colour, passion and power-to opera, 
symphony and concerto. ^ ' 

Bfon JJUNN STRAUSS THE YOUHfiBna25-IS?5 , , .. . 
. Ring of the Waltz, darting of .Vienna end,the world. Straus^-1. - 
,wa> a'atAnge and often sad roam’ A compeding story of a 
■ Mhart^Werftuafc T-jf'-'.t:;- .'■ ? ..v, ■ 

HH0S2PEIERB.YICH TCHAUCOVSKY1840-1893 - 
This programme reveals, much of_the .composer's troubled.. „ 
life, exananes Ms puzzling character,-and presents many 
extracts from Ws music. “ / — ,. :r.m: * 

moss iwia.josmi.ittYw m-m ; , . '-:V' 
The doyen of the English contemporary music scene. This 
fascinating programme is required listening for lovers-of the* i: 
Viennese style. . r 

BM054 mm SEBAStoH BACH 1685-1750 ' 
The father of western tousic prolific and precise^ yet-both 

obstinate^and modest. This .programme follows his life and is 
well illustrated with his music. . 

TC030 ENJOYING CHOPIN - 
An outstanding performance by concert pianist Martino 
Tirimo. The music is selected' and introduced by Sunday 
Times music critic Felix Aprahamian. .. 

• TC031 BUOYING BACH HARPSICHORD MUSIC ' 
The composer's best Joved instrument, superbly-played by 
Colin Tilney, introduced: with Infectious enthusiasm by Felix 
Aprahamian. 

TC032 BUOYING BJZABE1HAK MUSIC - -•* 
A special Sunday Times recording featuring the-finest from 
the golden age of English, music. With Mark Deiler, Robert 
Spencer, and friends. 

TC033; BUOYING DEBUSSY 
A charming recording by pianist Carlina Carr which includes: 
many of Debussy’s most-popular pieces; Introduced by Felix 
Aprahamian. 

TC034 ENJOYING RAYE • 
Cariina Carr's playing captures the venfa and excitement of 
Ravel's greatest works for the piano; introduced by- Felix 
Aprahamian.]: . -* 

You can ctraoM-any < ’of tba 13 wMWoHwtd for £10^0 phis 
postsm and packing.o( SOp or bvy niwttn cfogbr ai BL?5 aaeh plqa 

-posUgo and packing of 25p. - _■ 
S*nd to: CmooSo Orter. SELECTIVE MARKETPLACE UUtTED. 18 OGLE 
SIHbEr, LONDON W1P 7US. 

,PtoM» nao JtiJ.ock> capttsls. .U.K. Adntssa only. Alloir 28 dm for 
dfllkrwy.".. 

‘1'o onier, complete the coupon in block. .letters and said A -Cbsdal Cassetie Offer, 
Selective Marketplace Limited, IS Ogle Street. LONDON W1P 7LG. TM* Offer btoHm to 
U.K. only. • Flease allow 28 days‘from receipt of orddr! Money reftmaed if returned within 
21; day* Of receipt. Queries^ not OrderS, oa-01:K37 79Sl.‘.ext. 12. 

303—14 
-QnMttor - : Coaa - • TWO 

■'Please- send me casette? ■ as A .Beethoven H Bacll Vi. 
‘ listed ■ here. I enclose W 

■-cheflne~-foe-r.....-.-.ti*..--made--.® • verm ..w*S'i.. • .. -cheqne—foe-£".....- made--... 
payable to Selective Market- 
place- Limited. Please write C Hanad —- 
name and‘address on'reverse __ . ; ■ Z. 
of cheque ' ? •-•■;:*■•;- 

6 Chopin 

P W««T — r Enjoying Each ... 

£ Stranas .. - * 

ADDRESS 
P Tduukovky 

R Haydn ..... 

L Enjoying Elizabethan 

M Eojbjlng Ddmssy 

.(Rood ta fnsiaiid 
- .WO. 13706077 

N Enjoying Havel 

Young child? 
Our new 32-page colour catalogue 
is packed with 280 outstanding 
toys, books, games, puzzles and 
creative adtvhies horn 25p to 
£24.50. Specially selected to combine 
fun and learning for all ages up to 8., 
Ideal for Christmas presents. 

: VAMP ART : 
Wa will paint anythipg m any 
style on anything. For your one 
ott painted presents or give 
yoorsUI a hand paintsd- wooden 
loo. with your own monogram to 
a portrait of ydur wits, husband,, 
child, horse or hedgehog. A 
coltee table to .a hand palmed 
blind, or maybe • hand painted 
trunk to your own design. W* 
have 15 artiste working to 
creels unique painted Items for 
you. Let us .travel to your home 
and paint anything from s stone 
to a mural. 

Phone now 91788 1481 
98 LOWER RICHMOND RD, 

. PUTNEY SW15. 

Superb Lealbei 

fleedle Case . 

TM» delight¬ 
ful gltt con¬ 
tains a care¬ 
fully selected 
range of mO 
r In cut quail cy 
hand sewing 
n g • d 11. 
richly bound 
In a Lealhcr 
case. Omy 
JJ3.J5 1 be. 
VAT and P. A P. /whilst cracks 
last i. Send cheque'P O. do:— 

Needle industries Ltd. (ST1). 
(elot Office. Arrow* Works, 
Stodley, Wenvlefechlro 880 7A8 
Tel: SLudlejr 2301. 

FASCINATING 

COLOUR FUN 

lor all Ibe family . 

The Qiromuguph Colouring and 
Deiign Kir has been supplied tn 

■ schools ■ lor - a number of years. 
• Now you too can enjoy the £**■ 
cination- of cruiing* your own 

. nkuirra Using ibia com pic Lely . 
diHereat an form. 
Full inzmicuaiis provided. No 
anistfc talent necemar). 
Said JJ.95 plus £1.00 p & p. »: 

CUEMFRO Limited . 

. 22*-£S EUgsr Rood . 

• Raadlag. Bokibire. 

We. think you will he delighted. 

BIORHYTHMS 

CIO.V./.T; iUK. LTD 
l.-.mt ipon&rr circus, 

icwdon cz-Tf :dx vo; 

OLYMPUS CAMERAS - 
AT THE WORLD’S LARGEST 

OLYMPUS SPECIALIST 
UNRIVALLED STOCKS-BEST PRICES 
We have huge Mocks of all models 
of Olympus cameras. 
Under £b0 .Olympus Trip 
Under E7D . Olympus RC . 
Under £90 .Olympus Ed 5 RD 
Under £170 .Olympus OM1 
Under £260 . Olympus Om2 
Our stocks include the complete 
range or Olympus lenses and 
accessaries for the OU1 3 OM2 
cameras all available at extra low 
prices when you join our discount 
dub _ 

EURO FOTO CENTRE 
High Road. Cowley. Uxbridge. Middx. 
TaL West Drayton 48224 tor contt- 
denUal Olympus price OsL 

stafoway 

wmm 

* FAr fndmf aaa wMs lapsar. no 
nMlInnd. ^ 

* Song dgd mwaHan inhaiy mid*. 
* AS ate tadoagaHi and cm be 

adted la orramged a> oWcyoumood. 
ftrammi enter agate mdagtea. 

War 
QUIWTOWa KAINES LTDj - 

TT7K .iMteWf ■■klMd 

jH ‘. z 

POLZSBZD fr LAfJDSBSD SO SSB7BCXIQB 

BE QUICK *t you can I THEDRONWAL / 

“MASTER* / ssr^rss1..ns IS™® 
CYPHER. First made to MADfTAWS IWSEtBf \ 
J'*SO In tek brain the MUMItto \ 
Ouccn s Jubilee a limi- — ~— —i 
ti«d numher haw boi-n 
constructed to the rug apcUflfallnn * 
material-, usrd In jn52. WifhlUMriuI UUfJ 
parts Ul £14 4- £1 carr. Two for'JUR 
cSrr oaii. ArcFM dardyerd 021-705 5131 

| GARDEN WORK ^ 

CfiTHtraH! ct t*RlES. SOLIHULL WEST XID1JUTOS ■ il*J 

The Cottage 

Craft Shop 
Chip:j)ng Warden. Banbury, 

0*on |020 586) 20O 

C'.ve ,i t?.rd rr„idc pre-iaat ih'.s 
ChRstitvas: cfcoeie fnm ». v,idr- 
tclcclir.n' ot sir.s ;or all 
Hrr:'. 

• Why not have 
• the family shot 
• this Christmas ? 
9 Wheiher they're tucking mio 
• turkey, gamboffing m the garden 
• or singing In the snow 

: AUN RAYMOND 
2 the professional photographer 
S wl11 snap your seasonal spirited 
m smites. Keep your Chnsim.is 
a cheer all through the year 1 
• Tel. Redditch (0527) 425d1 
• West Midlands 
• Distance no object! 

—fWMIHWHffHtW 

Bendicks 
of Mayfair 
For ihe lineal tiandmadc choco¬ 

lates lo suit all tastes. 

Gills ranging from £1-£23 plus p£p. 

Sen'll lor Our ilfaa'.Ktied brochure 

and pr/ce flit 

3 Grosvenor Street, 
London, W.l. 

Tel. 0^629 1812- 

Come to 

Carole Abbasi 
42 Cheltem Street, 

London, W.l. 
01-486 2712 
For Hie ideal 
Xmas present 

Personal Selection of 
scarves, leather goods 

and knitwear 
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THE COMPETITION 
Every week in Saturdays Times Countdown to Christinas 

supplements we will be asking you to solve five not-veiy-diffiicult 
clues, each of which have a one-word answer with a distiactiy 
Christmas flavour. 

Solve each clue and fill in the one-word answer in the space 
provided. placing the first letter of the word in the box. When all. 
the clues have teen published, you will have the initial letters 
from a total of 24 one-word answers. 

You will then be required to take these initial letters and with 
the help of a final due, re-arrange them into a group of words 
which arc specially associated with Christmas. Remember that 
all the dues are connected with Christmas and that you need to 
refer lo all five Times Countdown to Christmas supplements to 
complete the competition. 

Being Times readers we expect a number of you to provide 
the correct final answ er, so just to add that competitive edge to 
our diverlLsement we will want you ro create a simple five line 
Christmas limerick for which we will provide the opening line. 

Here are the first five clues: 

1 'When it explodes suddenly the joke |—| 
might be ou you I—I . 

2 This character would like to 
dispense with spirits but it will i—[ 
cost him dearly 1 I . .. 

3 Red early warning ofa chili winter |—r 
upon its hard wool bough I—! - 

4 No noble lady this.but a male j—i 
thespian playing vulgarly for laughs I_I_. 

5 According to the seasonal rhjme this 
birds weight gain is the cue. for a |—j 
charitable donation I_1 -...., 

A long .luxurious weekend for two at Chewton Glen, one of Britain's finest hotels, and three 
Sinclair pocket televisions are the prizes in our Christmas Conundrum'Competition which 

starts in this issue of theTimes Countdown to Christmas supplement. Here’sbow to enter 
.... .. ... . .. ..... „ 

Jr-4 

V: , i 
* • -» l i *;***&* • ‘ . 

kr* >*■vV ' . 

r: *,V*- v* r\: V, ♦ - ‘ 

COMPETITIONROLES .. - 
1 There is no entry fee, but each entry mud. bem 
proper entry form cut from the relevant cop) 0 
Countdown to Christmas supplement 

2 Ail entries most bear the entrant’s own full name and address, 
the correct answer to the conundrum and a simple rrv^ une 
Christinas limerick (the first fine to be supplied by the I imcs^. 

3 All accepted entries will oe examinee auu i» , 
wifl award the first prize (as-described) to the entrant mat has. 
given the correct conundrum answer ami that the panclconsidvr 
has shown the most-Skill in composing an original Lnnsiraaj 
limerick.The p»-mnif»ngj>ri7gs will be awarded for the next Dost. 
entries in order of merit. • * 

•4‘No competitor may wmmore than one prize. 

’ 5 AH prizes most be accepted as offered. There can be no 
altmiafiveawards, either cash or otherwise. 

Vtvioiiaay, ijecemocr jluu jy/o) wiu uc —j 
entries received incomplete, illegible, mutil ated or al tcred, or n ot 
complying exactly with the instructions and rules or .the. 
competition. 

7 No responsibility can be accepted for entries lost or delayed, 
in the post. Proof orposting cannotbe taken as proof of receipt* ■ 

8 The competition is open to all readers permanently residing 
in the United Kingdom. Employees, and their families, of 
Times Newspapersand the judgesare not eligible as entrants. 

9 The judges’ decisions are final. No reason for failure of an 
entry to win aprizcwfllbe given and no correspondence. will be 
mitered into. 

3D AH winners wifi, be notified, and the results of the 
competition will be published in theTimes or aTnnes special 

C hewton Glen Hotd-where our competition winner and companion will reedvesuperb hospitafityinThe most elegant of smroinHfings. supplement. 

FIRST PRIZE 
Our first prize is guaranteed to beat tliewinter blues and give 

a terrific boost to the morale at the end of those dreary winter 
months: a long weekend for two at one of Britain's most out¬ 
standing hotels. Chewton Glen Hotel is situated near New 
Milton in Hampshire outlie edge of the NewPbrest.This elegant 
country house, most of which was built in the late 18th and early 
Pill centuries, stands in its own lovely grounds and the coast is 
just half a mile away. In the lS40s the house was owned by the 
Murryat family and during extended, visits here, Captain 
Frederick Marryat gathered material for his famous novel The 
Children of the New Forest.’ . 

Chewton Glen Hotel was awarded the Egon Ronav Gold 
Plate Hotel of (he Year in 1976. It is a member of the prestigious 
Kelais dc Campagnc and the Leading Hotels of the World. The 
Mivhclin Guide awards the hotel three red turrets (only five ot‘ 
Britain's hotels outside London are so honoured) and the AA 
gives Chewton Glen four red star status, which this year is 

THE PRIZES 
granted only to S UK hotels outside the London area. 

In la te March, the winner of theTimes Christa as Comm drum 
competition will, with his or her fellow-weekender, be collected 
by chauffeur driven car fropm home, and driven to Chewton Glen 
Hotel to arrive on the Friday evening. Abotilc of champagne will 
be waiting in the de-luxe bedroom (with private bathroom, of 
course) as on appe tiser to fee excellent meal to come. 

From that Friday evening until the Monday afternoon, the 
two guests can run. the gourmet gamut of the Chewton Glens first 
class table d’hote menu. A cautionaiynote-ifthey eat too hearty 
a traditional English breakfast, they might not do justice to the 
range of fine dishes (mostly classical French, some Scandin avian 
specialities), at lunch and dinner far which the Chewton Glen 
Hotel has earned rts high reputation. Even pre-lunch and dinner 
drinks are ‘on the house’ and with each meal the hotels expert 
will offer the two guests the wine he most recommends with the 
meal chosen. As one might expect, the Chewton Glen is 

renowned for. its distinguished cellar. •. V 
This ^splendiferous version of the away-fi^n^It^^weekend 

will'not just offer a gourmet experience in de^mt’sucromidmgs. 
■ If a round of gotfappeaIs3"tbe hotel will arrange matters with the 
first-class course nearby. From neighbouring stables, horses can 
be provided for a leisurely ride into the New Forest-A cat 
complete with a chauffeur who knows the area intimately is 
available for a longer excursion. An alFwfcather tennis court 
offers-theopportunityfor in ofe hearty exefd^; 

After lunch on the Monday the two guests wffl be returned 
home in chauffeur-driven comfort. ' 1 

RUNNERS-XJP P3RIZES 
Unfortunately there can only be one winner but don’t be 

disheartened, we'have some superb runners-upprizes. 
For those of you1.who just miss winning our-special long 

weekend for two.’we are offermg.three opportunities to win the 

attach publicised Sinclair Microvision—the smallest TV in the 
world. 

The Sinclair Mcrovision-a world first for file British elec¬ 
tronics industry—has file performance of a full-sized black and 
white set and its screen—only 2 inches diagonal-gives a sharp 
briffiant picture of incredible detaiLA built-m loudspeaker gives 
superb sound. 

It is Eterallya pocket sized TV that canbe used anystfiere- - 
whether an tiie beach, in the garden, on a picnic, at sporting 
events, in file office or even in fee car (jtcanranoffasprciHllZ 
volt DC car/boat lead). ■ * 

The SmdafrMraroVision is totally self-<xmtamed wife its own 
aerialabdiscon^Ietetyportab]e,iiimmigoff its own&posable-. 
batteries. - j 

. It comes complete with canymg case and shodder-strap;- - 
xfewmghood andear^one(altowmgyoutowatchyour favourite-* 
programmes wifiiout dstobing others).- 

CHRISTMAS HOTELS 

& GOOD EATING GUIDE 

DERWfNIWATER HOTEL 
Keswick Cumbria 

A.A. R.A.C. 
SPEND XMAS 

IN THE COUNTRY 
Wc offer a welcome to old < 
friends and new with com¬ 
fort and Xmas fare. Inclu¬ 
sive terras for 4 nights from i 
£54. 

For Brochure apply 
Manager. 

Tel: 0596 72538 

BARTLEY LODGE HOTEL 
An aid qcnllnWB'i raidracr standing ia 
i". osn groiwli j« a beautiful SKluutd 
paunoR in ihr Mrt» Forty. Healed 
Lwiaminq pool, tennis courts, gull and 
pan/ irfUinq nearb, ExwHeoi Food. 

wwuftlfi Irani out on jartw. 
Lv\f morning lea. 
V.'crtead and «UUr breaks—(30 p.p In*. 
V.A.T and lenricr ip inelinlf all mraib 
Irani Fuday dinner la Suodaj limdi. wllh 
■unting and cabarot an Saiinday mgM. 
Sptriai ia:n for -.tan of a «e*k or 
w.jrr. 
Open CMitmin and Nnr Year. Why not 
a.k far special uiKf ’ 

Til. Cadsaoi <042 U71 2248 

ISLE OF 

ARRAN 

K1LDONAN 

HOTEL 

CbrtslMi -i-da, and New Year 
3-dai Mida» 

Wm. dinr and dance in com- 
fmiablr '.urnuiadim mill superb 
sea news mrr Pladda Sound. 
£16.25 per tfa* fullv in* Ins ire, 
taaludipg mlai-b-A service Frotn 
!cn<. 

Phex Kildauo 207 

les Irais 
canards 

CANED 
HEADBOARDS 

IN PINE 
OR MAHOGANY 

Standard sizes or made lo .order. 
Prices frotn £25 50 f VAT). 
Deliveries Uvouflhoul UK and Europe. 
Call cr ser:d s.a.e. for details i 

FS1. Ths Hill. Galgal*. 
Lancaster LA2 OPR 

Tal. (0534) mi87/751120 

THE PBHFEGT XMAS 
fifF7Lnr 

This CRYSTAL \ \ 
RADIO SET eJi/HT-TN 
niaduGght '' ’ ■*;1- 
arr,-ben cr girf i . * •. jja '1. . 
over llw agy of 7. j .• ■■ • r L: 4 

Onty E1SD <r.± [ V ' V; 
VATjkI pftjjga > -jy. . 

LOTS OF FUN 
TO BUILD! A levy iwHb nori. 
No uddennn. Instructions mchjtlnl 

LOTS MORSFUNTOUSa 
E.wpuarelndjdad i flf3lHw f 
MmeyrotianeUif / atr&dY&Jd t 
notddrihmd. 

Sefvf cheque cv PCX tor£tJ80 
HOME RADIO ltd 

J.rao London R1. LS'dijm. Suriny. 

l-w •' - — 

NAMED GIFTS ltd 
PENCILS* CRAYONS 

BALL-PEN SETS 
Wonderful and Birthday Presents 

Pencils 75p BOX OF 

POST FREE 

Presentation box of i 

^crayons 85p^°Fl 
Quality'Staedtler. Supplied in 8 different colours. 

Non-toxic. All with the same name in bright gold foil 
and pecked in presentatioo box. 

Ball-Pen Sets £1 
Retractable/ReFillable 
Europe's biggut selling'Diploma* i r* 

ball-pen with metal pocket- 
clip. Easily re-tillable 

for constant use. 
Supplied m sets 
of four in pocket 
wallet Two Blue: % . 
one Black and 
Red inks and 4 

spare refills.' - Sil 

How 
to 

Order 

POST FREE 

Same name. , 

Silver Stamped. 

k-- SUPPLIED 

WITH 

4 FREE 

REFILLS 

■ WHITEIKaiOCXCaNTAlSCXOSTIMI BAKE [oririliaU Ml SUBM4BE 

■ want IH CLEARLY ADDRESS SETS ARE r0 IE5ERT [*w idOrtss ool,F 

• STATE CLEARLY YYHfTHER KHCn. CMTOVS (f KHS 

• UCIOSE FATIUHT WtTH ORDER (HO C O 0 ] 
■ MOMPTOEtmirr. RCFOnD ASSURED IF HOT 5ATISnEB 

NAMED GIFTS LTD DepC 20Chi/rehfield Road London W3 

OPEN TILL 
MIDNIGH 

JOam-ffipm MON-SAT 

A Treasure Trove of 
Presents 

JUbTFUH 
STERTJNG SILVER 

“choker& 
^BRACELET” 
bfiuyfiffSoTASEr 

' (inc. post & packing J 

Ekdi Mi ctuakh •f-a -lS* 
gotar 'nddM aad ~a '7J* 
Untiol mxbMm feracatet 

ftwH.-tteM stewr. 
dBfw. nctndMr. Mlad 

'"* i° setW rtrfflu sllwr. 
MalrthB Aaklrt 

r« all ttnc Mm) 
«|y Bis udi 

HOBY rIbhM H Mt 
•mtWW- 

P/ease semi me the following: I todote tfteqm/PJX. made parable 

.set (si Desigo A One set -10 ,op- ","A:" 

.setts) „ B E8JB Name.. 

.set (si „ C Two sets .;... 
£18.50 • 

Matching 9} in. anklet lo alter . 
£3.25. .. 

rn »□ e □ . K^”S.haju?SiD,SSi£: 
Aliev up te 21 days far defivery. Cbiewdi,1 Essex. 1G7 5N8. 

I lYaDTSs^Bridgedalel 
|4*| Outdoor Sweaters 

, FCLCPCST 

j 

TfOSMIiCP 

Quality instruments- for 
the banner and the. 

accomplished pianik 

■2 Ffe^: Road '. 

TABLE TENNIS 
TABLES 

'-i*-* 

Keighley Camera & Hi Fi Centre Kti 
:>rt- LO Cavendish Street. Kei.uhiev. Tel: 

PUBLIC SPEAKER'S 
TREASURE CHEST 

H.'V. Prochnow E2L95 
Over 1.000 jokes. 500 witUcIsins 
and epigrams. 200 amusing defl- 
nilions, '300 Shan Ilea. 14M0 quote- 
don*. 100 colourful -phrases, 350 
proverbs, invaluable for public 
speakers, M-C-s, amateur enter- 

• talnafs. Fflota on spesch prepara- 
Uon. .- 

THORSOfTS P08L15HB15 ITDl 

Most of our aucomers tji 
collect their . supplies, 
Chflsdown 1976 Engifca w 

at £26.00 a casfc WEi 
tiat—and the excuse to o 
a bottle I If you tan’t get a 
we can send a case of Chi 
mas Chflsdown to any add: 
on . the _tJ.K_ mainland -' 
£27.50. 

Bros., The Old St* 
House, Singleton, Chicbes 
Sussex POIS OKX. IV 
(024363) 398.- 

THE TIMES COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS TO BE CONTINUED EVERY SATURDAY TILL DEC 2ND 
EACH ISSUE FULL OF GIFT IDEAS, PLACES TO STAY, THINGS TO DO THIS CHRISTMAS 

i?AD A mrpnnnTCTXTA a rr Tmwfn ai wo r - 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

srwick and East Lothian- is not yvay. 
e mosf reliable indication o£I- «dso 
ttional opinion- tfiat-oriecpuld tty't 

S OF .COMMON SENSE ^government of The primacy of the.Pope.: ■ 
' -r-: . Ulster •• • Pro™ toe Reverend. Dr P. N. .11, printed In The Times - today 

Of Stopping inflation : it'is ■-erea* wKn trr/> fnntir. ■ _ . _.• Hamibnrt 1 

pouejr^-and. indeed, he' believes- the public that if Mr BTekth, who towpds and away from toe 
"•<» JS-the only-seat in the country, it .^necessary- that thev should after'all had exnerieoee as ' a fa*4 .liw*-tibe Republic of -Ireland 

•I.' 2LSdi2?iSl - h°!iS hasp ^ve? toe rear agrees with^Mr Callaghan aJbptrt £ precisely this fact -which 
i52SS%3StiTlSS*‘^ftSS18’ of a ■Tednction of the ■ incomes-policy, Mr Callaghan is acawnts fi^S^enraoidiiBny ahcT 

Vj inflation ratejwhije his incomes probably xigSit- The.public needs -reveating" findings ot the Strath- 
I j creasgd their majority witjr the: policy jhas dramatized his Quite somewhat to beware of Mr dyde Ungvenaty pdB. Indeed 79 

:.‘4 ‘Ta’:,?Vr genuine determination', to keep Heath, who is a great'man, but p®- oent of-Cenoofics as well as 72 
"■ . -toe latest, Gallup.. ..inflation • under control. - The also-sonietimes enjoys beitig an P?" -cePt of ftotewants in Ulster 

U1?!l-JSeatlyr?2:“?hr?ed- :Conservntive P^ty-fs divided, fflustratjon of the Bid Chinese 2ST^jSjSSrSJ&USS 
^conhdehce .of-tte: Labour r Mrs Etcher- -takes the same proverb that a great man is a 
ity and^prwsed^e.Conser-. raw as we, do/ that inflation great nuisance.' - . SnS^RsSSstS^ demSLS* 
nves* .?*? bi^swing. to the _ js a disease of money and that , ■> :>■ - whatever the price paid in loss'of 
•nservativ.es in tpe Pontefract direct 1 attempts., at,.‘cure are - "NFr>f f A tprrhe • ■ *®»* 3a£* °f re^esen cation, that 
-election has - not off-set .this; .ineffective.' Mjr Prior believes in 1 WJIJLIC. LU LCUllo somebody warns, them. Usey know 
lod. The drop in the Scottish^ . incomes, policy and says so in a It is fmp tfiW-Mr Pw^ ind<»«»ri that the Rqnddic of Ireland does 
itionalist -vote suggests"* that . reasonably discreet' and loyal • is a great-man.and this is some- : ■ ~ 
th Labour and Conservatives ,, :way. Mr Heath : believes in thing which the pubHcperceives 
ay hope, to do better in Scot- incomes policy'axid'says so in a correctly and -Iris' critics fail .to OT RgOTfdican p^^^ans-that ir is 
IS: ' ... .... most emphatic way. as Be is fully perceive at alL He has-strength ■ -oae^&ne to -be the votary of a 
The- improvement - in -the ...entitled to 'do. Jr is ifie; duty of - ** character, vitality of .purpose blessedly msanainaWe mythology ;• 

Hamilton .(October 24).. r. • - 
Sir, Unfortunately there is a wide ' It is sin-ely most obrious for any- 
Bulf between- to tbs Pwe one -vAo has followed His Holiness s 

as^Ey toxxt xeiga, to rsdize that here 
many Christians in most Onmhes .«» hav® a ™ W"1* 
gladly do. end. accocdine to bin, chaise «he face of the Papacy and 
^^«pSmac? rfjSsdictioa” ‘ Pro*»* an acc^ableone for Aose 
which the new Pope appeared to be-. ** m 
danning, in m his JSa ?an v™° 680 * a nnracle 
^.“garaiMi^ ^ «tea . he ■ttCI^!-aa f* ^ both to red 

rives. The bi^iwing.to^.the-; js *"disease of money and that .- -> -.- 
•nservativ.es in tpe Pontefract ;-direct 1 attempts-.4, at, .‘ cure are ■ XPnf r-ritnp^ t/S tp’rrhe- 

.-,1... -election has■ not off-set .this, .ineffective.' Mr «ior believes in IvUL UUIJLlC. LO LCTXUo 
i md. The drop in the Scottish . incomes policy and says-so in a Itis true that-Mr Heath indeed 
itionalist -vote- suggests"that reasonably discreet' and loyal • is * great-raaio.and this is some- 
th Labour and Cortsetyatives,, way. - Mr- -Heath : believes in thing which the pubHc perceives 

.- ..... ..'-'S iv hone to do bettET in Scot- h-rnmor _:   ' ^nr-ror-tW ' arwl. Trie ■ rnfirc faff f ft o-v-Vl'^y h°Pe. to'.do better in Scot- incomes policy'-and says so in a correctly and;Ms-critics fail .to ' ^*^^5 
id- - . *. . - ... most emphatic way. as fie is fully perceive at alL He has-strength j -one^uizit 

‘ - * The ■ improvement • m -the . .^tided to 'do. Jr, is T&e; duty of ■ ■** character,- viridity of .purpose blessedly 

repeatedly quoted . from Christ’s 
words “Thou art Peter, and upon . 
rids rode I will bold my church r. 

Non-Roman Catholics, and the 
great majority of' New Testament 
scholars of -all - denominations, 
regard those words as proclaiming 
Peter the Church’s leader and Rode 
for the first generation, a personal 
primacy; bur do-not believe- for a 
moment that Jesus Was foreseeing 
Peter’s leadership m any particular 
tocafey—still less that those words 
were inireinded also to apply to 
Peter’s geographical successors 
down ■ the centuries. - Misuse of 
scripture remains misuse, however - 
deeply we respect its perpetrators. 

There are also important prac¬ 
tical reasons for cantina, despite 
the two splendid electoral choices 

-by the Cardinals. Christians 
behove that God is at work in the 

ope.: • The vote to work . 
II, printed In The Times today 3.t V3.UXh3.llS 

^Irii^rurely most obvious for any- ^roi? ^tzrrc” 
one .who has followed His Holiness^ Sir, We think you should know that 
short reign, to realize that here • we’ 5s a company operating motor 
we'have a man who really could coaches, are so pleased and coO- 
j-frqwgp die face of the Papacy and fioem with the workers of Vauxhalla 
produce an acceptable one for those showing really how they do think, 
nbt in communion with him. Here -that we have ordered £90,000 worth 
is a man who can work a-miracle °f Vauxhail/Bedford passenger 
of unity. vehicles chassis. 

It is sad fur us both to read Yours faithfully, 
the letter to you from David D. WARREN, Managing Director, 
Samuel, General Secretary of the Warrens Coaches (Kent and Sussex) 
Protestant Reformation Society Ltd, 
(October 20), who seems in our Ticehursr, 
view to have not realized the new Wad burst. 
Feme’s potential. -Sussex. 

the letter to you from David 
Samuel, General Secretary of the 
Protestant Reformation Society 
(October 20), who seems in our 
view to have not realized the new 
Pope’s potential. 

As Peter Nichols quotes the Pope 
Saying at his Investiture: "How 
could one not tremble before- the 
greatness of this call and before 
the 'universal mission of this Se*» 
of Rome.1? 

After the scale- of- his first 
appearances one can only add: 
“ Who indeed ? ** 

. Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN FITZALAN HOWARD. 
BRIDGET FITZALAN HOWARD, 
Brookfield HaU, 
Ygrk. 
October 24. 

From Miss C. F. Gordon 

...-‘i ft to hold;a general ejection,'on ■words'- and the' Ekelv cause- fless- He does not like to rethink j ^/fe\^?.axrt^,e pnuJHA 
"’'it am indication' that -he' would ; mitfnces bf tbeir words..-••■■ bit.-positions, and while be some- j 
. , won rfie electjon ifLKe.had-r -jEndeed; Mr Heath is ihore of ^es changes his mind,- he does 

. . lied it .The. economy .Bas. been an incomes policy-man even-than ■ - ?°.~ **, what; appears . to _(be_ an 
.proving for some time- The; jhe Prime Minister.' The Prime Inte^n®I, process of dmoatiop, 
te of inflation has'Been top- - Minister attaches-at-least eqital ! not^ces?^Ie to the mmisions of 
ined. Real -earningsli^ve.risen. . importance to .-a relatively-low earteriial-Targiimenti.' .. 
d ■ because t»f the f aH or.the ■ -. and stabler rate of increase of the 

’ ■ *-v.j|w Hgr the noupd ha? been.finn.- -'iijbney supply.* There was a 
js natnfal.ftit.the' Qov^FOJUent':. passage'in Mr Heath's speech at 
im orove, its, l?ositio» if. these. Brighton in whichr.be' suggested 

•'-i i; 12”*T1t!s,rres’ I-' j ' "'V ' that we had perhaps been taking 
The Prime Munster. :boweverv. restrictive a1 view - of ''the1 

"" more'than; the benefitaaryior.- money ' snpply.rJ.aaod thax . we 
favourable, mbfeemetft in the-/{should remember that there were: 

iHrrlo*■ Ho’* ll»t _- * i. •   v _ _i 

—the BneHectuad, let alone the 
economic, capacity truly to embrace 

Mr HeathJ Bas therefore n ever ' the Norl31- because Nortiiern 
absorbed' the lessons of his' own 

-failures in • office, he has not 
come- to terms with them ariy 

. potency would create an imbalance 
■| of commercial energy in' Irish 
affairs.) Or, ahaavattvely, Dublin 
would attempt to frostra re the 

riiore than be has come to terms- devedoomeut of UDstert- industrial ^ 
with-tiie- perfectly legitimate 'potential: a p?Hcy which would .of God. 
decision of the ' Conservative- doczbtiess be called integration. Shepfiei 
Par^ that it wknted.to be led by 

doubtless be called integration.. 
. Mr Mttnro isi not tire first- to ob¬ 
serve. that -it is time 'for a Dublin artomic'T ^cle-. He1 ha< -tetab- - someone else. He is stiU as much serve that it is tine -for a Dublin 

fi^d himself iVflie-wbli^^fnd '• -committed to the errors as to the SWemiront tp Jyeak oat . Bat 
V “J™5™ ™ P^V-rfSlr - It- , up.. That really is. .an ex^ whirh he made one of the hallmarks of Dublin gov- 
tB.e^ .great.fiuemy of .-ipflation. .alcoholicsingiug a-drinking song. , a/pine^Mnister and He still erranasts has been that they don’t 

te- Government have iollqwed ■ u~X as Prime Mimster__and he still m >ro» 

worid as well as in rise Chuoches., ^ .e' °.or.Qon... ; 
And one aspect ■ work and J* ^t^LSi0SS 
influence is. as manv of us see it Mass taken by Pope John Paul the 
the lesseumg of^SiSi’s subset 
lienatomn-ort rise Mils of ^ toovnng the reactions 

YfrT^L. of the people of Cracow to the 
, w ' election of their Cardinal Arch- 
jS^mty of k^aJ^JtiSn^d, -in • ¥^°p t0. toe Pa^d ^one on Sun- 

_e ,, - , . _>* . very moving ana-epiriruaJ occasion. 

movemenrs of ^ spim of mankind Test^cts one manj a Pastor hora a 
and, many beKeve^ of tbp Spirit communist country, now elected as 
of God. COTffarym the-Rev€!remdJ. Jinea] successor to the Apostle St 

COcmber 26) it ttouM be Peter, was to me an dplifting expres- 
^ t™tb •*? sion of-faith and a symbol of hope, 

church of. EngLaud; whose General I am no theologian; but I love 

r£ave“SffiVdSl“-V J^eyes^ sti^^the belt: ‘ conseqpence. of;. SS 

one of the hallmarks of Dublin gov- 
ernmenits has been that they don’t 
want to know hoar. The more prag¬ 
matical of Irish polkickms. tmist be 
thazddng their -stars that the Kits 
are. standing jri the way. 

; , r tuemseives a ie» tmpou- .-reaI1y 
ole fiscal policy. Mr.iCayaghan- -rTTfe'cmiriti supply in 1972 "and 1973. Indeedl flat successive DabKn governments 

Synod now finds no -theological.-and foI1ow the.Church of England, 
justification for the barrier,-were However, listening to the new Pope 
to amtnane denying 'ardinafion ^ to i c^jd ^ but feel that here is a 
women for the sake of Christian good man whom all people should 
unity; .another great fnovesnent of follow. That feeling -was underlined 
the Spirit of- God which- should,.and on Sunday evening when T heard the 

re.?“y3°S Jfle - -please God-mie- day will, proceed-, people of Cracow talldng-about him 
J* “ clear together with, and not in -opposition and saw the gathering (more or less 
im r cn irrAwivP i hw>itti (xcihihtiitmiiii c .. _ j_-i.  . ..'l.'i w * « . ■ ■» 

' • « a sn hSS y. rlbe cpiititiy has a.natural ten- that point Be is absolutely or ace as bankrupt <rf st 
. _ is also, fought very hard..to... ^ncy- to bebeye m incomes- tbe opiiuon'that causes do not stnxessave Stormont s 

. aintaan an incomes; policy.. policies; because §uch. policiiis.;rhave consequences, and. thaticon-- we«-‘. Eor the _parti< 
• ' :. 'r~ ■ ,:F ' appeal-'^o-common sease: , Com-’Sequences' do.' not :hav6 causes! r««F as tiae Dmnnia 

1 .* Itonnins; inflatioti' v^°^^wal^ystaisPeoPlei?i' ;aot»cedein(:t6tfaem. - r". ■ 

-•• 1 alue ot incomes*-"policy aBa of srnn-.thetti l If otiiies eo in), ston nnKi;,. 

ten- bn that point Be is absolutely br mre as bankrupt pf statesmens hie as 
lines-> ‘ the .opinion" that causes do not successive Stcwmont^ administrations 
icifes have consequences, arid, timticon-- were: Tor the parties in tibe South 
Eom-.. Sequences1' do. not-have causes. 
teto:, antpeedto, to the* ■ ■■ 

. .; • Yet jytr. Heatlfs^ endorsement . tion necessary to retn^n in business 
' UP’ of the Prime Minister’s policy has .by pfacing a never never, land of 

mp-assertnre 
er unity was 
would bare 

to, the -deep- changes- to which I spontaneous) of thousands of people 
Hove referred- outside St Anne’s Cathedral in 
Yours' faithfuUy, » 1 Cracow in. the face of official dis- 
PETER HAMILTON, * = . s^>provaL 
Frant Rectory, . s Who in this country end in our 
Tunbridge Wells, ' - Church could inspire such'a spon- 
Kent. , - tanedus gathering? Must wq per- 
October 26. • J . . petuate the efifferences in tiieology 

. and .dogma for more Centuries con- 
„ - ' ■ • .-'.tiniiing the dhition of the Church? 
From Lord and, Lady Martm. Cannot the Archbishop and the 
Pttzalan Howard ....... . fcopetake us forward as one Catholic 
Sir, We -write as partners in a mixed. body to perpetuate a«wl teach the 
religious -marriage, one Anglican, three. great Christian symbols of 
ope Catholic, and as we both tread-. Fakfi, Hope and Love which we saw 
our sepapate, religious paths we are. expressed so emphatically in Rome - lerpe as changes in prices;and- interfere successfully In-matters .rhiirA wifi h* * b«.i«r Tirir*. m **** no one woura nave our separate. religious paths we are. expressed so empbatacal] 

■■■ ■■■■■>• direct conoolt An wag^do; S^itbardlj all.. w»K«S SdloS C?c„win &nda, ? 
t control wages m1 jmee*. Iwr . The.-histt)^ of llbmariait econo- oppokniiity. iBm: there is no Yeurs Wifon,. P wP^OTMtoIi£ n^&^ymr gaso^^gordon. 
dt’tort Aem. - . . ?ic theo7-whtci can no longer Wraldng tie fact tier Gallup ana GAY FIRTH,- ' ’' ' 

■■■I In political terns hpffeverv it -* be called, liberal for fear of Berwick suggest that an October TONY FIRTH, • ..... artide cm Pope John Paul Barbican, EC2. • 
incomes policies wmcb are : confusion with -a party of the 26 general election would'have 59 Frognal, : - • *■- - • - 

vious. while monetary policies- :samfe name—ts one of explaining resulted in four moje ydars of ' HamOatead, NW3. ... *7; - r~“ ...... --:--- 
not unaerstood. The Primed that.the common *ense -answer Labour rule. Perhaps we should 0cmfer 26- -■•'•■ Ari imfirnliipiinnc vrit^ 1 ' Labour supporter of Pi 

„, i luster’s policy' of 5 .per .ednt, . Jeads to the opposite of-amuhon . be grateful' toMr Callaghan that ---;-:—■' w the incomes poBcy? 
" ems to the publictd bea.good s^nse. results. Tlete .are some he did not caH.one: • ", • • ’'Sir”71'^ electi "1L of'-' .Whichever way either 

we._ would Eke to' welcome your -CAROLINE GORDON, 
correspondent Peter. Nichols’ most ; 237 Ben Jouson House, 

: excellent article cm Pope John Paul •* Barbican, $C2. . 

} Crossng party lines - 

■ ■ ': /S'ADAT,; yE.Sr/'BUTvWH'y V ’'''' 
- » one can be .'surprised at the'. autonomy , to the -.Palestinian which Mr Begin has not- had to Mr Heath’s speech at Brighton was 

‘ ‘ ibel Peace Prije bring, awarded'Arabs ,m the West,Bank -and reciprocate-. - . with Mrs 
r- "i President ,Sadat.-:He-has been-..--Gaza" Strip, agreement" to -the initio*;™* ,- L ^ th®r® are.-poh-. 

j * # 1 - j. * ■ _- ■ phiitnumi _r tp—raitfji.uuirtic. ?■» • • .• auG most ^GCtflCulHT uutifl&V6 Ocsu issues much transcend norzoal 
e obvious candufaie «« since . ^oTaLofJnggh ^ernenam.. oken.by ^Begiute the past party bomdarie* 

= ■-" to Jerusatan/Iast year. g»g» hw ofttwy, ttlgjt, ■ ^ toSTlimioB. •«* ■■ 4ft a curiooa tlifag how Meaar’a 
* vP“ce : gn.»d .genmne h^eardiu® ^banon in Maich-an operation Heo-i. Callahan and Stad are abla 
doubtedly been the - ipost : ana partiailarly m -Mr - tj,at caijSed hundreds of deaths. 10 a£ree over tiie necessity of an 

■' lurageous and imagihativ.e con-. Begin s own party. A degree of ma?nW nf annocent anry incomes poEcy, and tiiare many 
. ..^Jbution: to-world peace in the,., statesmanshipv W therefore ™StS ®*er views, but are unable to break 

; st year or.indeedlfor^me' JSJ’ffl S-fiS-Stf rionHSgK aTfa^S^ fr°" 
- ■ a S the Srf SoSS' ‘ ladat^dye-^ ia? ^ thought.ro hare diaoualffied hno r 
• :bring as unilateral as it seemed; " for - a ■ Peace. -prize. Rut the DUNCAN LEWES, 

hits of the world m-which any s. was ureoarrif-bv secret announcement is also unfortunate 21 Peaks Hffl, 
- .^n“: ^ ^e .'in !ts timing, as it coincides with - Parlay. • 

■. An unambiguous vote 
.FromMr Donald Hill 

Labour supporter of Phase IV of 
the incomes policy-?. 

'c,v^t£I -i. . Whkhever way either votes fie 
’wiU ^ misinterpreted. And 

' s°' diere is an overwhejm- 
fS ' ■*“* PubEc preference for one 

K*e‘ strategy over the other, the fact 
sharpest focus a fact that has b«M never emerce. - 
nmnous-to mmir ■ nhwuw« fnr «nmi> ±__ • .. obvious to most observers for some 
years. Since.Jboth major parties are 
deeply- 'divided' over how -:the 

party boundaries. _ . economy. should be run, any eleo 
,. It’s a curious -'thing hpw Messrstiori result must be indedsive. 
Heath, Callaghan-and Steel are able 
to agree over the necessity of an 
incomes pokey, and share many 
other views,- but are unable to break 

A clear majority- for the Conser- 

AccordingJy, those who dislike 
■indecisive elections and weak gov- 
-emments with uncertain mandates 
should, join the fight to ensure thar 
never again will we elect our Pas- 
Eamenr under the traditional sy>- . ■ ^ _ ■ , —iiwt Li uu^uvuiU Oj CT" 

*™. rather allow -die people Thatcher’s views or that Mr Heath’s 
are. approved by. the -people. A 
dear majority for the Labour- Party 
.will be interpreted ,by some as a 

- vindication of Mr Callaghan and 
Mr Healey and by-TOtbers as a vic¬ 
tory for Mr Benn and'Mr Skinner. 

Whafxs'an elector .'to do. if he is 
an admirer of Mr Heath.and in bis 

1 constituency he is offered a choice 

jiinion, and Egypt 'S ^ ^ Saflnf 
suit Would be^at.-lIL -tern-,. ^ ® Jerusalem^ • 

•; • ' rarily, isolated in' -'die Anrt^ ;* A11 ahat may.be true. But even 
v jirld of which she is the natural .. & so, Mr Begin, was only pursu- 
_^4der. .But- President Sadat igg. a hne of diplomacy well 

.me to the- concluriud' that only - iparked out. by previous Israeli 
.. —, this way could vpeace be Epvwaments: titat of prising- 

^-Jhieved, and peace for him:'was : Egypt-away from the Arabcoali- 
^ ^ e. overriding priority. Mf any- ^Fon IsrzeL It is hardto 

ie deserves a peace, prize it :is. nuagme that any Israeli prime 
__-^rely a leader who can,act like. mmister now. corid actually have 

— " refused to welcome Mr Sadat ih ■ 
-Mg 'fr'fe siw norib teriJihatV;iSTBieL ,and V^*= “g ill ftS0^ making Mr Sadat share the' • ^Puld actii^y. have refeed to 
JlUl^vard with Mr Begm tfie'Hobel concede Smai (a denuhtar^ed 

ommittee have detraefed n Smai, .o5 course) once^the offer 
sod deal from its valtie. That of a peace^treaty with Egypt un-. 

“■ — ay seem ungenerous. It. is of. conditional on agreement-by any 
>urse true-that it-.takes two .to. other Arab' parly, was on the 

■NWtoB^ake peaces- and that 'Mi* Begin 'fable.' By contrast xt is hard to 
'■ respondril tp tbe-ihiiiative :iniagme that, any other Egyptian 

" ;ith some -Imbortanf nonces-r leader would have acted as Mr 
■ ons7- recognition" of Egyptfon Sadat has done*- .There„was .21 

- - !wt/ ivereignty m^ril Sihai, offer 'of qualitative leap in his diplomacy; 

for . a . peace -prize. But the DUNCAN LEWIS, * Mr Healey and by-others as a vie-; snpuort. And i 
announcement is also unfortunate 21 Peaks Hffl, • tory for Mr Benu and MtSkipner. obvious rhat.no « 
in_ Its timing, as-it coincides with Parley, 'What; is'an elector 'to• do. if he fr succeed-without 
a r new. .crisis caused by .Mr Surrey. - ■ Bn.^5?irer Heatii.and in Iria port 0f a inajori 
Begin’s .public' insistence on’ the „ •' • ^ Yours faithfully, 
“strengthening’’of Israeli-settle- From MajorrGmeraZ Sir William -Jj?*?1’ ■ JJP^ALD HILL. 

a! Ahrediam . . 5pd a CaHaghan Labour candidate ? Honorary Secretary, 
meats mthe West Bank:md toe gir As our late leader hac How ]s an' admirer of Mr Skinner To WelsbLibCTaJ P#tv " - ' 

&?st3ar5«3--. ■ a further, appropnation.of land and t . tlT®c collective bargaining and a - Cardiff- J 

to choose not only between parties 
but between rival candidates of. the 
same party..- 

. Then, and only then, shall we 
.know .which faction 'enjoys popular 
support. And it must svrely be 
obvious that.no economic policy can 
succeed without the perceived sup¬ 
port of a majority of the people. 

leader would have acted .as Mr 
Sadat has done. There ^vras a 
qualitative leap in Bis diplomacy 

furtoer.appropnation of land and _ Conservative, vuter ^d7 suon^ ““ "aiming, a 
. water hifEerto' used by Ar^ supporter of Mrs Thatcher, say bo£  -—--—-- 

villagers. The timing of such completely I agree with Mr Beau..-^ 
remarks seems almost designed in his opposition, and-Ms reasons .Paying European MPs 
to ensure that the Camp David for this opposition, to our joining From Lord Kermet 
agreement is unanimously con- the EMS. - • ,. . .. ’ ^ On October 14 vou reooi 
deinned by. next week’s Arab Yours faithfully, : nrmvtml ahnii* 
summit - in Baghdad., that no W. E. V. ABRAHAM^ " ■ 

’’ Palestinian. leaders of any sighifi- KEncot ItJanor, 
cance cooperate, in implementing' • 
it and that President Sadat him- gnarc^^sture.. 

- self finds it as difficult as pos- * 
sible to go ahead with signing -:-1-- 
the peace treaty. _ Nnciear 

zsrs 
outstandiiigly admirable perform- (Oaoba-19) tijat Presideot 
ance. Once it is diluted by Carter has ordered a new Generation 

w. e. v. abraham; 
Kencot Manor, 
Lecblade, 
Gloucestartfaira.1 
October 27. 

*S From Lord Kermet 
-*■ -Sir. On October 14 you reported a 

proposal about payment for the 
directly elected members of the 

- new European Assembly, starting 
. next year, , which bad-been made by 

Mr Elilao Colombo, the Chairman 
Of the present indirectly -elected 

From Mr J. H.G. Firth . 
Sir, I note from your columns today 
(October 18) chat Mr Frank JudtJ 
considers it unreasonable for British 

. members of the European Parlia- 
meat to be paid twice as much as 
members at Westminster. 

.. From the parochial equality, of 
misery;viewpoint; Mr Judd’s obser- 

From Mrs Rosemary Alexander 
Sir, If today's events at Luton 
(October 24) indicne the true state 
of the British car industry. I'm 
going to sell my excellent, well 
beloved Batson and buv a Vauxhall. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROSEMARY ALEXANDER, 
Scaplefield Court. 
Scaplefield. 
Haywards Heath, 
Sussex. 
October 24. 

Assessment of Churchill 
From Lord Booihby 
Sir, Mr Martin Gilbert implies in 
bis letter that I thought and said 
that. Sir Winston Churchill was nor 
a kind man. On the contrary. T 
wroie in my book: “ Abour 
Churchill I would only add that I 
have forgotten the cruelty; and 
remember only the courage and the 
kindness. How. in the final des¬ 
perate world crisis, he saved us ail: 
how, when I was a young man, he 
lit up one corridor of history after 
another and opened every door for 
me.” 

As for the streak of cruelty-, he 
was cruel to Air Marshals Dandies 
and Harris; Field-Marshals Wavcll 
and Auchinleck; and there was 
hardly a senior admiral whom he 
did not either sack or try to sack, 
including Cunningham. At a dif¬ 
ferent and far lower level, he was 
cruel to me when, in 1940, far from 
holding out a helping hand, he was. 
in the words of Sir Colin Cooio. 
M strangely insistent on my political 
ruin and loss of recently won office, 
despite Ministerial dissent”. Why, 
I don’t know. 

I now propose to accept the 
advice of Mr Alostair Forbes, and 
“ belt up ”. 
Your obedient servant; 
BOOTHE Y, 
House of Lords. 

Saving the Ark Royal 
From Mr John Last 
Sir, With reference to Mr Alan 
Hamilton’s letter of October 25, may 
I-say that .the Committee which-1 

■ cnair and which is responsible tor 
the creation of what we hope will 
be one of the largest maritime 
museums in Europe, has already 
received many requests for us to 
look to the possibilities of having 
the Ark Royal qs part of the planned 

’ maritime museum park at the Port; 
of Liverpool. ; 

Even if the Ministry of Defence: 
were willing to let the Merseyside; 
County Council have the Ark Royal v 
for nothing, the costs of upkeep; 
together with the problems of loca-: 

..tipn make this superficially attrac-. 
tive proposition impossible. ; 

In fairness to the Minisuy oE’ 
Defence I-should add that they bare 
not been asked to give the Ark; 
Royal, at the end of its service, to: 
the Museum Department of the Mer- * 
seyside County1 Council and so we • 
do not know whether they would _ 
give it to us without charge or not! * 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN LAST, Chairman, 
Arts Committee, 
Merseyside County Council, 
Metropolitan House, 

. Old Hall Street, 
Liverpool. 

War graves in Istanbul 
From Mrs W. Walker-Watson 
Sir, Having last week visited the 
Commonwealth War Graves Com¬ 
mission cemetery at Istanbul, I hone 
you will allow me space to pay 
tribute to the way that garden of 
remembrance is maintained. 

Many of the graves date back 
to the 1914-18 War and earlier, all 
are in immaculate condition, and 
the inscriptions on the headstones 

Nuclear decision . 
From Monsignor Bruce Kent 
Sir, Your Defence Correspondent's 

Assembly, to tie hP&L verte£? sensib!* Tnd rn^bTe nw 
European Council of Ministers:. . '5*™ ^ however, other compan- to read. 

are clear 

I do not ■ know whether ■ your sons to'be drawn. 
Why should British members of report is correct, but if it is (as is tsnouiu Bnnsn memoers or 

likely) I 'should Eke you- rour- rh? European Parlimnent be paid 
rr.jii- your subsrantiaUv less than rheir col- 

.considerations ..of diplomatic 
balance it loses its point. 

^#rave3^oferiferpr»s Vv worid diewfeague 
^Lpro-om Mr Colin Dduris ' .‘v J* fo^.cimmimjSj’^ajring in mind his From Mr 'Daniel Awdry, MP for 
WJjjfr, As there seems -to. ‘be! a differ [r categorical ■ statement“ Comjnu- ■ Chippenham (Conservative) 
tip^tce. between toe Reverend^ :-msAx -abolishes etenial truths, it j would life to congratulate 

,Mway and myself about who .is; abolishes, all neSgion, and all. . cbdss Correspondent for the 
,- aking the common mistake,. I - morality.?. excellent reports- he ha-a' ..giveai 

tould like .to reply to his. second - Yours' faithfuJIyt_ throughout-the recent-battle for the 
jFftter (October . 20) bri^ly as COLIN DAURIS, ■ ‘ / World. Chess Championship. J know 
f isssble. ■ .■^ Chnirman;^^.L^^lation-Committee- •• t^t your diess Joring readers will 

I do not equate the twomotion ot-' The Association of Independent . .be very grateful to him and for the 
cedom with the progressive aiaxW ' Businesses, , excellent diagrams provided for all 

- iration of consumer products _.;-nd ' Europe House,' the games. 
, k : rvices. What I do . asrert is ,’rfcat World Trade Centre, El- . . • . jqq,. leading article 

1 society cannot be free unless " Qn October 19 was unfair in pouring 

readers, the Chairman- ;of the 
Council of Ministers anyone 
else who is mterested, -to know that 
this is not a proposal from the 
present Assembly. ■ 

The Assembly as aivrthple fia's qot 
been consulted on die matter, and 
whatever couunnmcation has been 
made to die Council is therefore the 

?ople may exercise choice tn econo- 
fc matters. - ' 

. Inevitably -some will use this to 
rtter their own- material lot. and ; 
□ dentally that of -their- -fellow 

^ rizens, by innovation. Oiace a.- 
1 - ciety starts -on the road of limit- 

• i q. economic freedoms it is in the 
most danger of restricting .and' 
•en dominating liberty .itself. . 

^1 share Mr Ken way's apurelien- 
Won about the prouicate consume-, 
pm and tbe misuse of natural : 

, '«» ^-sources. A competitive business % 
i I"v, ste®. however, encourages more ' 
^ t Vfident use of resources, whfie. 
. Hnerant abuse is Hkely to occur in 

jthoritarian - states where the 

Dock lor the Discovery 
Frcm Mr J. A. D. Littler 
Sir.' In 'your issue of - yesterday, 
'October 19, you 'say that the .'Mari¬ 
time Trust, as new owners of Cap¬ 
tain Scott’s - ship Discovery wiB 
spend the next year .looking for a 
new berth so. that she can "be dry- 
docked and turned iflro a museum- 

■ship”. 
“May I. use.your columns to sug¬ 

gest that just such^ a dry dock is at 
present languishing . empty in 
Bristol’s Dockland, only a very short 
distance-from the .one that has be- y jthoritarian - states where the ttWtance-trom we m um m ur 

i ireaucracv which is responsible. cum* - the . permanent home of 
. V*n effectively stifle all publicity. Brunei a. SS Great ^Wjn. Such a 
■ ’AT ast where'the decree of man’s Joauo.4 wonM-^be thoueht ,by many 
ifmlnicanon of b«v enrironm**"t be-..to be ideaL and coitid only be of 
Junes unacceptable is a difficult mutual benefit to both ships. 
X'jcision, unless one is prepared to Yours faitmuIW. 

tied even the conferred ;.-J. Ai D..LITTLEls 
,V the neolitilic revolution. . . ■ 1 CJeeve.Lawps,. . '...-7 

-' In trying to solve the ethical and ? DoWuend, Bristou. - 

V 

Sir, I would like n> congratulate 
your Cbess Correspondent for the 
exceUeni reports- he has ,given 
throughout die recent battle for the 
World. Chess Championship. J know 
that your chess loving readers will 

■ be very grateful to him and for the 
excellent diagrams provided for all 
the games. ; - 

T 'feJj that jour leading article 
on October 19 was unfair in pouring 
scorn on the, standard of chess. 
Naturally, when .games' are played straws. American determination to. 
under great'stress and against tbe maintain technological superiority 
clock, -human mistakes are merit- whatever the consequences for tile 
able but both .players produced arm? race and despite the conces- 
wonderfin and Imaginative play on sioos in principle which the 
many occasions, particularly in the Russians have made about conven- 
endings. tional force. levels. 

I do feel chat ir would be a great ' But this is not simply an East- 
mistake to try and run a World West argument. Lest June, at the 
Championship ou a league basis in conclusion of the United Nations 
the manner suggested in your special session on disarmament, the 
leading article. The recent' matches nations of the world reported that 
berween Spassky and Fischer, ~ Mankind is faced with a choice: 
Spassky and Korchnoi and Korchnoi we must halt the arms race and 
and Karpov have awakened interest proceed to disarmament or face 
in the great game of chess through- annihilation.'* 
out .the world. Many of us are There must be some wav in which 
already looting, forward ,}0_)rDur the world’s doves can convince tbe 
reports on . the next World Cham- grid’s hawks of this baric fact, 
pionship m 198L. - Ymirs foii^Hdly, 
Yours sincerely, BRUCE KENT, 
DANIEL AWDRY, Chairman, 
The Old Manor. Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament, 
Beanacre, 29 Great James Street, WCL 
Melkshaai, Wiltshire. October 19. . 

Carter has ordered a new generation else who is kite rest 
otf tactical nuclear weapons which this is not a pro 
can rapidly be converted into present Assembly, 
neutron warheads needs the addi- The Assembly as 
tioo of one extra piece of informs-; been consulted on 
^JU: . . r ■ , , whatever comnumi 

The decision was in tact taken last made to the Counci 
■ April m Washington at a meeting responsibility only 
of a House armed services sub- signed it: My own i 
committee. At; that meeting Major- cf all the--other i 
General Bratton, Director of. the Assembly who Werf 
Umted States" Nuclear Weapon Colombo^ letter, ca 
Programme, *»jred the sub- by anyone, iasidi I 
committee tiwt the back door to . out, who chooses to 
neutron weapons bad President asked, is one 
Carter’s approval That at the same & bierarchii 
time as the pnbhc amwumcement Assembly has fallen 
that there would be a postponement. most argent need f< 

All tins not only., multiplies' and general reform, 
cynicism about political integrity Yours, etc. 
everywhere but once more demon- wayt Ivr> itfnvt 

substantially less than rheir col¬ 
leagues from other Community 
countries, when they are all doing 
the same work in the-same place ? 
Wfiy should they be treated less 
generously than British staff of the 
EEC Commissaon ? 

As a'matter of interest,, from com¬ 
parisons which Employment 
Conditions Abroad Ltd h^ve made 

333^5 ££*£j£pe?5 ' ■? ^ of 'ndusay and com- 
t>puw2n’ “S -MW,' a net, after tax salary of 
members, of ge . £13.000 in Western Europe is. 

'fb^^wer& rmaware-oi. Mr“going .rate ** equivalent to a- 
Colombo’s letter,.can be asefirteined . gross salary in foe region of EG.5D0 
by anyone inside lie i^emhtyor t0. £7j0oo pa in The UK: 
out; who chooses to asfTlat: M bne . Do' we. really want Great Britain’s 
has raced, is one more in dican on. representatives - to be . the. poor 
tf tiie bierarducal hafiits the- ' relations of Europe.? 
Assembly-has fallen mto, and of the' Yours fahbfullv 
most argent need for direct election j H; g FlRTHr'.— 

Yours, etc, 
WAYLAND KENNET, 
House of Lords. 
October IS. 

Electric shock treatment 
From Professor E. S. P.aykel 

Managing. Director,.. 
Employment Conditions Abroad Ltd, 
Devonshire House, 
13 Devonshire.Streei Wl!'' 
October 18. ~ 

heavily _ modified and attenuated 
convulsion. - . .. ... 

It bears no relationship to the 

It was an unexpected pleasure^ to 
walk renoog the trees and floweriii" 
shrubs In this 'well -kept English 
garden at HaydarpaS3 on the Asiatic 

.side of the Bosporus—j fine 
'memorial^ to the officers and men, 
and British families who died at 
Constantinople. 

These comments would be incom¬ 
plete without an expression nf 
thanks -for the help given by the 
staff of the British Consulate 
General- at Istanbul. The nffic:nl . 
responsible nor only pin-pointed the 
area, but helped hv p’ving doraUeJ 
directions rn mir Turkish driver. 
Yours frithfullv.- 
FELICITY WALKER-WATSON*, .. . 
39 Rue Brezin, • 
75014 "Paris. ' " 

A unisex pronoun ” 
From Mr D. G. Movers 

Sir, That the pronoun nhe'1 and hi 
derivatives are sexually neutral* 
that the masculine embraces tha 
feminine, are not, pace Ladv 
Wootton (October *24). assumplinns ‘ 
but data. IE she really held that 
accidence and biology are e*seu- ' 
tially connected, she will, prefum-' rrom rrojessur a. o. rm/Kei It relationship to tbe *T, J w* will, prc?um- 

Sir, In yoiir issue of October 1,8 in application .'of electric shocks tar - .v> - “Evc t^121 in France mice 
the section on “Prisoners of Con¬ 
science”, you refer to Sec or 
Alberto Altesor as having been 
subjected to, among other abuses, 
“electric shock treatment”. This is 
a usage which your own paper-and 
other sources have on occasions in 
the past adopted, but it is a serious increase 

various pails of the ■ body of a 
conscious person against his will tn 
Lndy.ee pain. This is a method of 
torture, .not a treatment,,and should 
be described as such. •' 

To refer to it as treatment is 
entirely erroneous and ' can onIv 

understandable 
imprecision. 

Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT), 
sometimes referred to as electro¬ 
shock treatment JEST), is a recog¬ 
nized psychiatric treatment of 
proven value for severe emotional 
depression. It involves application 
of a cerebral electric current to an 
anaesthetized patient to induce a 

anxieties ‘ of those severely • dis¬ 
tressed persons for whom the real 
treatment is indicated. 
Yours faithfully, . 
E. S. PAYKEL. 
Professor of Psychiatry, 
St George’s Hospital Medical SchooL 
Clare House, 
Blacksbaw Road, SW17, • 

a°d .S®ats are born parthenoaenctic- 
ally; that in Rome poets and sailor i 
were sexually ambivalent. ^ 

fn -general: it is surely an unsuti'v' 
factory approach to social ills to . 
suggest that widespread errurj' 
should be elevated to the status o 
dogma; rather than that it be cured * 
by decent education. 

On a lighter note: is nor iho 
obvious pronunciation of “Ms" 
“ mistress ” ? 
Yo urs-.faith rul lv, i 
D. G- MAYERS, 
Middlesex Polytechnic, - 
Bounds Greens Road, Nil. 
October 24. * ■' 
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Due process in the ordination of women priests OBITUARY 

tQRD MILVERTON 
administrate! 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

. _ The prime factor was that 
study the ordination of women.. we 

-We were a very - diverse and 
representative body under the- “L 
skilled ■ and moderating leader- nao 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
October 27: The Queen 
nursing _ _ presented 

thls- 
_ __ The 
Sovereign's Banner to the Royal 
Military Academy, Sandhurst id 
tiie Forecourt of Buckingham 
h>!ccc. : 

Having been received ■ upon 
arrival by the Commandant* 
la:ajor-GenaraI Sir Philip .Ward), 
Her Majesty was received with a 
Jtoyal Salute. 

Before the presentation. The 
Queen was graciously pleased to 
address the Guard of Honour -of 
100 Cadet* to which Cadet Cor- 
PL-r»' Timothy Breiunaycr reoUed- 

Prince and- Princess Michael 
or Kent were present. 

Lady Abel Smith, the-' Right 
rion Sir PftHrp Moore. Air -Yice- 
Mirshal Brian Stanbridge and 
Lieutenant-Colonel Blair Stewart 
Wilson were in attendance. 

The Queen and • The Duke of 
Edinhnrgh this afternoon visited 
r'ic Licensed Victuallers School at 
Slough on the occasion of Its 
17"th Anniversary. 

Having been received ' upon 
arrival by Her Majesty's LOrd- 
I ieut-nant for Berkshire (Colonel 
the Hon Gordon Palmer*' The 
Queen unveiled commemorative 
phques and, with The Duke' nf 
Edinburgh, toured the building. 

Lady rAhcl Smith, -Mr Robert 
r-l'»we< and I.t-utenairt-CoiioDel 
Fl.::r Stewart-Wilson were in 
atr-'ndancc- 

Tho Duke, of Edinburgh this 
nomine visited the Industrial 
Unit of Tribology of the Dniver- 
sitv of Leeds and was received 
unon arrival by the Vicc-Chan- 
co’in- (the Lord Boyle of -Hands-, 
wo-th). 

His Rovai Hiehncss, attended 
hv Lord Runert NevfH. later-left 
Ln(‘ris and Bradford Airport in an 
aircraft of The Queen's Flight for 
London. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
Ocrubir 27 : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mothpr this afternoon 
Visited the Poultry Club’s National 
Championship Show at Alexandra 
ra'acc. 

Ruth, Lady Fertnoy was In 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 1 
Gcrober 27 The Duchess or 
Gloucester, as Presidents visited 
the Royal School, Bath today. 

Her Royal Highness travelled .in 
an aircraft of The'Queen’s Flight. 

Miss Susanna Cry cr was . la 
attendance. 

•whom SSTS25. **■■«*“ V SSEw-mFIi Sb it chirfly 
seconding—chg motion we pre-, may think.; things *-«Uffe:;-to chera^shouldt be a genuine con, imposed .omr-aU,: jpir-ai they ? me S^nt whach it chiet^ 
pared. We addressed each bappan. From ; the ..togMg •aensu& for--doing nothing. For ^ j| actiSmis imposed^ 
other and (he issue with com- bf- i unartrumosed' .Gedtilfls thiscan equally divisive.- ^. r, ;• ... !; ■ ' Me is vthai the .New Testament 
piste openness ~*“J nmnrric mncukii^: -lime '-tllU-'Minarimi. hiclinne’ rarriRnfl In 1. '*' ’ . ' , • 

charity 
Far ’from oeroe torn . spare1-r-'-r*;-» *;—:-:—/ ,— - .  -- —— —--r-j Nucguara me . jxeawia- <uiu 1 i-njj 

we were, I believe -all would 'fS&JSFg’S?*" ,r™ ^ *- ** laid by ^ 

AH tickets arc sold for The 
Feathers Christmas Ball which is 
being held on December. 19. The 
ccmnnitcee regrets any -disappoint¬ 
ment. 
Mr and Mrs Christopher Hodgson 
were present at the memorial /ser¬ 
vice for Lieutenant-Col on el A. A. 
Cameron held at St. James’s, 
Piccadilly, on October 26. 

Birthdays today. 
Air Chief" Marshal Sir Harry 
Brnadhurst, 73; Sir Frederick- 
Delve. 76 : Lord Fraser, of Kil- 
pt. rack. GJ ; Miss Cleo Lainc, SI; 
Mr Michael Noafccs. 4S: Brigadier 
K;r Othu Prior-Palmer. 81; Mr 
William Rodgers, MP, SO; Lord 
St Helens,-66; Sir Folllott Sand- 
ford. 72. 
TOMORROW: Professor' Sir 
Allred Ayer, 6S; Sir Harold 
Bishon. 73 ; Dame Anne Bryans. 
P?; Dame Elizabeth Cockayne,' 
R4; Admiral Sir Derek Empson. 
wi: Fir Graeme Finlay. 61; Sir 
Edward Howard, 63 ; Sir Robert 
Kerridge. 77. 

Today's engagements 
Auction: -Silvio Simeon's antique 

clock collection, visitors wel¬ 
come, Sotheby's Bond Street. 11. 

Concert: Eases youth hands. Cen¬ 
tral Hall. Westminster, 7. 

Antiqrcs fair: Kensington Town 
Hal], Honiton Street.. 11-6. 
Regent Palace Hotel, 11-7. 

Lr.iuris: Paul Nash and English 
symbolism. Tale Gallery. 3. 
Titian’s world. National Gallery, 

Ebullitions: Pottery and Weaving, 
Woodlands GaEiry, Bluckhcach. 
nA. - 

Loudi'n clumpi ms-hip pet show, 
Atevmdra Palace, Wood Green, 
9 1.211. 

Masque Players present LlaM 
t-i ww Knew My F alii cr, Clan- 
tfo.i Tark. Surrey. 

W.-n. : Shakespeare's and 
Dickens*» SouLhwark, meet 
rOnument station. 2. 

Tomorrow 
Antiques lair: Great Western 

lfutcl. Paddington, 11-fi. ‘ 
Ti- ut;i display: Old Warden aero¬ 

drome. Biggleswade. . Bedford- 
shire. 11-6. Hvinq starts ar 2. 

Let lure-: Ben Nicholson and Eng¬ 
lish Abstraction. Tate G.illciy, 3. 
Beale inr -.nilof:re. D»vid Dye, 
Serpentine Gallon-. J..10. 

Walks: London uf Dickens's Oliver DisfillprS Pnmnpnv 
I six. meet Black-friars station. I WBlUim tixUUipaUJ 
11. Vanish!nq l<ondon, Dock- 
I. t.iI. niecl Tuvcr Hill station, 
II. Disi'itvcrinq London, Blonnis- 
lury. meet Holiiorn station, 2. 
A London village. Chelsea, meet 
bluanc Square station, 2. 

convictions. profoundly; Bishop;.,.o£:..Massaicb^setts,, priests and bishops.'If does hoc clamping -down,'6a. fluidity!' It 

Forthcoming 
marriages Astronomicalclock fetches £35,000 

By" Hnon Maifcflietf . festlprate £20,000 to £30,006). ’ •’ In'Bond Street Sothqby’s sold 
A.ccrflectioii'lof dotks.ahd watches, . ; There were two -early seven- furniture' to a total ot £56,250 
-sold as “ the property-of a 'gShtle- teenrh-Century automaton clocks- with -just under 8' per- dent 'fan- 
.'man'”; aroused mnefc-international from ^Ahgsbnrg. The first, which ing to find buyers. A Dusseldorf 
interest witqp Jt wa5> oCfeied by \vas-pj Benedict..Muller, was: an dealer paid £5^00 for a* .mid- 

_ Sotheby’s yesterday in the. Ro^a! . hour-striJdug. lion dock, ft went eighteenth-century Dutch walnut 
John Aaronson. "'of Hampstead, | Watercolour Suday- Gall'eries-,.It .. to.a.TJutch dealer at.£^2,000. (esti- - marquetry-, display cabinet (esd- 
Landon, -and Beatrice Car'rine, I - vras, in facL a Europtdn dolleceon mate' ESjOOO to £S,OOOL iuid the mate £4,000 to £5,0001.' r 
daughter of- Jean 'and Uliane-/ that, had been! bnflr up1 compare-- second,' an ..elephant clock, by The sale'was preceded" by 60 

tively "recently-PSTadoad cally,-part • David HaSssermann; went'to Mann- lots' 'Of'rugs and carpets which 
of -ft$;-attraction seems to have jbehner at-£10,000 (estimate £6,000 prodneed £25,590 ivith 15.per .ceDt 
been, that xnany-cf tbe.jtana:werif to £SJX)0).. * bought in.- * 
iq aq unrestsue* oq damaged con- - .-Othervvfse, the main interest- A two-day sale, of -books/at 
dition. fTbar |s -often a sot of. was .focused upon, fte watches.. -Sotheby’s:' Hodgson’s -Rooms..Ln 

'virtue for are and antique' dealers. The "London Hilton Jeyrellers paid Chancery Lase^-made £42,169 with 
Since ^they prefer not to he {Are- £21,000 for a quarter-repeating '.only- one Jot -unsold- . 
rented- with a- fait -accompli. — • ■musical watch of. abont 1800, in a*.sate of photographs 'at 

The highest pride was £35,000 - decorated with a shepherdess on Sofliebjr.'s Belgravi?. an American 
Which -y^as paid, by Mannheim er, a"' enamel .set with gold and pearls colector paid. £3,500 for ‘‘Grande 
dealer.- from- Zurich, fod &‘late- (estimate • £7,000 to -£10.0(00). and.' vague—Cette ah albumen print 
sixteenth-century gflt:metal ,§teas- . Mannheim er -paid - £20,000 for -a -by Gustave le Gray. The .sale made, 
boorg quarterstnkma astrc^otnicaj .gold and enamel cased -verge .£44,609 with 15 per 'cent 'bought 
.table .dock, whichi.'_toid 'the' time "watch by_Jolly of- l^arls, dating in. .-As at Sooth-, Kensington'• on 
in several different ways'? as -well, -from1 The- early seventeenth cen- the pcerioos day,-that was largely 
as providing-ihuCh other Informs- Wry' (estimate £6,000 to £8,000). accounted for by. the failure- of 
tion on subjects ‘Such.W*'the ’signs - The-sale made a total of. £391,870 an "important, (or,' Fox Talbot’s- 
of the zodiac- 'and -sacsts? --days with 2-07 -per- cent bought ih. ‘‘-PenDl of Nature.J*. . 7 ' ;. 

Mr l. Aaronson .... . 
and MUe C. Rdmon-.-t - . 
The engagement . Is - announced 
and the marriage will shortly take 
place between Tan Anthony, son 
of Dorar*: Aaronson and" the -late 

Remote of - Paris,. France. 

ftlr M. If. Ajmhj' • 
and Miss A. R. Gorgas • 
The engagement Is- announced 
between .Martin, -younger sou of 
Mr Kingsley'Amis, of Hampstead. 
London, and of Lady Kilmarnock, 
of Ronda. * Spain, add . .Angela, 
younger* daughter 'of Mr and Mrs 
Richard Gorgas, of Farnborough, 
Kent. i- : 

Mr D...W. Ross . 
and Miss.- C. -A. -Cngningham 
The engagement -is announced 
between David, elder son. of Mr 
and Mrs W- Ross, of-17 Merville 
Ghrdeq Village,. '.Newtownabbey, 
and Carol, elder daughter of Airs 
Henrietta Cunningham, of \07 
Killicomaine Road, Porta down. 
Northern Ireland and -the late Mr 
David Cunningham. 

Mr V. N. Rowseii . 
and ftQss'A. M. Whamoml 
The engagement is announced 
between Vere Norman, elder' sod 
of Major 'and Mrs' C. M. N. 
Rowseii, -West Mains, Kirkinner, 
Wigtownshire, -jtnd .. Alison 
Margaret, only daughter of 
Captain, and .Mrs. W. H, S. 
Wham on d, ' Barskeoch, . Newton 
Stewart, Wigtown^tlre. " 

RlrS.J. White 
and Miss A. R. Halperln 
The engagement Is - announced 
between Stephen, son of Mr and 
Mrs L. White, of 24 Carrwood, 
Hale, Altrincham. Cheshire, and 
Anne, younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs M. Halperio, of 11 Chancellor 
House, Hyde Park Gate, SW7. 

Marriage . 
Colonel S. L.-Preston • • 
and Mrs L. M. Chambers 
The marriage took place In Lon¬ 
don on . October 24 of: Colonel 
Rupart Lionel Preston pnd -Jjlrs 
Lona MargiL.Chambers.- ; 

City livery dub * 
Tlie City Livery Club'held ttieir 
annual-, general meeting: at SiOn 
College, Victoria Embankment, 
yesterday. The foUovting 'officers 
were elected: President, Mr C. A. 
Hart; Vice - President, Alderman 
A. S. JoUiffc; secretary, Mr B‘. L. 
Morgan ; treasurer,'Mr H.'Gould ; 
assistant secretary, Mr W. W. 
Woods ; assistant treasurer, Mr G. 
Gass. 

Britannia passing out 
parade 
Surgeon Vice-Admiral Sir John 
Rawlings, Medical Director 
General (Nl, took the salute at 
the passing-out parade yesterday 
when the following officers under 
training passed-oot from 'Britannia 
Royal Naval College : 
SuD.Unutenants: o'. OUlhlO. 8. .L. 
Rnb'lLiiin. 
MlcWllpown: M. -A.- thtlt R. J. 
Oiurrtllry. B. M. Hilc. - V. A. 
Hnllnw.n. D. A. Lp*. V*. J. Tliomlon. 
K. U Sultan. S. P. CLitworthr. M. C. 
< n q-SIcXedv. S. J. Ojlvpv. P. P. 
I'nu-p. G. Janii. U. L: • Lrt. C. J. 
Siu-ac?. 13. V. sun ton. s. W. Mariaw. 

The following have been elected 
officers of the Distillers' Company 
for the ensuing year: Mr Peter 
Hastfacher, Master: Mr G. B. 
Ports, Mr Walter Sicfael and Mr 
W. I. B. Brooks..Wardens. 

25 Years Ago 
I rra The Times of Wednesday, 
Or: 2S. 1952 

The Go.« Count'!! have decide? 
to spend £lm duri.:q the next five 
; .art on a nst-onal survey to see 
i( tltcre is enough natural g.-* 
uaJargraund to be north cxpltma- 
t»-ia. Crdcucl Sir Harold' Smith, 
ih2:rm.tn of ibe council, announc- 
im tlris at a pre*s cnm'crcncc la 
London jestenlay. said that if qs 
ia some other cnunlric< Substan¬ 
tial quxuiitie.- were found the 
v.'j.-.le ceeatirplcs of the gas indus- 

iry n-ould bo cTtangqd and there 
wiiuVd be a quite considerable 
effect upon the national, economy. 
The prospects if - success were 
achieved were so attractive that 
they were best forgotten at this 
stage until it was seen what timer- 
god from the test tube. The coun¬ 
cil,/ho said.- bad been encouraged 
to make this exploration by a re¬ 
port from Dr G. M. Lees, chief 
geologist of the Anglo-Iraiuan Oil 
Company, mu Died irith the fact 
that the 'g3« industry’s coal bill 
today was £25u a year more Chan 
at the prices ruling cm vcstiijg 
day. 

Latest wills 
'Mrs Ida' May Eyre, of Wlnchelsea,-. 
East' Sussex, left £406.558 net. 
After - personal. legade? totalling 
£17,000, she left a fourth of the 
residue each to the British Heart 
Foondfcficrn' and '■foe RNLL and 
half the. resdne .equally between 
the Salvation Angy, Guide Dogs 
for.die Blind Assodatibo. Interna-' 
tfonal League Tor tSe ProtectiptLoT. 
Horses and the RSPCA. 

Mr LeooartT Gilbert-Magson, ot 
Ramsgate, Kent, left £14,548 'net, 
all'to the Cancer Research Cam- 
paign.-. * - ", v ... 
Mr' Thomas Michael .Longman, -or 
Saffron' Walden,- Essex, who 
founded Dartoo, Longman- and 
Todd, die publishers^ left £226,627 
net l ■ 
Other estates Include’ (net, before, 
tax; tax-not-disclosed) : . 
Brooks, Mr- Harry, -of Knutsfonl, 
Cheshire .. .. : £1,241.968 
NlchoOS. Mr WilHam Alfred, of 
SuttOh Coldfield, West' Midlands, 
Jeweller . .... - .„■ ...£124332 
Park, Mr James William, of Seven- 
oaks. Kant £218,630 

Luncheon 
Lord Mayor of Belfast 

Midland and Oxford- Grant. Bar - Old.MfiHrilhans Dub , t 55 (London) Jliyidpn 1939-1946. 
’• Mess '■ • The. Old Jgllhfllians Gab held The 56 (London) Division 1939-: 

•The j Midland1 and. Ofcford Circuit their cqftennlal'jdlmia' ?'r the Dor- -1946 officers’ reunion ‘dinner was 

U4U meet novuieru ireHHiu z Z m e*’ 
com peri tors and officers of the ' Mr-Justice-Mean, to the, bench. The.. Headmaster ■. of- MID -Hill School. rici«-M*r«hBt -Mr .Cmwk Tampicr. 

CmsmmwMlfo Games, 1978. The leader, Mr Philip; Cox, QC. pre- and- JM^- Nathanfel-Garmtt, presl- ,^'stnt^^Eidfidqe-Ufed ^‘SS 

^S5S•ttr*k.*&1Sgs.v- *■'•**• Our Guests and Mr R. j: Mccw- Bnwr, mt jnauce Fortw. Mr-Justin present ,wqye : _•.-_ 
- general maiHy of the Rooro? MJ* JusDoo Kemuth Janos; .Mr Lord Salmon. Mr Jnstlca On*. 

Ireland team; responded. - .»«««»■ ‘ * 
st 

KMbm Brown. Mr jusaca Edwai-a Moin,?iMsrstiai or pio SAF. ■■ ■> .-■>_- -. ’. '• 
•Josdec wood. Judge Sander- Sir Dcraot Bagrte Mr.Mlcbaei Hart and- AIUSIS Julies. - 

T»- a-; .. - • 7^?r„--^,rfLr,r'?N:So ; r " The I aonnai reunion din 
Recepdoa ” *"< y: *»: i ■ SRS: Jwi8r1www4- j5j?titon»nl. — - *• — -• - • 4“n,fl 
Corps ’bf Qneen^s; Messengers 
The Corps of 'Qdefends Messengers Uuniori.- and-Mr Jofm pnc* ;umtwit 
bald their annual,-redeption at the- 
Foreign-and Commonwealth Office __ 
last mght. lieutenapt-Cofonel E. City. UmvptSlty Convocation 
M. T. Crump, Superintendent, ro-. ,-Tb'e-Giy -.University- Convc __n __ __ 
reived the guests. The principal gave 'a dinner yesterday at the and Calus Coilege, was- smopg 
guest was Sir. Michael PaUiser. . universitv to. welcome Dr R. N. the euests. Mr Nleel Keith Va. 

Cambridge Fabian Society 
The Lord Chancellor- was' the 
guest of honour at a dinner given 
by the' Cambridge, Fabla? Society 
at . GbnvfiJe and Cains ' College,. 

----— J J . Cambridge, '--yedterday.' Mr' M. 
'ramp, Superlatfindenc, rc-i ,-Tbe .Giy -iUniversIly- Convocation prjchatdi President of Gonvflie 

dinner qf Chi 
Artists’..'RJBes - Association - was 
held at the Duke of-.York’s hendr 
quarters,. Ctielsea, .last night. 
Coibnel fan LapnrD^ was iri the 
chair and Lieutenant-General 'Sir 
Johit Stadier, Vicednef . ot .-the 
General Staff, was the principal 
guest. ' ' - •' . 

'Mr-A. Grants MP " .*■ . "' S^wsor d."j. Aina-. Mr D Dow™. TAS and |HCDr Long. Course were received by Brigadier C. J. C. 
Mr- Anthotnr Crant- M^.' enter--" flnWiS'*,.C«l«lli S. EC Sutherland, RN, Sherman, 
talned anej 
.Freemen of the City of -London. Bnn). Bear-AdhUAi_ mw. j, g. hT*S^ Wfflto a^'cteu^ Mahratta Light Infantry 

Diving .Long Course officers 
b»iH (n hmc Vernnn yenerdav mental Association - held their 

I - - -- - Kkr NCX Sracev^laK annual ^reunion last night at:the 
London-present were r •.. Kear-Adjure1 ivu -L- atacqy, Navat'and -Mniiarv Gab: lieutcn- 
vir Kennrih Honey. - Master »r Uw Anrio-Omaiii'-Society .Officer Gibraltar, was the- guest 
Cuiw. Mr w.Artharit<xjttnion. -past , Angw-umam aocjety . • a,e ereniiiR. Among'those-pre- . ant-folonm W. NL Mackay wasln 

. The annual dinner,of .the rAnglo; : 7s . ■ f rihe_ . chair and ,.the-.regimental 
ud . 'OnianT Soqeiy -was held at the; ^.ASi sv gynwei w««6\:W fvests Were Brigadier and Mrs-A: 

Royal Commonwealth Society last Roar-Admirals' w Pean.-P. w. ifeyadad, • s- - - 
Cambridgeshire. County Conncti " \ir Ian s^ceet vite-chaj> v^Sni^T-’ V r:!.-. ;r ,.:.J' 
Lord Justice Browne'rpK4>ci6ed the man. piesided, assisted by ihe * ■ .... u '* 
toast-” Fiat Jnsfitia ’* at a dinner AmbdaSadm- 'of Omah, president, Gloncester^ilre Regiment • ServigpTPllBifln — *" " 

given Use nighty By^ije; Brigadier iolm Akehurst and .die SSSnSS SSS». - ..f* r ' W.V -• 

...^.Conege, T*-"- --j^-veu by *_thr 
bridge: ' Mr P. 
sponded: Thfe £ 
UiyiciuM-Cttonl 

Lord Umi 

County CoundU. Mrs; Margaret the-society dnd also spoke. it^detTa -'dimjer gfven by ■ thfe Gmara Transport -" Regiment 
officers - of The.' .Gloueesterahire'- Association .-i;■. r~ 

indloded *: - Company Regiment at -the Golden Valley , Major-General-D.'.G'-T. Horsford,' 
j? -rH-ajr-^pwte -The Bowyerrf Company held a Hotel, Cheltenham jresterday. Cplonpl af;e*e ReglhteUL reoaived 

B^«-y;.Lord Ucut.n^i arrfnbrm».- , livery dinner last night at Inn- Erigadler A. 'J. A. Arengo-Jones, the guests, at the mmuM reunion 
o[ .holders* Hall- when .the Master, Colonel of tbe Regimeirt, -preSfdwL of members of the Gnrkha Army 

a. Gorfiu, mFvT s. cubert. cwii Mr F.- C. Schilling,' was In'the Among those present were Colottel- .Serried Corps : and Guridra Tcans-'- 
COUStaWB-Combriftorahlro CoTMtahuUti-:- • . ij. w — — * . K- - • - . 
nonon K. C. ttnaliadia*. Swaillnr ni- .CBSITi Mr 
Vic diocmes ol Etr and Pctw-borauuU.. the • Rev 
and Mr O. VJilitoino. High .StoliJ at __w._ 

CambMdgcshlrr. T* SROKe. ; 

J- M; Archibald and 
, Salmon also 

the Duke 
of Tewkesbpry 
Irving, MP 

of Beaufort, the Mayor part Regiment Association held 
isbury -and Mr C. G. last bight at Moos Officers’ Mess, 
P. .. ‘ * ' - - Aldershot - ‘ 

Science report ; • 

:; Zoology: Antifreeze in fish 
By the Staff -of Nature V -believe that they are close to the by much more than would be 

. ■ " ■ • . . ‘ , ‘l answer. . _ estimated from■ the concentration. 
Fish in the seas around the pout. biooo 0f the Polar cod con- and site pf the individual' proteins. 
ice caps must,overcome tne effect _ «__riu n< pipv. antifreeze ■ . _. 
of living in water at -1^'C.- In SJgJLJS^' the 0« DrS Dr Osuga speculates that mSny 
comparison with those living in ! ■bi-* . glycoprotesns ‘become 
tropical . waters', they will have rffin^nn^r' attached to a central Large mole-- 
undergone extensive biocheimAl g1*e|^!s «me £uJe> ^ ^ complex forms 
adaptation. Biologists arc begn- 2^*5’aSSulTSt' 
nmg to understand how certain o smallest, by-them-. ic*'w*ter 
proteins in the blood of such fish ;, SSu tare Uttie iStet ■on ^ Interfax between the tec - and 
prerent the blood .from freezing. K, t S Ttot b ^ 

Many-materials when dissolved surprlsitig hecanse the blood con* 
In a liquid will lower thq-rreezlng ..tains between two and -three times 
point of the . liquid; a good more of the -two light proteins 
example Is salt which ‘ inhibits than of the five heavy ones. 
freezing on the roads. But the The existence of -large amounts 
glycoproteins, as they are "called, or the light, proteins, having 
lower the freezing temperature, of negligible antifreeze activity!' bad 
water by-more*than twice as much puzzled* scientists. Bur Dr O&oga 
as; qn equal weight of salt or discovered that the tight glyco- _ . - 
other protein. The mechanism by. prottens,.-when mixed -with the ' ivcfl 252, p 6669, 1678). 
which the antifreeze action is so heavy ones, promoted the anti- ;p> Nature-Times News Service 
effective.-is not known,: bin. Dr freeze abRity of the heavy glyco- 1378 ' • 
David C?sa£3 and his colleagues at proteins so that together they- ' • — - 
the University ' of California lovrered the freeacg temperature .' 

proteins are able-to disrupt. that 
sharp ioterface and Sow the 
growth of the ice crystals. It 
seems that the complex of heavy 
znd light glycoproteins is more 
effective at preventing the- growth 
of ice- crystals to this way than 
are the heavy ones alone. • 
Source: J. Biol. Cfierru October 10 

Latest appointments ; 
latest appointments include 
Sir George . Macfariancy former 
controller of research. Ministry of 
Defeocd, to he a trustee of file 
Imperial War MUsetmr( in succes¬ 
sion, to.Dr Margaret .Weston. 
Mr . Christopher : Wanen-Gieo 
aged 23, to ‘be leader' of the BBi 

Lord -Mih^rnro. *5J 
.Governor- -of Nigeria-and Com 
mander-ittfChief there trojj 
J943. to I947,‘ <iifed yesrerday at 

^T&eR^on Arthur Frederick 
orchards; GCMft firsr Baron 

•Mavferttfo^of Ugos and of 

Clifton in theXiry ofBnmL m 
the peerage of the Umted 
Kingdom, waswwque in ms aay 
as being, the only- Bnosh_wto- 
nial admlmstraior to be raised 
to the peerage recognition 
of oatstanding services to what 
used 'to be known * as -the Colo 

.'Empire. He was. still 
Governor qf :Nigqna wfaen^Jc 
peerage was. conferred up°n 

,' The1 s«ond 'son ’of William 
f Richards, of Bristol, he ivas 
• bony in tfiat city on February 
2L .1885, - -and educated ac 
Clifton amd Christ Church, _ 
Oxford.. After taking lus degree, ion was wrong 
ie entered the Malayan Civil oblJged t0 make tfus 
Service in 1908 through me the -House of Lorda 
Eastern Cadetship examination, 0j that year he resign 
and soon made his1 mark' as a Ke Labour Party; aj 
highly effidenr administrofive sonie eipineen months 
and secretariat officer, gamine wych Uc was associai 
a- wide experience in several the Liberals, he finally 
different posts m the Malay a Nanonal Lib 
-States- and-the Straits Settle- 
mens. In 1926 he be«in| 

UnderSecrnary to the ,*w®- 
1 Govemmenc.’trod' later acted as 
'General Adviser to tbe Gov era- 
meat of Jnhore. 

TAbour Government’s 
' towards tlie Indonesia 

a supporter, m genera 
Conservatives. 
■ Beside these politic: 
ties,' Lord- Mike-non fv 
distinction a number t 
orfices- He was. at 

• Emm 1930 to 1933 he was -times a Direaor of the 
seconded .-to the# Goyernoronip jjeve]opnicnt' Cor 

A>f North Borneo (dten.tm Chairman of the G 
under, the .Charjerfed Compauj )■ Bod of t^e London S 
Xy then his reputation, sucu Hyj4eiie and Tropical l 
that he had been-m^ked out 0fB^ie china Society 
by the • Secretary itor Effl ire Movemen 
the Cotomes-XLord-Swnton) as Empire Lej 
a potentiai Cokmial Govm^nor. Assndaiion. . F 

In..-1933--w« ,appointed Pf * 

.Governor of; ^ Empire Society, and 
1936 he.; active interest in the 
Governor of Rji und Hi^ Conv ^ q{ BHrisl] Ma]aya. 
mismoner for the Western Director of the 
Pacific Two years later he was | . .. West 
selected for/tbe-roponsible and Jodies Sugar Ct 

Board of Governors 

amftSfra 2tfSf ass; 
irSwoSSridtog anxieties of him well enough. to . 
Ae war ' his wise guidance . beoeth the surface ,! 

v&'im* for the.-future presented to tie wor 
ntoh he Ad M M 

•parliamentary democracy. . slacknes^ ineffidency 
In 1943 he. teturned to West bug.- He .was,-Boweve 

Africa to-take up-bis -last 4md those men in,- wi 
greatest overseas post, that of apparently. .: ejolcal . 
GoVerhor of'fUger^.Tbis huge masks a deep and 

1 conglomeration of tetritones— sincerity, and earn^ 
an Enmire, as a bd’ oneft said, purpose- Ho believed 
mthefthan -a Colony-Deeded bo* in. the -mission o 
dt the same time firm, adminis- - to promote' the' advi 
tration. aDd.jndicioutf steering and welM»eing of the 
along die patfr towards poliricar peoples entrusted by.r 

r self-goverxunent.' Richards , was. her, charge* and. m die 
the. man- to. prflTHie firm .ad- the Commonwealth i 
ministratioo, - but be wds also those peoples, vraea •• 
tbe man -to' chart; the1’ivay progressed to the 
ahead. Although - life cOnstitu- . stage of . developmen 
tional arrangemenrs which he > take theft places as 
devised were-necessarily temp-, independent member. 

Tormy, for political evolution, great family. . 
wax to go forward after the war .... He possessed not 

‘at a pace which could - hardly, acute . mind. ^Wi't rite 
have be^n anticipated by the; expressing, his .‘ mind - 
mdst' 'inrelligent ' ttudetit'; of irnd epigfammatre tei 
colonial affairs, they neverthe- apt use of the af 
less set- the pattern, wbb* -flodtation. " His prh 
later to be tvorked out in more -public, utterances, f 
detail, of. a federal state in interlarded .with a « 

.whUb considerable powers were istic chuckle, .were 
' vested in regfonal governments. ! worth attention ft 

On ’ rethemenf from ■■ the manner, while even t 
Colonial Service -in ’1947,‘-Lord- .might disagree 'with ti 
Milverton; at : once became . were; bound to • admit 
active, to political and public opinions, ' based o 
affairs. ' He jattached himself at- experience and deep 
first to tiie--Labour: Parly, be- Were not- lightly .to 
iieving : thattills. .. party’s regarded..., ... 
approach to- social qp'est.ons. He was. majie CMG 
and Jto, colonial.progress io: par-' and created k.CMG in 
tiCular, was1 best .caitriiloted to GCMG in 1942. '-In 
further the Causes which he had .married Noelle JBenda, 
at ^etert. Th practice, however, of -Charles Basil W 
he folnid -himself in Increasing and- there .were two . 
disagreement with. much, of /the ode ^daughter of the 
party’s, policy, * especially . as He is.succeede din th 
regards* tii^. nationalisation of % bis elder son, die 
industries.' He drought that,the : Hon Fraser Arthur 

MR DAVIDAVALDJER 

Symphony Orchestra. 

Legal 
B®r M< T. B. Underhill, QC, to be 
a circuit. judge: oh the South- 
Eastern Circuit. 

Sibelius medallist .. 1 . 
.Sir Alexander .'Gibson^! principal 
conductor and musical director of 
the Scottish * Natiooal Orchestra, 
has .been .awarded tie- Slbehus 
Medal by the Sibelius Society ol 
Finland. ' . 

Church music .diplomas 
Butt, of Mr J. 

J. Fletcher 
, of Solihull, ahd Dr 
, of Barbados, have 

been awarded die. Archbishop .of 
Canterbury's Diploma in* Church 
Music.. 

. t- -. ,"3«.f. --J 

... 

5. 

-but enjoying life 
/ thanks to your help... 

i:te die effect of progressive 
lysing diseases, our patients 
leant to derive the greatest 

possible enjoyment from life 
in the homelike 

surroundings we provide. 
1 Please help us to make 

ends meet with a Legacy, - 
Seed of Covenant 

or Donation. 

• 4*^-* a 

. We ars not State 
aided. 

Tho British Homo & Hospital for Incurables 
Crown Lana, Streatham, London SW18 3JB. 

Fatron: H*.T Queen Elisabeth, The Queen Mother - 

Services tomorrow: *> 
twenty-third Sunday , 
after Trinity 

paralc’ Scrvica, "11. A. In wnac ot E^cUaxW. 9J5;Jlev J, t.-W. R<Alsu 
yaqir «gnw jHaydn^. Hm E. W. son Sung' EocnanK IX. • iKayda^luaeinJ- . 

l“TCKVt>frWNCS^/RAf'.ChBrchr.. e “ 

-■jCHAPEC^RoVAll. ‘'KamTUor Court ' ^oc * vj^toni) Qhc* PMac irubTIc wetcomodi; HC,. a.jO: . ‘ * ■_ *-'■ I 

SERtTCtS TOMORROW: TVmfr. |VV§dR:VS.»' MrS SnJiSOTStSIf 

10.30, n?l P. t:>«. TD . M.irris <1 AU. >L,\LL&U-S BY THE TONCEP: IX. ^ensonfl A.IS. E. 6.o0. Ri;w C. 
A tjall.Brn iMacs-imoti in Lit.HU. Sunn -EucharlB. Rer Ti. d» Mrilur. • __... - 

ShcnivrM IKJSTOMB Moss for ALL SATVTS. Marvjujr^ snw!:Ul. a ?T'MARX ABBOIS. KrnjJntfton- UC, -8 
* V|WI. Iirt Glorui l»bl . Domlnc .1»id S.1S: HM. II. Rrv J. Sharui. ,vn*n 12.SO; anna -EQ^Vutst. a.SO. rte» 
• Bird*: E. 3.13. Canon D. Wcb:>-r. Grcvii bl'JUoi Mathias: E anti-ij. Rev- A. F.; Darts. K. U.IS, Rev j; WUW1^ 
Mag. and So 'SLalntr in A. LU:o P. MtiCmiy: 'Walmlstev In D m.ilor. son. And.I uv anofhrr 2.10 a I isuiu 
» die ban < Pel bam HOmrrrjr*. CHRIST CHURCH. ChoLsea: HC, Sb^Iortf-i. Ej 6.30. Rev FbUier a. TloaSis • 

UXSWUNSTER ABBEY: UC. 8; M. JWj? CammuTlon. ii. ProbcndJTf U oum aie^ann ‘Victoria'}. 
10.50 iStaUord Li ►.. Ailrl'i.a F. A. PlnchaBd: Z and UN Service. -- - 

Canon J. A. BaUor- HC, 6. Rav A. MOTWe, 
11 40 tsolu7: F S. Coueohmi ne£«E _ 'CROSVENOR-dirAPELJBtmlh Audlcjr 
illowrr?r~ bo tS™CpS ol. HC. BiVV S-3JW tn-rtaCJt. liT 
love 1 BWd»ri»r^Rc»«- K. tVaoinoa«?: Ftv J. n. Oaokpll rtauiMn ttUilam-n 
nnan Kcaai. b.u3: E. 6.30./on •!? ,9 ^ “ aow ptsim. 
D-an n. V. V.UhaHK. 
_ SOITHSARK CATHEDRAL: F.WIW- 
051. II. Oman sole Maw In C iMoar.>. 
A. jl» wtra iMoaili. uc Provtrii: 
F. j 30 i-Stonroni it» AA. Harjnv 
prejyr f>lcndc2saohii>. Canon P. Pcn- 
tvanlm. 
..CH^KU' ROYAL AT ST JAMES'S: 
HC bTM: M. 11.13. X O dap 
tp-id* . Vaui-ian unuamt >. -ProbnulaiT 
S- -AUriC.1 WII'S-W. 

TOE. QCTOT.S CHAPEL OF. TUB 

HOLY SEPULCHRE. HOISOIK -VDimcR 
Suiq Vur’iar'tl. g.ia told sendee). 
Canon ».- 

HOLY TFtTNrTY, ammnton Road: HC. 
i2.il Fmj HC V Mfrt. the 

\wr; E. b.3o, Rrv p. Crooks. 

Yr AXB«V’S. Roihom: LM. n and. 

ST MARY’S. Bourne stem HM 11. 
.. Conan- A- dc ZulucLh Hlsaa Sanciorhun 

■ om oflho de«o 
IMdrleyi. B. Sang BenedlcUdn o 
Fjtiler J. ClJUns. 

ST-M.VKYLEBOrfE P.UUSH CHURCH: 
HC. E and 11; Rev n, KlLcl^cJnAer 
KUsz SoIvmiUs (Brncl.BO.fJ • O itucni 
BlsrioHCn cel resuuia (Victoria) £, 
fa.dO I- -t . . . . 

ST MICIIACL‘3' ChoMor Sqnare: 'HC 
•8.13 and ib 1S:«,1I, Rot e,'C. -it. 
ranaden. L. ii.30. Rev A. C. C.-Poor- 
son. 

.CROWN CtJHHT CHURCH fCharcn 
' of. .Scntfand., - RiMdl. Strool. CoveiU 

• Carden: llllfl and 6.30.. Rev J. Earl. 
WESfteflNSTER 'C.VCHCDRAI.: 

>>»'«». i.«. 9. noon. -5.30. .7, 10,30. 
Song Mleaa SexU ton! ‘ • Croce.. Tu ca 
Petros i l-ai nar Laa /. _ O: aacrnm con- 
v-s.uo. ■ Tallin ■. LartUnal .IrctaUahon 
of Ucsimbiiunr. Mem tet'llbo ElocOon 
of-Pope Jotia Paul H. " 

THE ORATORY.' SWT: SM. - 11. 
Mlasn Tu B*. Petrus t Palestrina >. V 
aid B, , S.30. ' Mol. Avo Mart* 
tSUadnakV^. »• 

- ASSUMPTIOS.. Warwick Street, W1 
SM ,11 t tjUn). -"MItm BrovW (Leniina 
acrseJcyr.. - . 

SS ANSELM' AND 'CECILIA. Klnaa- 
vmy: SM. llv Mls$a Charalls iPceumi,- 
O’ Jax, peroenia (Oeraotiwi, 
. ST ECRELUREO-l'S. Ely Place.'Hob- 
bun Clma: SM. 11 lUem.' Mans for 
four voices '.Bi-rdi, Mol, An Vorren 
(Elgar-. 

Sr PATRICK'S, Stuio- Square: su- 
.** pm. Mam In F .minor iTusnar). 
Exuiia Deo ' WeslepK 

. CHURCH OF OUR iADY, SI John's 
Wood- SM. 10.40 i Latin). 

ESSEX UNITARlAft CHURCH: 1) 

,2 • ‘ST PAUL'S. U'U^m Place. Knights- 
j Wd«: HC. R and b J IMem-i SL--'.qrisi s.3n om; SM, HM..II. Jactvm 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adm Streetr.M 

.am. irrlcomeS' ~bo! 
tuotunlscs. nz, pau 
me.’. Kmdnstou. 

■ the ■ Jesuit - Church. 
Efrtet: 7.30, 8,50, 10, U 

iiriCM 1 and 

GUARDS CHAPFL. Wetting-on Bar- 
Si a‘ 3JL F-e-- R. T. J. K.. Wood- HC. roonvHC. »',..vi f 

IjHCOWS INN CHAPEL, nubile lr- 
ejtod »enDy vis i t-tco'n w Irn Fl**!d 
Cainrarl; HC 11.30. Canon R. Tydo 
raj". 

HM TritiER OF LONDON: HC. ^.IST. 
M. U. J. BrTten- .V. o tint unto. Uu 
ljaZL.' li’Jrh"'*1 The CTi.ip'Bin. TEMPLE rHU»UH. rent STe#t tpub- - 
Bf welcomedi: HC. ft.SOr MP. 11-1 ■. 
TD n«on (n F; Jew Dim-D««»t 1-1 D. 
*. it**- ^lovrir la Tbs .durc&tng Biace. 

‘ROYAL °HT«£frAL. Clictara Crablic 
aihnllUHl>: HC. 8.50 and nocn; 

PRiner (AD'-'liaji : HC. «. 10.10 
fuMi 11. An-ru3t Service City of Un- 
dnr« Yeomanry. THO Rector! E. .6.50 
tWootk’X 6 oorti. A. Hido not Our 
fa=« (Farranti. Dr Gcmey Smith.- 

ST BRlurs. Fieri Street: HC. 8 50: 
11. Choral Mnrtliu and etu-lurltt. Prr- 
oendjrv Dnd Morgan. Choral Evm- 
Hitio 6.30 (Sermon In Music j. 

RT GEOnCF/s. Hanov«r Saxarr: itn. 
8.15; Stria EUCIUrlM. TI. Mis»t alnn 
nomine (Hassleri. H»V W.- M. Atkitls. 
mot. TO Thee O Lord God iRadunnui* 
nort , • 

ST GrtES-tN.THE.FIELDS. St Glln* 
High, Street: HC. E and noffll: MP, 11. 
Roy.- P. Toon: E. t>.50. Rev -G. C. 

asffJAliES'8. Piccadilly: HC. 8.L3; 

Farm 
. - - -. ____ rSttuy 
Loxtn. A'loidrbL Vladaua. LGotwuej, 

______ ___ . . ... .noon; 4.13, .6.10.:; 
11- E. b.30. fasnon H. Sutton. ' . RECENT SQUARE- PRESBYTERIAN'- 

ST PClER-S, Eaton Square: HC. B.lo; -CHURCH . f United Reformed i. TaVi- 
Sona Un-htrttt. ll , • atock Ploco: 11 and. 6.50, Her Di 
ST SIMON ZEUTKft caieuca; HC. S.. DanM Kmbfns. 
MP..11. EP. 6.50. ■ Ret- O. II. aarts. • CENTRAL HALL, WHItBlultr: 11 
. .STT STEPHEN'S. Cl otic e* lor Road: Annloemay Service. Rey Dr 
LMBtKMii. Mtssa -bro-ia tG»br1c»'» M- 6.50.- R«y Vr A. VaUer . 
Rer D. Priest: E and B 6. Rec H. KINT^uay HALL. WC i West Lon- 
Moan. 
...ST VED4ST. Foster lAttn: SM. 11. 
I'jjj Brcvta fWills i Canon nreoclt- 
Bcytanh.. 

Fnw^ McLustey; E. 6.^0, Rev W. G. _''Tf'-Fv;?. CtClPEL. CRT R 

Jon Mission*: 11. Rev M.- Forward. 
6.50. Rev Dr J. Ntwtaa: 
r,OtY, TEMPLE. HoTiom vyduet. 
FC: l-I. Roc Dr A. Walker: 6.^0. Iter 
D-- U. .tobrms-MT... - 

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL. Bu-Mti'l 
..* R. T. 

Road: 11. 
Prv R. r.UMdna. 

Mr .f)aYid .Walden, Cousenra- 
tive MP .for Clitheroe Sftico 
1970, dietf -during Thursday - 
night1 in a London -hospital He 
was 49, and was 'formerly* from 
1961 to 1966,-MP for the High . 
Peak Division of-Derbyshire; 

As politician .oE a .younger 
mould' and ; as a , reliable, and 
readable',, historian 'and.;.'frib-, 
grapher, David_ • Walder had ■ 
grown _ ih ' stature- ■•in 'recent 
years, ''’without • shedding the f- 
lightest portion of his. appear- . - 
ance as;» witty,; amusing. char¬ 
acter devoid of all pomposity 
or malice, ,As .he grew older— 
or, it is equally.true to say, as 
his .’ party grew younger—he 
had outwei^ied the lighter esti- • 
mate of’- those whb expect a • 
grfod Seal -of grmitas' in a- poii-. 
tician.' His: abilities, and bis 
immense popularity among his 

recently coirie to. power, he' faroiral stody 
could well have - become its • 
Deputy Chief Whip. In such a • ^Jlisbed ^ 1 
role his happy relations with - r“f. 
men and women whom he'really °°“1 Westminster 
understood ' would’ have • Ijeen ..***'■ .a l*arliamehrary 
of great promise foe his party Secretary, and in 1973-' 

Alan David: Walder,. horn on Assistanr Goyernmen 
November 13, 1928 and'cduca-*-K?der Mr Heatfa’s ao 
ted _ at Latymer School and tIon- After serving'6 
Christ Church.. Oxford, where I?ent?fy ' derogations '; 
he was a Scholar, was a young ' an^ lo die Council w 
soldier of distinction^.From th« 3.nd. WEU, he be£amt 
Oxford University Air Squad- cnairriian of (he Coil. 

he served'in the Army in ™nle Affairs Commit 
-Malaya and -was decorated for I“Ie,r« of ’ -the- • -Con 
gallantry during, the’trouble* P?f«nce Committee^ ' 
He was in the 4th Oueen’s-Own ^PQiTaat role at Wei 
Hussars and. - the Rovai - Irish ™- w*s elected a -mein! 

■Hussars having-also served as 1522 Uomminee exeem 

m Aden , Since the fate 1960s: 
rartic and r:£-n to .the tllree historical books: 
'"g„“ of the Russo-Japanese": 

temple S^qtearLhythe’Iftn^ Ch*™* Aft*it (19S91 
FonttrZi. i -he wcn tile 1 ion. a well-men stffed . 

P^.v-hs Paul 1 oi a favourite figure fc 
wSlld cSSSr* a^d J0lced the ' Phcrs. Ho also wrtit. 
fiirJRv ' . • •of which the best, an- 

chairman* tscame best, was his sto/ 
Coasd-variw^Sps,tia modern peacetime Br 

tESES? and ter P«h»shed (under th 
did2t" frtr i3™*n,«nianr can- ^ supposed re®meotol 
Welti both South The Fair Ladies of Sc 
elected for ^ur was view cf the Army 
ffi-I fi a by- cir-n and -as novelist n 
Hi|«h MnknV^1 Wfawipu ^.fr -’enttrely faithful.’ t ■. 
wipe?n TOMr Walder married 
early works DuhlicHi^^^-^'^’’1** Elspeth Margaret, 
enrf7fiwnSrf S-*?1 >£^' d'iuShter of the IcteXi 
Julian-Critchley 096i] !ll!f1JSSfr auibK*- h'* 

y \iJoi), and Bags sau and three daught 
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vertoi’s 

11:;:. •: r^VKaagwr»Hdi is1 .Considered doubt- : 

Mk 

a local*-'di a^SE^tS? Walsh •> 
...n; •■ 4JW Dobson fit again and Ross on . 

yvcrtOD- tn 'foe;- .practice of HeJghway, who had & 
r'Strength -dx- otoe ‘drop out -of, .foe IrisoLnternatianal 
’Vnojrtedged vfrtnes. hot:jf • team because-of a groio staia'-bn- 

SmMabie. cbsHeaKe^tbar'' ready to - test. die .toqefi', 
i&'ajgfeng'agjjLtasf tfiefir,: Eawjfoa defence. ‘ 

Tt 
dflgiwm f:. FpjcsTs ’. tactical 

,of. foelr .team, .before . 
’ ’•• weekend,‘at.Queer's Fs&fc.-,■£.«*«*• 

.. ■. k-?ers, they . woat.j'.sotom -way >:fh^ 
'"-l- -’.ids persuading hJ»fP mvw' - they hare dropped Gemmlll. wfaq 

. ' !..[‘cs that they were .more,eater? 'P® 1 ’> .. ne than twd been. sakcested. •effiaeotiy on_ life .tollowing ... 

1 •. . ; lean towards toe^.'fuoctiotutf .GemrmB-returnsthe team, hav-\. 
, * •» fotontte -idwnSn ’•£* t>eeu om/tted ?3ainsT Tpsytich’.; 

, ;• 7-Btpnce empha«iitft}®5S ' SS“ 0’®“* wfil 
• •■ •"'McKearfe 

.. :j; The may. 

.T, ' >-- flffj ?n ■ » ’the reserves now that Lliyd’3 
,flS ■ differences with the management ■"'■ 

Although tor tihe'first dine Since 
t- •Began’ to -have problems 'with" 

rerun? know ffoat-jx^tow ~~,che4teeCUy, today are deprived ■ fa '_'■ r'i "•J.-" li ' 
be enough .to.-«inp.sfoei»:- Watson/ who Jiaifly. bridged tes - Vome HX-NaS-; Lloyd returns 
ich -with Uverpoot-who :tb^h^In-'Ae-‘same game. Watson:. * •''•' ..." * . * • - 

. TT-jn__'sweUfng. - as Evertop 
f nor'be — 

i . ig- touch _ _ 
. ‘"already, four -ppints ahead- .hemes that’ though The cannot face . ..... 

, . ,rT^x- Forest, hearing-.down on. : Wfetr. 'Bktmxwiciu ~ Albion: -who !. shoulder injury-butisa vail able. 
.' : Y.v.1- and . espeqted^ to->lli at .sedted seven-goals against Coven.^^-Derby, *fth 'McFarland back in 

!.,^.hampton. where ^hey recall ■.try Ctly ilast. Saturday, he-will be ’the^ defence tfntfrHlH''oit the wlngi 
:<3—Vd who last week waited a rreaid^ito play in nejrt^^Wednesdays , also need a series' of good results 

* ..... I'ifer, iris notan id ea^U moment. ,Uefa- Cup game with - Standard, s to Improve coxrfkTejnc'e. -. ' .*■ ■ . 
■ - ■"• e satisfiedrwith;one. jvriot and . *Lifegei Faul Futcher,-replaces, hka i One of-the Republic of Ireland’s* 

.... ‘.r‘ :oss of £act>«-:. , .,- 'amtiCbaTmon. returns to tyie attack- ^defensive successes on .Wednesday 
tifWier rlnhcamaimla Uicelv ■ I#ed.s .United -.will1 be^. hoping >vras Lawrensonjof Briehton!'- who 

cricketers bad their first practice 
here today. ■ t. . 

Predictably. -Boycott was the 
first player wiu a bat in Ills 
hands and he was.the only England 
player to spend both, the morning 
and' afternoon sessions with bis 
pads on. Heavy overnight. rain 
made tie nets unplayable- early in 

through, an hoar of running and 
light exercises. Boycott got round 
the problem of. file damp practice 
pitches by batting on the Ada'aide 
Oval. . . . . • 

The practice wickets dried cut' 
for the main '-afternoon session and 

nets just over -24 .hours afrer the 
team's arrival . in Australia from 
London. The 'Yorkshire open!a” 
batsman struck the ball firmly and 
he was rarely beaten. 

Pakistan 

to Forest Ironi the wilderness. 

another central-defender, is also 
Injured but . both.- .players ore 
responding, to- treatment. West 
Ham ■ recall Day 'to. keep coal as 
Ferguson'has a shoulder' injury. 

This- season bas seen a number, 
of: outstanding -.second division 
matches involving .the' lonrflna1 

troublesome- knee. .Lyons, of- Conwy --..atEl land ..Road. Mr .inlay- against 'West Binh United io party but not d&rtain of an'imme- 
.rton. badly .gashed ids «Wb' Adamson asks £5 -pjayers to ,star»i .. what' should..'ffte an. attractive - diate'. appearance ill to promising 
-jing against Queen’sT Park by- :.'Frank GrpS -has a slight tpatfch at, the.: seaside. Sorton,.'-'team-.. 

iriisle reject 
.00,000 
dfirpm Cfilfic 

• - arllsle United yesterday rejec-' 
a £100.000 bid from Celtic for 
r centre half. Ian MacDonald,' 

• i cost £32,000 from SI John- 
te 'two years ago, Bbbhy-Mon- 
,' the Carlisle manager, said 
t the club were' aiming for pro- 
don and-did not. intend:-selling: 

i yers at tidy stage. . '*“=J 
' MLliam- Rawr/Jr, /-hainmn ftT. 

- ckbum Rovers, ^ias oemfirmed 
t the club have made an otfidal 

" >. Mr -Fttcnift S4ffd"flnit; ajtief. 
doing permission-from ■ypeter- 
mgh, the Blackburn-board, had 

Mr BarnwelL-to .di&ius the 
tion, but there ha$ been ion 

..... jer development' ' • *" 

in control. 
in spite nf Mnfticajp; r■ ■ 
AstOn VBa o' ' Tdiddlesbrough 2' riferee/ Antbionv. .Jehi&aa. fScun-' 
: VMidtJiesbwiu^ir-T ignored?- ffie-'1 WZg*£3P* ioc^c,A *“» 
tomb cap -"of t besnv t educed to ITT Evans, and even though Middiesr 

tt^a^Xar^d,-'' yough„}Wre. »nt]under pressure. 

minute- w; iiegister.Tai: xinaviii&:'. Si.dufo^^d, home' de? 
victory over Aston Villa at Villa ' fence- In. .the'78th- minute, Coch- 

■* cane scored the second : goal to 

. “aStoiii-.rfth Bom. .»„d - 
Mtodnane-ln- fine -foriB-.-a^ways-had- • Soutjissd 2 Lincoln O, 

Villa’s measure when they. broke, * Sctnli^rtd ’SSio^gd i -firtb -! fohrth-j 
away, and it came as nn_ ewtu \ pfa.ce iniu^sion Three with ai),'easy 
surprise when Burns, supplied by win agtinStbottom-iAaSed’liincobll.. 
Cochra:*:. turned - to semi a left- Two first-half igoofls were enough 

■f fe win a colourless, game... After. 
i/aK-anjiour.'.'« t^.v 1, » --a free Tddi,. Stead,, on loan from 
■►W-*wd eqtxaHfeti‘ a" Spurs; scored ,tife first.‘.and 

Layerick the second. Lancoin had* 
*. Cooper andi Smith, "boolaed -for 
; finds,.and had only two worth- 

hf. We while shot* 'thraaghourthe -game.' 

roach to John Barnwell, of 
srbotough Uidted,' about the 
int managership at Eycood i Eootad ■shew- post ^Simmer after, 

Results, yesterday 
,First'division *-’• * 

yiita 
JQ.61A 

n HIMlosbvro I'll a 
- ■-.- aurtu .. 

Uauiranv 

LEAOIfKI "OSPriONS,- 
\ , ■ . ;-. V. W. D U F A Pt» 
l-LIvcrUPOl' 11' 30 • I 0 JB ■ 4 at 
, Hvfmon .-. I If. 6 5. 6,i14 6 17' 
Noumstiom F- u. .5 b q is s 16 

.\i'BA .. ' ■ fl- 5 3, 3 ES tl lb 
MancheMar C ' 3X * a 4J ‘J 19 13 id 
Manchester U ■ 11 ,4 fi- 3 15'14 35 
ArMnal '31 * 4 S 16 u 15 
Aston Villa 12- 4. 4* 4,14 12 13 

-Third division - '. '' •'■ 
Tnnnwrt [Ol 1 Chesterfield ill 1 

Monro Flood i o«) 
—-587 T 

Soutliend i2| 2 - t-lnc^ln 
SI rad 
Lawodck 

tncdln 
oTrao 

f 
Fourth division: ; _ : a 
Crowe .(Ol 3. Aldershot 

DOWIB4 Dixon 
’ 1.937 ... 

(^1 t. 

RUGBY 
.BlacKli patti ... 

"u“« ffw division- SOI- 
foro fi. - ivorignijion,_a*i- 

■lyn Park 23, 

Forest reject 
Sunderland 
approach for 
Clough 
--Siihderrahd directors, unanimous 

in their choice "for -Jimmy Adam¬ 
son’s- successor were refused 

■ permission yestmiay to approach 
Brian .Clough; the' ..Nottingham 
Forest manager. \ Keith Callings, 
the.- chairman, contacted .Norting- 

. bam Forest and *VBs told he could 
nor open negotiations with Mr 
Clough,' at preseht'oa boil hay in 
Spain. . 
,,'Since*- Mr'Adamson was ap- 
jK^sted manager of Leeds ,l/mced 
fiU Wednesday,: Sunderland have 
wasted-no time In getting down to 

- die. business : of appointing his 
successor, . 

Nfr ■ Clough ’ Is very much the 
people.! choice, on WeanSde.- He 
is :>till remembered- as a pheno¬ 
menal goal adorer at Roker Park 
and later, as youth-team coach. 
Mr Collings said : " Our epproacb 
has been made to the chairman 
of Nottingham Forest, asking Tor 
permission to approach their mana¬ 
ger. Briap Clough with ihe object 
of securing; his services as manager 
of Sunderland. Permission was re- 
.fused. but> the • Forest-.chaIrpian, 
undertook to inform Mr Clougn 

.of our approach on his return from 
bp]?day.._' 

, Sunderland qan no longer pursue 
their iptercst, unless ', further 
inidfitivc comes- frBm Mr 'Clough 

'•hjtnsejr. 1 
Mr CTougta, It ’ is- believed, is 

partly responsible for the resigns-1 
.tion of. Kehneth Button, the joint 
England youth team manager. It 
is .the first resignation from Run 
Greenwood’s TO-Stroog team 'of 
managers. ; • •" ' 

An FA, spokesman- Said': ” Ken 
was part of Ron's ;team: and it is1 
up to.him to- recommend a re¬ 
placement' to 'the international 
committee.” Mr Burton hjs not 
yet‘gfeen the reasons for .-ending 
a lengthy' association with the FA, 
.but they arcr believed- to 'revolve 
around Mr Cloagb. The Notting¬ 
ham- Forest manager has shared 
resptmrihility- for the youth side 
since--- Mr -Greenwood became 

.England’s national team manager. 
Mr Clough has put -country 

heforcclub to help Mr Greenwood 
out.-; He has agreed -to take sole 
managerial -chafee of the youth 
party for a tournament, in Monaco 

i next month, Mr ; TayJor' will 
.accompany him on‘'{fie' trip as 
.coach, and-If ^England reach the 
! finals it-; could mean Forest will 
.lack a leader for their home 
game against Queen’s Park'Rangers 
on. November -18. ’England play 
on 'the 13dv '15th and 17th: and 
-the final' and third place -play-off 
are two days' latter.'' , . ... 

“ As far as we understand that they hare agreed ..terms witn 
Gough and Taylor will be there I Malcolm Marshall, a 20-ycar-old 
for the whole of the tournament.. 
It might .well be that Taylor will 
fly home, to see Forest, but that 
would be.a.private arrangement 
between the two - of them”,- an 
FA spokesman-said. 
, The Nottingham Forest pair will 

have help with the coaching from 
John Cartwright, of Crystal Palace, 
who has been called in- on a one- 
match basis. 

Cricket 

Adu'aide, Oct' ^“.—Geoffrey ■ Boycott said, he was man Canyfor a five-mile run' at five am 
Bovcott aavJous'mpat'ihe^'d-kr t ttchausted from the .«pntrbver^ Jrecausc he could .not sleep. The 
shire captaincy cuntrovereat ihe' ^1= .ff? “2? OT ^,‘r™nder’ lan. Botham uh.i .till 
., . , V,.. „„ , bis replyjemem as ^crks.urc cap- ha^ his cut wrist in a sling, was 
backofhis mod.was soon adapt- . 10iD England’s spin bowlers were ifas only plaver not to train, 
uig hw batting technique ^j.Austni- the r.rty ones used dunng rite Butham is tile unly plaver not- 
lian ccnxhtiDns' when England’s pnnlc* session because 'the pace . available for the first match of the 

hou-Jers were son stifr frem die lour ai.Renmark un November l 
.♦-hour flight fij,m England. against a Sup til Australian Coun- 

tobimcUK halfpowep- ®T »• V »H*«I «» 
folly and he seemed pleased by 
the speed at which the bail came 
onto rae'bai on, the harder Austra¬ 
lian wicket*. J 

David Gower, Leicestershire'! 
the morning when, the party went exciting-21-yearbid icft-tumd bats- 

man. ivas also quickly Into his 
stride and be timed the boll well, 
impressing spectators and Austra¬ 
lian journalists who were. having 
tjhcir first look at him.- England's 
other specialist batsmen, Michael 

tor luc us«un -tfiiiiriiuuu wa»uu buj . q___.i ' ni:,.. p,jiw ,nw rjnrflf 

again Boycott was first imo tbb SSlS?,_e,JrI?1.S ° * Randall, were ic-;& assured. 
, Most of the England players 

woke early t':i9 morning, includ¬ 
ing the rice-captain and opening 
bowler, Robert Willis, who went 

looking forward Co the start of 
the Australian first-class sciijn 
tomorrow when they have their' 
first cl'ance of seeing, their likely 
opponents for the six-test series.' 

In the opening one-day game, 
which wffi be televised from 
Brisbane - throughout Australia. 
South Australia play Queensland 
The South Ausualian fast bowler. 
Rodney Hogg, and the Queensland " 
batsmen, David Ogilvlc and Gary 
Cosier, are among the players hid- 
dlng for Australian selection. The 
fast howler,.Jeffrey Thomson,.will 
turn out for Queensland also but 
be has stated that be Is unavail¬ 
able for ie«t selection.-—Reuter. . 

Lahore, .Oct. 27.—The Indian 
all;rouodcr, 'MOWqd’r. Amarharlt. 
was knocked unconscious as 
Pakistan’s fast., bowlers exploited 

Mip off Kapil Dev at 19. bur <uh 
plenty' of hatting to come the 
home team look set m bnUtl a 
substantial first innings lead. 

was carried fmnl' die field 'and 
taken to hospital. 

On bis rerum Amamath received 
_. __._ yet another bouncer and s.wn 
a grassy .pitch on the first day afterwards was, out to a^.short- 1 india: i-im ninin5s 
of the second Test match at the pitched ball from Surirar. whtch s, m '■'?$£>,' '"{."'LZ?""'"" 
Gaddafi stadium here today. forced him to step on his’snAnps. J- Amwi.«h“ ."-'u? ti hn"in .': 

Amaricath . was able to resume ! After being, put in to bat. India, ii. h ** 
his inning^ with a runner later d-cre soon in xruuhic. Gavaskar ® ^n'anSih^hu wLlfb slUirj- 

played lazily outside tlie nff stump & m. h. hirounl. ihk In the day, but his courageous 
return-failed, to prevent .Pakistan 
from taking a tight grip on the 
game. India;were all uiii for 199. 
and at the. close Pakistan were 
28 for one., The fast ■ howlers. 
Imran Kbaa-and Sarfraz -Nawaz, 
shared the bowling honours .with 
four wickets each. The. medium 
fast bowlers.1 Saleem Altaf and 
Mudassar. Nazar had. one apiece. 

When- England played a • Test 
match' at the Gaddafi stadium a 
year ago the pitch was completely- 
stripped of-:grass. - Bpt - for. this 
match Pakistan ■ have . good fast 

tp give Majid Khun a catch afllr^t K b Siiiir.' 
slip. Chanhhn then edged Imran 
into his stumps! 

, Stirlndcr Amarnarfa threw away 
Hii wicket with' a desperate hook 
shot ar Imran bot it was a beauti- 
6jI ba’I frnm'Sarfrazrhaf found hi 
wav through V/swaturh’s defence' 
to make India 49 for four. Veng- rkar, who hit a six and 10 fours 

his .76, and Mohibder Amar- 
nath took the score tu 106 before 
Moitinder Amamath - was injured 
jjist before lunch. But with Kir- 
mad digging'in,'it was not until 

I' A 6 MruLint. not uul ■ U S.. n-ill. ib»- Ii bjm.i. 
U S i2iiin<lra-;-l.h,ir b Imran 

fcviraa lb It. l-b 4 nb »■ 
o 

_-.l 
TOTAL .. 

laix in w!i:ki.-i& i— 15. j—!«•. 
.1—l*. i—V.' .3—131. .—|::ii, 
7—1*V .K—1-4. ■—lv:i. III—111*- 

BOWUNI. In.rjn KLV—LI--I—1. 
Silevin. ^ 1 r.—jJ—1: ^ S.irttJ 

Muil.i»--ir. .7—'1—— .r—-1 

PAKISTAN: llltl Inntroit 
M.iiirf Kn^n. nnt dui .. *7 
MaitiKur Nn v. r.u.ultLir. b Urv la 

i w j.lm .li.ui, nui am .. H 
-CxiiZ4 il-b 11 .. .. 1 

TOTAL • 3 Kill 
r.XLL or WICKLI- 1—1*1 
Zaherr .YtabM. AMI IgtMl. 

Uff 

J* Indies LSide. to- 

•i _ 

'•Peter West • 'ante, particularly at the Kneo'nt, day. -has a lot-to play for in the 
-,VU rnrrp«nflnrlAnr ' > '' * 'for an England XV against Argen- centre, and if wiii be inteireSting 

L-urrespuauenc. ... „ ... ^ lt no to his tov.have anqther...look at the 
. iristapher Ralston, toe Rtfh- ’ cause or' fhar Of the national selec- Maori, .Kuriiradgi, who had . op 
,d lock forward who w® a tors that Be. wiO start, at leasti; 'dhances to' reveal-his talent 'In- 
iber of two England teams at miffllifrtwo in die line,-'leaving' . the first game against Cambridge 
won famous victories toversess." 'Ralstbn'itb'bperate' at foor.' •’ . . Umveasity hut-is spoken of as an 

. rjainst South'-Africa ' W 1972, v There ly op vray'that 'Colclough,"; exciting player.' Antfjbpr" Maori, 
-• against New Zealand in 1973— 'or1 anyobe -else for 'ftiat -'matter,: - the stand-off, Dunn impressed 

. the last of his 22 caps-mere '-can ocqiBte tfie' job1 of frbnt' everybody with, hisjudgement‘and 
■ three yean ago anti' cannot .-'Jumper In1 the England team so deft touches in Cardiff last week, 
seriously have, contemplated. : long tos- Bit! Beauaux' remains in - ! certairilv ir will-ho■=, «»»ooninf 

club and for.1 Middlesex, and number four ■ jumpers - sharing an ^fenced' a0A s5«ourLfof° hatf 
njory to Neil-ManteD has ten ’unaccuieomed assi^mant. peven- - aod resourceful haH 

- called' — *v--- --- 
1 London 

|»nyi[ig _ ^____ _____r_ _ 
ch, at;Twickenham tbisjafter- .touring sides: "has not-.been' ad foe centre, . with: tbe finesse'7of 
a (2.45). He cbus finds, him- inspiring 'one and the likelihood .Hughes and the7strength''of War: 

-. packing'down with" Maurice is that’the All Blacks, who hive .field, and a nice combination of 
■Jonch against-., the tf«p. "New " made 11’ changes1 froth the XVijace . apd unorfoodoxy.. on. .the 
'and pair, FVanfc Oliver'tcap- .that dedslvely defeated West ; wings! However; .the ^I Blgtks’- 
(hg the sdtJe while Graham Wa3e»^-bat ivbo still Arid a pack-'Jdefence. swift;- -fierce and 
trie takiei:'his..ffrst nsHQ',',hnd' 'bristling vddi internatiohals—wQl -thoroughly well organized, has.. 
y Haden. ‘. - wfo :*tith,.a "gobd deal..Co spare:..been not the least feature,of .their 
xlclongb, who replaced1 Nigel If 'titeir.'1 approach so far- is any 'play so (tor, and tbe London backs 
rou-'for the-:■ last twa inter- crit^cioo:.'they .will do so in band- 'sire pot likply to haye-much. joy. 

Is,.now has to redefen^ him- -some;style;" •• -;- unless the.quality of-Ih'eir.ball is 
*. • Robertson, as I.suggested yester-,..'of the best. -. *• .- '.*• " 1 ' t 

\r-?r 

•j »'U 

Mummy’sPet 
Fetches 6,2Q0,gas 

The third day of- the' [Doncaster 
October sides,. devoted entirely to 
yeariings, had good trade;during 

^ , . the evening when several attractive 
Having > beaten Yorkshire, the' England B - stahd-off,- ■ makes f lOis- were. offeaech 'Durihg , tlre day 

ancasfnre will exoect to succeed bis first senior appearance for | 82 lots were sold for 16^,950 

Lancashire hope to take 
grip on northern title 

binders, -wliUe Indi% will be rely- foe score reached lSl that' iniiia 
ing; makdy on fooir spin-.bowlers'. . lost their fifth wicker. , M , J , . .. 

Amamath was. injured In the j Mudassar broke foe srahd when 'xi^ndju.: ''wu»h[an'\iniuiiliiu-jj. ti..r.in 
over befureJuiKb when be,ducked be bad’ Rirmani' leg-before-, for. 12.A«Irrw h5t,w‘1,L* lu. 0ai'■n,■ 

and. after .that the Indian innings .' bo\\-lin«; ho ojip>; k Dn. -—: 
oeclined steadily. .When Fajd-fi.m ?h~:.16—}. ■ ^ P.’vjUjr. j—4' 
ttaued, Mudassar was chuglit. at... ^ 

into a bouncer, tbe . third in 
successionby Imran, and. the 
fourth of the over... Amarnaih 

Hampshire sign 
West Indian. ', 

Hampshire announced yesterday 

-Barbadian all. r.oun.der. Marshall .J 
' is' to-’jcrfitjtoe cquhty; flext s&^oa 

m a twd-year contract. 
■ Marshall, who Is.- ib .the West 

-this 
winter, was highly rrecpmniended 
to. Hampsltire .by. Wesley; Hall- 

Yorkshire c^l f or support 
: Yorkshire WcketjCluh’s eeneiai secretarj'.' said r " Tlic resolution-, 
qommittee are to!seek a 'vote of ' }'"e,h3vc proposed is tliptthe meet: 
confidence from members at a ; I? iehonrR“^, ' 
special meeting m Harrogate on constituted » 
December 2. They have^called, fo* ... Tbw* .j*. ceruin t0 b<} strong, 
support for their decision to-diS-’., opposition from else reform group . 
miss Geoffrey Boycott from the of members, who have been cam- 
captaincv. ‘ paignlng-for Boycott's reinstate- 

The meeting will be held a*, the % mem and#;for,the resignation of 
Royal Hall and Joe Lister, the. the cricket committee. 

Bloodstock-.s*des 

Lancashire will expect to succeed bis first senior appearance 
against Cheshire and so take. a,, his new club at- Swansea: 
firmer 'grip' on ,tjie. northern title-- Cambridge ..University, affected 
in. the county championship. For by Injuries, have .-been forced to 
fob game <at Sale -today Lanca- make'more: changes to their *1- 
shire have-brought in tbe "Liver- ready weakened team for today’s 
pool captain and flanker. Morris - visit to Richmond. The centres. 

-.guineas, at-an .average nf ..3,963 
guineas. - ’• ••> ’• ' -. 

The trainer', Bill.-Holden, who 
leaves Fitzfoy J3o,u$$ stables at, foe 
end of foe season after taking over 
at that establishment from tbe late 

after a ,(Bsippolntibg pwfonn- 

for tbe 'injured Conner. In Fosh aod Parr, are botlr. out .of ■ Peter Robinson; . wrm, • tn : 6.200 
the south-west, Gloucestershire- action, sd foe full back„ Metcalfe, guineas for a - daughter--or .'the 
mast be' Ioo£Lns~for 'similar pro- r moves up. Dewes comes in at full smart sprinter, Mnminy’s Per. ;She 
cress, against Somerset' at Kings-' for bis first game this season, is. a half .sister idf four winners, 
Bohn. Tbey have defeated Devon -.'Peck, who moved, from Bedford including foe usefuI GcopeGa; who 

has ''woa six times for Tim 
Molony’s stable and has been 
placed in .foe iKipg- George Stakes 
at Goodwood. ' •.......; 

.The Midlaiids .'-p^ner, . Roger 
Murphy,weqt' to 6.600 for a 
broifn.colt by Workboy from Lady 
Jester,' wbose 'most important suc¬ 
cess, came in the..Hilary Nee 
Trophy at Beverley. 

Frank Barry, an Irish agent 

_ ev have defeated■ Devon -.‘Peck, who moved, from Bedford [ including foe usefui GcopeGa; who 
already;-though not by much... lasr week: makes his first appear- *— -'- *“ w“ 
Their last gome, at home- again- • ance at. scram half in place of 
will be against- Cornwall a ■ fort'*--foe -injured captain, Robbie., 
nisbc, hence. ' Oxford University make one 
' London's leading' "clubs have change! from tbe ream beaten, at 
noPfevactTv faHeti!«ver Backward* Leicester on Wednesday for their 
to clear foelr domestic decks In match against Northampton at 
order -to 'watch the: -All Blacks .Iffley Road. The captain, Watkin- 
at Twickenham.. However. Rosslyn * son, who has scored 35 points 
P3ifc and Blackheath gave them-', from four games, 11 of, .them 
selves the chance bv settling foelr dgaiost. Leicester^-tocluding his 
differences under lights last night... maiden dropped goal—is rested. . , _ _. , - .- 
and the Harlequins are . kicking He has taken some heavy knocks bought- -Sr,,Alphages hayr--colt 
ofE against-Cardiff at noon today , in the 1 as^ three games and was out> ot Iso,- tor bAiOO- -guineas 
on‘the ■-Stoop, Memorial ground, concussed against Leicester. His 'This; colt'ijs 'clbsefy related tc 
Following his recent move from place, lu the centre is taken by Bold Lad-hnd Oats, both gfou 

idler 

Motor racing /. 

Grand prix grids limit# 
to 24 cars next year 

Paris, Oct 27.—Starting grids 
for next' year’s world -motor 
racing championship. wiD, be 
limited to 24 cars, foe, Inter¬ 
national Sporting'- Commission 
(CSX), foe .sport’s governing body, 
announced here today. A maxi¬ 
mum of 26 cars will be allowed' 
to participate iu official practice, 
and foe grid for foe .Monaco 
Grand Prix on May 27 remaink' 
restricted' to 20, -.foe CSI said. 
Monaco is limited because of foe 
narrowness of the ■ round-foe- 
houses road circuit, , 

A new set.of world champion¬ 
ship rules, issued by the CSI, said 
that constructors and drivers 

firm. Those who have not made 
contracts 1 ’.with*:, grand. nns1 ' 
organizers will have to deposit a • ' 
£60,000 surer}' before' foe end of'. 
this year.—^Reuter, 

Bologna, Oct 27.—The president • 
of the Bologna ’ Automobile Club 
said today that a Formula One . . 
motor racing championship race? 

. would, be- rim - at the 'finola circuit 
near here next yearj even rbough. ■ 
Monza was' fctfir foe designated 
trade for foe Italian ■ Grand Prix. 
Gigncarln Joul said that statements 
(released yesterday .chat , foe Club 
and the Formula One Constructors*' 

Moseley to Leicester, Cusworfo: Clark. 

eekeid-fixt ures,- 
lct:oa 3.oo pm unless s^ted. j s Second division ' 
•st dmsion ■ V WrralMra 

■.-.t ;Third division ,; 

, . .... . S|Ury v Hull CHy (3.15)' '...v/l.. 

> Nrffibtorf West-Starjutd*Cotpie'e i 
**** ■■ 1-*V- crystal Palace v Fgnudn '.Cbestcr v 

RugbyUnidn Tomorrow 

Swindon 
Brentford 

-winners . before ’going-- tb^- stud 
George Wells; a! former .cham¬ 

pion apprentice oE the thirties, 
sold a nicely-made Tumble Wind 
colt for Jj,50ft. ^ufoeas. an fe this 
yearling ‘goes' ‘ioto1 training' wflth 
Brian Swifr at Epsom: Tbe dam. 

entry v BiratingUnilpictstex * Bristol Rov&s; ^RfUmsfieidV Colchester'..,..:'..... ''ggSS ?J® 

Toor match' Rugby Union 
London Counties u New Zralandtrs 'rot Cla.b Match: London v Nlatone..,| 
T'iv-uat(diiumi..3.4pi .• j. . - I ruya,' was .a--winner at * me 
County championship' _ !*. 1T*2r h,oJL^v gnpimi | ^uj^agh aDd ims‘ produced one 

rton v Liverpool ■■-I fMiTTwall v Charlton __ . Oxford Utd v -Gillingham 
rfch v^QP-Ripgcri -4.V:i...v.';. ^vca£irV Ca^dlfr:; ±,i:< -‘Plymouth v Blackpool 
& v.-Derby ....... jy.pitta,Co v Cambridge Uld Rotherham'v Shrewsbury'.. loS^t^Soi V- ■ ’s 

,W fcrefo'A-Cjidhacn v Snndcriqad :i.’.•■’iSheffield W v Walsall' . Club matches 
> ;thamptod » Ko^Forest. /. . oriept v Lmoo'...... ..:....... J' /Swansea' v teWhoro^b .".. ESVST ffiKi 

.-trtfoapi B v Bolttm .. , ;ptest0D ^ y Barnie? ..... ;., . WaiTorff v Exeter ..' tSSSSSTf W'T" ' 

v^Mmptoa '! siakeV Shefieid Vie , .. . - 
:.c - is Scomsii second division sSnor r um.vme 

urthdivision. - ■ "--- ■ f ^ 

«ord C v Huddersfield 

First Division; Barrow v.Leeds. 
_______ .2.501-, Feathorarons BOvers -v. St 
□ ui-tiBm -v Curebrla -ial Mowdtsi PS. ■ Helens; Huddcrvlold v Wakefield 
z:joi .TriiUr *S 301 • Wairlnnwn v uasile- 
Olouchsicnhlro .v. Somerset ial tilou- ford; Wldn> v LdDh," Hlgan 

“ ' - Rochdale H. . . „ 
. Second Division; KlflcKpaol B. 
Kelntilaj-.Dowstuuy. v. Now Hmulct 
iJSOl: Doncaster v Halifax! Oknhafn 
v Bailer. Whltoh*ron v.JBinasf. 

Northumberland tal Marv- 

Hotkey 

wiUHor. 
Also from Wells’s Merrycourt 

stud ipf CquaiyfrMe^hy way. raj^ 
son of SaritamerT .^his‘.compact 

.cote lyent. to:foe .penrith.trainer 
Jordon . Richards; for. . 4^00 
guineas:' His.'flam,- Screak -nf 

■ county championship-' fa.spS r f Hoiroar'T",vroh'- -three-:races wh« 

UflEton ▼ Port 3.15 
nsby v Hereford ........ 
lax v Bournemouth ...... 

tlepool v RoAdale 
rport v Barnsley (3.15) .. 

ding v Stockport ;. 

fluey v Portsmouth (7 JO) 

an.Ath v Northampton'., 
oblcdon v Doncaster 
k fcity v Sciuthorpc .. 

duthsrn LSAC'UE: prcmli'r. dlvl- 
:. Ainereiont v Baih r llamoi ■ v, 
Mdimdl. Srjdflend . v - NondalOni 
UnUuin u . AP LcaitiUifi ton; .Graves-. 

v Telford; Hillingdon v Dan ford; 
lsiono v Hasjtans:■ Rddonch v k«- 
«o: Wcymoulh v. Yoavll: Wluioy 
■n v DdKhdslar; M«r»itir v Mar- 

Firs r mi-ufim iNorth); Bedford 
ivccimrch : Bedwonh v Ktna'i, Lynn; 
lati v .Hndorhy; Cato bridge . ClW 
ranUiani: Corby v QloucMicr: MIl- 
Kcynro y . Banbury; . Tam worth 

: '■!- i j • : ’ . ^corasn second omsion .£aUTaaffi - 
: Scottish premier division Brechin y Aiioa 1 *'v SijSi)wouBb. o* 

Dap** UM, v Parttek Tb & Stirlingshire . fa-- 

r North; Che shirr ■ v Yorkshire rai 
Bo-riion i: Cumbna v Northumberland 
fat'VMknrsi : Dnrhjm v Lancashire ial | - ■■ SutdCTjapm: SovUi.'i lOxfardihln? v 

iSunvy'ut Morris Mofon gponS'oraQnd. 

trained by Peter Wafwyh.-- 

-• Lionel 1). v, Bedford 
London wetai v.Nroih 
Morler v BO.'I and ER .tll.OO) 

i Swimming 

Hearts v Celtic T2.0) .■; . ,v;*. -. ^ T Pot far 
Morfou v Aberdeen ^.../.J «bion^Rpvers ....... .. ^gjJ^SSS 
Motherwell v St Miiran - ■ - Mcadowbank v Cowdenbealh --““ " -- 

7 Ciwlcy i ■ Middlesex vTSOswx iai..Eapi- 
cote i: Gcitiblro v . Hampshire i st 
Roadlno i: Keni v Bnrklnshamahirt'.iit 
f.ore Court. SKUnAbaurrej. But: Berfr. 
fordthire V Lincolnshire fai Luton i : . _ .sasr®asw.?,0s tjmW’ Anbther Record .;»Hlro 'i»l \Veslrlin>. M’cr.l.r Here lord vi nuuiutl IbLUlU 

. Rangers v Hibernian Stenboosgm'nir V Berwick 
Stranraer v Queen’s Park'...';. 

Scottish 0rst diyisjon Tr,i.’ jockey 
^jjrrirle v Klmarnoct v-- - •- . Aife'ni^BlteMuaSi0v'uiSbicdon';’ ciml E‘Jm5ffBr 
a«41 < ..' _ Wtdae . Llnlv- y Dulwich: Honipsioad v 

NewbrftlBe v Poniypridd 
Noilinaham v doaroier - 
Nuneaton v Uronwol 
Chfford Uoli v Northampton 
Porcy. pv v MlddLosbrough 

BEBTSSfildi. Uniy 
Roundhav e ShidTIoliL . 

Trrdegaf • 
V Bristol 

.GJouwstormire (al. Hcrefdrifj: Sornrir v - w. 
>‘>el v:Cornwall f«l -.Brlsioli: -WnUhlre.. hirA lroin 1 

y.parsrt iat.goviapgi. Mldlandfl: Not-. fcJX'U.RCXl' ' ‘ ' 

i b j Miss E)iavies 
InqbannhUe v - WorcM(f>rshlrc lat 
Nottlnpham*: Ldcetlerililr! i> Derby 
ohlro i ol ■ Lclcnoierr: Shropshire ■ v 

. Nnrilumplon ial Market Drurion >; war- 
wfolahln- v StwrordshifB ial Olten and 
ti'esi Warwicks 

Sara 

Arbroath v'Dnhdee- tSSSSifffiJL.<«StWoo v Cb«.er 
UMV ■ y Maidpnhism!.- aidord Unlv- v ; . > 

7 .^v HHter^c?ro«: Rugby League : 
'atodtana: harbjtoii r Richmond: Tcd^ vnoirturoi;. mv- Ft 

— —-- ..... Sharon Davies, an Olvmmc 
. LAN DON LMtUJEl Bromley v Cam- 1-*.^™”. .‘f 
bririqe Uhivriaitx tC.^oi. ■ , »«ininer. was foe star of foe 
• SURREY CLUB- CHAM*IONSHIP-^ I Eoghsh Schools 
Flrat roond: Epsom v Old Wairounitina 12 is ■ 
“wohuen-s icoyBTV' -MA'rcHPst. f cqr {.She lived 

by winning' 

Shepwav 
Hoirna- 

ddle- 
!9f 
ow. 

tr3: TTowbrtdor v F*VeUu‘^ Town v Rlngmer.- rcliiintn ton villa. 
lotwltRt tf• bow. vrcriur-Wanflcrora: Jim-Tower Linirod a»k£ v 

PREHlbt LEAGUE: JL LitSahampton Town :1Wi: forrol E"6 

thorough v WenritUton; 
cier/ielJ. Mai lock v Sih I 
hirrnold r1 frlcLley; Ru 

, dmun - 
• 2S«»n f" "Jngjue ■. -VSlfT .v I 

bridge: rotfccatona ani 
ujun : Gomjoti v As' J 

v Chelmsford: MU’ 
r: Pdblr v Ash fori 
nor HPfilS: IValerr 
ORTHERN 

■TIW v Bbi.„. . 
ihnnrt: Biunon v NorUi. , Um1( 

Llrcrnooi 
.. Rlmfoc-ti i 

s|ey; Se-Jrborouqh V Lanrdslar: 
fonl Ronom v Gamhrad: Wvriwoo 
lorccnmnc. 

IrifMlAH league.—Premier, dlvf- . tSmH" 
n,iri.mp v wouino- uaj-don v- emots 

•hallan ■ AlhIcllCi Daganham V • Wo Orth 
inf aiv: DuHvIl-Ii Hairnet v Bore- 

Wood- Ham v Enfield; Leytbn- 
f v Hltrhln Town; Slounh Town 
Lea:hert*caii- snines Town v 

reonlan; amt on Lnucd v Wycombo 
terrors; Ttlbury y Hendon: Wal- 
"Mow Avenue w : Tooting and 
ham. 

Atovv QUMO «f-Mb KUgOy LCaglie T B^tia^^rWSr/rSSiiamp. 
qydp T; Montrose ..SMSSto/ ■^lc}Vnond' Tc.3; yorkshhie cup.- mm: 
QydchanJc v Raifo: Rovers - V ^ „ Jukro meeting 

St Johnstone *-ttmUKop;v JSSik*u^wl5?,,Si-BW®S 5 -Lacrosse ■:* . " V 
Stiffing Albion .V. Dumbarton. wten ara^onpH^; SrtlhSior1 vvntoed:' - hto^Tt? UP emglahd league; Ovtord Unrverriiv v-w.oodball to’pa Vat 

, W9»icltfr V Ipswich. ■: ' ■ Flrsi dlvtelon; Boardman and EWNg-y woorihaU -Sjm Oxford University 
FA VAMe-Flrsu round:. Abuwdonr SOUTH. LEAGUE; Mlddlean/ReaBa. '5£all?i, Divot* -v -Goring and Bireatloy ini 

Town vUuclJa; Ariteey. jriwn^vwdl-JBkcJa and Oxan: AylBsBnry vcoon; nM^tciconianl^siiefflrld .Dor1"B aJJd Stroauey •; Cantbridne Unt- 
vtrmn Towg anil OttTArnndef'v Alton-. Uamvoo , v. Salman Bastcola r .City HSSjLSSSf \ °lHm\SriSPll?l'fiMtfSi v v WlfOrtU GS . ial 
Town; Ajih tifilted v Sbon-ham: San-.'. or OafOrd: UunJoy v AmenhkiaMEOna. •wIai{Sr^Iy V T'n,^*r,cyurmsi«wi ». . gbCkwolU.e Surrey v Burhm rai Bur- 

■suud Atlundc v Whyinlearc; BrinhUing- . vs PnlytoChnlE; Oxford’riawks v Mori- MtHlor- Hill ■ 
■f4o UnUM v.-'Samianij Town;. SrtnSi ' JoU: Rich hi as Park' v Indian . Gi-m- SOUTH oP ENGLAND LEAGUE; 

Mtariw T«m. khnen Kmil JUHORl V -V FlTSl, dlViSlOn! LW V HimWIMd: LOtl- 
y. Jiao! bo urn ai .don Unlv V Buckhural Hill. Senior 

HUkxofi y Cam- 

Eaglish. Schools swimming cham¬ 
pionships at Eastbourne yesterday. 

ford Univ 

tivinlnre; BrinhUlno- . v: Palytodrnlc; Oxf 
_«... - - .-——    . ... - - —.Jihani Town;. Srlttsh ' lots: Rich hi 08 “ 

in «a rove: W'oiimg boro bah * SKnus Awtitow y'Chobhani: Camberiey Town . Wuuia. KmjL 
oe. SouUi.* Anuovor- v crowies:. ^ -WaiUnsfyrl.Town; civil. Berncr v Cnivoajmd: Bri_ . -- - -- - 
inrimry v Taun'otu DdailaMc V- .gadhllt-- Itianfleld.. v Cadbury Hndlh; Ea»t Orin*iaad y Lloyds Bank:' fioro. Fla on Rest round,HUk 

_ _ .. — r~~.-vi-. -unlicd' i-puri v FoIkestvmc Optimist; .Lcwea. midge University.. Oxf 
; V nh«hnnt: Darj- • v Tujibridgo Wells’. Maroon. Ruihus v onion. . 

- - "ipilct old WUHuxisoalans: WorUilng v CUT- " ... 
Ihnnt tonvillr. Hampshire /Surtw; B-tama- —■ -. — 

pton Town1: Tur^sl S]f*Enfllamd:, ^aSanr®v^^amuiaV pSK Trilp\rjClAn J|jCrfllioflfc 
VJfMSS’i eieYiwoH niguiignii 

--. d«-nnn Town v WoUlnn Unltod: Kid- :;EHJl££gamble c>B 
Town: Laflbp- ;WOMEN’S COUNTY HATCfttS; 
"a-ifu:.—— 

fai 

CAgmihalt- 'Down 
i2.4oi : Ooekmhiu 
fqnl Glentwoiih 

Rackets' .. . 
MlMNlrr Cold P«C4*hti 

Real iermis ... 
Manchester Cold Racquet. 

AtgrriUuun BM- 

ChlchnMW City-' BevtKui. 

Unddn 
Mnr«on 
Npwpon. . tow . ____ 
NpRhnmntBjt Spcucnr v BtrLtiamstoil _ ... 

i«^vTshiiS?n{on-sMtiv s£ Race wallaag - 
Mm^SRisP' J LuSku,'fh4U Mo,om' ODO“ •7 n“^-^1 
Newbury. Town; S&nplOif v Baldocb' ^uioni. 
Town; smvnjna v, Fgham .Town:_Snn Rackets ' 

worth RdJ lhtbr1d«»* v Ghe-Mno- 

BBC 1 
Fombali: Preview (12.351 - ’ .' 
Speed wav : British championship 

(lIO) 
Racing: Newbury races at 1.30< , IBA 

BBC 2—tomorrow 
Rugby Union': London Counties 

■v All Black? (5.15 j 

-J^mSSSS OoM »?•«*. 
withom . r n^Jidon united: Road roasung - 
HWtnlPB v BrodJnB .Ttowit. :^ '.i - . Unluain Marathons ial Hartow'i; Pro-.. 

' ...'.' • vnwlai Ufe mwroaUonai race* »at 

flti w#w 
.ngri Borough t Marlow. •GambrWiw' Unlyrrslty v TJrdr Aston '.*.<• 

• -• _ . * • •-• cc fat Uttlf Aston>f Oxford Unfver- --Rowing ■ 
SATHURIAN LEAOWR: Old Eionlnnj ~g*v v Notts CC tat Boninwcil): ChcBord -Fours Head of tha Rlvnr#- ' 
•id rtrwnniana: UnebiP o H; v Old rtilv^itv Biwols v Woking .'m WdU- «LI1Mh _a-r._,c 
t-rnlans; Old WellingburWina v ino>- Surrm- v Woodeoie Park nt OqUaso rackets 

liumi\iana. k'Mtdnte Parki. Mercia open cat siourbrldpetr 

2.0, 2.30 aad 3.0 
Boring; -Magri v Tanda, Sibson v 

Smith, McDermott v James-, 
Aird v Gardner {L40, 2,10) 

Motorsporr : Douington rally sprint 
(2.40, 3-25) 

Gymnastics: World championships 
(3.10) 

Rugby Leagtie : Bradford Northern 
v York-(3.50;) - 

Football: Match of foe Day (loS) 
BBC 1—tomorrow 
Gymnastics: World championships 

13.33/ 

Racing : .Stratford races -at 1.30, 
' 2.0 and . 2.35-; Doncaster 

races at 1.45. 2.20 and’2-55 

up to her., reputation 
the'intermediate girts' 

Individual medley in 'a record 
time Of 3min 13sec. 

Another record’was set In the 
intermediate siris’ .100 metres, 
breaststroke.: Susan Cooper, 'of 
London; ser the new best time .of 
lmin: 1S.4P6C in,4 narrow victory 
over Caroline.' Mason; of Crosby. 

GirJs 
, JUNIOR;' Mftdlor lawn; ElnhUr -divi¬ 

sion . 5 rrrtn Ol 3aec. 
INTERMEDIATE; IOOtu' brcastatrirt*:' 

S. Cooper, 1:15.1. lDOtn ,JKr-sivl>: 
C. Brazendalr. S^.I. loom tHdatrohn: 
H. Janwuon- 1:7,0. lOOm butterfly: 

, M. ' Scarborough. 1:4:6. lndlriduaJ 
!'mrdlny;'S. Do*. 3:15.0.' 
, SENIOR; TOOrtr butterfly: H.' Mm*. 
l^.V. .Individual mpdlar. 5. Srudbail. 
■5 50.3. 

Boys 
„ intermediate:- Frec-oivie^--ww: 
Fourth disieJon. Eau, Midlands., a sm.6~ 

.SENIOR; Frou-Nylo tram: Thlnt 
division, YflfftohJrv, aS2J.J. '• 

races at 1.45. 2.20 and’ZJS |’i . »» 'j j e - 
Motor Cycling: Brands Hatch I ArgUellO S tiClClKCe 
... .'neefl5S .(3.10) _ . I ■ nW Yoriil Oct 27;—Don King, 

foe boxing promoter, said today 
.Wrestling : Walton-on-Thames pro¬ 

motion (4.0) •. 
Gjmnastics ; World championships 

. (10.40) 

IB A^-to morrow 
Football: Big Match 12.30)‘ ‘ 

that the world Hghrwe^tir chain 
pi on, Alexis Arpielld,. of" Nicar¬ 
agua, will‘defend Ms World "Box-. 

^_ _ toff Council • title against' Arturo 
Gymnastics :'World championships I Leon, of the United States, on 

ll&Ol November 10 in Las Vegas. 

Association "had agreed on foe cir- 
must undertake ro compete 'In ait. 'Cl“t were true. . . 
16 rounds next, year starting. in■ . '“ We'Enow quite-well that the- 
Argentina on January 2J. Anyone Italian Automobile Club assUnh 
missing wiD'face an inquiry com- foe Italian Grand Prix ”, he said.; 
mittee. and unjustified' absende “ Bnt ' foe fact 'remains that the 
will mean disqualification from Imola race will be valid far the 
the championship. ...drivorri'world idwmplohshlp 

Constructors entering tbe cDam- He added font Becnie Ecclestone, 
pionsbip for foe first time must • the president of -FOCA had! 
file technical details - bn their car 'examined1 the Imola circuit last 
and financial details about their. July. t 

Gymnastics 

World title for Andrianov 
as Japan’s hope falls 

Strasbourg,- Oct 27.—Nikolai He had'been,, second overall in' 
Andrianov of -foie: Soviet Union both foe pommel horse and hurt. 
added tbe world gymnastics title zoned bar exercises. ' 
tonight to foe Olympic tide wtricn West Germany's Eberhart 
be won in Montreal ta 1976. Tue Gienger just managed. .10 bold on . 
victory was partioulady sweet for : to. fourth place hi-front' of Hiroji 
foe Soviet Union after foesr teem Kajiyama nf Japan; 'scoring 5.SO 
defear by Japan on-Wednesday for points jn his. final, exercise. .The 
foe fifth moe ki successive tn fo« West German was a-bronze medal- 
world championship. - • list .in foe hoz^zont^I bar event in. 

Tbe. Japanese reigtdng onun- foe Olympics- and scored another' 
ploo, Shigery Kasamacsu, nfojed 9.80 for foe eterclse tonight, 
his chance, from foe - sort by fall- ' Kurr Thomas of the United, 
ing off in foe middle of his States was.sixth, showing bis best 
rontnte on the pommel horse, a' in tfie Hope, and vault exercises, 
discipline which, requires ‘great - his traditional1 strong1 points- ''But ' 
control and snrength. KasamaCHL. be had an dncxpecredlr low'9.3) 
aged. 31. was a ward edr, only. 8.9 in. the rings. ' .y 
points out of 10 .'for foe exercise The other -United States gymnast. ■ 
and ftriished sevOdfo. overtoil. ; ;.to finish in the-top TO was Bart 

Amdrianonr showed great con- Connor,*wbo ;came fonth: Connor : 
sisteocy—bis lowest score was 9.7.- moved, with assurance and impees- 
wi the ponund iorseyrand bad * •. dve ease' excepr in the high, bar' 
magnificent 9-9 rentine' on the; where his routine showed technical ■ 
rings, his final exercise. As the faults!' 111 was so confident be- 
capacity 8.000 crowd binsr Haw forehand it was. almost scary ”, “ 
appjau.se after his rings perform-- Connor said. Can you believe it,’ 
ante at Saresbourg's Rbeous two Americans in foe top ID ? ” 
Stadium, be sainted the audience, Thomas and Connor were to* 
sure that be had captured foe gold gerher the driving force in lifting^ 
medal. the United States party!s team- 

Japan’s Hlzo Kebmotsu,' the gold standing from seventh In the world ' 
medaffist in foe 1970 world chase after Montreal xo fourth here 

earlier ttas week. 
Andrianov-- seemed confused at 

the award ceremony when some of. 
the crowd whistled and booed. He 
said at a press conference after¬ 
wards: .** . tdid not understand.!. 
What the -crowd was feeling 

pionships and bronze medallist to 
1974, took the silver medal, pro¬ 
ducing fine, perfonapflees tin -the 
rings" and .vauItly.jUexsandre 
Debatin' of the Soviet union 'won 
foe bronze.. s • . •!• *• ; 

Kasamotsu’s “blunder in'foe first 
exerrise- was .a - barter blow.-He 
was strongly placed -to.contest,the 
title,' having performed well id 
the yolunmty and compulsory 
exercises eartSewn the -week count- 
Jng towards-foe Wdividual: scores. 

LEAD INC. RESULTS; l, N. Andria¬ 
nov (Sartoi UiUom. 117.200: a. E. 
KmituU-iU LJapaai. iitj.OoO. j. a. 
DodaBn- iSovici Union i. 116.375; i, 
E. Glonocr i West Rormani' >. Ilo^IOd: 
a, H. Mllyimi i Jdpan ■; IlS.'iOO; g. 
K. Thorou i USA i. 13 1 7'^5. 

British placing: I. Nbjic. Uuboo. 

Iceskatin or 
o 

Vancouver^ -shaia-Canada^ Mob’b 

evani •alisr compulsorr' (igum'i; 1. 
C. -peknor ,-iLiS.i. seven oroi^&la. 
id.RO pis: 2. S. Harauion lUSi. '20. 

2'*.fi3; o,- B. PocXor . iCanada i. -ZO-. 
20.40; 4. F. 'IguuM iJapan). 35. 
28 ob: b. m. SoaJu tOseoiHlDvaida?, 

35. 2024: 6Ji|V«zalM! ICUUdaj, 45. 
27.SQ. Women's ovoni: 1. . C. 
Kruroncs-Btnsero j fAufiOrta). - aighi, 
OriUiull, 33.7C UU: 2. ' K j- Wauelltta. 
-FtaLmav. 17. 51.60: 3. ‘ L. M. aubd 
USi. 17. • 51-8*; 4, C. Ostermelur 

%'k Iwnwa iu&hi. 45. 38.20. in oandnd 
ailer Iwo or Uirra com on Kory donccai 

,,H"ndMlwn^oji lAuatrio).. 50 

Ul^j. 6S7.'«!^ ^ fW°nl 

JRace start delayed 
..Yokosuka, Japan, Oct 27.—A 

Jack of wind today delayed the 
start of. lhc:>first, of five races 
In the 1978 world quarter-ton 
yachting championship, the organi¬ 
zing committee- said. The new 
scarring rime" will be fixed later 
today for foe races, which include 
33. yachts from 10 countrlcs^- 
Britain. Hongkong,'New Zealand. 
Papua New Guinea, Wesr Germans, 
United States, Brazil, foe Nefocr- 

(lands, Australia and Japan— 
Renter.--'- 

Ice hockey 
„ WplfLD. 'ASSOCIATION: Ousbro . 
Nordiqae* a, ww Ennlanp ithginrs s, 
_ NATIONAL LEAGUE: Philadelphia 
Fly»« S. Toronto Mapl* Lrofs o- Lc» 
AngMci Kings b. Buffalo Saturn O. 



financial news and market, reports 
R & r fol/OC IWI1IW— °a v 

«>- , c;> Wall Street MSm k 
Oc . „ „£ ' T V.V. l Allied SupcrmM S. P* GA 

n A At - A . . =-■-— ■ ■ ' --MU* CMlmen - as-, jsv Gw 
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British- & • Com man wealth 

Shipping has agreed to take an 

85 per cent stake in. Air Anglia 

for about £2.75m cash. 

B 5s;C which, already has avia¬ 
tion interests including British 

Island Airways, Bristow Hell* 

copters and Ainvork Service^ 
intends to continue operating 
Air Anglia under its present 
management, while at the same 
time B & C has also given 
assurances rhar the rights of 
employees wilt be safeguarded. 

Air Anglia said it welcomed 

the acquisition because of rhe 
strength which will he added 
to the company by becoming 
part of a larger transport group. 

It is expected that the deal 
will encourage the-maintenance 
and improvement of the air 
transport services currently 
being provided regionally in the 
United Kingdom by Air Anglia 
and by British & Commonwealth 
through its * subsidiary British 
Island Airways. - 

Last -week B Sc C obtained 
an 8.67 per cent stake in British 
Land through die sale of 26 per 
cent of City Offices to British 
Land. 

* Promsing ’ start at 
Consolidated Gold 

Good results from construc¬ 
tion materials coupled with the 
current strength of the tin and 
gold price has meant a 
“promising start" to the cur-, 
rent year. Lord Erroll says in 
his annual statement as chair¬ 
man of Consolidated Cold 
Fields. 

The group, which is under¬ 
going a restructuring of its 
operations to reduce depend¬ 
ence on South Africa, is laying 
most emphasis on boosting 
earnings a share which have 
slipped from a high of 32.5p in 
1975 to 25.2p last year. The 
mining finance house has writ¬ 
ten-off £4.6m from closed down 
mining . operations, the lion’s ; 
share of which is in relation to 
Wheal Jane. 

Leslie & Godwin 
dips 4 pc to £2.3m 

Leslie Sc Godwin, the insur¬ 
ance broker taken over by the 
American Frank _ B. _ Hell 
group, saw its profits dip al¬ 
most 4 per cent to £2.3m pre¬ 
tax in the first-half of this year. 

Although L & G is already 
effectively a wholly-owned sub¬ 
sidiary of Hall, these have been 
published under a technical 
requirement, .because a tiny 
minority of shareholders hare 
failed to enter acceptances in 
respect of the b'd. The interim 
figures were affected by a near 
£200,000 drop in interest and 
other income to £560 000 but 
associates rh^ned in £361.000 
against £100.000. An interim 
dividend of 1.94p gross has al¬ 
ready been paid. 

Kaybeck may cut 
B & H store space 

Raybedc, which has made an 
agreed £11 Jm offer for depart¬ 
ment store Bourne & Hollings¬ 
worth, has said that it.may not 
need the entire shop space for 
B Sc H’s return to profitability. 

Mr Ben Raven, chairman, in 
a circular to Baybeck share¬ 
holders, said chat it should not 
“ be too difficult to increase 
sales- and to make B & H a pro¬ 
fitable company” One of the 
main reasons for the Bourne 
family’s acceptance of the.Ray- 
beck offer was because of its 
commitment - to 'maintain the 
store and the staffs jobs. 

Recent Issues. “SB 

3SSSS.SSfiWSMt ™ 
tr.-miPwi ■ a . 

MSSuSIStrelnMSwvap^^’aSj jg 
WchnmrWPTtt wir 7* 85 lOTi*.' » 
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Do JO'V Cor IOW • . IJ? 
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XI GUTS issues _ r«™, „ 
.l,lbiiry Bid Mdler "Wi 1 -J nmn 1 
Time PnjjRicl»'ia<k ■ ■ SBprom-S 

1«w price in pwrnihnsoj ■ Fj dUlOcad 
- l-tucd W tender. s Nil paid-1iflOp»lo- 
and. c a» itfd.dJtSft paid. * 139 paid. I Ftollr 
p«Jd.piC»pld- 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank 
Barclays Bank .. 
BCCI Bank . 
Consolidated Crdrs 
C. Hoare & Co._ 
Lloyds Bank. 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank-.... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Ross mi ns ter — 
TSB . 

Williams and Glyn*s 

• 7 dar d'poilU nu «umi of 
Llu.LnjQ and under ft1/,, up 
15 SiVotiO. Virv.- ovur 
£3S.l>». TVfc- 

New York. Oct 27.—The New 
York stock market dosed sharply 
lower, continuing its prolonged 
decline. 

■ The Dow Jones Industrial 
average dosed 15.07 'points down 
to .806.05. 

Losers outpaced winners by 
about 7 to 1 on trading in 33 
million shares. 
-. A' prime rate increase to 101 
per cent from 10 per cent spread 
through the banking industry 
Friday and the Federal Reserve 
-appeared to confirm in its money 
market actions chat it has raised 
its target on key Federal fund 
rates to 9J per cent. 

Silver: profits trimmed 
Now Yon.. Ocl 27.—COMET SILVER 

futures mured 11.00 cants .not In late 
auomoao un general short covering 
inagerctf i>y me strong reaction or 
midwest grain nwrkciv Weekend proflt- 
UkJng trimmed the cUix'i. advance lo 
Itn nun *-i.OO rants -«t the Close. Nos-. 
6Jj.i0c: Dec. 620.OOc: Jan. d2i.4uc; 
Maroi. 63A.CN>:: Mar. 641.60c: July. 
Ls).C<k: Sept. l»S9.60=: Dec. b74 OOc: 
Jan. rJ7fl.ftOc: March. 6U8-o0c: May. 
6NR£Oe: .Inly. 703.20. Ilandy and 
Hanosn fjOT.oOc I previous • blE.jOc'i. 
HanUy and Hannan of Canada, Can 
S7.14Q forestalls Cun 57.2651. 
cold.—ny conex_Nav. bX37.30: 
Doc. 9239.40: Ken. S243.SO: Anrll. 
324-7.70: June. 5351. W: nno. 
S3M.10: Ocl. 9260.iW; Dec. S264.60; 
Feb. S269.lt>: A01HL. 9275.60; June. 
S27R.10: Aug. S3S2.6Q. CHICAGO 
IMM._-Ore. .SS9rI.On-25u.SO- March. 
52*6,10-245.70: June. 5262.40-252.10 
aai-Bd. Sepl. 9339.20-25B.90 naked: 
□cc. 5265.50 asked: March. 9272.30 
bid: June. 527U.UO; Sept. 52B5.80 
asked. 

72- iQc; Mar. 75->>iJc; JuLv. 74.6UC: 
BmI, 75. >uc: Doc. 76.60C- Jan. 
77.00c: March. 77.&0c: May. 78.60c: 
July. 79.40c. 
SUGAR iuUiros in No 11 contract 
worn- Jan. 9.-50c: March. 0.69-TOc: 
Mav. 9.an-8Rc; JuJj. iu.00-0.3c: Sept. 
10.1-ic: Oct. iO.-i3-j7c; Jan. b.buc 
bid: M’rch. lU.tisanc. 
COTTON futures -were: Dec. 69.42- 
-ipc: March, 73.5Q-4uc: May. 74.00c: 
July. 74.41c: Oct. 6S.du-50c: Doc. 

Mai,-ft. 68.13-9 OOl. 
COFFEE fnttUTa In “ C " contract 
rtOMOU with gains of 3.4flc to 1.23c.— 
Dec. l.T2.00-«>0c: March. 342.00-SSc: 
May. 138.g-S.5c: July. 134.2S-50c: 
S-III. 1.12.SRc: Dm-. l29.30-Sl.LOc: 
March, nil. 
COCOA lutunn pained 1 20c to 3c.— 
□ nr. 178.00c: March. 178.00c- May. 
177.80c: July. ITT 30c: ScpL 176.10c: 
Doc. 172.50c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — I-u lures 
Ro.ired an hoavi* coninassjon tioiiko. 
local amt commerctal buying Id post 
new season's highs lit all contracts 
at the close. SOYABEANS.—Nov. 
717-iri.c: Jan. T26',..-:29c: March. 
7.v>S-iuc: May. 74i>-ii'-c: July. 743- 
41c: Aug. 731c. Sept. 707e: Soy. 690c. 
SOYABEAN OIL.—Doc. 36. <10-51 c: 
Jan. 26..TO-20C: March. 26.15-U5c; 
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Detroit Edlsda 15 
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Dow Chemical 25V 
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Duke Power 19V 
I'D Pont 123>; 
Fa mem Air 8V 
EaMBUU Kodak 37V 
Eaton corn 38 
Ft Paso Nat Gas 14V 
Equitable Life IPi 
e-mark 35 
F.rsits P. O. 16V 
Exxon Corp 49 
Fed Dept .stores 39V 

.Firestone 13; 
Fsi Chicago 20V 
fat All Boston 27V 

Ss 

S GMMtSe'&aBiM-»V 
4TV Gen DttUmKT 44 - 
46V Gen Idictdc ’ 471 
20, Geo Foods Xb - 
Iffr <fea UlHs 39s 
46V Gnu Motnrt cv 
3BV Gen Pub L’Ut >Y it ■ 
38 GM Tel EJrc 28V 
gV UM Tire . 23V 
23V Grstesca - t>i 
3S*» uoontta Pacific 37V 
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43V Goodrich 10V 
E1V GaodVexr IE 
17V Gnaldlac 2SV 
I9>i Grace 30V 
l*V GtAtltra-Pacific 5V 
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MV IVCO 16V 
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31V Jewel Co 20V 
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3 Kroner 33, 
32V Uteri Group 90V 
41V LTV. Corp 6* 
27V Litton E'i 
IbV Lockbcrd 17V 
2SV 1411'hr Stores 15 
54V Mjuiuf Hamit-r 34V 
36V Map cn 29V 
41V Marathon Oil f!V 
17V .uerlne Midland 13V 
52V Manta Uartena 2BV 
25V McDoaneU ?7V 
34 Mead 25V 
23V Urmurex 20s 

•OV Merck 53 
' ,22V Minnesota Mng 37V 

22V UobUOII C»V 
29V Monsanto 52 
SV UoraaiT J. P. 4(5, 
32V MnLornla 48V 

■54V NCR Corp 5:-V 
4BV ?:l Industries 1? 
27V Nabisco 25V 
27 Nat Distillers 10V 
3JV Sat deed 39V 
38V Norfolk West 24V 
J2V XW Bancorp 2EV 
40V Norton Simon 1«V 
41V Occidental Pet tSV 
15V Ogden- 29V 
38 OUn Cora 20f, 
MV Owrae-IRimiW 19V 
39-, Pacific Gas Elec 2S, 
19-1 Pan An 7 

126 Fenner J. C. 3JV 
. 8V Pentuoil . 2P1 

53V Papdca 23V 
MV Pfizer 3-.V 
14V Phelps Dodge 22V 
IBV Philip limns bsv 
26 Phillips Petrol 30 
19V Polaroid 45V 
4rV PPG Ind 27 
33V Proctor Gamble 89V 
12V Pub bet El & Gas 21V 
22V Pullman 3G>t 
27V Rapid American 13V 

1 IHivtheon 43V ■orp . - as. 
He Steel - 23V 
IdClfltfv 37tj 
>t».Ueoi r 
CII rnl . : 32V 

ftenl DuietL - - 64V ■ 
Snfrwayi 41V. 
St ReeU Paper 30-t 

-. Santa Pc Ind. . 31 
SCM ■ tTJi 
Scttumbcrerr W; 
deed Paper ' 14, 
SeabourdCnost 
Seagram 2* 
S«X3 RneOUCK 3*1 
Shell Oil 33V 
Shell Trans 
Signal Co 43V 
Singer 1J* 
Buny TV 
Stli C*l Edicts) 24V 
Suathom Pacific 25V 
sourhent His 4Sj 
Sperry Sand 40V 
■Serf flrande 23V 
■Sid Hi( Col Thrift . 43*2 
bid nil Indiana SO ■ 
5fd OH Ohio 3»* 
sterllUB Drug 14V 
wctf«» J. P. - 13> 
Slade Worth * 54V 
Sunbeam L.'M-p 19V 
Sun C»oip 3fli 
Teledync ® 
Tennrmi 39*, 
Taurn 22V 
Texts Ban Core 34V 
Texas Tn-J i^-r 
Texas Ittllilra J5V 
Tcxirnn 2?. 
TWA HP. 

■ Travel*** Cnrp 32V 
TPW- tne 34-t 
F AL Inc 31V 
I'nllncr Lid 43V 
UnUetErKV. MJ* 
I'nlon Baniwi* 2BV ■ 
l olpo CarWdr »i 
I nl*m Oil I'altr Mg. 
I n Partflc Cnrp £3V 
L-olrorjl • gv 
l.'nlted Brands «■ 
Is Industries TV 
l!i Meel 
Lid Teciwri 37V 
Wachovia 17V 
Warner Lambert 28V 
Wells Fxiyo MV 
w*si‘n Bancorp M 
%‘utnattse Bloc 17V 
iierertuiEKC 27V 
Whirlpool 1° 
While Motor 6V 
Wool forth 1»>4 
\crns cnrp SI V 
Jlrmth - .121 

Cana dim Prices 
AbtUM 16J. • 
■Aliatn Alumw 38V 
A1 noma steel 24V 
"Eell Telephone . 51V 
Com Iren . CV 
Cpiu Bath unit 1 38- 
Falcnnbrldgc . 33V 
Gulf Oil 39t. 
Hawker Aid Can. 7SB 
Had nan Bay Alla 23 
Hudsaa Bay 011 41V 
Imaaro 39* 
Tiupmol 011 21 
tnt Pipe 1SV 
Xlaii.-Frrgn 11V 
Rp>*3l Tran 1S:» 
.Seagram . 28V 
<?ietl La J7V 
Talcwp . 118a 
Thomson X *A • 14V 
Warher Blram 35V 
WCT 31V 

Atnkorfzetl Unit Treats 
69.7 ' 47 a tits 
83.3 55.8 B« ACCOM. 

1WJ 136.7 General TV . 
232.4 On Accra 

B .is.: B ;-Mm 

it? ® its % ‘fe ®‘ 

. • • . arm . '-• - 7 
High Law _• = 

Bid-OfferYUId Bid- OHor Tru«':-«- - :■. Ma 'oimeYWd 

135.7 1IM4 GIU Fad . . . UL2 U04 
-160.4 1ZL4 PKrp-Fndf30> *: 189.4 UBJ" 

fii:.*3s3saar. M Si: -arW"a^s5Sfc Si 
a? wgi? ?gL3SS5L», So -Si SS. i33j mjL.^Doxnmx.p» 122 u»s* 
71 t^■ * 3Q.«- 213 '*MwliHliggii a ■S'hSlEiptti 
o!b -«« V5l QuApjOdC ECgyBCT* . . ■ *E% 
Sold SLO.^KaSSd f3lL 90.»- 97.1 4J1 nS-B^MT qrwm , '■"&«, an!' 2^ u5i5-:138.0 »4rafl 

Si 'S at ifl: ■ ..|J r|t % BEtt 
as a? ai. is;. ss- si s,. || ■» y 
5c:i' «i S.1 ill! ra.7 ».o OnKBraO Fund lli ssj a.® 

s'HfifiNurir £:S as » „q^Muffcpgba 
35.0 yXOBAmertnt.*, .« =84 1.90 g.4 885 

Barclay,UnionLia. ■ Narwleb L'alUlosuroaraGtwp._S-l S, KJ23 | 
»'« Romford Raid. Lopftoo. BT n«4 HK4 pQ BM Norwich. NS13NG. . MS 22SOO 

£.j 2P.7 rintenraAider »0 11.3 1.48 397.]). 31T4 Cropp TpLpnd .359.1 87M. 5J= 2} A 

73A''-A*JUalcwnCapitol «-4. 71^* 4JJ L*nilTj ttMoaozi -lA4. .Ea*l«*MrUmo 

^ iB-sarttm. «s Hst ‘■ffrttPtsfc 
SSSSiSSW- Si EtSS gj 1;?S5 St S? 

m HB- M sf is » Bjgu.-.w S3-a ««€ 
. il« a j-gs * ■«« 

•j?i 'SKIES’ '8i «.-■« “g^aVsaM*. **. jfr-aa 
:4L7: 20.4 DO CapUlCiat 39JI ’ -41 J* 3J4 24L7 M3.B.■' DOJCtUn CTI 323-3 23U 
48.1 27.0 Do Cap AccO '43-3 . 4d.JP 3« PTWIWMILUOlanaauaedlCaJAd. tJob inj. DoCx 

m il iodj* Gtumtn .. . '.loob -- 
M-afi-TK. 

-■ lSH O-i '-- - - *34-7 109.5 Saj«l*«l»gadp 128.1 USB .. 
*3 .sxo^sSSiSi .-kS'b 1140 1M.0 JM Property P n«U UO.tt .. 
p i%l-ri380 ita^^tt.ran; vSSS -i»* " .S-J SS^toftotp uSa Si 
a- CnmUtelwnnnb.. l«j:' in2 ■-DicSSr »SlS w£g. 
■ritS!*!Iiy£nHR;<2?®fiS,Ter- ' ,~Sfy91,33 Snto- ST- -pTStSr' wa ... s2 1584 ifls.e frotmlirn Hit ... lEU .. Standard Life Amnrnee Co. 
tS ■*■ •• • QwaadarfanmrtBra. : „ TOLp*l Box6a.EG«urB5 3«.-Edlnlutrgl» .-0*1-228 TJ71 
KjBoWTlngiHaai. Tower Ptaav. BC9L- '.01-4985071 138.8 - m.i Cmi DHtDatn't.. 138.6 . 
nPsluanoalJRTneadaTalnioaai. •'_ , - sun AlliaoceFBddVankmneaiUd. 
uj 734 ’ QxmtJerProp 75.5 534- .. | SunlUllanceUM- RozAam. fiWWj '-OSffif 6410, 
HI DnrmimmdaUNKWaraSaaw. 15g.« 11530 lSx.m tut fl»r E15S 29 161 CO 
real WonlUp *t. LeadnipBCa. • 01-038 MW ULlp.-9M- Int Bond "T 1 B81 .. . 

I 33.7 262 mod A ■ * 30.1 31.7 Boa AUbuice linked Ufe Umraani Ltd. 

SU .-5B4-. Ou Accnm . 
7X4 -AXUalewn Capita 

12U 72.7 Eaanpi- 
31.6 1B4 Extra Income 

• nj 48.4 Financial 
- *1.1 00.3 Cnlqonim - 

23J. 33-.0 G«BMWl 

Bovmng.3laaB, Tower Place. ECS--. .01-4285BJ1' !28.e . uj imt BidDwmT.. 138.6 . 
ooluatiDaUiTUaaaaygfmoath. - •' , ■- sauibicrJWniiikxninild. 

754 • B8 OiBHwr'Wup 75.3 83J- -- | SinnuitangBse. ^in.injn. '.OtOTMta 
DimmaflMUn Sas3«y.. ___ jsg.wiisafflsx. m tat t»r rtss 29 lw co 

S WonlUp 8f. LeadmipBCa. • 01-0383600 1S.U-. ■ SJSInr Bond - 4 IU1 ... 
33.7 263 Fund A 30.1 31.7 ~ ‘ Boa Alliance LUteft Lite iBHIuen Ltd. 

. S.3 M4 r tmd B . 273 3B.4__ 3mi Altlamm. Hs*. Roraham. Sussex. 0403 64141' 
347 3&3 FtudC '32.6'U&J 3IXLD Equity Fluid - IgJ 13BJ ... 
31.8 Yda-FiMiTD- - **•• 29T> BD.a. .. i 1073 10SJ.O «s«<« lot Fund . 1UBJ1 1U.B - 

: 2T.9 2UT£i3.K - 27.9- 29.J- .. 1 JlfiJ 200.0 Prop««rFund. ITfiJ U3J .. 
EmI, 4Uf lw.fm,1.., f 110.7 88.2 lot - Fund V42 1014 .. 

1 iSSSnS&eSTtS^™ wfSSsiare BB.4 MO.O DepoatFtmd' 883 103.6; .. 
W® 5R«rteiMidland . 534 ».a &lf Jllli. 6fLT_»^n«ed Fund; myiu 
Equity * Law Life Aamruee Sgcleij Ltd. 1 9nnUfea4CanaftntCK>U4. ■ 

Anwraham 1*1 . . TXSu TrirTi M Cxckmoir SC. 5W1. .. _ 814130 5400 
*28»&jSn.n g^JgstdT;. U4.9 iao4 .. j 139.4 103A Mauagott i5t J2&5 ■■.' 
1094 OBJ.Property FndV-- JQ94 M3. 
1U4 96-0 Fixed int Pnd 1W.9 U4.8 
loo.T iw.tt. Goar oepFnd nmt mo 
125.9 2004-UJscd -A*.. " UZT. 1234 

ktrcet St'« 
30 1. SJ-JOerltile la*- : ..304 

. acj 133J Qrawtlt .2M4 
-'2364 IM Equity (W. >.. . 1344 

217.7 W2J FMWBMIPpniSi ..- 210.0 
. - TmgalUfe Uamuca. 

JSff.?SlThS?«= jss,S5 
.144.9 UK4 DuAccUIB .... 1444 

1114 88.0 Da BIX' . ■ 111-0 

BL990 5490 

2io!o 

3 BWsa. EObf SQL. Ot-moam nolbara aam. London. ECU, wraw, ——1 
S-5 S.8 Jjseu JM :«■! }•§ 1414 94 0 prudential 127.0 133.6 4.71 
7B-T 49.3 Financial 5eCX 644 B> I S -ReUinceBBlLManannUd. - «•• awsMr p ■ w s 

: '55-5 2*5 ■’ W.l 9M Lffl 25.7 ^DoAccS 45.7 48.8 548 
m'JRSJ!?' ■ ,5-? ,£^ 2S -784 ■ -1L0 Opp Accnm I3i 72.4- 794 3AI -L33-8 M3 Exetnpt • 122,™ I2*T,2 sJ7 nathMm4 i—j UaaawMnul 

644 514Ttmt.af Trtlou. 62-1. 85A .. - M4.il 1M.0 Ou^ccWiu. 
m U4A. J*A JT^l Interest 1M4 106.1 .. • 

® ™284 SoiJfflSSMV • 3U iff ^ JS-i ^ • , W “Jl ■ ■ 
UM 1 IP* DO CM.lMl 'l1».9_n6JI ... , JJJ Jff "ft?©--*?* MJ ftt! " 

^Gl*ar*t»-,anT«l &chaa«rjUairiare Granp. . 2364'ZP3:4 Man Pen ACC".- 138.t os.-.i ..' 
Bkchypja.’lmidgi. Jca. _ iotj do tup . utxa ulo ... 

tsj-S IS-a-KSPS^-iSSt' Jff’S ?S5-f —— -i42,s ss.s cm pot Arc —-- 

• ' 0396 0941 
971 .1023 

130.T 1264 

^SST-SSSSr ffi'S-toiT-142,3 954 GUI PeiArc 1314 138.T . . MaBMM 1B13 JUUL1 — I40.fi' BJ-. DtrCra .- •. 123.Q 12SIS. 
nreUftuMnranoe. -__- . .-1* TTMtniTyfe. ■ Bomfere Uf eArnsranie. - . — 

7 Old Part Lane. London; Wl; . ■ ■ PI-499-003] 
1274 122.7 Fixed tut EVid. 1373.134.0..... 
3t3 132.2 Equity ^ - 157.1 1HT.S ... 
1614 107.4 UonondCap 1484 154.7 .. 
1*7.6 1384 DoA count 16=4 1914 .. 
I7U.0 13T.0 Proporty. _ 370.0. Iff*-.. 

Renal Ode Hoc. OliiueadaE. . ‘ . 9453 36541 
1293 1004 Trtdenl Mair 134.7 132.1 
1984 -^4 -Do GuxT Man 14* 0 1B6.7 .. 
151.4 1194. Do PrnpertV 16L4 186L3 ... 

. 93 1 78.9 Jto Equity-Am W.fl -1.4 - 
12U . 094 ..Da t/KinUlnf 1U= -U74 {. 
143 2 117J) - Da High Yleta 141.7 180.0 .. 
130.0 M3J>GUrEd»eaiD- JZL2 1314 .. V 

MIL.1L—D>?C. S1WB.OO-7.BO: Jan. 
51'.>a.&0-B.20: March. S19V.00-8.00: 
Mav. S197.00-R.G0: Juiv. 3107.30-6.60: 
Alin. $1 <'6.00-6.00: Sept. 3193.00-4.00; 
fXr*. S1V3 OO. 
CHICAGO GRAINS_WHEAT.—Dec. 
M-M'jC: March. AiT^-oa1^: May. 

Eurobond prices 

(midday indicators) 

• Ex dir a Asked, e Ex dlxtrlbuUni. b Bid. 
i Traded, y Unquoted. 

Foreign cvcbanne: Sterling. spot. 
3.0940 (2.0610 •: three morulas. 
2 0779 12.U5661: OraadUa dollar. 
85 16 ■ B4.611. 
The Dow Jones spat com mod: Or 
Index was 397.78. The .imnres Index 
Wat 396.37. 
The Dour Jones averages: Inaus- 

fc Market Mined ■ Sew Issue, p Stack aplil. 

trials. BOG.03 f32l.l2i: tnutspomilari 
212.26 1217.32' 7 uMIUca 98.92 

iranxporiatlDh. 41.70 >42.951; ulHHIes. 
38.Cj 'i58.47j : tuundal. 5a.54 
<06.701. . . 

E7Sc: Sept. 039-j7c: Dec. 261 ^c. 
OATS.—Dec. 145c: March. JL&TVc; 
May. lS6;,c: July. 156k«c.' 

2.220-22225: Now 2.292-1.197. Seles. 
5.865 lots Including four options, 
a (TAB I CAS were all unquoled. 

f 0X& BBJ -Sot. High-fee ! «.6 -BRJeMS lwTMU*i^“ffiB«2£J,,3Bp- . 21688 171 
40.9 34.0 Now lime 37.6 40A 4A4 
3L0 77.6 North American 2S4 274 3.a 68-73 O0eeg.SI.»fllhburBILEH2*IC 

• i5S *5-4 SSSSSfSUa B«i »t :*» Si .2:4 iss rS ®.o »uiLT.u.' . . . as* Sta* as 

-' S-i,3;?^^^ £5 

135.1 104.4 On Accatn . 1384 1353 
1DQ.B . 1D0.BPen DAF Cap 100.0 ..• • .. 
106.0 100.0 Pon DAFAccum 1084 .. 

. HeanaarOakDefudUhacliv.-. 
14-17 Tanaoci Place. London. WC1. 01-387 BK 

214 343 Property Bdnd 373, 38.3 ,. 
. HM Sontael Life Aaranuw* Ltd. 

NLATvr.BddUCHiilM'Rd. Crnydijn.-DT88ff4S 
1613 183.0 Propony tTulia -103 • 1124 . 
TJ3.il .1TO.B- Da. Seriea.A:< KBJ. U0.lt.-.., 

19M 1314 
99.7 1TO.8 

1294 136.1 
364 364 

.- -974 
1284 134.3 
1314 ltl.l 

■118.8 125.6 
‘ 124.6 * 132.0 

;PffliMlX. mj *404 -448 nx^ -».« «mmaany .1* nxa ^ rilii M^lWean lid-B B»J- V, 

! «-w-b*tfass.*«;3 M.IjBSs*- ii S KaSlss-v s? ® :: 

? K-.fi: RSKWc'-fe! S:?.f# g? £?i£ {£|:^p^Siffil?cS M JSi--r: 
: .K S3- D?p,!f Si -Si: !■£ «*. M.4^SfSiSeOT1,,“^!a .»* to* jgj.*«3 ' -SS-SSS SS£-x iStJ §3. :: 

• SC4- ij,lr . Db Brat . : 30.4 ,21.7* 3.97 T3^-4 ikwalftlM Crth 2».0 2B7tl 2-» 107^' I0U.0 Da fiq Cup. 10T-2 112J) 
-3Ei jfS DoOreneAf* IT.4 MKT S-32 W3' U»J -Da VtoM 1 WOO IB&IL ft-OT iSi-iooS' ’ BSSS Ac? lfiflJ 1S}--. 

SS-’S-SsSr■■ •' 53 %£±£ ■ M SulSwSB? .. SJ fi tJS *-i “4 'ftfiss-'M 3» 
334 13.0 •'OBRaeoiW - 734 23.4 ■ b.07 ScMednsarTrust Managani, g100 0 Da Prop Cap 96.4 1014 V. 

Canada Lit, Uali Trust kteauara.. , - rmdeot Fund*> - Sri Si Do Prop Are 07 8 jSJ .. 
. 3-6Rkh 5L Patters Bar.Rertk. P Bsc 51122 tw South 5L Dorklnq. 0306 88441 ■ r.ii, ,: . 

Commodities “ »w#?^ w V/VmillUUlUVJ ibf ■■ whites"1 price was El.00 tower- 

ty VaR Kad Moaonra. 

AcenmOJ .282.6 KW 

l3 724.Japan Growth 
:B 64JLILS. ■ Growth 
4 - 60.0 Commodity 

^ ^ ^ iSa *"STI 
SH St aifif 1024 .*,0 £n i 

US STRAIGHTS (S) 
Aiuir-dtia 8 1983 ... 95-, 96 
Austria av l"9U .. i>6‘, vxj*. 
Area m. 1>'85 . . . . m5‘, <4 
Borcluv* V*, 1982 . . 'lA-t, 9<i'a 
Beatrice T\ 198.T .. *>3,„ 94-=, 
Canotialr Hr, 1->M3 .. 95V 9J‘. 
Can#,la Not Railways HJ« 
1V86.‘41 93', 

CLCA 9 1"9S . . . . n 517*0 
Ciiannontiagc dc France 

8-V 1981 . . .. 97‘, 
n-'iorp-6*J 1**0 °.vv 9J'- 
Clticqro 7 1981 .. V3a. 93'. 
DFC Now Zealand 8'. 
19M.9J‘. W*. 

DIO Ni W Zcn'aml B". 
1VS5 . . .. - • S4!*» 93 

Bow Chemical a 1*.<B6 .. “*> VJ', 
EC 7‘._ 1979 .. .. *)7*. V7«. 
EEC 8». 1983 . . - - Wi\ 9b*. 
1 'B B 1 >■■:■» ‘ . . .. 1 l'. "j*. 

t: 
E?tSS»*iVT«. :: ® 3 
Rl^-W" :: :: «■: 
M.i- Tan Bic^dcl 9*, 

1993 .. .. . - n5"« 9d’« 

»n5 W "> ™ % ?i 

%l.".,.«'> 97-4 
New Zealand Forest 

Vk 

‘f.'”1 ***' Tf 9R TO’, 
NopV Hydro 7T. 1983 .. 1'5', 93% 
Norway T* 1985 -- 93’. 
"'I '— Mt-'ing P'- 1983 ‘ 
rexid^wi .. 93’- m*- 
J. C. Penney 8', 1983 .. 9b 9o*- 
fli-N- H»dn> • 199^ ’ -V 
Renault B% lydl .. 96*4 97*. 
R. J. Reynolds T*s 1983 9«_ 96*. 
Shell 8‘, 1990 .. 9o“. 94*. 
Tbucrnauiobahu 8*4 1987 91s. 93V 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco M>, I'.iaa .. . . TO'. “6, 
Fnrd 8V 1W-* -. - - 91V 92*. 
General Molars 9% _ 

1988 - - ■ ■ ■. £>J i«V 
Roral Batik or Canada __ 

9 im.'U .. -. ffl . 93V 
Union Carbide 9*. 1986 95 S5‘« 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
Chato Manhattan 9 5/16 ___ 

1995 ... .. .. 96". 96*. 
Inti. P'ojlmlnslr- io 9.06 

1984 .98V W. 
Midland •» 7. 16 1963 r^V vp. 
Offshore Mining 9 7/16 _ 
. 1?B6 .. . . .. 97 9T>, 
Williams * Glyiu 9'. 
1984..98*4 99V 

US S CONVERTIBLES , 
Ameriran E5pr<"sa 4V 
19RT.7* 77, 

Babcock & Wilcox 7 I°W 147 UR1, 
Beatrice loads d', 1993 .1 92*. 
Beatrice Foods i5. l«iQ3 IW3 1C3 
Beeutan- R , 1993 . HO 111 
Br.ola o’. i /TO .. “S’. “a*. 
Borden 5 !***« -. .. R§ ««*. 
Brnadu-ay Hale 4V 19R7 73V 74 
Carnation. S 1988 .. 73 Tj’. 
Dart J*. I.IR7 .. ..70 77V 
lartman Kod.t, J1. 1938 79 BOV 
Frerjmlc Lahs 4*. 1987 75V 77 
Flrejlone 3 1988 .. 73V 75 
Ford 5 lr,33 .. . . 76 77*. 
General Eioctrtc i*. 1*»87 To 77’- 
Clileue 4", 1987 73 73V 
Guff & Wr-tern 5 .1988 "i 80*. 
rf-xnli 5 1992.1B7 189. 
Hone vwcll G 1986 .. 30 81V 
K3 6V IP'dl.TO’. "6V 
IN A 6 1*4.7 . - .. 83 V 90 
Incite#. *■ fr1. 1993 .. 109 V HI 
rrT 0*4 V* 7 .. -.. T4V 76 
Jus CO 6 JTv-J . . . , ISO 151 
tConil tJM 7*. 19*0 .. 113*. 173*. 
J. Ray McDermott a*. 
I'<.j7.l.Ti 1J1. 

Nabisco 8V I’-BP .- ,,,> IQOV 
Owen, intDoL'. 4V 19R7 104', 106 
J. C. IxniPT »V 1937 73V 7a. 
Rr'-lon 4*. 19R7 .. 1P1 l«i. 
Reynolde Metal 3 1938 P4V 86 

perrv Rand ■"*, lt-87 R81. Bn 
Squibb «*, 1**87 .. J7 7HV 
Trace 4', 1938 .. 70 Tl', 
Tc.-ea* Int Airflneg TV • 

iw. .. - - fto Bl*. 
TMshtha 6V l'*V3 .. 14i*. 145*. 
IVCO 8V 1988 •- "j'j **7 
Cnton *JorMdn C’, 1983 H6V 87*4 
Warner Lambert 4'■ r*M7 74 7.»V 
Warner Uauben JV 1938’ 71V T5 
Xerox 5 1^88 .. .. 77 75*. 

COPPER—wire bare closed barely 
study: cathodes wore quirt.—After¬ 
noon .—Cash wire bars. £742-45-00 a 
metric Ion: Ihnr months. £763-65.50. 
Sales. 4.500 t mainly carries*. Cult 
cathodes £750.50-51.50: three months. 
£751.00-52. Saint. 625 Ions (mainly 
switches'. Morning.—Gash wire bare. 
£744-744.50: three months, £.764.50- 
765. Settlement. £744.50. Salas. 5.500 
tons. Cash cathodes. CT51.5U-753.50: 
three months. £753.752.50. Settlement. 
£752.50. Sales. 400 ions (about half 
carr*,.si. 
Silver closed barely stead*-.—Bullion 
market Mixing levels 'Sp<H. 395.2UP 
par troy ounce i United Stales cento 
L-qulvdlcnt. 611.50*: three monlhx, 
303. SOp *635.40c i: she months. 
•*10-60p '.639.80c *: one year. 
oOT-SOp <b6‘j.60ci. London Melal Ei- 
chungc ■——Afternoon.—Cash. 3v*3.0- 
•3*ap: three month,. 3thJ.b-0.6p. Saut;., 
■si lou of 10.000 troy ounces each. 
>.omin9—Cash 294.9-295.ln: three 

303.3-302.4p. Seniemem. 
avo.lp Sales. 35 lota. 
TIN.-—Sian dard metal closed barely 
steady: htgh-qradc was Idle.—,*Uter- 

.S5fe-®na. ‘5&Uf'«sSW 
Sa're. ovO tons. High grade, cash. 
£7.815-^0: three months. £7.655-75. 
SIS5' °JX horning—Standard 

£7.840-7.830: three montlis. 

the " whites ‘‘ price was £1.00 tower 1 
at £113. Futures were steady i£ per 
m.'trlt ton*.—Dec. 113.Vo-lo.lO:. 

V/blte sugar was steady —Feb. 11*1.45, - SU 2K6 f 
l*i.63: Anm. 131.55-21.30: July. . MJJ TTJ lnc 
133.50-35.80: Sep*. 139.3.5-30.00: . M.7 32.7 I 
Nov. 135.35-36.00: Feb. L59.0O-KI.Q0; Capeltl 
April. 145.00-44.50. Sales: 161 lota. 300 Old Broad V 
SOYABEAN MEAL clo&cd Muidler.—- BIO IDJ CO] 
nrc. 123.20-32.50: Pcb. 125.20-33.40: 81.1 40.6 Inc 
Anrll. 123.40-23.70; J nno, 133^60- Carllatl 
25.SO: Ann, 12j.80-27.VO: _Oct. . : MjXbua Hae.N« 
125.70-25 90; Dec. 123.00-30.50. 1 7LD 80.1 Cai 
Sales1 95 lots. * ®?.2 ptJ ■ I 
wool; Creasy futures r ounce per k'lol. 40.4 28.1 I 
—Australian iqulsli.—Octr3i^4.0-58.0: • 57.7 H.t Z 

5£y. SvS:Sr5f:Sl t 
Oct. 234.0-40.0 Dr; 335.0-43.0: 1«A 128J lm 
Myrrh. 35“.0-47.0. Sales: .ml. Nexe , mu lM-» na 
Zealand Croxsbreda *auto|i.—Dec. ... 

3L3 34.7 Extra Inruma 
UJ 33.0 incDneFtma 
333 2«U 109. WlthSnrl 

~njS3- nS7.680-7.695. SetUenterU. 
Zlw2%2i.ai,£}f ,on?- Singapore tin 9X-wnt*s. 5M2.040 a picul. 
fcfSPJHft —/Ulcruoon.—Osh. 

£^-%%a£Zome'r}L,£r: aSS5 

i?..tpO tons I mainly carries *. 
JR» atcadj’.—Afternoon.—-C2sh. 

S^i'S‘fZ'89 * mefrlc ton: three months. 
£o6*-68.00. Saies .1.50p_ tans. Marn- 
J/ifl.——Cash. £j5o. 5<J-5j7t three 

lLy>8-568.50. Settlctnent. 
£557.00. Sales. 2.400 tens. All 

wt=*is are unafftcJat. 
PLATINUM W« al 3179.5U >5570* A 
trny ounce, a new peat. 
ALUMINIUM closed steady at the 
lower levels. Afternaca.—Three 
months. £600.50-l.iM a metric ton. 
Sales. 1,600 tons. Morning.—Three 
raonlhs £603-602.50. Sales. 1.073 
k9KL '■‘bow half carries'. 
RUBBER closed Dflurbis . pence orr 

Dec. 63.70-63.00: Jan. 63.75- 

Mirch. 75.5S-T5.6j: \mt-Jur». 
7.:..fiu-73.65; July-Sept. 77.65-77.73. 
SjIm. one lot at five tonnes and 268 
at 15 tonnes each. 
RUBBER physicals were very quiet. 
—3 not: C3.33-65.25. Cits: Dec. 
63.oO-63.OG; Jan. 65.30-64.00. 
cocoa closed s'lnhllr easier '£ nor 
men-le tarn.—Dec. 1.937-0.38-0: 
March. 1.974.0-73.0: Mav. 1.995 O- 
2.GG0.0: July. 3.000.0-03 0. Sept. 
1.999.0-2.000.0: Dec. 1.977.3-78.0: 
March. 1.950.0-43.0. Sal*-*. 3.907 
tots. Including two options. leno 
prices: da Hr * fnr Ocl 36 >. 182.82c: 
lj-day avrranc. lT2..ifc: 32-day 
ax-erage. T71,78c. r United Sot hr, 
cents r>er lb* 
COPP3R: RohoUis were sliohUv 
steadier.—ROEU6TAS *3 per m»-rjc 
ion-: Nov. 1 .All-1 514: Jan. -I.43V 
1.423; rjarch. 1.524-1.52.3- May. 
1.385-1.365: July. 1.255-1.2.34 i*-p:. 

Foreign 

Car disputes check 
Francis Inds 

Depressed conditioas in the 
United Kingdom coupled with j 
tiie unrest in the car industry j 
has resulted in only “modest” i 
growth in interim profits at | 
Francis Industries. f 

Pre-tax profits for the sis 
months'to June 30, are £593,000 
compared with £634,000 on 
sales up by 9 per cent to £14.1m. 
The achievement oi further 
profit growth in the second six 
months of the year is being 
delayed because .of present 
Ford strike. 

Exchange 
The dollar again ended lower on 

the foreign exchanges yesterday, 
tbonsb it showed si ins of recover¬ 
ing slightly from its recent batter¬ 
ing. Tbe pound closed at S2.0530 
after aq early 52.0530 and a peak 
oC 52-0725, a net loss cf 70 points 
on bale ace, while its trade- 
weishted arerage ended a shade 
lower at 52.9 fererni^bt, 53.01. 

Gold dosed at 5234-375, down 
50.73. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

lW.6-9J.ri; 0**2. lOi.rMiT.O: March. 

GRAIN B'°(Th^lCS! RaUI**?l—--WHEATj—— 
Caiutf iw IV.'jicrn Hr6 Soria, rnmh-r 
ono. 13V PW ccTt. Nov-D**c. £94.33 
Tilbury. IXtml Stptr-, tfcrjt nradv'jTi 
f —'ig. munb-r two. "M dot ctil Oct. ■ 
£96: Nov. S86.SO: Di«s. W trai»- 
s *’ ami casi CHtl. tlnfirei S*j*m hart 
vrm'er. ycn?br- iwo jr.V o«r cent 
N-»t- C36 73: .D'J. £37.30. _ • . 
MAOS—-No 5 -’ire A'o-r'-ai'-'FrePrti 
oii;9H. "I ni02.RO: Nov. £103.83: 
Dr:. £107 trPT-thlr-m'nl re*! re.«t. 
p->utb >7'-an u-b'tg. Nov-noc. .r.iu.9-*. 
PiiUb AVxan refour. Noy-D*-. £64 23. 
parley.—EhoTish • fp-d fob. -Oar: 
£"~. 30: Jin-Mar**!. £86 ram const. 
am n*T ton"e. c'f UK an1'** «*-,**d. 
London Grain Fotum Martcot i Gal la*. 
FFI3 n-loln.—- 
RaRTJ^Y- vraa 5'tohtly- oa^tar.—N*re. 

- £79.60: Jan £<rj.23: Mrecb. £84.90: 
ft”". *■ 86.85. Si're- 162 Tols. ' 
WRR4T WAS *'|i6t|y pa-’or.—Nnv. 
£89.00- -Ten. £90.30: Vl-trh. £92.30: 
M—. £94.90. «W«i: 11T tore. 

Home-Grown Cereal AUlbbrUy's loca- 
tHm *v-tarm -not grins: 

*VhT • • 
wil'fnu Frat.i F"*«d 
WHEAT -VHF4T R*9|Fy ; 

NorfoH — fb.” to /“'R.PO ! 
D»'<tn .-— £85.70 £73.40 
M*-ei Coramhilon; a venae O'sUKt 
ort:?x at rep*™«n*iti™ avrtMs on : 
n*'3bcr 27: CB: C«U" 68.21* p*r 
|ro -e' * -*-0.241. UK: PhO—l 133.6b 
p*r l-iwtdcx*1 i + 5.3*. 08: Pins «I.lp , 
rw kfllw r^I.Ri. -Euptoad and Wai»s 
Giin, number- no 11.0 **r cent. 1 
»Tn*io« price kr>*ip * + O. -41. Slirrn ■ 
Dicnber: m 19.1 ner c*u. avrenae 
arte* 136.1a i +5.Rr. Pio mn’iWT ■ 
90 10.1 Fr carl, nrerao*1 Trice 67.li 
■ -OR' Sco'land: Ptflr niuiher* *1*rarfi 
22.6 npr c*m*. 3rnro'w rj*re 68 °fhi , 
i ■* 0.42-. Shc*a nuiubare down JT.3 
r<T rent. avenue once ■ 139.4P , 

1 , + 4.31 . ! 

Xew Yort.—The New York1 
Cocoa Exchange Board . of ’ 
Managers has decided to close for ; 

. Election -Day, November 7. The 
otter four New .York commodity., 
exchanges. Commodity Exchange 
Inc (ComexJ. New York Mercan¬ 
tile Eschange. Coffee and Sugar 
Exchange, and Cotton Exchattse- 
BPd Citrus Associates Inc, have 
already announced alarm to dose 
for.-doe Election Day. holiday.— 

I Discount market 
Day-rr*-day credit failed to show 

■ in the volume expected in tbe dis- 
j count market yesterday. So, 
\ although the pointers were to a 
j surplus of funds, the Bank of En^- 
j land was required to assist the 
i market on a moderate scale before 
) books could be ruled off at tbe 
< end .of tbe day. Closing balances 
j were mostly picked up at 9 or 9J 
! per cent. 

• Money Market 
| Rates 
t Ei/ix p* EvOand Uinimixa Lrndias nn, 18*b 
| ebaagrd ftATki 

CI««1os Books BaseBmU Wm 
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.7 31.8 Do Accra SB.4 3T.» 842 333 23-0 SpecUl SHs Tm 32.0 
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; iSi.Win;*£ tfsa—^*1 
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13.0 4ft J Pension 7US . 894 ' TS-4 
ariiUnked^ortfoUo. 

ii fi3VVb..fi 

Chest 
5JJ 77.Q Capital (3i 108.7 '1103 .3. 
SL2 90-3 BoAccum t3BJ-.jS.7-a. 

si tfBrafn&Hmrc 
47J So-S sjr 7J-® 4B J PensionTUfl 894 -m* 

■tUnils. 3U ,S.J 443 DpliLlnlied^Portfolio. 
?! Leiden 28-2 * S8l8 4j®1 . __ A ^ > .. ■. j *, ,* « ■ ,u ■ 
%?z«- si ssii-M M gneW; flj if) 
“sj^-wi S;S Si; lie tw zSo3d ewtJfSs- - i”3 ^3 
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3993 310.7- 57 
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333 35.4* 2.B 
37.0 39.3 2-8 
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SPORT 
Racing 

benefitted from 
defeat in Dewhurst 
£v Michael .Seely 

'Warmlnsion can underline thfi 
merit nf Tromos's victory in last 
neck's DttvSuist Stakes' by dis 
fratins an international field in 
t-iis afternoon's William Hill 
Futurity Stakes ' at Doncaster; 
Truraoi won with jrreat authority 
in a.fast rime at Newmarket and- 
alrlionKli Wanninatrui failed to set 
in a hlow -Jeremy Hind Icy’s two- 
year-old ran on strongly'in-the' 
cleans stages tu rake [bird place 
a . length and a hair behind Mure 
Light.. Carlo D'Alessio's Lypfiard'i 
Wish and the French -challenger: 
Northern Baby, iltnuld form 'the 
bird core of today’s opposition. 

WannJiieion has shown steadIIv 
progressive form throSqhour the 
season. After a promising second 
t*i Troy at Newmarket's. July meet-- 
ing the Home GuanI coir admin- 
i'tcred a decisive thrashing'to Tap 
on VVojd in the Hcronslea Stakes.' 

Warminuton received weight 
from Tan on Wood that afternoon 
I*Lit at Newmarket later in Aiisust 
he revealed his true vranti wlnin 
givir.e Gulden River- four -pound1; 
and heaiinn Hertry" Cecil's"highly 
rrsarded cult hv a neck in the 
FjLsrov House Stakes; Wartnlnetnn 
way.then rested until the- Dew-, 
hurst and his trainer is cotnTnC>'(t 
(hat nor only Is the two-year-old 
nr.ne the worse for. his. iaterr 
nfnrt bur mav even have derived 
<nroe henent from flte experience. 

But. nnke no mistake, Lvphard’s 
V'iih will be1 a tough nut to crack. 
The Lyphard colt ran up. a se- 
o'-ence of thri*? vlctori*** in fuc<-"s- 
‘■inn h*»fore finishing rhirri1 to E!a- 
Man-.i-Moii and T-my In the Royal 
Lnd"ij Stakes at Ancot. There was 
pinicular merit ahout the -stvle 
r*r Lyohnril’s Wish’s victorv In the 
Sofario Stakes at Sand own where 
fA’H't rwo-vejr-old «et fttr foo 
v.ron" a^anllop for Baden's Ride 
and Bolide. 
• Th“rc seems no reason . whv 
Bolide <hnnW reverse those olac- 
inj;*;. Both Cedi and Jo® Mirror 
are adamant that Lvohard’s Wish’s 
A tent'defeat wm catM*d.hv.jn-«ni- 
ncst as it was -the first time that 
the colt had hecn forced to rare 
in earnest. , An air of hotimi«m 
orentHs at Warren" Plan* rhat- 
T.vnhard’s!Wfsh can dre Cecil, his 
third- triumph in the roost vain-. 
ahle tw-o-veer-old' race of the spa¬ 
sm. This confidence is shared hv 
our Newmarket correspondent who 
was most impcMed" by-Lyphard’s 
tVIsh’s final saDnp. ■ - 

Northern BaBy ts something nr 
an unknown quantity'. Francois 
Boutin’s Northern-- Dancer colt 
made a pleasing first-appearance 

at St Cloud earlier'this month 
when winning au tS-rummr 
maiden race by a length and a half. 

* The form may not amount to 
much on. paper, but Letter Pig- 
gott’s .acceptance of the ride must 
surely .mean that Northern Baby 

.. is a‘ worthy challenger. - 
Sandy Creek is the only Irish 

raider.- Con Collin.’s colt is bred 
ro stay' every yard of this after¬ 
noon's :distance -and Ills' form in 
pattern , raefcs suggests that' 'the 
Pctingo colt could finish.'in the 
rirsc four. Peter Walvvyn. who 
has won Che last two runnings of 

'this race wjth Sporting. Yankee 
. and Dactylograofter.' wfli saddle 

Mflfville.- a 'MAI Reef colt who 
made an encouraging debut when 
chasing home Elusive Pimpernel 
at Ascot. •. ' ■ 

Tt Is against the Seven Barrows 
trainer’s principles to run a 
maiden in this kind -of event. But, 
as' Walwyn- points out. now-that 
his team, is ..showing signs of re¬ 
covering from the' virus It Is viral 
to give bis two-year-olds some ex¬ 
perience. .You can be sure that 
Millville would - not 'be . in this 
afternoon's line-up unless the colt- 
h-iil glren his tnlrier some indica¬ 
tion.-nr possessing the necessary 
ability. - ' 

Two-,of. Diamonds Is-an interest- 
ins contender. After ' finishing 
second .to More Light at Remptan. 
Barry Hllla’s .■ two-year-old then 
showed -that he had developed on 
the right- line by flamming AJber 
Run by two lengths at York. The 
Blakeney. colt ts held in , high re¬ 
gard hj- his . trainer hut' Two of. 
Diamonds rook time ro finer his 
sonde in 1 soft ground on.' the 
Knivesntire. Tpday’s test on fair 
going , may. come at; too early a 
stage of this promising young 
horse’s development. "In going for 
VTaramvitrin I chiefly fear 
Lyphard’s Wish’s proven stamina 
and toughness. 

The afternoon's best bet could 
he. Shuffling in the. Allendale 
Handicap. William. Hastings-Bass's 
seven-Vear-old won a.t Newmarket 
in..JtUy .and showed, signs, of re¬ 
turning to liis best at the Houghton 
meeting oh 'the .same course .when 
coming home . strongly, to ' finish 
third .to GreenhlU God'. Ffauffiing 
shohld 'find- Marching On and 
Sweet 2e$i to;, be Ms'chief rivals. 

Other Kkely winners oh the 
To<vn Moor are BM 'O’Gonnan’s 
speedy lilfy. Crest of- Gold, who 
has Captain Nick and Touch Boy 
to - overcome? - in - the Doncaster 
-St&kes-TWl Watc?$- useful staying 
filly. Grand Niece, should find 
Chokwaro to be - her most for¬ 
midable opponent.,.in the White 

- Rose Handicap. 

S e a Pi geo n 
may have to 
come down 
to earth 
By: Michael Phillip?' 
Racing. Correspondent 

Thar remarkable eight-year-old, 
Sea Pigeon, duly. won the Wil¬ 
liam Hilj Hurdle at Newbury yes¬ 
terday and if- he-is’all right early 
this morning he will turn oat 
a^ain diis afternoon for the St 
SiMon Stakes which has a prise of 

l, £12,000 added to the sweepstakes. 
Yesterday, Sea Pigeon won with 
hi? ears pricked -and -his jockey, 

' tan Watkinson still hanging onto 
die reins - with • a firm hoUH . as 
they passed the post. ' 

As far as the. long term future, 
is concerned. Sea Pigeon will run 
in. the Fighting Fifth Hurdle at 
Newcastle towards the end of 
November, before he has .a long 
rest—" If 1 don't give him one 
1*11 have the, RSPCA -after me ”, 
Pat Muldoon, his owner, remarked 
yesterday. After that, .Sea Pigeon 
will be'trained for another crack 
at the Champion Hurdle in which 

'be finished- second last year. - 
Sea Pigeon wlD never bp asked 

,tn race over fences. His owner, said 
that be hoped, that .his 15-year-old 
son,< Stebhen,' would -be-able to 
partner Sea Pigeon in a flat race 
one day. . , 

* Even If. Sea Pigeon seems to be. 
alT right on the surface this morn¬ 
ing, no. one can be sure that he 
will be 100 per cent this afternoon. 
Running a horse ax racing pace 
over two miles over hurdles, one 
day is not the orthodox prepara¬ 
tion,for a race-over a mile and a 
half on the flat 24 hours later. - 
At the same time, no one can 
prfetend. that Sea Pigeon is a- run 
of the mill horse, ft only remains 
t° say that Sea Pigeon-has a good 
chance -of. winning if be is at his 
best, and that1 on a line "through 
Le Moss- he has an obvidus chance 
of beating. Obnuxsovy. However, I 
am still tempted to take a chance 
wttb the fresher Obraztsovy. 

Obrazcsow ran well - at Don¬ 
caster last month to finish fourth 
in -the St Leger. He seemed n°i to 
quite stay a - mile ' and three- 
quarter; then, and-should do even 
better over a shorter distance. Jn 
the meantime,'-Obraztsovy has run 
wen at, Longchsunp in -che-Prix da 
Consefl ,de Paris' despite arriving 
on the'1 course-less than-two1 hours 
before the '• race because his 
journey from "England bad been 
disrupted1 by fog. 

No review of- yesterday's sport 
at Newbury would be complete; 
without - mentioning ' the- Radley 
Stakes. The . likely winner, and 
the favourite, at 7 to.4, .-liras Blue¬ 
bell who is trained by Dick Hern 
for Lord Porchester, who also 
happens to be -the Queen’s-racing 

.. 

.-■wv.ify* r. yuvi^y^ - * H'jlf <%, 

Sea Pigeon leading over the last hurdle to win from Heluan. 

manager. -Imagine then Lord Por- 
Chester’s surprise .. jvhen . n Light 
o’Baide, who is .’also trfdried- by 
Hero, but.owuitL by the -Queen, 

.sailed up to bis filly' In the last 
furlong and passed her in the last 
20 yards to win at 33 to L - The 
unkind would, say* -tbit it .was a 
case of taking one’s, hat off to 
her Majesty or in. Lord P6r- 
chester’s case his-employer. The 
more charitable would say. that 
racing was.,full or surprises, and 
that tibia; was one of. the biggest 
William Carson, the Queen’s stable 
Shocks' of. the season with Light 
<VBattle - giving Brian Proctor- 
jockey..-was on Bktebefl—not only 
his first success wearing the Royal 
colours but also - Ms first of the 
season. " 
• Apparently, ' TLight- o'Battle's 
success took everyone by-surprise. 
By all 'accounts she has been a 
nightmare to train' this season 
because of a-tendency w kick. -St 
was- noticeable that She had no 
shoes an her hind Feet yesterday: 
Nevertheless, It auguirdd well - for 
the future because She is a - full 
sister to Highclere; who won the 
1,000 Guineas and the Prix de 
Diareas as a three ^-year-old,' -and 
Highclere did nothing' but Improve 
with age and racing..,, . 

Bad Itick. robbed - Carroll Street 
of a long-overdne - win,, in the 
Rosy Brook Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase. The U-year-ddi. broached: 

"the last fence idth a decisive lq*<L 
over Jimmy Miff, the roiHng odds- 
on favourite only Jor the saddle 
to - break,- leaving ■ Richard. LSnley 
with . m prospects - of staying 
aboard- He nude a valiant attempt 
as 'he .was shelf over :the right 
side-'oF his mount but after 50 

->rards:. dowii he went, -apd- was 
promptly galloped over by the 
favomfte. - 

“ i»m speechless, we were trot¬ 
ting. up. I was Mr.on-the forehead 
by Jimmy Miff, brut I’m1 alright ", 
ijnley said, ’" •. 

** That’s my luckiest wiiBier,. and 
ibe first Tye had left in front 
said fan Wardle, - whpse -5Qdj 
winner belongs1 to his -brother-in- 
law, Gerald-Tanner^ It .Was, the 
14th of’" the season for .Smith-; 
Ecclss, _the rlder^. and. it_left_Wm 
one short of his cemiury. 

Althohgb. beaten. Messenger , of- 
Peace -emCrged. with the honotps 
after a head-defeat by La PJcco- 
lina in the Dick Daivson Nursery. 

At Doncaster yesterday Ga\in 
Pritchard-Gordoh, who was suc¬ 
cessful with Atrobe5 Tat-'Wolver-" 
hampton. on Thursday, struck for 
the second day ■ running when 
Golden Vow ’ tan out a decisive 
winner of the Halberdier Handicap. 
George Duffieid set ^all for home 
early in -the straight a"nd the pair 
won unchallenged 'by two lengths 

and a half from Pam’s Gleam. 
, Golden Vow; a ■ winner over 
hurdles ’ at r Windsor..last season, 

’will "now teve' Site - attentions 
turned to the winter game. The 
four-year-old Is owned in partner- 
strip "by Godfrey'; Horsfocd,' Pete* 
Garvin, and Roger. ■‘Doivsen. Mr 
Gorvin, a salicitoJ-'from Stockport, 
'has had » share £n-six horses with 
Pritchard -Go rd tru and all of them 
hare - won, including- King Pde 
who captured a division of. the 

-Gloucestershire ; Hurdle- a few 
years ago,- -• ; 

French racing 

Extra distance shou 

stats OF coiNp.- lifficlal i: 'Nett'- 
bii-y- Flat course. DooU lo- nrm; 
Hurdles course; flmi atteplediiM 
coutve. fiUrd. "D8«i«w:-T|nii. Hunt- 

•inodon: Firm- Blmirprd on Avon 
Good.-. Perth- Good. -Monday: NotcUw 
ham; Ow and bI>- tunoaoB,. firm 
nnmatml'ir.- qa«rt3--0rm. uilww 
Hard- TBMHH. Path: Good „W . flpi 

Perth NH 
S. IS:1 1--. Part-Ex tICW'»: . *xjM 

.Dauphin ill-at; 3. Our Prince '9-3) 
Ha-rys Fi^zalo i2-i fir'. 7 ran. 

• 2.45; 1. Marshall town J>s. 
2' Tally Town ta-i«: 3...^VoaUief AH 

‘^S.IS: ^.^Goldaii rind ' tll-AJJ « 
-launder, r9-4 r«vi;3. Mtunna 120-1; 

..... . Billy 
Direct Unc 15-3 

.Anne <3-1Who 
ran 

I It ravi; 3,, 'nidor 
t'a "TTvora ,r5-2 h EavJ. 

4T43:- 1. Beau’ Brjuis ■tf-Wl’ at § redan Ftqhtor ■ ; 3. ROiTlI 
a nr (2-l r«v), a ran. 

Doncaster programme 
JTclcvision (IBA): 1.45,2.20 and 2.55 races j 
1.45 DONCASTER STAKES (2-y-ft; £1',702 : 5f) 

1 111343 Captain Nick CD) »J. RldirfialohJ. Hlnaucy. 9-7 
■ ■ — - - - ____ — .. , — _ _ __ A, Koihfrtpv 

i no* CO) <i.. miuiiIii. n. PeicocET-MflOden 
Of Cold CO) iTlo Tck TSm. W. O'Gonnan. SM 

___Kmhertw 3 
103333 Touch 
010311 Cre*l __ _ ___ 

T. Ive* 6 
ilOO Disco Volante CD) i'I. Unnaat. C. BrUtalii,-9-3.-. F. Dure. 3 
004 Solar Emprror c»> ■«. Warwlcki. W. Gray; fi-d E. Apttr 2 

of Modooa i D Aykroyd ■. W Els^y, 8-3 W. Canon 4 
Disco volante. 

n T- 

1h " y Mary .   . _ __ __ 
•-•-I Cium of-Gold. 5-3. Touch Boy. In Captain'NICK. 7-1 "DU 

li-l Ma»v uf MOdnta, 30-1.,Solar £m|ifc*r “ , ~ - •: . 

2.20 ALLENDALE H.\NDIC.\P ( £2,44i: 6f ) 
303 300000 Rlvhl or Ughl. CBJ>) <G. Greenwood'. P. Matin. 4-10-0 

300100 Emporor'a! Shade*) lOt iS. HUI., B. Koillnalroad.' 2lSo 
• * - - * .. ... • T. kves 3 

201 030300 Mummy's Darling iMrs M. Tennann. H. Boas. 4-q-lo^ ^ ^ 

tit*. 111-000 , Cudgel <Co) .Mr* J. DISallM. P. Roluun. S-9-I0 C. Dwyer 3 
-07 404030 Negative . Response IMra E. Jackman), J. MuDtnU. 3-9-9 

- - • • ■ - D. Ntcholla S 6 
2PR 400303 Shu mins (D) iT. Curb) 1. \V. Hasdnoa-Bass: 7-9-6 

. p. Eddery B 
Hin 340233 Marching 4>n |D> .tLadv Macdonald-Buch*oan'i 

. _ . •; M. Prracotv. 4-9-0- G. Duffieid 2 
312 303421 Sweat Zest (B.D) iF. Walkm. J. W. Watts. 3-B-3 

A. Mercer 6 5 
11-4 Shinning '••t Swmal Zosl. 1 ic Marclilnn Oh. t3-3 Right of UBbt. 

F-1 Vriwilvh Responic. lo-i' Emperor's Shadow.--12-1 Cudgel. 14-1 Mummy's 
DsCMlfiD 1 ' . 

Z 55 FUTURITY STAKES (2^-o : £36,080 lrn) ' ■ .. 
Bolide, il-urd Roilierwick». MV. Hem. 9-5 ... Canon 7 
KhnboCtqn >S. Hasunns-Bas*). U'. HasUngs-BaeF. 4-0 

• T . -. a.'Bond 6 
La*kg Floko i Captain M. Lcmost. C.. Brittain. 9-0 F. Durr S 

i 5i- pP4?1- 9-0 . - J. Mercer R Mill villa ' Mi-5 d WcCalmonij. P. Mai - 
Novi hern Baby CD) t\lra ‘ 

Wi-. 
>!.*•. 
'Jit 
VJI 

-HI 
-It 
M 1 
*1 » 

011213 
32 

03034 
1113 

a 
i Va'K*n- 9-D H> Eddery 11 

A. D'EauinvUlg), F. .Bogtln. s-O . 
. .. . L. Pignotl 4 

J - Bloasdale 
. C. Roche .3 

d. Reid 2 

oa CaDph iJ- Haiwom. J" Hanson! 9-0 . 
0313 Sandy Creek 'A. McLeani.’C. Collins. 9-0 

JO Tonia iDr J. Hobbyi. n. :>loua)ilan. 94) .. nt-.u ^ 
I?'0■o, D|4ntqndii iA.. Sneadi. B. Hills. 94) ...E. Johnson 10 

2113 Warming Lon iMrw'P Ttirnlfall). J. HJndlcy. 9-0 
A. Klmbcrlev 1 

r.vpliartl •'Wish. 4rj Wanmnntan. 9-2 Northern Sabir, 1.V2 TVro ol 
p.aiTiondMitltUlo. 14-| Bo 11 dr. JO-1 Sandy Creek. 33-1 Torus. Khnboltou. 

fair 

SH» 

*ih . 33-000 
l«- 0-04002 
•I'.i 03POOO 
< Li. 343334 
»4i7 COOO 
-1C- 0-0032- 
'."■■I -3»3«t» 
M-" 030000 

! •-1 ll|5h □ 
I^nim hnno. "I 

4**, 110130 Chokwaro jC) iP. MulUouitv. M. H. Caaierby.■,5i.7?^l^r,B,,, 3 

41 -k 3T3-CW GlaiUTema IT“)rald61Tarln.'Tfcin s"Sininr. -317^7^' a‘r5°rI' * 
‘ , L. Chamock 3 

**■'' t*nuM Ni«e. o-l diotK-ara. 7-1 MalcstK .Mahara/. VS-1 

4.TI PROGRESS HANDICAP {2-y-o : £4^14 : 1ml • - 
-'lv Bold Owl 4N.,-Maehinani. H. M rage. *i-7.L, Pibbmi o 

041204 Ariuna m i3tr* J. - Hlndley >. j. HLndfan. fl-13 " 

0313a Hvrr Canllan (D) ■C.iptaiit V Lcm05|'. C BrtH»ln!l,£lO*y * 

Park Cotffert is ' Piokardi. .J. W WsUs.- 8-a . J.CK|!£S a 
J300JO Top of Ok# Chart! 1»>- iA. Bnrni;-casllel, B' lllll!,, R-7 

-'i-1 SW'ant.CD) . P. .IMtUKhl. P. AsuulCh T-IT T, s”pSSiS 1 
• . 000330 Safinnenn |gj Chapman i. J calT?lt. T-7 -. 
,, , , . „. _ ’ _ . A. Mrever 5 t 
' ! 1 Bfia'i*l».i Pi*. i»S Ro'aft (Iwl De',1 Top Sir ram • 11 >3 Park rvii-frr n-1 

)-U nl ihi- *Uu.rK. HM .HPrr CaRltan. IU-i PSalIunenci. ■ 0ci"n’ ° 1 

4.50 VHNUS STiVKES {5-y-o fillies : £L685 : lm 2f 50yd) 

M^nSSadu, :71r?.rnfelU **.',!.1 h 
,‘p* vJKSff1 ? 1' ® “V 8-u‘ F. J^rnSS a ViOrwiRUiln i ll > Nlfliiii, D. Urmltn. 8-11 , , p Younn A I 

i/' m!l,cj,l,vrt’'1 i: -Inuslrono. 8-11 iv. Qvun ft Avlll ■ (1 ?JlV'iiUtl J Hlnillrx , 8-1 I A VIidIuiiIbi ■> 
Wh!?Mli!?Aiyrl n Vi-41* P. Fdr^fT 5i While Houma Lady iN. Cliopmanl. J. Calvert ,. 8-11 T. Ive* 7 

_V-l Tlr^.dTj.^Vr'yherV3 ArW' ^l****'**- *0-1 

Stratford NH 
ff clci'ifion (/ BA l : 1..70- 2.0 

arid 2.35 races I m 

1.JHI PinUP CORNES HURDLE 
fOoalifier : Novice#£1.646 :' 
23ml . 

7 pewti,ii|. 'i-n-il ■.' Rnrr.r' 
P Jlfca nrtn^ «tl»D Sm-lli-l'LclM 
n.O .ItLhcMC, J-1J-U .... c. Jones 
inj.ri Flrl'lnp .Vti 1 --1 1'JI .Im,n 
n-23 caper'* L.id, 7>il-0 Mr Mitchell 

■- liP-nlnM • M il l»ti .....bmhi-rrr 
Pirn 0-P.iil.Vy -J-11.,-1 Mr V-slon 

Or-n l.irllc1 Djni'ir • 8-IT.O' .. Tjrlnr 
kpjj |me Flphlrr >1.1.U ! . . , .Vkln* 
»n.3 Mal-j-. ■.-11-4 . ..'.. Kin-i 
«ki pjn-ru-ll.'t .~7l-.Cl Hiure 4 
pan- p»«i. vjy w 
■jnT. nuh.-L Cliaflni- n-ii.o Me Slum 
f- Rirlumiftr VI 1-li . \1<iv 
n -Human;- CiouiJ, *1-1 l-p hrbWr 
n-tJ l.ii Hie Cnel. n-il-.", 

' Mr Ljmbrhiqr 7 
mu cm-and Run,- i-!lM2 uuht 
ryj-l Silent ranyg. 

■ sir W Pbhrr 7 
rei-i- lnwv LM. 4-1U.7. .... Ijeach. 
PCHl- Mlelrr Jolitinl,-. 4-ltt.T ;. Crank 
fUO- Kn«s#n's UmKf. 4<|iJ-7 l.fnlTv _ 

• i.i> Hui-ik'H, Vi ili> The hnat 
1M P.iTTrnMIer F-l .CaD*r"s Lad. Iri-l 
Russclla Choice. 14-1 Olhws. 

2.0 .ARCHIE SCOTT HUISTLE 
'(Handicap: £1.069: 2jm) 

1 Vi- SI»II|BCk<lt. 7-11-11 .. Kuune T- 

Stratford selections: i.m 
nw»»-d.iH -.O T.in [Vi-jt-i .Innthnr 
11-in -. :■ It". ptk»t ,i yl F'r ttiiTh- . 
4 7- " ITir I reddlor J M Heihrr feV 

Newbury programme 
[Television (BBC1J : 1.30,2.0,230 and 3.0 races j ; . ... 

130 HEDGE. HOPPERS'HURDLE <3-y-o novices: £LS74: 2in 

C01300 Mavilta. V. Cfoaa. U-9 ... 
—   .-Adb-.HIck, Mrs A, Finch. 11-4..r .... P. GlrilUfl 

304 Oampsulota " u“k- 1. —* ____D. MarkaT 11-4 .. 
Grey Dolphin. J. Bradley; 11-4. 
Harbart Pockat. F. Wahvyn 11-4... 
JuhlHM Lord, N. G ‘ 

K.- Cirwa- 7 
W. Smith 3 Htrmrt Poclcat. waiwyn,. 11-4 . 

I?. Hc^kwsln. il-4 .'.".'B.' H. 

» 9SSJmd:.tSttmivavv.-.v.v.-:'-;;:. VVai 
43 • SaSla PfecaK L. Tory. lW ,.V.\\V.\VJ.’.V.V.V.\V it'whdtaB 

. . _raoii°s PriS^nS-^lSert*n'PoctoMl'5-1 JuhilaeLord.’ W. Sap«o PI«W. 
8-1 Onclo.RiUm.-12^1 Main loarediant, 20-1 other*. • 1 , , 

2.0 HERMITAGE LIMltED STEEPLECHASE ' xHahdicap f 
£5,516: 24m) ' ‘ " - ". 

204 011-111 -Party Una (D). U. Poole, ..-It. 
205 311303- ParknouM. kl« M. £«on. 9-11-2 ..■ "d' 
206 03233-3 Pcramhulata (C), D. Barons. 9-10-13 ........ -B. R-Oavied 

4-6 Party Une. 6-a Parichoiucr. 4-1 PeramhUAte. 

230 ANDRE SIMON WINES LTD HANDICAP *(2-y-o: W,M2; 
• \ r 

502 0121 bl ' Laldbeor <D>. R. Aimstrotla-.,9-6 .., i .... .. " % 
304 . — 
no 
511 
316 

^Vl'TSSilo'rii”Som""o*(' Cole. 4^l" Blrwood Lad. 6-1 Cpi.Aboul. B-l 
Min of the Sea. 14-1 Tianiew's Alan*. 

3-00 ST SIMON STAKES (Group III: £8,203 r-lim) ’ ’ y ■ 
402 034011 ftoimw <n)/c;. Brlgaln. 4-9-0 -......v i. ■ P, Cook 4. 
403 211411 Sea Pigeon ID). Mj H. Eaaiertjjf, .8-4-0 ^ M,___BO-ch. ), 
404 

SOS 
ni* ^2ov5°'i^i- Niioui bw.. 3 
12-1 Vital Season. . • * ' • . C 

330 MAPPTON HANDICAP (£2,173.: lm 3f) 
SQ2 031132 - ' - ----- 
90a 

>1132 Cunard. B. Hobbs. 3-9-10........ J. lyncn ^ 
•400- . Galahad, II. C. Harwood. 5-9-0.• — g 

is? 

f\i % 
315 000400 Reclamation. J Steeana. 4-T-10 . .k 

*!., a?,. s-r-g.s"WaS^ isa&.- -p^- 
B-l Bright Fire. 13teaming Ware.- 12-1 Galahad II. Coffee House. 16-1 othere. 

4.0 LETCOMBE HANDICAP (£2^35 :1m) 
603 0-20301 POrtOM CD). G. Harwlrad. 5-9-11 

Perth NH 
1.45 BRIDGEND HURDLE 

(Novices: £503 r 2iri>. "‘ 
12 CharU Pearl ID.'. 6-11^^ 

OlO Hit Ihe Roof iCDi. 

«M- Artifc SHOW, '6-ltf-12,..Mr Shaw 
iUJi TBiura 5-10-13 ... - Tamo 

vSrel’cSl. 7-10-12 .-• Dlckman 
.. Canute Kfea, 4-10-7 - ■ - 

8'1 

L15MUIRT0N CHASE (Haodi-. 

-- cap : £783 : 2mJ .- - 
f** Santon Brla ttii. ?-^-°C3Pmo^r 

p-n Harvest Day. £10-8 .... Bjury 
0-34 Brother, wig, cpi. o-ig-3 TWaad 
lOo- Bttremuly ^eau.'-T-lCW, ^ 

sit4- Qono Otn'CDt. B-lo-o .. Mangan 
64. San loir Brig. 9-4 Hairesi pay. 

4-1: Brother WlR. B-l Gon« Ont, l*-l 
BurgutUhT Beau-. 

2.45 FAIR CITY HURDLE 
(Handicap£841: 2}m) 

1-40 K*rw«al* ID». 

00- -BanotonL-'6-100 .... Mangan 
6-4 BrtOO'Flrr. 2-l .My Buck. t-X 

Klrwangh. .10-1. Bartolota. 

[ 3.15 LETHAM CHASE (Handi- 
. cap: £1,125": 3m; • • 
21-4 'Lnctaa VC.Dr. 9-12-7-.. . B-relt 
215-: Brown Barapan • W.. 6-tl-f ■ B. LWfD . 
113- Good Prosggct. 9-10-0 _MoriHesil 
00 punrobtm.. ll-lp-0 - - .0* Holmes 

Evens Lucius. 7-4: Brown JtennaQ. 
.9-2 Good Prospect, 12-L Dtmrubln. 

Newbury selections ' 
By Our Racing Correspondent : , 
130 Jubilee Lord. 2-0 Party Line. 2JO Laldheer. 3.0 Obraztsovy. 
Musical Prince. 4.0 Be Better. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent. . 
2.30 Laldheer. 3.0 Remezzo. 3-30 Cunard. 4.0 Plektrudis. . 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Racing Staff' . ' . 
1.45 Crest of GDld. 2^20 SHUFFLING is specially recommended. 2.55 
Warmlngton. 330 Grand Niece. 4.0 Bold Owl. 430 Takaxabume. 
By Our Newmarket-Correspondent 
1.45 .Crest of Gold. 220 Shuffling. 235 Lyphard-'a Wish. 4.0 Bold.OwL. 
430 Takarabune. 

3.45 TULLOCH CHASE 
(Novicbs :■ £834: 2m) 

-3ll Palace Guard fCj>u ... 

0-00 Daifacutlo. H-lO-13 .. Toland 
-ocf Fkllotlen_FoO»-6-T0-13-— 
004- Guinea, Slpr. 

2U-3 Sot’Drot’a Three. 6-10-13 
Cj u'lOfly 

0O1- Tmtlot Brother. 6-10-15 lamb 
-404' Warttict AH, 7-10-LS -. Mgitaam 

4-S Palace Guard. 4-1 ^ ErnMiUt 
Three, 5-1 Tanairi Brinher. B-l Dano- 
rarthf.lfi-l'oOinr*-- 
olhnrs,-_ . 

'4.15 CRAIGIE HURDLE -(3-y-o 
maidens: £520: 2m) 

O Bridal" Rcqnrrt. 10-13 .... Hint 
DO GralBTtw. IP-13 ...... Hotmes 
)■ French Swallow. JO-12: Chariton 

0,0•.*..1C-C^a3" 

Hzndsonra Blare. 1D-V r. Barer 
Loudon Jole. lO-J-.-... Carmody 
Red Ouarec. 10-7 .... amrUm 
Royal Ptn. -10-7 ........ Ennis 
Sowarrtan Harvccn. 10-7 . - 

_ • Mor—bead , 
Suay Mandcl. 10-7. •. Holohan 7 

— Tipper! y. 10-7 . Collins 
3-3 Tt poorer. 4-t GreouMie. tl-a 

Cralaror. B-l SoverelBa Harvest. Bow 
Burn. ICF-l Bel dale ■ RnCord. Loudon 
JTriu. 16-1 Sure; JUmdri. 30-1 othecs.- 

•DduMIuJ rtuuier.-, 

PERTH seLECTfONSr 1.45 ,Cha.rlfl 
Peart. 3.13 Harvust Day. U.4S Igloo 
tiro. .1.15 Lucius. a.40 Be pern's 
Three. 4 15 Ttpporty. 

s* 
0 

88 

{joi 

Huntingdon NH 
130 .MONTAGU. HURDLE 

{Hacdicap: £425: 2m 200yd) 
1- ‘-CohHt* Captive. 4-12-0 ■ 

Doan’i_Ouy-. 
Phantom Bird. 

___4-10-TL Burgoyne 
340-. Spade Sung.. 5-10-8. R, T'.Dayiee 
0-43 Ad lib. <4-10-3 ..., CarwmgM 
04-0 Triola. 4-10-3 - • McLaughlin 7 

9-4'*rHole. 11-4 Ad fab.,T-Ef 
DHittre. 9-2 15pare* Sonm .li-1 Dean'* 
jGujr, .-.BO:! Wtantcup Bird-_ 

2.0 ICTMBOLTOV CHASE 
(Novices: £677: 2m 100yd) 

SmS?.0- ^u!s10. 

:SL ass 

p Local Pootappec. ,6-ll-g^ 

3p Pour- Bunt. 9*11-3 Mrs French 
1-6 RaadhdadL 6rl Pnjy!Burn. 10-1 

FTohUng Cock. 33-1 _ iwhfrsj 

230' CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
.. HURDLE (Handicap £1,343 : 

. 2m- 200yd): 
Q-3T- Shore Captain. 6-13-r Cbaraplon- 
0-JB. Paper Rich. 5-11-13 Walklnuyu 
IIS. Hlahlana-Orchld. 5-11-5 

- - -.. 'Moonre 4 
oia Oorreri.- 4-l[p7 ....•-O’Shea 
203 Ttririesiane. -5-10-T Tmklw 
311 OcdbrahT. 6-10-4 .   Barry 

srr-aass^aii?-^ 
Oularatar. 6-1 Thirle«Lane. B-l DuozaL 

3.0 CADGE. AND COLMAN 
CHASE (Haddicap.:1 £1,651-: 
2Vm) 

203-. JCIhreney. T-US-O. Otampton 
S1I Xow Profile. 7-11-7 .. TInUar 
11-5 Rni .Rig.. 3-10-0 ... McCauley 
0-24 ToHuxentofi.- 9-1.0-0 EVazu 
pp Spanish.X*ago. 7-10-0 Mn Ledger 
- 4-1 j. KllbRnwy. 7-3. Low Profile, 
10-1 Rot 'Rig. 15-1 Tudoramun. 50-1 
Spanish- Tango'.•“ -■> .,- ; 

330 ERMINE STREET CHASE 
• (£1,069 :.-3m 100yd) 
03-4 -PlayMIL 15-10-0*-P. Tuck 7 
332. Even Coaler.. 9-10-0 .... Smart 

" 4-6 .PlaybOT. evens Even Cooler. 

4:0 - CROMWELL ‘ HURDLE 
(3-y-o: £673:'2m 200jrd) . 

AI4 Sc Pa days C.ltt, 11S" Doupfaly 
ul^- Tyrullsh,■ _H-3 - Enregltl 
(HO Arte. 10-7 . ..  TUbon? 

AIMreo. 10-7 Barry 
AlUobland. 10-7.Brown 4 

«» Ayrtsome. 10-7 ...... O’Shea 
•J BaBy . Seal. 10-T . BUtcKarer 4 
O Charllp (Master. 10-7 .. Tuck 7 
05 Dtouieflf, 10-7 ..,. McNaill 7 

* D mnshbil' MP7 v........ *— 
ttareeiri- Lady. 10-7 ... AsQmry 

4lr. .Hlufi Swanre. 10*7- .ii. Pearce 
ImmgdeM Miss. 10-7 -- Holt 

« .Levldaplciy 10-7 TtalClcr 
p Russiani winter. 10-7 .. C. Brown 
r . . Super Suud. 10-7 . .-. .-. fcdly 

TeieconununKatlan. 10-7 — 
7.2.1Vrulto(i. 4-1 Trincom'mttnlcaitan. 

9-2 Bafly S«m|. 0-1 SrPidih'j G<«. 
B-i. mgh- Swmuc, ia-i 

-immodert MUs. 14-1 Ayresomc. 20-1 
others. 

Doubtful runner. 

HUNTING DON SELECTIONS: 1.30 
Triple. . 2.Q RoarfheuL 2.T50 HlalUtmd 

ley. 5.50. PLaybUI. 

' <*>*- Sop and - Heir. 8-U-4 .-. Blai_Lw 
rfJi-.-JJu lunirre, .>j t-j ...... UklM 
«C. ; .n£rjmv'Ti1'1^ -- TUrtlril I -11 Scot Lear. .... Smith 

■ ‘ILV lipids Mis,- V-lnrSI T 
■ V**1 LtV£.su,n,l7ll-.*,-iD-io .. ttaadv 
* 11 n Vi*)- u-lft^^Braiih-Kecte, 
. 11 -n uTiai 4 Palaver. 7-in-a .. Leach 
'■-JW Luslldl LJdv.(,-40-7 . ■M'lSril 

Mr Jjror. 7-FH..1 . . Dormer 7 
Taradtiu. fj-tOsS- .. Darts 7 
L*l,-'!?d r-'.n*T. 4.10.1 ,. Mfine 4 

;J2I rqulmocri. fl-lO-O .... Thorner 
II*'- Campahidr. lellMl .... trait-7 
■I'- MaoiTlie Ace.. r.-lO-O .. Webber 

ttnodvale H-H>-0. Btrioiv 
■■"•n UttUutrtls. 3-jO-ti .... G. Jones 
■IDO. Tudor 't.iemtro. ti-lO-O R. Jones 

I?,"‘ Si'S"41 -■ -4 V ■ ■ Hairett 7 
11- Jntimyflsbrr.- 7-1041 

„ Mr SltllMun 7 
It J Gentle Hose T-10-0 . . MUlirun 7 

fia Scat. L4hc, 11-4 : Echo- SiiDURlt. 
’■) Sjnmri Pewi. t"-2. Son and Heir. 

H-1 Tin Dream [ o-1 tlalben Lad. 
Tjrndhn. ■ 12-1 . Hornet. 14-1 Sa-ait- 
lacLej. .20-1 others..- 

.2.35 COURAGE CHASE iHan- 
(Jlcup: £2,662 : 2?ni) ’ 

IJ i- ’S'uia or Cijuuiry, 7-12-6 _ Leach 
■ l/ri1 Irriand « Owen. 9-12-5. BTacKec 
; oicw Anythin- Dolly, fi-lt-7 . . BarLe 

■2211 r.aloilBl Mustard. lO-t 1-4 TTtnrncr 
1|-U1 (i-ildrei-vtnut. B-in-15 .. HnDBiut 
f-fl RatvBOnuw. 7-lD-lO Smith 

fiypl 1nutJnoL. 7-tri-a Kimne 7 
2-J-i; Ma'fdrd Grove: lO-ID-R Bari our 
lea Rougn and TCunhlr. 3-10-o 

IVreaM i 
I'KJ. rjvrnnwrliM. B-IO-O SmlUH-Ecrim 
ni-a MicTP'aon; 7-io-u .... sutWu 
12- n Vn Yes Yes *i-io*o m Mmiaiuy 

11-4 AhOthre DoTTr. 100-30 Rohm 
■t-til Tiuub<c. 3-t Kino Ciraurre- 6-1 

rjp'l-’nd'j Owen. 8-[ colonel Mwiard. 
Iap-t Hard Outlook. 13-1 Sheruwoa. 
16-1 others. 

3.5'CLAIREFONTAINE CHASE 
(£1300: 2m) 

■Ml Ice Plant. 6-11-6 Hawklnat' 
rtl- I'ourth Sou. 7-11-2- .. FTnncotne 
015- SnowshUl Sailor. 6-11-2 _ TUrnril 

■ two- FTtnce of Normandy. s-iO-12 
MrlVrion 

002- Regent', Garden. C43-B ... Kina 
_ 415 he Plant. 9-2 Fourth Son. 1T-C 
Snawjhm Sailor. T4-i Reggni'a Gac- 
den. 16-1 Prince of- Normandy. . •• , 

3.35 PISA TROPHY HURDLE. 
. (Handicap.-: £830 : 2m) 

p Autumn Cloud. 8-12-7 
Mr Pisim 7 

OSO- Oyster Catcher.- .6-12-2 
Mr Greenall 

,w,s' fw BIT**-, ^-ti-ia ./.... 
lr2- Sir Gayle. 6-1M .. Mr_Low 7 
OM- '-rot bote, v-11-7 Mr Pace 7 

. 121 Dttneeds Daughter. 5-11-4 
‘ .. Mr.A. CbamberUln 7 

121 \ ITgln Slave. 6-11-1 
’ " Mr Shllrion 7 

Wa llopo 5-10-13 .. Mr U'irttan 
.-OoO Palace. 6-10-13 - - Mr Bailor 7 
lpn- Fun- Spirit. .0-10-12 - ■ 

■ Mr Thomson-low* 
120- Saintly Sorrel. 4-10-10 

_ Mr Rimkduw 
a... Grissle. 7-10-9 Mr Webber 

-Alia Divinity. 4-10-8 Mr Sherwood 7 
004 Kant Bren*TIP. 6-10-7 Mr Fowlijr 7 
b-fO Rdinrao. 6-10-7 ... r Mr wason ■ 

Bramlenbourg. 6-10-7 
. 1 Mr J. Ffwit 7 
TWm- Rial. 4-10-7.. Mr_McKio t 
4*0 Shoot the Ugha. 7-U>;7 - • 

Mn Vickery 7 
00- shipping Lane. .6-10-7 ■ - -. 

_ , Mr Scudamore ■ 7 
-003 Fair Brvnif. 5-10-7 Mr BaBcy 7 

Ylfp-n. Klav-r. .VI S«r najlr. 
Tl-3 ■ Dunimds PatMhter, 16-2 SatnUi’ 
Sorrel to.1 Divtzuty. 12-1 Oyster 
Catcher ■ i *-[ Palace, 16-1 nihera... — 

4.5- BANBURY .CHASE 
: Novices : £967 : 3im) 

. 4-li-National Emrjn. 6-11-8 . . May 
2H Ernest. 6-1X-3 ...... C. Jones 
OT-b Another Pnwocct, ft-10-12_ 

■ ■ ■ . Blacker 
tiof Brcrcton Green. 7-1V12 

. Mr Fawlrr 7 
Delonsa. 7-10-12 Mr lValtdr 7 

2f-n Hobo. 7-10-12 -. Mr Prlrr 
■ OO-b .lolly Who. 8-10-12 ... . purkyo 

■ Jilg of Punch. 8-10-12 ; 
" _ _ _ Mr Scudamore 7 

.d42 Woblrro^ 7-10-il; .-...^Francome 

• • •• .Mr Orde-Powlen 
7-4 The Freddler. 3-1 fireiret. 1-1 

Another Pmpccf. 11-9 Noblore- r-1 
All National Exoreaa.. 8-L-Brereton 'Green. 
— is-i Hebe. 16-1 outere. 1 

435 LAST ORDERS HURDLE 
(Handicap: £4a/.: 2m) 

20u- New Ancle. 4-ij-H .... Barton 
OOO- X’erry Street. j-I1;S 

*• M4r» Vincent 7 
404) FtankU- Yea. 5-11 *3 .... Grav 

-.-220 Hether Fes Vll-2 .. S. Jonos 7 
rvso- D»lt«nn Bay. 6-11-0 C. Smith 
O-dO Star of WoBdnr. 4-10-9 

Mr Jaeltvin 7 
004-' Aunt Thea. 4-10-9 - " J- Williams 
JOV Co Brookshire, 6-10-9 Leach 
30-4 Solectson. 5-10^8.. „ ' • 

■ Mr CAfllhULon 7 
|W0 Sing Me. 4-10-8 .  Mann 
533 Bla-Kroei. 4-10-7 .... Holland 
no-3 Tannin. MM .. Mr -Wnwon 
lino- PotniHsl. -4-10-2 Robert* 
0.12 Heron's Copper, 4-10-0, Breeze ;. 
OOO u’aeriand. 4»K>0 .. V.ngpin* 

7.4 Kether For.- lOO-5n Nmv Arr'e.' 
•>-1 Oc'awpfo Bay. .4-1 Ri»rtfl.s Coi>- 
per. 7-1 Tatniln. (0-1 Bli-Kross. H-i 
Atutt Thca. ■ 16-J oihera. 

• Doubtful rnnher 

Newbur>‘ results 
2 0 ,2.4i RFADING STAKES < j-y-o 

ItMldeiu. C'C'i- l'.pi i 
Avon Sainton, li t. i>t ror.'grn Riivr 

—Ml&ylda >S ■ o-o a. 
. . Bond ■ V3 ijv, 1 

Ouitian ... J'vi-illn 1'-1 • * 
Oerrlng «*** - '7-2. 3 

At 40 RAN 101V.W TlnArjIf. t l-I • 
purrino wunbtrsb. JOl. Brsaga-Jocan. 
Prt-Jc 0,,H||[f tAJ»i.: boutv RupecL 
9 tjn. 

TOtf- win. ">»ii .nim'-i iTp. i nnj- 
Ua .Inal roreciit. *:i 2b w- wiflfiir; 
man^ . 4>— _ , —r     _ 

- .it. ROSY *»00¥ JT6HPUSCH4SE. 
iHinJli JU 51 —“t 3UU • . .» V. 

Jtpraiy M«t. hr 9- *>» JSfo» Ra-.alutos . 
L-L»M--Abo'it in. Tatinm-. n-10.4 

S. Siailh-E«t*i - ••in ian- i 

Buffrid -••• JOC «b-l> £ 

Wei.h Ontnr :. Webber i Ib-1» 3 
'ALSO RAN: 5-3 Carroll S'rew mi. 

■V. r.m- 
■ > Tarn. win. iup. diui torecasr. 
•TJji. I. Wardlo, Ran Horringion. 1W. 

.j.O.iA.11 WtLUSM--MILL. HURDLE 
- :'^4.207; 2ta luo>d' 
S** HigDyn. hr g. by g^a Dird II-— 

Abound The Rows iR. lluldooni 
tt-11-9 ., I. Vt'aiUnsop f2-V fav* . 

Heluan .... a. R tiortei ,2ft-l * 9 
IPrtuuie ..... S. J. O'NoUl i5-l< 3 
l : ALSO RAN: 25-1 SdUM (4th<. 4 
_ri*n. , 

duhl fprecut. S2». 
M. H. EJUBcrty. Mklttra 3». 71..ND 
OtiUdaU Time. 

3 |0' .3.U) RAOtBY STAKES i2-T-D 
. Illlca: £4,492: Tf. 

Light O'Battle, tit f. by Queans 

Hussar—HlghUph** 'The Que*n>. 
"9'j • ...... B. Procter iou-Li 1 

Blue boll .. w. Canon -"7-4 lav i 3 
Ratfiar Warm .. G. Baxter 

ALSO ran- a-4 Sirenlvo • ith',. 9-1- 
t nylridtng.. fi-1 PcUrap . Polnl. 11-1 
ouar Line. 6-1 Freely- Given. UTtle 
Ante. Site Lit. Taxyn. 11 tun. 

TOTE.‘Win. £T.3d-;-pjriwes, S4o,‘"lju. 
2Jp: duir lorecua. nu.m. W. Hern, at 
Wc<t Holey.. NL. ‘jl. - 

JO 14.4» DICK DAWSON HANDICAP 
'.2-r-o: Q.8Q0: imT 

u PteoHwt. b r. by Tudor RhytMn 
—The Ctrar'w- <H. Themaott'. 
T-O .. W. R. Swtnboct flD-li 1 

Me (ranger, of. Peace . 
- • P. Eden- a 

Show Appeal . . . . P. Cook. ' S.5-JV 3 
.ALSO RAN ■ 5-1 En»dp Master 

iJUti. 4-t. TMiaum, B-i Speedy Pm. 
20-1 Handy Sinner. 7 ran. 

TOTE:'U'ui. Cl 32: places, up, i«p: 

dual Id recast. C2.09.i-p.--M. ‘ T«iloh- 
nl tipper. Lam bp util Kd. 31. 

4.M .4.31 i WILLIAM CLARK HANOI- 
• CAP -1K!,229: Wi 
wed Rocbfgttf. be. by Turtor mumc 

—Envy i B. - Shine . a-s-Sj . ,. 
- j. Blanks ift-4 tovi -' 1 
Minor: BOO W. w-mtiilniion il£l> » 

Hilt. . C.r Baxter (6-1» 3 

. ALSO RAN;., 9-3 OvBTBlcL.V QUirli 
Beiort • 4th'. • 9-1 -Lady Consunco. 
10-1 Rarer Baci,.T ran.. 
, TOTiC: Wlb, 37e- »UiC«. lip. 77p: 
duu tonccJ-M. £2.49.. B. Swift, at 
Epsom. 4L bd-.Roman- Scribe did not. 
run. 
’ TOTE. DOUBLE; to Pjgeuit. L* 
PipeoUna. £9.J5. , THCWE: Jmtnty 
1t|», light O’Battle. LhPfl RochBwJ. 
£316.03. JACKPQTa Not WOW. £p«lof 
£1.033.30 carried rorwanL PLACE- 
POr:-C3.43, 

Doncaster 
4.30 11.321 KINOBRKLET AMATEUR 

I RIDERS STAKES I Qlv-I: £933!'2m 
an 

Broad View, di'e. by Lewder-- 
Salvia tR. LlgydK 

Mr T. EMtarby 13-11 1 
Hand d»r Wst • _ _ . _ 

Mr H. Ordi'-PowleiJ f7-2 fawi 2 
Padski Mr A'. Hallushead «14-1) .3 

. ALSO RAN: 6-1 Uried.. -Wood. 
Snnreiuc Love. S-l Scralot. Ernperar. 
'4thl. 10-1 Ceram, Cro«t, 1 l-l_Merit 
Two. Hille _Mdy.14-.l_ P,drill. 5W-1 
Antrim a for. 25-1 Rlbol Lad. . 55-1 The 
Parch. Ztioao. 13 ran. 

TOTE; WTn. S4p: Places. Slo. Tip. 
' 3Gc: dual forecast. 87p M. H. East- 
.erbgr, al Malian. *.l. *,1. 

3.0 l2J!) KINDBRSLET AMATEUR 
RIDERS STAKES <THv 11: £947: 3m 

- 211 
-Vaiartofi, b" 0. 6V "Lri'm/ao—Vanilla -■ 

IP. HaraBrai. 0-11*9 
Mr R. Hutchinson ift-4 fa«i 1 

vludlBH Jim .. Mr C- Platts .13-1 * 

W,D1!2n ..WUnshrad ilMi.3. 

Tem^KHt?'i^i86’w^lo bSSot.§«’ 
Walker. 20-1-Fine Bird «4Rii. Ftulfw 
Ruinra, apird- of Swnun, 3j5-l Royal 
Fashion;. BO-1’Wei) Ccmhecud. lfl. ran. 

TOTE: wm.'2Sp: jjIjcm. lip. 23o. 
I3p: dual forecast.- Sip.- C. Bwuiead. 
PI Epsom. Hi 11. 

i* SO (2J311 '. BEECH FIELD STAKES 
i Handicap: X3.B73: ofi 

Cold Prosgacur, tio. fair GoW.Hptf 
—Prairie CM iC. Drivert. 3-7^ 

* » R. Street 14-Ti 1- 
Cet Idvoleed B.. JoKAndn • f3-1 .Jay » a 
N led* Value . * M. - tvtguam' i7-il 3 

ALSO RAN: IR-tt Dlscrec-t. 1CJ-1 
aruinnrd i*thi. BtratiHy Park."HM.' 
CheatmH. 05-1 Double Secret.. Smoke 
sino‘T, 35-1 Clear Melody. Ascot Shift. 
II ran,- 

TOTEi Win, 4bp: maces, lop. lJB. 
34»: dual roreca«».70p. R. Armstrong, 
at Newaiaricoi. l1,!'. hd.’ 

•i ; 
5 0 <5.01 HALBERDIER STAKES 

■ Handtup: fiS.SCO: <imr . ■ 
Golden vdw. b ‘c. Jtor' Good Bond— 

■ Suns la y iO-. Hereford r. i-T-re 
.; G: 'DotRetd tio-l i 1 

Perns Gleam T. fvw tl4-H 2 
Abercata ....... J.. Lowo <1Z-H 3 

ALSO RAN^ .l-I Ibu -My Thtrane. 
7-2 Prlcatcroft Boy. 6-1 Fair Seaion 
10-t )U» BUza_ 14-1 8tcel.taty.tO-I. 
CJClqU- (4Hi 30-1 Quirt J. Tower 
Joy. 35-1 Town Form.. )3-nut: 

TOTE! Win.', 6Sp; piatire. tin. b£Oi 
0Op: dual focecaat. .R. Pfil'-r. 
diard-Cordon. at ripwraaikctr' 2'il. 
6h hd- .- . • . : : * 

3-^J ^^li^o^rrohirR stakes (2-y-o: 

F»ee ‘Seawui. ch c. by Silty Season 
rerFToral Palm iAln u, Soinlovi. 
9-o ...... n. storkey «2D-i» i 

MtnKr Pun . S. Perks r2-l lew a 
Sawarelgn Seeker 
. M Tbamds i5-H 3 

, : 3-L .nylog Sappppo 
■if!*1: ;5-A Now Teroi&o. t6-l Morion 
.Totraee^' 3o-t Secret. Express. Polly 
.Eady.. 8 ran. . . .. 

TOTE: Win.. olace,. 25b. 15d. 

H^JonBS 
‘J °i'm^,6g"«WF,iiui *T«t‘s ,S1:*»T: 

Rico, h c. by Cava Doeo—1" : 
My fkl .(Cent M. LMnon. .FB-B 

Brigade of tivtne,a V°-^\ ^ 

Northern Magh: C^t^rynr'^LSl.l § 

nsSHoJS-HU-* AldOlbhol. tr 

srl?: bMul ssn. <UIK 

4 . *TAi<e* 

^,orwnB^flS3: ■ 

SSeir' *:■ Kfln^, ,3S_1K 1 

10*1 Dan 
4 .Cantata 

Honest 
Bold Hand. 

G Staibev •»«<! pavt a 
G. DurneM 113-1) 3 

Burglar' -BID. .B-l7KnlohL?CmS' SalS 
is^i s Ci?rnbt^? ^ftiranr. Jo-l Sham Lady. _aq-i _.Vnlrara>>5iv 

Bilbao . 

Bitter 

AirarapSa^11 
ttSP1 rjfiS1 ™ LrIy iftnldlaL Faicy 

FT»i«T_7b,nnlahBd MomTaa 

Skimno. at. MahoiirNtT it:- .40 J 

jfsr,Etrnc* 
-feiS' 

Haywire . DB. MCc®Sfe ? 

5-8-5 
Wlnyu _ 

ite 'ass'^as; 

TuTE: Win. 75p: plana: iui. .'40n, 
eap. I7p: duta^hiw^’-Gffor's 
McDar. at Lam bourn. NK 3:. 
SmiHon:— • ... . . , . 

TOTE DOUBLE;' *'cg>d~. Prwdcctor- 
. Mno Season: -cico.io. TOTE TREBLE!, 
yajatipn. Go den Vow. Ca\u JUco; 
tup.M JACKPOT: MOt WOO. PLACE-' 

From Desmond Stonehaffl 

French Racing Coirespoiident 

Paris, Oct 27’ * ■ 
.Horses trained in England may 

well lake the main events at the 
float- meetiiw « ■ Loogduirnp nn 
Sunday Mv ' .tel ecu on for trw 
l^ip doc JPrlr Rorai-Oak (French 
ScLceer) is Idle Water*, who '«l{ 
be ridden bv Tohn Rdd, and I 
expect Lester PigStirt auiI 
to Jand t'he long-distance PrK 
Gladiateur. • , % . . 

Idle Waters a daughter or 

Mill Reef and in excellent 

according to her trainer. Fulkc 

1 Johnson Botigbron. 
be bran" the spson fn to™-'™*’ 
Idle Watersr has nmv successfully 
graduated to-grouio. company a* 

‘E bedn shovnir by, her recent 

IOg« monifi.: Idle Waters' .won 
thegroup rro.Park Hill Stakes « 

■Roncaster by. "■ two and a . half 
hmitbs from Lady ParJnva pnd the 
Ally .was apparently well suited hy 

the distance,.of more than 14 tur- 
loot*. Twi* »eebs. later, over- 1Z 
furlonas idle Waters drad-heatcri 
for second nlace with Town and. 
Country, behind Focdhem in the 
Cunibertand Lodge Stakes at Ascot. 
The PriM Royal-Oak is run over 
15. furlongs: and should suit idle 
Waters to. perfection. • 

la my opinion tiie danger could 
tbe Act One,.who will be 
blinkers For the first ntne. ine 
ABJerlcam-bred cdlu.vho is trained 
bw Daniel Boutrer with the .assis-' 
tance or Alex . Head- looked the 
winner of the 75-furlona Pri* de 
Lutcee at- Longchamp -last month 
but- faltered -when. • cballenginR 
Niron and was finally beaten by 
halt a length: • ' 

Wiaon has since'rtn in rhe Prix 
du Consefl de ttufs. Waiting tactics 
were used that ' day - with bad 
results and th«f colt finished In the 
ruck sevtiral lengths adrift from 
Sauvaqc.' who'- was ' piaefed sixth 
ro Noid et Or. Sauvage had previ¬ 
ously 'contested the 'St Leger at 
Doncaster and finished seventh, 
wn piac“i heWnd G’limi. 

Back-in June, Gelinni won the 
group- one Grand Prix de Paris 

«>dds of a shade « 
Behind the wn of I* 
dav were Wwn IftHtat 
Johnny and. Act One v* 

' siUeraMc. intercferoiu* 
now clccckscd Easwr'- 
Patrick Eddery, whenib 
effort. Fair and Square 
2r of the 'Grand Prix ', 
foircttne y1}. 
Prince Melclioir look to 

-mum chancev 
Billion trill he radn 

-. seventeenth rime this- sq 
he turns out lor the 
Gladiateur over two a 
miles on Sunday. In Fe 
colt was. .fccm .to take. 
Cjujnes-sur-.Rlcr in the 
France and Biuion. r 
second and a win befo 
fourth to Santaiino in 
Prix du Caused Genera] 
Mnrtimcs. 

Since returning to E» 
lintv bJs iron the Sclfrtt 
cap at Kempton Part, 
borough Seiko* nandJc. 

- and finished second t 
in the Doncaster Cnn. 

. i.ut. Billion 1 won . thr 
Handicap at 'Gitodtvodi 
Plggott to' arrive -late o 
as usual'with Billion ; 
his rivals near the fii 
Pri\- Gladiateur. 

Hard Attack 'is a coir 
horse arid "ntiiy- fill s 

. riuu. He:1 was ueplact 
t.urion when" carrying r 
las-f Sacnrdat* in the 7 
witch, hijtwuv in the ■ 
his previous* tiii? 
former ■ English ei 
Krit?ht Templar, who t 
Gladiateur in 1976 and 
ro John Checrv law ? 
be lefr' 'O'tt. He ran 
Caro pern in th* Pri’ 
Iosngchanini nn Septets 
Cavok was a lenuth 
away third in that rv 
has recently won a b 
hut Avan rase and Gr 
look outclassed. 

The French Pari-M; 
employees stated tudi 
want a colleague'to 1 
and. if this docs nor 
Longchamp - may well 
betting facilities on 

-PRIX ROYAL-OAK (2-y-o : £33.533 : lm 7}E) . *-! • 
021100 Gallant I A. Ben-Lauftu. M. Zllber. *!-■_: _ 
311410- -Mima ic.- CaBtoboifi, F: Boutin. '*-2 . .... 
iQlooo1 Brava' Johnny (ilia M. D-irc i. C w. BartbolDniow. * 
314410 Pair and Square fCT M. C«Ib>. P. LaUte. 11-2 .. 

-1^2210 .Priaa Malcblor fYipovawisi. B Vdnticrehp. u-J_ 
371002 -Art Oita ft. Soppimanl. D B^uilcr 9.0 .......... 
131,00. Sannm |D. WOMtnsrctni. A. Klltischa. **a V 
133123. idta Watorc «R. OutebtaV). R, Johnson Houghton. R-t.-j 
. 7-4 Gallant. 7-3 Niron. 4-1 Act One. Sauvaqc. 5-1 Idle Walci 
Jotawo)'. po-i fair and Square. 50-1 Prince Melchior. ... 

PRIX GLADIATEUR (£13J33: 2Jm) . • ' 
0000401 Grand Canyon (J. Borrolsi. Barr oil .1-9-3 
100013 cavok ix. BMtn. J. ut ~ ' 

Hard- Atne _ 

wnjtn ij. aurnnii. cumnt ... 
IX. Brent. J. Laumaln. 5-9-2 

Mjusa iFnAnriN-brockTUd^ HA-an Pdce. 6-9-3 . 
030321 Bllltaii (KS. Hunt'. J. Dunlop. 4-9-2 . 
IJJSIE* BhOjoir (Mr, J. m Metcter■. t» FtsbI 
003032 Knlgftf Tamplar tP.- O. Richards'. H. ran dr Poplc, B 

.041000 Avaniaga iA. Scotnamal. R. Guild. J-° 2 ........... 
„3rl.Ca«k. 5-3 Billion., s-i Knight Templar. D-i Bill boy. .Bri . 
Hard-Attack. 20-1 Grand Cannon. 

Hockey 

Unsettled Yorkshire j*c 
the hunt for first time 

By Sydney Friskia 
The county hockey ebantpton- 

ship, sponsored by Rank Xerox, 
has a new format tills year. 'It 
allows both the winner and 
-ronner-up of each division .to .. 
move into the national eounds, workout recently' agal 
which -means-'that those -who Britain side at Lille 
stumble and fall in the early stage be at a slight adrai 
of the race have a chance to estertture, having lo: 
remount- and . renew their Buckinghamshire, at 
challenge. ... ... turbed by the 

There are more 'chances of tions' of 
quaHfying in. the Eastern section strength, 
where,, after the-group matches, 
they have the semi-final round arid 
final. The Southetu and Midland 
areas have a.straight final between 
tbe winners of each group. . The 
six team, in the North decide -tlieir 
title on an ■ all-play-ail basis and 
In the. West the seven teams earn 

The MidTands are 
and In their card of 
there w'U be an .ear 
supremacy at Goosed 
tween Nocq'nghamshh 
estcrshice who,, havin 

papt 
Noth 

Even at this early 
thing points, in the 
ultimate struggle for 
tween Hertfordshire 
shire. Both should w 
.Bedfordshire’s main n 
two should be Norfol 
surprise win over 

-MJPSSLi-' :*** b»i .practice C.‘ 
playing four matches.; 

Nothing unexpected happened 
in the northern area. last Sunday 
where both Lancashire, the cham¬ 
pions, and Cheshire won their 
matches. .There Is a bigger pro¬ 
gramme there tomorrow, York¬ 
shire joining the hum foe the first 
time with an important . early 
match against Cheshire. - York¬ 
shire are a little unsettled but are 
happy to be able to hold -on to -. 
Haghes who is disappointed - over. . better results a{ 
bis exclusion, from' the British - ^nd. in- the other, 
team for Lahore. Yardley; 'sup- should have a hard i 
ported by Flora and Wood,' wflj Buckinghamshire at S 
lead thehr-attack. Lancashire, who I expect Hampshire, 
are meeting Durham, have lost champions, to beat 
Glover who. JLs . busy . with his Reading. Clubs have 
studies-and Foulkes who is going programme today f 
to Lahore. Soulh and London I 

night ago. 
Surrey may be thi 

the loss of tiieir W- 
Western, who is als 
Lahore. In his place 
tair . Dodds for Sui 
against Oxfordshire, 
winners last week or 
In group one of i 
division. 

Middlesex themselv 

Golf 

Boyle puts out 
holder - 
then goes down 

Hugh Boyle, the former Ryder 
Cup player from Walsall, reached 
the semi-finals, of' the 'Midland 
match play- ■ championship -at the 
“Jfty. yesterday by. beating the 
holder, James. -Rhodes (Beau 
pestiitT. But" he was1 then beaten 
by David Steele, a. 23-year-oid, Lad- 
broke Park assistant. . - 
. Boyle beat Rhodes two and one' 
ana -needed to play Do more than 
st®?dyy.;. Rhodes ptftted. badly and 
missed from four feet to lose boa 
tiie first -and third and’ when ne 
tnree-putted the fourth be- went 
tiiree down and never recovered 
-i. fr;' 'sharp ' contrast, Nicholai 
Brnayard, the Great Barr tourna¬ 
ment profasstonaJ; . holed senes 
of long putts abd was five1 unoer 
par .when he made sure of a four 

^a°hy over Roger' 
Sutherland- (unattached) in 6 a 
nuteh.which contained some tine 

Steele--far the News of'the 

aartrep 

i- Stephen 67. 7a?- r^tan- o* 7m 

£'b37o.Vg^-. iJ?: 

K'miitak: 5. si&w: «,,l^u,5 
wSfw.'72. 71-. u- IIS: i 

r- Msnirtc 

nwd; i Kiim: an" 

-to. r- OMSsrsa: o:*j 

Tennis 

Newcoin^ 
to finish 
his comeh: 

New -York, Oct- 27 
combe, .one of the gr 
tennis players, has s 
back b' over: Neiwria 

-to international -teOt, 
after . a, long . aba, 
injury,' to' tify. and' 
Wimbledon suites. 

If he does ttnAIK 
major events .be' ail 
list -of - Australians 
dominated, the-game 
era to a close. Peon 
John Bromwich,' 'a 
Frank Scdgeman. Le 
Laver. . Ken Rose*- 
'Emerson, Australian 
thatt any other na 
have taken their' tur 
" I. thing tbc com# 
Wimbledon Newo 

He- was the world’ 
player in 1573 bnt-l 
the Association of 
fesgfbnals roinpiiter 
last year. ThU. ,ve« 

■aged 3+, showed Ras 
form, by reaching t 
was determined to r 
bledon that be. still 
the skills that had 
three Wimbledon, t 
and two US* C^>en c 
But. he wua beaten I 

.rea of Mexico. - 
TOKYO: Japan entit 

Jl**n 6 "Juplrs. qlljrW 
ram ins> brji N. ' 
b^'4? A. ParnitW bc*t 
<*— 1: 1. FrinidOvk 
6— 5. ,6—5: P. Dunn 
•mm ^-ft—0. , »>— 
Bhwilii,. nrfct rounit: 
’V’lT ,M(vi C. • TreWi" 
&«-ond Miinq- 
>0*; F. ,.Furuha*t>J £r 
,5 YonpAHv-i iWJi Mb- 
0—Q. tiiiaiipr -flnsn 
gwa bent MIm «f. 

, ’ctuttoaht. Irt 
t» oi'iPTVs nraml orlN . 
Jrot 'lisa t. Jtleiiri *r 
m. -Rotim.. hre> 'U»_ 7 

■4—fi. •'■—-1; -tint B- 
B. \v#ij6 &r“f • 
Icitnoic ivut -wiw J.: 

1:. Ml* T. 
Slminimrf#.. m—l. o; 
■^’Kwryi brat M»m ■ • 

*«,VEl SvrtflH l"«f 
'Ctai^TtpiMhina- It-. 
Shtirl 5—£——4. v 

n. oc>»fim ^ 
rtna tavir, v. A—nw 
7- — . nmi>w hev. 

|i—“•• J .MpT-J 
r_2. A_r. • I1 tin" 
TlitaitaBtiaF f—-6 7—ad 
Bret L Sandora S—2, 
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adjustetf";Basis rose again last 
month and 'returned nr the’ 

•-, -■ 1 ',s:- t,' -.it'i ■:: J 
«. ram Frank Vagi c* -i 

: \ 'ash*njjnra,OcT'27 re..-- <**■'. __ _ 
‘Wafi Street:fell sEatpIy1 tower* 03 pei1 --cent average; monthly 
day with the Dow Jott6s.-in- race.of mcreaseiseeafo'toe-firar 

-jsaial average .doling -15-Q7 half of.this year. 
., »ints down,. ar 806.0S. rn,-;tfce; . But the 0.6 per cent" and 0.5 

fo^sesaoM^ Tieeife^ft • per cent -gains ‘in August' arid 
. .. arket.lias fidJen-more fori*.- Jd# respe^hwtW' restiltea' id 

■j. --V-. . tn£ compound annual seaftraallv 
.Todays setback canx&defBite ,• adinsted-rate'forthe-past threw 
irter Admioistradon forecasgu months falling .to G.74 per cent 

"lower inflation 'and ■ <*»-■ frinn. aj^, Ji.4 per cent raa- 
nued_ ■ substantial..ecoB.o|mc - in'previous quarter. 

^ ■owthin lBTS-^ - :Vr.V- ' The" ■'Labour Department 
.Jhe•.I'Admjnjstrafidn.^-itistr; n&ttsd dmconsrianer^'rketoi'er 

warning on 
investment 
switeh : 
By Edward Townsend-:: - - 

.Kaiser ' 'Aluminium the7 
United States, which operates 
the. Anglesey: AJotpinium smeh 
ter in Norsk Wales..said*, yes¬ 
terday it .would .probably djfvprt 
inyMnnem^ hr' new-ApacSty .• to 
AustraEa-jf* negotiations'1, with 
the United Kingdom authorities 
over- future^ '^heap."power siipi 
plfes .briotft down, -‘ ■;. r ■ - 

IThe * "'Amdricap- ~ crimpari 
wants to spend'-£l6(hn to doubl 
the 112,000-ubnnes a.year caps-' 
city of the-Anglesey plant, and 
create * between.1. 400 and' 1500 
new■johs,.huc its final decision 
hinges?"uppn: its . svccesAVin 

4 negotiating cheap electricity 
contracts for tile high po'wer- 
consuming aluminium >- redac- 

. ^alrply revised1 downwatfledtit- riie:past 12-tinonrtis rDSebv--8.2- 
.... -timate of -toe current: jddrt - pw, .erat: ap: dtoat - toe index 

wT«t« ... JW* stands at almost:-* * * 
tn Owl eveJ seen il y^'s -ag 

gn <the- controversial TasJ Bill y^rs-ago at 

id ■ -a leading trade-1 ratio* 8;ofe strongest -price-gains- in 
• - mounced - general: support for., SeptSnW^v-ei-i; for serricS 

PW^/v^hffldyan^siby .f per-cent 

i. - But-.Sf 

■ VS^-SU'&S?’’ fcwta-ciZtJiS . inte raising titer. a iri& of o;7 ^ ^ ^ 
-,, S rates tor. Wi .per; tent rfeom pr^ou^ ;^Qrb . 
,,-J pw. cent Md, witik;*wp^-v -'putfills badlnews 'on the in- 
:' ^34°^ fro™f. k.43 q£fset to some' 

se. soon ,:in yaew .-.of - anothbr-.j de^ee. by'an, dutstaiidui gly gootj, 

»ptember after; hjcrea^fj-by. 
6 nericen<t_in ^.ugijict.' 
The United Stares Trj 
id -d» Office of.-MpLruOwqent.; #*. •*? 
id Budget jointly forecast) that;., '•> , • •. i • 
le jnflaripn rati, in-^lepdar:-. 
;ar 19<9 -will faU to^i per ‘ a» .-pwPtrfactunog, 
»nt- from diis vear^' ritte-of1 w^Cn. amounted to S3 per c&at 
’ per cehtijshiB^ rial^aoss-r 1 Dlb^, .^orirf^jjartei^ j-ecd'rdek 
auaual product, year will ‘ ^ wW. ce«f nse in ;the,;qdar- 
e 5ween..3 S^f3r|3;c^!.:; 
otnpared-.to Sj-'per ■ ^^P®rtmeoi poted that 
--- 1 -' ~ “ thas qt&tteriy .gainf was . the 

The Tre^'.wd'ite^^ -?». 
Hfice ’ cut theif . estimafe' ,oE.‘ '-c^£5x.years' . ■■ t, . .1 
v,e fiscal 1979 bud^t defiat •'-• two moSt.uriuortant wa’ge 

r S9.60QOL CaWiit'SiSloSr I0:‘" n68«3Mrons •in>’th'4:^iext year 
18,900m ” bertuse trudoiwr taid- car 

' • ‘ jndu^tritSs.' and tSe-White House 

v 
38 
igislatjdu ‘ . atno-ns . , 
M?entlv,by,.‘tiie' Cong^-j.-... 1 * ,*cenav.Dy1,the Congifps,-H-.. ..r“ \Sllirp |fThe^,>[g 

' Hill jvents also,, revised -riie, deficit, p,*- 
# nraate forr.the^fiscal, year thaC, .3 

. industries," and the -White House 
1:. must now- he delighted With the 

response from iiatocf leaders-in 
ifJ-'j tlffise mdustries iso'its Wage arid 

pe->e guideliues: i 

st time I (Mill S,/00m frnm an earlie^esa- .faerS:rjm(tt0W.iJ0ined d^iXean,. 

PrLS^nr " i Ji st®rsUw*oa. wwh.its two miUiim 
•' ntemfeers^ lh -.voicusg support 

• f°r- ■ e-Presi den fs. progranune, 
• • ^55.*^ . li ; But- - the • Madtimsts.- ,:tlnwnxf 

• • ^Tdi : which h«g qnp-nHUipn’members. 
^r:re4i«?^n4>-^i. declared, tfe* AeL programme 

- «^.Ois "vmwoFkahJer^ • •-.■.■ • 
: xeSA!*r - .Ube. rati. of .money supply: 

--1^ ^Sf- grpv^th, corttinoes JD be strong. 
% = ' - ,T; ^■^pdd^.VdecIInes. in the;-last 

uYI.gtatement- week, amounting.-to 
Tried - thd ■ teefcr gpbohci,,$100^' tor.MI and..?300m..for 

; jmpW-Hawkins B?l? M2,.faave bqw' fjafiy^offset .by, 
«* ^secure a.,.upward’bpvisiiuris^hl"the darn 
per cenr unemmpyin^nt ratp, .for the previous -week, amount- 

A» **£*** niflatidn;^1^;. ing;to.SI2p0m for. Ml arid.?30Qm 
- 1983 and a zero, mfiafapo.,forlMi ..•*•-• ’ - - T- 
£ .b?i"i988r-. • tl;,;.v V „ The. Fedjpfa] Reserve today 

. [juiu umi uuucmm: ujc luj|- soinog-m noiu-toe rate tor 
. sing 'siate 'ttf'Ide .Ariifencqd'1 fedfcfaT fluids.'around die . 91 

Oftomy to’day,1 « vsratea;,^fttJ 'pei*’ p^nt^frf. brsligfatiy. below 
- nsumer fpn<^ ^ a ie^c^aW- .-thJS'.* - ■ - 

ieneweddaflar setback 
/ David Blake ' 
■on omics - Carresp oQdent 
The dollar .-lost ground in 
radon yesterday with almost 
I the gains made overnight in 
iw York wiped out. • 
Sterling closed with its 
■liar value at $2.0630,. down 
- points. with : the - pound's 

• 5 .- 

:i.; . .■ - -.•••.' • ■-■ 
Fears that pressure oil the' 

cURlar7- wl?-'‘-'lead ' the United] 
States-1'' 'authorities’ to';' nuiie 
interest rates yet further led 
to pressure on .interest rates 
in London. ' - ■: 

The' Treasury bill rate rose' 
for die jtisth * successive week:-' 
going gp ^5-pwS; BK. cfifUrl 

J9599 - per cent last 

i u i'i’ 

liiH'b 

, iiinh' 

fective exchange rate- at 62.9 
x cent .of its 1971- teueL com- 'from the 

- m* 63 per ceat at-close < week- ^ 
business on Thursday. Under, the old..fdrinulh. £ot 

Againsr .-most- Continental - fixing Mini mum L^qdtng.'R^te.' 
nrencies, the dollar'ended the.:this would have led 'to an 

»y. ..i. .vwtuaVly- . unchanged :increase in MLR to 11 per cent 
. am its. ..Thursday;; dose?. . However, under^tSe. preseotJ 

iis|k ough. down- .from the -..levels,, .system of deieittunatba' bjr 4he4 
i** rablis’ ‘ " " tablished In New ‘York *>ver- 

ebt.- ;. .. • 
of Ei, 

.stays at 10 per cent 
the rate 

turn process. 
KaiSer, which has.mo re. than 

a- nvo-thiriis stake in Anglesey 
Aluminium;^ has bees discussing 

■ the priwer s^soe. with '.the 'De- 
partmeot of Energy, the Cedtral 
ElecfriCitjT' 'Generating -’Board 
and -local-authorities for miiny 
ttaontnd.-But h aooeats rfaVGov- 
ernin’enrijs-un will in gto'disco ddi 
pcwrer 'prices.; mainly' because- 
other' industries- may. demand 
similar concessions. - • 

Mr William Hobbs, Kaiser’s 
vice-president' ;■< &n}J J treasurer, 
said in__Londori yesterday that 
the original quote for power 
costs was “not satisfactory". If 
the British guchorities studtMo 
their price,-fhep- the expansion 
of Anglesey would not proceed 
becanse it.wtmld not.be econo^ 
mlcally justifiable.' 

-Kaiser has.made.no s^c^et. of 
; its wish, in the face of a world 
increase in- demand-" for alumi- 
nium, ,io-i exoan'd its. most 
modem and effiderit smelters—• 
Anglesey and the 79,000 .tonnes 
a year-. factory. at .Voerde in. 
West Germariy.' .. .-; 

But’if the Anglesey expansion 
did not taka.'place, , said Mr 
Hobbs, the company Would look 
to'the next best alternative and, 
the inost; &hefy was 'Australia, 
where] Kaiser luis a 45 per cent 
interest in Ctari^po, jiio coun¬ 
try's " largest. 'alrnmninm pro- 
ducerl " ' ' ■'• ". 

A world ^shortage- of ‘alumi¬ 
nium Is expected wthinthe next 
three_ years1 and _ dedsions by 
the big producers,-indstriif them 
North - American, -to increase 
capadty are iniminent. -New' 
aluminium.' pot lines trske-about 
two or three years to build-and 
commission. 

Rig severance 
payment to: 
Sir FredF Pontin 
By Ctor Financial Staff 

Coral. Leisure .will' make 
substantial severance payments 
to Sir Fred Pontin, 72 year old 
founder of the holiday camp 
business which was xaken over 
by Coral earlier this year.- 

Sir Fred, who sp$d Pbnxins to 
Coral for. £56u"in March, has 
decided' to retire] as -chairman 
and. managing-: director of 
Ponszns.next bjiarch. This is con¬ 
siderably earlier than envisaged 
at.the tune of the takeover, hut 
the integration qf, Pond ns-'into. * 
Coral has apparently gone well-,, 
enough to enable -him to leave ' 
at this stage. 

Sir Fred’s contract] extending 
until November 1981, gave him 
a salary of £50,000 a year. 

A spokesman for Xond said 
that he would be paid a lump 
sum- which would capitalize his 
entidejnent..under,; salary, .sub-' 
sequent corisuJtaricy'fee agreed 
merits. . ■•' .■ . ;f;: 

Sir Fred, who is - also reslgn- 
iag from the Coral board was 
to have remained ^ consultant' _ . 

”ee o[; to Stabflity. 
Three .other Pontins directors.. By Johri Huxle^- Vr- 

have also deaded' to ' leave -r- 

By JohnHtotiey at the1 end of January. The majority of This aBd the fact that we have only three 
j those affected are engaged in steel trades, carriers to complete by autumn of next 

th£‘StobSlcS&dto*ii^ W^SJSjed- • toctode members of manage-' -year explains the situaaon we now face", 
vesterdav bv CammellLaird’s announce. • - ment The company is seeking he said. 
meni ti^t tt -is to make redundant almost' H'OTittrtary'Tedirttdarides, and'the -tertris- of • The Government has spent more than 
wFvTkJl Viti BfrkShSd^r^ Shipbuflding Redundancy Scheme will ■ £30m at Caimnell Laird on a hall where 
^rS-^te-Tedun^Sd^S'^tbS^ytrds, apply- OtJhe 79D, about 100 are expected ships can be built under cover. Further 

wfaere ^^^^ injloy^ ^ , « -be workers aged 65 or over, whose . redo 

appeared i»erirafor.same risnejasjidtk ■ 

engineering unions. ntfac! -orders to ran out and 
materialize, -• :• '• 

Gamfoell Lairdscecenily handed river a, 
guided --missive .‘destEbyer..and.> ■ tanker.. 
Apart from a pcoduaa carrier-bow.-being 

lag and 

:-Lasr nirfit,: Mr-- Tony Smith, .managing 
director of Camqidjl Laird. blamed the 
slump' in. merchant' shipping for the 

fitted hut, theicompany now. has^nly. three- ; failure to win-orders. Hpwever,. he raised 
vessels under constructiou ~two. more ; hopes of winnhig.. further defence orders. 
5500fl.dwt carriers arid HMSi-iUverpoo^ ■ >-/‘r^e are" actively following up ;.anv 
a "Xype !42. destroyer.' whose -keel .was laid* inquiries for ..suitable .work, .and we are 
hrme construction'-^hall. in July, .j ' .cautiously optimisTic_ that we will be 

A statement.hy the: company last night - successful" in . obtaining J ‘further , orders 
saxd-'timc orders necessary to isnstain. a .. from the Ministry of D^ence (Navy).” He 
full workload for the' yards-..h^d..beep 
unobtainable"?-iiLk.-the present- severe 
depression.-Consequently, unions , and the 
Department of Employment had yesterday, 
been: told of impending redundancies. 

•It la- expected dw 790 jobs will be,shed 

- pointed to' tbe encouraging progress being 
made in applying improved techniques in 
the building of HMS Liverpool. - ' 
.“Unfortunately, it has not proved 

possible in today’s'disastrous market to 
obtain further orders for merchant ships. 

reports chat' there were plans to cut 
around 1,500 jobs. 

Earlier 'ibis week, the unions held talks 
with British Shipbuilders about plans to 
reduce the capacity of the industry and its 
workforce. Afterwards they reaffirmed 
their opposition to any compulsory 
redundancy. 
Courtauld’s jobs to go: Counauld's are 
planning redundancies for nearly a third 
of the workers at one of their factories. 
They announced last nigbt that 500 of 
the 1,600 jobs would be lost ai Speany¬ 
more. Durham, and thtey would be 
starring immediate talks with unions. Mr 
Gerald Kaufman, Minister for Industry, 
described the news as “ unhappy 

’s former Sachs 
stake to be floated 
on 
From.Ppter Norman; ‘' 
Brussels," Oct 27 " " 

Cmhmerzbahk's acquisition of 
Guest, Keen and^ Nettlefold’s 

and later, plated the bolding 
with the broad public. 
' Since the Deutsche Bank 
placement of the Daimler share 

Z'ftSS' percept ■ holding dn-the package,1 candstiops- for -.such’ 
West Gentian motor comprinemk.-.. jstock exchange -flotations have', 
group Sachs AG is a preliminary improved in West Gennahy. _ . _ 

-the:floating.of thrae.shares,: -XTorpoyadorns~hiw has bee^'-pone^-Hera,TdnL.Srhmiieker,. 
.,West German stock exchanr . ahered t0 elimih*e-thfe ‘dduMe' tba-VW rchairman, revealed 

to -the;floating 
on ' ~ 
ges, it was, announced tonight. 

In a. joint..statement issued 
in . Fr^ikfurt, Commerzbarik, . 
GKN "arid Sachs said 'the trans¬ 
fer-of the -Sachs:.shares owned' 
by. -GKN to toe'Commerzbotoc 
would take- place ax .'the begin¬ 
ning of next year: ' ',. '. .. 

■ A.'ifortoer =0.03 per. cent oE 
Saco’s cspitai w^Lll he sold to. ^ 
the- Jwjjfc by the-,Sachs family 

taxation of dividends and in¬ 
creased the yields that share¬ 
holders resident in West 
Germany obtain. ^ - 

Although today’s statement 
makes dear that: the Sachs 
family nriw intends to retain a 
majority' stake in the group, 
the eventual flotation could 
attract strong investor interest, 

giving'Commerzbank a blocking-. Sachs,1 as one of Germany s 
interest-of just over 25 per cent, kadtog manufi^turers of motor 
in. tori; company.' The. bqnk will ' components, hes profited from 
thefl- prepare for the placement , 

Volkswagen and BL 
set for talks on 
joint collaboration 
By Peter Wayqmrk 

Talks are abour to' start be¬ 
tween ~BL and the German 
manufacturer Volkswagen, 
"about the-possibility of future- 
collaboration on .the exchange 
and joint development of com- 

arvt stock exchange quotation..p£ -' 
these .-Bachs shares at a'later ' 
date. ;t"-.- 

The- Commerzbank, is there¬ 
fore, following the example, of. 
Deutsche Bank, which in 197.5 
acquired 29 per feat of .the 
capital.'-of Daimler-Benz from 
the Flick group ,qf companies.;: DMUOnu'^ . 

the boom on - toe Gorman car 
mat-kef oyer tbe past two-and- 
a-half years. 

Al thou eh. today's .statement 
d:d not disclose1 the price'that 
GKN will obtain for its Sachs 
shares, it is possible that toe$ 
are "worth"“rnffeTr'fito'1-f'TOdar 
than' the*- original 'price' of- 

Government agrees on 
airbus reentry terms r 

By Stephen Goodwin ' . forming them of the British 
The.povenunem has endorsed.'; Government’s acceptance of the 

anrangementj- worked'*" out. membership, arrangements, Mr 
earlier'this •week enabling' Bri- Eric JVarleyi Secretary of State, 
rish .Aerospace to- rejoin the'.'for Industry, looks - forward. to. 
European Airbus Indqstrie coifc. “ close, and ■ fruitful- collabora- 

up a strong and 
civil ' aircraft 

tion1 in buijdin] 
competitive 
industry”. .. 

British Airways has now told 
toe Government that if,-- over 
and above thd' aircraft it'has 

sortium as a full member from 
next January 1. All that is now 
required is formal acceptance 
from the. French and Gernjan 
Governments. 

-A payment , of 550m (about 
£25m) will lie made by British . . . . ., 
Aerospace to pay for its share acquired, further wide* 
of'. Airbus net .assets including ■ bodied i^iediuiii' r&iige aircraft 
work In progress on.jhe 'entry., of 200 sehts were needed'tbe 
dat^. Its - investment npw “A310 would best .meet such 
planned"wijl build up to a^eak.. new needs. 
of £25Qm Jiy 1983. .' The right pf veto has alto, 

Subject', -.to," parliamentary been ,a sticky .point. British 
approval , the Government will Aerospace has dndmaken that 
be makinr - —"** -*'■ -A ~J_~ ",e"k‘v 
British 
Aircraft and _ ... . . _ 
tries Act which will, among full voting rights to prejudice 
other needs, cover the 550m toe sale of the airbus in situ*' 
initial payment. ations where'., it mig^t h^Tjn 
. In messages to his French . competition with aijrcraft;,.fitted 
and German counterparts in- with British engines.' - •. ■ 

during a..visit to' Britain yester¬ 
day. 
- He said engineering costs 
were getting higher every year 
aind the prospect of securing • 
economies of scalethrnug& 
such joint ventures was some- - 
thing every car company had;. 

-to chink about. - : 
There irave been no talks 

with BL $o:£ar-but he thought 
negotiations could take, place in 
the' contetx of toe technical 

. agreements being worked out 
ibetween Bir and Renault; Herr 
BchiiNicker ruled out -direct 
financial partidpatiou' in Bt'- - 
. He"also announced-that final' 
aimegment .had been reached 
with Lucas CAV for the supply 

\ of, fuel jramps- for ttfe Golf and ___ 
EaSfiaL_dieseI__ca.cs^.aflii, he,^:* , (GB) headquarters at Milton 
peered deliveries to start m Keynes, Buckinghamshire, 
three to four mohths. • ’ , •' which comprises a parts ware- 

The: agreement provides for - house, training school, com- 
utfto 250 pumps -a day, en- puter centre and offices. 
abling< yVi.ljca expand its pro- He said that with sales -of 

.dnction-of diesel models, for VW and Audi cars expected to 
which demand is far exceeding. - reach 70,000 this year, Britain 
supply.. The .Lucas-YW .deal had for toe first time become 
was first.announced a year ago Volkswagen’s largest'European 
but. Herr Schmuckery said its export marker. 

. . ."i 

Korean car makers again 
turn to UK for help 

Herr Schmncker: seeking eco¬ 
nomies of scale. 

implementation had been de¬ 
layed by technical problems. 

Herr Schmucker was speak¬ 
ing at the official opening of 
toe new £7-5m Volkswagen 

By Clifford Webb 
The South Korean ’ ^ motor 

industry, ' which’ was given- a 
sound start with British man¬ 
agement and finance, has again 
ruriied to 'tois^ country,' this 
time for help in' quadrupling 
output from its present 100.000 
vehicles a year to 400,000.- . 

Mr'George Turnbull, toe for¬ 
mer managing' director of 

.'British Ley land and six Senior 
engineers from -other motor 
companies' spent three years 
establishing a 'car plarit" for 

id increased output of vehicles- 
A team comprising 25 senior 

executives from 14 component 
firms leaves for Korea next Fri¬ 
day. They will show toe Koreans 
how to establish a research add 
test facility similar to .Britain’s 

1 Motor Industry Research Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Mr Ken WalEs, SMMT over¬ 
seas l secretary, will lead toe 
mission.a At .tile Birmingham 
Internationa] Motor Show yes¬ 
terday he said : “ is an ack- 

Hyizqdhi Motors. They returned bnowtodgment of British superi- 
iast yedr. and no'w tbe Koreans 
have asked toe Society of 
Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders to help boost their 
emergent- component industry, 
which Is acting as a bottleneck 

'f 'ir ■ — • ■_ 

oruy In the component manu¬ 
facturing "industry that' ' the 
Koreans have turned id us first 
to seek toe technical knowledge 
toey need to carry out toeir 
plans. 

Sd abandons bid for Dawson 

Coral.' 

still set oil 
CMS timetable 
4r Jenkins told: 
■om Peifer Norman- ... 
-ussals, Oct 27 <. . 
The West German Govern 
ent-made it clear- today that 
; political will to see the pxri- 
ised’ European Monetary .Sjto 

established -is undiminisbecL 
H6rr' Klaus! BSlKng, the 

> ivernmenr spokesman, told a 
■ess conference in-'Bonn that 
err Helmut Schnndi; the West 
irman Chaoctitor; - and -Mr 
yy 'Jenkina; ">the President-'« 
e" EEC Commission,'' agreed 
at EM5 'Should begin ;aa! 
armed 'at the: beginning of 
;xt yeiar. '■ - “ 
Mr Jenkins visited - Hetit-' 

rlunidt at -his- own request, 
day to discuss European' pnro- 
ras in general and the EMS -in 
irucular. : . 
Before leaving: Brussels he 

as -repbrted' to. be concerned 
jout Britain’S attitude-towards 
ie ‘project" and1 disturbed- by 
■owing reservations1 about the 
MS in West Germany, espect- 
ly at the WOSt • • Germfo ’ 
ederai Bank. \ 
While Britain’s intentibns rt^ 
ain as. uncertain’ as ‘ever, ylt* 
ould seem that' the Germans 
tiieve that Italy and 
epu.bilc of Ireland arc keen 
i join the EMS and Bonn 
ppears to be preparecFto make 
jncessions to smooth then* 
ath ’ of entry'.’ 
Herr Schmidt Is understood 

> have told Mr Jenkins that the 
•’erman government does not 
ish to impose . an -' expanded 
urrency snake on unwilling., 
armers in the European Com* 
mniiy. 

- Vi - y- '■yrr»=r 

Dunbee.oyer its hiirdle 
with ■nstitutions 
By jftb'y Maughan ■''[. point out .that the-first’half of 

Itonbee^Corabex-Marx ia'iri^c- year is not, in isolation.'of 
'ing • no specific forecast," for Paramount, importanceand that 

^ ^at the annual meeting we were 
1978 but, m response to ujstitu. . still in line to meet oiir original 
non^T"shareholder^ questions ;business plan.' ' 
yesterday ' thi .toy manufacturer : “ indeed, had we Snomi-prd- 
.confirmed thav the total diVi- dseiv ,rhe half-year JIoss at toe 
;dend,1‘' costing’ £l-3m, wll'Lbe. azraual.. general meeting, we 
•.mafotainedoUt of. current'earn-- would still have endorsed our. 
tingsT m.-; • ^full-^ear'budget based oh' the' 

Firm‘afc.l02p-inn dullmarket; order intake that was then fore- 
toe,D.CM;4bare price appeared cast.”r -1". • • *•' 
'to ,c.o,ofirjn toe. b^xd> yiew.that.,^ -Wito- hihddghr ”- ®e group 
.ti^meeringwith repr.esentafiy^s,... continue d;it wo old have been 
‘ F* ^ mstfttmons" holding. oyer r; better. to have given a general 
;haff-the ' equity which TvaS indicadon-of the budgeted half- 
called t<y explain- toe backgrtund- year loss, at toe .annual general 

.to ch&: unexpected ' interim "loss' "'m&stingi Howcyer, the budgeted 
of ^2-96m .had ': been- "reason* ‘figuhe would haw’given 'att 'iH- 
aWy.^oqd”^ ,accurate*indicarion of -toe pr6-' 

Afr Bichard Bepcham and .Mr ;i fit for,tbe full year, .just as the. 
;Bas3 ^eldmap, thq jofot tpanag^.. actual half-y^' toss does;” .... 
inz.'directors, admitted,' how- The. steep, share price.fell, 

"avrr’ for^casung .between the optimistic state- 
'credibility lias been deniecLWe .-ment bt'toe ^uinuaLmeeting.and 
|understand and accept this'and the 'interim profit hnnouiicri' 
■our ''alm'is!ito'earn it bade as ment has-caused concern thar 
soonest, possible”.' *•• .‘"a - shareholder, :ar' group m of- 

Senior 'financial' staff. ‘ are shareholders,, had / -received 
toeing’1 recruited to strengthen, ^inside' informaticiB.. . 
UCM*k "United Kingdom .ana/' Once again, DQM ■ stressed 
mrernatibitorrforecasting June-; ■ tiiat it ’was convinced that no 
jions. The'board stressed, that. leak;had coffle frrim 'tbe cOm-: 
i** basically.tour reporting‘prbee- , panyand toat no -direcTors ha‘d, 
durtis aUe ‘good, biSt the crystal, dfiett.-in the shares since.-Janu- 

■ball used in forecasting proffts ary l-hsti , ' 
at Marx':US>,,tEe rb6t cause of After tii.':mstitflt»oiiil :Visit 
the problem, has gone vrrohg ameged recently’.by a - broker 

The choice, qf'language used. “ there had been no tangible- 
to describe ' the change.' of evidence "that a leak had occur- 
>casonal profits emphasis, after , red” aJphniigh assurances have, 
.the Aurora acouititiarx'/was new been given that in future 
“inadequate”, DOM'conceded; such' visits vtill riot be arranged 
but the board was at pains to at any time of price sensitivity. 

9' _ . * 

Abolition of the National-. 
Enterprise Board'.and toe Scot¬ 
tish and Welsh Development 
Agencies waald be a.blow to 
stability and '“fcOnsistMicy, toe 
Conf eder at ion . of British for 
dustry said* yesterday.-- j 

Mr Edward James, deputy 
director-general ' of toe' CBL 
made dear that industrialists, 
favoured toe retention of the 
agencies. However, they were 
totally opposed to using them 
as a means of -extending state, 
ownership of the meajis.of.pro' . 
due tion, as proposed in. the 
TUCs evidence .to the Wilson 
Committee on the City. .;* 

-—__. V- - —- 
By Rictoard Alton i Describing toe last five weeks- 

William Baird last night‘gave 35 very traumatic experi- 
up. i«:£30m battle for control eoce"%Jbe said^Ehat considera- 
of - Dawson toriteroarioriftl,' ^the - titras- 'Sbp.ut DdwsoiTs .next move 
knitwear group-in whidiii holds -/1^janacuJafly vtith regard to 
a stake of nearly 30 per-tent-— - the'proposed merger with John 

-. Bafrd"decided not to extend Haggas—wonld be postponed, 
its- bid after its initial £2-a^ .- until Monday ■ morning.. 
share cash; and'- paper: offer .. The original Haggas merger 
closed at 3 pm witb acceptances plan- was stopped as a result of 

demanded from the Dawson 
board, has refused to be drawn 
on toe "Subject .of what would 
happen to Baird’s stake if toe 
offers failed. 
• Dawson .and its' advisers, 
Samuel Montagu, however, are 
Expected to continue their 
pressiire'For' the 'holding to'be 

recSTvSd'T'lfrrrespecrTif".onJy/?7:~Bafrd,S3-bid-—tost-^-momto- only 'placed among institutional 
per cent of toe outstanding 
■equity.^. .. - 

News of Baird’s, surrender 
brought a delighted response 
from Mr Alan Smith, ‘‘Dawson’s 
chairman. He said: “We are 

-detfgbtexL at_tog_ bjPMG toar ^ 
jve. -have1, had - froiai .aB- our; 
tiriyate. shareholders as well as 
for.toe confidence shown in us 
by.'iriany." instinirions." 

hours Before details'tbe~li5k- 
up were to -be announced.. . - 

; After yesterday’s announce¬ 
ment there .was complete silence 
from the Baird' camp with 
neither Mr Stanley Field nor 

itative£ .ojjois - adyiserr,' • 
Warinifg,:-,available. for. 

comment. - 
Throughout the-bid, Mr Field, 

whose resignation has been 

investors.- 
• Yesterday’s denouement after 
qne of the most bitter textile 
takeover - battles for sev.eral 
years, produced some sharp 
movements oh stock markets. 
Dawson's shares dipped 5p to 
no ISOp, "exactly in line -with 
the-all-cash value of the Baird 
bid, while- - Baird’s ' shares 
climbed. 6p to 177p. . 

Lord Grade-1 
lines up 
Hollywood 
ventures 

Lord Grade and Lord Dclfoat 
announced on Thursday the 
establishment of Associated 
Film Distribution Corporation, 
a new motion picture company 
to distribute toeir pictures in 
tbe United States and Canada. 

The new organization is to 
be capitalized by $3&5m Lord 
Grade said at a‘Beverley Hill* 
Hotel lunch. He said he and his 
brother had been competitor 
for years 

“ I have a tremendous rela¬ 
tionship with my brother, but 
wc fight like mad. We arc in 
competition in many areas of 
the en terra in ment. industry. But 
afLer all these years we have 
decided to form our own distri¬ 
bution company fur North 
America. We will still go our 
various ways in toe rest of tbe 
world-" 

Lord Grade is chairman of 
Associated Communications 
Corporation, and Lord Delfont 
is head of the EMJ theatre and 
leisure group. Lord Grade will 
be chairman of the new com¬ 
pany and his brother vice- 
chairman. The company, ivirn 
headquarters in Hollywood, will 
have an Anglo-American board. 

•Lord Grade says he is pro¬ 
mising the exhibitors 12 major ■ 
motion pictures a year. Ar lunch 
he presented a list of 22 new 
film projects. . • . - - 

The first picture "to be re¬ 
leased next summer is a movie 
with Jim Henson's Muppsts. 
It is being made in Hollywood 
and production finishes ' this 
weekend. Another big movie is 
"Raise the Titanic", from the 
Clive .Cussler novel, shooting 
for which starts in London and 
Malta in February. Lord Grade 
also plans to make the life ' 
story of Maria Calias, directed 
bv Franco ZeFfereQli, with the 
singing voice of Miss Callns 
used extensively. This picture 
will be shot in America. France, 
Italy and -England. He also 
plans a new Ingemar Bergman . 
film, and in January a science 
fiction suspense film “ Saturn 
III ”, Starring Farrah Fawcett 
Majors aod Kirk Douglas. 
Shooting starts at Sheppenou: 

He explained that in thi..i»’'t 
their, films have been distrib¬ 
uted by Universal, Warners, Fox 
arid other major,'studios. The*- 
will now be distributed so!e'v 
by the new company. They plan 
to open a chain 

Tbe board of the new com¬ 
pany will include Martin ftvr- ■ 
ger as president, and- Jacob 
Rothschild, director of N. M. 
Rothschild arid Sons Ltd and 
chairman of Rothschild .Invest¬ 
ment Trust Ltd (Rothschild art 
putting up. about 10 per cent 
of the financing). Am erica us ip 
the company include Len Green¬ 
field, \\4jo will be-senior vice- 
president, and Fred Mound 
who recently resigned as =» 
assistant vice-president am'- 
sales manager for United An- 
ists Distribution Corporation. 
wi!1_ he vice-president and 
general-sales manager. . 

Lord Grade said: ‘'We are 
very optimistic about toe future 
of- tbe motion- picture tndusuv 
throughout toe world. Until oo-.- . 
we’ve been distributing ."our-,. 
selves in the United States and 
Canada through major American 
distribution companies. While 
our .association with these com¬ 
panies has been excellent, vse 
feel' we’ve reached tbe point1'in 
our growth where, we .ourselve-. - 
should be responsible for toe 
marketing and riistribution- of 
our own programme of films." 

Ivor Davies 
•in Los Ange'o* 

Humber bridge 
talks told of 
more optimism 

Humber Bridge' Board uas 
told nr an emergency meeting 
yesterday that work on the £68m 
project was now being carried 
ohf" with a” new spirit. ' Mr 
Bernard Wex, of Freeman, Fax 
St Partners, the board's consul¬ 
tants, said he was now optimis¬ 
tic about productivity , an toe 
site. - ’ 

Mr Wex,' along with the chair¬ 
man and deputy chairman bf 
toe board, will attend a-meeting 
of all involved parties called by 
Mr Willia- dodgers, the Sec¬ 
retary of State for Transport, 
in London next week. 

By Rosemary Unsworto-; 

■Barrow',Hepburn,''toe .leather 
aod chemicals group, in' which 
the..National Enterprise Board 
has. a partnership, interest, has 
re&ejved' a' bifl'-iipproach for its 
chemicals' division. 

• Jo. a statement .issuacLby ;the 
group's . financial advisers. 

Barrow : Hepburn, whose 
chairman is. Professor Roland 
Smith, -said "in- toe -annual 
report that toe division bad 

nearly maintained its profits in 
a difficult'year. 

But- there .had been a.sub- 
■ staatiai v decline in .. France, 

because of conditions in the 

Lazard Brothers,-who declined ^ textifo'to dustry. The divS 
to comment' on the situation; SIfD has ^also invested in. new 

■Raijow Hepburn stid : any P[anc W-.Atknta, Georgia, to m- 

dgfeement to sell toe division cr^se capadty. ■ 
would be ' subject ■ to shae-’ ?artSw Hepburn recently 

* - .... ordered an internal-.but inde- 
holders?-approval; . ----= ;peodem inrastiaadon into 

The chemicals division^contri- ** serious irreguiarTties ” in -the 
buted trading profits of £Llm accounts of- Schrader Mitchell 
In 1977> winch was just over 20 & Weir, -,a. -hide trading sub; 
per cent o£ ratal trading profits. ‘ sadiary of .the-group- 

The' machinery' and mamifac- Provision for losses, origin- 
curing. : division -- contributed ally, put at £945,000 in -toe 
£2.4m ^rid:' mar chanting . and acoraias, may sow -reach £4_2m_ 
consumer products added a.fur*, before tax The board is'uakfog 
ther £L5m In. tbe same year. legal advice as. to its-rights 
Pretax profits were £3.1Bm. againa third parties. 

How the markets moved The Times index : 214.18—0.61 
The FT index : 483-2-1J2 

Allied Irish 4p to 228p 
13Gp Berkeley Hambro 

Bk of Ireland 

Burgess Prod 
Durban-Rood- 
E Dricfonteiu ■■ 

4p to 13Gp 
8p to 438p 
4p » 876p 
4p to 52p 
19p to 372p 
26p to 673p 

Flsons ■ 
Haggas, J„ 
Hun ting Assoc 
Laing, J. : 

' Adis & Allen 
Bowntree Mac 
Warne Wright 

7p to 327p 
12p to 175p 
1(h) to 300p 
6p to 210p 
Sp to 20Dp 
9p tO'394p 
13 Jp to 67p 

Falls 
ANZ GrP 
Bk of NSW 
Boot, H. 
Brown & Tson 
B’sey Sr Hwkes 
JOatly. MaC Tst 
Harrison Crus - 

14p CO 27Ep 
30P to 570p , 
15p to lOSp 
ISp to 250p 
lOp to 16Bp 
8p to 372p 
13p to 537p 

hllctai Box iOp to 3ISp 
KDUont Docks 8p to 112p 

’Nthgate Explor - 20p to 315p 
Reckitt & dnm 8p to 47Sp 
SmittL. W. H. ‘A’Sp to 372p 

. Sioeks^J..,.. .. 10p to ISOp 
TyndaB O’scaS 5(h) to SOOp 

THE POUN0 
Bank 

*. buys 
l^SD 

28 JS 
S3.S0 

2.50' 
10^7 
8J0 
8.72. 
3.38 ' 

76.00 
9.95 

1715.00 
393.00 

Equities eased back. - 

GOt-edgerf.securities unchanged.' 
Dollar premium: 70 per! .cent 
(effective rate 34.35 per cent}. 
Sterling dec lined’,-by 70 points 
to S2.0630. The effective ex* 
change rate index was'at 62-9. 

Gold fell by 75 cents to 
*'5234.375 an oz. 
SDR-$ was 137W on Friday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.645290. 
Connriodities: Reuter’s * index 
was at 1,528.5 (previous, 

1,531.0). ., * 
. Reports, pages 19 srad20 

Australia S' 
Austria sch 
Belgium Ft 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France - Fr 
Germany Dm 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 

. Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands Gld 4.17 

. Nqnjgy Kr _ _10_23 _ 
Portugal. Esc 93^0 
S Africa Rd 2.06 

- Spain Pcs 151.00 . 
Sweden Kr 8.98 
Switzerland Fr 3.30 
LB S 2,12 
Yugoslav Dnr 43.50 

Bank 
sells 

.1.74 
26-25 
60.00 

2.43 
.10.07' 

7^S 
8L32. 
3.61 

72.00- 
9^0 

1630.00 
36S.O0 

3.94. 
9.78 

88.00 
1.93^ 

144.00 
8.58: 
3.08. 
2.06 

41.00 

Rates for swan dctpmlnanan 
noin onlr. as sunnllM ymvrdav By 
Baglays Bank lmcniauonal Lur. 
D tTcrent rait-a d|ipiy 10 trsv«1|*tv’ 
chiMjora and outer imelon cummey 

-bu^innuH. ... 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND'FINANCE 
Mare of us are buying used 
cafS. This is underlined by the 
results .of a surrey by Hertz, 
■•'id American cor rental' com- 

PW* 
hlcrtz estimate some nvo and 

a.half mlHion second-hand cars ' 
will be- bought, in the United 
Kingdom this year,, a 10 per., 
cent- increase.,on last ye:r. 
More than one. out of eyenr 
two cots bought by individuals, 
for their own use is second* 
hand. 

Mr. Jolin Sanderson, fleet 
director for Hertz in the United 
Kingdom and Europe, thinks 
the swing to used car buying is 
simply a reflection of soaring - 
new car prices. 

There, hare always becu 
those, of course, who have 
•-•rgued that it is better to buy 
a used but low-milage - car 
because the bugs will have 
been sorted out. -There is also 
the saving on ar least the first 
year's depredation, usually up 
to 20 per rent of the new pur¬ 
chase price. 

That is ail. very well but 
hands up those who feel know¬ 
ledgeable enough ro make a re¬ 
alistic appraisal of a used Car. ' 
civen all the craps that can lie 
in wait for the unwary. 

This week Mr Cordon Bor- 
rid.' Director General of Fair 
Trading, pointed to car 
milage' frauds, as an example. 
Routine checks on some 1.G00 
cars in the used car trader he 
v’fd,* showed that more than 
half h?d been “ clacked ”—thet 
is the odometer had been 
turned brek. 

Anybody who docs this can. 
face fines and Me Borne’s 
OFT can refuse consumer 
credit licences to-' ■ offending 
motor dealers. 

Hertz is about to produce -a 
consumer guide to buying used 
cars which could be particu¬ 
larly useful to those not 
mechanically knowledgeable. It 
is obviously a useful marketing 

Armed with a comprehensive checklist the car dealer’s forecsr* needpbse'no problems- r. " 

move for Hertz, but it does 
bring together' the main .points 
in tba accepted wisdom of 
what to look for when sizing 
up a prospective buy. 

_ Mr Sanderson -emphasizes the 
risks involved in buying used 
cars which have 'been damaged 
in accidents or have serious 
median leal Faults. 

The checklist has been kept 
simple. First/‘if makes the 
point that the more -you know 
about a car’s ‘history the betr. 
ter, whether' the .'seller is a' 
private; individual or a trader. 

That means you should see 
its service history" and. any 
damage repair recoodsvAsk’for- 
the previous owner’s; rrome- and - 
address; it could be wortb. 
making contact by letter 
telephone. 

The Hertz checklist ' makes 
no mention of it but .thtre is 
always the possibility that you‘ 
may be offered a stolen or un¬ 
paid for car. The police can 
clear the car on the first • 
count. A private individual 

buying a car on which hire- 
purchase is outstanding isj un¬ 
like a professional' dealer, -pro¬ 
tected by law from having it 
'repossessed by the finance 
company involved. r.-- 

But a finance company will ■ 
naturally try.to get either the 
car or.its money back-so there 
could be' some rime-wasting 

. worries for anybody ' buying. 
such a,. vehicle. A citizens’ 
advice bureau can usually help 
check on the hire-purchase 
question. . . , i . 

The Hertz, checklist, .for siz¬ 
ing up a used car starts with 
chat ..time-honoured .phrase.: -be 
especially alert for pigns of 
rU£L That includes looking ud- 
demeacb the car, particularly 
where stones have chipped-, 
away et the sills or the under-' 
body protection." 

Look for' overspray—paint iir 
the wheel arches, on hLages'or^ 

'nn - trimt—that could indicate 
extensive repainting, possibly 
suggesting an accident history. 
Examine .tyres for tread depth 

and" mix (hs between crossj^y"- 
and radial ). Press down succes¬ 
sively oh . each -wing. front and 
rear, re I earing quickly w seb' 
hpw. shock absorbers cope. 'The 
car should bounce- only once or. 
twice at most. - . 
' - Under- the bonnet look care¬ 
fully for sigxis^of ’ oil leaks or, 
battery corrosion, says 'Hertz. 
One might 'add:'watch out for 
fr:yed . wiring, rust on.' brake 
vacuum booster units (it leads 
to - perf oration' . and. losls of - 
vacudin assistance), . and 
damage or leak stains on ihe; 
radiatoras well as aging hoses: - - 

The Here list.then suggests, 
a check in tbe'Tboot;. of .the' 
Spare eyre, and waders the rests 
for signs of water stains or for. 
extensive welding-, that, would 
indicate big repairs. 

Start die' engine cold and 
listen for undue noise. That 
could- be ‘the- point where - 
another piece jqi Hern advice, 
is most relevant:--'take along' 
•with, you at. least one other . 
pair of eyes said ears* prefer- ' 

ably ' behmging1-<io somebody 
knowledgeable ■> bbaut cars . -fa 
trusted zbedxaiuc:- -from-, your- 
local' garage perhaps); : . -: 
'.-.You--need■■ zp-Joyow your, 
make -and < model- .before. it. is. 
passable to '" deride whether: 
there 1 is undue, noose: Some- 
edgines, for. 'instance;'. haVe 
nofay tappets which is 'quite, 
normal; - •.•' 

Hertz suggest1-parking,.,-the 
car oyer a clean; area of pace- , 
ment or concrete .and letring- 
the .' .engine ' - idle : for JSve. 
mintages. Then, ■ drive- the- car 
-away -and -check-the area- far - 
leaks. With the -engine' .warm 
let somebody else;idle it, dieur" 
race'--it strgjjdy, to . check'- 
whether 'the exhaust ■ trans¬ 
mission' is_ clean. " Excessive 

.white smoke could mean - Water ■; 
'vapour-' arising from an inter.-. 
nai engine.coo ling system leak 
and black smoke douid mem 
carburapon Tor;oII xoutroi prob- - 
lems-" Analyzing J*exharist eniis- 
sio ns can be tricky. . ..., 

Hertz concludes.-by urging a. 

test drive in all sorts of road 
and traffic conditions. There 
should be'no hesitation under 
rapid acceleration and a • car 
should, stop evenly . with Jhe_ 

‘■BraESfUrm" and "'hot"’spongy. 
' 'But if taking-a'tesrdriVd"irf‘ 
• mc . golden - rule,. . there - i* 
anotherneve* - 'aCi Sight- and 
especially a- we£ -night ’ Sad 
those odometers ! that can be 
turned" jWWJ; Nt.htf 

' average'1 ammaf sriihsg?'these 
days-, is around .25,000, but 
some, users --wpr 3 easily- dfiiffiUf 

’ that; -Much eaih- -be; mforretf 
from, items," t^at t^ear: A too^ 

. worn driver’s aaf fot.iCsusbF 
L ciousljr new: one);' a-, worn, accel-- 
, eraror petiaJs.tattered-dutch 
and, brake pe^faibbiers, - worn 
gear .lever. raw'-bc-.. .steering 

.. wb eteL;: a Fuj£er-$#oftt' kedcBels 
/ refease.." caWi*1 

, -drivers seat. ‘ V' , 
' Me Robinson? s eagjetieape 'In- 
dicates that j.tbtf-"average car 

'should , JK» ,-Stftrt -^iviD*i:-t0tr 
' much trouble : ;(jaE0fa? »;AO.OOO 
miles.. This'- is iTwfisn:isieains, 

'fadc'or 'suspecaon '-probltims 
start. Most qft^nes .wiB'turn In 

:: 70,(100 ‘or; 80,000 .-'jifiWi-i'before 
; needihg radical; attention '.and 

gearboxes and bark, axles ncr- 
- mally. last-the iife'of^thelcar-. 

CJptchl and. brake .. 
obviou^'reasons,- pan’ vary. ecor-. 

■mbusly. •' : *■/: ■ 
All., this, may.ibejp yoii--sort 

out an apparently reasonable: 
buy.; Is wor^i .gerriog 
ah independent: -survey; done 3 rj 
The / Automobile - .Assori^oh. 
the--Royal .Automobile Chu> or: 
organizations likerthe .London- 
based : Automobile. iCOpsuftpats 
or-, :VehicIe .Surveyscan.. help.- 
They are probably < a. gpodj; in- 
sufahee policy "although . their, 
examination does not .extend- to 
dismantling ; f : and ^...,;utttemal 
checks. - • • ■ i-.; ^ 

Taxation: Readers ask 

Separafio n terms 

■Derek'Harris 

Grouse 
It is surely time we took 
another look at -penny-for- 
the-guy collections, an .appar¬ 
ently harmless- tradition 
which extends back over the 
centuries but which does in¬ 
volve small' childreh asking 
adult strangers for money. 

In the days- when the 
money was spent on firework 
festivities, there was some' 
point-in the exercise. Today’s 
children cannot do. that; for 
one thing it is illegal for 
them to buy or be sold incen 
diary devices. 

Their motives are fine, it 
is the method of collection 
which raises the doubt. 

First, there is the gi:y it¬ 
self. It is one thing, reward¬ 
ing a child for an ingenious 
and well-made one, but 
another ro give money for a 
badly designed collection of. 
second-hand tights and card¬ 
board. 

Secondly, there is the diffi¬ 
culty of unaccompanied 
small children standing per¬ 
haps all day on the public 
highway without supervision. 
Parents who would think 
twice about letting the same 
child visit the cinema un¬ 
accompanied, allow him or 
her nut all day on the streets. 

Add to these two the fact 
that for an adult to dn the 
same constitutes begging. 

To bring the full weight of 
rhe law down on their heads 
would be going too far. 
though there are three sets 
of statute law Guy Fawkes 
collectors offend against.. 
■ Instead, would it not be far 
better for adults to dis- 
tuurage this disquieting prac¬ 
tice simply by hardening 
their hearts and not giving ? 

Swopping your portfolio for a unit trust 
. . ~ indeed they offer-it .at dV to Judging by the amount of 

share exchange business that is 
being transacted, the smaller 
investor is certainly disappear¬ 
ing as a direct participant fa 
the sracfc market. . -. 

Share exchange schemes- 
have become more popular in 
roceni years. At worst manage¬ 
ments which offer siidi 
schemes are seeing a' steady 
rise in business this year.- In 
some cases there are reports ,of 
sharp Increases. 

Many investors, due to the 
volatility of the -stock - market 
and. increased dealing costs, 
have been quite willing to buy 
professional advice, fay strop¬ 
ping their portfolio of .shares 
for a stake in a unit trust: or 
insurance fund. This move can 
be particularly advantageous 
where holdings are .too small 
to obtaiu a spread o£ risks at a 
reasonable .cost. 

Most of the large.unit trust 
and unit-linked life assurance 
groups offer these plans. The 
table shows, some of the majoi 
groups and -the current terms 
of their schemes. 

Whether the group is pre¬ 
pared to take, on a particular 
portfolio basically depends on 
its size. The 'minimum^ accep¬ 
table amount varies quite con¬ 
siderably between the manage¬ 
ments. Sometimes no minimum 
is stipulated -but is dictated by 
ttae investment reauirements 
for the products offered in 
exchange. - 

For example, the minimum 
investment, in some Tyndall 
unit trusts is £500, but as high 
as £1*500 in- others. At the 
other end of -the. scale Hill 
Samuel accepts between £25 
and £250 depending on. the 
choice of. unit trust. 

As' well as stipulating the 
size of the portfolio that they 
will exchange, some groups also 
only take od individual hold¬ 
ings over a certain amount. 

' SHARE. EXCHANGE SCHEMES • 
Unit trust/ Mln‘mum hzb Transfer of • ' Sale-of 
Insuranca portfolio . • shares—■ sniroi— 
corapany' ' ' accepted price paid price^pato 

Commission 
.oaid by - 
company ‘ 

Abbey. Life 
Allied Hambro • 
Barclays-Unicom 
Britannia 
Hambro Lrle 
Hill Samuel 
M&G . 
Save & Prosper 
Target • • 
Tyndall 
Vanbrugh Life . 

- £2,000 

£500 
. ■ £400 

£500 
. £5.000. 

. None 
. £2.500 - 

£500 
£300 

None 
' £5,000 

Offer 
Offer 
Offer. 
Offer 
Offer 
Offer 

, Middle+J%§ 
-Offer • • 
Offer • 
Offer+1% 

■Middle {0) -.' 

■ B/cJ 
Bid" 
Bid'-' 
Bid 
Bid 
Bid 
Bid 
Bid 
Bid -. 

. Bid + 1% 
Bid (0) 

Yes'" 1 

Yes' 
•Yest ‘ 
Vest 
Yes 
Yes* 
Yes* 
Yest 
Yes' . ! 
No. 
No (0) 

* . Depends dn size of individual holdings 
Depends on size of overall portfolio 

t Depends on size 'of total" portfolio or individual holding 
(O) Applies to equities only. 
§ Percentage subject to size, of bargain . 

But groups are -often flexible 
on this point, If, for example, 
an investor goes along with a i 
sizable holding of some stocks, 
as well as one or two smaller*' 
investments in. - marketable 
securities that do not’ meet the 
stipulations," they may .well 
take cm the laser- -as part i-f 
the overall portfolio. 

However, a small .portfolio,- 
comprising a hotch-potch dt. 
unmarketable securities, does 
not appeal, to. the investment 
managers. ■ .. 
• Although “there are dif-- 
fcreoces between -the jndivid-. 
ual schemes, the "mechanics of 
share exchange plans are basi¬ 
cally the same. Once the port-.- 
folio has been accepted by the 
company the holdings are 
either transferred into an in-- 
house- portfolio or .sold in the . 
market.' . . 

Jf the shares are transferred 
the investor gets a two-fold 
advantage over, .selling them 
and reinvesting the proceeds 
himself in unit trusts or single 
premium bonds. First, he saves 
on the dealing costs involved 
and, secondly, he gets a bet¬ 

ter price-/foe iris shares-. The. 
managers often credit - them 
with the marker buying rather, 
than the selling twice, or, fail¬ 
ing this, the-;middle _market 
price. ' ■' ■-*- •!" ■ -/- - 

’. Shares are normally" 
' absorbed • into the-* company's 
portfolio if the investment 
managers are at present buy¬ 
ing or' bolding the shares, 
which are-'; offered' # t for 
exchange. However, this is.not 
always die case. Just because a 
manager alteady has .a; holding 
of a ,share, it does not neeess-. 
arily 'mean he. wbms :rp in¬ 
crease it. 1 

.Where shares are not consi¬ 
dered Stable holdings by th e 
company, they are' sold. In this 
case the investor gets the mar¬ 
ket selling price for his snare.*. 
Groups often, credit the! inves¬ 
tor with the gross proceeds 
from, the sale. Id other words, 
the' "company win ■ bdai* the 
costs involve in actually- sell¬ 
ing the ' shares rather than . 
passing them on to the client. * 

Some companies will' pay the 
costs . in any event Others, 
however, restrict this perk; if 

bUJUIUtCl LUU V- ■ J 
on .a.^ portfolio of £5,000 or 
more.' "i- 

A similar figure applies to 1 
both Britannia and Save and 
Prosper, althobgh they do.- bear ; 
the costs .on smaller porttdIios' 
as long as the individual! hbld-. 
ings ^old are ar least £500. - ' 

With Hill Samuel and 
it- depends .on the 1 Size of-:the 
individual holdings rather-than' 
rhe overall portfolio. •" These; 
unit trust "groups p*y' the 
expenses oil holdings sold df- 
over £500 while with' Target 
£450 appUes. '■ ' 

Barclays Unicorn hhs a; 
slightly ' more ’ complicated 
scheme, where the diem bears 
the -cost of ..the' sale on hdld- '• 
in'gs of less than £400. If, how- ■ 
evefi SUch' a bolding is part of 
a -total -portfolio - of- £3,000 or 
more, Barclays pays 11 per¬ 
cent pf. the • pjroqeeds '.cbwards 

■the selling costs. * 
Although companies - will 

normally accept fixed inter esc- 
stpeks and overseas securities, 
as well as ^ United Kingdom 
equities,, as 'pan of the. share 
exchange deal these .are dearly 
always sold off. But' Vmibrugh 
Life will. Often absorb gut- 
edged securities into its inter- ' 

, nai iosurance fundi' '.* ■' 
.Tn fact, this . office gives * a 

better deal; on^ giUs than on • 
equitite. 1 Here it vnll' pa.v the'^ 
offer price' if’ the ’ grits are 
taken into the portfolio, while,’- 
if' th6y. are sold.* the' client is 
credited .with-1 the' gross pro¬ 
ceeds.'- .' • .. . ' . • 

Basically, the more sh^*es-oC * 
any particular - portfolio are 
absorbed the better the deal - 
for the' cKent'.Opie iDffetepce 
between. groups offerittgV these-’ 
schemes Is' ore .proportion '-'of 
shares. • by., value that tffey : 
manage' to absorb into their , 
funds- . • ■ 

;While kame' companies Sell 
off the majority, others such 
as Allied HamWoi' M &"X5 end 
Save"' and. Prosper trarirfer 
somewhere between1 a' half add 
a third .of the: shares offered to' 
them- ."J,• 

As Save and Prosper points 
out, h' has' more tiian'.^O iinit 
trusts with a. wide'diversity."of 
objeictives which' can provide a. 
homte for these shares.' ,. ... ‘ - 

■■Funhennq're,all the - biS; 
groups report that there .is "a. 
greaf, deal of shopping around. 
by prospective clients. Invesr 
tors look for’the be* deat thjy 
can get for their .-portfolios so. 
that, often,!, a ..group, is 
offered a .portfoUo. only where, 
it .is jikely. to apsorb. a; large 
pro portiou of tiie shares..'; .-; 
: Although this makes good 
consumer: sensei; a 2—3.« per, 
cent initial gain on. swopping 
shores .should no* be .-the sots 
criterion for choosing-, limfi 
"particular scheme.. Investment 
expertise of a group and the 

income 

more important copsideratidns.: • 
• Some -groups* offer a ;wide 
rang^ of- attractive iijvestmeinsJ 
Save and Prosper, 4or Example, 
as well as. unit trusts ^md • sin--. 
gJe premium bonds, offers 
annuities,.' income’" plans . and. 
schiooF ree$;' schemes^ While. 
Hsmbro Life -lias' '>eveo takeh 
such proceeds; into its exec¬ 
utive pension plan.- • 

One - drawback;; with :.shafe- 
exchange schetpes is that inves¬ 
tors incur a. 'potentaal Babitity. 
to capital gains tori 'on ' -rwop-' 
ping their sbares-- ‘Blit, with the-' 
more generous, limits'that are 
now- in 'foi*ce, fbjs' will -iio- 
longer" bfe - sOch- a Widespread1 
problem. - Barrier - investors, ^ 
though, may stiU need ‘to bear- 
tins4n midi : "• : * u■':, 

J.-. •/<».•.. » • . ". r 

Sally. Mictj'dei' 

,My end-of-the*month round-up . . ?;w. - 

[of readers’ letters deals ■ -j^TI"s reader will be 
queries- on ' separation oSJf*’ cjaim the tax benefits a 
me'htsT age" aflowaac^, . 55 ^8^ of age, the n$ 
beoefit "arid \votBfng abrpad. that if* either .husband; ^ 

A. -reader tells me.- that he -reach-the ago of 65 
reccndy c.pericnccd c.p^ ^ 

.stood from the Inlaqd Rt\e eiiarge-.wiH.be given.« 
■over payments made Perhaps I should & 
Separation agreement to tne 1975/75 the inv^ 
children of a client. _ income surcharge appli 

“I assisted.theliwfe,S|isolici-.. w unearned income in 
tors ti» prepare a reparation, of £1,700 rcgardleMjtfi; 
agreement , .and-'-.one.'-ot.. the. th^eovor 6a .he nartn 

points which I ensured-w*s in- ,s 

duded in Ebe.agi'ecrnrai^-as 'J&S* age ^IWr} e 
that.payradnts shonW be. made. where the cr W 
by- 'the/father.- direct to the income of ■ husband ai 
children, sd -".that .advantage exceeds £4,000. The re 
could be taken ■ of: their per- is bvo-thirds of the e: 
so hair tax aHo’wrinCei • ‘ incomes over -.4,000. 
: -ri'r was1 father perturbed Thus on a joint um 
■vbeUe RCTehue..^ed me 

ihar the. payments, under the l£rd7oe £500VThe re 
agreement itb the children- were w0u^ cease to apply 
caught by Section 437(1) Taxes point where the normal 
Act, • 1&70; bethyse they were allowance of £1,535 was 
udder 1$ and that the income Next a question co 
retpained that"’Of' the1 father, child*, benefit where 

He would'* like 1 to know daughter is still at sc 
L.J._.1..- If . _ . ” 1_,0-1. ta 

answer is yes, ne 19.. .u ui« given'an.1 income on 
payments had *oeen made the age of 38, either^ 
a “court- Order the, problem ^ ac<uunulation and mal 
woitru ‘not hive- arisen and tne settlement, of from' a 1 
income, would be treated, as' an(j she claimed the ft 
belonging n'tjhfe minw* ‘c’'"-1'— person "s'allowance and 
with a".consequent taii' Ttpayj own school fees, wou 
merit for the child'.and-tax f,enefit still be payabl 
deductions for the parent-. ■ werc jrving at home: 

The'point is .that under die answer. In short, is “ ^ 
Taxes Act, 1970, a * separation -Finally, on workinj 
agreentent i* tipeateri as_ a a reader writes: “ 
“settlement”,.* witii rthe result retur0 t0 united 
that' the parentis: income m .not Q£Xt year l will have c- 
.effecovely passed to a minor complete tax year 
child for. tax purposes. quently my salary, * 

*A eburt order, Ton the otitcr paid' in the United Kit 
hand, is. riot' regarded . as a received by me tax fi 
“ settlement *Vphh£S it provides . « Will my earnings 
for the'payment to be held on jqo per cent deductioi 
trust for nuririr. riuldreri and lurn- M the -United 
payments are made for their ■ part way through a ta> 
maintenance by trustees* ■>. wiii 1 0n]y he eligibl 
. X'-wroce ori.thfs subj'ect some per. cent tax relief r 
four, rrioriths ago, and take the;- former,-vfiH I receive 
opportunity .so .clarify , a .-point amount of personal i 
concerning, smell, maintenancefor -the remainder of 
payments. These are payments . yoa!r ar only a proporfi 
the gross.amount^of which-does.; The 100' per.cent t 
not-exceed £21 ;a.^veek,or. £91 .from salary is given 
a - monthfar-.-each;a person, j:he. “ qualifying '.peri 
except/for' children under the': absence from this count 
age" of 21, in which case tiie , days ar more.’ The pi 
airiourit-is £12 ri week or £52 a .cover parts of a tax 
mouth. r ' does dot haYe" to he a 
. Tax-Tmust fanof ibe deduaed cax' yiar. 
aosource -but the«p8yei“ -receives It is not necessar 
tax relief .af rthe basics rate, iphysiciHy abroad for 1 
hi&ber rates, and' investment period subject to eyn 
ineproe surcbatutd>T4ie recroir"t- tiqns-( Very .briefly, tl 
will' be assessed Under Case IU dual' can interrupt th 
nf rnnl tivnmo 'abroad with visit* 

product 'Tflpge:.-in*, which tfie ®»»mu u*»uc* «-.«»«? 4*j. *-“** ■** 
proceeds 'can be: invested are of Schedule - £>-f f total fcocoma " abroad with . visits 
more imnonsnr eonrideradoa*.! * is; high'enough fo* ritrsd' £4X'. ■!'' United ;KIngdom_ of. 1 

1 Htrtwevei*,- these’ rides apply than 02 consecutive di... 
only to.paymetris iriiufe: under "ever, die da« speqi „ 
a United KLigrorir coiirt' order United Kingdom xr 
.and..for'.'rhEr;;j»yei)r'I to . exceed.^one-sixth .of U— 
"tnx-reinf rhe frxnr orps* miist ■ of. absence. - 
uot-^-r&r. merittdtietf above—' In arriving .at the c; 

: proride for .die "payments be of .one-sixth .one has t 
ihefd ^.on trim: ; “ .*;., [, the number -, of days 

Chi the-subject of age" allow- the_ tiirie^ spent abr 
ance a. reader -writes;. “T am 'United Kingdom visit 
married and" shall be 65 roa next period spent abro 
March' 21 'next,'.which means .days in' the. United 
that.I.am pensionable 'during exceed ‘one-sixth of l 
this' tax year.JrDoes this mean thri chain " is .broker 
that l shall.'have /hejbenefit.of reckoning starts all o\ 
the" age allowance dt £2,07ff for., Personal allowa 
this year? ,' ' be given provided that 
‘ “My income for 1978/79 will ?o thk country tbe i 

tie- about „ £4^Q0^ -m£ .. which- .is deemed to be residi 
approximate^ ,£lj[65D wtii.he.in-, “e aHowaqcsss..1- will 
vestment income. Does tne'^act' apportioned, 
that my- birthday liftSi within * . 
this tax year also mean that*the -\ / 'l^_ .pv. r 
higher thresholds, for .the^ in- . VSlQ U\ T 

t. 
SAVE £12 
A MONTH 

AND LET YOUR MONEY MAKE 
MORE MONEY FOR A CHANGE 
Get M&G's free bi ioklet on Regular Investment and • 
find out howto claim substantial tax relief anti build a 
tax-free capital sum. • 
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M&G SCHOOL 
FEEB0NDS 
For full details of hnwt' 
M&G can help you meet 
the cost of your child's • ,. 
/education, please '' 

, complete the £0% 
coupon below. 

^Tn M&G Group. Three Wuay>.Tiw«ir Hill. *v\'r.'-*** T 
I London EC3R 6BQ Telephone. 01-626 45W. ' ■ " 
| "Please send me flic M&O booklet on School Fee Bunds. 
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THE M&G GROUP 

Motor, insurers .have changed 
their attitude to -the sharing of 
Tunning ’costs" "when' people 
-give a lift to-somebody in the' 
car, whether regularly, or" only 
occasionally:. •••“ •*— • 

In 1975 insurers said dial- a' 
.private car policy would.noi be 
im*alidated (by the- exclusion 
applying to use of rhe car for 
hire dr reward) if, when giv¬ 
ing a lift, the driver accepted' 
no more than a share'1 of the 
cost of the petrol. You could 
not accept a contribution- Eo* 
any of the other costs 'of run-, 
ning the car.. 

From September 1, 197B, 
however, the car' sharing provi* 
sions of the Transport '"Act,. 
1978, have been- in Force and 
insurers have gone a stage fur¬ 
ther. _ Now, subject to various 
conditions, if you receive a. 
payment as part of a .car shar¬ 
ing arrangement -for sodal *‘nr 
other similar'purposes n. it vrilK 
not be regarded by the in-' 
surers as involving' the car- ■ 
riage of passengers for hire or.* 
.reward.. Normal cpver^ Jtiieres_ 
fore, will be provided under a. 
private car policy -(Whether, it 
U a comprehensive or third 
party policy). : . . . . 

But there are three unpoi- 
tant provisos. For the above to 

rfles 
total 

louri 
Be' to\ 
rinclud- 

. hold good,- the vehicle .must , To these cases the 
not. have ..been constructed .or..can be divided among 
adapted to carry more than ' number of passengers 
seven passengers "(excluding ins yourself and family>v to 1 
the driver)." You. must riot be arrive at * cost per‘passenger.1 
carrying tiic. passengers . " in-- -Up to- that' amount 'can be col-.' 
the course of a business of. .lected from, those being.given 

■ carrying passengers!’. , .a lift. . . ^ -v-.. .- 
Those two aspects are fairly *. 'The second- type -Ot' situation 

■. straightforwartL-'The corufition - is - where -you- take" sofnebridy" 
which may cause difficulty is else in the car when you 

: that, "the rozaf" cbntribntions would- not.Wtherwise-;have*been;; 
received" for .a journey - must making the. joueney——for-.exana- 

. not involve an element of .prut- - pie, to hospitaT .(ft# treatment. 
fit. ’ •! . or to visit _a patient) or. to, atrr*l 

Pensions-;, '' .:.. ; <v". ^ - : ■* v 
.Public service :pensiods_‘-'inore-; . ■_ . •. ■#. - • 
frequently^ .'come;..urider criti* " ©CpljTifl 

for... their.,, shortcomings,. . ., 

[ many public sector_,empiqyees. : lr% n.11jP r. .. V-* jt" - _’. 
coming up .-to re^remepl most W^. r, ; 
share with a correspondent who . : i . . 
wrote me recently thet feeling ■ ■ ayWytwy ■ ’': 
of being Swindlitf put of part 
of the proper "reward ' for '-. , -- 

; The problem arises in respect transfer 
of those who bavfe^iciiftnged- jobs.-v- »- , - — _' 
between one - -‘pubBc-sesctdr- /K 
employer and another. Not, you 1 lailTS1 * 
may think, a problem in any7 "7 7 ■'' ■ - 
way confined to the public *" c ' ' . 
sanprlr-BUt AwMtnrti 
transfer arrangements berween L j DB- ••' -ei^1P-.07ee? 
.he- .theinii Vft^'■ ite . .Civil .*%***& of 
Service,- local goveromem -and. jL-iii- ■ ; .* , t’ 
nationalized or pubUc boards ■: of jobs could 

Fand corporations. ‘tssumed ta.take.ttis 
t ■ ^ t ' “• - " J . feature into dccount ' 1 - ' 
3n prmtfplei apyone -mbnng; : mig*. ^ ch^d:. iow,' 

from one en^loyer. ra-another' because M. series ham 

m dug .grou^dt^yA*. mm ccmie to look on their transfer 
credit m the scheme qfr hw, newarrangmaenas1 an.istairiisiwi 
employer for the -years * of fixture’ of -their -hTU'Li::' ■ 
service already completed, The .patient- 
result is thAt there is ud-loss of-: genferallV Todies opinion 

• - ■- V. .J* V : .objective.for priratb^ectOE nM. 
. This contrasts J.d.iailvaay; end ^.;sian .schemes too, 
commerce g^iefaUy.v jThe nor, - paying' ftfr. ItjcaT^ 

"* It is not surprising- mal - -practice' is :*to:'bdse_. pre-solved. 

Deciding whether you ‘ are . ar thfr start' dt -a holi- f served-pedsiorw^on. pay dt - the "■ therefm-e chat s5)meoriTr«S 
! making "a profit from accepting" day. -In- ihat'^ssc, .yon >-can col’ f date 'of1 iWirhw !spfi -4W4 _■ ® 

6i " ' "~ "* -c -1--' contributions . towards petrol 
aod running costs may not-he 
easy if' the contributions are 

-generous. 
Some insurers, however, are •. - . , 

providing guidelines.'They sug- . P®? -, ^ t*e" change_, in 
gest that people should, try .to le^latmo 

-work 'out the cost of running 
•the car per mile—using- cur- 
rem costs, including deprecia- 

lect up to. tbe whole.- of the, 
runnig cost of. the,;.car. fty- 
the journey, ' ~ 

Thirdly;1 iome pe6ple ^whd 
can barely adffiard, to'hin a' car 

;e , in the 
.T_._ .. o£ making, 

a modest profit..to help witii it.' 
It. tiiav be decided' to; charge1 

enough' to riiake a"-"profit on- 

volred.-. ?ortanr to - try to . get 
igure as accurate ai possible. • 0 : ^-wr.;'-r-lj-,h-,v 
There, arc three - mam- "ways : ' I 

in which' others may be -asked ■ L :' buying the rrtore expensive ut-^ 
.to ■ contribute. First, there.iK <6at ^ 

you would be making 
.journey, in any- case (either in 
\*our ovroi car. or as a passenger,- 
in somebody rise’s). 

law while driving luid!iKuie:3.' 

Joh'rr Drummond' 

date of Ifeatfrig, arid/set no«--jhd finding ^ ^ 
fer; payments Jat a cbi+esporid: jjf serrict wfth another • 

- ingr., levels w^th‘!, a consequent;'. employer'' ris. ^ 
loss' o"f .the. up^tft Wbepefit fot..c a;Ssieved./ • • ^ 

those-yearoc-as.pay levels::rise. -..Jp pa^' a'.refWd "will' 
Bur no one;.thinks.ttaH practice ™LQ,-iuna^e mem- 

■ is -ideal Coithbrigh many think' »be' during 

cah afford). and'‘J>e,'wh6ie"Sub^ ,.wiD'.'. have "Sd 
M.'^wavr.:-^;it^:;fromm.perM 
Occupational iPeqsibrio Bo'ard. --aEi'At- bas always 6eon ahasE-' 

. The public .sector-leti-che why appro^t rh^- .Revenue 
-many years, ago. At the.-ume; V1?1-.schemes -may am- 
the ?introduction ■ of - -:thie * liew con'rriWrin^^k^ rec*mng- a 

's>^OT was a'majiki«^forward' ? refund irfth any " 
in- protecting pensioir'tfghisl 'nTSS-v,^?^115 .apart from a 

• The arrangements ^pltefri-tor-^SSSS- neccs3jv to 
.‘people chaagmgr.iobs after; the? “^;yw,-,A"lth other legislktiv^ 
j new system was- established, rind ..-reqn*ren^ents. - ’3v-€ 
a? 'thn<^ Vi in the - Do'the other tiimi -v 
^rplauvely .nscapt- pasL.-bui: they -.. member was nrw^T’- vT“ere a 
did not go back further. pay cnrnributS5i :t0' 

’" this has-been the cast 
a minority of schemes 
r.ciiTed noOhing at ad 
is -to be . assumed'thhA 
of his pay was/lower 
wditid otherwise have 

'take' accooax; of - has' 
-from.any liability to efi 
. Is titere ,a case in '< 

• cumstances ‘for remo 
time liirwrc on • ere 
earlier service ? In the 
today’s-• attitudes" riv'11 

..rights, justice seems tc 
tins arghement. There; 

: problems of comparaba 
contributory; 'schanes 

; credit "were given."''1 
credit—say halfrr-TO 
allowed ori: die footing 
represents the part pax 
the member in tbe - * •? 
lower pay. - : 

One obstacle, is. - 6 
rather than logical. Tl 
feeling that the pension 
meats of public-sector 
eessare substantially be 

'those : of industrial 8 
merrial. .firms genera 
transferability of pensi 

, *» ode aspect; inflation 
of pensions, in payinei 
most .important; both a 
illustrating' rhe abs- 
,financial -constraints h 
always present in an 

-firm. ; . . 
. If this- is -true,: the 
is to -. bring the pul 
private sectors taore-i 
to seek urgently the 

:to the problem of trausj 
o a ] ,a: iyeaj:-fo r-yea r, basi 
equivalent, revakiatioa 
servedM>enrion)i w ^ 
fJatibn-proofiDg so ■: 
increases . are Kmitff 

. living- - standards arq 
(accepting that the 
recove^ the shortfall t 
^population sit large doe 

The remedy is not t? 
■ an. arbitrary penalty o.c 
-number . of ; peusipne 
ha □neb fo bavp-.chanst 

! The ;time_ limit on h? 
■transfer "credits""'^ f 
20 years ago, when; 

■ arrangements were lai 
perinjientoL. They ha 
proved .. themselves" ;» 
properly, established.. 7 

■has. come ,,to cevieiy. I 
limiti . 

' Eric ’E 
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urhome5 
ting from • home has its - 
Toons, you-, sure- ont fares,-.''; 
m office dr vrerksfcori rent'' 
you. make more effective 
bf a considerable ' nrvesT- ■' 
—apart, of course;, from ' ■ 
I able to stay in bdd. 

■ vv*» • =;—► ■■ 

Stock markets 

Index tumbles 17 points in week 
Vise ha$ its.:pii£al]&1 auncf. iffhOfogW 1721. 
hich nu^r not -at; first be - . MS- «J$gKS' 
rant to die home owner. .. ^ 'j 

| and Mi^s Smith 

1 1 .‘VfeuiSmdso'far tbeyare . 
... ‘‘iVn tie planning laws.They n i 

., ;."■ '•< ..it:be prevented from work-' 
, . ."^'i and from their own home-; 

"' <5r to the point of .employing . 'tb^§1 
s, dec thtnaotoe diaurbstee- ' 

when the: Smiths .... 
•hi lAtome-np against the Town- - Wir^Sd«w3^*- 

1 a* ^Country Planning Act, in .' . 
■••.• ,, “-‘jular those/provisions cov-.- . . '- 
•■•.: i, ®=f the change of-oise of m 

* *4 ises. Wfcat may. be to teem M a M ■ m Jm m 
lucrative cottage Indus-. (Til11VI III V| 1 

*■■□ their own honw .could-v .*■ ■ M 
'■-.'•‘'n-itute a change' of use, their . 
' ■ rj..- wOnM no kn^er be their The. planning laws, though, 

", ‘ !i ,*i and they would '-have to . are more maxiful than that. 
1 ' "vk piarwiing permission' - to ..-There follows a lengthy process 

‘ i:-1i,aue. of appeal, which can take op 
'■•*-r'ii'M 'wjjfe to. business use cpuW' to two vears. 

: jiiis Jrej among other thongs, - The first move .is to appeal to 
:.;*feg business rates,.;. r the Department,of-the Ecviron- 

;1 >y, of course, might not foexuc-.in writing—again a simple 
....' f»4 this-—bat tbe 'neighbtrtirs. process foe which there is no 
,.". **5.L There is no more effect- • need; for lawyers.' This appeal 

• \ '‘police” force, planners _—'■—- 
-..„■ ^eu you, than inquisitive or - ■ .. 

■ a«Wi Continuing *; 
T,’,'‘ife!; as folonws t-a^nei^Edwur -- ^- eeirifa^ 

' T ’1' '.odd Os or wrires to the. town • -V opi - 

V’on making. 
■ * ‘•■7.nee generated by rhe'-u^r „ ■ <■ '.•*• 

■’■t ;*s*s business. That com-. Tfl© fTlOST . , 
'•• ".-,-c is passed to tfae"planning-'i'-' * . ~~ '■ 
r.. -tment, which must invesa- ■ Qf Q- - . 

■'.! asset ; 
.V if he is satisfied time a--•■■ ■■——.■■■ —'■'■■ -—»■■■■ — ■ -■— 

• •i: -'*e 'PE can be made up jo' six months 
■■'• - T^f^-rafter the first rejection, and it 

' , ^P1- wifi' rake a further six months 
. hat change to -be allowed; tt w a hearing, with another 

5 6tteL0Ott^l six moqt5n.^%ch die report • . -anted. On tee contrary, tt;- 
' it well be the.first stage in • \*T. .. .... .. 

line them from world n* -If the original decision is up- 

Minding your own business 
permissKm specifically to the - not privy to die - Smiths’ busi- 
Smiths. In' both cases they ere ness, they become annoyed, 
ensuring that in f^mure the ' That is when they get: in towii 
house coaid return .to'residen- .with .the' local aumority—par¬ 
tial use, particularly should the... haps- as" much ; through the 
Smiths move on. fritsltalien.of not knowing what 

For propercy bong used as a is wing on as anything else, 
place of work before tWwnbg, - Cleaning or repairing trade 
196d, the owner •-' “wiH ' have 
“established use” rights and 
will net need' planning, per¬ 
mission to. continue. 

That is how the system works, 
but what is less clear is pre¬ 
cisely what constitutes a change 
of use. - •„ •-•'•■ 

cleaning or; repairing trade 
vehicles -oo domestic premises 
can. also lead to trouble where 
the .council deems titis to be a 
change of use. 
- Council officers look closely 
at advertisements," either on 
boards or m the load press, to 
seo.wfcD.is offering what service 

major asset 

ting them from woriang 
, i-home. "■ 

le application is on a simple 
if forms, sent with a cover- 
letter, and will usual!? take 

’ o eight weeks to deal with. 
f people use lawyers tb.act . 

- hem, but this is'not geae- 
necesstay- • 

;■ th die present emphasis 
' esidentiai needs, let us 

1 te that the Smiths’ appli- 
■ ris turned down. • Ruin, 

endy stares them in the 

Doctors and dentists have ■ -from their homes—anythin] 
been excluded by the depart-• iroin hairdressing' to eleemea 
ment from the-need, to seek ‘-repams-rand what starts.-out as 
planning permission: if. they - .a lucrative hobby can .step over 
work- in thesir own homes and the_line: and he regarded as a 
■die same is true'other pro-1, business, 
fessioflal groups such as . , The pdint, of course, is that 
accountants or architects. -the-Town and Country Planning 

But, as has already been A^E *5 wide^rangjng in its pro- 
pointed out. one (f the signifi- .visions and can be used to stop 
cam factors in change of use aa;,equilly mde wnge of 
is the employment of- staff, to remove eye-. 
Should a doctor go into a grow soresi : Parking : a lorry m a 
practice in his own home, he AiVe has been held to marie a 
mi^it well need pkmning ! . 
permission. ‘ . ■* .-Thesunple answorts to get 

OD .->nth your., neighbours and 

held, dl ere is a final six months 
before the Smiths must' stop 
tbeir activity. 

That comes to -two- years 
: before they might become liable 
to financial penalties—io tbe 
farm of a dai^r fine for as Jong 
as they keep working. 

It could be that tbe local 
authority-is prepared to grant 
permission for change' of u6e. 
They might grant it far a 
limiled time—say three or four 
years-^-or they might attach: the 

permission. '• ... 
The trouble comes with other, 

activities, not excluded, but oh 
tbe fringes of business- and 
-which annoy 'the. neighbours. 
Trade vehicles are . specially 
noticeable and parking one out-, 
side'your home is a certain way 
to - attract attention and com¬ 
plaints. There are cases - where 
planning permission fias ' been 

‘ make-an effort to avpid causing 
• a-.nuisance if you wish to make 
your home your office or work¬ 
shop,' This Will .not guarantee 

< you -. immunity - from the 
: planner, but will go some way 
fowards.it-,.. 

.Otherwise the change of pse, 
.even if agreed, can. result in 
' something 'very unpleasant^— 

refused for change of use on ; business rather, than domestic 
the grounds' ' of . increased .^tes. 
traffic. ■, f. _ , 
. People see delivery vans com- .' " KOOeT Beard 
mg and going and, if.they are . . ...,P .. 

;35tors week •’ 

arket moves onto the defensive 

•i -•••> . -. 

-.week our grew investment 
gets decided to hope for 

, ..»est and prepare for the 
. They put their money 
du Give or cake one or 

. mrky stories of lmge funds 
- 3y selling few shares, and 
/ tage was set fdc a jittery 
. • in the- FT index from 

: to 48?2. 
•- •; what .happened to the 

:ain of money that we Were 
. <sly told would sustain the 

market ? The answer is 
-. nothing happened to; it, 
... We have ^mply. had- a 

<-i der that insrituoonil-.cash 
can just as easily go info 
or gilt-edged, or into mar- 

_ -overseas, as into United 
;om ordioary shares, 
us cut. through tbe .thicket 
dustrial strife, pay and 
, President Carter’s ecoo- 
muddles and the plight of 
laUar, to say- nothing of 

.. r money that enclosed 
ine this week.- - - 
institutions are retreating 

ash because they are wait- 
• r the Government to offer 

gilt-edged stock on terms 
: cannot resist. Sooner or 

the Government must get 
th the-funding programme, 

-m one estimate the auth- 
- s - must unload between 
)m to £3,000m of tap stock 
e next, six months. 

. s attractiveness of the 

MAIM CHANGES OF THE WEEK; 
■ YW* Tw'l • ' 

high low \ Company! Chang* Commaril 

:..! ' ■ _ r. ... Rises 

239p T50p Allied IrishDie 
‘J30p -87p ; Ferguson Ind , 
175p • 65p Haggas J ■ 

. -f82p '761p '• Lea Cooper 
4tf£p ;'165p' Paterson. Zoch 

9p 10 228p 
5p to 121p 

■: 21p to 176p. 
5p to 175p 
3pto-183p 

Irish pound hopes 
Bid for Randalls stake 
Dawson deal hope 
Good interim 
•Yearly figs •/„ . 

Falls; :.. • . 

743p ,583p Beecham Grp 
500p 230p De La- Rue - 
421 p -328p KCI. ■; 
384p ^88p Metal Box 
200p 146p Mothercara 

27p to 653p 
43p to 422p 
14p to 378p 
32p to 316p 
14pto 154p 

US drug problems 
Int due soon . 
Market trend 
Competition fears . 
Int disappoints, 

terms when they come will de¬ 
pend among other things on the . 
Government’s success in curbing 
earnings* and sad to say, we 
have no way .of forecasting tins.. 

- -What we do' know is that the 
Government’s claim, on the 
nation’s resources as expressed 
through the central government, 
borrowing requirement is too 
large. The cost of servicing 
debt and tax ' cuts. after, the 
April budget have seen to that. 
Recent statistics have suggested 
a flat demand for bank, loans. . 

But many people , think, that, - 
this in turn reflected tig-'com¬ 
pany borrowers- turning to 

money markets rather, than the 
. banks. Once -money marka 
rates no longer appear attrac¬ 
tive against bank lending rates, 

. bank advances will rise. 

. Ac aJl events, the -City’s lead¬ 
ing monetarist, Mr Gordon 
Pepper of broker W. Greenwe& 
is-, by no means-eure that the 
authorities have the money 
supply' -under content To the 
extent that City investment 

-men agree with him, the more 
agitated they will become if 
tbe Government ., dees not do/ 

- some-funding soon.- 
Tbeir,attention then is feted 

on gilt-edged^ and not' on ordi¬ 

nary shares--Looking bade we 
can see that tfcei-late summer 
bopmlet in equities took place 

-when an impressive amount of 
gilt-edged funding had already 
occurred. This left the. institu¬ 
tions .with; nothing to do with 
their'money save put it into 

; equities. 
On<:e. a government monetary 

package is -out of -the way the 
.stock market could well have 
Other things to. worry about. 

.At. some stage, the Americans 
wall adopt sensible policies to 
rescue the dollar. When they do 
Walk .Scree* will look enticing 
to our great investment funds, 
•businessmen already know how 
profitable is’ American indus¬ 
try. The average return on 
capital employed in the United 
States is twice What .it is here. 

: Sooner or later. United King¬ 
dom'shares will once again look 
attractive^-but not I suspect 

'■nntil:-we see the dead the trade 
•unions are getting from the 
Government over' prices. The 
fear is. that on one of the safe¬ 
guards in:.tbe Price Code;—a 
company's right to-raise prices 
if margins., /are. upduly 

^depressed—win. go. r.. 
The damage this could do 

Ibofif to blue chips and to 
second-Gne stocks much, tipped 
lin recent months is obvious. 

V Peter Wainwright 

i The stock market ended the 
account on a desultory note 
with ■ turnover languishing at 
its recent low level and1 interest 
confined to special situations 
and trading news. 

The Ford management’s 121 
per cent-offer to the work force 
unsettled sentiment by patting 
^ question mark over the Gov¬ 
ernment’s hopes of getting a 
working .Phase 4 pay settlement 
while the gloomy news* from 
America did little to help share 
prices. 

Selling was not on the, scale, 
of the previous, two. sessions. 
but the rump of the end of 
account profit taking brought 
stock into the market. By. the 
dose the FT Ordinary - share 
index had steadied a point and 

tailors J. Beptoorth eased a 
penny to 67p but market men 
feel the shares could hax}e a run 
next week. Full year figures . 
ore due out on Tuesday and 
analysts are looking for over 
£5.25m against £3.67m. How¬ 
ever a good second half up- 
string in ■ sales could have 
boosted profit figures even 
further. 

a half above- its low for the 
day at 4J&2, showing a net fall 
Of 1.2. On tbe -week the index 
has tumbled 17 points while on 
the1 account the downturn 
amounts to 13 points. 

* Gilts eased again in light 
trading with shorts slipping an 
»iglirh on the day. At tbe 
longer end, stocks initially 
improved an eighth but the 
lower Treasury • bill; ■ rate 

. whittled away the rally and 
lonifo ended unchanged op the 
session. 

Late news, that the William 
Baird bid for Dawson Interna¬ 
tional had failed clipped 5p 
from Dawson at 190p but added 
6p to Baird at. 177p. John 
Haggas; - now hoping that-'its 
merger plans with Dawson can 
be resumed leapt 12p to l/5p. 
'.Among the leader stocks 1CI 

at 378p GKN at 265p and 
Unilever at IWOp eased 2p, while ' 

BPnest m | 
forWameat 
total £7.5m 

Benjamin Priest A Sons, 
(Holdings),, the Wdst Midlands 
fastenings and pressings group, 
has made an agreed cash and 
share offer valued at £7.4Sm for- 
Warne, Wright & Rowland, engi¬ 
neer and fastener manufacturer. 

, The terms of the bid are three 
ordinary shares in Priest plus 
30p in cash for four Warne, 
Wright shares. 

In the stock market Warne, 
Wright shares rose 12p to 65p 
equivalent to the cash offer for 
the group. Priest shares fell 
4p to S3p. 

-In 1977 Wine’s pre-tax profit 
was £1.4m on turnover of £20m 
and at tbe interim stage this 
year the group made £674,000 
pre-tax compared with £636,000. 

Reddtt & Colman at 475p and 
John Brown ar 430p shed 8p. 
- Beecharos, still worried by 
the recent United States court 
ruling on its drug parents* lost 
another 7p to 653p while 
Glaxo's annual report trimmed 
4p. from the shares at 553p.. 
Fisons, by contrast, rebounded 
7p to 327p. . 

Thorn held steady at 356p 
despite news that.it is to close 
a Hartlepool factory but Metal 
Box tumbled 10p to 316p as 
American ■ competition tears 
bring our the sellers. 

! Satisfactory profits gave John 
Laing a boost adding 6p to the 
“A” at 209p while Burgess 
firmed 4p to Sip on more than 
doubled figures. 

Elsewhere the trading news 
was not so good. Berec Group,- 
(formerly Ever Ready") bcid 
steady at 143p but Silkoleae at . 
50p and Pbotax at 3Sp- shed 3p 
each. ■ A profits warning at 
Francis Industry lopped 4p 
from the shares at 67p. 

Upset by trading news on 
Thursday Henry Boot tumbled 
15p to 105p while William Press 
shed IJp to 2S!p. 

Bambergers eased 2p to R0p 
despite better interim profits 

while bidder International 
Timber held steady at 130p, 
There had. been speculation that 
Montague L. Meyer, which 
increased its stake in IT earlier 
this month, might, be about to 
make a full bid but IT now says 
that the topping up was only 
done to prevent the existing 
holding becoming diluted by die 
bid. Meyer was unchanged at 
87p yesterday. 

Returning from suspension 
14 Ip higher at 67p was Warne 
Wright & Rowland on news of 
an agreed bid from Benjamin' 
Priest; 3p lower at S6p. 

Other isolated firm spots 
vesterday were S. & W. Beris- 
ford, a penny higber at 156p, 
and PoW Hotels which added 
6p to 89p. 

Adverse comment clipped 2p 
from Burton “A” at 172p 
while profit-taking lopped 8p 
from Wolstenholmc Bronze at 
275p. 

Irish stocks rebounded. again 
with Bank of Ireland climbing 
8p to 438p, Allied Irish firming 
4o to 228d and Cement Road- 
stone going 2p higher to 99o. 

The 3Ehinbee-Combex-Marx 
meeting with its institutional 
shareholders left the shares 

Latest results 

•unchanged at 102p. after trad¬ 
ing berween 106p and lOOp 
during the day. 

: Peachey shed lp ta S2p on. 
problems with the sale of the, 
Park West property while . 
United Real firmed 3p to 306p 
on profit figures. 

Figures earlier in the-week . 
took 4p from Minct at I72p 

After a hefty fall earlier in the 
week, Siebens held steady 
yesterday at 276p. Naurs that 
the Brae Field might not pro- 
ducc as. much as had been 
anticipated brought out the 
sellers and some market men 
think the price could go as lout 
at 250p before it bottoms out. 

while in composite insurers Sun 
Alliance shed 6p to 520p. 

Banks fell back on the dav 
while oils were quietly mixed. 

Equity turnover on October 26 
was £89.532m (17,065 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were Wm Press, BP. Eurmah. 
Shell, BAT dfd. Bcccham, Metal 
Box, BAT. PJessey, . GEC. 
Dawson Inil, J- Haggas, Bank 
of Ireland, Po\V Hotels. 

Company 
Tut or Fin 

Safes ProlJts Earnings Wr Pay Year's 
£m £m per share pence dare total 

Ayrshire Metal 11) 6.71 S.9) 0.64(0.51) —1—) 1.7H.3) 15 "12 — (3.3) 
Berec Group (1) 
Brit lav Tst U) 

97.31SS.7) 11.1(10.8) 9.33(9-23) 1.2(1.07) in 1 — (4.2) 
—(—» —(—) —(—) 2.45(2.20) IS.'12 —(4.8) 

Clayton (Hldgs) I 4.6512.31 0.19(0.04) —l—) 1.3(1.21 5 1 —(4.3) 
Cons Hides (F) 0.18(0.451 0.28(0.23) 22.1(13.3) 7.03(6.3) 26 1 7.03(6.3) 
aifls Dairies CO .12.1(10.4) 0.48(0.42) -{-) —(—) —(1.9) 
Eleco Hldgs fF) 12.4(10.3) 1.1(0.94) S.9(7.6) 1.19(1.09) — • 1.94(1.74) 
Francis Ind (FI 19.1(17.0) 0.53(0.56) 10.6(4.7) Lri

 
M

 
Iv

 

8 12 3.3(2.3) 
Kin ta KeUas (I) —<—) —(—) —f—) 50.0 f—) — —(—) 
Leslie Sc Godwin (I) —(—1 2.3(2.4) 5.66(5.96) 1.3(1-28) — —(4.4) 
Minster Assets (1) —(—> 3.0(3-/' —(—1 1.6(1.55) 29. 12 3.8(3.5) 
Pbotax -(LdnJ fl) - 1.8(1-.73) - 0.11(0.15) —(—) 1.2(1.2) 18/12 -(2.7) 
Rio Algomb (9l —1—) ‘ 42.4(34.3) 3.1(2.51) 75 .29/11 —(—) 

Scot Euro (11 
Scot Ontario (I) 1 

1 

I
I

 

- 0.16(0.14) 
0.61(0.56) 

—( —) 
1.16(1.07) 

-—(0.3) 
0.75(0.62) 

13,12 
11/12 

—1-1 
2.17d(2.051 

Silkoleae (I) 4.5(4.3) 0.30(0.49) 3.S(S.7) 0.84(0.73) — —(2.1) - 
Snrmab Valley (F) 
Wltwatersrana 

—1—) 0.41(0.38} 51-IS (48.04) —(—) ■- —(-> 
—(—) 0.07a (0.15) —(—) -(—) ■- 

—1“’ - 
Utd Real Prop (F) —(-> 1.6(1.9) -1-) 17.5c(—) — 22.5c (20.60 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per store. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. - Profits arc shown 
pre-tax and earnings are nef. a Loss. ~b Dollars and Cents.'c Per Cent, d Forecast. 

Berec retreat ends 
as profits on move 

By Peter Wainwright 

Berec, or Ever Ready, as it 
used to be, has stopped retreat¬ 
ing. In the 26 weeks to August 
26 it raised sales by nearly 10 
•per cent to £97Jm of which 
more than 60 per cent were 
overseas. Exports from rhe 
United Kingdom also rose, by 
nearly 9 per cfent to £28.79m. 

Better still, Berec has again 
got its profits moving, bat less 
excitingly. Pre-tax profits 
inched ahead by less than 3 per 
cent to £11.lm. Home sales 
virtually stood still at £3.58m, 
sales abroad rose from £6.6m to 
£7.46m but the contribution 

from associates dived from 
£706.000 to £94,000. 

Tax slipped a bit, thanks to 
a fall overseas, but profits 
attributable to outside share¬ 
holders ■ rose sharply from 
£515,000 to £726,000. So earn¬ 
ings a share hardly moved at 
9.33p. 

However the interim dividend 
goes up by a tenth to nearly 
1.8p gross even though the 
group is raising its capital 
spending sharply. Since the 
end -of the financial year in Feb¬ 
ruary investment has risen to 
£62m compared with £3m for 
the whole of last year. 

Options 

Overseas underwriting 
losses hit Minster Assets 

The traded options market 
had a busier session yesterday 
with 739 contracts traded,'com¬ 
pared to 590 previously. Land 
Securities, where, there, was a 
writer looking for business, was 
the most active stock with 135 
contracts but, by contrast. Com¬ 
mercial Union was untested and 
BP, Shell, EMI and RTZ saw 
little trade. 

■ Dealers in. the conventional 
options market* .also reported 
increased activity, particularly 
English Property, Bellway, 
Bodycote and Premier OiL • 

. Pre-tax profits at Minster 
Assets, The insurance-oriented 
investment holding concern, 
have been hit by hefty overseas 
underwriting losses. Combined 
with the absence of the Teceiitiy 
disposed British Midland Air- 

■ ways, which chipped in-£111,000 
in the first half of lasr year, 
profits in the six months to end- 
June have slipped by more than 
a fifth to £3.03ra while thanks 
to the high tax charge, earnings 
a share have slumped by a third 
to 2.65p. 

Investment income at Minster 
Insurance is roughly comparable 
with the year before at’ £3.8m 

but poor underwriting results 
from France and Morocco have 
trimmed the insurance contribu- 
tion from £2.B4m to £2.3m. 

Elsewhere, too, the .invest¬ 
ment holding and banking side 
has halved its contribution to 
only £97,000 and the Bradviile 
motor accessory company has 
slipped into the red. But the 
mainstream insurance business 
in the United Kingdom remains, 
strong despite problems in 
motor and property, and con¬ 
fidence in the. second half is 
underlined by tbe derision to 
lift tbe interim dividend -by the 1 
maximum to 338p gross a share: j 

Laing Props ; 
the more 
buoyant 
By Richard Allen 

News of overall" profits almost 1 
nun.' M 

first-half of this year, lifted 
shares of John Laing 6p to . 
2I0p yesterday—the last day 
on which the stock was dealt 
in its traditional form. 

The splitting of. John Laing 
& Son into John Laing and 
Laing Properties became effec¬ 
tive yesterday with the result 
that interim figures have been 
declared separately. Dealings 
in the new shares start on Mon¬ 
day. 

The separate results' indicate 
a flat profits period for the 
John Laing construction com¬ 
pany, while doubled profits 
from the properties. company 
have, been boosted by a develop¬ 
ment surplus on tbe sale of a 
Birmingham office development. 

John Laing’s results show a. 
fractional profits rise to £7-5m 
On turnover 24 per cent ahead 
at £232m. The board says that ; 
the figures are indicative for 
rhe year and say thar despite 
a dull United Kingdom market 
and increased competition over¬ 
seas,. full-year profits will 
exceed the comparable adjusted' 
1977 total of £I6.02m. 

. Profits from Laing Properties 
are £2.95m compared with a 
comparable figure- o"f £-L4m.; 
with- the main reason being a .( 
swine from a development ; 
deficit last rime of £501,000 to < 
a surplus of £123m. 1 

DM Trust holds less than 
half of Assoc Newspapers 

lit trust performance 
h and specialist funds (progress fins year and the past three 

older todet: 2367-1J change from Jamtny I, 1978: +133%. 
ge change offer to bid, net income included, over past 12 months : 
%.j over 3 years :'+W-3%- ' . , \ ’ . ‘ ' 
/TH a b Capri Capital ' • 53-9 

Bail? Mail. General 
'the foarebt Cbrifoimy • of Asso-' 
dated Newspapers Group which 
includes the- Daily Mail and the- 
London Evening News, has sold 
shares to reduce its bolding in 
Axfodated from SO pec cent to 
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49-95 per cent It now .ceases 
to. be tbe parent company and 
the board said the move would 
now enable the company to 
handle jts overall portfolio with 
greater freedom. Lord Rother- 
dere (above) is* chairman of. 
both companies- 

The .change follows the sale 
eariier this week of tee Pizza* 
land chain of restaurants te 
United Biscuits for £4.4m* 
Pizzaland " which has 50 res¬ 
taurants and-25 fish and chip 
shops, was owned by Associated 
Restaurants, an ANG subsidiary. 
It made pre-tax' profits of 
£763,000 in 1977. It will be run 
by United Biscuits’ own res- 
tznrant chain, D. 5. Crawford, 
which is based in Scotland and 
the north of England. 

J. F. NASS SECS 
Gronp'bas acquired ounttamhng 

51- per cent In Little Mil] Brick 
fee £142,000. 

CONSTRUCTION HOLDINGS ■ 
Turnover for' year to June' 301 

£188,000 (£499,000), Pre-'Ur profit 
E282.00O IE23L000): SMitaaA 
I0.43p eras (9.6p). 

CONSOLIDATED PLANTS • 
All three crops1 are running 

ahead of forecast at tills early 
stage in current year. Production 
is s&so ahead of last year’s -level 
and chairman pleased with start 
to financial year. 

AYES HIRE METAL 
Turnover for 24 weeks to June 

-46. £6.7m (ES.Brnj. Profit on trad¬ 
ing £638,000 (£511,000). Interim 
2.5p gross (2pJ.- Bdard.-’fexpeos 
second half restilts to exceed that 
of first. .. * . r 2 r 

SILKOLENE LUBRICANTS 
Pre-tax profits for six months 

to July 1, £301.000 U492.U0O). 
'.Board does not expect results for 
second half to be much better 
than those for first balf: 

FOTHERGELL & HAS VET 
Rescflutkm. to increase capital 

has been passed at AGlfc Provi- 
^onal allotment: letters offering 
shares on basis of one-for-three 
at.88p have been posted. 

ASSOCUTED TOOLING'- 
Company has sold its freehold 

-property at Union Street, Luton, 
lor £170,000-efttek.-. ' j ; 

ICFC • 
Group has provided £130.000 to 

finance expansion project of 
Toyota dealers, Park West Motor 
of Ilford. 

LONDON BRICK 
Interim dividend of 2.lip gross 

for 1978 with a further dividend 
of 0.044p for 1977. making & ratal 
of 2.154p, not as inadvertently 
seated in Times Business News 
yesterday. 

Mr Geoffrey Bo»e becomes a" 
member of the Health.and'Safety 
Commissi on, succeeding Mr E. M. 
Jukes. 

Mr g. M. Marsden, Mr J. Smith 
and Mr 15. R. Wall join the board 
of Hep wot fit Plastics. 

•# J% 
annual compound growth 

% 
growth since inception’ 

The quality of fee Trident Property 
Fund is the reason for this excellent growth, 
and your guide for the future. 

1 Properly Is one of the surest investments you can 
make at this tune'.That is why the big investors - 
insurance companies and pension funds - are going • 
for property so strongly now. Property s -solidarity and; 
basic worth are gooaat any timeout especially when. . 

•I • 111 1 n c 11* w 11 ' C-J m 1 h u;*# 1'C^ kilV I r 

dollar - European Manetaiy System what do they all 
portend? When you are ihinkiagof Properly you need 
not spare them.a second thought r 

^N^e. We do not promise that past performance 

TRIDENT 

rlo: Trident Life Assoraike Company Ltd, 1 
RensIadeHoc^ Whitfield Street, - I I Gloucester GU1PG. 1 
l^ephoae: Gloucester gW52) 412785 | 
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■ I have been surprised by 
how many shops and stores pot 
“Slime oh their list of 
Christmas presents .this year, I 

j first-. .same,. across ' tbe_' stuff 
about .15 months ago,' during 
the summer of 1977, and was 
amazed by-*- how -much' fan 
chfidrpa could;get from a 99p 
packet of the 'stuff (the price 
now varies.'‘a- bit, above and 
below 99p). t'-. V " 

; Among the- brands L know 
are "Siifoe''*' or1. "Miidd'* or 
“SJytmuk^-but. there may wedi 
be., others . and -there . Is 
something about' this product. 

-?l that cannot be. ■‘faked by good 
old ordinary; mud, ihe ingre¬ 
dient of schoolboy pies of' the 
era when -11 was young.; Slime 
has a kind dE primefol,-amoe¬ 
bic .'quality. PuH- at « and it 
stretches and -slithers. _ "You -do 
nothing -frith1*; not even make 
pies, and yOn .throw it at'your 
peril since -mama will not want 

it on her wail and the *j®2 
of slime-bails wiH soon attack 

thft<S^-enoj stain (well. 
most things in my experience 
bar watch k) and 

■be pretty dean despite the 
horribly greenish cojw**. 
fact, it cleans up aany 
little hands when played■ .«?» 
for some time. Yon can diwte 
one wreket into two -or three it 

.vou hope to cue the cost. . 
-' Eventually, they wear, it our, 
reducing the quantity liWle by 
little. Just be. patidnt. In my 

.'part of London* it ha® been at 
most ' smaller toy shops, gift 
shops ■ that stock thing* f®r 
children, and the toy depart* 

■ meats of stores ; - and 1, am 
assured ith3r it is widely 

■- stocked aM over the country-for 
. this Christmas.".So much so 
that 1 hope* for. ■ retailers 
sakes, that: the craze is not 
dying. Slime is .'made by the 
giant Mattel group .and Muda 
by-- Berwick Tampa, who have 

many retail outlets 
lias been doing a~ 
trade at EI-30 too pt - 
taj?e 60pV ■. -* 

Not wishing to-, i 
Slime, I Chose a pr 
tea set from BenttJl 
Japan and char mill 
tea from even if 
grown-up. A ihree-pi - 
is designed like th* 
early-morning tea s 
the pieces fitted one 
other and could be 
smira easily. These 
make a figure, SQ 
how you would “ 
them from, our j 
There arc six differ* 
in traditional or prei 
coloumvsiys and. eacl 
£4,95. Posragc and 
£1.15 and the .sec is 
of Kingston. Ealing 
neU.- Though sold 
tea set. because of 

Most children are at 
home for half-term this 

-weekend, despite the 
curiously mixed dates of half- 
terms and school holidays. ■ . 

I cannot understand why 
there is such wide variation of 
dates though 1 obviously know- 
brothers and sisters who get 
on far better when they see 
little of each other. 

While thev arc at home is • 
the time to find out what they 
want—unless it is already 
being hammered home, as it 
usually is by now. How to keep , 
the element of surprise and 
yet give them their hcartrs 
desire is the problem. The I 
main present, die expensive 
one (even if it is only expen¬ 
sive by comparison), should be; 
the one vou know they want.! 
The Iitrier things. For stocking, 
or trees, should be the sur- ■ 
prises. It is worth saying again ‘ 
that everything, even in the; 
stocking, should be wrapped,/ 
because half the fun is in the;; 
unwrapping- . . j 

• My own experience is that 
parents are often over-ambi¬ 
tious and fail to realize how 
many relatively inexpensive 
things for the stocking can be 
collected over the year. I still 
find those early-morning ses¬ 
sions in the master, bedroom, 
with evervone crowding on or 
around the bed opening each 
parcel from the stockings in 
turn, one of the best parts of a 
Christmas Day—though my j 
family also enjoys a treasure 
hunt which yields at Jast the 
mam present. Prolonging the| 
discovery makes it mutfh more; 
exciting. .. , •: 

For the- stocking, get little; 
jolting pads—children of all. 
ages love them and older onesj 
need them; ballpoint pens, and ; 
outsize pencils; tiny folding; 
scissors which have their | 
points tucked away and can* 
thus hang safely from the belt I 
or be hidden in bag or pocket* 
(ranuy of the oriental basket-|j 
ware gift shops have these or j 
get them from Mister Lewis, by 
mail, from S2 High Street, Wal- 
thamsiow. London, E17). t 

Something to make is a good i 
idea, unless* there is a con- ] 
situcUon kit among the larger; 
presents. But do P™reot them -i when Marks and Spencer 
starting to make me ®* ;] opened in Kensington High 
over the bedroom floor before |; Street they confirmed the 
breakfast, or you will ne e be j returnjag reputation of - the- 
able to start on the tree, inwe arca^ a marvellous shop- 
are still snuU Airtix Kits, ana i, pjjjg centre (before a certain 
children never seem to minn (j degree of-change and decay set 
Having made them betore.jn) but now once morc, tbe 
Most stores have those littlemosc comfortable shopping 
c!othes-peg dressmg-up dofK:- ^ London. It is especially 
And I have Iwd great successescootj. for. toys and hobbies, 
with mystery parcels, wtuen •; J5eeves crafts shop is there, 
take some time to mint out or:: so jg the Ban-ow Hepburn 
to prepare but which usually ; leather shop. Parking is pretty 
delight younger children. • «.qsy if- you try the side 

Dress-ups of fabric are more strcets-; 'snack bars and' Tes¬ 
lasting and more fun for older .| Laurimts are really plentiful.. 
children; provide tbe pieces w jrrom ^ Oxfam shop at one 
fabric, easy enough to collect jn the Commonwealth 
over the year (my Christmas;. centre in Holland Pack, to 
lug starts immediately “ter * Woolwarch’s “Shoppers 
Boxing Day each year and;; World? and some boutiques at 
Munciimcs has carry-overstbe other, Kensington High 
from one year to tlic next). :i street is a street of shops for 
They can make puppets, glove ,i chJidrea and teenagers—there 
puppets, dolls, animals andarc ..you ag many shoe shops 
dramatic characters for a ;. bead of local population as 
home-written play, based on a / Oxford .Street, I am" sure, so 

uni liar story... . _ tired feet can be reshod com- 

flj 1 may miss some oi the. best 
TV shows but T 'rarely miss. 
The Foni. The show’s title. 
Happy Days, has long since 
become irrelevant.-for me, the 
Fonz being the main, attraction. 
So much so that 1 deplore the 
current, serious love affair that, 
looks like-the end of the Fonz 
we all know, with the. .queueing 
girls waiting for his occasional 
and casual attentions. 

Well, here he is, not too well 
modelled' blit recognizable.. In' 
response to a lever -in bis back, 
.he puns his thumbs up in the 
familiar, way. The Fomde doH 
on its -own costs. £239 add. do! 
not forget that boys love dolls!] 
as much as girls do. I know af 
12-vear-old. boy whose Fonzie 
gets - tucked up in. '"bed .with) 
Sailor- 'Action .Man- just as 
affectionately as- baby dolls get! 
tucked up - by girls.. This :kmdi 
of parental affection.in Eoystt 
ought' to be encouraged ■■and'' 
not, - as is . so often the cas 
discouraged. Fonzie is in most! 
shops and is made 
Teape / (Toys mid! 
Hubert '-'Road, - 
Essex,' in case' you 
it locally. — ■- 

is _ . 
ir vie Christmas tun in;. less 'tiring one_ U1*IU VAAVIU 
h-ance, which docs take aStreet. A .shopping Mecca, for 
aod deal of time. For tlieLondoners ana visitors. British 
vor, it also prolongs theHome. Stores has moved in 
ijovment. t like writing clues recently and Barkers has 
ir treasure hunts and think- *J traded up its merchandise 
ig of unusual or mystery gifts 1; quite a bit in the past 12 
i much that Christmus comes months, so that it is now!, 
irly for me and lasts longer . almost a pleasure ro shop in 
ir those who share it with j on the ground floor, 
e. But be-sure .of. your .co-/ . 

debrants: iD^e.. :l ■- The Tree House is at 237, 
mply loathe ™ar ■ Kensington High Street, Lon- 
nacks ot playing mimes. .,daTU ^vs SSA- (01-937 7497>, 
Apart frmn the httle mm»s, anj ab|e t0 order 

ic uec and stocking pr»«-nts,., chat is not breakable, 
is usually, a mistake to give ( j confess that tbe toys in this. „ 

lildrcu too, ™ucIV 'Kensington section came from 
at get the full enjoyment out.; Hiero although-you-would find 
: the thing for which nicy.; a many also at any other 
i.-iy have lunged for montiis. j toy shop, since they come 
[icy can be confused ratuer 'I fr0fri leading toy 'firms.- The 
ian diverted, unsure wnicn tu ;j _grcaE thing about The Tree 
lay with or' to cnjoy_ nrst. 1 House is that children can go 
nd spread the giving. Breaic-,, play there, trying out what 
st and go to dmrehr-or . 
hatover yon do—between- the 
orkiffg -tlie mam -gife-.i 
odIc tree. Save some gifts 
ir a teatime treasure hunt. > i 
And be sure they have to dov 
me giving, if ' made , *_ 
metiiing for the parents and ; 

■andparents, so much me bet-\ < 
t. U they are A-IevcUmg or ., 
ipius with • other exami. 
trions, thev have not ;he ume 
id will have bought gifts, so 
idersumd aod do not expecr 
o much. They can also give ' 
? helping on Christinas. Day, 
Mtinti tm? elderly or ill, and- 
mcrally ' making -. special., 
forts of si0mP 
bristniai is not all shopping,- 
icugh that. % what this1 page . 
about. • -' ' ’ ' J " 

they fancy—which - is. pretty 
rare,, something that -I have 
normally .seen only in Ham leys 
of Regent' Street of 'Wigmore 
Street. 

New .to me' are the. floating 
but cuddly bath pets - which 
rill solve a couple of 
Christmas present problems for 
me. Any small child who loves 
“ swimming ” would .enjoy the 
company. of floppy, ' cuddly, 
safely-Furry dragons, -starfish, 
turtles, dolphins, big-eyed 
hippos, lions, alugarors'. - the 
bath pets are in 'Dice candy 
colours, - mainly pinks and 
greens, and in two sizes. The 
mini bath pets are-only 99p. 
each (plus 7p post, and pack¬ 
ing) and the larger-baih pets 
£L99 (plus 12p). My own-pet 
would .be the pink .dragon, 
smiling through the pinked 
fabric that make up his teeth. 

Of soft, velvety-pile fabric 
with nylon-Dt-hnne Foam, fillings 
(in solid or granular Form) 
-they can' be dunked, sat on, 
floated, thrown and - even 
sucked. - They freshen up fix tbe 
washing machine after ' too 
much rubbing with the'soap or 
being hurled to the -floor, over 
the side of the bath <md' they 

4=r. ':. ■ - ■ ysafes): 

dry fairly quickly.' Not quickly 
enough, however, to be taken 
to bed so it just might be a 
good, idea -to buy', two look- 

. alikes, and give- the parents 
and elder brothers- and sisters 
a book -on sleight of hand. 
There are • even floppy band 
poppets for the bath, about a 
foot Jong and of the same 
material, . at £6.45 each (plus 
22p). - . 

Also new are Shrrnky Dinks, 
boxes of components to make 
up plastic identity tags, key 
chain ornaments, jewelry, 

- stickers and even brooches. 
Children From about "six years 
old onwards would enjoy these 
kits, but they need some'adult 
supervision when beating "the 
plastic‘ up. They., draw their 
own . pictures or . choose one 
from the " kit’s own .design 
book. They then trace the .pic¬ 
ture, on the "ruff"’ side ,of the 
frosted “Ruff 'll Ready” sheets 
and colour in (with colouring 
pencils, supplied). The design 
is -cut out and -a ’ Hole punched 
in rhe ornament. The coloured 
sheet or cut-out .is. baked fpr 
three -minutes at 300 degrees, 
then Dressed flat until cook-Tt 
shrinks to one third of the 
original length and width and 

. "delights" its young producers. 
Kits cost • ££36 .and- provide 
hours of fun as well: as the 

. iogredienis for making presents. 
-. Wee Wonderful -WcK'erfpis, 
by the Ideal ;Toy Company of 
Berkshire, " are . tnbe-shap&d 

: tanks of water- with' little ani¬ 
mals in them, who' can--be 
made'to. jump up and down jo 

■the . water’ia4-«ir. is dkcuribed 
by the. *' whoosh ” button at 
the base oif the tank '(£L30). 
Bigger “ waterfuls ” -.are £330, 
and there .are; lovely' Kiddicraft 
ducks at ■ £]L25 for'three. 

.-Double-decker. -London buses 
are 'notepad ‘ covers,' as are 
letter-boxes' and other familiar. 
shapes: - like telephone boxes 

.(For messages to Dr' Who?). 

.Tiny little 'dressed-up mice: in 
■ anything from ■ silver lame, to 
net tutus;! baggy pants to- pur¬ 
ple'capes, are dear little’pocket 
toys that ■- children' can. [-have 
always with them. . 

The _ Children's . Bdgk 
Centre is nor far away, ■ at 229 
Kensington High Street., (01-229 1 
9646). Thoagh. ■’.originally ^'a'. 
bookshop, . dus is now a toy. 
centre,, with many toys sup-' 
porting . or' complementing the 
stories and Characters of the 
books. Slime is- here !io a dif¬ 
ferent guise,' all-ready dor Hall-. 
oween, -Jan Fieztkowsbi, who - 
crearted. and - draws Meg' the 
XVitch,i- will .preside- today 
at 3 pm over a; massive cauldron 
full ;of; horrid. Slymuk. ' _' 

In the will-be bugs, 
lots ’ of pia^tic bats, beetles,- 
-worms, shakes-and. other lovely 
horrors. . Children will ! be 

"allowed to dip xheir hands into ■ 
the sHmy concoction and poll 
out a.bog,!^bng -frith -as bigra '. 

'handful as- they can-, get,- a 
-handful they will be allowed to 

:pat and.' tP 'bear honpe ' in 
triumph, all , for a mere 35p. 

-The whole shop is going to 
look quith iiomble .today and I 

think you should' try. to take 
' your young along.' • 

After that; go fir enjoy the 
CbriSttnas shDppdnjg in a large, 
bright snore1-where there .will 
be Jucky dip apd snowballs, an 
enormous . selection o£ toys, 

•and masses - and masses of 
stocking:% fillers! to. pile into 

.their now . famous - • red 
“christmas- Box”, -which so,' 
fascinated children! last year. 

! There ' are toys, to. make, toys 
for ■ children to make, and lots 
and :Jots.of fun. Open mail*6l 

.pm . every,.' n^ght including' 
! Saturdays .and -jufrjl 7 pm. on 
!nnursifays. Ask-fdr-tireir list of 
books for -mailing, -and ring up 
about the ooys,!. They like mail 
orders,' despatch them promptly 
and, ' between : December 

■ 1 and .Decenfyer 24, will s^nd 
every parcel aAtriictivfely gifi- 
wrapped, free of charge. • . 
■ BsgatdHe' is just off Ken: 
High, opposite' the. mde .of St 
Mary Abbots.. Church at 22 
Kensington--Church-Street <Ol- 
937.3588). .SmaUer bot full of 
good toys, thSs is worth in¬ 
specting. Nor -would I -wiflangiy 
miss ! a visit to rFrog Hollow 
(off Gloucester Road), actually 
at 151 Victoria Grove(01-584 
5648). The people in all these 
ihops. are so. nice, and the 
places so bri^hc that X find 
myself -. nostagicaBy - changing 
my mind about recent thoughts 
or moving away from the area. 
■ ;Thcr ioomfc has come to Ken 
High; > too, ’ directly. from Italy. 
La -.Cigbgba1 has opened ;up a 
chirdrenTs. wear brahcu; -' with 
very expensive ':but. -often 
tempting ■; children’s ~ clothes 
(can. you' believe [£250 for a J 
Kttlje girl's' coat, .or £S2 foe a 

■ bib?).: There- -are trine 
branches in 'Rome and: 50 

-around the jesp irf.Italy. , 
- A bright shop, but odd m see 

_ A - young couple, stiB in ■ cheap _ gardening 
[ their fuU-tkne jobs in order .to something similar.- j 
!live and start their dream busi-- . "Apart.' from! a 
[ ness, hare designed the Deka found the Delta hj I 
kite, obviously triangular, enjoyable of labcs 1 
which is a winner. The dream flown; I had'hours 
business will, if they can make of fun with it and 
a- go oF it, deal in various not booaved vtioh it. -• 
lands of kites and allied helps you" ' 
things. Meanwhile, they are That; verh^Sm, 

i selling 'the Delta by mail order opinion. He- left oi 
[and, I can .recommend- 'it .what-he should hav 
strongly aftor a report from, which! was that he 

j Scoti (nearly 15). who tried it one stage to emchor 
j!'floor me. with, his ‘ younger- to the ground whi: 

bfeihfrr -Ciyan. - - out; When he got 

- Scotty writes: M ThelDeJta,. I'. 
'found, w^s simple fo^samEle;! 
and reiBy e*y to pack away 
hm> small. spaces.. . 

? When due on the ;ktwa, no 
sooner 'had .1 let but ' some of 
the.strmg thauJiie kite simjd-y 
soared- into the air (the wind 
Wes' light to- moderate, variable 
ar ’the! time).."-It must have 
been, the: easiest- Idee I’ve tried 
to-'get-up-in-the air Tve ever 

r. if tried. This does not, however. ^^ (uien ^ 
spwl yoitt enjoyment oE trying broken, Scott mend- 
t& get tase kite up. , -. with, garden canes; • 

" One-thing I hound, thoua^i; not break'it and s 
which 'was that 'I was totally broken only by . rea 
unprepared for. foe need of treatment—hy . bean 
gloves. The siring .was so-.thin on or-something £1 
(but very strong though) that' costs £5 (ixtciusfiaE j 

;k- set '.marks into.iriy hppds.' packing), it is rea 
Another thing is that, the pull and- it is sold bv 
is very- hard- and strong so be 'Jean Hancock, 52 
prepared and ger some thick. Avenue,-London W+ 

tim 
earth; was put "bade 
able use, and firm 
The string is., really 
is fine and can get 
tree boughs—so use t 
ground. The plastu’ - 
the Fringed edges fl; ' 
thkric it is great too. 

Jt qi"rives in a 5 

l I 

- a origne snap, out otw to-see ;j doll-in^Wr ground colours' are 
them where-dear old-fashioned!'Mys. ?£ -y£u reS?mhS' Piling; the feature 
Pettits used.to flourish, selling!; foed make resuks is. 

Iplafo clothes and servants’ uni- ^S?Uallcy d-a-«- 
forms. The adifa-ess :,is-■ PUP; -Clothes 
Kensington High Street' 

*> pies and Jambs, carefulv m ,r,ema 
smin'gjy stkcSd^Sd " rSh '*asbl*% 1 oaturalljy-: 
info washable Dacrbn Fib^H ^eJau1’ 

- i that-makes: them ret* Bauisi bone, hast; 

■ i!»f* assp&. s 
. ;|ytKing and old. ' e“ by doll is- alrea 

: SB 5re°ftrr ? ■th“ e4m> i 
? ttduithood. -Ir it the tradmowfl 

:' 'ChSil^,2 costs about JE27 at- 
. i-robe of whiteflo7fl.ng therefore 

.petticoat "W*. W Alresfatd v 
:f trimmed vrfrh 3,1 stockists. The addre 

: I Jaise.' The- head- w5fnc anS- Town Mill, . actual 
■Hwlflih^ri'-er A*I« I i > 

■ ■ iwhite^I rSii b ck °r -ft1?®* -the.-bW-J 
.' - iblack babv-dall Alresfortk Hants.:- ' 

-white, one) a’ rhc (0962,73) 2 
■ - Imd-ca* id 

: times TO get 

: I! 
More Christmas: p :Sfv uJp iK _ 

Ens£sh "eti' 

w 

j 
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"7T f)F fwf msmTE-na DANISH FURNITURE 

CREDIT FACILITIES 
IMMEDIATE DE¬ 
LIVERY. DIRECT 
SELUNC PRICES, 
‘ftfctap—CliBlrp-^Wall 
(Jolts—HI-FI and 
Oeculuiar. FvmltBM. 

■ Plaase wlu or 
telephone for bro¬ 
chure and price' list. 
* Specialist! m ux- 

xpS&A**: of 

fyrntfu&<. Come aindsee us SUNDAY 9am-2Pm 
y • ; CMQNQAY-FRIDAY 9arrr-5 pm CLOSED SATURDAY’). li- - ' • 

66 ■BUTTCSiLAZ*® STKEKT (off Pltfifld St., near <Hd St- Stafiony,. LONDON, \N3.r TeI : Ql-2S3 3206 

LONDON} 
SAVE MONEY ON 

■COME ALONG ANDOS EE OUB^EXTEN- 
SIVE RANGE;. ONE OF THEiURGEST 
DISPLAYS IN l^NDONh COMPA^ OUR' 
PRICES. KITCHEN 4-eATHEOON BJBNITUflE 

A 
til LEADING MAKES OF 

eATHROOM^QOlPMENT " 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL 

C. P. HART a SONS LTD. 
Ncivnlisin Terrace, Hercules Rcrj.'l, S.c i.iBlcphorrc: Or 92£ 586614lines) 

Only a stones threw from Big Bnr 

TO. CHOOSE LUXURY . 

BATHROOM SUITES 

__ lri"2'l. colours pf leading - 
■ malces- aft at lowest prices. 
S A phone call can* save you 
2. Ea. and-£s. and £s." 
■ Before you place your'■ 
■ order elsewhere phone 

01480 6446 

■'_S.BJt WAREHOUSES' * 
for ‘.details of'‘prices, .or 
•' . yoaf nearest branch. 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED/ EJ 
Vfa ttmutaaui*thalmraast rang* it 
datudpria bade - both tntfftwnal 

r~i—t- BATHROOM SiBTES;:^ 
IN 23 COLOURS : ' : 

FROM WHITE TO BLACK 
I at huge aarlngg. Personal 
•anuon and guidanca utveii to 
nr ecquiromaMa. Ptoonlf John 
nay: 01-226 3637- or 01-02* 
20-far dciiira. or tmv'os-■ 
ti «L IJS-147a. Eatt Hu* 
ngtan. N.l. -Man.-Fri.. .8 30* 

■» p.m. Sals. 9;30-2.00 p.m. 
tc. Baitt Hols, .i. • War. n>arvt' 
brochwos ainx. ' . , 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

LIGHT WEiGHTLUG GAGE 

GROSVENOR 
, KITCHEfiS 

flffiwrih«ii,eu*toipers » . 
specialised swvicdto over¬ 

come that smaB, avvfcward or 
large kitchen- AO makes of units 

available-We.also supply 
both-electrical and gas 

. appliances 1 i 

HI ESSEX 8D...M,M0B_WI 

<11-226 0480 

Smuatar Grins In langh wurpMef 
on- Red. pracn.. Jjcpwn.-or (due. 

furr-rwrajh' top 
.. yremhi onip 4'onz, compact *tw 
, in. x 9ln. xTia. T3.75. Xuu ittc 

n. s l*iln. x .mTYeaiao. Kompt 
■patch upon rocM«' atr TWnlTOoef.- ;pattsh apai ncs* of-TWiiinW 
1 money hack pledget. —. - 

‘ _Thr.ee-Jay & Co. 1X78) 

POSTAL SHOPPING 

Special Introductory Otter 

Ondine 1976 
fvmm 

Christmas 

«r 4 free brochure ibm- 
«s on wide sdecncn at 
Qtminra tampers .wd. . 

hoses, rdapng tnpncclnxn 
around fT-jCUO. pkasc - . 
.vpicoridcphMic- 

THe Gamin IbodCnaxc 
41:'46JCiarfit8hncte' . 

London SW1X7JN. 
Telephone 01-23!i TOO. 
TcteWSaW. ... : 

Maker of line foods. 

' JE26J2S,i do2en-7-deMyerid! 

. Appellation Bordeaux ■ .. 

Siip&ietfr Control ee.' | 
Superb eveiyda? drinking . . .. 
clarefcmedinrfi bodied/ i ■ 
fmebaianokfuU of fruit, • - ■ 
•Prices indude VAT and deiiyerj 

UKraamlandandl.o.\V.. ■ •' 

Fuilfaroffas tw'dderailed 
.- catidosue from: . ■- 

Robert James Son &-Co. lid 

MEN’S 
TROUSERS 

FCfl ALL J r; 

£16.22 per. dpzen.lwttM.or 

£17.78 per. assorted dozeri* 
• homes' 

MYMER1NG 
(Pale Extra Dry) 

RENASANS .{Pale Dry)- 
0N2ERUST (Medium Dry! 

GOLDEN ACRE . ■ ■ 
(Rich Golden) 

Puces ineiud* VAT and ddlwvr 
UK ;4ainland 

W!»"nr tfefjKa .ri/rtf -d«rt?»Wa' 
hUi. id 

Jeftmy Tkllllps t flic Merc bant) IN 
22 Station St, Ljotinflton, 

HmaaWl* S04 5BA 

ttJmke-sure yog 
appear mnex| 

Satur day’I 
Shoparounl 
..../? . ’ • s 

- Ring'now on? 
Dl-^78r9351 

for details ■ 

KfWKdRO 25 
iM'- WUM.i«BS]£Q i™ H2J35 -KgS1 ■ 
SOWMCdlfflMSWML^gg 

•am MiROTKR : 
»WiBmBau«»5‘AQca-.e- ■ ^BS 
-sae H&ctft nag 1st wmrrtor1^^ 
LMORAYCO. T.-48 

CAML.IM(IJS., BUSH BOTHO RFS LANE 
VUNWODO ROAO. LEEDS LS7SHT 

HEW/ - FAST! -jEASY./ 

Persona! Self-Adhesive Labels i 

OFUN6S 

m* 

FEET THAT ARE 
PERFECT IN 
EYERY DETAIL 

MALLARD 

STONE AND BRANCHES 
THAT LOOK NATURAL 
AND SOLID 

8SUCnDNCAPS&CL!PS 
ttriaaiwraaii— 
kRtS ban RtOSTndb 

An exclusive offerof 
these artists’or ignals toBeaders of this Newspaper 

COflUJUSAlOTl 
and own a 
mlnl,Tn— . 

masiarpiecf. 
■ - „ Lanftb .S'-ln. 

approx. Wnlobt 330 ■ nns. 
Moualod on Presentation Plinth. 
OiUy t-.qpp- i« .bo built and iel*— 
wdrid-wida. • ALio m Gold and 
Platlnim. SEND BO* towards cost 
oX .tnprii . 12 PMC COLOUR 
BROCHURE, to: 

MAGNA DOVE LTD. (T43) 
Magna Holm, Tranquil Paasago 

BUckhsatb vniaaa. London. S-h-3. 
T«U 01-3is 4055/6 

Thero is noUiing moro delicate, more. bHulilul than the English Wild Bird. Each bird hi this superb collection is 
. to the finest ■dMsil. me teathers look Mufly and Ughi. tne-eyes we glazes and deeo. the laei cling (irmly to m 

branch, the colours are so coiTect thot ri seams mat there should be movement and life. 

We have compared these eaquisite figurines to ihe best of British and other European Manulacturers and 
for detail, quality and hash you might well expeci to pay £30 to £40 ‘each. 

Wo have secured a very special position with the manulacliuer. we have asked turn to employ his artists 
on this collection to give' us just enough to make this oiler. It has taken two years for him to comply 

. with , our request—yet two years lor the artists 10 produce enough lor him to make this collection 
avdiable for this offer. 

WE CHALLENGE YOU—Yes. we'challenge you to find better value for money in porcelain figurines 
anywhere—In portetwn shops.- in antique shops. In cazsbgues. We make thra unconditional <r 
undertaking—purchase the figurines of your choice under our money ha CL undertaking, take f 
them lo an experienced valuer and if he does not agree that these figurines are worth at. f 
least DOUBLE what w» ask we will refund your . money in full.* ✓ Ta : Pi 

U III TED PERIOD OFFER—For a -Bmited period we are able to offer these 'porcelain birds * 41 
at £19.95 each—not £30 to £40 as-you might imagine—don't wait until stocks have been 
exhausted—act now to avoid disappointment. • P'e 

Egch figurine comes with a brief digest .of its markings (male and female) song . . 
. and habitat. ' I enclose C 

A REALLY FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR THE LLfiCTOR. A GIFT THAT * jj SNIPE ■ 
WILL BE TREASURED FOR YEARS TO COME. / □ TAWNY OWL 
AMAZING LOW PRICES—LARGE SAVING ON SET! / Q MALLARD 
Sand only £19.95-Including post and packing charge, or save-even more f . □ THREE WILD 

' by buying the sat of'three lor only £50 posl paid. yes. an extra ./ Cheques/P.O orders o 
saving of £9.85. f 
THIS WILL BE THE ONLY OFFER OF THESE BIRDS TO ✓ N,m* .. 
READERS OF THIS NEWSPAPER THIS AUTUMN I / Address . 

(Please allow 14 days lor delivery). y . .. . 

PORCELAIN OFFERS^OepL tTWWB) ■ - ... 
*■ «4-4l High Street. -Matey, Kent/ y*. .. 

(A division of LEROCO EXPQfJTS) / _•_•_ 

ONLY 

500SETS! 

HAVE BEEN 

PRODUCED 

rfDR THIS OFFER ! 

/ POSY THIS COUPON FOR I 
✓ PROMPT SERVICE f 

* To: Portelaii Offers (Dept TT43WB) 1 
/ . 44-46 Bigk Street, kdey. Kent. J 

f Please send me the songbirds i 
f indicated below. % 

p I enclose Cheque/P.O. for £.:.I 

□ SNIPE - et £19.95 poet paid * 
□ TAWNY OWL m £19.95 post paid I 
Q MALLARD at £19.95 peat paid 1 

. □ THREE WILD BIRDS at £50.00 poet tree | 

Cheques/P.O. orders payable to Porcelain Offer* | 

Reg No. 103G37S 

Branch ^ 
TREE SAW 
Slices through branch es like a - J 
hot knife through butter . . A 

Now there’s 
no excuse for 

FIGURA 
.ill• p ■ huhi x , the enjoyable 

TUMMY fe W keep-fit way to 
A. U iui»l X I .+ 4T.yrm tighten waist 

y hips&thighs BULGEZ ^ 

f AMAZINSVjt 
/ NEW ^ 
// TOOL! 1 
/ / HITS BRANCHES 1 

/ / ipto3flffETFR0M ] 

/ TKE6R0UN0 EASILY 

/ mum. 

Aremariabte invention that 
out works my pole saw and i 
needs practically no effort 

■yKt / Mo wore Iree damberlng 
f. fl / or eaperuive tree service1 
y * / uilhk iamply loss liw 'high 
/ / branch’ safety veeisfn ft con- 
w / trerf Hoc over the branch io. 

/ 'be cut Unique 36-ueh flu- 
/ Mr Ned blade triih cevo- 
/ nmonary carboa- steel caUng 

s / **«t» automitically poaftlons 
l a 'Bell: pull each control line 

ycmvrely it wil! .zip easily 
r tl1* tdurficM wood. Crt* 
[ into efifficart places whse cooren- ! 

doaaljews eanxd he used. Hit in- 
eludes jft flcable, carbon steel blade. 1 
two -5-iooc.«eaibcr icsuunr po^pro- | 

safety Ibrow 1 
c"PHn« POUdl. I 

.An ideal _olt tor any cardencr. . C 
Refund if-run Thrilled. Alkw C 
up to .1 dajg. -for delivery. vui Ij 

; m 

BE FITTER, FIRMER 
Your own rowing machine at a ridiculously 
iwgftQvgaUumHgsaaliilinKEiMimiaig 

slack muscles, pulls in waist, streamlines hips 
and thighs. Teh minutes a day of healthy. 
exercise trims your figure, stimulate^** 

blood circulation, improves^Hb 
posture. You fegl and 
look so much bettec MjgiB|P 
so much younger. And jglip 
it shows. FTGURA putS^K^ 

a new spring in 
your step! 

! KEEPS YOU IN’ SHAPE 
Get into a regular exercise routine with naiu. 
That wav it really fights unsightly flab. bora. 
is specially-designed to take up tne slack 
around your middle. It needs lilile space, can 
be used almost anywhere, anytime.' 
Now it’s so easy to keep yourself in shape, 
to give Ihp body the exercise il needs. 
Send for figura—il silSHly does • 
wonders for your figure. 

- INS!SNSrVE- EASY to use, 
INGENIOUS, EFFECTIVE 

M 
ONLY 

m&m 
m 

.**•'*. 1 
l^us 65p for p&p 

14 day refund if not delighted 

\ FIGURA makes p 
^ vrqadeifalgift.lt 
W can feesnpplied 

W gift-wrspped 
4 on Teeniest with 
^ Greetings Card 

:l u;- ' 5 * - ' ‘ 

nCL R. i isfffiizh-titMmy 
. pnHhni iiutilcin Brildin' 

T c.\dint\cli\lorBtiitiCii.v-‘ 
L wr:? onlyiki'jincvt- 

. to?/; -.'twilespnne 5,v« ’/ ■ 
anti ii tut >uh hit 

rips. I l(JL'R.A 
wfiiiorproducts. Fii\ »;.’•? i 

abort lOfti’ 

BODYCAKEm3 1;.^*;^ 
3 Nalls Lane,' Bishops btoraora, if pfoferred. wm** 
Herts. Phone:027? 503788 quoting numbw. B- 

waur pipu. 

«»««. «c- Pa*- 
“J* lives; mnbnam heat 

“ffWI.. Apprpx. IBIn. tana. Conv- 
MV flOJf far 

„ - - _modal-C7.25 

eSTo.S0” **«•** 
MHMnl. 

260 Abboydaie Rud, Won 
blear. Middcson. Tol. «>1 
098 8511/4. Carter* wH 

*2TYPE WRITERS CALCULA 1333 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO 

v% 
VALUEATONLY *Na 
INCREDIBLE <* 9-201 

iNa 

PRp- 

VT5IT ODR 5 D)3M STWUJU: » S3E FCS FnICE HSISJ BO WRAY PRODUCTS rnadsi po Bax oo, 3J Barld Close. Levaratock - • - 
Green. Hsmel Hempstead. Haris. HP3 SLY. ■“ 
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First Published 

To place an 

advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

03-S37 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are • 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times- 
Newspapers Ltd, copies* 
of which are available 
on request. 

Appointments Vaunt .. • B 
Anmwlb and Birtfs . . 5 
Silliness la Billinas* ■>. . S 
Countdown la Christmas i-|V 
Educational .. 5 
En.Dnainments B. ID 
Financial .. 5 
Fiat Sharing a 
Hoirn and Carden .. 33 
lasii NcUcas . . S 
Malar Cars . . 5 
Postal Shoppers .. S and 33 

i 
Rentals .. . . . . 5 
Services .. . . ... 5 
Secretarial and Non- 

Sccrntarttl Appointments S, 
V/anind .. S* 
Silnauons Wanted . . 5 

Box No replies ihoulil bo 
addrcMQd lo: 

The Tlnics 
PO Boa 7 

New Printing Homo Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X BfiZ 

Deadlines (or cancellations and 
alterations lo copy (except lor 
proofed advertlsomcnlai IS 
13.00 hn prior lo the day or 
pubUcaJen. For Mon day's 
i-suc thn deadline Is 13 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Stan Number will be tssurd 
In tbe ■ advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding ihe 
caneaUaOan. ibis Slop Number 
miisi M quoted. „ 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ' 

AD. We inakc every 

effort to avoid errors in 
advertisement's- Each 

one is carefully cheeked 

and . proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments arc handled each 

day mistakes 'do occur 

and we ask. therefore 

that you check your ad 

and, if you 'spot an 

error, report it to The 

Classified Queries 

Depart men t immediately 

bv tcleohoning . 01-837 

1234 (Ext 7180). We 

regret that ure cannot 

be responsible for more 

than one day's incorrect 

insertion if rou do not. 

BIRTHS 
■HIGGLES.—On Octette 37/HI St. 

Hidlnr Hospital. lo Pamela mi* 
fUahnl and Divld—a daughter 
i Nicolai .* a" iWortor Paul. 

DEATHS 

MARRIAGES 
CUNDELL : HUNTINGTON. — On . 
'October 20Ui." 'at' HuiiBprrort.n 

- Mef Cundell. of Campion: Berk¬ 
shire. to Maurron Huntington. ,of 
namshucy. wlltsWrc. • 

POLLARD- : LEWIS.—Q[1 3I« OtlO- 
ber at St Edmund's Church. 
Northu-oud Hills, Plan. Gavin 
Pntl.ird to Rosalind Margaret 
Lou-ls. 

SILVER WEDDING .' 
BLUNT : WILD.—On 33Ui October. 

l‘>5a. al Rltir'l, Terence la Joyce. 
Now 91 HaLhertoy. Me]Idea KcL. 
Prestatyn 

DEATHS 
BYRNE.—Ofl -Oclobcr Mill. 61 Ley- 

land. Right Rev Krrtjcn Knit 
Byrne. O.S.B.. Titular AbtaL of 
\vcsnulnsior and ana Umv nbbat 
nr Amptef urih. aged W. Rea atom 
and funeral at Amnleforth Abbey, 
an Friday. 3ra November, - or 
noon, it memorial mMck wlD 
be hold In London at a data to 
n® <*nnounrr*<t . mior. 

CATTO i HOHORIHE_On I3Ul 
October. 1078. In St Stephens 
Hospital, ex Canadian actress and 
lar-tl Ctn-lsea. artist, and o£ Uie 
brst ceramic sculptors In 

■IJiUtfpo In Iha 60s. Cunatf lo b<> 
held at Puuioy Vote Crematorium, 
ditf Not ember, 1U78, at S pox. 

COuaRur-Uii UctObvi*' 2V. peace¬ 
fully . oitoi 6 .long Ulnoss 
courageously borne, at BrocLen- 

• hunt, . Hompilin, - • Raymond 
Edward Coward. O.B.E.. Cing,. 
M.l.SlrecuF... aged 79. Cotonni 
retired. Ho win bo most sadly 
missed by hi* family and friends. 

- The erannilMi wiH lofco sHoco on 
Hednesday. 1st November. aL 

, .12.13, at Bournemouth CrOln..- 
loncnn. No Dourer* plom!. ir 

'SncarclL donations - is Cancer 

CRAIG (Ronml.—Oct. 23rd. at 
.. Clfnfca VIlln. Carla. H. A. !_• 

iHnrnrj. beloved nnabanU of 
Peggy, via Dandola 60. Romo, 
deeply mourned by his Wile, hli 
Children, his brother and slsLcr. 
and. by his relatives and many 
irinnds.. Removal lo Mont 
r.iTnrap Chapel, Harolds Crass. 
Dublin. for sendee al 11.30 Am., 
on Monday. 30th October, 
roll owed by burial. 

DAVIES.—On 24»h OcL, 197B. 
piMcrlnlli' at SL Augustus's 
Nursing Home. St. Leanards-on- 
Srs. Hok-n Euphemta; aged 86 Sean, of SA HoHlnghurst Clove. 

t. Leorurds-on-Sca. beloved 
mother or Graham, ion. Marga¬ 
ret, Ronald. LiurynoUi. . Jill * 
ii'rndjr. Funeral Sendee Hoi tin 

PATGRA3-— Peacefully on tout 
• October 1S7B. after a short III- 

b*iw. Steutuiuw MniH). liom 
. ainouMoi-Chaia. tuevee oa 

num Jane HOT. Belated hus¬ 
band. lather and cousin. “ '/ho 
ftuural MU tatn pUco al the 
Greek Cathedral -«/ ■ -SL- Sophia, 

. \u>*a»# ltd- .WA an Monday. 
- .3*h'- October at' 11 s-ru. 

Enquiries la J, N, Kenyan Ud., 
lii'l >JH61. 

SHIDLOVSKY.—On.25th . October. 
. Alaryi peacefully. at tango Rider 

Hunter. Hgine..'Bb«*n. Funeral 
domed at Ail - Saints’ church. 
Enubmaro Gdns.. 'London, go 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO oS pAGEsT. * .. -- 

BIRTHDAYS : j 
CONGRATULATIONS - HAT BAG 

Ratio on vour- birth day, trom 
Cllvlc.- ' ' 

SWINLEV. CVPrAlN CA5PCII.—80 
noi oul. beui tililira (or your 
century frran Ihn roll of the XI. 

WATeRHOUBB i Mrs. Dora Cic.— 
Manj- happy ruiuras on your 70th 
mrUidoy frnai iltn Ingham Clar'r.s. 
She lalMd ihe runlly In 10-V> and . ^-- -7- - ^ ;, Q-_ 

•hos^lnce beenmo their Mmd^STOARD^n 33ri 0^-. 1?^ 
1 Ur a London Hospital. Maud. 

■JBoadlnl. tsiunl MTMt< Hnh 
- ney Vale Crematorium. Monday. 

< 30th Octuber, at 11.50 a.m. In¬ 
quiries CT57 '-‘H‘ t>ixvaa- Te*-: 

SUMMERS.—PBacernlb" . 31. 
on - Bid 27th October. . . 

■ Evelyn Victoria. Moved vttt of 
- DKfc. Funeral at ta Nicholas 

Church. Bwton-ia-Winal. on 
Wedncsdiiy. 1st Novombor. at 3 

TWAlSn'.—Suddenly at homo 00 
. S4W Pc labor. 197H. Jobit aiaffos 
HkMiun. Mloved 1 husband, of 
Helen A fathar al Slilriayl John 
* Alison. Funoral ll run .SLst 
Ciclobcr at Si Nicholas Chtuuh. 
ChlHehuru. Knu. Thanksgiving 
Service' for hie life. Bromley 
Parish Church. Bromioy. 
TUrtdaj- I iff! November_ 
11.50 am. Family fhivren only, 
d/matlaiia If desired to. Royal 
Masonic Boncvalcm . InstUOT* 
Hb<80 Fostlrall. Province fit 

. West Kent, a ' Cnxnwxtl Are. 
Bromley. Kent. 

UNDPavroOD^-r-pn 26ih Ortoocr. 
1P7B. oearerally1 al ht* home. 
NaraUo Sophia, aged 5 veara. or 
•Rorrtnger MU House. Bury St. 
E dm an da. Deariy laved- daughter 
of Ptdlhi and Tb»a UbdiwW-oad.’ 
and sister nf Slew mt and Sdsaiv- 
na - Gar. Funpral sendee prinrte. 
Fnmiiv flowers only, "but dtrne- 
tlolLV U defied to ini* ben»aeraia 

*sua 
llv HI oh Si.. Biprbec*. «axn- 
Sto. HeTow. aned BAr-yodrs. 

in-M wib or the late An«t-pw 
Warmlnston, • fonnerty or west- 
p.ini'PT.- Cremation took - — 
ncrober 37ih. 

WATTS-—cm Oet 27th. -BmeefbUy. 
at the Horton Gen-xml Hospital. 
Banbury, Martha Ethel Clarice 

' Minerva Wans, beloved'' wife of 
Perry Waft* a«*l nMli* or Frank. 
Mlcbsel ann.Phyllis- .Enquiries as 

- to run era1 arrnnaemcncs *otf 
flowers to Wnitof Sro-. Ban burr. 

WIURMrrOn October 30Ut. 1978. 
Dr- Donald Wilson. . JMJ, 
F.R.CJ»-._ or Wermu.. Chli***- 
ter. suddenly.' beloved h us bond 
or Zeno and falhec. of Robin ana 
<511. Funeral and -tnnmoi-UiT «P- . 

‘ vV-e on-'Monday. SOih October. J 
1978. at. Chlcboaler dihedral -a* 

'. 11 J.9 a.m. No flowerflnl renu«wr 
but donations £F dnstred to QaeaVA-. 

- Wilson House. 9t. Rtehnrds How 
pltal.' t 'o Barclays Bank: NorOi- 
gaie. Cldchester. An blends and 

• cnllnnauetr trelcorne. _ 
WYKCNAM-On r*t. 2SI1i lOTH. 

Jean, wife of wmioin Wribehara^ 
of 'TotUswne. TBle oTJIoM. Crr- 

• nation nrlcate. _Than\ci»0'y1nq 
Frrviee. 'lotrisrouc Ourih. Mn"- 
<*1 y.. 15tb Nov.. -C.3G pm. No 
flowers. No mourn'.nq. nleoso. 

MEMORIAL. SERVICES 
EASON.—A memorial aorvteo -tar 

Rlclurd Edward 1J01 Iwlll be 
held In Radley collego Chapai 
on Saturday. 4tK Kovember. al 

KDIVON, KATHLEKV - MARV. 
-D.B-E.. ic a.E.). XIJi.. O.llu. 

iD.LIt.LondL. Host.D.LHL 
hxeleri. L.H.D.. FJ3.A.. FJ.A.. 
Principal 1962-1973. . Honorary 
F.-diow 197.5-I97B. A Memorial 
&«-rico will- 1m held In the 
University Church of St. Uarv 
ttw Virgin, on Friday. IO 
November, at 2.50 p.m. 

LAVOUS. ANTOINE G.—A 
r.irnioflal Mass will be held on 
Sunday. 29tb Oct., at 12 o flock 

'' Rldduy. at Farm Church .■ Farm 
St.. London. W.l. 

^.ANNOUNCEMENTS _ 

' Abandoned . 

•• UNtreatod, lust, lnlurud. ,ThO 
wood uzpcn Animal Sheliw, 
6U1. Lordship Lane. London. 
N.2VL i Hon. Treasurer Dr. 

1- yoiriy. It bos 0- Free Cilnlc JOT 
. th?" sick -uu| ailing. , , , 
- ‘ It iualntaJna'a Ust'Baricmary 

and has atiomo for Unwanted 
Anlmali fit Heydpn LMr Bqf- 

- sion. Heris. piaase help to keep 
ihe work flOlM by sanding, a 

, oonauoir: vtaliora wrlctnutn. 

Ion " Church-In-lh'~Wood. 
Lconarus-nn-Sc-i. today. Saturday. 

__ 2Hih October. 11 a.m. 
HDISTni-MADDICK.—On Odobc-r 

25th. pnacelully at SoaUisra. 
Amy. Cremation al Qitlord an 
Tuesday 51st at 12. W. rlowers 
mav be benl la Herrelle Chanol 
or Hest. Port-.mouth. Tcl.s 2W31. 

GRAHAM WATSON.—On 04th 
• 1 o-v.r. 1 in Uripn-nn. Muy 
RubecGi. much loved wire of the 
l.i.i' i_ij. j 11 ci-iud Eacutili-' 
Graham-Multan. D.S.O.." Royal 
Navy. Faintly lunaral look place 
27ih Oeiolmr. _ . _ 

HAMILTON.—On Thursday. Dc-.o- 
ber OpTh. 197R. in hosoltal. 
Cl.iudc Kcnti?lh Hj nil lion. " Ll. 
Col Roval Arilllrry 'Reid. ". Uln 
b.-lov-d husband of CarmeliU 
and a HiMrlv loved father and 
nr.mdimhi'r. Funeral on Tiirtd.iv. 
Oclober Mil. Service Reading 
i'.r«.ni iiorium. al 2 o.m. Cnaulria, 
to OvtU H. Lovenrovc. Trinity 
Hi/ii«>. 77-1-116 OMard Rd. 
R.Wri.ltq. Tel: 52016. 

HERRINC.—On the 26th of On fi¬ 
ber. Iy7fl. peacefully. .11 
Manor Nursing Home, Lriinl. 
Gem wall. Evelvn Mary, aged H3 
ye.--., sculptor and palmer, of 
Oich.ml. Mousehole. Cornwall, 
and or Rome. Cremation service 
at PcumounL Truro, on Tuesday. 

ni o>'i«'H>r. ai ll a.m. 
nwm 10 Alfred Smlih A Son. 
PHspel or Rest. Ponranco. 

KENT. JACK FHEDERfCK. 
F. H. A.. 3dth Ortnber. 1978. 
In K< nl and C-inlerbury HosaHaL 
Lovrd and loving husband of 
Neita. Late group tnmtarv of 
H10 Krni and Canterbury Hos¬ 
pitals Grono. (Teinanon at 
Harhotn. 'Monday. GOtb Ocluty*. 
I'-'TM. at J..T0 u.m. No flowers 
and please, no letters. Dgnatlons 

- y desired lo Cancer. Research. 

peace .mu lui 1 Ur vuiirs in tu'fesi 1 
nx-asiir- ”—^JUd" 1.2' .N\1M»..f 

LEATHART, DOROTHY__ 
Beloved wife of ihe Lite Juil. 
Iv-alfiarl ji thv Nuf» '■ld/ Nursing 

, Honiv. Ui-ji.im. peacfiully . on 
: lo.ihv-v vIioih goiI Im* U..1i iicioiwr jfirr a long IIUi-sj* 

' wt’n *1 }**" ol runmi .« Woking Urepiaiortum 
i.nd she lain.* jn-1 m Hi- wu _wj« Nowemhvr. al 1.00 p.m. 
•"•i’i--! hi J- iis rrir;«.i '(eivv. r Oliver—on otl 3<jih. j':7u. in 

Lsstb>iurnr .Cv.-u-nil Hninlial. . * 
a r- ivt or a rld'nq avcldent. 
I li.-ahelh. 0! UeaJhhrtd. siuwex. 
t'.irimi wile 01 TraicL*. CrrniJ- 
li'in nrlvalo. No mu ure. ple.tse. 
Dune. 1 Ions wekoine In: lohm'd- 
.Ind.ev't Fimd. Market Place. 

ORDE-BROWNG?—o7T‘ Ocl. 27Ul.' 
l'«7a. Margaret riurenco. uldaw 
or Sir v: ran villa SI. .1. OrtMv 
Brown, only daughter of the late 
Rn. Herbert and Alice Mary- 
J ‘■arnlay-Htiltrlrostall, mother of | 
Rouemary Heather iLvMnri and 
FdsabeLh. Funoral St. Marv’s 

- CllOSrh. Long Crendon. 2.5a P m. 
on Tuesdjs,- 51 w Oti. simple 

. flawdre our. of rase, fo Hie 
Church, or dgnapous to tho" Rc- 
atofliUon nind. SL. Mary's Church. 

PAWFrR^on11, Oct. • 25 1"78. 
peoceCnlly. ui King's College 
H<e>pMaI In the arms of her 

- CANCER RESEARCH . 
■ # , 

The actaitme umJorstandliuj or 
'linear u Uie tme sure basis or 
>8 clinical ptognm. Win you. 
help ua progress towards aur_*. 
cuiam iu goal ? PI«w molt 
wtuunr comrihuSon you can 
to tha Ifti;ssrUI Concur Ho-. 
twrai Fund. 

Room lWUE.-'P.O. HU lay.--'. 
' JUncoin'a Dm Helda.< • p 

■ Londou WCUA SPX ■ ■ \ 
Our Christmas cards' help but' 
worik—sesid la us- lor this 
roar's 53* fuyo catologuo. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS' 

BIRD :<2ETS THE ‘EARLY. 

CHRISTMAS. DISCOUNTS'!' 

mumawDdan wuir to tike ih'*~ 
■ tlriq out of-Christ-: M -- advnrtls- 
Inq 7 Ring 01-278 9581 .now 
■nrf fktd oar about the oowrous 
RSIS'V booEMBB- duemunu fbe-Th* 
Timas ChclstrnM Gift Culde 
the GhriKnixa count 
burry MHu Sic 

CANCER RESEARCH ' ' 
If our wk had to stop, -ihcfo - 
would -be- a Htback . la.-tha'.' 
world's k rowing un Ours run ding ’ 
of tho cane™ or 
racy cuatribuoi 
ONLY source of * 

.- ulBose laid a donatloft to . . . 
imperial Cancer Research Fund, ■ 

; Roam 160AJ3, P.O. Boy 1M, 
uncolh's^bm1 Flows. London. 
WC2A 3PX. ' , ■ 
Our Christmas Carts help uiir 

'work—emrit to or lor this year’s 
9’ORda 

_ oncer. Vtfnn- ' 
Ida as are our: 

of tncB 

S3 poflo’i dogue. •- 

■. . PYRFORD, SURREY 
/Just, opened. - 

* A resUance for Uielr Murd 
'active people 01 rammeiu ago 
In pilri Of a One uounlry man¬ 
sion. Double/ single rooms; 
own bathroom: .comfortable 
rnudnes; gm>d lood and bar. 

• Wotann OOTL or write Pcor 
Tro« Ford.- Pyrford Court. 
Nor. .ViotJmi. Surrey. 

FLORENCE, you are hereby advised 
that havmg onloycd Om Parts Rite 
20 years ago It la wild a imgo of 
regret that Frederick and Nlall 
fwho wu not tlicre anyway] In 

slon wo sh, 

-wish 
'■bent — 
occasion 
81.' Simon. 

osr lovo -and enjoy- 
dvica Dial on UiLT 
'tail all fetor at the 

CHRISTMAS. CARDS 

m MEMORIAM 
SALOMONS.—In lov't-j naOT.im-j- cf 

□ . Reginald Salomacw. Lap'a In 
7 3rd Kent Field Co.. R.E.. * ho 
vji drowned off Mndros whilst hi 
rernniamt of - t*H comoanu orr 
H M.S. Hvtho. on Oct. =8. 1913. 
lie-I McrtllL-ed Ills life oj> he 
refused to save htinsrif uirill his 
r-*-.n --01-D p^enn1 T'O gave nls 
lifebelt to one of them. 

. BIRTHS 
ANSTEY.—On Uiiob.T uTtli, at 

i.'UL'bJI Llurlotlf's. lo June inso 
<b<Mff»ici.-Unuqh. and Simon—a 
•on lAlr-oiniler tilnier' 

CRUM EL-COHEN.—On 'Jbih Od . 
;a Sally 1 nvc i.uHi.mi ■ .mil Mark— 
.1 Ilaughlcr 1.Polly Jcun*. a tdsier 
nr Kale. 

CARSON—On 2bih October, to 
and Pa Jojiina inre Cncki and Patrick 

—m djughler 1 Vanessa Bivilrtcci. 
CRANE.—On Ocinber 2b0i. at 

U11* Undo Ulan, . to Maigarel 
■ nec Hoiritnni end lonainan— 
a von. brother lor Thomas and 
Louise. 

EDGAR.—iln a amber . 2ntU JI 
M.ilnii'StNUT. • In Aniw men 
Dawnav _ and Csum—a son 
.Plilills David John'i. . • 

EOMISTDN,-On Oct 20th at 
Saint Teresa's Hospital. UTgihle- 
dc.n 10 Sisl ■ nee Grahjm> and 
.lames—a itiughter.. 

ELKINGTON.—On Oct. SKiHi' JI Ule. 
li'esimlnsTcr , Hcwpit.ir. 10 
Penelope nice T*VWt ■ . .Uni 
Hubert—u - son *' 'Uonatluin 
K.clurrii. _ 

Hamblin.—On October 25. jr Pan* 
bury Hasinui. Kent. 10 Alba meo 
Mardnn.tldi and ittyco — a 
d.tunliirr 1 Emllv Claire.. 

KOKOTOS.—On On- 2wli. Hi Si. 
TIidiims'> HosnlUL to Anne 1 ner 
M.iyl.Tn ■ and George—a ilaugltler 
• Natalie 1. 

LYON.—un CKlabor CHh. at Ml’t 1 
Road Malernhv HiunHJl. t-un- J 
brhige. la Anne nn> nuiLnd> 
and Rltherd—a daughter l tnietta 
Helen*, a .*lsirr t«r Alevinder. 

OKINES.—On Orlober Dnlfl. In 
Lucriie 1 ner iiuiimon-i and.Keith 
itklnes—*t sun. hrollicr for 
Josllne and Alicia. 

drvoicri husband Cyril alter 
-lung and win lull Illness, so very 
■ bravriv borne. ; Margery Edith 

• MIMIC* mde Bui lor 1 at 20 
Lankton Cirno. Beckenham. Kent, 
formerly of EaMbburue,- but 'a 
r-sldeni of Bcekenbam Tor 26 
years. Eloer ■ daughter of the 
kilo Ml A -Mra Henry Butler af 
Sa'labucv a nod: and laving, 
wile and friend who w.i* always 
■va lull of life. She will bo sadly 
■.listed bi a'l who knew her— 
or.ilrful thanks la her own 
dm lor and to ihe doctors and 
hitsl-s who -W tended her at 
ftrumley Hosnltnl and King « 
i.jillegn London. UipIt 
wonderful kindness and compas¬ 
sion are- so diuv'Ii .ypprocUlejL 
t unera. Rcnico-at Chrnt Churni. 
Elecfcenluni.. on WgdneMay. Nn- 
1 ember lM. at 3 plm.. lotlowod 
bv private cremaiian. Flowers 
.■ml i nquiries in II. C-ibHiW and 
Bun Ltd.. 'I BremIPv Itoad. DecL- 
t-nhiiin. Kent 1CU-6SO 2295). 

The Times Crossword Puzzle TSTo 15,042 

BORDPT. Niroi-»«.—Suiwr*NPk la 
remembered with'' great lays, 
lod.iv and »o»rvdav. bv Ms 

. mother and his Eantlly. Ho <11 rd fn 
a ••Ulna' acri.icnt October. 
1076. agod 17. " Doath Is only 
as Harbin - ' - • ' • 

CAIRO. ANDREW-Min oreatly 
missed bv his colleagues-—H.C. 

green. CAROLYN Anno;- - wHo 
lived much or her short Hie m 
Heh-enden. Loved and rexnem- 
H*-"' *or *wr. 

CUPNEY-.—in memore of our 
1* inveit •nn. Tlmoihi. October 
d>|||| •■■-v-w.p_ 

MILLS.'ELLEN-—(n taring memory I ainioighnro 
of mv d'ar mother on her Mrin- ^ -"~*f 
•*>• —vnuiris.. . ■ • _ _ 

papillon.—In. lot'lya aictaDn' or 
Dflvld Pelham Papillon. who died 
1" ■’“'th O'-eh*'*' 11TT. 

PAPKES. DOCTOR TR£VOH.— 
■Uk'n remembered ritn love ana 
qra'llud?. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON. Lid. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS • 

Day and . Night Sarnica 

Private Chanels ■ 
Ml Edo ware Road.' W.l 

01-735 5277 , ' 

49 Marines 'Road. lt’;S 
. D1 -?>3T. 075. . 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

(HE AGE OF ELEGANCE 
A .rnpr Places left far . 

MUSICAL .^VEEKjE'nD ■ 

mi fAooi Park Country Hotel. 
-November L1‘12. Concerts 
with rare 18th century music 
by 1 Rameau. Gasset. Mozart. 
Pie. 
Directed bv MARTHA KtAiri. 

■DON WARD. Come and be 
mmlloc v.'I'.n go.iJ rood. -Inj 
and companionships. DetaOs; 
JtuDert LnicriataiPritfs ('7-4.. 
UA0905. or Scot Park (048 
Boi 431/276. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MALCOLM ■ SARGENT CANCER 
- FUND lor Chlldran. Sond »ae tor 
colour brochure designs, pku. 
tif b Iran o3p-3Up. Calendar 
Ll*—6 Sydney Street. London. 
SWB 6PP. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

IF'YOU’RE DRRAMD5G... 

of A white.. 

‘ CHRISTMAS MAYEeT~ 
;■ 'WE CAN KELFIV ; 

*' lie "have a frw rapiainltig.’ ‘ 

RgsaK.’ TWOS. j. | 
ana Argcutlcre dcparUuo i™ 
Decomber. ■ Soiva ... 
December QuumiI antt IWwt.'. 
25rfl 'Docember and, Zgnpair . 

i Ha and 22nd DecttnDttr. 
Priced Iran SSSXf p.B. 'lr' '. 

' Price inciudra'”fUqltfc 
tranaferd. braatiasi. tea cad-3 : 
course dbimr .wkh-vrtna nv- 
cmbw. 
For further details pteastf ityrtto 

or udcfWDno to: 

JOHN MORGAN; 7 ] 

TRAVEL"" 

Sfr .Vhermarlc Si.. Landnh. 1^‘i. ■- 
Cl-499 1913 r24 .1u?8.1 

ABTA ATOL-^OStBCL-- 

-. CHRISTMAS.:. . . 

.'AVAII^BiaTY l' 

_ROME Mi: MILAN. KO: 
MCNUTii. C73: vienma. K£Q: 
kUnRin £7.7: U-171 J*I. 

FISA. SBO: PALERMO. .=93! 
Ana many, many "*nio;: 
Phone now ' lor' '.'liuiaiif- 

conflr.iui.on. 

OHSHU ENPIIEE^.VeD-: •; 
01-^42 -iso. - 

1TQ Drury Line. London. 
U‘.r..2. • 

Sat.—open uiull'.l.ib.hl.'- 

ABTA. ATOL 7y3 BD. 

■4 • auna.____.__ 

from qU^ictry TRAviX‘ 
. H190 IT.. Camfiocn HUl Road. 

-ixMiion. W.B. ... 
.... Tel : 01-039 WSr 

• • ABTA.'.-•. . .\iut«WB" 
j_ -21-hodr.amawerina Santa . 

J ITS THE EESTWAV' ■- 
TO TRAVEL ' 

Economy with reliability. Sav- 
;inns on the foliuwtan dertno- 

‘•Hnm. NalrohL Mombasa. 
DAB ES SALAAM; * SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS., 
JO "BURG, INDIA. PAKISTAN.' 

Whlicdmb St.. London WC3H. 
SDarizltau In croitoqur. wa*cl 
for ovor 6 rears- TVdex: Bf«ra 
8V01991. Air abb. . ; 

UP, UP AND AWAY . 

TO NAIROBI 

□ihoi World Wine destinations - 
Inc l- DAR. SEYCHELLES, 

AFRICA and all Europoan 
Capitals. 
Fly FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
Shafteibury AVB-_ W..I._- Tp1. 

.01-439 7731/3. OWta Sarar- 
dnv- Atrllne Agents. 

WINE AND DINE 

THANKSGIVING DAY—Pumpfcfai 
pto, pecan rolls, banana bread. 

. etc. delivered London area. Htag 
the Amortcan Boko House. IUU 
derails 01-794 3344. 

CLUB "ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Be.compUmeoLed tonight at the 

\ ^GASLIGHT 

London's established venue for 
dltcroci... courteous -cnUtruiliD- 
menl. o’fffirinn a warm" "relaxing 
_lhnro fo Rlio genuine 
professional cntertalnor. 
using a la cart# nicnn In. our 
Siiflant. " 
lng " 

rasacs. —,__ —— -- — 
night to ,.Uv# muelc. Opr» 
Monday to Saturday. S.o® P.m. 
to 34X1 a.m. icl.- ntghl l/l- 
950 1d48. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

BARBADOS. Tennis and Cricket. 
December tour now luIL. bat due 
la demand Jan LlaSo now atall- 
aWe. Flight, hoiol. matches and 
coaching mcludad. S590. Writ- 
fiu mu tonal Summer. School, 33 
Negem St.. Cambridge. CB3 1AW 

- tor .phone 0235 60437). 

UK HOLIDAYS 

- CHRISTMAS IN BRITAIN 
Chmtmas Ut the ely ci_.^.. 

f mte rest inn, prolrn- 
Eoloy a uvtflj 
comoane Of I _ . 
sldnal people At one of our 
Mutuu Parties In : \v arudeksture 

: and Sussex- or at a selected 
country House Hotel Tit. 
Sumy. Wr . CotSwohts. Var* 
w - "Hampshire, from .only 
£55.80- . . . 

ENJOY BRITAIN LTD. 
•ax iBnrri ou janmuou »a-: 

London. SWTSHZ, - 
TW.J 01-564 4548.. . • . 

BUROSAVE ’CHARTER. FLIGHTS. 
Price* on cur win ter_ nrowrauirae 
begin: las Palm,’> £7S.; .Hatara 
Mi, Geneva ESI. Mltan <to4. 
Munich toy, Malaga tot. Also 
October avaflabiuiv Ut Alhene— 
Enrusavr travel. toT Knigbts- 
brldgc. London ShT. TJI.: 07- 
402 9311 or 01-61=11 3358. ATOL 
9SUB ... 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN‘FLIGHTS 
• irrXU^raBtNB to .Xpitt ...r 

- LtUtUR' oundckj Healhrow knd 
' ■'provincial wrporta. . 

' • Helarit. tUUiU iron: -■ -j -. 
Spam..' ■- £3^ Ma]ore*:’ ttSS 

%a.EK» qv 
■ fwitx'land £49 Uonnaiitr C4T 

•.asr- s? sssss k. 
"-Olhlit_dff4tlnaUon a avnUabtaT1 

■Fricar vary-according to data 
pf.[j^telWjrSre--^bd subject to- 

V—Pi^ASURE TRAVEL. 
■ • . '^iK-JiJi 94.51 

■ Irfjarapc tglUL.nauura ; 

a ^ - ^PAR^ £29 . 

Ctenrcry TravtH'n Parki Wock^ 
mg pruynuunt operalta eyory' 

- Friday evensnga jcruralna Hun-. ■ 
A2S ■ gvaung, .dpi tug® CW:' 

- Gjririck tf) Paris u5riy) in S3 
miitmea. Pattadsaver arrunsr- 
inectj Including return' ‘lot 
luabt an- lucre;Smo £39'return. 

' City' tours rncludtng ]et nigtit 
. .coach transfer* ‘ end a nsfltls 

bed end brcafctifst In a ecu 
B.ud tank IraiMiiUe ■ value. 

i; WINT?R^ HOLIDAY ■ * 

HEATHHOW njALTA. • -jrom.- ■ 4 r 
Not.- - Every Tirur. A SaL NJtfA. 
flights. miHuuaa Special1 to 

, Lisbon- Dec.;.' 19 to-Jan, 3. 
{-. Also. - Bantu-. Milan. Naples, 

Pisa and Venice. 
CAt.-UARI. From Cotwtck.' 10 

to T6 ■OcfiV Groups to ■ 
,. Cairo. Khaiyum kad 

HOLIDAYS ~AND VILLAS 

SKI ERNA LOW 

-- . ^PRErCHRDTCUAS JWsiD- 
•' -JANUARY HARQAINa. 

jmsitaA—rtr '-tsaallaia 
RutnidlHt and 'the beat apr&a 

- -uopaiwroa -Liec. lAc.-iu 
& *57^3^. '■ Vad««W» 

oa 

at 
-ICafusuenilLoch. kicmmoHc.' Si. 

> XingpVVtacfa^ -upbech.. jow- 
' bubAL ■ iuni«®waar.\i -wk*.- 

C108-B-. Tb B..:a 

!•:. futi,Y—Wsf farotHuMb--ftyr'- .f : 

TorUMB*: ■BonttlOj'ljvlSM. Sto •* 
CKoriaa. \ wfc Tnrar^a ia^ 
oratwi.. 3. wt>- Qtnn mw 

s.yy. ; . ' - 

; - ERMA; LOW-'^TD^: _ 

- & (TP), isms St.J. 
. .. - .London fQfft 3SY , 

■ax-sSi^aaix/T-'^ 

jSKI show—free i 
arG»ii!JB»ff9!w'h- 

01-756 rrtfil 
1B3 <UPF^R RICHMOND- BOAD 

K'BMSffpSRSP* 
1 mffia Hsu un th* atupaajran-^ J . _ 

,^^SFSsrtUBfll. 

TklozSO rioftt 
•-tap'*- 

from 
— «TI 

__fric_- 
mawiL "T^D irBO 

-1*0 lent 
brochure. 

SOLfiAY HOLIDAYS 
184 il'ardow Strait 

ATOL 10Q3BC . , . Al 

. WE LEAD„;' -;. ' 

. . OTHERS FOLLOW 
FUgbra lu. Canada, Coponbagcn. 
S. Attiartca. Middle Bata. India, ' 
paushin. »=ir East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia. Jo'buni 
+ many olher world rid da des- 

Iln.itLiiM. 
fnl: 439 3396•734/3343/ 

439 333o ; 
. IIN1I1U Aitt TRAVEL 

a CovMurv St.. London. W.l 
Afr n gents . 

- - --TRAVELAIR ■ 
INTEflC0NT2NENT.XL “i 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

2nd floor. 40 Gt Mart borough 
Si, Ldmron wnV IDA—Tei. 01- 
459 Tries 368352. Speci¬ 
alists in Lobg Distance. Muiti- 
DesUnailon Journeys World 
Wide.. Write Phone - Or CaU 
TRAVpLAra, 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 
TO i MOST DESTINATIONS 

EXCEPT EUROPE. 

LONG DISTANCE ? 1AT. specfcalstB 
Ia oconomy air trafeh wVi give 
you sendee and reliability un-. 
matched anywhere. 1AT. 3 Ftark 
Mauslana Arcade. London. S.V. .3. 
01-381 2131. ATOL '487D -Air 

- Agts 

BUS SAVE WITH SAM.—AurtnjU.. 
N.2.. India. .VL East. TOtyo. 
Manila. Cairo. Nairobi.' Rome. 
Bangkok, Jo'oarg. _TWlKan.— 

■ Sams Travel, 46 Gk Portland 8t— 
W.l 01-65d 3331. Afr Agra. ' 

mars ella fun giro la.Privaic 
villa near beach, il.’cps j. Vault- 
dee Nov.-DbL. 570 6254;; •; 

AMSTERDAM ZURICH.—-rimot 
TrtireL H1-5MU 6731. Air Agents. 

COSTA DEL' SOL, ALGARVE and 
Maforu. Hotels «ad jpartatoa 
Blue tree car with — 
mUeage. Fram £91 

- nights (ram l 
Luion. Ganrick r _ __ 
—Golf. V11U KaUdayy. 16 North 
End Hi... Cridm Green. London; 
N.W-ll. 01-458 o31I ao lldes 
24 Jiaaj8>. .ATOL 3738. 

pamnents 
unlirnlterf 

... _ per-week. 
London ihmhrow. 

A and MaaciLtxrer. 

CANARIES <mit Cosu dot Sal 
Flights, flats, hotels. Book n__ 

■ Tor aurumn and uUtrar with ■ tlto 
reliable specialists: Matneale Tra¬ 
vel. 6 V .go 6t.. W.J,. " 01-439 
6655. f ATOL U85BC. > 

LOOK ' CHEAP) HS 1—Getmanv.- 
Greece, Italy. France. Mraocco^ 
Spain; Austria, 6wUrarbmd. 
Euro no A Australia-—Gladiator 
Afr AgtS. 734 3018/3313/4508. 

HAVE YOU ■ BEEN TO ISRAELI ? 
' trim Is yarn- ooonunlty. Travel 

hr British Airways Charier rvery 
Salurdoy. from •November, -lo 
Ntjrrh. Return fare only £50 
including basic accuuuuodntwm; 
EitiUnu value alr/coach holi¬ 
days ' by wheitnled British Ah', 
ways or ELA1, fall board and 
alghUcelng. 8 days £331. T* days 
£234. Alvo April io OctBberr 
8 . days £39°. ll days £339. 
Coloured. brochure frornt 
Orlentnurs Ltd, tDept TMSi, 

■ K<tm. Hota». - UT Regent"- St.-. 
London WULV8LS. Tei; 01-734 
7971.' • 

LB -TOUCH/ET, DIEPPE, BOU¬ 
LOGNE tadlMdnal tncmslve^hoB* 

- days. Tfmn'Olf. 3a CheHer C^a. 
London 5W1X 7B0- 01-Ck>o SOTO. 
ABTA. _ „ ' " . 

AUSTRALIA.AND HJt.—Ecpnmulcal 
fares with expert personal advlce- 
01-058 0)11. ColmnbMi7rttf«J. 
85 London Wall. E.C.3- A.B.T.A. 

• and ATOL B55B.J,. Bunded -Airline 
Agent. 

Sphtse rurt jear.! Jt you .ntiraed 
ant tlihi rear, be. stay run are op 

. our -1WR* broclinre Wt, Tef.- 
*..Sge»e.Uota. Ol^TMlB l3f 

term.) AssoC. ATOL 700B. -; 
■■EA.no & LAWZAROTE from E40 and 

> £45 return. Broch Vtui^OvruNri 
AsS«c!a'Jon. (f3L£T> 06311 -lAIOL 

-' 357B. ABTA). . .. 
SUNNY ITALY..VMiW WaBFWJ'N*!. 

in SopWJciobfcr for Milan; Home, 
and Sfaoles. •nirongh Font nawm 
connection. Ring now : tTMHT 
6511. PUqrtm . Air. , ATpL-| 

-- f DISCOUNTED ata anvri woriatfridB. 
^ , ! 'Try - the -ntaneren—*Copamwclai 

WEST SOMERSET. —Holiday? cot-,! A<r. .16-5. New .Bond -SI.-OgEl*. 
' bom. -‘Log.; ' 01-445 3031 ' ATOL 1I/46BDY. 

LOUIE BURRELL' fHiker). arUst. 
Would owners of her portralls 
conucl otaarapher. 08 Goodman 
Cauri. Calow. Chcsiertleld. 
Dnrtvs. 

CHRISTMAS .GIFT GUIDE heln» 
Heart Rrerarch.- Wide eefcctlon. ol 
Christmas cards, and gifts tor .-til Sire, sold In aid at the British 

part Foundation. Send tUmi lo 
Konm b. Hean Carts. Ltd.. 67. 
Ulancnta PI.. London, w iH 
4Dlt. 

aoo.ooo PIECES relcci china. See 
boefcend Snuo \raund. 

CAN YOU SPORE lust ana Sunday 
aftemaon to have a Contact group 
of Jowly, old nropre In in .' 
Ptione coni.icl. ni-340 06^0. 

HELP K.O. MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
tills Christmas. Send lor the free 
Multiple Sclerosis 
Christmis Caialogue. cards, 
wrappings .prwmB. Proct'fdt.10 
(awards w elfare, and research ft? 
■ cure, orallable now rrom M.S. 
SocleiV. To. 01-854 8237. 

WKSH MAKING YOUR WALL KlMW 
remember ortevousW tBraWed.men 
Ol hath World Wars «H1 belna 
cirr-d for a; tha Qncnt Alerandra 
HosnlUl Home. Gifford Houw. 
Woe lb Inn: the Romo is outside the 

, Health Serrice end needs j-our IHQUDQVt. _ 
HEALTH CLUB—investor sonata— 

U N rneo™51” kTn c. tso M >tarfccUng 

1 HANDBAG 'ih’oopinu Ban MannTac- I 
luring Dos. sre Bus. (or Sale. 

{young CHELSEA Btjdy J School. \ 

! i 
Euro Phuw. &«» For Sole. 

vivitar tamos and acceswhuu Un- 
rivalled *fncto from Euitj edIq- ] 
yft-fi ror SaI^v. ^ 

BISHOPS. PARK. 
honw In Tree Hard atrecl. See 
London PrupcrtY. ' ' _ ' 

ROUTE OE _SHUM—fieC-.3achM 
and Boat* qiaBWlOr <«»._, 

YOUNC *■*;/*«- TO. 
i fbir property enusuftahta. See | 
i sec.- .tmeinincnu. ...._ 
ia tutor tor carsalda ? See Sltna- 

I liwbly'governess?* nap. buck 
* - ad ird. See For Sales. 

-RHRAD. Idcni loitinv bnnse. 
*lOp. 

_ __ siylr 
I houxi— See t'.K. Hnls. 
1 PRESTIGE CAR SERVICE- Ir 'out Of 

Hea'.hrow ? See Service column. 
js.w.15. -1 bed house. Bargain et 

14 Sucli were the music bulls A-mnrnoNl SSSiaa rata« 
uf my dnw.19). j 

pVntavifs LJtf. Tet.qtss 60101. 

Cage between' sea and 
firJb mod. cons., slovpi 4/6. SSu 
D.W. 098 44345. 

HAMPSHIRE.—Cottage siyle bouMi 
on country eotate. Steens. 5. .Full 
C.H.. TV. Available HUl Nnv.- 
57nt March, meant Xmas Wl. 

' Phone Peiersfleld 5808._ 
SOUTH DEVON. By sea. DcHglitmi 

Madrid: barceloha. atmehs 
. Malle. Palma: Basle.- Munich. 

Lvens. Geneva. Zurichav- Llehtm. 
Nice.-. Romp. Milan. --Matega. 
Turin. Bilbao. ' Bordcatix- 
Vatancta- Venice^. Paris. Anuttec- 

.• dam. Piw. Zagreb. Softai *WJ- 
■.vinte. BurbaresL jelanhMi 
Balonlca. pragnp. '. Budapest. 

. brwuasl tj. 15. Ol-VSO 8191. 
West DORSET.—r.ihara^ar con- ' 

nritd stone ham. ciotm _*ca. 
Horae cooking, log fire.—OisUS 
C.V14S ■ - 

Devon.—Form near Bud*-: D./ 
Jt; A H.- BIO per weekend.— 
D22SS8 1369. 

BRONTE CO UNTRY.—flaw Wdh. 
York*. DeUahtfii! old worid 
catUfiH lor' Moors & Dries.— 
Lndt 7B3977. 

SHORT LETS 

INSTANT FLATS. ChOIRCa; humiT 
serviced. Mr Pago.. oi5 3433. 

SITUATED between SaUebury and 
□oarnetnauhi. - _ well-inrulrtird. 
liDhi; roomy thatched_honre. 
Caritan and parage. Ml p.w. 
Hr.».Trnc06 twjnlred.—-Cranborno 
313. '■ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

5 Prowling trooper tflt. 

6 Oue or Ned's breakdown 
l"J* . 

12 ,\u A tv dc ass. can 

hurtful (9). 

be 

ACROSS 

I lunik1 ji iltt bank, j Imle 

elevated iSl. > cnlpiv .- tnlLtl lostrS urn* i leathpbmead. tacji famnv ngnae. 
S^ntenao-awe. Perhaps. oC '^1% * ^ 

awful Idol u»l. ■ 

S Kept Li'iua bj Sctuns M'par- 

tiled liu). 
5 Wucful benctit 111- 

W ji’* jn tfjuallv Juos wunl 
114:. 

11 Worst Hop m culiine (71. 

ii \ui whisky hur water fur 

him on Burns aipjtt (■> ’• 

>s ?«<“»'"'* |"»" ■■rire?is SLnar.’&ssrSir" 
Iv rjiv riwr many made Ltii l id Keeper of low do; on a 

(7t. height (71. . 

nodly I 

JOURNEYS in Africa.'lERriUng wild 
(Hn ta&nt In Tanzanhi. Bambfa. 
Konya, rod Jquwnw Iran tasi 
thiougbou the year.' Plum* 
HcdiLl.- U1-R93 7006. Tnrictajn- 
hem Travel Ltd. 14TOL 334B. 
ABTAi. 

{^^^Geaujnyl ’ ' ScandtaavU, 
Swtraemad. Austria. „ Spain, 
purragri. Italy. Greeco. Cnuorieo. 
Morocco: Far'East. Australia-and 
Africa. Telephone ror enaUabHtty- 
Pfrasa ronuer ^Smrwwld Ah- 
A'l^nts. 01-340 1618 *3086. „„ 

LOWEST PRICES, Tranv—tSirl* £33: 
Amsterdmu £46: Switzerland £4*;: 
laicuclp CSS: Barcelona SS7: 
Guniuinv £39: Madrid £63: 
Vienna £89- Italy C69: Copon- 
haqtm £7M; tewc. E80: taattbul 
Cfj and .othar European de»a- 
natlons- Slade 01-303 OllZ 

• ATOL 4J8B.’ ABTAi. 
FLY WINGSPAN ■ncMroniy Travpl 

MwctallM* ta Australia. Middle 
Eavt. Africa. 1S. America and, 

gt^dSETJa. 01^43^ 

G»*MCe,eANSn^|,ROPE, ftlghta to 
all destinations- Ring Valrirandcr 
Tanra Ltd. QifVM- 9741/6BSo. 
ATOL 378 E. 

16 But not dropped from tlte i SoMhiiAtaranrewni 
ream fur. being chib .(/». i_h- re'd N?Y.g>?fr,y^' 

17 Green light'*, le^t for R.N. 
herc (“1. 

U Like Jf!iu 1,1 chained ^Cw* 
. buns un-sopped (4. Jt • i. 

21 Money-S.O-round (4>*. * 

•23.Xu plant so wasteful (Ids 

24 " Hie “ cic proceeds irum 

the Hushed iti«- - 

EF.C iron reRuUtiouswe 

just stick them (SV 

DOWN* 

1 Fair. Weds {')■ 

Z Teuton the fast bine v91- 

5 Gravely did Gray (")• 

4 CaiD- epuhct fur a hooter 

at mm (7). 

20 Stops south among 

folk f7>. 

Solution of Punic NO 15,041 

INTROVERT ORGANIZER rarmlmL 
Good paj'.—S.*c Guoexai Vacan- 
r.«. 

SITTING . TENANTS TXflllr&ig 
r.nance for purchase.—Sro Sep* 

PHIUJP dortn'l rraUj- aiW** of 
my urtlc annoanremrAa.-twl lie 
Is m j digit: tlzr about his rortlt- 
rr Titan ll»nrv rvcning. end dear 
Mrs. Dow'ding has :a sec to die 
caterer, sc iliose nf ronwho 
haven't already don* u. jrteate 
do mil nulcHy. Mrs. raMlla 

, .UifarooLr-PnAb'LiUll-FitnKII. 
! JEM 737 registered Jensm..—ecc 
, Mrttor Con. '.v 
■ A TWICE REDUNDANT /-HDlneer In 
I his -'eta h-ts bem unabta to seek 

W qrfc sour a read .accident rer- 
*:npit!r dhatdref his wife. Hie' 
s:reln ol rating for hre ami Bring 
to make -tups nrot is hmrirfUlng 
hi* owe hcalih. PftMrie hrip.-Bs to 
reiime tils Omhcwi Aurfettas. 
fCrao 44361.* P.CA.C.. to SL 
Christopher's . Place. London, 

i THE' LONDON ARCH, 
Magazbic new — ~ 

■ -sites. . - - 
SUPERB pram. Silver, otss. super 

Barter.—See Far Sale. 
■MANUEL SCHOOL. S.W.11^— 

AppUcnUaim for autsud PJom 
. now open.—Sen . Edncartonai 

4* Cabt&ui. 
KNIf? COULEGB CHOIR, ftaro- 

taMue. otaruionhlps.—See Edo- 
ononat SdnUnom. 

TOANKMIVDIC oS_SM Vim* 
and dine. The American Bake 
Home. 

ARCHAEOLOGIST'S 
available.—See Fur 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

ROUTE DE RHUM 
3 luxury double cabins and 
good food an 64tL T.S.D.Y. 
" jUtcbariho ". Danmoarh/ 
SL Mrio 'Dartmouth tor start 
on ‘Nor. 6th of this mflquo„ 
idtiale banded pactn ner.- . 

Telephone 0643 862642 

WINE AND DINE 

It’s got to be * 

SKINDUES v 
, HOTEL 
FOR YOUR NEXT ENTER¬ 
TAINMENT CdminitiBent 
offering Hie Superb 

Tbamcside Restaurant 
A'L Cane Lunch 

[ £6.50 Inch- " 
£7750 Sundry* 

1 Dinner Dancing '!.Vm!-TMre 
; 7 p.ni.-mlilnlahL Frl. ft SaL 
I 7 ,p.n.4i a jn.. £7.6Q- lad. • 
I ' . • SUNDAY •• ___ 
.GanfllaUght. Dinner .ft YWnt 

: Esenia®' featuring the worfd'e 
■tmesr cltsrtcBi rrmac 7 p4a-- 

I pildidgbL C7.B0 tncL wine.. 

[fiVUS^SOBBi 
On -The -Hlvor Obb- 

!t“- "s 

!r -Mr,r m^an7a!aUM . , 

SALE OF THE 
CENTURY? : 

.. CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
In the'heart’of. a chann-' 
Inn-oMe- wdrtde wiilags. a 
rtone's throw away from 
the _ historic _ Buckden 

f. Pelace b '>'« "preaaanl' 
altino tor a circa lSD) 

'cenrjrv' mews stylg cat- 
Icfffl fit need of same tup 
ther rastoratlon. to craalo 
a spacious homo with a 
wealth of chart:-. ,<;y etifl 
retaining many ol the 
original foaoiroa. Accopl- 
A beds.: bathroom, 
shower - room. large 
lounge, kitchen and 
dinGc. with . a range ol 2. 

.outbuUdJnos-'- . Owner ■ 
rag rets job change forces 
aria. Offers over E2l.00Q_ 

Thta ddiohlid, advertiser was 
-able ..to- cancel his weir-" 
WMriod advertiaemant on lhaj 
second day nf our cconomlccJ- 
series plan • {A consecutive 
.days .-‘-..l-tlay Hoe) OuHd - 
marwllous. 1 have no ft salta¬ 
tion In advertising with ?/w' 
Timm agalf).”. To sell your 
property . 

- "Itihg 

01-837 3311 

Mow! 

ATHENS. ROME COPENHAGEN , 
econumF IQghIs, Capricorn,- TMM 
Ebury Bridge rid.. S.W.7. 730 
tit33 I Air Agti.i. ' ; 

Uri/.T'* A sjputn. ■ ocoaomy Otahl_ 
—JVentura Air Alls.. Bbrtfleld 
ORIl” 55o3-.i2: Tcmdou.. OfUcc 

.01-351,3715. . - ' . . . 
wheM plying contact Mi Wofar. 

• for law.-cost tares to tar East. 
Africa. -Earope. Latin America^— 
Mayfair ‘Air Travel. Xl. Mayfair 
Ptac=_ London. WJ. Air Agonrtl. 

.- TcL 01-499 8562. -Telex S&SlfiT. . 
aero-psru ,■ South America. 47 

tfcUitaUoii*-_a. lUys > waefc. 
Aero-Pont. BOa_ SacfcvtDa SL, 

. IV.1 01-734 7556. _ _ . • 
IRELAND CAR •HOUDAYB In 

casries and conn fryhaoaaH GaoUc 
Time, 3a CTicvinr Closo..f&onaon. 
81VLX 730. 07-2*5 851^2- 

comb skong :th» wuura fti 
ConrehemH. • Mertbfll, _.«egfrye. 
Verttfer snJ Zenuatl. Tw-<rahw 
hotels: chalets, pensions>andselr- 
carerlng bothLur* lo some or tno 
best MoPae.fnd apres-sU entUN 

-. tatautanr In Europe... Xncl. and 
. . wlT-driv* holidays awHubta;-—- 

v'“°rU, 
.FRANCE, Sojrgi orDortlbgne. Rural 

repeat la friendly vfllaga. Sleep#. 
4 Long v short tataa AvaUabl* 

■mow orx57l. E30^E50. H.w.~-Tel. 
• oirero 05009. 2— • . _ 

INDIAN SUMHHL-fTwo tand four- 
•" qAft envuDilaiis bv track. Nprth- 

eru Tndla and Nepali _Souihera 
. . India. Oct.-Jan.. «faS/^3S mrc. 
• . /ngWLff4riruil detans. Encminter 
- Overtand. 2«0 Old -Bromptort 

•' BNiv -XiqqdM. S.Wi^. OItOTO 

CHRISTMAS SKI PARTY fo BOraUo: 

■ P^uw-Barbara on 01-657 .9773, 
• ' Tamms. M. ft P. Ttssol (ATOL 

a • * 

toUROPE. Europe. Ctirouc.-*—WUitnr 
- add', xnui prices. G: T. Air 
: /firms. 856 6104/618A/60W. 

PALM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDAr— 
Guarantee a smntan whfla staying 

- in a luxury villa - ra -one. of tits 
pretriest and ro rxd tad ve arou 
fn. Oto u.SJU Egjh vma-bu a. 
mriauntae petal and nmld serejee. 

- ^SrA^-si^r011- S,V:^' 
.A . HOT .--WINTER ; H OLTP AY on 
L v.Cjrprns. where the temperatuef 
I «Sl avmse T2* .1- ta Nov.- and 

ran can took _ terward ta'.an 
average or 6.9 hours of sanahlner 
evmt - ta Feb. I scheduled flight 
and Brush owned *«uBo'spun-' 
taunt, 'with use or Ssrttnniins pool 
from a80 Tor 3l wuaks.—«nq 
for bvcbinv. Him HoUdayw 
Lid., 43 Newtagran GreBiu'^LoTi- 
don; N.16. Tet.r 01-359 -92141. 

-ABTA ATOL 763B. . 
EUROPEAN FLIGHTS. - With .mil- 

ebCUy of LATA. ABTA. .ATOL. 
HooJr Parly Xmas: limited. 
.1r.sn.1JbQH.-r. also cs-Manchester. 

Tours. 01-184 7133. V 
KIBBUTZ. Project 67. 21 Ufflo RM- 
_ leu sr.. W.C.l. -.01-342 4604. 
ALGARVE VILLA.—Suwrap In 

winter, sleep 4/a. Short long at. 
BrnwiaMt rent.—01-386 6860. ' 

Tenerife ! fr-Xrds 1' For a. real 
choice or resort.' apu.. .bonis: 
Bureau Canaries., 01-481 0091/3. ' 
ATOL lC/iSB ABTA. 

TBe adnw m. Ka ml dflim bofcby rapmow 

BROCHURE—DIRECT FUGf^TB' 

■ EVERY. .THURSDAY—OCn '78 . 

. UNTIL APR. T9 SPECIAL 
LUXURY AND ECONOMY 

HOTELS—ORGANISED TOURS 
OF ISRAEL—KING SOLOMON'S 
MINES—IfiESERT SAFARIS^ 

CAMELS—SKIN DIVING—FROM 

'PrtOME ' DTftgi 0705 or 
01-B93 . 6206 ’tor aratfhlng 
yoa need lo- know. NBXT . 
DEPARTURES- NOVEMBER 2. 
NOVEMBER 9, NOVEMBER Ifc 

22. Chiaroh stptot, TatrdCm- 
b*Oi. TW1 3HW. 
01-897 0105 -.01-892' 8208. 

r- -.ABTA 
. .... . ....J : ATOL 834B 

! CHBf^TIHAS 
. r.\ w. 

GfBfiALTAR ; 
—'. . 

Sored .. Cbristmaa and- tha' 
Hr* lOomt *ttli WJnaa. at tha 

'spleodTd Holiday Inn .In 
>QIb^attarr2.waste tail board 

(full l*wtf on Dscanber 24,' 
SS, 20) train E353. 

£•■ joim Trawl Agent 
or nng WINDS no* . 

; 07073 31122 . 

ABTA ' ATOL 3381 

. ujmnmsud wtat-our ttroc 

■'V aB^BSWMWwn* 

.^CONAIR: NEVER": 

. - ' . KNOWETGLY *•- 

' ■' UNDERSOLD. - • 

-iBC0T*UR-'j 
3-iz Album : 

_ 7963/6007 
■B84&777.- 
I AflenlSV 

■. 7. SUNMED'-^S; ; 

'■ Nexj year’s brochure, toarar- 
Ihb>u nev istands wlfl. 

■ xtords be “At nra ". Pbone 

■.SS^jSSuSS^iSf,u,^our 

- SUMMED.HOLIDAYS 

455 Fuamni7 Road; 
• . • iJJudou. J.V.ia 

ToL 01-551 5166. 
ABTA hi 

ATOL 

ir..;.. YERBIER 

WTiers etae cob row oe: over * 
100 miles of fantastic skiing 
WUtUMlt paying U Stay ta a 
oonersta Jtatgta 7 • • v ..f- 
■■ Chalet ponies with that b& 

Of Hare surricc. 

BLADON LINES ..TRAVEL, ' 
K55 hntbam ltd.? &.VCA. - ■ 

■ - 01-756 88i0 
•v.■! -Aflt.- ■ ATOL .,3«0B. 

>K1NG for winter Globa to 
Germany. Switzerland and 

__ a. Otlier-dcsitaatlans avall- 
*bto .on rcqtusL -Also Exnrtsa 

': Coaches.—Airimk TrareL 5» 

: W:- 
ia AOMC. With ATOL 800H. . 

'MALTA, >• TENERIFE. \ TUNISIA. 
«na hall days. apta. hotoli. 

'WSS&L*5te:.Mr'«SMft 
■ tasfc- 

SK*,ieASVt-i.yaa -wotvT- set ecuck 
wittb -AtuM hi ia. or uttTa Tammy. 
* you. Ins arte af our i8-5u-jr.-‘ 
old grong* ax at. Johann. Atutriu. 

• -MU Ijv wtth -a. fim groita for gran 
BbUofl 'and ‘oxMlent fiuitrtHiVoa. 
deep nan Dttattou, tutd aprtia-skt. L 

_ fiT, 3. wja. ' trtHn E8y. Ten trek, 
■sMbbil; .Kohl101*30: soda. 

WtOCRNDB ABROAP- . 100 ; BUTO- 
-pefin Ceannatlaua. iFLlgta. hotels 

• J?3* tacL sea Alra 
..Iravt. 0i-838~6144 (ABTA). . 
MARIMSLLA- TOFGOLF HOUDR “ 

fUitftt. htaMa mvapta. * _ 
driWilean 'Edwards. Togpolf, 01- 

, .S04 2200, (ABTA, A1?M. Bf6B>A 

for sale 

MINK, F^-t^iUSQUA®H’ j 

famous-B {Kul hide, 
anna.' Sagat ■**., 
While . »»'*.h'olrVUr itw 

■.-WriS&KSS?. 

C£*80TH HP® FO!t 

K£-VT.\is 
ti 

A LARGE- UQU3E.7 { L 
■' LONDON ? S 

dS'fisJsn&fcys 

X-io.so-7.so p.ta*. 
10.59*7. SO. ^.nu 

resista carpets 

. - {juntbcMfre- UWt_ 

TOtk'e ciuv» to*Bfre ittO 
'Aiilb’.bla homd Tor'TTf 
gcrUnl. vm-17* . Much: 
yaw hclb ? WSt 
iltnl C.U.B.tS., ,«..-<3r- 
CoUcgc.. Oabrutaq:..:. 

. 0*11 iM(to3. '. _ v 

- ■ ■■ a*:. ijia 

bayswater. wa.—Ni 
BHcil aral. flintwhftfcf, 
tut In burnua«W«: 
an, itarttvige. fuTci 
tun. ccntLs.it hoc. ... rr.iutir l*'- »-i 7> w 
inmiA.i'.itaijr.''—■ New 
tta.si-rrib'a LtlL djfl <JU 
Onm-ra/any. tun.lofl. 
fStfJ Toll. 

5 

_ i 
: .' -i 

„ > 

baker sr/ncwito p 
turn, hontfl- J>n m 
tuning w-u, - bMcp 
bin). c:osi. root .nn 
UijO ti.er. ttataw 
Ulita. 5UV-5170, Tr 

Jll 

;iri’ 

ifli! 

in it. wwb.. — 
. and Ttartynmrtno. 

yard. 

& 
OP HOU5 
BA KG ACS 

buppUkb of Plata carpeting. 

Finest igezsian Ro&5 •'.' 

• -Carpets 
•. tIIQJUDATCION SALE 

. ,:<ait., Sub. - A mol 
- aptb4»ux Pcu only. 

. AU-Twaonablc offer* accepted 

Yard. ssm^vti 
-■ EREE WINE TASTING 
' -GoatB-aad ‘ “ "" 

of aretnld 
have a free tuaUng 
200' dlDerect wine 

_ _ low. Krw prices- 

.SSfttsjrfwW' 
cfwES; WTS -tfWUl MOtaC^- 
suun&ir 10 94d.*6 p.m. j*®1 

'EWaoi trira port tag. Cant- 
ulece Dot a»0aMa on reauret. 

' 60 toUPPtXG HIGH STREET 
XJDNDON. H.a. "j 

- 01-844 3938*3989 

MS- DO NOT CLAW ( 
dona, v.-n do try Ret . 
Boa it pruirnm tor-at- 
I'lrase ’. KtraUffP . Os 
.vvitr roquireaitUar O 
6119 &H47. 

luxury' FLAT id lrt' 
and & itaJi-cmui anu 
I'uluur TV..iilr|tbo;ic. 
tutu imn lc’-5^ Frwu 
Kciunuiile u-POkU r> 
u-jijf,. oti.ee h.iva. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AL 
A Gil IJ DIO JILl Jtau 
illlili 1,11.1 Ik Jill Ur< 
or ihurl Itb In all 
ti,**nd A X.u-, li.Mr 
W.l. -Ul-twJ- 3334. 

SHORT L6T 1 Gantr 

tffpfctwai 

MARBLE ARCHf-^L 
newly. funUflhvtL.Ita 
tartmtfa Ptraou, to 

- -drooia. krtdjro. 
LS.it,. K.W,. CW P.W 

\ Hi 

MEWS HOUSE. S-W.S- , . t • 
. Mniuyouma.-. tuebea it 

v*,Vk. 03-*j,D 11M). 

; 

FITTED CARPETS. — Wools _» 
Coras. \tu will cot M U]u.iiitfo1*i. 
Came and see as or plume to 

1? 
* . London, d.W.l. Ul-SSwHu-ta. 

CURTAINS C LOOSE COVERS.— 
Ue. samdtwmm and BnLera* Al 
PuKrtua -taungh: n pot homr 

-made* and Otted 

euLH. AND VOGUE have- .-Hinted 
huiLjl custom, built tesI-flUsi W- 
fh A- QHrrertnq artneer Gl^UU 

lass. ,*^S - 
• ■ • __ 

iwraiBier tnfr_-tfa obtain, tbe 
unobtainable : ttcBVta bar apoirino 
evma*. thestn. tact- Erita.—Tdf. 
01^3 B36S.- • 

[ tompnama i.*3 b.. 

• utHudr-een-lrc pro 

REST- PART. qF.CHin 

A COUP DVTAT to tn the o&lug. Be 
njoaarch of s. fimtssy Jdlsnd. this. 

riseok satLk.i 

_ , .. .-^384 

os. — Caniert' mu! 

BLUE FOX COAT. 
*U».- Brand New. 

-vase* after A pJn.j 
MAN09, PIANOS. -_T__ __ 

■Gbuto am-db. KKimdltlonbd Bdcti- 
. ffluihu«r.miil.SMirway. and 

— 
-Alt . guaranioeiL*^8ish«re. . of 

-GTL^&wS; 
UCNCAL TIGER 'SKlNj Offen from; 
' £500.--SOA 4361. e«"«3 dW? 

■ tangLAaO B35g ewntant.1 -> 
*TBM^£AY -DPTOSHT MODEL,ft. 

No. 344776. Excel tent cbndltJon. 
. SI-600 o.iLO^SDCanpaba 62137 

tee'-yreg..- or 01^8317550. est 
■ .325. offlcn bra. ■ 
DIN INC .MOM TABLE. 6- 

And drassar. Dark oaf; 
■^05 2383. 
IRK FLOOR TILES. £1.65 bc. yd. 

WHO 

Sraacr. Cbebnsford 
OLD 

ssssr? 
ANIJSyfe .Ha)® or- HajoMh*ra.’ ^rra, 

J.**■. 
-_-TJtv TW*t -ranoTs' m Lon- 

Pope ft Bradfer. -35 

^MgSS-s&gr*-. I^“- 
ORFIC* FURNmmc Jmlnedtate de- 

SHe^ygK7NS.—stajTu^/Coara laJta 

t-LV- GOVERNI 
blade and red.'. 

«ra ^goWwv. 
,b. C5T3? 

ncHSTSur; eoudow grand. 
• No.. 136543. Sopert condition. 
-- es.ooo.—BUM 

lent • cox 

0«t'>SeASS,r5‘6 l^ctMcy,_ 
4x4ta. to." 14nsta_-targe iftta- 
tttfr. Gheitanliam-38557 i sto.i . 

UNIQUE Krtur Oboe, both system* 

JUST CARPETS. Any carpete made 
1U G.Tt., BV»ilab«>: *a uric® ajltan 
+ tote uudSrissr far Axmbudara 

A WtUans.. Free eetlmatae^-r-Ol- 
BB3, 25l1 8. _CO /Si VanKon place 
B.W.6. .ItKHh Acrylic at tS.9& 

J-WMi- tree’underlay. 
riCKETS AVAILABLE.—For Um 

rtioetee an*. adL -Sportinij occa- 

JMktesfs:- 

buxi and iRMlPSieb^^h^.' 

aflagfeasa 
Guaranteed.—concept : Business 

Ltd.. 01-720 181*0." . 
SPECIAL NIKON OPGUfOk-g lucre 

£60 on the-nor* 
of . the 

■cut more than 
. roai .trdrartlsad price 

NRum P.M. Camera. Pti 

_ mice. T** 
Rokd. ^Ctawfiy 

TetoptamiflisAMMY DJtVB. Lira -Mtariiu Best 

— JtUCS^-Orer AQQ to 

^2srHNiS?V^&4»- 
^^vcL^™rwiCs3tri%MucA*iea 

NTR7L- ajxpnibxra lAlLriand 
' . . .Oimnptow bred. 

--joint Kitten. Dfllmy 
b.—Stamford ■ <07SO) 

NECKLACE - V 
■tods and eoid 

,ir ____ ■ on.o^—Td. • j 

AfTnOUE MO 

And 08£e - - 

T^n1«r.-D*rfc n.., • 
—45 _ ftwei.- .only 

Tea, 01-983-SKC ar 07-02 43839.- 

OUL YQRK FLAGSTON 

-sS'jrivfiSf_ 

■ TuS^FIoorfaB Ltd. 807 3W59J ■ • 
.Y, STRANDED NEW MlHfc 
IADS Cram A3C0. Hema FufeJ 
Hanover sl. London. w.Tu oXf. 

gs65. - 
A PIANO. HarpsIchoxd Ctavf- 

Hcrp. The uniqua, Ouldv 
_Beni-Hcbente wdi ctiowa. 
tbe wUaat wtatfMe diotce. of ln- 

- -etrmueot ptua du> most ■ WMttfto 

___ Galleria*, _4. Betxnoat HUl. 
Uvbhun- S.L.13. 

ELECTRIC FIRE r length 32tn.. S 
tars, rtro fiamte. as new. Bar- 
natn-EW.—TeL 349 0771. _ 

- K+nasway. wost t\gc»nam. kum. 
SUPERS'FULL LEHOTH Blue FoS 

CooC.'STBO U.1LO.—03B 4653. 
HANohYApE-JFURNITMRE. home. 

opiu, contort. Cata'ogue 
Grahame ■ 1C. Ansey TftL. 

L S. Wales. 0073 

CreoS”BACK TKfi WEEKEND I 
^_3bne to looK ip on Ute CasdimUng 
-.aum-tlcktag arlectton or elecnoDtc 

'“ Sfalrtiw uttd digital (dock radios at 
- -Dixons. 64-' Jvew Bond- BITpM. 

Loudon. W.l'. Can ta or rtoy Mr. 
Wbnnor on 01-629 iT7i. . ^ 

BroacUan Ptftfan Lamb 
ib 4Qtn.. wren Gem.. 
-fiSTSj—T«0. 01-789 

'WANTED.: 

A. H. BALDWIN'AND SONS LTD. 
*: Brawuiiiiii. law.' Namlanutlsts. 

cohu and rnodris. Callectlona or 
■stagte- speebnene bought, lor 

ftATINtlMi .GOLD, SILVER, scrap 
■Jqweuray- gold .coins wanted, 
tuohest prfeos paid, can or eeod 

. rcfilstend. PKwu-a m,».,,o I 
Farrinsdou Hand. London, E.CJL. I 
T«uT«1-342 £084. . 4 

SERVICES 

: :“ : :tte^usqe ixr-^r ■ 
- WRITE ' -. • 

Kow til Dte lima to do iome- 

__ 
or - smeurpaaerd -OUaltw. 

. LOnsDwr^&^^pR t 
. . 1 . JOLCRNAUBii rti r 
4.3 Hertfort street: Pirt Lane 

- - IjWdM. .W1Y SHS 
.TWL Oi-499 8230 

4 MODERN, t.cll tu 
•ifalfjblr. I 'L*. 1 .- 

. -Long dr start id, II 
. matte stalT.—Tel. .4 

K-A.L. lAntgbtataiitgt 
Ltd. i liavr a i*Joe 
imniFji.rj nata amt n 
itji London areas, n 
AU broperllH - pm 
PWC»d.~*Knl all ishrid 
-357- 'FuDiilu Q( 
DiWl • 

LANDLORDS_It'd UT 
a<.conuiu]dtillon stior 
nuftU, emopanv 
ALCotnmudaUon. Ui- 

LANDLORDS. 5>p* 
Embassy and mte 
lecttnss require t 

. Hnioci. Ptua tst. f 
HUNTER/ ' AND - CC 

■genu tn inrei-Ju. 
IiMisre.aU urea* o- 

lUUUt St.: U'.LL 
T& PARK. Sur 

_ o Cat overlData 

W-S^fitretBy %Sm. 
wook_. air., cutuur 

sn p.w. o iu 
■40 

_TON-Super 
reometi uwrtiuMiU 

_ wr wok.—.370 lit' 
PARK LANE.—Avail, 

win run. Arts in 

oroaft bribd "«*v fi 
;safe. SUttobla caaipc 

S t 
ctunmonr airuppuar 

• 1-3 ITS. lN.jEfrc.,1 
■■ sjurewi TO-'8Tu ' 
AMERICAN t-xfdutice 
■ lurnUMd ; fJa*- -or-. 

KEN»NGTOM.—4m nu 
new. Interior-tlesic 

• floor, JJrt, ■ prater. 
, ; n*;sp'. - baths, 
t. AyleUord ft Co.. O 

-LUXURY a. bedroom 
.' let. .Ccmral LonUm 
; ^.w. Phono altar 

SLOANH SQ.-^Etegar 
.■■■it bedrooms. Ir. A 

lnc- c.h. Long tat.— 
ST. JOHNS-WOOD.. 

Hour flat, c.h.; gar 

Hutted flat* avail 
requirorl. long • r 

^Belgravia. CheUea 
CHARMING PENTHO 

ton fi. Hit. Ej.- 
- -reception, dining. 

single Ui.kj.i.. invu 
'■ terrace. cJi.vHfti 

р. w. Phone: TOT « 
HOLLAND PARK. 1 

furnished luxury 
C.b.. a/r. Camn'c 
vw^on. Suit raioi 
evrooUrs. • S83 p 
737 3 AST. . 

DULWICH-1 bed. ' 
oarage/gJrden, co 
corefod. clone ta 
rail conrrctloa \ 
RrMgo, £«Ur n.ur. 

_ Phone: 670 aeiy.v 
S.W.3.—Snnelb .“-be' 

с. h. No ugcnl 
reference', recnirv 

_OGCIU 580 . 
HBYCOCK S CO... Of 

Place. SW3. wiH b 
lot ytaU1 trar or - 

CANADIAN, ACAD Eh 
2 rooms. R man tli s 
2TV4 K. The Times 

S.W.15. 4 bed. I 
study urango. F 
ajid taarage. ' ssc 
pin* raws.- t*i,: ; - 

_Ltd. Ascot 22701 
STAN MORE. - Luxury 

lug pnrk.. 3 bedt 
garage, c.h.. K75 p 
w 107»at t aLoTg 

"T-V. pACj—' 
BELC RAVI A.—Super) . 

mdred cor lnxurto 

• urf- 

- '^v.- 

til 

__ ____ml [ ■ oti 
recto tu Je_weUarsL .73 L_ .3 .bed.' 3 batfr tanr 

*We S-8 wks.'-SSS 
nNTEDj-j-Gaodi tr 

onira.vjns fere 

- MS 

W»l 

^>117,' YmJ 

tJ5WkT>«)Ui 

for the ^.Pw, 

regulriiift build. 

Y[pMEN'S PoataL Loans 

••curtly- 

A fi ° f£V*>- bums. Oxnnag* __ 
-Jdusder rutorw. . 01-386 fiO») 
■WgA, etc., sticky* Tscfeora for jn 

tsvog'd apartlna sveata. di- 

"SSfl; 

J5 wTBtrtwr® 
FRENCH .* 

mnarmm native 
I"1®*; offered bs 

Jcacnors.—ftsZi 

CARS tatam Brelnrow. 

loa‘Sm «* 
Ye* lutsD - 
. the 

it action 

WANTED. S.W.1-7, 
room mi to 0 
Jenny. 74 45014. 

WIMBLEDON .Room 
Dally hooted flunt 
Min TV. 
Close to lubr sums* 
tore^RlSt. £33 pw 

ID—ProfaeaUr 
..«._ 16 share, Lg 

riy/bt. TU.: 8S6 tffl 
OSTERIfy. .;.rd Oir 

dcitached hooaev'Jt 

■ ••‘'-re s.w.a^—o raoins. _g 
hofli.'. ' over ■ 
(evm.1. • . 

' MDTQgjC 

extra sphciAlT Wf 

a&as&«£ 
nuttu. 01-833 004 
__ .. . "» *> 

- -..f 
MORGAN 4 4 3 

Li.m'l n.r.(i. AL 
T36 Bfflp _ 

... „„ •, 

SCIMltAR HBLIANT- 
1977: 11.700 
toncutloa. Old -ffC 
Only one owner, 

_ P-n.o.—phonn Sym 
MERCEDES 380 Rl 

rion ror sato ond 
Norman Carr: 0W 

ALFSkSUD T.I. 1« 
isTooo km. w 

_ tai.aoo p.n.o.—-ox 
CAMARO UT. 1977:- 

R-TYFB JAG. -i?70 

SSoS*® “AS 
«.TO&:_8IWHW 

MOB5*'GT . 107« 

?8^to."5!eb,Lg? 
lent condtuoD. c 
•»009. i 

‘ Ccoatfniied oil 

__ aiEKBAt®-' ( t' - r 
‘ l 

TO OWNERS OF FURNlSittB H 

W CENTRAL LONDON ' 

fti«iiScS2?SIsin9ln SHORTLEft 
JEfi’ hgf*J «JwnW»8;'ig 

. *e fmprow, ^*L.”cnwgg» of property maasaaiMn 

' JftnbtoS twiaHyTSocirtS ■-* Wft,w "rfiH the eiwrt JW. bwOM 
■No Stoll problem 
'Wo Smmso'dalpa .. 

■ • -di. ■ "' Gdaninteerf income 

• ■ M0^’ Pff0N£ JOHU£LLIO\ 
- .8UCKlAND PROPERTIES, ON734 177- 

l ray's Inn naed.r 1 . 

- teered aa -* uawapaLper '# 

i— Tenant Problem* 
[-• fteddeoraf/ro 
U,"’M9aH8AM 

J v* 


